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An American wonders 

:who is controlling a once-reliable ally. Parliament 
or the trade unions 

Britain is ‘drifting slowly towards ungovernability’ 
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From Peter Strafford "■ 
New York, May 7 

Mr Eric Sevsreid, one of 
America's leading television 
commentators, bad a new pre¬ 
diction of doom for Britain, on 
.last night's CBS programme 
Everting News. Britain, he said, 
wa$ 14 drifting slowly towards a 

.-condition of ungovernability", 
and * sleep-walking into a 
social revolution M. 
- The analogy, in Mr Sevareid’s 
view, was with the Chile of 
President Allende,. and . the 
backlash that came after it. 
.Not, he added, that the back¬ 
lash in Britain need be mill* 
taristic, “ but some kind of 
backlash is building op, with 
no certain policy and no cer¬ 
tain . leader * 

A similar line was mfren a few 
days ago by the Wall Street 
Journal in an editorial entitled 
“Goodbye, Great Britain”. The 
newspaper attributed Britain’s 
troubles to “the welfare-state- 
mzmc-Keynesian. syndrome1*, 
and- .. concluded: “Goodbye, 
Great Britain. It was nice.know- 

mrmmm 
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ing you. Since we’re following 
down the same road, perhaps 
we’ll meet again.11 

Like ibelVo/Z Street Journal. 
Mr Sevareid lays the blame on 
left-wing ideas. “ Behind a!L 
this ” be mid his audience last 
night. “ are the doctrinaire 
socialists, the true believers, for 
whom the picture in their heads 
is more real than the reality 
around them 
.. This is the text of what Mr 
Sevareid said: 

The President will go to 
Brussels this month to tell the 
Atlantic allies that America's 
word is still its bond. He will 
also conch down in Spain, scene 
of a coming political transition. 
He will not visit Portugal, try¬ 
ing to find a new footiue after 
a generation of authoritarian 
rule. 

And be will not visit Britain, 
our closest ally, always regar¬ 
ded as xhe strongest and most 
reliable. Bnr it's a serious ques¬ 
tion whether it can be so 
regarded any longer. It is not 
merely that her military 
strength is ebbing and her 

economic strength weakening 
bnt char Britain is drifting 
slowly toward a condition of 
ungovernability. It is now a 
debatable question whether Par¬ 
liament or the great trade 
unions are calling the political 
tune. 

The country, as one English 
writer puis it, is sleep-walking 
into a social revolution, one its 
majority clearly does not want 
but does not know how ro stop. 
As a rough analogy, Wilson's 
Government is at the stage of 
AJJeade's Chilean Government 
when a minority tried to force 
a profound transformation of 
society upon the majority—not 
that the backlash in Britain 
need be militaristic, but some 
kind of backlash is building up, 
with no certain policy and no 
certain leader. 

In Che last year, the cost of 
living rose some 21 per cent but 
average wages by 32 per cent, 
and worker productivity steadily 
falls, as does business invest¬ 
ment. The City of London is 
financially broke. Property- 
taxes rose by 73 per cent in 
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the Queen 
big welcome 
From Peter Hazelhurst, 
Tokyo, May 7 

Thousands, of flag .waving 
Japanese gave die Queen an 
unusually warm welcome today 
shortly after ■ she flew into 
Tokyo to become the first 
British monarch to visit Japan 
since- the'. two countries first 
established tentative ties in the 
seventeenth century. 

Accompanied by the Duke .of 
Edinburgh the Queen, wearing 
a simple: lilac coat and bat, 
arrived at Haneda airport this 
morning 

The Queen, who will spend six 
days-ih japah, arrived on the 
invitation of Emperor Hirohito 
who;, visited Britain in 1971. The 
Queen and the Duke: were met 
by Sir Frederick Warner, the 
British Ambassador, under a 
clear "Hue Sky. 

. After / receiving a 21-gun 
salute.it iba airport the Queen 
iyas ushered to a .'black Rolls- 

Royce and driven to the Akasaka 
Palace, the state guest house 
for visiting heads of state, to 
meet Emperor Hirohito. 

After reviewing a guard of 
honour, comprising 120 officers 
and men of the Imperial House¬ 
hold Guards, the Queen and the 
Duke were driven to the 
Imperial Palace, about one mile 
from the state guest house. 
They were greeted once again 
by . Emperor Hirohito and 
Empress Nagako who showed 
the royal couple round the 
palace and gardens. 

In contrast to the somewhat 
cold‘receptions given earlier to 
a number of visiting beads of 
states, including President Ford, 
thousands of Japanese lined the 
route between the airport and 
the state guest house and the 
Imperial Palace to give the 
royal couple . a most warm 
welcome. 

Street lights and poles were 
festooned with British and 
Japanese flags and shop owners’ 
associations had decorated the 
main shopping area, the Ginza, 
with British flags. The big 
department stores hoisted the 
Union Jack over sales counters 
to promote a campaign to ad¬ 
vertise British goods. 

The Queen attended a state 
banquet at the Imperial Palace 
tonight wearing a thick white 
silk evening dress with a bodice 
decorated with bands of gold 
embroidery. Each side of the 
skirt had graduated bands of 
similar embroidery’. 

The Emperor, who described 
the war years as a “ severe trial 
with the vicissitudes of time”, 
said that “ it is gratifying, how¬ 
ever. that increasing strength 
is being added to the bonds be¬ 
tween our countries by the con¬ 
stant efforts of our two 
peoples ”. 

Replying to the Emperor’s 
speech, the Queen called on 
Britain and Japan to strengthen 
their ties and declared that the 
British and Japanese people 
had many traits in common. 
“As a people we share many 
attributes, our technical skills, 
our curiosity about new* know¬ 
ledge, our respect for tradition, 
even our love for gardens and 
our predilection for driving on 
the left. 

” But perhaps we share in 
particular a temperament which 
may be hesitant to show affec¬ 
tion but which has a capacity 
for deep feeling.” 
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Business JOUff«. Bow. Leylattd’s 
John! Barber faced pp to the MPs 

By Michael Horsnell 
Mr John Stonehouse has been 

suffering from schizophrenia 
’and blackmail by business 
colleagues, drove lum to £ake 
his death and disappear last 
November,' his wife, Barbara, 
said in London yesterday. 

She said Mr Stonehouse, 
Labour MP for Walsall, North, 
firmly wanted to return to Bri¬ 
tain but could not do so for 
more than a month because of 
legal complications over the 
extradition proceedings against 
him. He was u in a cleft stick 

The Commons select com¬ 
mittee, which on Tuesday recom¬ 
mended that a motion to expel 
him from the House would be 
justified, had ' suggested be 
should be given a month to 
attend the House or resign. But 
the next extradition bearing in 
Melbourne was on May 26. 

Whatever happened then, he 
. bad to stay for an appeal period 
of IS-days whether he appealed 
or sot- ' There was no way 

physically he could get back in 
time. 

Mrs Stonehouse criticized the 
select committee for not taking 
the legal complication into 
account before allowing her 
husband a month to return. She 
blamed it for not appointing a 
doctor to examine him. 

He was getting better but was 
still under great pressure. 
“ His doctors would like to give 
him a year’s rest, and there is 
no hope of him recovering in 
the normal decent wav.” 

Speaking of her husband’s 
behaviour before his disappear¬ 
ance last November, Mrs Stone- 
house said: 
After. all this nine 1 believe he 
was schizoid. He was undergoing 
tremendous change over a period 
of time. This is something that the 
psychiatrist has been analysing 
over the past few months. 
There have been various factors 
which made him break down, 
factors which I was not aware of 
at rhat time. He was short tem¬ 
pered from time to time, subject 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

More big London fare 
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Another big rise in London’s 
bus and tube fare? is expected 
to be put forward at a meeting 
today-, of the- Greater London 
Council’s ruling Labour Party 
policy committee. 

The committee will consider 
possibilities including increases 
of between 20 per cent and 47 
per cent/ -The .size of the 
increases, -which will probably 
take . effect' in November or 
January, will depend on the 

level of subsidy from rate¬ 
payers. 

London Transport fares went 
up by 30 per ceut six weeks 
ago, yet even with thar last 
increase, ratepa/ers and govern¬ 
ment grants are still subsidiz- 

the bus and tube services 
by El30m. 

British Rail passengers have 
already had two fare increases 
this year. A third before the 
end of the year can. „t he ruled 
out. 

two years. Thousands of middle- 
class people move out of the 
dry every year, like New York. 
Unemployment, Britain’s special 
nightmare, rises steadily, and 
great corporations are insol¬ 
vent, one after another. 

Behind all . this are the 
doctrinaire socialists, the true 
believers, for whom the picture 
in their heads is more real than 
the reality around them. One of 
the troubles with Marx was that 
he lived before Freud : human 
psychology was not his strong 
suit. The socialists persist in 
thinking that a worker in a 
nationalized faaory will feel he 
owns it and will joyously work 
the harder. The opposite 
happens, for everybody’s pro¬ 
perty is do body's property and 
is so treated. 

Their emphasis is on sharing 
wealth over producing wealth, 
on equality over liberty. The end 
of this is almost certainly the 
loss of the wealth and, less 
certainly, the loss of the 
liberties. It is no small matter 
that die regime is trying to 
force all British journalists. 

editors included, into one month 
polv union, sure to be dominated 
by what we call the radical chic 
and what they call the trendy 
lefL 

The powerful communist in¬ 
fluence in trade union leader¬ 
ship is no longer disputed. What 
do they want ■ Not a communist 
Britain in the foreseeable 
funire, much more likely a 
chronically weak, dispirited 
Britain, able to play no effective 
role in tile world or the alliance. 
That would suit very nicely the 
Inng-range strategies of the 
Soviet Union. 

g) CBS News 

Fred Emery writes from Wash¬ 
ington : Mr Harold Wilson, ar 
a press conference here tonight, 
disagreed with gloomy news¬ 
paper and television commen¬ 
taries od Britain. He said the 
commentators were wrong and 
he added : " They don't seem 
tn get much further than 
London's cocktail circuit 

Leading article, page 15 

Business as usual in 
relaxed new Saigon 
From Bernard Edinger. Reuter's 
Correspondent who stayed be¬ 
hind after the surrender 
Saigon. May 7 

About 30,000 people gathered 
before the Independence Palace 
in Saigon today to celebrate ihc 
surrender of South Vietnam one 
week ago and to mark the 
twenty-first anniversary of the 
victory at Dien Bien Phu. 

Standing on the palace bal¬ 
cony under a giant portrait of 
the lare Ho Chi Minh, the 11- 
member military management 
committee which now ruies 
Saigon addressed a colourful 
crowd waving banners and flags 
of the National Liberation 
Front. 

The main speaker. General 
Tran Van Tra, the committee 
president, said today’s rally 
marked the emergence into the 
open of the new city authorities 
wbo have been moving Saigon 
back to normal life in the last 
week. 

There was no indication when 
| the national authorities would 
I appear, bur foreign correspon¬ 
dents have been invited to a 
news conference tomorrow 
morning. 

Shops—with the exception of 
those owned by Vietnamese who 
fled with the Americans—were 
open today and Saigon's streets 
bustled with activity. Business 
life is back to normal and there 
were reports that banks would 
reopen today, although there are 
fewer cars on the streets due to 
a petrol shortage. 

The communism have erected 
loudspeakers mi main squares, 
which begin blaring out revolu¬ 
tionary songs each dawn. Few 
people take notice. The aver¬ 
age Saigon resident seems to 
believe that Life will remain 
essentially unchanged under the 
communists. For their part, the 
new rulers are not acting in a 
fashion which would make any¬ 
one think otherwise. 

Today's demonstration coin¬ 
cided with the reopening of 
communications with the out¬ 
side world after a week-long 
blackout. During this time the 
approximately 120 foreign 

journalists, from 13 countries, 
who remained here, were able 
to work normally and travel 
freely iu and around Saigon 
but were not able to send out 
reports. Correspondents were 
told only today by press officers 
of the Provisional Revolutionary' 
Government that their dis¬ 
patches could be sent abroad. 

After decades of war, the new 
authorities last Monday urged 
the population ro destroy the 
primary symbols of the old 
regime. The statue of two 
soldiers standing io threatening 
posmre, which faced the 
National Assembly building, was 
duly and gaily pulled down. 

Reporters who travelled out¬ 
side Saigon to My Tho and other 
places in the Mekong delta said 
they were well received every¬ 
where and there was little sign 
of fighting. The area is so 
Uttered with abandoned equip¬ 
ment of the old regime’s armed 
forces that one road has been 
dubbed Helmet Highway and 
another Boot Avenue. 

The communists have ap¬ 
parently told troops of the old 
regime they could return to 
their homes if they abandoned 
their uniforms. So far no repor¬ 
ter here, in prowls round the 
city, has found any evidence 
that prisoners are being de^ 
rained. General Minh and other 
former leaders are free and 
living at their homes in town. 
Some have told correspondents 
that they have been offered jobs 
with tht new regime. 

Viercong guerrillas troop into 
the haU of the Caravelle Hotel 
in central Saigon every night to 
watch television. With them sits 
an American straggler who joins 
the barefoot guerrillas in laugh¬ 
ing .it the television cartoons 
of formei President Nixon. 

The atmosphere is still very 
relaxed. British journalists 
vesterday were principally 
occupied in making sure that 
the British Consul’s residence 
—with its all-importanr swim¬ 
ming pool—was accepted by 
the new authorities as the 
British Press club.—Reuter. 

Still the greatest French 
romantic.. .ever 
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Computers might help to clarify legislation that judges tina:annc;u,tiLX-mayor 

Law framers must learn to writeImand for 
_ „ „_ uracrice of nm.mtiM aa-odstuie way fo Llf^ailablB methods should be - jn advance of legislation,, and •UvIlUIUU 

eit-wmg success m 
ght for Civil 
ervice union posts 

fLX-mayor 
tells of 

By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

For the first rime in 300 rur uie oy passing a new aci »**»*-" nznect 
years, an official body has reader has to apply to the exist- can dti, 
J •" .v __ 01*0 _■ *a..* MPimnit TtT mp OTflJlUuy v*n< 

From Peter Hennessv from the Department of 
. Employment headquarters, 
Mai0aLe Watford, said: “This is a 

The left wing of the Civil and political issue. It arose from 
iblic Services Association ja3t year when a collection of Public Services Association jra3t year when a collection of 

won a tactical victory jester- Communists and Trotskyists, 
day when the association's Marxists and International 
annual conference in Margate socialists and a few ^ well-in ten- 
confirmed the appointments of tioned Labour lefties gained 
Mr Alastair Graham as assis- positions on the natioDal exec- 
tant general secretary and Mr Utive committee 
Clive Eush as editor of the After his coofinnation, Mr 
association’s journal. Red lope- Graham said: “I am not a 

After a heated debate, Mr communist, I am not a Trots- 
Craham's appointment ro the j^yice. x have been a member 
£7.000 post was confirmed by Qf Labour Party since I 
113,298 votes tu 89,168. was 37. T am not a Stooge of 

lie had been challenged by anybody." 
Mr Roy Footman, an assistant Yesterday’s results, after lie 
secretarv of the association, who success of the moderates in the 
failed b’v one vote to win the presidential and vice-presiden- 
posirion’when Mr Graham was rial elections on Monday, 
appointed by a selection com- showed that the association's 

reviewed the way sta rates are 
drafted to see how greater 
simplicity and clarity can be 

ing Act and work out the meaning To’ the orem*wy 
for himself. , ... visfoj* £ 

The committee says that dif- sometimM as *«“ 

practice of amending an'existing way tne ww u Xwdlable .methods .should be jn advance-of leglshmon,. and 
S3, not by altering its text and FSSSS^SSSSaTSSSlf used to recruit and WB flm. recommends thatvthis practice 
reprinting it as a new Act, but «Ke law di^icnlt, bow draftsmen as a matter of high should be'still further extended- TtlATlAV 
by passing a new. Act {^5?expect to fare ? priority. ^ ’ - ,ft Computer typesetting Jvovid «1UUCJ 

Ttrfte ordinary dtizen the pro- . The tromauttee lecommeaas speeij the priatiflK of public w. Tura«^,-~» t> 
visions in the statute book adgw that in principle theiaterests at at. ^ ^aget and wcrald 
.uMtimM as well be written to. a »Tn» ultimate nsers.should always Mayor of Pontefr 

-jr---, - fl5fessS!rJStaS«s: ssrasaysMstrs 
“iiTc'onimittee on die Pro- boot mnrinues to grmv with a S us^riSKnd dode, mter »e S'.&IS'iSff 

speed the protons . or panne Mr Maurice Byrne, a for: 
Bills st- all stages, and would «» • _>• ,. 
make • it • easier and quicker .^®y°r of Pontefract, West Y< 
for • the .printer' to produce shire, spoke at the corrupt 
marshalled Uses of amendments, trial at Newcastle upon T 

paSfon0o'?l5£lodo^ under mSs ofV^te inw »- ’rnTm we pose shoddbe inadn^ nor dose d,« Crow, Court yesterday oi 
Se chSrmanshS o( Sir David being enacted each year:_ ffii * a preamble.Dense,Meets of accaptal .jn successive wit to a London dub en. 
RentotLOC cin*r4dreMF & «£.&»■* wi= SSe,1*, 

the turns to it for information about 0Q poetically every sphere of 
for Huntingdonshire,^ was _tne ^ ia wuirh the law affecte d£iy life.__„ v. ‘ 

indigestible reprints- It :wmld« also -lead to 

first of its kind to meet since iSeresm should 
a Commons select committee ^ at,|C t0 find information 
looked into the matter in 1875. without undue trouble- 

In its report, published yes- From the evidence we nave re- 
ferdsv the committee says that ceived, however, it is clem- u»t 
tawWof SSUnc. implied tt. nee^ rt.such mars of iU| 

cany every aP Much difficulty arose because greater accuracy, and would 
in MPs* interests that provisions reianng to a given make for. thfr ready incorpora 

visit to a London dub an> 
brown paper parcel in the t 

Mr Byrne, of Flaxtoa PI. 
It was in Mrr lnieresKi iu#l ciJd h/« 

TUils should be presented in a matter were found, not in. one tion o£ lie enacted texts toto.a *ai.® fie °ad serrvec 
fnrm conducive to easy under- self-contained Act; bur ia a series comprehensive data base' of 30-nmnth ja^ senrence For i form conduave 
standing. Acts, - probably scattered, statute law. 

S1eVeSe£°,3^ch .nsers of the ^ drafting of legislation is an among separate anWvrfltunes.. ... Nevertheless, the committee 
Statutes are not being met. We exacting vocation which demands 

ruption and two other < 
ployees of Carlton Contract 
a . building firm at EpSC 

The committee recommends' recommends that the basic pro- snrrev had beeniconri ctedw 
at the pace of consolfdaribn .vmiom-^affectmg^^ mosticaxpayers | f°nvactca w 

Yesterday’s results, after die 
computer-aided typesetting to with us because they, of all users, 
imnrave accuracy. _ might be expected }o ®ve a 

accelerated,' and the should-be;framed in relatively 
him and sentenced. 

■ He was giving evidence at: 

■a umrir TI1M0 mmiiiiK tin not and u'^iouig fdc consolidatioQ■ .provisions should be . made » t. -Wiiu* miinrillor. v 

s^&STSSSSP^i^t S“jSJS!?SSS-W wE ^KSSf5^di«»-i,™« ns L .wr^iy 
council 'n r ™ , pn _ ■■ n state of the law on any given meat. ^ Sf mainrtistacles to the improve- apwoves- of. the increasing Cmmal. (Cmnma^ 6053? 
man maintained that a poll- The conference rejected a matter. ^ orictiSne Iaivrer? flad fiat toe ment of the form and clarity of readiness, of: governments - to tioneiy Office, £2.4Sp.)- 
ticaliy inspired block vote of calL to set up a .political fund This confusion Is Increased by the 
rim had denied him m tnnncnr oarliamenitarv can- —^_ ~ - ~ - ■ 

Two exclusion orders 
hosnital admission' lcuuv,«cu bring total to 50 

rjoransmen. .. jne^rreparaatm oj tmumttu, tbn Contractors. Cvnl Aib 

Tb. J&JSSLF’aSLX 

ticaliy inspired block vote" of caii to set up a .political fund 
the selectors had denied him 
rhe position. 

Mr William Kendall, eeneral 
secretary of the 215,000- 
member union, the largest 
white-collar Civil Service 

ed him t0 sponsor parliamentary can¬ 
didates. A motion was passed 

eeneral calling do government depart- 
215,000- menrs to pay the legal costs of 
largest officials assaulted in the 
Service course of their duty who 

matter. _ _ 
This confusion Is Increased oy the praccising lawyers find that the 

union, was prevented from wished to prosecute .their 
speaking in Mr Footman's sup- assailants. At present, officials 
port by a conference voce yes¬ 
terday.’ 

bear the cost themselves. Last 
vear there were 1,200 assaults 

Killer ‘ did not ask for 
hospital admission ’ 

During the debate, Mrs. on government officials by 
Marion Chambers, a delegate members of the public. 

Miss Patricia West, a social Councillor Mrs 
worker who was blamed for Golding, chairman 

Winifred 
of Shef- 

allegedly turning away a man field’s community services com- IQ Tlf] 
, from a mental hospital, the day mi tree, which is to hold an lAIIU 

VoanlAn before be killed a woman, has inquiry, said yesterday: Pmm OhrCorresnondenc 
lYir ijlafllUIl told her superiors that he never The social worker has said that Jnini °ur Correspondent 

asked to be admitted, it was dis- Mr Cobbett never asked to be St Albans 
closed yesterday. admitted to hospital, and had said Richard Scholes, aged 32, a 

PI;8,3 I &fpL At Sheffield Crown Court on m°re than owie be did not want solicitor, who was said to own 
O * Monday, Ronald Cobbett, aged t0.be a Rolls-Royce and a Jaguar buj 
mAVAQcn 38, of Raven Road, Sheffield, ^Mrs Mary Armitage, direetpr had only £82 to his bank 
III Lit? was sent to Broadmoor for the of social services, also said Miss account, was convicted at Si 

_ manslaughter of a woman and had told her that Mr Albans Crown Court, Hertford' 
In colovir the attempted murder of two Cobbett did not ask for admis- shire, yesterday of taring psrni 
III SdldFV others. s,oa* Sbe added: in a £Z4m land fraud. He wzl 

" The court heard that the day But she did discuss the question be sentenced today. 
Bv Our Labour Staff before be stabbed the three of him attending a day centre five Joseph Smith, aged 6L his 

Mr HughScanlo.i, President Mr Cobben wmt to die » S?doSSi UnTt'"tIS °]„- JgBS£P.HtSS 
of rhe Amalgamated Union of Whiteley Wood Clime. Shef- could have Jed w ^ CQI1fn5tofl Sunrey. jomt^ charge _ tc 

Solicitor is 
convicted 
over£2m 
land deal 
From Our Correspondent 

By David Leigh Mr Rees, speaking at the 
The Home Office confirmed conference of the Northern 

last night that two more men are. .Ireland committee, of the Irish 

closed yesterday. auuuncu cu unqn&u, «nu uau soiu jacnara SCUDies, agEU sen * “*c U#uu SCI 
At Sheffield Crown Court on than once be did not want solicitor, who was said to own orders to 50. 

to increase 
Monday, Ronald Cobbett^ aged 10 ** adrmtted- a Rolls-Royce and a Jaguar but The two men, who have been Although there is gloom 
38 of Raven Road, Sheffield, Mrs Mary Arxmtage, director had only £82 to his bank held for the full seven days among some Ulster politicians 
wa’s sent to Broadmoor for the of social services, also said Miss account, was convicted at St under the Act, were arrested and observers, Stormont offi- 
m an slaughter of a woman and West had told her that Mr Albans Crown Court, Hertford- leaving the ferry from Ireland ctials have been claiming a 
the attempted murder of two Cobbett did not ask for admis- shire, yesterday of taking part at Liverpool at 630 am on April lightening of the atmosphere 
others. 5>0&- Sbe added: in a £Z4m land fraud. He wzli 30, and will be sent back to j« the oast few days. 

By Raymond Perms a I By Our Labour Staff 
Labour Staff i Mr Hugh Scanlon, President 

An industrial dispute which is j °f r.he Amalgamated Union of 
disrupting publication of some Engineering Workers, yesterday 
provincial newspapers and receared a 14 per catw pay 
general printing worsened yes- increase only sIk uumths after 
ierday when employers re* his last rise of 40 per ceitt. But 
affirmed their determination to l115 antrual salary o-f £6,000 
stand fast against union pay 13 stdl one of th-e lowest among 
demands. ^ade urnon leaders. 

Leaders of both unions in- ^he_increase was agreed 
volved, the National Graphical unananously by rite rules revi- 
Association fNGA) and the “?n lco®tni“e« of ^ 
Society of Lithographic Artists, BtodepooJ. ft waspnmosed by 
Designers, Engravers and Pro- ®?^lera^e delegaces from the 
cess Workers Slade), said they 
would consider stepping up their brief debate during which the 
action fefiiiw a SL offeTby irCD^\r^0SeJ 
tiie weekend. Their members are “ P*ay *>reaki D°t 
banning overtime and imposing niennonecr. 
other disruptive sanctions. c_™ j"j|} 

More than 3.000 printing general secretary. The post is 
craftsmen have been dismissed vacant, and will be filled after 

Close, Feltham, Bognor Ref 
Sussex, managing director 
Carlton Contractors, denies ©•.:'• 
ruptly giving the money. 

Mr Byrne said that during i 
-work as public relations offk. 
for Carlton Contractors be ir 
Mr McKenna and they discuss 
a contract. He tola Mr A 
Kenna he would get him abc 
£1,000 if Carbon got the cl 
tract. 

Mr Byrne said that after t 
contract had been award 
to Carlton Contractors, l 
McKenna told him that the to be deported under the anti- Congress of-Trade Unions, said McKenna told him that the 

terrorism legislation, which the that the task of the Convention was no likelihood of them g< 
Government is to ask to be re- was to “fashion a new set of ting another unless he was pas 
newed next week. That brings political arrangements that He went to London with Tv 

admitted to hospital, and had said Richard Scholes, aged 32, a the total served with exdmion command widespread accept- 

The two men, who have been 

ilitical arrangements that He went to London with h 
mrnand widespread accept- McKenna and they met k 
ice”. Ranee*and went to luncheon 
Although there is gloom his club. In a smaU bar havii 
__:__ dnnt« hefnre lunch. Mr Ram 

mansiaugmer ut n wuuum <uiu ■■ --- ~ , —— --- _  -- 
the attempted murder of two Cobbett did not ask for admis- 
oth eva¬ sion. She added: 

ainwiB some Ulster politicians drinks before lunch, Mr Ram 
and observers, Stormont offi- pnt a small brown Parc 
rials have been claiming a on the table and tola a 
lightening of the atmosphere McKenna: “ When we go, pic 

The court heard that the day But she did discuss the question be sentenced today. ....,,  ___ . 
before be stabbed the three of him attending a day centre five Joseph Smith, aged 6L his One, Mr Brian Morgan, spent * •bJKC0tP^o^JufPf? Jar drcumstances paid £600 r 
women, Mr Cobbett went to the d^s a Md ^ she. wSSid uncle, o£ Timsway, Egham, three years interned- at Long J5HK4SS3LJS ® councillor at Whickham, ae; 
?BB3^SS!ic5S? ShdE Sur“* jointly ^Yged.^th wfnHytoWjniHe. ITSSSSTtf tadSSdS Gateshead, and £1,000 to 

--J —v-j m:« — c0uld nayc led to tuecanfuaofl htrn «.nriw«.d to ' nine was released only five days be- councillor at Doncaster. 

SI9..!?!™Mepid™ The trial continues today. 
He says hc came tDj England^ SroadcastillH Authority ^nd the ---- 

Windsor still 
pop music site 

Organizers of the free Wine 

Ireland. 
in the past few days. 

TV clash: A controversial pro- 

that up. It’s yours. 
Mr Byrne said he had in sin*. 

i___-_ccnn • 

or are facing dismissal for 
alleged breach of contract. The 
British Printing Industries 
Federation, representing general 
printing firms, and the News¬ 
paper Society, representing pro¬ 
vincial newspaper managements, 
said that more than 50 firms 
were affected in Kent, where 
the local NGA branch bad called 
for sanctions exceeding those 
specified by the union bead- 
quarters. 

There have heen dismissals in 
other parts of the country. 

Strike notice: Journalists 
employed by Morgan-Grampian, 
which publishes nearly 30 titles, 
including Dalton's Weekly, 

his last rise of 40 per cent. But terrible. different thing. 
his new annual salary of £6,000 -*--- 
is still one of the lowest among 

"ritei'l,««« Sexual offences law high 
unananously by the rules revi- ^ a 

Blackpool. It was proposed ft on Government’s review list 
moderate delegates from the _ ,, ..... 
Midlands and carried after a By a Staff Reporter Mr Jenkins said he had no 
brief debate during which the A review of the law on sexual reliable evidence that women 
social contract, whose guide- offences would be an important did not report instances of rape 
lines it may break, was not part of the Government's pro- in Britain. Of 433 men tried for 
mentioned. gramme to modernize the rape in crown courts in 1973, 

Mr Scanlon will get an extra, criminal law, the Home Secre- 116 had been acquitted. In 1972, 
£750 a year, as trill the new tarv. told Mr Jack Ashley, MP the figures were 359 and 98 
general secretary. The post is in ’ a parliamentary written respectively, 
oacant *nd will h»* filipri after answer yesterday. Thirty people had been pro- 

Mr Jenkins said he was study- ceeded against In magistrates’ 
ing the controversial House of courts in 1973 for rape; 14, all 

Both men denied procuring can 
dJ'7«mtion Tf .‘ralmbli A*5dfflMn reports),’ " Windsor Still 
security by deception, obtaining could result in his being held in e djeumentwy, imadeby __ *z. 
property by deception, and custody for another three weeks. ^iaT?es Television for its This QQY) JUUS1C SIlC 
obtaining a pecuniary advantage The second man, Mr Frank Week programiiie, was duetto r r 
by deception. Hamill, is also a former internee 8° out last Thursday, but the Organizers.of the free Wine 

Mr Scoles, of Holme Island, who has been living in England demanded, that w be sor pop festival have rejecte 
Grange-over^ands, Cumbria, for t^o vears shelved. It said it <»uld arouse the idea of resitmg it at a 
.1 and n -__J __ r pmntinm flft ir wnnld be eoine olrdalH nsar rnhtinm Slirm 

Broadcasting Authority ana the 
broadcasting unions (tbe Press 
Association reports). 

The documentary, made by 

denied fabricating evidence and Rees reminder: On the eve of emotions as v 
five charges of perjury in the today’s first sitting of Ulster's out on.°ie d 
High Court. Mr Smith deiued constitutional Convention, Mr convention po 
three perjury charges. Mr ReeSj Secretary of State for The Nano 

shelved. It said it could arouse the idea of resiting it at ai 
emotions as it would be going airfield near Cobham, Surrey 

of .the Ulster Mr William Dwyer, one of thi 
organizers, said that Windsoi 

National Union of was still the festival’s site. 
til at Thames He said they were only look- 

vacant, and will be ruled after 
the result of a postal ballot in 
two weeks. 

executive council will receive week, in which it was held that tne previous year, me ngures 
an extra £650, bringing their a man who honestly, though un- were 34 and 20 respectively, 
salaries up to £5,200. The rest reasonably, believed a woman Last year, 1,052 rapes and 
of the union’s 180 full-time was consenting, could not be attempted rapes were reported 
officials trill get £550 more, convicted of rape. Mr Ashley, t0 poiice. in 1973, the figure 
taking them to £4,400. Labour MP - for Stoke-on-Trent, qL a, ■ thp three 

Scoles was found guilty of all Northern Ireland, yesterday Journalists’ branch at Thames He said they were only look 
charges except two pm-jury issued a firm reminder to the Television accused the IBA of mg at places where they woult 
charges. Mr Smith was found ranj£S of ^ UUUC that the “censorship” in. shelving a not inconvenience anyone, ant 
not guilty of all charges except convention’s results must be programme it had not seen. The people were living right nexr 
one perjury charge. ■ acceDtable to all communities programme alleges that some of to the Surrey airfield. 

^ ^ ThflT SKm TMdfir wSS from 5ie £500,000. sent to Ireland _1-:- 
Belfast) from America to help detainees _ . . .. . 

& hii first statement since 11 used “ buy Bus driver dies in gale 
the election Mr Rees told arms roc. the IRA.; Mr Raymond Cormack, aged 

The jury had been told that {Nrpwar 
the two men attended an auc- irtrTJS 
tion at Royston Town HaD, t'e‘ras,. 
Hertfordshire, in June, 3972. • In “l; 
and bid successfully tor the 
2.435-acre Newsells Park Estate Northern Ireland trade union- Secrets sentence i Marianne 43, of Northampton Street, Bach, 
near Royston. Mr Scoles said ists: “I£ the real solution.to McEnroe, aged 19, a: typist at was killed yesterday when a 

The last increase for the ^Xhad aSed fa^To cfa^ was 998, and in tbetbr^pr^ X^preu^edhSke^ one that is genuinely accej. Court in Dublin =rday for were treated .in hospital, 
full-ttoie eleaed staff was to the law and rule out such a ™us years it was 893, 784 and draft feUed to reach the estate table throughout all parts of passing secret information to a---;- 
NblSS&r. Sml. 834. ,g«B, Kiugbt FrankfcRutlcy. lie Ero^ional 1EA mac- c,-_ defence. 

provisional IRA man. 

Store invoiced with carbon paper for 3,000 years 
A carbon paper fraud which 3,750,000 carbon.offence, and a criminal bank- similar charges, was given 18- 

Buildins Design, Record Mirror, Cmlr£ 

ofdaSs°ffik^5?froie Junr4DS'te? ter day when 10 men admitted Ulster ‘"'Cm-pTt MU& ““were h*se“r. 
,iL nF annual ^ charges of either plotting to invoiced with enough for 400 Mr 

Slsb[fsraTRet^wriS nr to ^ thC ^ 

They want £900 more a year. the orosecution. said^the^arbon 

!« -*«* w iTave made Oggn enough^to last the typists 3,000 
iti nnwA wvnrir laftie nocmnon sr raurc no finn«on . . . r— .ni _ . ■ . . . r. Am 

pay deTeoce costs o£ £7,481 or a charge and ordered to pay £4,850. 

BMA secretary Arab cheque for 
retires next year Migraine Trust 

in pure profit was described at years, he added. piy dSie CMB ?I £7.«1 « . 
the Central Criounal Court,yes- The Northern Ireland firm of figure whichever was the 

Dr Derek Stevenson, secretary .. .The Kuwait Ministry of Pub- 
of the British Medical Assoo- ]jce Health has given “ many 
ation since 1958, retires in July thousands of pounds” to the 

neriyn^L c—— .Migraine Trust to enable hw «*-iuuuui |»nuu i«uui i lU line tOT tDe P05C among UU , i . . 
suspended for two years, and fined I those within the association is, .research, threatened, by a snort- 
rinn ^.x n«rU naw I_p?_.. . /v_ c^n _r Ann _ 

xed figure whichever was the Mr Bax, who admitted three fur- 
iser. ther charges of plotting to defraud. 
Mr Capper, who admitted five was given six-month prison terms, 

Sir William Carrington 
Sir William Carrington, a 

member of the central valuation 
board and panel of referees 
over the 1946 coal nationaliza¬ 
tion Act, died at his home in 
Penzance on Tuesday. He was 
71.. 

fraud or deception. vears and the Co-operative similar charges, was given sen- suspended for two years, and fined those within the association is, .research, threatened, by a short- 
Mr Richard Du Cano. OC for Society in Bangor, North Wales, teocesJ,fnionths’ imprisonment, £100 on each, and ordered to pay as first choice. Dr Elston Grey- fall of £12,000 to continue. 

e prosecutio m arid tile car bo n |o?4§8,900 slfee*. enough for £1ff(SSS^”i™n tix-momh "“SLtf T*: 
paper was bought in job Jots at 290 years. “ m ^v-132 t««rd. Others mclude Dr John Havard, “ ATCuwaitt who had visited our 

I £1 a thousand sheets, or through In the dock were:Charles Green, his defence or taxed costs, which 
Snzirc- cool'inn ! suppliers for £3.50, and then aged 28, of Goldings Rise, Lough- ever was the lesser. 

jvJLIilcia I resold at £40 for a thousand ton, Essex; Douglas Kent, agedMr Kent was given two-yea 1 
£>-* r\r\ a I chppis of Wensleydale Avenue, ClayhiU. prison terms, suspended for tw< 
4- f (1(8 €8 WPP K * , . ilford ; Duncan Osborne, aged 2', years, on each of three conspiracy 

“ nvva Company buyers, known _as 0f North wood Avenue, E'.ra Park. 
South Wales miners rejected ! “ dupes ”, were bribed with Hornchurch; Ian Bax, aged 31, of 

social contract vesterday I champagne, cigarettes or cash Durham Avenue, Woodford Green; pended for two years, 
voted to support a £100-3- and then threatened with ex- Daniel Beatty, aged 35, of V.arner offences of obtaining pi 

was ordered ro pay £2,132 towards prison sentences, suspended for 
his defence or taxed costs, which- two years, and fined £100 on each 
ever was the lesser. of three charges of conspiracy to 

Mr Kent was given two-year defraud, and given a further three- 1 
prison terms, suspended for two month prison terra, suspended for 
years, on each of three conspiracy two years, and fined £75 for 
to defraud charges, and two fur- attempting to obtain property, 
ther 16-mouth jail terms, sus- Mr Harrington was given three- 

In line for the post among admita women 
those within the association is, .research, threatened, by a short- college aomio wuiueu 
as first choice. Dr Elston Grey- fall of £12,000 to continue. Emmanuel College, Cam- 
Turner, the deputy secretary. An official of the trust said: bridge, the 391-year-old men’s 
Others include Dr Job n Havard, “ A "Kuwaiti who had visited our college, has agreed to allow 
an under-secretary, who is also clinic for treatment, read of our women students and fellows tsb 
a barrister, and Dr David predicament, and the cheque become members at w the ear If* 
Gullick, also an undersecretary, arrived this morning.” est opportunity”. 

and voted to support a tiuu-a- j and then threatened witn ex- 
v.eek pay demand put forward 1 posure to their employers 
by Yorkshire miners, [ once they succumbed to the 

At their annual meeting in { stationery salesmen, he said- 
poi-rhcawl a resolution opposing -. Sometimes unmarked deli- 
aii forms of wage control, in- | veries arrived at firms, with 

their empiovers Square, .Manor Park, London. deception. He was also made bank- obtaining property by deception 
Terence Arthur Harrington, aged rupt in the sum of £25.734. and conspiring to defraud. He was 

27. of Woodbam Ferrers. Essex : Mr Beany- who admitted five fined £35 for foiling a cheque and 
Peter Goring, aged 27. of Queens charges of plotting to defraud, was a further £25 for uttering a forged 
Road, Buckhursr Hill, Essex; John given 21-month prison sentences, document and ordered to pay 
Capper, aged 2S, of Eastern suspended for two years on each, £2,550 compensation. 

Terence Arthur Harrington, aged 
27. of Woodbam Ferrers. Essex : 

od two fur- attempting to obtain property, 
terms, sus- Mr Harrington was given tbree- 
■s, for two mouth prison sentences, suspended 
property by for two years, and fined £100 for 

1 made bank- obtaining property by deception 
25.734. and conspiring to defraud. He was 

Weather forecast and recordings 
. NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Occluded 

(Symbol* are m ndvandae odgel 

ciudina the social contract, was I invoices being posted weeks Avenue. Ilford; Allan Harr old, and made bankrupt in the sum of 
rv-sed. .Miners stood by free \ jater. No check could be made ^ged 30, of Andrews CTTose. —'A*- . . , 
»ll«livc Inrwlnins. ii nil. I on th, deliveries because do one U S. ™°?£ 

Avenue. Muswell Hill. London. 

collective bargaining, it said. on the deliveries because do one 3J3. 
A proposal for £80 a week for knew- what the invoices referred AverTU€< ftiusiveil Hill. L 

face workers, £70 for under- i°? Mr Du Cann said. Mr corin3i who adn 

and made bankrupt in the sum of Mr McDonough was given a 
£24.027. three-month prison sentence, sus- 

Mr Green, who admitted two pended for two years, fined £100 
charges of plotting to defraud and ordered to pay £750 corapen- 
!irin*. was given 15-monOi prison sadon o na conspiracy to defraud 

ground men ami £65 for surface } An Exeter store. Bobov anc 
workers war. referred bad; as; Company, paid out £70,000 ir 
not iiitth enough. 18 months and was invoiced with 

Mr Goring, who admitted five sentences, suspended for two years, charge. 
. Bobuy and charges of oiospiracy to defraud, fiaed £150 on each and ordered The accused admitted the 
r £70,000 in was given a two-year" jail sentence. W pay compcasation of £1300. charges. All the jail sentences are 

suspended for two years, for each Mr Harrold. who admitted three to run concurrently. 

Nationwide Building society 
Attttouncw that with erfcct from 1 June ?. the 10!lowing intereit rate: 

will arply their inve.-tm?r.c aJc.».ir.M 

Ordinary Share Accounts 

Subscription Share Accounts 

Capital Bonds (New T**ue from 1 June 1975) 

2 Year Capital Bonds (t’50C-i5.CCC- ^ •* 
above Ordinary’ Share Account rate) 

2 Year Capital Bonds <L’S.COI-t 10.000 * 1-J 
above Ordinary Share Account rate 

3 Year Capital Bonds (£500-1.^.000 i - 
above Ordinary Share Account rate? 

3 Year Capital Bond? (l5,0C1-s. IC.Oca * 11' 
above Ordinary Share Account rate) 

Csc-n El Jr 
a:c’-r lUrj-.a 

10.77" 

11.54s 

i 1.92- 

Mrs Stonehouse says her 
husband is ^schizoid’ 

s.00’ 12.31' 

i0.r>9'* 

Deposit Accounts 1 - ' 

The rate ofinteresc or*, all existing Capiul l>.-nd acc-u 
onaUotiier investment accounts on which composite 
is Paid bv the Society (except nxed interest account.*! 

reduced by i •- 

10.35- 

s'.ts and 
rate u.M 

will be 

(*U?to£2-LC0Cior 
husband, rauiwitejolnuy) A 

Nationwide 
TheBuilding Society of alifetime 

Continued from page 1 
ro stress from business, and be was 
vet: visa worry. 
He escaped from one personality 
:o another. They were going 
parallel. But the other was a sort 
of secret which I hod no inkling 
pf. £ see. looking back, certain 
chinas which I thought were a bit 
odd. 

Before be disappeared Mr 
5:onehouse used to take a 
brown attache case to his bed¬ 
room, Mrs Stonehouse said. 
She was sure row that it con¬ 
tained “bits and pieces” he 
was building for his new per¬ 
sonality. 

“ He was blackmailed by busi- 
new acquaintances putting a 
kind of pressure on him, as a 
VIP. that they wouldn't dream 
of putting on a business col¬ 
league in a similar situation ”, 
she said. 

Airs Stonehouse slipped un¬ 
noticed into Britain from 
Australia law Thursday. She 
took a flight that enabled her 
to change aircraft in Europe 
and enter the country through 
terminal two at Heathrow air¬ 
port, which is not used for 
intercontinental flights. 

She said she had returned 
specifically to see W. H. Allen, 
the publishers of Mr Stone- 
house’s proposed book, although 
she had brought no manuscript 
with her. She would not dis¬ 
cuss her husbands relationship 
with Mrs Sheila Buckley, his 
former political secretary,.and 
staunchly defended hint 
throughout the interview. 

She told me: 
l ju^t wish to God it would all 
end. I am exhausted by what has 
been happening these past few 
months. Wbai has happened to 
my husband is a tragedy. He has 
lost everything in his tile. He has 
lost his career, bis family and his 
health. His family is practically 
wrecked by various things, mainly 
the media. He is demoralized. 

Mrs Stonehouse said her bus- 
band felt trapped and frustrated 
because he believed he-had not 
been given the chance 10 explain 
his side of the story. The police 
had not bothered to interview 
him before laying charges. She 
went on; 
He has been judged, condemned 
and crucified by everybody. The 
things he savv. or rattier some nf 
them, represent the actor at work 
in any politician. 

When he has an audience he starts 
to say things. The book is tiie only 
medium by which he will get his 
story told. 

I hope he can he happy and do 
what he wants to do, bur 1 don’t 
know. Tbe man it sick. He is so 
paranoid about this country. He 
believes it has given him a 'rough 
deal. 

i accept must of what he says. 
People will be amazed at what he 
has had to suffer. When the book 
comes out he will be exonerated. 
People will think, “ God. I would 
hare gone mad tnyself”. 1 feej 
very, very sorry for him. 

Next meeting: The select com¬ 
mitted investigating Mr Stone- 
bouse’s affairs will meet again 
next Tuesday (the Press Asso¬ 
ciation repasts). 

Today ■ Son rises : * Son sets : 
5.21 dm 834 pm 

Moon rises : Moon secs : 
3-52 am 5.48 pm 

New Moon : May 11. 
lighting up : 9.4 pm to. 4.49 am: 
High water : London Bridge, 12.33 
am, 6-3m (20,7 ft)i.iu pan 
6.6m (21.7. ft). Avonmouth, 6-9 
am, 31.2m (36.8ft>; 630 pm, 
ll-Snx (37.6ft). Dorei\ 10.18 am, 
S.Bm, (183 Til ; 10.35 pm, 5.9m, 
(19.4 ft). Hull, 5.8 am, 6.3m 
(20.6 ft); 5.12 pm, Mm, <2i.i ft). 
Liverpool, 10.20 am, 8.2m, (26.$ 
ft) i .30,44 pm, S_3m. (27.1 fr). 

An area, of low pressure will be 
slow-mb ring over 5 Britain.' 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight ; 

London, East Anglia, SE Fog- 
land ; Sunny intervals and scat¬ 
tered thundery showers ; wind 
variable, mainly SE, light or 
moderate ; max temp 18*c (64‘E). 

£, central 5 and N England, 
Midlands, Channel Isles : Rain in 
places at first; 'becoming brighter 
with sunny intervals ami scattered 
thundery showers ; wind variable, 
mainly £. light or moderate; max 
temp 15*C (64*F). 

SW, NW England, Wales : Rather 
cloudy with outbreaks of rain, 
perhaps bright Intervals later; 

wind N, fresh or strong', becoming 
EV moderating ' later: max temp 
12“ C (55'F),. 

Lake - district, NE England. 
Borders, Edinburgh, E Scotland, 
Aberdeen: Mostly cloudy, out¬ 
breaks of rain,''perhaps bright 
intervals later; wind. NE, fresh 
or strong,'moderating later: max 
temp frC or 12“C (S2*F t»-54'F.). 
„ Isle of-- Man, SW - Scotland, 
Glasgow, centra] highlands, Argyll, 
N Ireland : Mainly dry with sunny 

-intervals, rain in places later; 
wind N, fresh or strong: mav 
temp 14°C (S7',py. 

ScottaJ: Mainly dry. 
- sunny-spells ; wind N, moderate 

or fresh ; max temp 12’C (S4"F). 
Outlook for tomorrow and 

Saturday : Outbreaks of rain' In 
many areas at' first,- probably be¬ 
coming. brighter, and drier on 
Saturday with sunny, intervals. 
Temp near- normal. ■ ■ 

Sea. passages: S North Sea: 
Wind cyclonic, variable, strong, 
becoming moderate; sea very 
roughs moderating. 

Strait of Dover i Wind n, strong, 
becoming cyclonic, moderate; sea 
very rough, moderating. 

English Channel <E?: Wind N, 
strong or gale ;• sea. very rough. 

St George’s Channel, Irish Sea: 
Wind N,-strong-or gale : sea very 
rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max 7 am to 1 
pm, 16*C (Gl’F) ; min 7 pm to 7 
am, 8®C (46*FJ; Humid, 7 pm. 
96 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 7 pm. 
0.27in. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, \&X- 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm,. 1008-5 
millibars, steady. 
1,000 mmibarr,=29-53ln. 

Attheresorts 
24 hours to 6 | 

Sun 

E COAST 
Scarhragh 10.1 
Briaiingion 1 \.3 
Ooiieaian a.4 
C-Urlon — 
Marjjain _ 
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Bognor tf 
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txmouui r s 
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OoSol^T M. J 

VEST \H 
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Heads angry 
at delay 
in repaid to 
schools 

wmmmmm 
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^Head teachers are to make 
“* Jtwngest possible protest 
to Mr Prentice, Secretary of 

*°r Education and Science, 
ora: the GovernmenrVdelayin 
Mying bow much it will pay. 
towards' permanent repairs Of 

■schools constructed with high 
'alumina cement, 

National Association ; of 
-Head Teachers says estimates . 
afr-the national bill for repairs. 
.coma total more than £l,OO0m. 
™ latest count, it says, 

! “schools in England' -and' 
..Wales nave been dosed for the 
,s true luxe to be checked and 4J 
Pff‘c““2r closed. Repair work 
pa* been completed in 443 
Others and about 150 are shored 
:up pending .the completion of 
-tests or alterations. 

- The Department of Education - 
and Science is uncertain about 

,Jtbe ; total number- of schools 
completely closed. Its latest 
figure, based an a regular 
check shows 17 _ completely 

Buddings1 deda?edd^ed^S: The scheme that won Laycock primary school, Islington, London, The Sunday Times!Arts 
S^bmid0i44e^irahor,d Council “ Art in Landscape ” prize seen taking shape yesterday. The chalk outlines, enlivened by 
says. are “**• w this running pupil, will become coloured self-portraits of the children covering the outside and 

playground walls of the school. 
-president of the association. His -*-" - 

Mr Benn a Dracula, Industry ‘ forced into 
Sir Keith says confrontation ’ 

has . had its heart torn apart. 
:Heads* and the local authorities - Sir Keith Joseph. Opposition and continual strikes. Sir Keith j Continued from page 1 or individuals went on demand* 

nPr 
*►: -rjvK 

Industry6 forced into 
confrontation9 

have stall _ not been told what I spokesman with responsibility continued: 
Continued from page 1 

Lord Watkinson spoke of the 

and continual strikes. Sir Keith Continued from page 1 or individuals went on demand- 
____ __ __ continued: I Lord Watkinson spoke of the inS 30 per ceni u'aSe increases 

■ safety rulings the Department for policy and research. last And now, dnee the ; beleaguered feelines of the pri- on toP of ^ ruillous 20 per 
^uc^propoS'ft^ rngh” described Mr Benn, “a K£?dtoSmf ta!JE inflation rate, they would 
gumma cement or what the Secretary of State for Industry, ™sutjsuues to pn abQut ^ £he *doufre talk" drive themselves into massive 
ffitdfinancial position wfll be". ^ the Dracula who was sucking ^ MllooK ^ learned about - from Cabinet ministers that was unemployment and bankruptcy 

- He says that apart from British industry. Danegeld ; coming generations of I totally destroying confidence be- ““ no one wou*d come to the 
repairs or restoration, enonnous „Sir Keith, speaking at a schoolchildren may learn about i tween businessmen and their rescue. 
extra costs are involved in Centre for Political Studies ™sis no accident. main sponsoring departments of - 
transporting children to rem- meeting ar Glasgow University, but an inevitable result of the 

“S ILSS gdd Mr Benn would d«troy d* ^npeme ^ [he prjlne ^ 
•have done irreparable damage lesale by job-saving fw;,,- tbeqsueech. several ster he had attempted to 
porary sites. -These disasters***?«" would d^troy SSS^1 
have done irreparable damage nims wholesale by job-saving 

2tO: the education of children in subsides. - 
my .-school and other schools 4 ^ Iob »T«f by sub«dy 
throughout the country." destroyed a job somewhere 
; Loan sanction is Available to ^ J0lher £® 
cover temporary repairs, bnt the 0,ver ^ brink by the 
assodatxon ^ demanding an additional taction and mfla- 

to^forloDfrtmmrepairaand iTcertain parts 
restoraaon^ . ,, . ofthe country ”, Sir Keith said. 

i* “But that will place a still 
.Environment says a working heavier burden on existing 

^7^^’Se<rU5 tp«3a^? firms and will go down in tne practical and financial ___ _ _i_ 

firms wholesale hv ioksavine comes whh eating. in rants win me rrune wide 
2£?di2 ■ by 3QtHbavmg During the speech, several ster he had attempted to 

SSchiob saved bv subsidy hundred students booed, jeered impress on him the seriousness 

Sher would be Keith with prolonged booing as “d managers throughout indue 

bC^ dogma which was so irrelevant prehensible, extremely frighten- ficallv ask to interview them on 
10 “»e present critical state of ing, and discouraging. their own. 

there^was a chorus of Joseph thfi natioiL They took great exception to Scotland Yard has almost 

try to the violent political 

rescue. 
Ministers, he went on, should 

start dealing as fairly with em¬ 
ployers as they did with trade 
unions. Industrialists felt that 
bargaining now took place only 
with the trade unions 

To the average businessman 
Mr Benn’s activities were incom- 

£« Whitehall 
complaint 
about police 
questions 
By Peter Henncssy 

A senior official of the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry has lodged a 
complaint with the Assistant 
Commissioner of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police about the interroga¬ 
tion of a higher executive 
officer in his department by 

^ .. police officers. They were in- 
| Ii quiring into the leakage to the 
r Mf Morning, Star last February of 

.j&b | documents concerning the 
jwSSiS ! Queen’s income. 

The Society of Civil Servants, 
of which the officer is a mem¬ 
ber, has raised the matter with 
the National Council for CivQ 
Liberties. Mr Guy Barnett, 
Labour MP for Greenwich, is 
expected to raise the matter 
with the Home Secretary. 

Tn a letter to Miss Patrida 
Hewitt, general secretary of the 
national Council. Mr Gerry Gill- 
man, general secretary of the 

| society, alleged that his*member, 
I who is not named, was tele- 

A . phoned at his home by Scotland 
ArtS Yard officers on March 21 while 
J by on sick leave. 
an{j He was invited to visit Scot- 
a± land Yard, where he was ques¬ 

tioned for five hours and, Mr 
_ Gill man alleged, was subjected 

to harassment by police officers 
which left him “ in a stare of 

| shock 

The letter stated: 
In the course or the interview he 
was called a liar and accused of 

; passing on the information. The 
j inducement was offered rhat if he 

, confessed he would be treated 
mand- lightly. Bui if he did not then 
reases there v.-ould be much more 
10 per serious charges involving his 
would family. 
lassive At no time was a caution given, 
ruotev We are satisfied that the police 
/.• allegations are without foundation, 

ro tne At thg very best interpretation it 
seems that the police had been 

ihould over-zealous on their part. 

^ e!P" Since the Department of 
tT®de Industry lodged its complaint 

t that ^ Metropolitan Police have 
e only agreed that for the remainder 

of the inquiry staff called for 
ssmnn questioning can have a friend 
incom- present unless the police speci- 

to help large ones, with strong out, Joseph out”, followed by 
stamping 

e nation. They took great exception to 
Commending the courage of Mr Benn’s statement that there 

• Mr Healey, Chancellor of the was “a Ryder report to be 

turn, until the whole of 
implications of the use of high private sector is in ruins, 
alumina cement. It does not sir Keith added: 

firms and they will go down in ing for a break in the chorus 
turn, until the whole _ of the of abuse, before continuing. . 

2-3* *2i*5RaS SJK EdSSK’ teST^S. written on almost <£7y major 
Rf"2Jt, “1 f-E, analysis of the crisis. Lord Wat- engineering company 

>ron _ °J_5rP P'a.® _5_ kin son said that if trade unions Parliamentary report, page 8 

Scotland Yard has almost 
completed its inquiries into the 
case of the leak. Its report is 
expected to reach the Director 
of Public Prosecutions by the 
end of next week. 

T n Knur MPc FpHpI • “"r™5 J ” private sector is in ruins.” At one stage, a student 
iZHJ IjdUUlU-viyil‘» IvWI/l - • :v-A ; alumina Cement-. lt^jjoes not Sir Keith added: shouted: “If S§- Keith Joseoh 
Bv Our Political CorVespoti^nf^'^''^. TOLiberals amt'Con- ““-.warlang party You may remember the Dracula mob get into power, 

Deg^r W*^S^St,>^t^ j^ther^nf.the ■- ^^they wiil be wearing uniforms 

whips, SS^t-wmgi^bohrMPs TTIm>mianig frowi blooiL6 When the victims die, they at a Con- 
of the Tribune group .voted' supporting,- ttie- ^Govermnent - |JKEamiaHS ITeea in uirn become vampires, and re- r.-.5S 
aeainst the Governmentis^ de- v. v The*detenronaaon of the left • • Nhie Ukrainians who occupied near rhe nrocess nn others. 5^nr®?v.e. “n??r. m Glasgow, 

mraxy l^bOur Party in v-r,1 ... 7 ’ . ' _ - " with black flashes.” ~ anarhv^ or ~naivew had been completely changing the’structure 
z-the Government TTkramianR w™?6 " ^ ^ r; Speaking later at a Con- J"““y ®r.1,aro.“y of society as a whole. 

rtMmiiiadott ofthe left f 7lCneUfcraiman*who occupied ItaeSm ^ servarive dinner in Glasgow, demoiKtrated by journalists w a referendum to be held 
dieir ©■; theSKSSeM M aSfSS llSSne now Sir Keith said he had been over the stance by their union on this issue, which I am sureit 

upset Die precBcnons Russian Embassy, in London a before it isPtoo lam^beOTise If shocked by his reception at the on fr®ed°n,wofrJb® electorate6 of “this reSnu^ woSd 
^bDar- w^ps, who &^ ^year ago were each given a sz^ Benn has his way, there win be ^^ersity. J was parnoiiarly mw» Mr WGreengade, dwjorate^tfa^ navy Jga^ 
tttonany pf them would jnontb iafi sentence^-Suspended no industry left to draw on. appalled by tile fact that the incoming presiaenr ot tne wews- wMch we are travelling are the 
st^tiieir-idemousttatfoa- 'for" 'rem vears. “at> thn Centra! Workers priced themselves biggest left-wing bully m the paper Society, the regumal _sBht for evi»n wirhin the 

‘Spine chilling9 apathy on free press 
A spine-chilling degree of not industrial objectives, aimed at aJisis] supporting a measure which 

»nnrhv or naiverv had been completely changing the structure could In the future destroy that 

against the Governments-"tie- v; y The*douariinnatton y • the ten. - JCne Ukralmaiis who occupied peat the process on others. serva^’ 
fence estimates 'last night in ' wing . to ^-expre» v their fflfr. ,the consular department of the We most stop tills happening now, ®‘r ,K< 
favotm of ilieirrowh-"amendment;^ premaawis. Rnssiah Embassy, in . London a before it is too late; because If shockei 
setting ont ’ their, -demand-^br ;’ of thb_ XAbour. whips,.^ Who; .be- year ago were each given a six- Benn has his way, there win be univers 
bigger spending cuts,-They iyere.- -lieved matjnafiy of them would: jnontit pril semence,' suspended no industry left to draw on. appalie 
ioinedJre thj^ WeJsh’N9tiba£d- : 'ndt rep^^iheir:d^aiHistratfOB for two 3rears, at' the Central Workers priced themselves biggest 

apathy or naivety had been 
demonstrated by journalists 

of society as a whole. 
Were a referendum to be held 
on this issue, which I am sure it 

t-wing bully hi the Society, regional 
E the market by uurealis- meeting, the biggest misuser of Pr^ss publishers association, 
r high wage demands, re- language and truth, was a don, said yesterday. He was address- 
ve practices, overmanning and not a student at alL” ing^the society’s annual meeting 

journalist 

£20 bail for ‘ warning on cold relief drugs Police issue 
• _ j'- .Peo'ple should steer dear of "Hie,medicines contain aico- Heating costs: A book on cen- nipfllf A Ifl 1 
131160 ^ '' two ?cold cockta2s” sold'over hol'and antihistamine to induce tral beating published yesterday [flvtltl V- All 
J the counter to reHevecoldsymp-.- drowsiness, and clear the nose, by *** Consumers’ Assodation_• a _ 

journalist rapist case 
jl/Ul - ernm«rf*TconMnictee on Safety pakdaller and cough soppresr ttni. ^ winter could be more r_mhHHp. v_.. .rd_v 

Mr Gordon Airs,-chief repor- of Medicines, the' ['Consumers’.; sane. . ... than three times one using coal, a Photofit piaure of *a 
ter of the Daily Decord,- GfaS; Assoaanoa *yy&ziAe>WhzCb?,. MediNite has a drug for dwp In a. table of relative fuel man they want to question after 
gow, who Was jailed for con- puonsned-^^ei^yv ^s. .■ • ■;mg blocked noses that probably costs, it savs that the weekly the town’s seventh rape in seven 
tempt after refusing ib break'; ,-iS2L^at1SSS5i ^ *-small effect, *nA winter running cost of a hand- months. 
L secrecy pledge, to a.'mn. Ae 2e VSSlfSSV ^ ^ t House warm )ce^ The police said they believed 

by peopIe on iTlS^STS3 
freed on bdl of £2Q at Glasgo^. co^d^Tnake: them^^^ ^“d?I^essants- . . The figures are based on a glasses, before attacking asec- 
Sheriff Court.yesterdajr.:.. : ^ rpensabl&-to^someT-uedple. Beecham and Richardson- system using 700 kWh (24 cretary, aged 21, in her bed- 

He was'committed inThe Higlt' j^The- prodUcSB- are^MaC'-Night-- -Maxell, makers of die products, therms) a week for heat and 
Court in Glasgow on Tnesday nurse-; and Vicfs lMedime- .deehned.tu comnwnt because domestic hot water, the amount 

said yesterday. He was address¬ 
ing the society’s annual meeting 
in London. He said : 

Today powerful elements of union 
leadership are seeking to regroup 

which we are travelling are the 
right ones, for even within the 
rank and file of the unions many 
express doubts. 

Although the majority of journal¬ 
ists have made It plain that they 
believe in freedom of speech as 
much as anybody, yet they are 

their forces for attacks on new apparently unable to stop their 

freedom. This demonstrates a 
degree of either apathy or naivety 
which is spine-chilling. 
Legislative measures either already, 
placed on the statute book in the 
past twelve months, or in the 
pipeline, offer other challenge* 
which could have the most far 
reaching and deleterious effect- 
upon our industry in areas of 
management. techniques and 
economics. 
I do not accept that this industry 
is restrictive of liberty, as some 
of our critics allege. 
It is from other quarters that 

fronts, fronts which have political union [National Union of Journ- libertv is threatened 

system , using 700 kWh (24 cretary, aged 21, in her bed- 
therms) a .week for heat and sitting room on Tuesday, 
domestic hot water, the amount Witnesses have described the I nilJT in UiadKUnr vu * i uiuov i ouu ■ -yauis . _ - j - . • v • -, —: —~ .   ’—, 1  ---- WWW V —- — — — —  

hv the rrial iudee LordTKeith. \ imhad“o£ toe article. a three-bedroom semi-detached man as young, probably in his 
1 J fconsBnsdfcfrom ^ dofcen' consol-.■ - The Pharmaceutical Society house might use. twenties, wearing a tan anorak ■ , ... oei /yimwanititnu a -flozea-coiwiu-.' - luaiHuicuuuu uuu»c uugui use. 

Yesterday Sheriff Middleton a*. ddctorn, says: -pomted out that the products central Heating: Consumers’ .^so¬ 
journed the case.- “Tfaere>Is.'reason to steer dear. hsui been approved by the_ Com- dation, Caxton HHJ, Hertford, 

x.Tr- n*nmt- ^tnne. Glasgow of these rhedidne'smittee on Safety of Medicines. 0.75. Mr George Stone, Glasgow | of these medicines 
regional organizer of the 
National Union of Journalists,, 
said in a statement~ 

*Mr Airs’s action was in accord 
with the onion’s code of profes¬ 
sional conduct and rn the best tra¬ 
ditions of journalism: - It was a1 
personal and -exireiHely - courageous 
decision. : l - 

Mr Norman Bucb an, a . f ormer 
- Labour Minister,- said that cthe 
incident suggested fiiak the time 
had come-fcr.fhe'Scottish law 
officers to-- consider. di&: issues 
raised' ib 'fhe.'cMej: to-'-'consult 
with the journalists’'professioiial 
organizations. and othCTS^ and to 

-d evise Instnictidns' or guidelines 
which would Safeguard ^.jour¬ 
nalist in such- -.a- position in 
future. • *V>. r.'-S-t-.-,- . 

Warning of threat to 
Jlaw-abiding society 
Prom Our Correspondent 

[Harrogate 

house might use. twenties, wearing a tan anorak 
Central Beadng: Consumers’ Amo* or windcheater, a fair or light 
dation, Caxton Hill, Hertford, brown wig, steel rimmed dark 
£L75. . . glasses, and having an “_un- 
—i—-:- naturally tanned ” complexion. 

Police think that may have been 

rP/iT TO fhe rapist is known to be 
■ 5ft 5in or less in height. The 

police have arranged For private 
|f*10Ty telephone calls from anyone 

■ . *7 with information to be made ro 
only as an. -excuse for greater the number Cambridge 66778. 

for men who lead colourful lives 

count for a lot. But Magee's mastery- ol 
colour is more than just outward show 

Their cloths are the finest pure new 
wool, skilfully styled and careful! 
made up. The superb cut is apparent 

directly vou slip on a Magee jacket, h 
looks and feels as if it was made for you. 

Look for the Magee label in suits, 
jackets and slacks in pure new wool. 
Magee slacks are durably creased. 

leniency.-Should we not have more 
A warning that law-abiding thought for children io danger of 

sssrE! s.toiSTss* ffwws sussfsi 
.Sf^?o“ihe iodtrid^ example vroojd correct ? 

During Tuesday’s attack the 
man wore a leather mask with 
the word “ rapist ” across his 
forehead. _ He attacked the girl 
with a knife. Yesterday she was 

Subsidy plan 

&J~22kJ5XJ££ •JSM-JSk'iftS-Ja corafom,b.e io hospiS. 
BasO Horstnan, President of the we w Sboujd be going, and- 
Jimices’ Clerks Society. bow we are attempting to get _ _ . , , 

He told the soaetjrs annual .there, and keep speaking Tor sane Mnn PAnviPtPfl 
Conference at Harrogate that and just potiaesi the poblic Hill ITIflU V.UU VlklvU 
courts were under pressure for lose the benefit of what should ___ _ 4 i_„i» _ j 
.^^osively interfering with be an informed, inteliigeot. fape believed 
the right of an Individual to moderate and trustworthy vo.ee. . , , 
phrase himself ”, and said: He said the real causes of PlTi COQSCIltCCt 
-Punishment for wrongdoing crime were being ignored, and n . 

Man convicted of 
rape ‘ believed 

is:'-condemned by progressive the search -diverted ways of 
dgnbars as something that does relieving the wrong-doer of re¬ 
act work.” Mr Hors man added : sponsibflity. He concluded : 

_ , , .... . unnkers as sometmng mai aoes relieving tne wrong-doer ot re- rr* . '**'**——- 
Club* no ’ to.wonxen;.;4 *S?3!rk.»‘Mr HorSim added : sponsibflity. He ^concluded : ^ “£j 

The annual meetmg.-"ttfJiie "We -tere become familiar with the «xbe law exists to-protect the was mue« the Central 
. - - i_" "*£■ - -- National Liberal- Club vt'iuOw ?r^rrf°Sc h®0®51 31113 unselfish, the weak Cnminal Court yesterday for six 
to pfobatian ^ do&yesterte? rejea^a ™milder 'sM. JM* fa dpl«s-Wbere tberebno >e®^’ 

-j' i — t«—adirar wOmen_tO fuB -menv ;Tbefact itiat the disobedience rare law, there is no protection—only *lle ftlr wraon 
By Our Corresponded - ^ 1 -V::• ? “ used . the jungle.” Sinhy f’fhavinK sexual wter- 

A' suhshJv ’•*..- - • - .- - ^ • -_- ■ • ' ;__ course with a Dulwich girl with- 
the probatiob' semce'WhedwW- —1 ..... . '■ ■: v- : 7 ■ ; •' ' • ' -•' out her consent on November 
a yout4 mender^wfeef “would: :^ - Y •' - .. 23 last year. 

custodi^ sMueoce is ^instead Mmister ijrges more art Sponsorship motor mechanic, of Kiddernrin- 

fonn_proposra m.a report jwb- ArtsJteporter ~ L Jenkiiis estimates that the equilibrium between the will- causing her actual bodily harm, 
lisfaed yesterday.. . "-;• -'.If-^cduld be .demonstrated', nitk-W value of the works of ingness of private owners to bui Sinlty_of common assault. 

The-report, acoanmjent k, companies- tb^rthwe^werev • jjj ownership is retain objects, public resources He ^ J33®1* \ months to 
proposals-of the - H«me. Ofnce advantages in; tmjrsxigMyorks^rf £3,.()00xiL,“While--by no means available.to increase the public run concnrreotly with the six 
Advisory -Coiiucfl cm .tte^.-Penai art--foe loan. to.-pnbSc'.coHed: aH 'curb fall with- collections, and the physical yef^' . . 
System on offenders dged .17 to nnns, ihe_: latter might have .to jn the .Criteria of any conceiv- capacity of the collections to The jury retired for two hours 

to pfobatiim 

custodial, sentence, is _inst^w 
pfoced under -superv&UB^-.-Bie. 
(Howard' League for Penal Ke- 
form proposes in. a report jwt>- 
lrshed yesterday.. ..- /: 

Berisford Gordon, who main¬ 
tained that he honestly believed 
his victim of rape was consent¬ 
ing, was jailed at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday for six 
years. 

The jury found Mr Gordon 
guilty of having sexual inter¬ 
course with a Dulwich girl with¬ 
out her consent on November 
23 last year. 

Mr Gordon, an unemployed 
motor mechanic, of Kiddermin¬ 
ster Road, Croydon, was found 
not fuilty of assaulting the girl, 
causing her actual bodily harm. 

21, soys that- because look-, less ' to 'the , Ex- '" aMe>exp'6rt control, h is likely accept them. 

collections, and the physical 
capacity of the collections to 

heavy ..case load,-. cheqruer for support tn order'.-to .tha^lilgh proportion of the He asks whether there would 
officers are often rorcec -co prevent export.^ - ' - • vaA^-' represented by this have to be stricter export con- 
recammerid detentKMi ■ txntre.jQv; ' Tbar-ls.:staied iii written evi-': figure might do so. This is a trols, and whether the Govern- 
bntistal for. young, adult crumn- j.eoce to tiie Select Commitree. measure-:of tiie proWem to be ..ment would provide money to 
als. do^thie' VYealtixfaced.^.if. there were a general, buy the treasnrev and display 

Under the proposed .scheote,' ignsj’ "mfnfamr . with ■ resoonsibi- ; rtiyh ~w> them, 
the probation senrice in - the lity -far the-arts. He says-there. .He continnes t “ If there were - . Account had to be taken of 
area .concerned wtmlcf be-.g3yen- are,signs' that companies ak arg6neral: irnsh to sell, any con- the trade, too. He says : “The 
grants, equivalent to the avws- readv' seej in, .the, performing;.' seqnentfoll in values would. of art market must not be allowed 

■age ‘cost of a custocBat sdatence.- drts".’chances- ' for * sponsorship courted make it that much easier to fati - Into illicit channels; 
for -Iftncth- of . time : eacB< hitherto confined-to sodrt-:'and -.•fikilocal''miKeiims^ and i^leries when' such channels, become 

Afb<iir''^ub1ir;gpArtar.lesl- ? ro fpnra tbemi” . .. established, as in some 
an instiratSon. ’ \:£5‘'r1“ fo^-pressmTS:oh 'govern-:' -He-Says that the desirability countries, no system of fiscal 

Tbe mbbey WpukJ be iped ror ^OTt fuads was thos reduced. of;'encooragiiig :pension_ funds incentives and of-; balance be- 
snch projects, as gHnyiag' jSe tb^~r'^eD3bvmeptio t5e atqu^ -^'d-^msxiraqcE .-companfos -to ween public and private -coi- 
offefitier-;io: Learn basic siEryw^i;: -«ition^F^^.:bufldin^' could'.. em^^h^ art market was being lections can operate. 
Msd socta)skilk. ^ be coWmpkted^he aays, bdl rdiscifeSEiifc', J* government - ^hey 
Betuw^i- ^ptbmonond^Q^o^ ^i^edatitihar^the Capacity of, ^Iti'some gmier^ conclusiqrs that these issues should be 
(Hmwd . . poJbik cogi^tions^tp accept new :tjie ^mixnster gives, a warning fully considered, 

He was jailed for 12 months to 
run concnrreotly with the six 
years. 

The jury retired for two hours 
and threequarrers to consider its 
verdict after Judge Arpyle. QC. 
told them : u Tf he had an honest 
belief, whether you rhink it was 
reasonable or not does not mat¬ 
ter, that this girl was consent¬ 
ing. then he did not have the 
intention tn have sexual inter¬ 
course with her unlawfully with¬ 
out her consent. 

“ The prosecution has got to 
prove that she did not consent 
and that he had the intention 
of having intercourse with her 
against her will.” 

Mr Neville Sandelson, for the 
defence, submitted that there 
would have been no complaint 
from the girl if the’police bad 
pot arrived at the fiat. 
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Sir Christopher Soaraes, EEC Commissioner for External Affairs, 
about to begin talks in Peking yesterday with Mr Chiao Kuan-hua, tile 
Chinese Foreign Minister. Sir Christopher is the first Community 
official to visit China. 

Consumers told Europe best buy 
By Roger Bcrihoud 

The unequivocal advice of 
rhe Consumers' Association to 
British consumers is to vote 
for Eritain to stay in the EEC. 
“We believe unanimously thut 
Europe is the best buy said 
the association's di reef or. Mr 
Peter Goldman, at a press con¬ 
ference in London yesterday. 

The message was reiterated 
by Miss Eirlys Roberts, the 
association's deputy director, in 
a person’ll foreword to the 
latest edition of its magazine. 
Which ? published today. ** I 
think it would be wrong¬ 
headed and feel it would he dis¬ 
astrous to come out”, she 
wrote. 

The association had not 
always been so convinced of the 
merits of membership, Mr Gold¬ 
man confessed. Three years ago 
he had described the neglect 
of the consumer io the EEC as 
appalling and demanded a new 
deal. He was surprised, even 
flabbergasted that so much 
notice had been taken. 

Asked why the Consumers’ 
Association " had decided to 
enter the political arena by 
recommending a “Yes” vote, 
Mr Goldman said it would have 
been contemptible to remain 
silent after devoting three 
years of effort to the con¬ 
sumer’s case in Europe, not 
unsuccessfully. 

Miss Roberts attributed her 
advocacy of the EEC largely to 
her firsthand experience as dir¬ 
ector .of the Bureau Europeen 

des Unions des Consommateurs 
< BEUC) and as a member of 
the EEC’s consultative Econo¬ 
mic and Social Committee, both 
Erussels-based. She said that 
before Britain's entry, experts 
—even supporters of EEC mem¬ 
bership—;had forecast that food 
prices might go up by as much 
as 13 per cent when Britain 
joined. In fact, the effect had 
been iust about neurral. 

EEC-induced increases in the 
price of cheese, butter, beef, 
tinned fish, tinned fruit and 
citrus fruit had been balanced 
by reductions in pork and 
bacon, poultry, bread, biscuits, 
sugar, auples, pears and vege¬ 
tables. This was partly because 
some world prices had soared 
above EEC levels, and partly 
thanks to EEC subsidies. She 
thought Britain neither could 
nor should expect to benefit 
any longer from cheap food 
from outside the EEC: there 
were too many people in the 
world who wanted it. 

People in Britain had also 
been tremendously mistaken 
about harmonization within the 
EEC, she said. Most of that 
was optional, and designed to 
prevent member srates from 
keeping out goods which con¬ 
formed to certain accepted 
standards. Tt was true that some 
countries bad wanted to impose 
obligatory standards for beer, 
hut that had been dropped. So 
Britain would be able to make 
and sell any beer it liked at 
home, but would not be able 
to keep out German beer, for 

example, if it fulfilled the EEC 
norms. ., , . 

Mr Goldman said that the 
old line-up in the EEC of 
bureaucrats and business inter¬ 
ests, which in the past bad 
steam-rollered and circumven¬ 
ted the interests of shoppers, 
now found itself up against rhe 
makings of a countervailing 
alliance of consumer interests. 

The European Commission 
now had a properly staffed 
directorate for consumer affairs, 
and in September, 1973; it had 
set a consumer consultative com¬ 
mittee, latterly headed by a 
London solicitor, Mr Anthony 
Dumont, author of the Consu¬ 
mer Association’s constitution. 

Mr Dumont, who was present 
at the press conference, also 
thought there had been an 
enormous change in attitudes 
towards the consumer within 
the EEC. The British and Danes 
had been making the running. 
“Our future in Europe is not 
what they do to us. bur also 
what we do to and with them ” 
he said. 

He thought a really wide 
front of consumers* interests 
was developing, and he had 
been agreeably surprised that 
continental trade unions dif¬ 
fered from their British counter¬ 
parts in being doughty fighters 
for the shopper. He was par¬ 
ticularly happy at his commit¬ 
tee’s achievement in gaining 
the right to consultation before 
decisions were made in the 
agricultural and farm price 
field. 

Opponents 
reject 
cheap food 
claims 
By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 

The Get Britain Out Cam¬ 
paign last night issued a 
rejoinder to the Consumers’ 
Association claim that the 
British housewife stands to 
benefit by continued EEC mem¬ 
bership. 

It said that the association 
was a Government-sponsored 
organization and it was there¬ 
fore no surprise that it came 
out in support of u the Govern¬ 
ment lie" that food prices in 
the Community were cheaper 
than outside. The campaign 
statement added: 
This flics in the face of all the 
evidence. There is now a drama¬ 
tic turndown in world food prices 
and a bumper harvest in North 
America wifi bring these down 
even more. 

The world sugar price, it said, 
was now well below the EEC 
level. Because of the common 
aqricuJturaJ policy (CAP) and 
the common external tariff 
<CET*. the British housewife 
was denied the benefit of lower 
prices: she was forced to huy ( 
food from the Community. The ■ 
statement continued : 1 
It pnccs inside the EEC were 
cheaper, rhen there could be no 
possible explanation for the exist¬ 
ence <~’f cither CAP or the CET. 
V.'irhin two years, if we stay in. 
tariffs on food from outside the 
= EC will be increased by over 40 
per cent so as to bring our food 
prices into line with the prevail¬ 
ing prices on the Continent. 

Mrs Judith Hart. Minister of 
Overseas Development, said in 
Bridl:nston that the pro-EEC 
campaign was a contempt of 
British democracy. This was the 
movt historic issue for genera¬ 
tions. The people J?3d the right 
n decide. They were entitled to 
more than calculated television 
and radio bias, more than press 
dedication to front page stories 
about rhe differences within the j 
Labour Party, within ev«rv 
par:-;, and throughout the 
ccwriirv; more than distorted 
false facts, and certainly more 
than cheap “ Reds-under-the- 
bed ” scares. 

Mrs Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, said yesterday ic 
would be a “highly irrespon¬ 
sible action ” if Britain left the 
EEC in the present troubled 
world situation i rhe Press Asso¬ 
ciation reports’). She told the , 
National Council of Women in i 
London that the EEC held the 
initiative in the Western world, 
and ir nouid be “ 3 very danger¬ 
ous lime io rock the boat.” 

Electricians refuse call 
for British withdrawal 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

Mr Frank Chappie, the 
electricians’ leader, last night 
pledged himself to work for 
continued British membership 
of the EEC after delegates to 
his union’s policy-making confer- 
ence rejected a militant call for 
withdrawal from Europe. 

Predicting that next month’s 
referendum would return an 
“ overwhelming Yes” vote, the 
general secretary of the Electri¬ 
cal, Electronic, Telecommunica¬ 
tion and Plumbing Union said 
he now felt free to campaign 
with the Trade Union Alliance 
for Europe after the conference 
voted 314 to 216 against a 
demand that the union leader¬ 
ship “take all steps” to get 
Britain out of the Community. 

In a four-hour debate, left- 
wing speakers dominated the 
argument but could not deliver 
sufficient backing from the 
floor for their anti-EEC reso¬ 
lution. Delegates supported the 
executive council’s policy 
formula which recognized 
“ deeply held differences of 
opinion” in the union, but 
eschewed giving a lead one way 
or the other. 

A pro-EEC lead will now be 
given by Mr Chappie, who 
made no secret of his personal 
views in winding up the debate. 
He said neither the electri¬ 
cians’ union nor any ocher 
union had any right to “drag¬ 
oon ” the votes of its members 
in the referendum campaign, 
and gave a warning that the 

Labour movement might not 
survive the split that could 
ensue from such tactics. 

Afterwards, he disclosed that 
he had put off an invitation 
from Lord Feather, president 
of the Trades Union Alliance 
for Europe, io join in the cam¬ 
paign until the outcome of his 
union’s debate was known. 

“ I will accept now, and I 
shall be aopearing on pro- 
Market platforms to the extent 
that l have the rime ”, he added. 
In an indirect criticism of the 
TUC’s campaign against con¬ 
tinued British membership, Mr 
Chappie said that the impact of 
trade union _ conference deci¬ 
sions on the issue was probably 
exaggerated. He added; 
l very much doubt that trade 
unionists will be influenced by the 
decisions of their own union con¬ 
ference. 7 sliadl vote to stay in 
and 1 till ok the vote on June 5 will 
be ** yes ”, I hare swung from 
believing that it would be raar- 
ginaJlv in favour to heliering that 
ic will be overwhelming. The real 
issue is whether people will vote. 
If there is a low poll it will be 
bad for democracy. 

The electricians’ decision was 
welcomed by Mr Jenkins, the 
Home Secretary, who brought 
fraternal greedngs from the 
Labour Parry to the conference. 
He said: “ I am very glad to 
hear the news. It Is very satis¬ 
factory.” In his speech. Mr 
Jenkins told delegates that the 
issue was now at a critical stage. 
“ I believe not to have gone in 
would have beco a misfortune, 
but to go out would be some¬ 
thing much nearer catastrophe.” 

WEST EUROPE, 
INDO-CHINA, 

Commonwealth chiefs back 
continued membership 

Kingston, May 7.—Common¬ 
wealth heads of state endorsed 
Britain’s continued membership 
of the EEC in a special com¬ 
munique issued at the end of 
the Commonwealth summit 
talks. 

The statement, separate from 
the communique on the main 
issues (trade and Rhodesia) dis¬ 
cussed at the meeting, said: 
“All Commonwealth heads of 
government placed on record 
their firm opinion tharCommon- 
ivealth interests were in no way 
prejudiced by such member¬ 
ship.” 
■ Belter terms tor Common¬ 
wealth sugar exporters, particu¬ 
larly the Caribbean countries, 
and for New Zealand dairy 
produce exports _ were two 
important-elements io the recent 
renegotiations of . membership 
terms. 

The statement, read by Mr 
.Arnold Smith, llie outgoing 
Commonwealth secretary- 
general, said in full: 

While recognizing fully that the 
issue of Britain’s continued mem¬ 
bership of the European Economic 
Community is a matter for deter¬ 
mination by the British people, 
all Common weal tli heads of 
government placed on record their 
firm opinion chat Commonwealth 
interests were in no way pre¬ 
judiced by such membership’. 
Manv heads of government 
emphasized that it was of positive 
advantage to their countries that 
Britain should remain a member 
of the EEC. 
The strong view was also expressed 
that British membership was of 
value in encouraging the Commu¬ 
nity to be more out ward-looking 
towards the rest of the world. 

Mr Manley, Prime Minister of 
Jamaica and chairman of the 
summit, said the testimonial was 
not solicited by Eritain. The 
idea arose during discussion of 
the effects on Commonwealth 
trade of the Lome Convention 
between the _ Er.C and 46 
del-eloping nations from Africa, 
the Caribbean and Pacific areas. 
—Reuter. 

East Germans to celebrate their 
Second World War 'victory ’ 
at massive ceremonies tomorrow 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, May 7 

ft has taken them exactly a 
generation to do it, but the 

East Germans are now about 

the old Soviet legend that the 
only meaningful contribution 
to the overthrow of Hitler was 
made by the Red Army. • 

Thus Herr Oskar Fischer, 
tfie East German Foreign 

to emerge on dife winning sidft Minister, said recently ® 
world War defeat of Hitler bad proved 

or the second woriflyvar- , . h -»n.munrf simeriontv nf 
The massively organized tne 

man soldiers at which to ‘lay 
his commemorative wreath. 

There are divided views in 
West Germany about how the 
full of the Third Reich should 
be- remembered. When Presi- 
dent School .led a state act of 
commemoration in Bonn yes¬ 
terday, the leader of the Oppo- 
-,‘±— Christian Democrats in The # massively oreaiu^ aDd ^ seai on sinon Christian Democrats in 

SjftSS? ti£ world-historical defeat of the Bundestag, Professor Karl 
Liberation from fascism” 30 - - 

SrEri®r*g 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Hus JveeK. we, may 

Cars tens, and the chairman of 
the party. Dr Helmut Kohl, did 
not attend, pleading previous 

_week: “We may count engagements 
„„„ ourselves among the victors of Charles "Hargrove writes from 

5tMM?5hilLtyt>fEicial scribes history” The defeat-of Hitler- Paris: President Giscard (TEsta- 
rerained by* the East Berlin fascism, it added, was a day of log took the salute tonight at 
reSme are toil! n- away at the victory and liberarioo. Other 
ndrinconsiderable task of re- publications Sf*ak oE “the hts- 
writing historv. This work is tone victory of the-Soviet peo- 
rendered particularly difficult pie in the Great Pattwnc War 
bv two facts—that half -the and the liberation of the p.eo- 
population recalls the joy at pies by the glorious Soviet 
being overrun by the Soviet Antiy - . 
Army and that many places m Friday’s celebrations will in 
western and southern East the main take place in Soviet 
Germany happened to be over- cemeteries and round Army 
mo, however briefly, by the memorials. Herr Gunter Gaus, 
Americans and the British. West Germany’s permanent 

Official sources are putting representative in East Berlin, 
out their own adaptations of has found a cemetery for Ger- 

Mourxneton- . camp, in the 
Marne, at an impressive 
parade - to commemorate the 
thirtieth anniversary of VE 
Day. Seven thousand: men and 
200 armoured vehicles were 
massed on the- parade pound 
of die camp, including the 2nd 
Regiment of. Dragoons, with 
which Corporal Giscard d’Esta- 
ing served in the last winter of 
the war in Alsace and in Ger¬ 
many. 

Prague ceremony, page 5 

Kidnapping 
victim 
held for not 
helping law 

Milan, May 7.—Signor 
Pietro Torielii, a Milan indus¬ 
trialist who spent 51 days in an 
underground cell after being 
kidnapped last December, has 
been arrested by a Milan 
magistrate for refusing to talk 
about his experiences. 

According to unconfirmed 
reports. Signor TorieUi’s family 
paid a ransom of 1,500m lire 
(£Im> for his release. 

Signor Luciano Turonc, the 
magistrate, who is heading the 
investigations into a Mafia-con¬ 
trolled “ Kidnaps Ltd” organiz- 
arion in northern Italy, 
ordered Signor TorieUi’s arrest 
last night for his consistent 
refusal to coUaborate with the 
law. 

Ac the time of his release, 
the magistrate said, “one 
could understand, on a human 
level, that the fear of a reac¬ 
tion on the parr of those who 
seized him from his family and 
put him in a cell without light 
or fresh air for 50 days would 
certainly represent an obstacle 
which it would be difficult to 
overcome. 

“But today it is more diffi¬ 
cult to understand this fear: 
Those who carried out the kid¬ 
napping are practically all in 
prisons ”, he added.-—Reuter. 

Italian papers to 
get £70m aid 

Rome, May 7.—The Italian 
Cabinet today approved subsi¬ 
dies of 104,000m lire (£70m) 
for the newspaper industry over 
the next three years to help 
offset the rising cast of news¬ 
print 

In addition, some 6,00Qm lire 
(£4m) aid would be given to 
domestic news agencies- 

Athens boycotts meeting of 
Nato Eurogroup 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

Greece boycotted a meeting 
of the Nato Eurogroup in Lon¬ 
don yesterday giving -no expla¬ 
nation, and to the surprise of 
the nine other European 
Defence Ministers taking part. 

A telephone call to Mr Roy 
Mason, British Defence Secre¬ 
tary and current Chairman 
of the Eurogroup, announced 
that the Greek permanent 
representative to Nato, who 
was due to have attended the 
meeting at Lancaster House, 
had been instructed by his 
Government to stay away. - 

Greece announced last year 
that it was withdrawing its 
troops from Nato because of 
the Turkish invasion Of Cyprus 
and the apparent inability of 
the alliance to prevent it. But 
it remains politically within 
the alliance. 

Yesterday's last-minute deci¬ 

sion by the Athens Govern¬ 
ment came as a surprise 
because the Greek represent¬ 
ative had been in London for 
tbe meeting and dined with 
the other Ministers at the 
Royal Naval College, Green¬ 
wich, the previous night. 

Mr Mason announced at a 
press conference last night 
that a meeting on the; security 
of North Sea oil rigs is to be 
held at The Hague on Jane 5. 

Most oE yesterday’s meeting 
was devoted to promoting col¬ 
laboration on weapons procure¬ 
ment and to tbe nepd for stan¬ 
dardization on equipment and 
procedures. 

Mr Mason is to lay proposals 
before Dr James Schlesinger, 
the United Srates Secretary of 
Defence, at the Nato Defence 
Planning Committee in Brus¬ 
sels on May 22 and 23, for 
opening what he calls “a two- 
way street” in arms procure¬ 
ment between West Europe 
and America. 

Britain passes 
Italy in 
inflation stakes 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, May 7 

Britain has overtaken Italy to 
share with Ireland the dubious 
privilege of enjoying the highest 
rate of inflation in the Euro¬ 
pean Community, according to 
figures collated by the European 
statistics oEEice In Luxe mho urg- 

In the year that ended this 
March, consumer prices in 
Britain rose by 21.2 per cent, 
compared with 20.3 per cent in 
Italy oyer the same period. 

Between February and March 
consumer prices in Britain rose 
by 2.3 per cent, representing an 
annual rate of increase of about 
twice that recorded in ■ any 
other European country- 

Rome unable to 
check income 
tax declarations 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, May 7 

Italian taxpayers had the 
bright , hews today that tbe 
Inland Revenue Department of 
the Ministry of Finance was on 
the verge of total paralysis. 

The news was given by Signor 
Bruno Visentini, the Minister of 
Finance, in a report to Parlia¬ 
ment. It stated that the backlog 
of work was such that there was 
now virtually no checking of the 
validity of tax declarations.^ 

Because of strikes the ministry 
has already had to postpone 
twice the date for submitting 
tax declarations. Altogether 
9,600,000 declarations relating 
to tbe past four years have not 
yet been processed. 

Dr Soares sees peril in party strife 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, May 7 

Dr Mario Soares, secretary- 
general of rhe Portuguese Soci¬ 
alist Party, said today at a 
meeting.with the press, that the 
party will never be a social 
democratic party. " A . social 
democracy is not practical in 
Portugal”, he added. 

Commenting on the May 1 
incidents between the commun¬ 
ist orientated Imersindical trade 
union movement and his party, 
which ended in his being denied 
access :o the official tribune, 
he vigorously attacked the 
Communist Party as being 
behind the affair. 

.After mentioning a visit he 
paid later :o Senhor Vasco Gon- 
calves, the Prime Minister, 
Dr Soares said the Portuguese 
authorities were seriously per¬ 
turbed bv the confrontation 
between the Socialist and Com¬ 
munist Parties, both of which 
form pert of the coalition Gov¬ 
ernment. He quoted the Prime 
Minister as saying that, “if 
there :s not some understanding 

between the two parties the 
revolution could be wreckedn. 

Dr Soares said that progress 
had been made towards some 
agreement with the Communist 
Party, and be emphasized that 
there must not be real enmity 
between two parries which con¬ 
sented to coUaborate in a 
coalition Govermnent- 

He attacked the press and 
radio in Portugal, which he 
accused of showing political 
discrimination against his party. 
He defended the Popular Demo¬ 
cratic Party (PPD) which was 
second ro the Socialist Party in 
the elections, saying that the 
elimination of this party, which 
has been under serious left- 
wing attack. “ would be most 
dangerous ” For Portugal’s revo¬ 
lutionary process. 

Praising the Armed Forces 
Movement as “ the motive force 
of the revolution ”, Dr Soares 
emphasized that his party had 
signed the agreement with the 
movement which is to form the 
basis of Portugal's future 
constitution. 

A threat to remove Portugal’s 

former Foreign Minister, Dr 
Franco Nogueira from Santa 
Maria Hospital by force, has 
been made by the hospital staff. 
They want to send him back to 
Cazias Jail, in which he had 
been imprisoned after the Sep¬ 
tember 28 coup attempt last 
year. 

In December Dr Nogueira 
suffered a serious heart attack 
and was taken from the prison 
hospital to the intensive care 
ward iu Santa Maria. Later bis 
military guard was removed, 
and he was allowed privileges. 

According to the findings of 
a workers’ inquiry in the hos¬ 
pital, Dr Nogueira was pro¬ 
nounced fit to leave the hospital 
on April 18. The workers 
decided to mount pickers out¬ 
side Dr Nogueira’s room and 
asked the internal defence 
force, Copcon, to take him back 
to prison. 

If they dp not, the workers 
will take him there by . ambu- 
lajice, it was said. No charge 
has been preferred against Dr 
Nogueira since his imprison¬ 
ment. 

Policeman shot dead in 
Basque city of Guernica 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 7 

A member of Spain’s para¬ 
military Guardia Civil was 
killed last night by gunmen in 
ihe historic Basque city of 
Guernica. 

Seiior Amlres Segovia Per¬ 
alta, aged 40. married with two 
young children, was shot down 
by three yuuog men, who were 
reported to have fired bursts of 
machine gun fire at him from 
a sports car. He was dead on 
arrival a: Bilbao hospital. 

The gunmen are believed to 

be members of the outlawed 
Basque separatist organization. 

This is the first fatal shooting 
of a member of the security 
farces since a state of emer¬ 
gency v.-us declared on April 
26 in the two northern Basque 
provinces of Viscaya and 
Guipuzcoa. The state of emer¬ 
gency, one step shorr of martial 
law. was introduced after the 
killing of two secret police 
officers within a few days. ETA 
has claimed responsibilitv for 
both killings. 

Mrs Thatcher 
in Paris 
today for talks 

Mrs Thatcher, the Leader of 
the Opposition, begins a three- 
day visit to Paris today. She 
will have talks with President 
Giscard d’Estaing, M Chirac, 
the Prime Minister, and pro¬ 
minent Gaul list personalities. 

Mr Airey.Neave, bead of Mrs. 
Thatcher’s private office, and 
shadow Secretary of State . For 
Northern Ireland, will accom¬ 
pany her. 

On Saturday. Mrs Thatcher 
I will .visit- the new . Marks and 
Spencer store in Paris. 

Fly TAP to Portugal. 
All beaches washed twice daily by the Atlantic 

m 

We’ve taken care not to spoil the 
coas t'li ne ofPorfcugal: the Atlantic ocean 
takes care ofthe beaches, keeps them 
clean as fresh linen. And, for your own 
peace of mind, we fly you onTAP 

scheduled services from Heathrow. 
All-in holidays from £12-5. Colour 
brochures from TAP, Dept.T, ’21 Portland 
Place, London WlN 4HQ. 01-6374941. 
Or talk to any travel agent. 

rfQ X-JZ***^ 
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Alcohol’s heavy 
toll in France 

Paris; May- 7.—Alcoholism 
kills an average of 21,955 people 
a year in France which has 
more coses of cirrhosis of the 
liver than any pihcr country, 
official statistics show. 

The . average Frenchman 
drinks 141A litres (31 gallons) 
of wipe a year according to the 
statistics just-.published by a 
government, group studying 
alcoholism .—Reuter 

Mrs Phan Thi Minh: a call at 
Ibe Foreign Office. 

PRG envoy 
has talk 
in London 
By A. M. Rendel . , 

The British Government pro¬ 
poses .to -recognize -the . new 
Government in South Vietnam 
as soon as' its position is satis¬ 
factorily clarified. The normal 
criteria for recognition are 
that the government, concerned 
should control die greater part 
of the national territory, and 
command the obedience of the 
mass of the population with a 
good, prospect of being able to 
maintain this degree, of control 
over both territory and people. 

The position of the commu¬ 
nist authority in South Viet¬ 
nam.. -evidently how -fulfils 
these requirements, hut ir Js 
not dear wjbat government will 
be established .in Saigon. It 
seems likely also that before 
long North and South Vietnam 
will be united; but this possi¬ 
bility will not delay recogni¬ 
tion. 

Mrs Phan Thi Minh, a repre¬ 
sentative of the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam, arrived in 
London-yesterday to address a 
public meeting today arranged 
by the British Peace Committee. 
She called at the Foreign Office 
for a 30-minute informal talk 
which is understood to have 
been conducted in a friendly 
atmosphere. 

At Heathrow airport she said 
the PRG would welcome all 
foreign help “as long as there 
are no political conditions 
attached 

Her country was now entirely 
liberated and the Vietnamese 
people were working actively 
to disperse all hatred, suspicion 
and divisions created by the 
American aggressors. 

“We are seeking to mobilize 
the farces and talents of our 
people to build up a South 
Vietnam which" will be peace¬ 
ful, independent, democratic, 
neutral and prosperous.” 
• Clemency would be shown to 
those who had collaborated 
with the Americans and even 
to those who were guilty of 
crimes against the people. 

• A third Vietnamese orphan, 
brought by air from Saigon 
last month, has died in" hospi- 
taL She was “only a few 
weeks old”, a spokesman for 
Hillingdon Hospital, Middlesex, 
said yesterday. 

The condition of • three 
orphans at the Central Mid¬ 
dlesex Hospital, In London, is 
unchanged. Seven orphans at 
Whittington Hospital are still 
improving, spokesmen said. 

Mr Ford’s 
appeal to 
Americans 
succeeds 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, May 7 

President Ford's call ft 
Americans to welcome tii 
Vietnamese refugees, and hi 
praise for those who ar 
already doing so, seems toda 
to have quieted the coir 
piainers in Congress and elw 
\Aere. 

Perhaps the Senate and th- 
House will not approve the fu: 
5507m (£211 m) Mr Fort 
requests tor the resetilemen 
programme, but Mr Fort 
appears ro have struck tin 
right political note for >. 
change. Also’ for a change, tin 
main newspapers are applaud 
jog • him and echoing him 
emphasizing • that the mass cr 
Americans are not as unchari¬ 
table as the scattered voca, 
objectors ’ have made them 
seem this past week. 

Mr Ford also has the sup¬ 
port of institutions outside tbe 
mainstream of politics. The 
American Federation of 
Labour-Congress of Industrial 
Organizations has, in spite of 
its leader’s prediction that un¬ 
employment will rise further 
from the present 8.9 per cent 
to 11 per cent, insisted on the 
unalterable moral obligation to 
shelter and help the refugees. 
So has the American Jewish 
conference. 

The State Department says it 
is being iuundared with tele¬ 
phoned offers for help for the 
refugees. 

Tbe Administration is def¬ 
lecting criticism towards other 
countries that have accepted so 
few Vietnamese, as well as the 
United Nations High Commis¬ 
sion for Refugees.' 

Mr. L. Dean Brown, chief 
coordinator of the resettlement 
effort here, repeats to congres¬ 
sional questioners that the 
.United Nations High Commis¬ 
sion has been sluggish and 
made only a “ minimal 
response 

Mr Ford, at. his press con- 
ference last night, did not 
descend to tbe *' damned mad ” 
attitude ascribed to him by hfc 
Republican colleagues. He said 
only that he had been “very 
upset” by statements opposing 
the refugees. He understood 
the economic fears, but tried 
to deflate ibqjn. 

Mr Ford wear as far as pos¬ 
sible, short of a forma] 
announcement, to declare his 
“intention" of being a candi¬ 
date in next year’s election, 
and said he could not under¬ 
stand the scepticism in polit¬ 
ical circles. 

Silence over 
embassy convoy 

AranyapratheL Thailand, May 
7.—-There was still no firm indi¬ 
cation tonight of the where¬ 
abouts of a convoy of foreigners 
who are being driven from the 
French Embassy in Phnom 
Penh to the Thai border. 

Khmer Rouge soldiers yester- 
dav told journalists they had 
heard the convoy was 37 miles 
away, but today they told 
French officials they had no 
information on- iis progress. 
Later they said ir was still 37 
miles away.—Reuter. 

Officials seized as Laos 
crowd takes to streets 

Vientiane, May 7.—As pro- 
communist Pathet Lao forces 
consolidated their gains in the 
north, 2,000 students and 
workers in the Mekong river 
town of Pakse are holding the 
town governor and other pro¬ 
vincial officials hostage in pro¬ 
test against rising prices and 
rice speculators. 

They took to the streets 
yesterday and demanded that 
the Government send represen¬ 
tatives from the defence, in¬ 
terior and economy industries 
to examine their grievances. 
Their allegation is that officials 
have stockpiled rice for selling 
at exorbitant prices. 

.The Pathet. Lao last night 

moved without resistance into 
the town of Kasy. 80 **« vs g 
north of the capital, military 
sources said. This move came 
after repeated clashes between 
the two factions of the coalition 
government at the strategic Sala 
Phoukhoune road junction 13 
miles to the north. Rightist 
troops lost men in the clashes 
and were ordered to withdraw 
from the town. 

Fighting broke out at the 
junction on April 14, and since 
then both sides have ignored 
a ceasefire order from the Gov¬ 
ernment, in which the Father 
Lao and rightist side are equally 
represented.—Reu ter. 

Thousands of refugees still 
landing at U S bases 

Agana, Guam, . May 7.— 
About 20,000 South Vietnamese 
refugees arrived . in Guam 
today, 15,000 of them in three 
freighters operated by “the 
American military. 

The refugees inducted shoe¬ 
less Roman Catholic fishermen 
bringing with them their 
Madonna statues and crucifixes 
from their churches, and digni¬ 
taries like Mr Tran Van Lam, 
the former Foreign. Minister, 
who signed the Paris peace 
accords 

The second, officer of the 
freighter Pioneer. Commander, 
Mr James Courtney, said three 
Vietnamese were crushed to 
death lo the stampede to get 
on board from fishing vessels 
off the port: of Vui« Tau a 
week ago.’ Their bodies were 
thrown into-the 'sea. 

Altogether 14 perished in 
the final trip of tbe three ves¬ 
sels from tbe South China Sea 

to Guam. Most were young 
children who died of malnutri¬ 
tion or dehydration. 
Subic Bay, the Philippines : The 
last gl-otrp of ships bringing in 
refugees from Vietnam, all 
former South Vietnamese Navy 
vessels, arrived here today. 

The 24 ships, carrying an 
estimated 20,000 refugees, 
waited outside Philippine 
waters for American Navy 
officers to take possession fa 
the name of the United States 
before sailing into Subic Bay. 
Singapore: Fishermen res¬ 
cued 17 South Vietnamese 
before their boat sank at tbs 
entrance to the Strait of Singa¬ 
pore today, a Defence Ministry 
spokesman said. There are now 
7,502 refugees. on St John's 
Island, just off Singapore, or 
on board 54 vessels in- port 
here. 

Singapore has said it will 
not accept the refugees.— 
Reuter. 

Dead Marines left in Saigon 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 7 

The- bodies of the last two 
Marines killed in Vietnam were 
left behind in Saigon, the Pen¬ 
tagon said today. The father of 
Corporal Charles McMahon, one 
of the two, expressed his anger 
and .’said-he. would apply to the 
Revolutionary ’ government of 
South Vietnam to get Lhe body 
returned. 

Mr Joseph Lai tin, the chief 

Pentagon spokesman, said the 
State Department was doing 
everything possible to arrange 
the return. He said that, in tbe 
last day’s confusion, different 
people in Saigon thought others 
had taken- care of the removal 
of the bodies after they- bad 
been taken to a hospital near 
Tao.Son Nhut airbase. 

The Pentagon had informed 
- the next-of-kin .that the bodies 
. had been taken to one of the 
evacuation aircraft carriers. 

a 
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5 Commonwealth talks 

From David Spadier • .. 
Diplomatic Correspondent. . 

Kingston, Jamaica, May ^ 

The. Commonwealth is in 
good shape. All the countries 
have got what they wanted, 
more .or less, opt of this meet¬ 
ing of Heads " of governxnenr. 
After a gigantic blow-out on 
the lawns of Jamaica House, 
complete with steel bands and 
Jam ad can teenyboppers, dele¬ 
gates departed today in high 
spirits. 

None more so than Mr Wil¬ 
son, who achieved no fewer 
than three principal objectives 
out of the Commonwealth: 
African good will for his Rho¬ 
desia policy; the launching of 
his plan for commodities; and 
CommOnwealth endorsement of 
British membership ■ of • the 
European Community. 

This last, according to Mr 
Michael Manley,, the Jamaican 
Prime Minister, was . entirely 
“ unsolicited ’’..'On the other 
band, the Jamaica Daily News 
reports that the draft , of the 
statement about Britain-staying 
io the 'EEC' was being circu¬ 
lated by the British to some 
heads -of. government a week 
ago. 

If there were any losers at 
the conference they were the 
Asian countries. They played 
almost no'part in the proceed¬ 
ings. apart from the remarkably 
ebullient and entertaining Mr 
Lee Kuan Yew, Prime Mimsrer 
of Singapore.. "(Sample: "Give, 
me the money and I can save. 
South-east Asia ”). 

An Indian diplomat put ir 
this way:" “ You see, we have' 
matured as a nation. We do 
not expect any miracles from 
the Commonwealth. We are 
rrying to live within our means 
aod do what we can. When our 
oil off Bombay comes on 
stream we may be more inde¬ 
pendent in international 
affairs.” 

This resignation contrasts 
with the: enthusiasm of the 
African countries, and their in¬ 
cantations about Rhodesia. It 

gives them a-fmty ‘OILpurpose 
the other: counarerJaek. Just 
what soine Afncan states 
ought do if eyer the Rhodeaan 
pro blem' was solved -is. another 
question. Ifl spite q£tS^ hopes 
raise d, ho w ever, tb ere; is.- still a 
very-long way - to gCH aaVSOUtfc-- 
ern Africa^'.. -- -' 

Mr Wilson, is JWt anxious. to 
call a cnnstitotioial amferipnce 
unless there-is some, reason for 
believing tlyw- Mr; Smithy the 
Rhodesian . Prime. V. Minister; 
wants- to be cooperative;; Tr-is 
easy enoiwh-.w 
ferehce,: of .course but,-, as Mr 
Callaghan, foe;* ‘Foreign; and 
Commonwealtb .Secretary put 
it, rids" is the' “last ctird” » 
play in: -getting ■ * pe8***1*1 
settlement,^-and.die. - conse¬ 
quences of .a failed conference 
could be:terrifying. ?’ 

-The^greatest achievement of 
the- conference, potentially, is 

. on the economic .fronts Tbe 
q barrel - between the " Third 
World and", tbe - -industrialized 
countries has been going on all 
through thb' T960s~ and' has 

' b een ■ gefrb^ wo«teL - 
The economic; section" of • -the 

statement, setting up a commit¬ 
tee;. to work v out1 practical, 
measures to close the gap. be¬ 
tween rich and- poor, is one of 
the very few steps in the oppo- 
si te direction; towards . order. 

Mr Manley, who has 
emerged as a.leader of shine 
stature at . this meeting; said in 
his end-of-conference remarks 
that the practical approach, of 
getting something done on com¬ 
modities, conld be brought to 
fruition without waiting, for 
tie longer-term 'new economic 
order to be fulfilled in its 
entirety. 

"We would not hold back 
commodity agreements because 
we had not agreed , to restruc¬ 
ture the International .Monet¬ 
ary Fund,” he said, -: 

This is an important state¬ 
ment of principle that offers. 
the chance of progress. 

. Diary, page 14; 
- Leading artide, page IS 

Mr Vorster 
judges his 
‘six months’ 
profitable 
FTom Our- Correspondent 
Cape Town. May 7 

Mr Vorster, the South African 
-rnme Minister, today reviewed 
his peacemaking efforts of the 
past six months and claimed 
that South Africa Bad" demon¬ 
strated the sincerity of its 
intentions “ beyond a shadow of 
doubt ■ ■ 

Speaking to journalists at the 
era of the six-month period in 
which he had forecast surprising 
developments, Mr Vorster said 
South Africa's problems 
remained urgent but people 
abroad were_ now more wining 
ro take notice and to. under¬ 
stand. 

His ** six mouths ** remark had 
not been intended to set any 
tune limit.he said. In the "wr 
tyro to four years, there would 
either be an understanding with 
.Africa, or an escalation of con¬ 
flict. 

Mr Vorster spoke confidently 
of the new appraisal in the West 
of the importance of the Cape 
sea route as a result of devel¬ 
opments in Vietnam, the open¬ 
ing of the Suez Canal and the 
recent exercises by the Soviet 
Navy. 

. He intimated that contacts 
between South Africa and black 
African states would continue 
mid that' more of such contacts 
would be made “ in the open”. 

On Rhodesia and South-West 
Africa, Mr Vorster said that 
since the Dar. es Salaam sum¬ 
mit, many African countries had 
been preoccupied with the Com¬ 
monwealth Prime Ministers’ 
conference. There had not been 
exactly a slowdown in detente 
moves. It was just that there 
had for the moment been no 
occasion for further contact. 

On domestic policies, Mr Vor¬ 
ster said National Party policy 
was not static but was con¬ 
stantly evolving. He had ** never 
worked so hard in his life” as 
in the past six months but he 
was heartened by the fact that 
be had the bulk of South 
Africans behind him. 

Unanimity at Kingston summit 
Kingston, May 7.—The follow¬ 

ing is a partial text of the 
Commonwealth summit confer¬ 
ence communique issued here 
last night: 

The heads of government 
reviewed political developments, in 
the . world winch had occurred 
since they last met, in die light of 
the varied'interests and concerns 
of. member countries . 

They stressed, that the mainten¬ 
ance of peace and stability conld. 
not be left, to arrangements 
between the super powers bat was : 
the responsibility- of ihe .entire 
inDernatfozml community. 

Heads of government laid pard- - 
cular emphasis onthe opportunities.'. 
for the Commonwealth;to mafce-a . 
constructive contribution "no the 
problems' -of. Southern Africa and"' 
underlined the special responsibi¬ 
lity of Commonwealth member.• 
countries to work, together ha the 
search for a resolution of. the* 
situation In Rhodesia. 
Disarmament: Heads of govern- > 
meat expressed their concern at 
the continued testing and prolifera¬ 
tion of : nuclear .weapon- - and 
reaffirmed the need .for urgent 
measures to facilitate a comprehen¬ 
sive ban' an all nuclear weapons 
tests as one essential step towards, 
general and complete disarmament 
under effective . international 
control. -'• • ‘ ’ ■„ 
Cyprus : Heads; of" government, 
deeply concerned over the con¬ 
tinuation of ifce Cyprus . crisis; 
expressed their solidarity .with the 
Government -of the Republic; of 
Cyprus and their determination to; 
help in the achievement of "a 
political settlement based on .the- 
independence, sovereignty,', terri¬ 
torial integrity and non-alignment 
of the Republic of Cyprus, - -' 

They reaffirmed their support 
for General Assembly resolution 
3212 (XXEX) and - Security Council 
resolutions 36S ,{1974) and .^367 
(1975) and in particular they 
called for the speedy withdrawal 
of all foreign armed forces from 
the Republic of Cyprus, for the 
taking of urgent measures for the 
return of aU. the refugees to their 
homes in safety and for continued 
efforts through the interconunmial 
talks to reach freely, and mutually , 
acceptable political settlement. 

Heads of government, as .a‘con¬ 
crete expression of their interest 
and concern for a fellow Common¬ 
wealth country, agreed establish 
a committee. consisting of repre¬ 
sentatives of the Governments of 
Australia, Britain,-Guyana, India, 
Kenya, Malta, Nigeria and Zambia 
to meet with the _ Common wealth 
Secretary-General as early as pos¬ 
sible, to follow, developments con¬ 
cerning Cyprus, make recommen¬ 
dations and;assist: in every possible: 
way towards the early Implementa¬ 
tion of the above-mentioned United 
Nations resolutions. ' 
Middle East :VBeads of govern¬ 
ment expressed concetti at the re¬ 
newed danger 'of conflict in the 
Middle Bast. They, reenqihasfzed 
the need for tbe establishment of a 
durable, peace ..its,'the.-area as a 
matter of urgency; .and urged ail 
parties to. renew: their efforts-"to 

■achieve this objective.. ' 
- To this -eiifl,“beads of govern¬ 

ment affirmed their support for the 
relevant United Nations resolutions 
on the Middle East and their belief 
that to ensure success, irwas .neces¬ 
sary that the authentic and-legiti¬ 
mate, representatives of the;Pales1': 
tioian people participate, ra the 

forthcoming peace negotiations in 
Geneva. * 
Indian- Ocean: Serious ’concern 
was expressed about tbe Increase 
In naval activity in the Indian 
Ocean area on the part of tbe great 
powers and the establishment and 
expansion there of military instal¬ 
lations.' Heads of government 
called" upon all nations, and parti¬ 
cularly. the great powers .most 

.directly, concerned- to work to¬ 
wards the. implementation of. til* 
resolutions of the United Nations 
declaring tbe Indian Ocean a zone 
of peace. . 
South Asia : The.heads of govern¬ 

ment noted that positive'-steps bad 
boon .taken: in the; process of 
hormalrzatiojn-ajnopg the “countries 
of tlfe ' South Aslan sub-continent. 
Howevpr, , they .expressed".'. their 
grave concern at the- impediment 
.to normaKzatipn of relations'posed 

the military and .economic assis¬ 
tance on which Its survival 
depends, and reaffirmed their view 
that South Africa should fulfil 
its international obligations- and 
strictly apply the United Nations 
mandatory sanctions and withdraw 
its forces from Rhodesia. 

. Heads of government emphasized 
tire Importance of taking immediate 
practical steps to assist an inde¬ 
pendent Mozambique In applying 
sanctions since the grout balk of 
Rhodesia’s exports and imports is 
dependent on Mozambique’s tran¬ 
sit facilities. They were unanim¬ 
ously in favour of providing imme¬ 
diate flmnrini assistance to the 
new Government of Mozambique. 

They also endorsed recommen¬ 
dation' tint an initiative should be 
taken by Commonwealth govern¬ 
ments' at the . United Nations to 
establish.-a programme of' assis¬ 
tance, lor Mozambique in terms 

by certain: outstanding . problems:, of articles 49 and 50 of tbe Charter. 
Resulting in the aggravation rof 
-economic hardship and the retarda¬ 
tion .of the process of national 
reconstruction in Bangladesh. ". 
InOo-Chlna: Heads', of govern¬ 
ment welcomed the - end of the 

. prolonged: war-fir In do-China, 
urged countries irr-a -position to 
da so to contribute to international 
assistance .for tbe.urgent tasks of 
rehabilitation _and. reconstruction 
and looked -.forward to tbe new 
governments--of the region playing 
their full pert'in.tire community 

-of nations.. , . : T 
Tbe. . Caribbean - : Heads of 
government -strongly : reaffirmed 
the right of people in each country, 
to "choose the’;fo*m-of: government 
winch they considered best able 
to adhere their, soda!, economic 

- and. pdfificaj'goals.. 

'Reads of "government were 
deeply concerned that South Africa 
continues, to .occupy Namibia 
Illegally . . . and In defiance of 
world' opinion.. .Reaffirming that 
the fragmentation of -Namibia was 
unacceptable, they recalled tire 
obligation of the international 
community to wwiirtain rhe terri¬ 
torial integrity of tbe territory and 
the right of its people to self- 
determination and Independence. 

The meeting looked forward to 
the time when' the Government 
and people of Namibia might be 
welcomed into the Commonwealth, 
If that were their wish. 

Heads of government reaffirmed 
their total and unequivocal con¬ 
demnation ' of apartheid and all 
forms of racialism. They welcomed 
the British Government’s decision 
to comply strictly with .the United 
Nations embargo on the sale of 
arms to South Africa and to termf- 

Beflxe : Heads.of - government 
offered1 their fuH". support. for tbe 

g».w 
that talks had recently been re- Economlc matters: Common- 

earned with Guatemala, and bear¬ 
ing farmind Ihe speddl . responsi¬ 
bilities: 'Of- Britain 03 - the •' arirnlnfa. 
lering power, heads of government 

- urged titoparttes.-toiake all-neces¬ 
sary action for -itTSpeedy ’solution 
of the problem; .which conld. be 
endorsed.- by-r. tire international 
community through :'-ihe United 
Nations, In" accordance with the 
principle of4the self-determination 
of people i-asvenshrined , in-Ihe- 
charter of the Urrited NatJons: - 

' Cuba : Heads jrf government > «x- 
. pressed the hope that Ml coantrtes 
would mow normalize tbelrvreltt- 
tions with . Cuba .-and--— 
Sovereignty 'anti terij , ___ 
rity of that state - aswt ;t3jg.. right 

•of its people to. the . government, 
of their choice. :• _-.r 
South". Africa fieada^^-xif-L-^M- 
ernment reemphda(zed; thgt' the 
objective for' Rhodesia was inde¬ 
pendence on. the- basts*-:of tire: 
majority-rale. -i. v.•■•*^>.-7 . ':. '< 

Heads of government reaffirmed 
their total support for the’strnggIe 
of the people of Zimbabwe for 
independence’. on tb^'basis:,of 
majority rule and pledged M con¬ 
cert their efforts for the ,speedy 
attainment - of this, objectives 

wealth . beads of government 
recognized ' the need to take 
immediate steps towards the crea¬ 
tion- of a rational and equitable 
new international economic order. 
They agreed. that a small group 
of experts should be invited to 
draw, up for consideration by 
Commonwealth governments, in 
the context of the current inter¬ 
national dialogue, a comprehen¬ 
sive and inter-related programme 
of practical measures directed at 
closing the.gap between the rich 
and tbe poor countries. 
. .These measures would be 

vhq-designed to promote development 
and to increase the transfer of 
real" . resources to developing 
countries inter alia in the areas 
of production, distribution and 
exchange of primary and second¬ 
ary products as well as services. 
:' - Heads of government recog¬ 
nized, the importance in this con¬ 
text of cooperating to achieve an 
expanding world economy and 
world trade. 
Election of Secretary-General t 
Heads of government paid warm 
tribute to the Secretary-General 
Mr Arnold Smith, CH, for his 
distinguished service to the- Com¬ 
monwealth over the past. 10 y&krs 
and' elected Honourable Shridith 

of 

They took bote of 'deter¬ 
mination of the, African ‘-freedom- — . 
fighters,' supported by African and - BamphaU Foreign Minister 
other states,. .to -achieve-;'their- Guyana, to succeed jum. - 
objective bf peaceful means if Nest meeting: Heads of govern- 
possible"and recognked the ineiritV ; ment accepted with pleasure an 
ability Of .intensified ::tamed invitation by the United Kingdom 
struggle should peacefaT-avetmfes Government to hold me*r next 
be Slocked by the raefetantf meeting in London in mi a-1977 at 

■gah regime^• • ; the time of the celebrations of the 
The .meeting noted. that "South. sQver -jubilee of HM the Queen’s 

Africa continues to support-:'Sbe: accession as head of tiie Common- 
rebef government by' _ v/e&ltb.-~-Reuter. 

In brief 
Praise only for 
the Russians 

Prague, May 7.—The celebra- 
rions of rhe thimeth anniversary 
of the end of the second Wond 
War and of ihe hoeration ot 
Czechoslovakia reached meir 
climax today at ^ festive meer- 
ins ji Prague Castle, bur 
Officials failed ro mention toe 
war effort of uther allies than 
the Soviet Union. 

American troops reached .he 
Bohemian town or Piisen on ai«^- 
6 1945, but rliar anniversary and 
die fact that the Americans 
liberated areas up ro some -0 
mile.-. from Prague 
unmentioned in tne speeches of 
Dr Custav Husax:. trie p-r?- 
Jtader and Pnlitbui'M members. 

; Hope for Cuba 
! Havana. May Sena|°/ 
I George McGovern, the bourn 
! Dakota Democrat, said here ro- 

dav ihar he and Dr ridel Uastro, 
i rhe Cuban Premier, agreed i..Jt 

•• inevitably ” the American 
Under way again: the Nordwind, one of two West German ships that have started to steam out of the Suez Carta! after being j trade embargo against the isian^ 
trapped there for eight years, heading for Port Said. j uuuld be lifted. 

Briton dies of cold 
Marm.mde. May 7 —Tire body 

of Mr Kevin Murphy, or Beck¬ 
enham. Kent, was found m a 
ivoiid near Ronit-siam^. in the 
Lot of Garonne department 
today. He was 21 and is he'ieveu 
to have died of cold and ex- 
nosure.—Agence France Pi csse. 

Ships steam out of Suez Canal after eight years 
From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, May 7 

Two West German cargo 

ships that had been trapped in 
the Suez Canal since the 1967 
Arab-Israel war were brought 
out today on their way to the 
Mediterranean. The two vessels, 
the Nordwind and the Miinster- 
land, sailed under their own 
Steam to Port Said. 

The other ships, with un¬ 
serviceable engines, will be 
towed 60 miles from :hc Great 
Bitter Lake to the Mediter¬ 
ranean during the next two 
weeks at the rate of two vessels 
every two or three days. 

The release of the ships, 
including two British vessels, is 
the beginning of the final stage 
of reopening the waterway 
after tbe dangerous and expen¬ 
sive operation of clearing i: of 
explosives and wrecks accumu¬ 

lated since the 1967 war. The 
clearance, in which Egypt, the 
United Sraies, Britain and 
France took part, was com¬ 
pleted in 13 months and cost 
about £120m. Soviet naval 
units also helped clear the 
Suez Gulf, at the southern end 
of the canal. 

Preparing tbe canal for navi¬ 
gation also included the demo¬ 
lition of a concrete causeway 
built by the Israelis in the 
middle sector during the 

October war of 1973. Releasing ■ 
the ships, a delicate operation. ; 
is taking place under the super¬ 
vision of Mr Karnal Hamza, the I 
canal's chief pilot, in collabora- j 
tion with experts of the Suez 
Canal Authority-. . 

The canal will be reopened I 
in a colourful ccremon:/ j 
attended bv President Sadat 
and leaders from other coun¬ 
tries. Preparations are in full 
swing at the three canal towns [ 
of Port Said, Ismailia and Suez. | 

Mr Wilson 
reassures 
President of 
faith in US 
From Fred Emery 

Washington, May 7 
Today was mutual reassur¬ 

ance day; at the White House, 
as President Ford met, in 
succession, the Prime Ministers 
of New Zealand, Australia and 
Britain. The President re¬ 
assured Mr Rowling and Mr 
Whit!am, said the White House. 
Mr Wilson reassured Mr Ford. 

The British Prime Minister 
ar a news conference said he 
told Mr Ford-the British Gov¬ 
ernment “had the fullest con¬ 
fidence in the United States”. 
Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary who was in attend¬ 
ance, added: “Our faith is 
undimmed He wanted the 
American people to know that. 

Mr Wilson also disclosed that 
they had discussed the Con¬ 
corde airliner, which is meet¬ 
ing opposition from Americans 
wanting to stop it'flying to the 
United States. He did not give 
details, but the British Govern¬ 
ment is known to feel that it 
has an ally in Mr Ford in 
ensuring that the supersonic 
airliner is permitted to land, 
here. 

Mr Wilson also disagreed 
with the gloomy commentaries 
on Britain in newspapers and on 
television here. Asked to com¬ 
ment, he said he had never 
known a time in bis 30 years 
of coming here when there 
hadn’t been gloom expressed. 

“They wre wrong then. . 
They’re wrong this time” As 
for the commentators be jibed: 
“They don’t seem to get much 
further than the cocktail cir¬ 
cuit” in London. 

He conceded that communists 
were a problem in the unions— 
as one commentator had re¬ 
ported—but he suggested that 
some of the current problems 
were a hangover from the days 
of Mr Hath. “ We’re still pay¬ 
ing, for some the confrontation 
of the early seventis”. he said. 

Mr Wilson also said that he 
had discussed the forthcoming 
British referendum on the Euro¬ 
pean Community with Mr Ford. 
“ As one politician to another 
he said ‘ How’s it going ? ’ ” Mr 
Wilson told the conference. 

Asked if he had expressed 
consolation to Mr Ford over 
the doubts which the President 
and Dr Kissinger were saying 
must be felt in America’s word 
since the Saigon debacle. Mr 
Wilson replied that he had not: 
he had merely expressed “the 
fullest confidence ” in that 
word.. 

The Prime Minister spoke of 
the preparations for tbe Nato 
summit ait the end of May and 
the ministerial meeting of the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
fOECD) at the beginning oF 
June. “All of our colleagues 
in Europe ”, he said, were deter¬ 
mined to make a reality of the 
Western alliance. 

He defended Britain's new 
proposals for world commodi¬ 
ties made at the Commonwealth 
conference; and Mr Callashan 
spoke of the Nam and OECD 
meetings as offering great 
opportunities for all members 
v to get a coherent structure to 
their polities " in energy, food, 
'and commodities. 

Wider powers 

by Delhi 
From Our CorrespondehtV. 
DelhivMay7‘; 
‘ The" Indian Government is. 
seeking powers“EO detain people 
without trial for. two yaars-with¬ 
out -reference to an '- advisory 
board. ’ . ' 

The reason -given - by -Sir. 
Reddy, the Home; Minister, -is- 
that “anti-national elements” 
in-Nagaland. Mizoram and otherr 
areas, in the northeastern 

.region indulge in.activities that; 
require their. - -detention-' for 
longer periods! " : . 

At present .:the'-,;Gbveinainmii:- 
derain people; for.xhree months^, 
without trial,, bupthe dase. pas-' 
to' be*j?re*nted;tO:M!. advisory' 
committee"- "' V, 

Africans plaii to resume Smith talks 
From-Our-Correspondent. -4 . - of jhe party wil Ibe decided on 

SaA^lS£^NLonal‘ Counol ^ In.ajjvprobabtii^ dm dele^ 

recent cor- 
uiectiog'Witii. wjiui.SquuU toe -respondence between Mr South 
jFVime Minister. for preliminary and Mr. Muzorewa after the 
talks on a Rhodesian settlement. - latter returned from the mast-' 
-.Irwas learirthere -today'that "■ rftire Or^iizatioaof Afn- 

^Elli^ fabdlah. ^ - ^ 1SSt m°mt m 

f&%£*'-S8!X$ a ^ He'.was then invited twice b, 
front Bishop Abel: Mazorewa, ^ ro have talks, but 
lie'"; organization's leader; - in- after meeting his executive on 

Muzorewa, who has been attend¬ 
ing the Common wealConfer¬ 
ence, will be away from 
Rhodesia for some time and the 
hopes the government held of 
getting him personally to the 
conference table at least by next 
week will not materialize. 

Unofficial Government think¬ 
ing is that Mr Muzorewa is 
deliberately stalling, not want¬ 
ing to come face to face with 
Mr Smith until nearer June 25, 
the' day Frelimo takes official 

structing him to rgo.ahead and. April 27 he said he would hot control of Mozambique. With 
arrange^a: meeting with-'Mr'-.-^resume talks with the Pnme a possible threat then of 
:South,' The; delegation 'is likely Minister until ‘ the conditions Frelimo troops poised pa 
V include Ds^Gabeilah. ■ Dr agreed to in Lusaka last Decern- Rhodesia’s eastern borders the 
-Gordon Ghginindnfca,.th'e ANC’s-. T»r were' fulfilled—<hat is the ANC leader could, theoretically, 
srcretary-generaL-' and poshly:-rflesee. of all detmnees..and an have a. better bargairune posi- 
l^.''.Jdto ''Nk<Kho,' .a' Senior”endfo iroltical trials;. •• . . aon; for ms demands .for 

- -fiTial-compoaition . is.how. beheyed thal Mr .majoniy rule. 

Lebanon Cabinet crisis 
as six Ministers resign 

Beirut, May 7.—Six Cabinet 
Ministers resigned today from 
the Government formed only 
seven monrhs ago. causing poli¬ 
tical observers here to expect 
Mr Rashid Solh, the Premier, 
to follow suit. 

The crisis results from wide¬ 
spread dissatisfaction in tbe 13- 
member Cabinet with what the 
rebels call the Government's 
idleness during last month’s 
street fighting between right- 
wing Lebanese Phalange mili¬ 
tias and Palestinian guerrillas. 

Mr Pierre Geraayel, the 
Phalangist Party leader, has 
charged that failure by the 
Government to assert authority 
was to blame for the destruc¬ 
tion, the killing of about 200 
persons and tbe wounding of 
more than doable that number 
during five days of fighting. 

Two Phalangists, Mr Georges 

Saadeh, Minister of Public 
Works, and Mr Louis Abu 
Charaf, Minister of Planning, 
resigned on April 23; but they 
suspended tbeir decision at the 
request of President Suleiman 
Franjieh. 

Both presented their final 
resignations at today’s Cabinet 
meeting, followed by Mr Mah¬ 
moud Ammar, the Minister of 
Information, Mr Nadim Naim, 
Minister of Labour, Mr Michel 
Sassin, Minister of Housing, and 
Mr Majid Arslan, Minister of 
Health. 

A decision whether to accept 
their resignations will be taken 
on Friday at a meeting with the 
President. 

Political observers said the 
Premier’s own resignation 
seemed inevitable ; but Mr Solh, 
who has squeezed through sev¬ 
eral Cabinet crises in the past 
few months, put off any an¬ 
nouncement for the night.— 
Agence France Presse, AP, UPI. 

Mr Tanaka is 
cleared 
of tax evasion 

Tokyo, May 7.—Mr Masayo¬ 
shi Ohira, the Finance Minis¬ 
ter, reported to Parliament to¬ 
day that Mr Kakuei Tanaka, 
the former Prime Minister, had 
not been guilty of any serious 
tax evasion. 

Tbe report to rhe audit com¬ 
mittee of the House of Coun¬ 
cillors (Upper Chamber) came 
more than five months after 
Mr Tanaka bad resigned. Other 
investigations into Mr Tanaka’s 
affairs are continuing. 

Mr Ohira said an investiga¬ 
tion by the National Tax 
Administration Agency showed 
that in returns filed by Mr 
Tanaka or his business inter¬ 
ests there bad been some errors 
in calculation and misinterpre¬ 
tation of tax rules but measures 
had been taken to correct 
them. 

The agency said that Mr 
Tanaka had been ordered to 
pay about 40m yen (about 
£57,000) in back taxes.—Reuter. 

Angola evacuees 
Johannesburg. May '-—The 

first ^roup of British. Sout.i 
African and American nationals 
evacuated from Angola arrived 
here from Luanda today. They 
said they were given two days’ 
noiice to leave. 

Death at the UN 
New York, May 7.—A man 

visiting the United Nations 
building here shot himself in 
a secluded part of the grounds 
today. He left a note referring 
to ’*• social unrest in the 
world 

Anguilla talks fixed 
Bridgetown. Barbados. May 

7. — Mr Robert Bradshaw, 
Premier of St Kitts-Nevis- 
Anguilla, will have talks tomor¬ 
row with “a high British offi¬ 
cial” to discuss Anguilla. 

Marines commander 
Washington, May 7.—The 

United States Marine corps has 
a new commandant. Lieutenant 
General Louis H. Wilson. He 
succeeds General Robert Cush¬ 
man. 

Mindszenty burial 
Vienna, May 7.—Cardinal 

Mindszenty, former Primate of 
Hungary, will be buried on May- 
15 in an Austrian country 
church at Mariarell, 90 miles 
south-west of Vienna. 

Now you’ll find 
The Hongkong and Shanghai 

Banking Corporation 
on the First Floor of the 

Dexter Horton Building in Seattle. 

"v* 

We already operate in 
38 countries of the world 

Our new office is on the First toreiSn exchange dealings, import and 

Floor of the Dexter Horton Building, :sP°a rmrtm “ ucU “ ^ bjIlkmS 

70S Third Avenue, Seattle. currently exceed. 

Telephone;' (206) 622-8490 2,4.000 million and over a hundred 

Telex: WUD 32 1139 years of experience in Asia. The 

Wc otier a comprehensive international Hongkong Bank Group is in j unique 

hanking service ro everyone interested 

in doing business in .Asia, including 

financial advice, marketing information 

and business introductions. In addition 

we can look after world-wide remittances, 

position to help you in Seattle and 

throughout Asia and the world. 

To find out how your company can 

.profit from The Hongkong Bank Groups 

extensive knowledge of Asian markets. 

plea.se contact any cif our offices 
throughout rhe world. 

The Hongkong Bank Group 
includes The Hongkong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation; 
Mercantile Bank Ltd: The British, 
Bank of the Middle East; The 
Hongkong Bank of Calif ornia; 
Hongkong Finance Ltd, Australia; 
Ward ley Ltd, Hong Kong; 
Hang Seng Bank Ltd, Hong Kong 

and Wardley Canada Ltd. 

THE HONGKONG BANK GROUP 
Serving Asia and the world. 

EUROPEAN MAIN OFFICE: 9 Graccfchnrch Street, London, EC3V ODU, England.'Offices in Monchoicr. Jersey. 
Frankfurt, Hamburg, Paris and Geneva. Also in Australia, Bahrain, British Solomon Islands, Brunei, Canada, People's Republic of Chins, 

Djibouti, India, Indonesia, Japan, Jordan, Lebanon, Macau, Malaysia, Mauritius, Morocco, New Hebrides, Oman, Philippines, Qatar. 
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Sooth Korea, Sri Lanka, Thailand, Tunisia, United Arab Emirates, United States, and Yemen Arab Republic 

GROUP HEAD OFFICE: 1 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong. 
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SPORT. 
Golf 

Mason shows splendid 
control to keep 
ball under the wind 
Ev Peter Rvde 
Golf Correspondent 

la cfic rough and tumble of the 
first day of the Piccadilly Medal 
knockout tournament at Coventry 
vesrerday, one piece of golf stood 
nut, and that was the round yi 
Carl Mason, He won by a margin 
of nine shots over Craig DeFoy. 
but since he went round in a ni,n 
wind in GG against a par of /s. WS 
opponent was not evjcuy 
disgraced, . . 

Indeed, the match promised an 
exciting finish for the t»rsr i- 
holes. for DeFoy himself v-as out 
in one under par. and had ani'tncr 
birdie at the 10th wtuch required 
no more than a nve’ir*n Port's 
from Mason. It was one of Masons 
few misfcdt strokes of the round, 
but it got a lucky kick an^ finished 

C]‘ftCivas the 13th hole that decided 
the match, as it did in a few other 
cases. DeFoy hookedi his drtic. and 
it needed only a slightly honked 
second for the ball to *«“«*•*“ 
the stream or its attendant hushe* 
It cost him seven, whereas Mason. 
aFtr-r a perfect drive, found the _ 

coming on lop of the 
lead, put an end to the mauh. but 
Mason continued ro play with the 

short seventh takes much rago- 
SSKs. ESiw the statdy trees 
SSly a Shot to be igj 
In on the cross-wind. But Mason 
scored three birdies going out- 
and dropped a stroke only when 
h took three putts on the long 
sixth. He has already made 
£4.500 this year, most of It on the 
.. Safari " tour, but this must be 
one of his finest "control 
lie showed such splendid control 
of his irons in keeping the ball 

A the wrt«»« 
wind increased in force a“d the 

tail-endors faced i^L JC?SdrJ? °or 
gale. In a sense It wus a day tor 
the shot-makers and tbey are 
usuallv found among the older 
generation. It says much for thdr 

bra^o.rTnd1"3^ 3tand 
Faulkner ^out four younger^ 
all won through and ^ored^pretty 
well \J1 the more credit to Mason, 
who showed an old head on young 
'hnulders, together with a sound 
S and a welcome increase in 

weHlhv celebrated his twenty- 
ninth birthday by holing a 20fi putt 
on the last green, which got him 

Boxing 

Frenchman 
deprives 
Finnegan of 
his title 

not to go on 
m»°wu«d 

lucky Wood was• "JjJ? J* CKSS t?Roop?a left, and to everyone's for Australia. Umud^not^ojbe gHg* f 

warts die rain set inforthe day 

Monte Carlo, May 7.—Kevin 
lost his 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL - Lancashire . haoe chosen, yes , -— .um warts tne rain set id lw u« 
xorea 113 for me wicket in their ufludraoiCW S» >Already this season Surrey have 

„ “Tr Britain, lost tus first innings ag&nst Surrey. Hfcit £ aS have signed up U00 
HHB StiddleXit boring ^ played for two hours 10 gone.'So far this bringing the J2"*.W’JSSo 

SSjlSship !««;“JSSdTffiS minutes yestertay. long-enough for Sn his scores are «(Benwn l^^bert they g!f?part from 
wwi i Wood to confirm Ms current form and Hedges, v 1 the chSpioMhip and Benson and 

SSSs p^ SonM their and for David Lloyd to look idd? SSSTSm*** to a five-day 
SSSriBr after battering altogether a happier bateman than 
Finnegan inertness Ly for much of whGn last geen trying to protect „ w^ttfnehamahireL am! 

two sevens going out, 

Ih„e,iS,gm....«Cb5, M^th, 

ir 

utmost confidence, hitnos » 
drivers close to die it'd? SreKl1 
and scoring his sixth birdie, 
anything, the first half Is the mor. 
treacherous, in spite 
dangerous 13th. because 
exposed and because l 
as^ the fourth and sixth haie 
dangerous out of bounds on the 
left towards which the ball was 
blown. The fourth was responsible 
throughout the 64 matches for three 
nines and one eight. 

Also the narrow entrance to the 

Irishman 
Derbvshire club of , 
Valiev. Darcy is beginning to make 
a name for himself. having 
tenth in Portugal and tied second 
in Paris. Yesterday^ after_ttribng 

David Ridley on his way to victory over Coles at Coventry 

but came downwind tee-sbot on 
Ke whereas Ridley sttuck 
a fom-iron to two feetLf°d gained 
two shots. Ridley saved Mmseir 
with an eight-foot putt at tb el / th, 
after being bunkered, but was no 
doubt glad not to have to go to 
extra holes against a muchmore 
experienced campaigner. Sad to 

holes to his opponent HalUwelL 
an unknown part-time Post Office 
worker. Barnes missed a four-foot 
pun on the last green to take the 
match on. 

Most of the holes were played 
Into a blustery cross-wind, mid 
many players were m trouble 
among the bushes from the first 

iJ-lUUJiu i — - ~ 
Finnegan mercilessly 

^ThJTFrencbman, looking twice 
as big as Finnegan, who won the 
title from Jean-Ciaude BoWtier, of 
France, in Paris last November, 
began like an express train and 
never let up, rushing Finnegan off 
his feet in a furious all-out attack. 
Against this, Finnegan's renowned 
technique could achieve nothing. 
Vainly he tried to tie Totwa op. 
lining on Mm and trapping his 
arms. 

The mauling earned both boxers 
a warning in the seventh round, 
and two rounds later Finnegan 
was warned again, this time for 
hitting on the break. 

After 10 rounds of battering-ram 
tactics Tomia suddenly changed 
bis style. He began to box and. 
against ati expectations, continued 
to doadnaie the Briton. Finnegan 
landed with far more punches. at 
this point, but often he was 
taking two blows for every one 
he gave and by now It was evi¬ 
dent he could not hurst the 
Frenchman. Had Tonna boxed 
during the first half of the bout 
in tile 
tackled — — — - 
might well have finished it inside 
the distance. 

Finnegan was cut above the left 
the seventh round, appar- 

accidental clash of 

when last seen, tiring to protect hedges, v Nottinghamshire), and 
bocf and wicket against Thomson qqw 52 not out. 
and Lillee. When the umpires sent 
everyone home, through the .damp 
and cheerless streets, it war five 
o'clock, and Lancashire had had 
the chance to make 113 for one. 

It was not only wet rit was cold 
enough, as well, for the umpire 
Spencer to wear a sweater arm a 

Yesterday1. Ms off ride strokes, 
off the back foot square of the 
wicket and the front foot past extra 
cover, were precisely played. At 32 
Wood is on the way back, 1 do not 
think there Is tnncfc rtoubt-about 
that, although he bad no particu¬ 
lar success when, last February, he 

Test match against Australia and 
three Prudential world cup 
matches, including Australia v 
West Indies. If the standards of 
the batting and die fielding we saw 
yesterday are maintained, that 
alone will make it good value. 

LANCASHIRE: First Innings 

?bWftn°c& bJartuun 
F. C. Haves, noi out .. 

Extras 1 i-b 1. n-b 2l 

Butcher (Arnold is missing with, a 
slight strain) to find a length with 
the new ban. Off the first two 
overs of the match 20 were scored, 
Uoyd bitting Butcher's first three 
balls for. four: two hooks and a 
drive. 

Sussex, was the replacement, then Sb£*?“OF 'wicket* : 1—99- 
for Cowdrey', and with Graves com- aHEY- *j. H. EdriciL l. f. 
mined in South Africa Wood Was 
sent ... G. R. J- "n ' JackmAn. A- R< 

The only wicket to fall yesterday SuStr. AtT' Long. p. i. pocr^' w 
was Lloyd’s, to a wonderfully good D. osi«r and T. wf 
slip catch by Roqpa. As he will, apenrar._____ 

Two Somerset men keep 
the fieldsmen warm 

‘tile ‘same*"measured my be | - Somerset have /a^ong^a^one time^at four i® 2J 
iled the last five, rounds, be XOJVBAMTON. Sorn^x keeping themselves and the 

scored 130 for four wickets against 
Northampumsltire. 

Northampton is a town with 
merits: a Statue of Brad- 

fieldsmen relatively warm 
Rose was caught ^at ^backwora 

“p'f.e5 ™ “X b". o=.'’a. Srm’rK-U«p«J»m FSSVZi U»]«« ^ ™ 

“™ SrSSiSa! 
&&&&&& BSWWHI ®j?kSiS SferaSrsis 

was 

Tdtol«, too. made ? brave attmnpt 
to save himself with a birdie at 
the last hole, but the 30ft putt Jug 
lipped out In his match with 
Rjdlev, there was nothing Id It 
until "the 15th. where Coles failed 

tournament. 

French Open lai 
strokes at four of the last five 

First round results at Coventry yesterday 
M. Pinero 1 Spain 1 71 beat H. Jads- 

son iHolmu Hall* 
C. Wren *S Africa,^JJjShiAi' F' 
. ‘ 'B. 

D. 
Hobson 1 HaroTondcn . 

H Ashby «AbrtdO"* 7** heat M. 
InBhatn . Clwkh<-.i»<r» • tt _rt 

B. j" Waites I Nolls- be^t J- Fourlo 

S *F 1 Rhodesia \ 71 bojl 
S-J. L. Hammond 1 B‘■rfchaP^,^^J, 
1. J. Mov-y 1 Denton i 76 b*.al «. 

j. Hp“n"n '.'cSenbl.-VvlV / 76.beat A. N. 

fur* ■■ 
D TfjomMon^i ^ 72. beat N. C. 

^^^"fWlciSSSin ' Oranae * « 
heal D. a. Moore iHarlswoOd: TP. 

r. D. Shjidc^ 1 Eliyrtiw 

R. S. 

Y rrrnandci .Argentina' 75 bwl G. 
H. Burroughs ■nricni 76. D 

j D. Mom-in iStonehitm* 76 bear u- 
Dunk 1 Bcauchlrf 1 TV. „ 

H. P.iscatsio ■ Franc*1 7b beat «■ 
Underwood iUS# ^ , 

K. Siiddards «S Africal .9 beat 

j. R. Gamer /Hart«boimw> 76 beat 
H. Wynn iLeaiiierheadi 79 

r. m. Jamieson ‘Donl,.lint.J?clwlL 
neat tl. Cullen lunaltjchedi 80. 
j. Levormora «Hadley.Jh_9S*?J. ^ 

77 

S. 
b. 

Brown (Townes Imre 

Cunningham *Troon 1 80. H 
j. Shark-'V tcrorns Parki i* ****•*• 

W. Muse roll 1 Roundhay Panji to. 
N. J. Job .Beckenham 7V h..,i A p. Thomas .lnvemessi 

75 beat M. P. 

j. H. 'Cooi°ll|dnrlckli;ndnn Orangg 1 

House: 
"bral A. "Brooks 1 

B. Evans 'Runcorn. 71 hM. 
La trail tCo'd Ashby. 31 

U. Stnlih 1 Burt* 111 1 «0 G. hr 01 
Meek i‘KrdT*irton Pari* B1 

W. HumoAreys1 rRnyal Mld^urrey' 73 
beat P N. traitor 1 AusimJIa• HO. 

L. Plans ‘Three Rlvrrs i *>°al K- 
Bousheid iCpombe HUH 79. 

H. Daloectil ifcjv Ciiy* .4 beat P. 

s T^":n brat P. Dawson 

E ‘^^“Erew.^" Valiev. 72 boa, 

w- 
o.w :&^nl.rfli 

boat A. P. Thomas 

D.J,J^ciar1t < NZ i 
Foster .Clayton: BO. 

p H. Herbert .Nuneatoni 77 beat D. 
□umlan . Dun scan 8S. 

R. penardlnl .Italy* 73 lyal 
Whitehead 'Mojor Park* 84. 

M. Bcmbrldgc * UlUe Aston: 
H Ha son .Denmark* 81. 

L. P Turning iWailord DR* 

pcj Sr-“r'ai774 boa. M. 

A ^a?nor8ra»»4Sf«i 76 boat K 
"W. Ashdown iCrrwhoroiioh Beaconi 

beat S. D. 
Park: 81. _ 

p. Eison tCoventry. 79 boat D. Chn- 
Us . Turn berry i 82. 

B. Galiacncr iWentworth> 78 beat I. 
L. F. WrlBlci < Dnnbarn ForoMI 79- 

C. O'Connor jnr ij-arlow* 75 beat 
■ D. JaBBor ilnrtne Bay* 77. 
T. 9. LeBrocn tHampstead) 72 beat 

E. R. 

76 beat 

72 beat 

N Bd. Wood iTumberry 
R MCCuIrk * co Lquflht» Blj 

B. it. C. Huggen 
beat L. A. Ove 

G. a. CnyBiJi 

73 boat P. 

iCajitbs Hotel) 7b 
ena . KiUUievt 77. 

P j. weaver (Coventry: T9. 
W. T. G. Milne iCrtoTTl 75 boal J. 

McTeor (CatbKIn Braes) 79. . . 
P. Berry iCowwold HIUSi 77 boat L 

E. Stanley lAustralla) 82. .... 
J. M- Noon 'Tomtorri J6 beat M. 

Ferguson I Australia) 79. 
j f. hbIUwoU i Botch worth Park) 77 

boat B. W. Barnes iCluiiy Hp' Bl- 
D. Jones f Knock*.77 boat J. M. Conl- 

J. “f^o^SUvermcret 73 ^at D. K. 
WoftHkicr i Lund In Links > B2. 

H k. Clark (Moor Ajlerton* <B boat 
"a. W. McClelland 

T.aA.1?Horton rRoy*. 
if f r>a bson * S Africa i Rl 

V E, R- Baker 'S Africa* 7fl b^*»i M. 
"B-’.GnjHSon lAlmalni 

It was a pleasure La this con¬ 
text to get a glimpse of Shearer, 
Australian winner of the Matin a 
Open, matched against Roddy 
Carr. Their combined figures for 
the first nine holes of 34 apiece 
were not bettered at any stage o. 
the day, and they played in the 
highest wind. Both drove the third 
(328 yards) downwind, and while 
Carr plaved some knowing half- 
shots well under the wind, 
Shearer, though less at ease, was 
experienced and strong enough not 
to let his game get out oF hanr 
They were.indeed well matebed 

Card of course 

Colombia. He has always claimed 
he should have won their first 
meeting last November. 

Earlier, Miguel de Oliveira, of 
Brazil, won the vacant World 
Boxing Council junior middle¬ 
weight title at his tMrd attempt 
when he scored a unanimous 
points victory over Jose Duran, 
of Spain.—Reuter. 

___Bapt 
Society- Bradlaugh and Carey are 
both dead, though I would not 
make a theological point of it, and 
a few. of us huddled upon the 
cricket ground yesterday wished 
at times that we too were dead, 
prepared to take a chance on the 

He scored 33 out of 36 for the 
fourth wicket before he. too, was 
leg before. 

Denning had reached his 5u 
before the conclusive storm came. 
1 do not share the more extrava¬ 
gant estimates of Denning’s future, 
but be has established himself as 

Athletics 

j Record breakers 
Th*,- tvara indeed well matched. I WA gg 

settle for 
winning points 

sequel. For whatever the other a** good county batsman, and is 
qualities of Northampton, its ahie, as he showed yettertay. to 
cricked: ground is a miserable place play more than one kind of game 
to hie when the wind howls In from varying his approach to approacn to the 

requirements of the situation. The 
best batsmen can, when it is 
needed, be both torpedoes and 
anchors, Bradlaughs and Careys 

SOMERSET: First tnnuwa 
tti. J. 8. Taylor. i-b-W. b Co tain 
a;c. Boa*, c SlMtc. b Dy* 
p. w. DennlUD. Ml out - ■ • • 
i V A Rteharils. l»b-Wi b Dy© ■■ 

D ' Si ciS^Mi-W.b Surtax 

l H aria bourne i TH. 

BO. 

j,,,..,. 'SSwTant "bart**jj?!*' 
boat i. Boll i M.Tnche»:or: 81. 

\h\ srt. fflMBsaJg •£• &acdFrs 

Hole 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
a 
9 

Yards Par Hole Yards 

483 5 to 4&4 

407 11 367 

328 4 12 353 
567 A 13 503 

3 14 3P6 

52? 5 15 201 

1S3 3 16 519 

3se 4 17 174 

330 A ifl 37S 

Par 

5 
4 
4 
5 
a 
3 
5 
3 
4 

Out 3.143 36 in 3.332 37 

Paul Dickenson and -Michael 
Butterfield, Britain's two Sunday 
record breakers, settled just for 
winning points when they com¬ 
peted in the Southern Counties 
v RAF v Borough Road College 
athletics match, at Crystal Palace 
last night. _ , 

Butterfield, the RAF corporal 
from Norfolk who broke the 
British high jump record with 

=M=, 

„L.h2ww°S8SrniSht(Sb«rS!r indoors because of heavy rain. 1 -:- 

the north-east, bringing with it 
fiat scarries of cold rain. 

They played for 45 overs, mostly 
in the- morning, when it was not 
mining but the wind was doing Its 
stuff. 1 thought at first that the 
umpires had decided to do without 
bails. Then I realized that they 
were using special heavy bails, so ------ 
much darker in colour than the g.\. >oi oni\ ^. ■ 
stumps that it was hard to see Extraa <| h w n a 
them from the boundary. 

Somerset have made a useful 
start, even though two of their 
first four batsmen scored nought. 
Taylor was leg before to Cottam 
In the first over. There followed a 
bright stand between Denning and 
Rase. These two young left¬ 
handers, both fair-haired, both 
natural stroke players, both true 

(Denning from 
and Rose from 

o 
39 
64 
o 

■ss 
1 
3 

Total (4 wkts. 46.4 4WI»i • - 1®U 
1. T. Botham. T. W. Cartwright. D ■ 

BrcakweU. R. J. Clapp. A. A. Janes to 

pAU. OF WICKETS: 1—1. O—Oil: 
*70. 4^-l26i 

NORTH AM WTOMSHIRS! *R. T.Vfr- 
atn. P. WUIav. D. S. 31^0)® 
Mohammed. G. Cook. W. LWIrtii*. Sw- 
praz Nawaz. tG. Sharp. R- M- H 
Cottam, B. S. Bad. J. G. J. Dye. 

Bonus points I to date): Northamp¬ 
tonshire l.. Somerset O. 

Umptroa: W. E. PhUllpon and D. 
Constant. 

Mjjor-Gen B. W. 
King. 1 hole. 

Tennis 

Sweden rule out Connors 
and Borg challenge 

listed 20 

as 
Rod” "Laver were "omitted because 
they had not played enough m 
Australia to qualify for ranKins- 

\ J 4^j.“ Aloxand^ 
wall- ri- - R^case: 7. G. Maslom: 

Srackholm. May 7^The S^dish tin^ in1tiieamenl,stIlivtsion. 

?nWS4OTOOO, chalTeilg2 match Some leading playera such 
between Sweden's Bjorn Borgjand 
the American jimmy Connors to 
be played here. _M 

A spokesman for the association 
aid v.,S un.bl. ».one- 
don exhibition matches- Borg, 19. 
who is currently in Dallas to Play 
in the World Championship Tennis 
finals, has said he would be ex 
tremely disappointed it ^ 
Swedish association stopped the 

H^A^forraer Swedish boxing pro- 
motor, Karl Axel Heilqrist wlio 
nmnnsed the Borg-Connors match, 
aufteiwould moveJhematchm 

Gooiagorg; KdCh**l: -O. tf. Durham 

-.'XPrs^L Coirt anJ Mrs KT'MeivlU^ 
rtnld: 3. Miss L. Hunt- 4. Ml» *f- 
Kmnizcka: 0. MUs D Fromhol.^ 9 

?: ^C.-Mntfiop: 
I.-.S mim ' v? TuniMU: 11- Mr* L. 
BuwTvjr. 

Rhodesians play on in a 
match they cannot win 

amy 
)nde 

Colin Dlbley, of Australia, has 
withdrawn from the British hara 

recoSSo“ £. .l!L5y *5r"fd d of Argentina and .the No .l aeed, 
forwne°fron. r«o recent chatienge 
marches against the Australians 
Rod Laver and John Newcomhe. 
both of which he won.—Reuter. 

7- 
brai. 

Kjry * AU'Ha' 

Melbourne. May i.—John New- 
comhe and Evonne Gonla,on- rc- 
jained their number one positions „ 
in national rankings released to- ' .mmico 
nieht by the Australian La^"u J®®’ r.an^iui .Argentina 
nis Association. For the nrsc »>— ■ — 

will Instead play Iran Molina, ol 
Colombia. _ 

Ml'NIGH' Bavarian efiamplonshlMi 

j •,%% ■ cwv 
AU-IRIIla-. 6 
rjrchnslij%PKIa i 
CzrchoiiOialila^;-—-R p[,,„n.. 

--0. -i— 

F. P.tta 
Ha!oc>k 

i Auj-na i 

All dividends are subject 
rescrutiny and except 'Arhere 
efatpri ar<* *n ,-n.rs nMO1*. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

MAY 3rd. 1975 

:!■ ITTI PWriODS POOLS.I.IVERPOOI- 

j\ SENSATIONAL START!! 

INCLUDING 5 TOP WINNERS 
TREBLE CHANCE -NO CLIENT WITH J4 PTS. 
TOP DiV. FOR ONLY 23 PTS 

23 PTS. .WB.SEO’OO 

20r PTS.■ -c8 95 
rw'Ji •z’mv-ti -■* 

0, DRAWS.£8100 

12 HOMES...£18.980 00 

6 AW AYS.£96-50 

EASIER 6.C42 25 

19th Apr 197S- 28-7^ 

From Rex Bell 
Tennis Correspondent 
Aix-en-Provence May, 7 

For the third successive day tne 
women’s world tennis champion¬ 
ship for the Federation Cup has 
been disrupted by rain. Today s 
activity was almost exclusively 
confined to the plate “mpentton, 
in which four ties were shifted to 
indoor courts at Marseilles. No one 
attaches much importance to tne 
plate wMch is merely an exercise 
in match practice for teams who, 
in many cases practiced hard 
and travelled a long way—only to 
fall foul of nations with a more 
professional background of expert¬ 
ise and experience. The Inter¬ 
national Lawn Tennis Federation 
m1OThr 'reasonably reconsider tne 
possibility of exempting sponger 
teams until the later rounds and 
giving the rest two or three days 
of genuine competition among 
themselves in qualifying rounds. 

Rhodesia, who were barred from 
the Federation Cup shorty before 
thev were due on court yesterday, 
were admitted to the plate event, 
but should they heat Austria, 
which seems unlikely. It is almost 

. certain that Austria would never- 
J' 1 theless be granted a walkover, in 

short, Rhodesia do not count in 
anything- Many of the other teams 
were still unaware today that 
Rhodesia had been^thrown out for 
political “ “ 
aware 
puzzled 
fuL — 
part 

In^the past there has often been 
a fuss when teams have scratched 
rather than play Soutii Africa or 
Rhodesia in the Davis Cup or Fede¬ 
ration Cup competitions. But it is 
higblv unusual for a nation to be 
ejected from an event as Rhodesia 
have been. 

■* U's a question of ganging up 
on a small country ”, observed one 
player. ** If you are a weak counuy 
you have no comeback." Another 
view. Erom a player with a frank 
distaste for Rhodesian politics, was 
that this kind of thing should not 
happen to anybody, but out tf 11 
had to happen to somebody then 
it should-be Rhodesia. A common 
opinion was that, whatever tae 
rights and wrongs of the case. Jie 
decision should have been made a 
long time ago. 

The game’s administrators do 
tend to make rather a mess of 
these political challenges. As long 

lust came to win tonight. I 'f3® 
not keyed up enough for any tiling 
special after my record " he said. 

The 22-year-old Butterfield won 
with 6ft 3in- Dickenson 
worried by the dangerous condi¬ 
tions in the hammer, where be 
won with 216ft Sin. Tins was 
5ft Zin short of his Welsh all¬ 
comers record at the weekend, but 
was still too good for second 
placed Chris MeUoish (Southern 
Counties) who threw 195ft 4m- 

Dickenson, the 25-year-old 
Amersham teacher,, derided to use 

Worcester v Notts 
AT WORCESTER 

NOTTlNOHAMWflWi Ftat tnnlnsa 
t M J. Harris, C WUCOCk. b Brain 
B Hasson, c Parlmr. b Brain . . 
M. J, Smpd&y. c WUcock. b Brata 

r- E. B. Rica, c Psrfctr, b Holdor 
- - ,iL tew. ^Gir^d .. i W. Ran4a0. 11 

k0^1'H.wi 
_... >W. b 

P. A. WUklnsan. *» G 
j. D. Birch, lew. 

..older 
Gifford 
irturd 

as thev accept the eligibility of the outing to poUshup on afro 
...«h n.tinni -a* Rriiith Africa aod 1 technical points. If I bad really 

let go I might have wpped ^one 
such nations as South Africa and 
Rhodesia (and controversy should 
cease once that derision is made). 
It should be up to nations unwilling 
or unable to play these countries 
to refuse to take pan. Any coun- 
trv who enter a competition and 
plav in it, but then scratch (for 
any reason whatever) should auto¬ 
matically be barred the following 
year. That is not a politica 
opinion. The politics should end 
in the committee room (at least 
until the next season) as soon as 
decisions about eligibility have 
been made. 

On court, the most unexpected 
result so far was Italy’s win over 
Romania. But this was less 
surprising than it looked on.paper. 
The leading Romanian, Virginia 
Ruzici, has been out of action for 
three months after a cartilage 
operation and played only in 
doubles. This was the only second 
round match completed. With four 

of tile judge’s near the finishing 
straight. It was much too danger¬ 
ous in the rain." • 

Although conditions were far 
from ideal, the rain had stopped 
when Geoffrey Capes, the Com¬ 
monwealth shot champion, went 
into action .and won Ms event 
with a highly commendable dis¬ 
tance of 65ft 21 n. 

On the track, the best perform¬ 
ance was achieved by Kevin 
Steere, a 20-year-old Borough 
Road student teacher, who 
knocked a second off his personal 

i nemi with a time of 3raio 49sec Qxfor(J U V Derby 

|4nTte SSm by southern 1 
Counties with a total of 184 P°,n“; 
Borough Road were second with 
120. and the RAF tblrdwrflb 99. 

"VSffwA'i.Pwffion ^|§:- 

p-4jntt l. n-b 16)_U8 

Total (9 wfcia. 100 OVOMI .. 316 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1t***3~S*L 

a 4—(22. 6—195, 6—195- • — 
203. B—216. 9—372. _ _ 

IiOWUNG.- HoWar, M 3 --62—<» ■ 

Johnson. 8- 3—11—0. 

WORCaSTRRSHlRE: First InnUBi 
G. M. TnniM-.i-b-w, b Rtc, .. v 
j a. ormroa. I-B-W. b Rice - ■ lS 
E. J. o. Kcmilpy. not out -• g 
j. M. Paniw. noi oui .. •• V 

Extras tn-b l> •- ■■ J 
Total f2 wkts. 8 oven) .. aa 

B L. D'OllwIra. T. J. VinUry. th. 

S- 1; ‘tST’- 
V FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. 2—Cl. 

Bonus pomts fio date]: Worcoaiar- 
shire 4. Nottinghamshire 4. 

Umpires: G. Cook ana O. G. L. Evan*. 

Glamorgan v 
Gloucester 

. A1 CARDIFF 
GLAMORGAN i First Inninfls 

A. Jones, b Davey .. . - 
A. L. Joiun. C Dixon, b Gravoncy 
G. P-. BUN. WhO Oravensy 

Khan, c Brasstnoton. o 

c > ’Saillq 

MaM'd 

tk; 

io_ 
21.**. 800 
linln 65.omc. .-.t-""!; n«f sou 

f&itnfi hurdiw" . W, Groaws 

AT OXFORD 
DERBYSHIRE: Firs! Innings 

A. H'Uj C Fisher, b ^Jinlloy .. 
P. j. Shams. *-h-w, b caniim .. 
■I. H. Page, c Jarrell, b EddBiglDn 
* J. B. Boivs. b Canties. 
G. Miller, b CanUey 
F. W Swartnroak. sal oul - - 

Extras lb T. 1-b 3. w 3. n-b 5) 

f 5Ca 
Buticijnekl 

Long 
days left, this is the draw—Britain ^ _ 
v Spain. France v Hungary, j sb.3«c. l ain*. tang 
Czechoslovakia v Netherlands, I lum„. A um i«J. 

nrino. la Kin I D»c*w pPTJK‘USf1' ’■ &C.. 21«. 

SC 

- -"-^‘Y^5hB%CALI^SK FRIENDS 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE A fO^^fcutTY WRITE TO AREA 

\iPPMQNS POOLS. UVERPOOL 

West Germany v .Aj^ennna. Japan 
v Soutii Africa. Sweden v l*mied 
Suites. Italy v Belgium or 
Australia. 

olr4£iO ni(K: 1. Enunanun_ 

i^mir?■*??. JSPT*'* 000Ll^™* 
Susan Barker played the second I ^ir^ecPJM’t|J'- mrir« 5,0,10 

Total ft wkts rtoci . • _ ■ - 362 
TR. W. Tovlor. S. VciUcatarayhajran. 

P. E. KuwHdii. A- Ward. M. Hvndrtck 
-lid ni.i bat- 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 2—ISA. 
r,—143, 4—213. 8—262. 

BuWW.G: CanUcy. 27—4--l«lr~*y 
Dor (on. ~*J_ 6 65* «Oj Slyiiw\ 12—1 

Dl "A. Tfaheis. ‘c^KnighL * b 
Crawford .. .. • • 3 

ts. W. lanes, c BraaatnBlon. b 

M.^nast.; not trot " ia 

C n-b 6I__17 

ratal (S wtta. 100. a vent I 303 
O. L. Will La ms did not bat. 
FALt OF WICKETS: 1—SS. 3 ■■Sg. 

3—146. 4—213. 5—338. 6—266. 
7—280. 8—286. 

—38—2. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRQ: First limtnfls 
Sadki Mohammad, not ant .. 21 
A. W. Siovold. ft Armstrong „ ... 
Zahssr Abbas, c B. Janes, o Nsah 56 
R. D. V. Knight, not out .. .. 9 

Extras (n-S II.. .. - - 1 

Total 13 wkts. 20 overs) .. 71 
•D. R. Shepherd. J. C. Foot. D. A. 

Gravennr. 1A J. Brasstagton.. J. 
□avey. J. H. Dixon. I. Crawford io bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—6. 3—5Y. 
. Bonus points (to darn: Glamorgan 
4. Gloucestershire 3. 

Umetres: K. E. Palmar and A. □. T. 
Wtuuaead. 

Kent v Yorkshire 
AT OARTFORD 

YORKSHIRE: First Innings 
'G. Boycott, not oat .. ..26 
1. G. luma, not out .. .. 10 

Extras in-b 3. l-b 3i .,6 

Total 

_ N. 
Triple lump: 

Eddington. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: Pint Innings 
-T. R. Glover, l-b-w, b Swarbrook in 
A, C. Hamilton, not ottt 

FC%- 
a cots , 

captain. . .. . - ^ 
tu assess the relative form of tne FALL OF WICKETS: l-r46. 

Umpires' W E. Phllllnon and D. J. 

SfrffES? pla? iittvSEl Two track victories 
* ■ Donna Murray, the 20-ycar-old I Cambridge U V 

Britrsh women’s 400 metres record 1 „ ■ » 
holder, opened her season with a | VV aTWlCK 
double criumoh in the Golden 
Wonder floodlit meeting at New¬ 
ham. last nighr. Competing on a 
sa:orated track she took the 

j I metres in 113sec and the 
First round I metres in 29.25CC. 

ties io came. France will be the 
first bia hurdle. Bui speculation 
about the future seems irrelevant 
while ram is cascading upon the 
lovely countrrside of Provence. It 
must" have ' been different in 
Cezanne's day. 100 

300 

-j. 
1ukuoLa 
O H ir*. 

QELGSL'M 
.'.un'Jl _ 

(.JLNADA. -—1 F- 
Ur.il &. Sion-:. —5- 

'5Cvl* —si I- 
-7' K. S.»s..*tna:»u J“i 
b-'.-*t A. Marlin «nlJ 

S’J' SI. 

Slra'jrs. 

1SRAF.L. 2-L. 
P p.'.ech?*. v 
. 1J1 llj-.«*r l*< a* j- 
i_> >t r,u/*ia< and 

;j' Ka-.Vr b:a:. f* PHwchot jnu 
-I. 

8 GOES i PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE-5 DIVIDENDS 

Posable Puinis E4. 
24 Points. 

23 pts . 
22J pis 

22 pis 

21 '* pis . 

No client with 

£27.537.35 i 
£237-10 j FOR 

!! £162.35 - Ip 
... £28.101 9 

£4.10 

NOTHING BARRED 

a DRAWS . E5S*2S 

NOTHING BABHED 
Id HOWES . £62.73 

nothing barreo 
B AWAYS . CS’B-S° 

Erper.sns and C^nmissiw ,C1 

19th Apr.; I?r5—33.2% 

21 ptS . 7! JL—b, cprvicE PHONE: 0S1 S2S 36*6 
INVEST THROUGH COUEg|^SSeRVNS BY POST WRITE NOW 

FOR DETA.IAIP W»JjSBS UVERPOOL 9. 

Cooper’s disillusionment 
continues at Paddington 

Wigan to stage 
league final 

The final of the Rugby League 
premiership competition between 
Leeds and St Helens, will be at 
Wlcan, on May 17 (3 pm>. If a 
replay W necessary it will be at 
Huddersfield four days later (/^0). 

The Rugby League executive 
committee declined to reduce the 
fee of 111.000 on Tony Walnwrigbt, 
the Oldham centre threequartcr. 
because he asked for a move. 

AT CAMBRIDGE 
WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings 

J.' A. Jameson, e Hnsvs. b Russell a 
D. L. Amiss, not out .. .. 75 
r. N. Abbarlcy. c Awnruv. b 

Bannister .. . • - • sa 
J. WblXahoUM. c Hays*, b RiuMU 22 
:G. W. Hompago. no: out 

Extras ii-b 4. n-b 2> .. - 

Tout (3 wktsi .. 166 
R. M. Ranhul. W. A. Bourne. E. E. 

Ilmunlnn. *D. J, Brawn. S. P. 
PnrnKUi. p- J- LevUiguni lo bar. 

FALL or WICKETS: 1—O. 2—101. 
3.—1&5. 

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: tf. Snow¬ 
don. P. Roebuck. -C. J. A worth. R. f. 
den. P. Roebuck, «C. J. Aworlh. K. 1 
Smyth. T. J. Murrtus. C. Bormlater. 
'S. #». Coverdalo. D. P. Ruaaojl 
E. J. w. Jackson. P. J. a»wi. M. 
AUbraak. 

Umpire*: J. G. Longridge and 
A. E. e. Rhodes. 

White gives 
Notts 
a bonus at 
Worcester 

Bob White, Nottinghamshire’s 
38-year-old all-rounder, added a 
bonus to the efforts of the youcnf?I 
batsmen in building a ratal of 3ib 
for nine wickets against the county 
champions, Worcestershire, at 
Worcester yesterday. He made /1 
not out to complete a fine recovery 
started by Randall (79) and John- 
SOD (7V)» 

Banriaii and Johnson joined 
forces at 22 for four after Brain 
had taken three wickets in his first 
26 balls. With Johnson making ms 
highest score in the championship, 
the fifth wicket pair put on 1/3. 
and when they departed, at 135, 
Wilkinson (25) helped White in a 
stand of 56 for the ninth wicket. 

Nottinghamshire's comeback was 
complete when the Sonth African, 
Rice, dismissed Turner ana Ormroa 
at a personal cost of seven runs. 
Worcestershire were 22 foe two 
after eight overs when bad light 
ended play. 

Cardiff 
Forceful batting by Majid Khan, 

who hit nine fours in bis 74, plus 
a steady innings of 67 by Alan 
Jones, enabled Glamorgan to score 
305 for eight against Gloucester¬ 
shire. 

Gloucestershire quickly lost 
Stovold’s wicket for six, but brisk 
batting by Zabeer, who had seven 
boundaries in his 36,. and a steady 
innings by Sadiq took them to 71 
for two in 20 overs by close of 
play. 

Dartford 
The rain that deprived Kent of 

a championship victory at Lord’s 
last week followed them yesterday. 
Less than 90 minutes' play was 
possible. In which time Yorkshire, 
who won the toss, made 51 without 
loss- It was a dismal opening to 
Yorkshire’s first visit to Hesketh 
Park and the ground’s only county 
fixture of the season. 

From the start Hie day was ill- 
fated. The tight was indifferent 
though by no means Impossible, 
while the temperature made 
batting a chore and fielding some¬ 
thing of a gamble. There were, 
besides, sundry interruptions: a 
brown dog was retrieved Erom the 
pitch by an ash blonde, a car had 
to be manhandled- before the 
slghtscreen could be moved. 

Between whiles, Kent .bowled 23 
reasonably respectable overs. 
Jutien kept one end going for an 
boor. Graham and SheptaenI shared 
the other. Yorkshire's opening 
batsmen were their usual careful 
selves, and although Lumb was the 
less aggressive, tae played the best 
stroke to be seen, an off drive 
off Shepherd that belonged to a 
different, sunnier day. 

fno wkL 23 overil 51 
C. Jolmaoa. J. H. Hampshire. B. 

Lpadbtotar. C. M. OWL t D. L. BAlr- 
suow, P. CarrtcJc. a. G. Nicholson. 
G. A. Cope, a. L. RoBlnson io hot 

KENT: B. W. LuckhursL G. W. 
Johnson. M. C. Cowdrey. • M, H. 
DennMs. AsST Iqbal. tA. P. E. Knoll. 
A. G. E. Ealhazn, J. N. Shephard. 
B. D. Julian. D. U Underwood. J. N. 
Graham. 

Umpires: A- E. Faoe and P- Rochford. 

Essex v Leicester 
AT CHELMSFORD 
SSEX: Fir*: innings 

B. R. Kardie. nor am .. 
K. S. Mctwm. not .cmt 

Extras H-b 2. n-b l> 

IV 
13 

3 

Total (no tftt. 19-2 overs) .35 
•K. W. ft. Fletcher. O. A. Gooch. 

K. D. Bovcc. 8. .Turner. K. R. Pam. 
R. E. EftU. IN. SmlUi. R. N. S. 
Hobbs. J. K. Lever to baL 

LGICeSTHRSHIRB: B. DvdKalCRL J. 
F. Slade. J. C. Belderatone. B. P. 
□avlson. J. BlrXadsnaw. M. B. J. O. 
Norman, iR. W..Tolch*rd. "R. Illing¬ 
worth. N. M. McVlrter. G. D. Mc- 
Korvde. K. Hlqga io bat. 

Umpires: w, E. Allay and W. U. 
Budd. 

Second XI competition 
TEDDINGTON: Middlesex II 88 ror 

no wki in. R. Rosa 43 not out), v 
Kent. Rain .fooix'd nhy. • 

BARRY: Glamornan □ 171 IM. 
Unraltrn 84. K. Shumoworth 6 . for 
39.: Lancashire D 187 tor B. iG. 
Trim 58*. __ 

LEICESTER: Lctcostorshlrfl O. 207 
Tor 6 _ ' " ~ - 
50*. _ 
Stevenson B2 nor out). . . 

SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire. II. 360 
fp. J. Barron 6T. J. R. T. Barclay 
4 tor 71. R- C. T. Chceue 4 For 
69): Sussex u. io for no wh. 

Chelmsford 
Neither Essex nor Leicestershire 

made much progress in the hour’s 
play that was possible before the 
rain came. Id 19.2 overs McEwan 
and Hardle- scored 35 for Essex 
against some good fast bowling by 
McKenzie, Higgs and McVicker. 

Oxford 
Oxford University merged with 

much credit against Derbyshire. 
Without three leading bowlers, 
Imran Khan, Fursdon and Wing¬ 
field-Dl” by, who were concentrat¬ 
ing on their studies, they restricted 
the county to' 262 for five wickers 
declared and had replied with 46 
for one when rain stopped piay 
15 minutes early. Botton, a left 
arm . bowler of less than medium 
pace, shared the opening attack, 
and although he took no wickets 
he conceded only 63 runs in 29 
?YeTt D®.rbyshire lost Sharpe at 
14, but Hill and Page added 120 
for the second wicker 

Today’s cricket 
CHEUMSFORD base* i 
_ i u.o io fa.snT. 
CARDIFF: Glamorgan 

ihjre_ ili .O io 6.301 
' Korn V Yorkshire 

Lclcpsieranlru 

OlO'iCDSIcr- 

(11.0 OARTIORO: 
, IO 6.30). 

r,SSrniSiS«,I?T?: Norlhamptonahlre v 
_Sommei (11.30 lo 7.01. 
rtffi OVAL: Surrey v Lancashire Dl.O 

io 6.301. 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire v Noi- 

dPC IP.' CUR 66. D. Humphrln* 
Yorkshire U. 163 for 6 (Q. 

Mn^TB,u’ w UBrty- 
CAMBRIDGE Cams ridge UnWcraiiy * 

*11.30 lo 6.30:. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BARRY: Glam a rtw n U v Lancashire II. 
LEICESTER* Ldcninshlrr. U » York¬ 

shire □ . 
rEDPINGTON' Mtaa'.rerx IT v KrTll U. 
SOUTHAMPTON Hampshire II * 

Ru«anx n. 
BRISTOL: Glouemcrehire II v Worces¬ 

tershire n. 

Football 

Dutch saved by goalkeeper 

campus, suffered 
tennis career at ti*e bard cojrt 
murnair.eat Jt Paddintiton yester¬ 
day. , . . .. 

Cooper, playing in bi» »■> 
tournament ol the season alter his 
sudden departure from Appa.a- 
chian Slate L‘rcvcrsit>- in Xonn 
Carolina, lost a tough fourtn r>uno 
match 4—6. .to'^hnv 
topher Lewis, of New Zealand. 

Then Cooper said he was up^ct 
with the Lawn Tennis Association 
because they had rejected his entry 
fur the hard court championships 
at Bournemouth next week. 
“ Bournemouth is my home tews 
and I am a member of the West 
Hants club . he added. ‘ I feel 
verv disappointed that_ I cannot 
even got mto the qualifyias. Th« 
week 1 have beaten John Paish, 

Men's singlet 
fOL-HTrl ROL^n.B M'ran i&raUl 

Afr.'..-* STJ< n. S!w*-:p iSouii* Africa;. 
^ -- ■ p 1 AuMralW* 

rags yy fj. s.'.'.'-riiiijn ibau’i* Airie.i*. 
' '• a -i • D CoHS.hT*. i AiiirralM: 

ht*j; ' a' vr—rrO Australia •. S—*»■ — ‘ fJ ^ 'Ni.'tf A'aUPd1 
b»'J! C. jr^r. 4—-6. 6—:, v—b 

^Yomen's singles 
THIRD ROUND <'1W C 

■ A:i4-ral*a. b»'Jl W. K 
• Australia-. ’ —6. ■j. s l howl flS 
T'}!’ ‘S'-u'h AI'W.1 . 
M Tcmrs its* b-'j1 
• ’■—I 
i Aiaira*!:: W>a*. 

Today’s football 
isthmian LEAGUE. First dwwion: 

nrS " rLwibnrliofld *7JO.: Illlthln 
u iv.ifiinn 17.30* ■ WjlJhamMow - 
otinri rare iT.iOi 
EnATHE.NIXN ’ IXA&tlE I ire 
Lrichwortb v wareiTM*. 

wycomba 

I ire! diuatan 

1 Crralo 
RgQIn'UMI 

1. 4 )IM 
h"jl M*s» A CKl 
._j. <*—“ Mlj* 
Miss l». A- 
Miss C. O NrJI 

Mrs E. vioiman 
i S^u;’- Africa •. 6 -4. ft—-4: Mh c 

LW-‘rT^ ■£;Sr*,S^i '"■■Ivs* l ,d. 
L. J. 

•j*ss j. x. Favn.r jwfli'Vrjss Jl 
itajii lAususaa:, 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: 8o»*cm Hr a 

4“a*l!M0 Trdlam 1: Drtryll 
iTucrs 4. MirwauKec llrrwore ti. honwi 
rirv tWyals 6. fp'cas Ranocre 2: Min- 
SSoixTwUi.'i 4. Cll»»!IO.WlliW.So!l 

• i-r h_! ■vsi l. 

teS-fLZr A HX % 
Mocnsm b-i»- 'iw* R 

-l. 

Borussia MG 0 Twente 0 

Diisseldort, April 7.—Boniiria 
M.Vnchen Gladbocb and Tweme 
Enschede drew the fir« leg of 
the Uefa Cup final here tonight. 
The second leg will be played at 
Enschede on May 2L 

Twente Enschede defended 
brilliantly against the West Ger¬ 
mans, who lead their national 
league standings. The Dutch were 
saved by Gross, a former West 
German national goalkeeper, after 
malting several saves, leapt nigh 
io the final minute to up a shot 
over the crossbar. 

Mo pc hen Gladbacb played with¬ 
out their leading scorer, Heyockes. 
who sat out with an injured leg. 

Some 50,000 spectators, Includ¬ 
ing 15.000 Dutch, watched the 
match at the. Rhein Stadium. 

In fills fast encounter, the 

Dutch were seeking at least a draw 
to be in a strong position for tbe 
second leg. The game was played 
in ideaL conditions on a dry field. 
—Reuter and AF. 

Leeds Untied announced yes- 
terdav that they had sold all 
their 8,000 tickets for the European 
Cup final against Bayern Munich 
In Paris on May 28. The club had 
nearly 30.000 applications and it is 
understood that -In Paris, tickets 
will fetch, up to £100 on the black 
market. ■ •' • • 

Dortmund*. West Germany, May 
7.—England bear West Germany. 
4—2 in the . final of an eight- 
natiou schoolboys’ football tourna¬ 
ment here today. 

OTHER MATCHES: South Australia 

Results yesterday 
Uefa Cup : Final, first leg 
aorvssta MOncben Tw*.~*» 

BJodbacn io> O Bnicheda iO* ° 
50 OOu 

Third division 
Tranmora R iOi 2 Crystal P 1U1 0 

Moore. Allen i:.003 
P W D L h A PI* 

BlackbuiTI 46 1*2 Lb H 6U 45 '*0 
Plymoulh 46 34 11 11 7‘J 58 5" 
CHarllon_45 32 II 13 76 ol 5S 

Swindon 
Crystal Pol 
Pori vala 
Peterborough 
Walsall 
PtOslan 
Gillingham 
Colchester 
Hereford 
Wrexham 
Bury 
Chesterfield 
nrtjnMjy 
Haiito 
Southend 
Brighton 
"derail 

4b 21 11 14 u4 33 fio 
46 10.15 IS 66 5T SI 
46 IB 15 13 *vl 51 5! 
1ft !■* 15 lft 47 C3 ^ 
46 28 13 15 67 52 

lv 11 in or* an J? 
46 17 u i» tj; ■:» 
46 17 13 16 70 *r3 ■}? 
-U* 1K 14 16 64 *rt *10 
46 15 15 16 65 55 '& 

Alt! ShOI 

4b 
46 
06 
46 
06 
46 
46 

5 13 lft S3 SJ 
6 12 IU ft2 6ft 44 
& 13 1» So 64 Jj 
3 17 16 4‘* ft3 '« 
,3 16 17 46 3) 42 
6 IQ 20 56 ft.l -J2 
4 II 31 53 ftSSM 

1. MidtUastarnagb 
Uity o. 

Roorncmouih 46 13 12 21 »4 5H 3« 
TYaftmcre 46 14 <• 23 t>5 57 37 
Wairord 46 10 17 IV 5? I? 
Hudderaflola 46 U 10 05 47 76 52 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE Cuj) 
K Slake J'fliuC' hni 

I Runcorn O. 
leg: Stafford (Ungcra 

V 



'lacing French racing 

Nova an unqualified success 
V.-3y Michael Seel? . 
v-£ The crack Northern hurdler, 
r*j5uper Nora, gave 72-year-old 
V: bar lie Hall the biggest triumph of 

1 -..ais training career on the flat 
1 f.when taking the Ladbroke Chester 

Cup worth £S,725 to. Ihe looser 
- .‘yesterday. The race had been 

slowly run In the early -stages until 
v.-Johnson sent Super Nova dear of 
“•'Girandole turning' far home. 

v Battling on tn her usual game 
-.^'fashion Super Nova held off 

/Girandole to win by rwo lengths 
-"■with Kambalda a short head away 

: third. 
John Cherry had made his effort 

-.half a mfle from home, but soon 
threw in fn's hand when asked for 

* more. The Chester Cup has 
become a happy hunting ground 

. for better class hurdlers Tn recent 
years. Major Rose and Attivo 

/, being two other particularly dis¬ 
tinguished performers in that 
sphere who nave added the race 

' to their laurels. 
Super Nova boasts a record 

second to none as far as con¬ 
sistency is concerned. Her owner 
John Mitchell, a builder from 
Brigg, sent the mare to Hall as a 

■ three-year-old. Since then she has' S never finished out of the firSt 
three, a remarkable record.. In the 
past two seasons Super Nova has 
run 22 times under both rules, 
waning eight times and 'finishing 
second on 12 occasions. She has 
earned herself a well-earned rest 

. before being prepared for hurdling 
again in the autumn. 

- The mare has a distinct aversion 
to starting stalls and her two races 
on the flat this season have been 
started by flag. Under the new 
rating system in handicaps Super 
Nora was not qualified to ran 
cither in the Great Metropolitan 
where she finished an unlucky 
se-'ii-H nor in yesterday’s race. 

Goth races are for horses rated 
50 pins. Super Nora's name was 
□at an the first lists of the official 

handicapper’s assessment - Issued 
by Weatherby's,. was po-nork 
bad been allotted her entry^ was 
accepted. Subsequently shfr was 
rated at 35 judged ou bst seasooo^s 
form, so' tn reality had not been 
eligible. Faults in a-aevr system- 
are bound to occur Ipit yesterday 
they certainly ^worked - to the 
advantage- of Super Nova's con¬ 
nexions. 

Charlie Hall has long been, a 
powerful force iir the worid^of 
National Hunt rating. Among The 
many good prizes captured" by ms 
Tadowter stable was tbe-Cfcamplon 
Hurdle which Ml to the. fate 
Clifford Nicholson's Doorknocker 
in 1956. Han was not at Chester 
yesterday preferring :tbe shorter 
journey to ■ Wetherby where he ■ 
had several runners.'. .Soper Nova 
was saddled yesterday "by Maurice 
Camacho,-/ Hall's ■ stepson and 
assistant trainer, who is to. take 
over the 'stable, at the- end of the 
season. 

I thought that Girandole ran a 
■ stormina race, • Humping 9 st 
111b the fonr-year-old, given a 
superlatively judged - ride by 
Edward Hide, looked the only 
riaTwyr to the winner is the last 
half mfle.. Conceding. 32 lb to the 
winner the edit has now earned 
himself1 serious- conskleraflon for 
the big cup races this season. 
Michael sroute : has made- no 
secret of Ids' high "'hopes -for 
Girandole, whose next target is 
the Henry H Stakes run. over two 
miles 'at Sand own Park" on Whit 
Tuesday. 

The Cheshire Oaks.' went . to 
Peter Walwyn and Pat Eddery 
when Louis Freedman’s One Over 
Parr, showing all the gameness of 
her full sister Polyffitmy^-stayed 
on too strongly far. - 5haDow 
Stream- The filly was Immediately 
installed as favourite for the Oaks 
by all bookmakers, but there fa a 
great deal of water- yet to flow 
under the bridge in the shape of . 

On GeorcOa. 

ssawis? 

future trials. Walwyn has other 
strings to Ms Epsom bow fa 'the 
shape of Byegone and May Hill 
who go for the Lineficld Oaks 
Trial am! the Mustdora Stakes at 
-York. 

Red Regent underlined what a 
good horse be looked in defeat 
at Newmarket when making all the 
running in the City Handicap. 
TMs gave Walwyn and Eddery 
their second winner, of a hot after¬ 
noon where the other feature was 
a double for Dick Hern and Joe 
Mercer. Hern has swung into 
form with a vengeance at this 
meeting and the victories of 
Hunstanton in the Red Dragon 
Stakes and Top in the -final race 
gave a foretaste of future triumphs 
from West Dsley. 

In -1974 dive Brittain saddled 
Marcos Lem os’s Aver of to win 
.the Dee Stakes at Chester. Averof 
then went on to capture the 
Dtomed Stakes at Epsom, and the 
St James’s Palace Stakes at Ascot. 
The same combination of trainer 

'and owner look, poised to take 
this afternoon’s race with Habeas. 

Habeas Impressed me with tas 
courage and determination when 
finishing third to Royal Manacle 
and Corby in the Yellow Pages 

-classic trial at Thlrsk. Royal 
Manacle has since franked the 

.value.of tint form when staying 
on to finish fourth in the 2,000 
Guineas. Although Habeas, pre¬ 
viously a comfortable winner of 
the Peleid Stakes at Doncaster, 
clearly lacks the potential of 
Averof, be should take care of 
today's rivals, of whom the pick 
are probably Barrettstown, ser¬ 
geant BIboc and Ravel. 

1 liked the look of Barrettstown 
In the paddock before he finished 
third to Consol in the Classic Trial 
Stakes at Sand own Park, but not 
only has the value of that race 
been debased by the running of 
Consol in the Vase here on Tues¬ 
day, but Noel Muriess’s horses still 

appear backward. When Sergeant I 
Biboe scored at Bath last week 
Ravel was four and a half lengths 
away in third place. Ravel was 
finishing fast, however, and there 
may be little between diem today. 

Newmarket stables may also take 
the other feature race of the day, 
the Ormonde Stakes. Bruce Hobbs 
runs Rouser who will be all the 
better for his second to his stable 
companion Shebeen, in the Jockey 
Club Stakes. Houser proved him¬ 
self a smart handicapper last 
autumn and receiving all the 
allowances this afternoon the four- 
year-old can out-gallop the Italian- 
bred Salado. a runaway winner of 
the John Porter Stakes at New¬ 
bury when be was one of the few 
horses able to handle the atrocious 
conditions. 

There are possibilities about 
Zab and Dakota and our New¬ 
market Comspondent puts in a 
good word for a useful staying 
filly, Riboreen. He also tells me 
that Hobbs may win the Sceptre 
Stakes with the unrated filly. 
Skimmer, who has pleased in her 
work on the Heath. The remain¬ 
ing races on the card, all handi¬ 
caps, have a lean appearance. 

Local trainers always like to 
have runners at their home meet¬ 
ing, but this year most of their 
animals are not qualified to run 
In the Chester Handicap. The 
Shropshire trainer, Lowtber Bar¬ 
ra tt, has won the Oulton Handi¬ 
cap five times in recent seasons, 
but his 1974 winner. Will’s Star, 
bad to make a successful journey 
to Edinburgh fast Monday to find 
a race considered lowly enough 
for bim. 

STATE OP GOING lafflcialt: Salis¬ 
bury: Finn. Chester: Good. Carlisle. 
Good 10 soft. Llnoflold Park. < to¬ 
morrow •: Good. Ayr ..tomorrow.-1: Goad. 
Tnmton: Hard. 

Attymon Place finds 
the going suitable 

carnfvi2 J*tt, Mrs 

430 WINCANTON PLATE (Div I: 3-y-o-: £345: ljm) 
2-- on. BsroncroA 'Mn S. Grower. A. Dressier. 9-0-S. Cpru<? S * 
S.' ' % KKdOddl. (H. MHO. H. J»rln. « ..... • A- Murray } 

.-6:. 00-0 Coming Over IP. Crawi. D. Hanley. 9-0 ...... J. CuraTU o 
■ v RSJUy (Mre C. K Ingham I. A. .Stevens, ‘J-O M. SJnunpnlloV 11 
14 002Smrocdon lP- Evans}, R. Smyth. ... -. F. Durr iy 
15 ’ q. yU|q(|i| lr. TtUcaoi, A- Rrtasley* ^0 G- RanisJiaw ^ 

-OB ° S8S veldti (Mrs C. Calyeri. P. talver 8-11 .. M. Kciilo 14 
22 QdO- Eualna f*crust (Lady Chelsni. C- BuwicKa. 8*11 J. Reid * — 
ii as43o5- SSSv£SS Winch.. j>. Keith. B-u --- siartipy 12 

-05 ■Mvifw-i- Hraunlans (R. Barber-*. P- Colt. 8-1) ...... R. Edmondior H 
26 ' OOO- London Ross' fM. Downcji. R. ftyinon. Pq*>n* -■ 
38 OO-S Hl» Marias i Mias P. Malori. H. Smyth. 8-11 A- Bond A IO 
30 oft- Or Romvnd I Lady T. ABhCrwi, P. Wjtwvn. EJ*11 F. Mortiy 7 
5S ooO- SI CadwaUd*1 fLord Canine t. G. -Smith, B-U p. cook o 
SB.' Whlmwlng Broora fMrs J. MAbil. P. Makin. 8-11 G. KaxlorJA 
“ - «»-4 Csvav -Rmw*. 3-t On Remand. 4-1 Busted Vhjdio. 11-21 Sorpedon, 10-1 
Hammings, TUkoUji. 14-1 alhars. 

SO FULLERTON STAKES tDi* II: 2-y-o : £417: 51) 
i . . n ReiwincY Tima (A. Leaderi. B. Swlit. 8-lb_... P. Cook 2 

-4 SETdmMIQ. Smyth i. G. Srttftll. 8-4 .T. Carter j 
9: -O' .cteeaiAta Speedway jA. Johnson i. A. JolniMjn. 8-4 J. Lynch 1J 

It . Etumu Imp IM« O.. Nof us-Kancvyj. R. any Hi. 8-4 J. Cain v a 
13 • M BMW 11. Maddoctsi. J 8-4 .. R. Wrmham 5 18 
4£;.-, •. ™ Vort U. MeNnihf». D. Dale. 8~i._ F. Morty -» 
28 ‘020 MurUV* Prliiea i Mr>.■>. Qee i Hannqn._B^4 . i i, F. Duit 5 
2o'-'- nM?S*suion (H, Waiumii G. Bewickp. 8-4 .... J. Reid S 

■24-- ‘---2 Stern Verde (K. SekPSt- Mm- R. LoinJix, 8-4 A. Laonchhuiy' 12 
38- \ - nSSIrirnTY.lHwinM|>. Jj. P-HoWpn 8-4 .... A. Murray n 
■si -. _n3 Flying Colours iHis J- Tnompwn*. W. Wlghtmon^ 8-1^^ 

xs on- HMazur ij. Rotw*. P- Ashworth.. A-7 -M. Baitantlnc 5 ,1 
bft- x Murnnush lMrs C. Calveri. P. Calvrr. 8-1 .. M. Keltic in 
58 O OuubTcray 'f- Kelih. 8-1 . P. Waldron 6 
00 \ 'Square Ham «No« qualinodi . — 9 
' ,V1 sierra Vcrrfn 4-1 Eiwem tain V,' MinUa PMnco. 6-1 Hylna Colours. 
■8-1 Fire^BwTHoiakn-. 12*1 Rraentv Tune. Shadr Grey. 20-1 oihrrs. 

5J0 WllNfCANTON PLATE (DJv If: 3-y<i: £345 : l}ra) 
'A ’ • '04-30 Bill HOWM iti. Manual. P. CqnitaU. *>-<1 ...... p. Coal: 10 

■ ■ • ^rS. Bnunl >C- si Coorqei. H Prwe. H-O .. A. Murray o 
000^ Cota Moor iP. Tolamli. C. Humef. «-0. D. Noble 11 

:OdS£o lUofl'a Hopoue I.Pi Motion». l. Balding, v-O 4. Maithlas S 13 
' £WM plot Polaeo-*R. Tltkoo>. A 9-0 .... T. carwr « 

1 Aomamic World ID. mnCmtK^P. Walwyn. 8-11 F. Morto 2 
‘-'0(1-0 B1H4WO >0. Tuddi. G. P-IIoWm B-ll ........ D. CuUen H 
tioS Camtaa 'Miss 1. RlichU*'. M- PtokU. B-U .... H. Fox § 4 

on- OhFwmU (Miss J. Salien. P. Cole. B-11-A. Cntsav 6 ,5 

roddi. G- P-IIobtyn. 8-11 ........ D. CuUen R 
1. pltehli*'. M. Francis, a-ii .... r. Fox 5 4 

-D<£. Sh fhmU (Miss J. Salien. P. Cole, ft-11-A. Creasy 6 .5 
MB Queen iB. Haywood r. n. Hannon, a-11 .. F. Durr 17 

ikuo-o- FaculiV iVW M. Wyndi. H. Candy, B-11 .. P. waldren l 
lAx*J 2 Xutino SoUe 'R. Fractal. G. Harwood. 8-11 .. n. srarkev 

99 0300- Mao. Bird 'Lord SUnOis'nioiidl. T. Cqndell. 8-11 O. Baxter 14 
54 002^5 rSeeSrU fpCCvansl. W MatahoIL 8-U .. R. Marshall 6 

6-4'Brazil 9-2 KlJip'a Honour. 5-1 LoUnn BoUa, 15-2 .Academic world, 10-j 
Btu HoMs7l2-i mrolls. Ph'h Palace. 16-1 others. 

Salisbury selections 
By-Our Racine Correspondcm 
Z.0 Collaborator. 230 Kings Fire. 3.0 Sound Jiff. 330 Acquire. 4.0 
Pr&Ce Afltotne.' 430 Sarpedofl. 5.0 Plying Colours. S30 Academic 
World- 

Ey Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

There was a gale to contend with 
at Salisbury yesterday. Such a 
strong drying wind n-as nuiniy 
responsible tor the gois^ being 
firm. Almost unbeUerably, after 
all the rain that we hare had tics 
spring, dust could be seta rising as 
the fields thundered up the 
Straight- Some must have been 
feeling the effects of galloping on 
firm ground for the first time this 
season when thcr rerurced home 
but one man who was happy with 
the conditions underfoot was Paid 
Cole. Attymon Place, hit fast two- 
year-old by Mummy's Pet. became 
bogged down In the mud at Ascot 
a week earlier wben he uus well 
backed to win his first race. Bui 
for the ground that day Cole 
thought that be would have won. 
However, he had the conditions 
10 his liking yesterday and made 
the most of it, winning the Salis¬ 
bury Stakes. 

There was no Mill Reef or 
Double Jump, two past winners of 
this race, in the field yesterday, 
but Attymon Place certainly 
showed a nice turn of foot when 
he went past The Headman two 
furlongs from home. Bought bv 
Vincent Kilkenny with some of 
the proceeds of the sale of his S;ood colt Owenboliska to California 
ast vear, a sale that realized 

£20,000, Attymon Place was Cole's 
fourth two-year-old ro win I’hfo 
season. He is one of the first crop 
of Mummy's Pei who is also the 
sire of Hey Presto, ihe winner of 
three races already—an encourag¬ 
ing start by the sprinter. Mummy’s 
Pet. 

The first ground almost brought 
about the downfall of Silk Rein 
who won the Druids Stakes but by 
only a neck. Sbe looked palpably 
ill at ease on the ground and Ron 

Hutchinson, who was deputizing for 
Joe Mercer, did well to stop her 
hanging into the second. Silk 
Rein's rictcry brought borne the SOint that Dick Hern’s stable is 

-ginning to find its usual success¬ 
ful rhythm at last after a slow 
start- 

Silk Rein is a half-sister of the 
mlenied French horse Admerus, 
who won the V* a siting ton DC Inter¬ 
national at Laurel last November. 
After her win her owner's racing 
manager. Sir Gordon Richards, said 
that the Oaks could well be on Silk 
Reis’s agenda. But I dread tn think 
bow she would act at Epsom if 
the ground were firm there la the 
first week of June. 

Colose! Sir Douglas Claguc's 
familiar maroon and black colours 
were carried successfully twice. 

There will be eight races as 
Salisbury again today because two 
of the original six bad to be 
divided yesterday. One of them, 
the second division of the Win- 
canton Plate, should reward the 
patient. With Bruni, Lutine Belle 
and Academic World all drawn 
together, this division promises ro 
be a much more entertaining race 
than the earlier one. Bruni is 
c>ce to remember. He started 
slowly when he was beaten by 
Prince of Egypt at Sandown Park, 
but Prince of Egypt did not 
exactly advertise the form when 
he failed at Chester on Tuesday. 
Academic World, a filly by the 
American stallion Arts and 
Letters who won the Belmont 
Stakes in his heyday, is not one 
tn be trifled with. Neither is 
r.urine Belle who finished second 
in her first race at Newbury. 
Academic World is preferred in 
the belief that she may turn out 
to be a cut above the average 
maiden. 

Riboquill to vanquish 
an old adversary 
From Pierre GuiUot 

French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, May 7 

The 13-furlong La Coupe, to be 
run at Loogcbamp tomorrow, 

seems likely to be fought out by 
the two American-bred horses, 

Riboquill and On My Way, who 
are old adversaries. Both horses 

ran well ia last year's Prlx de 
I*Arc de Triompbe and took sixth 
and eighth places respectively, 

separated by half a length. 
This pair's most recent engage¬ 

ment was in early April in the 
10-furlong Prlx d'Harcourt. On 
that occasion On My Way was 
beaten a neck by Card King, who 
subsequently ran a good second 
in the Prix Ganay behind Allez 
France. Riboquill, in receipt of 
21b from On My Way, was two 
lengths and a half behind in fourth 
place, but probably found the dis¬ 
tance too short. 

Earlier in the season the son 
of Riba: was a gome winner of 
the Prlx Vieux Manoir at St Cloud 
over a distance half a furlong 
short of today's race. Riboquill did 
not run as a two-year-old because 

of a training setback, but John 
CunninEton's patience has been 
rewarded and the four-year-old 
may now be coming to his best. 

The main danger to the Ameri¬ 
can bred horses may come from 
the English bred RoyaJ Empire. 
The Royal Palace colt met with 
Interference on hts last two runs. 
He was well fanned in the King 
Edward Vll stakes at Royal Ascot, 
hut could finish only fifth mter 
being balked. In the Grand Pnx 
d'Evry on April 28. Royal Empire 
met with considerable interference 
in the straight, afld his 0° 
that occasion can be disregarded. 
On My Way was a dose third 
and was conceding 111b, to Royal 
Empire, v;ho is now 7!b better 
off. 

The best of the remaining run¬ 
ners should he Exceptionell. who 
mako-> his seasonal reappearance. 
On his final outing in 1S74. he 
won the valuable Grand Pnx de 
Names over 12 furlongs. 

In what promises to be a nose 
race. PJboquill is selected to win. 
On My Way. second in the race 
jasr vear, may again have to be 
conte'nt with the runner-up spot. 
Royal Empire looks the best of 
the rest. 

Results at Chester yesterday 
2.33 (2.161 RBD DRAGON STAKES 

iC-y-o: ES12: 5fi 
KunoUntoa, b c. by Hun:*rtRinbe 

—Indian GUt iJ A^ion. 9-0 
J. Mercer ii-11 1 

Paaly Diamond, b c. bv Po'vfatb 
—Crjii'l iE. Diamond'. 9-0 

C. Rochn 'i-2i 2 
Loudly. gr C. by Crooner— 

Quantity in. Singstiri. 9-0 
W. Carson <7-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3.1-4 fev Steal King 
I4U1I. 7-1 suited, 20-1 Ju«i Fred. 
Pang lima. Yodel lev's Dream. 8 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £4p: places, 17p. l&p. 
20p: dual forecast, 79p. W. Hern, at 
Wen llsicy. 41. ii. lmln 0i-7isec. 

2.48 (2.481 SEFTOff STAKES (4-y-O 
fillies: £1.151: 7r 122yd. 

i Dazzling Ugin. b f. by snty Season 
—Picture Light <H. Joeli. 8-11 

G. Lewis i il-10 (av.i 1 
Sunny Nest, eh f. by- Habitat— 

Costa Sola (Sir M. Sobclli. 8-11 
J. Mercer 16-I1 2 

Carol Singer, trr.br O real Sophev 
—Heavenly Sound (Col B. 
Poolei. 8-u P. Eddery (15-L’i 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-1 Tuscan Tunc i4th). 

12-j String Along. 14.i Brilliant Reay, 
HurHana. 36-1 Drury Lane. 20-1 Deva 
Rose. Family Planning. Ptnay. Suvcr 
Camp. Tasane. 13 ran. 
_TOTE: win. 22pr places. Z4p. 39p. 
2fip. N. Marl ess. at Newmarket. 1*»1. 
51. lmln 5a.2Baec. Frau did not run. 

3.20 (3.221 CHESTER CUP lHandi¬ 
cap: £66.717: 2‘«m 97yd 1 

Super Nova, b m. by Raise You 
Ten—s tatuono • J. mi icheli i, 
5-7-7 E. Johnson (11-2 )t («v» 1 

Girandole, b c. by Raioe Yoo Ten 
—Okeover (J. Hauer9ley>. 

„ 4-9-11 . E. Hide _ 116-11 2 
Kunbatda. b h. by Rlghl Royal V . 1.3-y-o: £996: 71 122yd» 

PhllomUuAy (4th ). Hut Henry. Link- 
enholt. 26-1 Tim Ding. Huodalec. 
Rafford. Boca. 15 ran. 

SSME.—=“-s: 

3.50 (3.531 CHESHIRE OAKS (3-y-o 
flilies: £3.737: l*jn» o5yd) 

One Over Parr, b f by Reform- 
Seventh Bride. iL Frwodman i. 
9-0 .... P. Eddery «7-2 tav» 1 

Shallow Stream, b f by Reliance II 
—RueiUng Waters. tH. Joel j. 9-0 

g. Lewis 15-11 2 
Brin dun ine, b f, hy stage Door 

Johnny—Lacquer, i J. Whitney i 
9-0.L. Ptggon 15-lj 3 

Salisbury 
2.0 l2.1 i LEVY BOARD STAKES <Dlv 

I: £486 : 6f i 
Whlrlhtcar, ch c, by Jukebox—Gentle 

Katie (Mrs R. Allen ■. 8-7 
A. Wono > 11-2• 1 

Oh well, b f. by Sabib—Ghartino 
(Mrs N. Alieni. 7-15 

G. McLean 116-1 / 2 
Falcon's Heir, b C. by Falcon— 

Aunt Cathy i L. Evelyn-Jonrs.. 
8-7 . R. Ml Oman 15-1 i 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Annaray. 3 5-2 Radio 

Band. 8-1 Chaplin tauii. 12-1 Friendly 
(jo eon. 14-1 Aylsium. Bagdad Gold. 
20-1 Sweet Memories. Monsieur 
Edouarde. Swanky. PI Balls Roll. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 60p; places, 23p. 66p. 
22 n. A. Urea a ley. at Epsom. 21, “mL 
lmln 15.54 sec. 

2.30 >2.541 WILTSHIRE HANDICAP 
i £545: 1m* 

Corlnta. b c. by Cum shaw—Daemons 
i Col Su- D. Claguv>. 4-3-9 

B. House 111-2* 1 
Subaltern, gr c. by Right Boy— 

Jaunts- (P. Cano. 5-7-11 
G. Baxter >7-1, a 

Sam Cado, b c. by ralwrqe II— 
\sanderiy Wagon 'Capt R- Smyly>. 
4-8-9.F. Mortar .20-1. 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 It fav Super 

Physical. 13-2 Sea^pray, 8-1 Jack Jlggs, 
14th i. Aylehooae Jury. 9-1 SKydoza. 
14-1 Landpol. Lucks hared, .20-1 Hi 
Snoop. Bo belie, McCabe. Golden RUlc. 
Windy Night. Onedln Unc. 16 ran. 

TOTE- win. 62p: places, 21 p. 2Crp. 
Tip. 2op. c. BcrUitead, at Epsom. Kk. 
21. in.In 44.msec. 

3.0i3.1» SALISBURY STAKES ti-y-o: 
E877: 5T. 

Attymon Place, b c. by Mummy's 
pci—Bashl ■ V. Kilkennyi. B-li 

R. Edmona&on 15-4 (av ■ 1 
Tbo Headman, br g. by Tribal Clilet 

—July Mill vB. Bamelti. 9-1 
P. Cook *7-2. a 

Firestorm, br c. bv Firestrcoi:—Zla 
>A. Temtyi. B-U J. Curam 3 
ALSO HAN: 6-1 Bahrain Paddy. *■<-1 

HlgSilnwn sireak i4thi. 13-1 Discern¬ 
ing. 35-1 dying Tackle. 7 ran. 

TOTE. win. 20p: Diac.-a. I3p. lap: 
dual [orc-cosl. 39p. P. Co:e. at Lam- 
bourn. l‘J, 61. imtn OS.33hc, 

3.30 _DEVIZES HANDICAP iC-V-o: 
.2687: x»*m ■ 

Princely Mark, b c. bv Prince Regent 
*KR>—Tamarisk 1 Cal Sir D. 
GlaodM 7-11 C. Bayicr >5-1 favi 1 

Tom Pearae, ch by Tom Roue 
—West Bramble 'Sirs D. Dav.d- 
ioni. 8-1 .... F. Morby ill-a. 2 

Princely Ririo. b c. bp Prlncr Regent 
(TRi—Tclllna .Col Sir D. 
Claguei. 7-15 B. Rouse ■ 11-2■ 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Rlno Of Fire ii:n.. 

7-1 CarablnltfT. Hard Ailack. 12-1 
Loverly. 14-1 Essouaira. Ib-l Field 
Moss b ran. 

TOTE; Win, J2p: places. 175. 27p. 
24p" dual forecast, 5bp. P. N*.isan. .11 
Lun bourn Hd. 61. 2 nub 0B.5b»ec. 
Western Isle did not run. 

4.0 >j.l> DRUIDS STAKES • 5-y-0 
llllies■ C352: l’anu _ 

Silk Rein, b i. by Bhanlung— 
U Milo (Sif M- Sobel! 1, 8-U 

Ron HmchJnsan 1 ■»-1 

James Spencor. gr c. bv Supreme 
Sovereign—■Sum'll ' w_ Green- 
tkium 1 8*7 . ■ G. Bo Mil- ill-ll 3 
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Slcasanta. 7-1 

FaUeilo. 15-2 Keep. Pace «Jlh.. 1S-2 
Nantucket. 8-1 Mary f-lu lien, y-1 
Faddv's Luck. 10-1 Red^kox. 12-1 
Morning Wonder. 14-1 u»lenka. 16-J 
Ciouo Nine. 2vel Indian Sol, Princess 
of Verona. Haberdasher. Mai la s. 
Mnrandl. 18 ran. 

rent: Win. Cl .90: places. 30p. V‘P. 
Zijp. S. Ingham. a( Lpsom. — il. 

l.d. lmln J3.56sec. 

S -,0 15 32< : LEW BOARD STAKES 
• Div II: C4S6. 61 > 

Argent SolelF,.b f. by Silver Shark— 
Sunol iJ. k.oggan 1. •-!•> , , 

A. Malor 112-1. 1 
Baby Blair, b c, hr Forlorn River 

—Panh.sa (L. Gavemai. 8--ti 
P. Cheese (6-11 2 

Naland*, br c. tav Cempenaailon—■ 
Dcrring May ^ 3 

ALSO RAN: 2-1 ToV Mrs MlUer. 6-1 
Our Sang. .Radsione, 9-1 Double 
Twenty. 10-1 Fisher. 12-1 Eusion 
> 4ih •. 14-1 Allson'a Jewel. Roman uod. 
Si tally. 12 ran. 

TCiTt Win. Cl.74: pUces. 52n. i9p. 
nTp. W. Marshall, at Foroingbridge. 
l*,l. 'jl. lmln 15.55&OC. 

TOTE DOUBLE' Anvmon PJac*. SIR 
Ht'JI 25.-Vi. TrvWo- CiOrtota. Princely 
Mari'. Ramadan. cn.B't. 

5 Newton Abbot* NH Wetherby 
2.15: 1. The Spook .(10-1 •: -. 

Bramblcstown 11J-4 j; ,3. Golden Sol 
115-8* ravi. lb ran, 

a 4S-. 1. SU-cakJand .«-l>: 2 Revise 
(4-bi: 3. Whisillng Swan H14>. IS 
ran. 

5.15: 1, Youag Sieve t2ri-lj: 2. 
Scoundrel 112-I1: ... Palnieira 
Square ilS-D. 21 ran. Gompies Girl. 
4-1 lav. -r. 

.3.43 1, Master Ughom i*S-B1 tav;; 
2. Eagle loaUier tJ-Ii; 5. Hard Cas.1 

120-11. 14 ran. 
l.lS: 1. Sarahs Chaleo ilS-3l! 2. 

□ eLipre Lad .B-li: -5. Thomai Loward 
I rj-2 faVI. 21 ran. QeO Baby. Grenville 
did nut run. 

4.45. 1. Ng CompDtitlon '15-8 favi: 
J. Paimuier i2D-Z.«; 5. Power point 
\9-ij. 12 ran. .. 

5.1S: 1, Double Mint i9-l 1: a. 
CanclILitor (9-l>: 3. Tenochca ■ 3-1 
II ravi. 11 ran. Night TaU- 3-1 11 
tov. Well Done Charlie, Wvkcham. 
Lanaritin Beck did not rcui. 

5.4ft: 1. Malody Thns I&-61: 2. 
Pemba inti'll: 3. Oueen’t Tniajurr 
.6-11. 12 ran. 

5.30: 1. The Urchin (5-4 lav): 2. 
Tudor Flute (T-l 1; 3. Take Your Time 
114.1). 14 ran. 

b (l* 1. Three Crowns I.M favi; 2. 
H.-lIc Louis <6-11,3, Lirico (6-11, 14 
ran. 

b.36 1. Tartan Tutor (12-1 <: 2. 
IVesI End Lad 17-2 .*: 3. Noble Nepiuae 
15-1 1. 18 ran. 

T.u: 1. cancoiio iK-11: a. Tanora 
(loll. Vi"bl9lllng Penny <3-1 favi. 
18 mn. Bosphorus tjuenn did not run. 

.7..50: j. Luck ifl-ii: 2, Supomp 
••10-1 •; Prehmarie ill-4 lav., ly 
ran. Hjppv hJtTtor did not run. 

H.O. 1. Price Crew ill-ai ; 2, Dono- 
hlll * 3-2 lav»; 3. French Soclelv 
i io-122 ran. 

8.30: 1. Sorcon 112-1); 2, riowlnn 
River 13 a-l 1: 3. I* Broc 16-11. 18 
rah. Sprina Llie and l elgate Head 

Celtic Gwen. Final 
Light did not run. 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 African Star. 6-1 
J>vanna. 8-1 Packet. 12-3 Mwanadtro. 
14.1 Ea.'nesplcf.. Evening Sflppor ‘4thi. 
2J-1 Iti-'lfi. 35-1 Ctolle Grtse. 11 ran. 

TOTH: win. 30p: places. 15p 17p. 
l?-p. P. Walwyn. it Laniboum. 21. I’J. 
2min 40.U6SUC3. 
4 20 <4.24 ■ RQODEYC HANDICAP 

• 3-y-o: 293 8: 1m 5( 88yd• 
Ambiiiacfon, o c by Vaguely Noble 

—Wiggle n. iN. Hunn. 9-0 
W. Carson (7-11 4 

Coed Cochlan. gr fl bv Lauso— 
Grecian Garden. >R. McAipInei. 
8-12 . . A. Kimberley <7-4 favi 3 

Albrlgnton, b c by Aldde—Pc-p 
or Dau-n. 1 Sir R. McDonald 
Buchanan), 9-0 L. Plpgoii (5-1» 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 CharloLson (4th 1. 

7-1 Shaba. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 76p: places. 35p, 16p; 

forecast. 5.3 04. B. von Cuisom. a! 
Newmarket, sii hd, l‘cl. 2mIn 55.94sec. 
Withdrawn: Fiery Copper, mot under 
order»<. Rule 4 does not apply. 

4.50 <4.51 • CITY HANDICAP i3-y-a: 
£•>79: l’.ra 85yd) 

Red Regent, b c by Prince Regent. 
< FR 1—Redawa. 1C0I Sir D. 
C!ague>. 8-13 P. Eddery Cll-B _ 

favi t 
Riba (taro, b c by Rrhocare-—DUin c 1 la 

(■3apt M. Lemosj. 8-a L.^ Pigeon ^ 

Double Nap. b c by Double Jump— 
Persian Poem. O*. Spencer) . B-2 

E. El din t9-2i 3 
ALSO RAN: x-'S-S Liebcslied (4th). 

7*1 Wephen. 5 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 23p; Forcaut. 41n. P. 

Walwyn, at Lam bo am. 51. 21. 2mtn 
lU.OSsoe. 

VFWtr STAKes 

Young Pratender, gr c by Young 

sissssirisa . 
18-1» a 

Stork Rtboi ch c by Craustark— 
Bushftald. ,R. 3 

ALSO RAN: lx-8 f*v Family Talk 
14th». 4-1 French Haipany. 11-1 
Kolos, 12-1 Saragusa, 20-1 Meu King. 
26-1 MWiar Chicken. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 38p: Place*. 28p. 25p. 
6bp. w. Hern, ai West llsley. ol. II. 
lmln 54.58scc. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Super Nova. Ambul¬ 
ation, 429.90. TREBLE: Dazzling 
Light. Onx Ow Parr. Red Regent. 
23.15. JACKPOT: i5.17U.2o. (6 win¬ 
ning tickets 1. Today's pool at GhostW 
Duoranteed at 25.000. 

Nice Romance, ch f. by Varano—. 
La Rumantlca III iK Dodson., 
8-11 G. Ramshaw ift-2 It favi 3 

Quean's English, b f, by Salvo—— 
Frangipani iJ. Sachen. 8-11 

F. Morby liu-li 3 
ALSO FAN: 5-2 It fav Rosalia i4thi. 

8-1 5m 11 mg. 16-1 Quoon Of 7J.me' 
20-1 Spring Gamble. Aloo. Bllckllna. 
Ertol. Hot Fancy. Love In Bloom, 
Outcry. Pajama Tops. SUnty. Suvu. 
16 ran. 

IOTE: Win. JOp:.placer, lap. 25o. 
2jd. W. Hern at West llsloy. Nk. 71. 
2mln 5S.tfJ*cc. 

4.50 14.371 WARMINSTER STAKES 
•2-y-o: !Xi37: 5(i 

Ramadan, eh c. by Amber Rama— 
Cifi Token 1 Lord Caernarvon,1. 
«<-6 ........ G. Ba.Tler 14-1 > 1 

Maynooih, br c. by The. Brtsnstan— 
Golden Slorm 1 Miss A. C.-Deam. 
8- 9 . J. Matthias 1 lb-1 > 3 

Thieving Demon, b g. by Burglar 
—Hell's Angels "Mrs H. Culllnai. 
9- 0 . F. Durr 115-8 favi 3 
ALSO HAN: 11-2 Sunchanncr. 8-1 

Rrolher Ham'. 14-1. Ryans pride. 
16-1 Pirate Dream. 2o-I Chemta De 
ler Uthi. 25-1 Polh Of Gold. K-l 
Bent Streel. Assurance. Ariitolle. Be 
My Friend. Kapalu. Katmandu. Over 
Taenry One. Wo Hope. Double Cover, 
('•tiled. 19 ran. 

TGTE: Win. 36p: places. 15p. 52p. 
21 p. P. Nelson, a! Lamboura. 'J, l";l. 
7min 02.62Set. Jfyriakos did not ran. 
Withdrawn horses: Perfect Gentlemen. 
Sextus, neither .under Starier s Orders- 
Price at withdrawal ID-3 and L5-1 
mpecHvely. Rule f apnlles 10 bets 
struck at board Drlccs. not sp bets. 
Deduct IOp m C- 
5.0 i5.5". OAKLEY HANDICAP .3-y-o: 

£7 OO ■ St. 
Gold Mark, ch c, by Jimmy Beppln 

—lull Gin <S. Hormsworihi. „ 
8-2 .G. Ramshaw 1IO-I1 1 

Asior Boy. ch C. by Skymasicr— 
Shjwfle iH. Krani. „ 

1. Jnnklnaon 12-— fa*' 2 

Today’s main race at Longchamp 
LA COUPE f Group HI: 1m 5t : £9.6001 

3010-23 On My Way -X Heau-. N. Prlaf. f.-9*2.. W. 
000-410 Prince Balihezar .Mrs G. Sander.. G. Serpenxiu. —A. BadM 
304301- Endless .Mrs C de: Dura.. H. I'Cat, •!-—.0 . J. Tahterd 
30011-0 Oom Luc <W. Hs!iri!,<CMi -. " Bales. 3-9-.I ■■■u'U.JJ.' 
030001- Eycept.onnol * Baron U. de HclhxthiM ■. J. de Choubcr&ky. 4-9-0 L>. KiVdtrs 
304-133 Bally via -Mrs CnuriuW., B. Comic. 4.3-12 -- _A- JSJJSJ 
1130-14 Riboanlll <W. H. Hawn.. I Cunningly o-B-l- . . J C Desalnl 
31040-4 Star Lark .G(.m!e de Laubu |i!r. • - C Iwrihulomow-. F. Heart 
12322-3 Campa MOrO • MPk L Sl- Tn.. H ^t*51 P0''1."'-‘/J?"1-1 i' 

3120-0 Royal Empire .Mrs L \oiH-rra> M. rtllbcr. — S-12 ■■ A. Leaueuy 

"■I On My Way. 5-2 f.'ibnquill. 5-1 HjI'VvI-. a-j E-cCBlIdnnel Hoyat Empire. 
10-1 Campa Mora, lb-l Don. Luc. b!.r Lark. 2C1-- Er.d.nss, Prtbuu B-llharar. 

Rugby Union 

England give younger men 
chance in first match 
Fron. Peter Wee, gSliVr'M^X'SloSffi 
Rugby Correspondent icrum half) in the Barbarians’ 
Perth, May 7 same against Penartb at Easter. 

gttjaw-rtga! 
of die 'tour h=re.a^ JtwSe™ 
Australia, on Saturday. Wilkinson 

£3c, 'are'tiio of'die^youneVr or where Saturdasr’s match will be 

ars srtayrtaaa 
PSdiate cbSce ?oB,,reve their Is m.9"ng-"th “mpleK 

SSdrete»re°are”ffi™u“ ‘fSS ^"S “SlSSt took place 
tadt SSll Tt centre Ashton =" Idyllic parkland setting 
a? vrrnnf^fir and under a cloudless sky. on the sort 
™ “ Blakewas ac of dav that would do credit to 

t* mi.nn.A best of English Junes. Nothing 
<. I* iff PJb5°»Lii!a£.yf!i very strenuous ivas artenmred, the 
ont of the Perth game will be John Burgess, being at 

TeSa“ PWple!a,Sc™C/"a't IfiHg jatiWJii 

S’ hi^piSnd Cnns?rithrfnin!Vrt^ ^rumniaging. Burgess put the 
posiOun^jn tee emphas1s on ball work for every- 

however/the iMcS& f^Stl?Uu?-ouSfeSSe 

2“!?2-2-ssSSS VSSS“S™t£3S£-® 
ftp 5wynS?®hf Makers discovered how far the 

w(nrin^nthMa«?iny'anHnRa-^™f,Sr French-type hall used here will 
soar in dear AustraUan air, and 
everyone enjoyed rhe confidence 

wiiS11irewrs^!rihi^aiM oL a secure footing on a firm 
Srw^ USf* Pitch. The subsoil of Perth is 

ISELJSLSFSi 53116■ 50 even ^ ^ wettest 
weather muddy conditions are a tne matcn against byoney as being fMn, unbnnwn 

other than quite a difficult encoun- “L"*-1 
ter on the wav Some of the players spent this 

Burton is being held in reserve a.fternoo« sailing on the Swan 
Until next week, so Blakewav the river and some on a golf course 
KSIiJb prej%ill iltv TtfglE making their first acqumntance 
head, with Corron on the other Jj* 1 «»«*«•. 0f 
side of Pullin. The presence of lushest and best greens I have 
these two staunch campaigners eF£.r 5?sn' ... 
should ensure a sound perform- The team against Western A us¬ 
ance at close quarters, and the cralia will be : 
selection of Neary, Uttley and A. J. Higneli ; P. J. Squires, 
Rollitt as the loose trio makes It A. Maxwell, P. S. Preece, A. .T. 
dear that at this stage of the Morley; W. N. Bennett, W. B. 
expedition England are anxfous to Ashton ; F. E. Cotton, J. V. Pul- 
maintain a solid nucleus of sea- lin. P. J. Blakeway, R. M. WiDdu- 
soned players. son, N. D. Mantel!, A- Neary 

Bennett and Higneli are the (captain), R. M. Uttley, D. M. 
goalkickers for Saturday, Butler RoHin. Resen'es : K. Smith, A. J. 
being held in reserve for Sydney. Wordsworth, P. Kingston, J. A. G. 
Bennett now renews an association Raphael, M. A. Burton, S. E. 
with Ashton at half back first CalJum. 

Horse trials 

Only two men on Britain’s 
short list for Germany 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The British team short list fur 
the European three-day event 
championships, to be held at 
Lumuhlen, in west Germany, from 
September 3 to 7. has been issued 
in a provisional form. In the nor¬ 
mal course of events it would have 
been drawn up by the selectors 
after Badminton. 

After the precedent set by the 
team for the last European cham¬ 
pionships in Kiev in 1973, it con¬ 
tains only two men—Hugh Thomas 
with Playamar, whu finished 
fourth individually, m the world 
championships at Burgh icy last 
year, and Christopher Collins with 
Centurion and Smokey VI. Collins, 
who crushed a vertebra in a fall 
at Cheltenham last week, is u 
doubtful starter although he hopes 
to be riding again in August. 

The others are Princess Anne 
with the Queen's Goodwill, Carol 
Ann Geekle with Copper Tiger. 
Susan Hatherly with the British 
Equestrian Federation's Australian 
horse Harley; Janet Hodgson with 
Larkspur, Bridget Parker with her 
Olympic horse, Cornish Gold, and 
Lucinda Prior-Palmer with Be 
Fair. 

A number of other riders wi 
be competing in three-day even 
abroad during the next thri 
months, and further names will t 
added to this list in the light i 
their performances. The Am 
horse trials at Tidworth next wet 
have drawn exceptionally heat 
entries because of the abando: 
meat of Badminton, and there is 
large British entry for the thre 
day event which Raleigh Industrie 
are sponsoring again at Punche 
town, in co Kildare. Six ride, 
have been invited to compete i 

the United Stares at the Ledyai 
Farm horse trials, near Banditoi 
Mass, from June 26 to 29, ar 
ndt-rs will also be going to Anvei 
in Belgium fjune 13 to 13) ar 
to Haras-du-Pin in Normandy, ti 
site nt the 1969 European chan 
prim hips (July 12 to 14). 

The Queen’s horse Colombu 
the winner at Badminton last yea 
wlio underwent an operation i 
Newmarket in November to n 
place the slipped hock ligamei 
which caused his withdrawal froi 
die world championships, whei 
he was in the lead with Captai 
Mark Phillip*, is back Jn work. 

Motor racing 

Monaco remembers its owi 
pile-up and cuts entry 
By John Blunsden 

When practice begins this morn¬ 
ing for the Munacu Grand Prix 
on Sunday, motor racing will be 
st-en to have acted with speed and 
wisdom afrer the recent Doubles 
and tragedy at Barcelona. 

The* classic street circuit, which 
winds its serpentine course for a 
fraction over iwu miles through the 
undulating backcloth of Monte 
Carlo, already enjoys a high reputa¬ 
tion for spectator safety, but 
security has been tightened even 
further by the addition of a third 
layer of armco protection along the 
start-finish straight, the widening 
of the first corner after the start, 
and the si owing-down of the 
chicane through which care enter 
the harbour section of the circuit. 

Of at least equal significance is 
the acceptance by the organizing 
club, the Automobile Club de 
Monaco, of the suggestion by some 
of the constructors that Sunday's 
race should be restricted to only 
the fastest IS cars and drivers of 
the 27 which arc expected to turn 

out far practice today and 
morrow. Originally it'had be 

planned to open the race to i 

fastest 25 entries. 

The entry list differs from tl 
at Barcelona in only three ri 
pects. After the Srommelen ac 
dent the Embassy Hill team a 
fielding only one car. whx 
Graham Hill will drive. There i» 
be a second Surteos-Ford for tl 
one race, which will be driven 
Henri Pescarolo, and the Heske 
team have entered the Swedi 
driver, Torsten Palm, in tin 
spare car, which will be r 
alongside Hum’s regular car a 
in addition to Alan Jones’s Hi 
kerb, which is to be manag 
independently from this ra 
onwards. 
, HRIVCRS' CHAMPIONSHIP (a| 
four roundel; E. niUuldl. I5t 
Race and Heuiemann. laois: Mil 

note: Sehccktar. *Jms: Hunt. 7n 
Reqanoni and Deoaillcr, 6nis: Lan 
-»n}s: lefc-X. Sou; Janer. i*uDis: Bra 
bilU. lpi: Lombardi, 

CONSTRUCTORS* CHAMPIONS]? 
RraMiato-rpnl. 21 tat: McLonm-Ft 
aO’-tPl*: Tvrrcll-Hwd. lima; pern 
8u(s: HcM;eUi-rar»1. 7als: shadow Pa 
5'uaia; March-rant. ik. w’Fft 



PARLIAMENT, May 7,1975 

Lord Watkinson says 
businessmen might 
develop muscle power 

Dangerous cargoes in ship 
container traffic: lessons 
from leakage of toxic gas 

#buse of Lords 

TOe Bishop of Chelmsford w( 
fa traduced. 

TO* Brook™ood Cemetery Bill 
was read a second time. 

VISCOUNT WATKINSON' (C». 
gbairman of the CBI's companies 
committee. initialing a debate on 
the seed for a lasted approach in 
the natkm’s economic and indus¬ 
trial problems, said the country 
had been ‘ living on net and bad 
been borrowing more each month 
from creditors to support an econ¬ 
omic rate’s progress. 

His forecast of six. month* ago of 
one million unemployed had 
almost been reached and the 
nation would be moving on to its 
second million by the end of die 
year unless they did something to 
mend their ways. If they priced 
themselves out of business it would 
be entirely their own fault. 

If any situation had ever 
demanded a national effort to 
recover the cous&y's economic 
and industrial sense of proportion, 
ir was the situation thev faced 
row. The Chancellor of the Ex¬ 
chequer (Mr Healey) should be 
commended for his courage on try- 
ins to tell the country the truth— 
that if rrade unions or individuals 
went on demanding 30 per cent 
increases on top of the ruinous 20 
per cent inflation rate, they would 
drive themselves Into massive un¬ 
employment and bankruptcy and 
no one would come to Che rescue. 

He wished the Chancellor did 
not appear ro be playing a lone 
hand In his own Government and 
he bad already to repair the se¬ 
rious damage of imagining that he 
could succeed with a wages con¬ 
tract without involving employers, 
professional men. the City end 
everyone else. 

7 do not support this Govern■ 
ment or its policies (he said) and 
nur do most businessmen. But 
through the CBI and other bodies, 
we would certainly be prepared ro 
work with them in the national 
interest, at this critical time, if we 
believed they were trying to pull 
the whale nation together to sur¬ 
mount nur problems. 

The attitude of the Secretary of 
State for Employment (Mr Foot) 
appeared to be almost entirely 
trade union oriented. 

filUior problems facing Britain 
were political. 

LORA ROBBINS said never in 
the last quarter of a century had 
they been more in need of a spirit 
of national unity In confronting 
the terrible problems that beset i 
them. > 

I 

Revival of pride 
LORD BALFOUR of INCH- 

RYE {C) said there had been a 
call for national unity - This revival 
must came from within; it must be 
a spiritual revival, not in the reli¬ 
gious sense, but a revival of 
national pride and effort, when 
each would look on the other not 
in suspicion but as comrades fn a 
common cause. 

He doubted if any of the tbree 
parties could inspire such a nation¬ 
al rally in die time left. They were 
in dire peril. 

They were too divided now as a 
nation to hope for any one party 
being the focal point of such a 
national revival. He could not see 
the support necessary for the dras¬ 
tic and sacrificial measures which 
were essential if they were going to 
stop the drop into the economic 
abyss through inflation. He could 
not see the support being given tv 
any one party. 

Mrs Thatcher had been reported 
as saying that there might be an 
election soon. He hoped nor. It 
would be a disaster for their party1 
to be suddenly landed with the 
present situation which they coaid 
nut handle because they would not 

jood will in the 
Equally it was a 

Frightening game 
He was not attacking the trade 

unions for getting what they could 
as an advance payment from a 
trifling Government against the 
social contract. The Government 
should deal fairly with employers 
as well as the trade unions. 

The Secretary of State for In¬ 
dustry (Mr Bennl was playing a 
game which the average business¬ 
man found incomprehensible, 
extremely frightening and dis¬ 
couraging. 

If Mr Benn and his ministry (be 
said) want willing cooperation 
from the private sector of in¬ 
dustry, he must stop attacking the 
businessmen who run free enter¬ 
prise and who still provide most of 
our exports and nearly all the 
financial sinews of the state. 

Lf they continue to feel belea¬ 
guered as they feel now, then they 
too may be driven to develop in¬ 
dustrial muscle power and with it. 
however reluctantly, confrontation 
and non-cooperation. 

A number of industrialists in¬ 
cluding himself had done their best 
to impress on the Prime Minister 
the seriousness oF the adverse reac¬ 
tion among directors and managers 
across industry to wbat was sin¬ 
cerely believed to be the Irrele¬ 
vance of violent political dogma ro 
the critical situation of the nation. 

If Britain left the EEC after the 
referendum national unity and a 
sense of purpose would be impos¬ 
sible to achieve in a regressive. 
Inward looking Britain that had 
ignored its standards and rejected 
ail its obligations from a trading 
point of view. 

There was a wide belief in in¬ 
dustry now that the National Econ¬ 
omic Development Council and the 
economic development committees 
could be restructured to form a 
framework for a national plan for 
industrial recovery and develop- 

• ment which would engage the in¬ 
terest of (he nation as a whole if it 
were based on a reasonable, united 
approach. 

Organic growth 
LORD BESWTCK. Minister of 

State for Industry, said that the 
current move towards dUunirv got 
under way in the days of the last 
Conservative Government. The 
terrible combination of the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act ami unlimited 
credit and scope for the speculator 
caused b-ilii economic and social 
havoc for which iliev were still 
paying. 

Disputes and industrial unre.t 
were an outward and visible sign 
of individual, narrow and imme¬ 
diate interests looming larger than 
Inng-term economic and social 
wellbeing. 

The Industrv Bill would 
encourage organic growth. Thev 
should welcome it and see it as an 
alternative to confrontation. J> a 
way tn greater satisfaction in in¬ 
dustrial life, and as another move 
towards unity of purpose the' 
were all seeking- 

Thure bad been a lack of 
response from the president of the 
CBI who to his knowledge had 
never accepted an invitation yet to 
go to see Mr Benn. 

Despite some obvious indications 
to the contrary- it was beginning to 
sink in that disaster faced them all 
if each individual or group tried to 
look after themselves nr the 
expense of others. Bui more per¬ 
suasion was needed. A lot «»f the 
political heat had to be extracted 
from the situation. They could 
make progress. 

More and more people Were 
beginning to see and must he 
helped ro see ttutl the problem - 
they faced were mu a transient 
trouble. 

He believed that for the st-c-md 
time in 60 years stability and stub¬ 
bornness among the British people 
would not be found wanting. 

LORD ROCHESTER 'L» said if 
inflation was tu be conquered there 
must be policies which had the 
support of all parties. A united 
approach would he facilitated by 
(he introduction of some form of 
proportional representation. 

LORD CAMPBELL of CKOV «’C> 
said the meeting of rhe N£DC- 
today could start a period of closer 
understanding and cooperation, in 
addition to NEDC there was 
a no titer important estate of the 
realm to be kept in the picture— 
the public. The success of. any 
policies for solving .the nations 
problems would largely depend on 
the degree of auP£?rtP_l*|e? 
achieved with the public. Even a 
deliberate drop of starnfaros^of 
living would be accepted If 
ary and if Che reasons were under¬ 
stood and if it was earned out 
fairly- „ ,. 

LORD BRIGINSHAW CLab) SJdd 
the industrial tomawnW « 
Leader of the Opposition CMra 
Thatcher) would . widen every 
aspect of the dinsfre overtones 
lingering from the previous Gov¬ 
ernment's period of office- The 

have the power or 
country to do so. 
disaster if the Labour Government 
continued in office indefinitely. 

They were going to hare to have 
drastic and sacrificial measures 
and he meant really sacrificial. 

The needs of rhe hour are such 
fhe said) that they have got 
beyond party government and 
party strife. For the first time in 
30 years as a member of the 
Conservative Party I turn towards 
a national administration formed 
for one purpose only—to save the 
people of this country* from the 
terrible results of uncontrolled in- 
flarton. 

The two previous coalition gov¬ 
ernments had been formed for a 
single purpose and the need now 
was for a government of national 
recovery, {or one purpose, to save 
them from the imminent dangers 
of Inflation. Once the purpose of 
that government was over they 
could return to party warfare and 
party strife. 

While that government was ful¬ 
fil Ling its single purpose there was 
no need for anyone to surrender 
Their beliefs or alter their views. 
He would only ask for a postpone¬ 
ment of their own fulfilment until 
that single purpose had been 
achieved. 

In rhac government of national 
recovery personalities and posi¬ 
tions must be subordinated to the 
greater purpose of the govern¬ 
ment. He did not care who led It, 
as long as they were men and 
women big enough to accept the 
responsibilities wlfbout thought of 
their personal position. 

LORD WALSTON (Lab) said 
there must be a freeze on wages 
until total production In this 
country started to rise and thev 
began to pay off at least some of 
their debts. There must be a volun¬ 
tary cut of 10 per cent on all 
salaries over £10.000 a year, and S 
per cent on salaries between £5.000 
and £10,000. Ministers could give a 
lead, followed bv judges, civil ser- 
tarns. Industrialists and doctors. 

VISCOUNT AMORY (Cl said ir 
was essential there was some form 
of agreement on a programme of 
anti-lnfladun measures agreed be¬ 
tween the main political parties. 
Consumption muse he brought 
down to balance natloQdl earnings, 
and money and credit supplv must 
be kept below the level that financ¬ 
ed the growing rate of inflation. 

LORD RHYL (CJ said all the 
inflationary nationalization pro¬ 
grammes should be cancelled. 

LORD SOPER I Lab) said he had 
been confronted with rural cyn¬ 
icism about the social contract, yet 
he believed in it. It gave a con¬ 
structive. neutral programme 
which could, by its exercise in a 
fair context, provide mmctfting of 
an answer. 

LORD LIMERICK if). president 
nf the Association of British 
Chambers of Commerce, said thev 
could provide a counterpart to the 
process oF consultation and search 
for consul ration. That would be a 
practicable step. 

The EARL of LUNG FORD (Ljb; 
-aid he would like t»> -ee for 
Cabinet cut their salary by 1(1 per 
cent, a.- rhe Churchill Government 
had done in 1951. The Cabinet or 
196X nearly did so. He did nm mint 
to di-close too much, hut if he had 
nut rc-igned just before the vorc 
was taken and had ham in a posi¬ 
tion to cast his vote, he was fairiv 
confident that the cut would have 
been made. Such a thing -hould 
nut be regarded as something 

House of Commons 
MR McNAMARA (King-won 

upon Hull, Central, Lab) asked the 
Secretary of state Cor Trade 
whether his inspector has com¬ 
pleted his inquiries into the leak¬ 
age of toxic gas on the A Air¬ 
freighter. 

MR CLINTON 0AVIS. Lffder 
Secretary, said in a written reply: 
Yus. Mr inspector's report shows 
that although the two cylinders of 
arsine gas bore poUun labels and 
were properly notified a- dan¬ 
gerous cargo to the forwarding 
companv in the United State*, that 
company and its agents allowed the 
Cylinders to be loaded into ,in un¬ 
marked container and gave no 
notice to the master ut the Asia- 
freighter of the presence «*F this 
dangerous cargo, which was then 
starved in an inaccessible position 
below deck. 

Investigations undertaken by the 
United Stares authorities confirm 
these findings. 

When the container was opened 
in the presence of my inspector, 
the two cylinders were found to be 
lying loose and the wails of the 
container were seen tn have suf¬ 
fered damage consistent with buf¬ 
feting by the cylinders. The evi¬ 
dence suggests that the cylinders 
were originally laid on a wooden 
pallet, between baulks of wood, 
without being secured in any other 
way. 

One cylinder was full, the other 
empty. The valves on borb were 

open, but In nne cose the gas had 
been contained bv the valve 
screwed dust can, ’The National 
Engineering Laboratory’s tests on 
the cylinders showed that, while 
the valves themselves were unda¬ 
maged, thev would open spon¬ 
taneously under repeated shocks. I 
am satisfied that this is what 
ucctirred on the As I a freighter. The 
results of chese te-ts are being 
made widely known. 

Generally speak in?, the record 
of the container shipment method 
is good and I believe that in this 
country it is generally well control¬ 
led. as indeed ir is in the United 
States. Nevertheless, I am examin¬ 
ing the procedures in this country 
in the light of this report to see 
whether new legislation is justi¬ 
fied. 

The' regulation of container 
traffic is ultimately aa internation¬ 
al maner, however, and my depart¬ 
ment is therefore pursuing 
urgently the lessons leartu in this 
case through the Inter-Governmen¬ 
tal Maritime Consultative Organiz¬ 
ation. 

Largely on the initiative of the j 
United Kingdom the international 
maritime dangerous goods code 
has been reinforced bv the inclu¬ 
sion of a new section dealing with 
the carriage of dangerous goods in 
freight containers. The United 
Kingdom will implement the 
recommendations forthwith and an 
amendment to the department's 
blue book will be produced as a 
matter of urgency. 

Size does not mean 
only alternative to MRCA 
would be to buy from overseas 

Naval ship to 
have 

Building societies to be 
asked to help councils 

MR AD LEY (Christchurch and 
LymJngton, C i asked if the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Environment, in 
view of the fail in bank interest 
rates, would arrange to meet the 
Building Societies' Association to 
discuss' J reduction in mortgage 
rates with them. 

MR CROSLAND (Grimsb.v, 
Lab)—My department maintains 
dose and continuing contact with 
the building societies on a wide 
range, of topics including interest 
rates. At present we attach partic¬ 
ular importance to the stabilization 
of mortgage funds. 

The appropriate level of mort¬ 
gage interest rates has to he 
judged borb in terms of that objec¬ 
tive and in relation to other in¬ 
terest rates generally. 

MR ADLEY—The reduction in 
interest rates coupled with the 
large inflow of funds to the socie¬ 
ties means some positive steps 
could be taken cither bv rhe socie¬ 
ties nr the Guvernmer.r'or both. 

In view* of the simultaneous rise 
in mortgage rates which people 
with local authority mortgages are 
baring to pay, would he consider, 
if he cannot get the building socie¬ 
ties to help him reduce their rates, 
be might discuss with them the 
possible reallocation of the sums 
of public money available so that 
some of the money could he made 
available to local authorities for a 
reduction on local authority mort¬ 
gages ? 

MR CROSLAND—I shall be ask¬ 
ing the building societies tomor¬ 
row to enter into discussions with 
local authorities to try to make 
good rhe shortfall in local auth¬ 
ority lending involved in a switch 
of lldOm. 

If societies were to reduce their 
mortgage rate below 11 per cent 
they wouJd hare to reduce the 

investment rate to below 7 per cent 
and we think if they were to 
reduce it to below that figure we 
would begin to jeopardize the flow 
of mortgage money- available this 
year. We are not prepared to do 
that. 

He said later that there were 
altogether some 50 authorities 
charging mortgage rates higher 
than 11 per cent. 

f would the went on) dearly like 
to do something Immediately to 
help authorities to that situation, 
but 1 have not found the answer to 
this problem. 

I am not in a position to gire an 
additional subsidy to rbem to cover 
this point. The sort of loan we 
gave to the building societies last 
year, and which has now been 
nearly repaid, would not assist. 

MR ROSSI, Opposition spokes¬ 
man on housing and land (Har¬ 
ingey, Hornsey, C)—What mili¬ 
tates against a lowering of the 
building society lending rate is not 
its borrowing rate, which is highly 
enniperitive today with bank depo¬ 
sit rates, but the effect the Budget 
has had on rhe composite rate of 
rax payable by building societies. 
That has gone up considerably and 
prevented building societies lower¬ 
ing their lending rate. 

Should nor that be the area in 
which rhe Government eive assis¬ 
tance ? 

MR CROSLAND—I am surprised 
tn find him advocating a yet fur¬ 
ther Government subsidy. The two 
successive increases in rhe past 12 
mouth? ta the cotnposlre rate have 
been accompanied where building 
societies are concerned fiy a reduc¬ 
tion in the borrowing rate to 7 per 
cent which has restored the mar¬ 
gins they were operating on a year 
ago. The problem is not as simple 
a> that. 

The de/eore debate was con¬ 
tinued on the following Govern¬ 
ment motion:— 

That this House, recognizing 
the need both to provide adequa¬ 
tely for Che nations’ security and 
to ensure that the level of public 
expenditure Is contained within 
available resources, welcomes the 
statement on the Defence Esti¬ 
mates 1975; nores the clrcum- 
Manecs in which further financial 
savings have since become necess¬ 
ary: and endorses the Govern¬ 
ment's determination to maintain 
efficient and well-equipped armed 
forces for the security of the 
United Kingdom." 

MR WHITELAVY. Deputy 
Leader of the Opposition (Penrith 
and the Border. C). said rtrat he 
started from the primary belief 
that it was rbe duty of the Govern¬ 
ment to protect their citizens. That 
could only be fulfilled by leader¬ 
ship and a refusal to sacrifice long¬ 
term objectives to satisfy short¬ 
term and frequently shortsighted 
pressures. 

It is no use trying to pretend 
(he said) that the need to defend 
ourselves can be pushed into the 
background and forgotten. If wc 
are to provide leadership, we can¬ 
not afford to pander to such feel¬ 
ings of indifference, all too preva¬ 
lent in the country until something 
goes wrong. 

He had never been able ro under¬ 
stand how the Labour MPs who 
supported the backbench amend¬ 
ment thought they were promoting 
prospects of peace. They 
apparently bettered strongly in 
detente and yet thought it compat¬ 
ible with chat view- to undermine 
Nato when the Soviet Union and 
Warsaw Pact countries were in¬ 
creasing the size of forces. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

He applauded Mr Mason for 
standing firmly against thac line 
yesterday, bur alas, he had nor 
followed through the logic of bis 
own argument. He had given an 
outline of the defence commit¬ 
ments In which he believed, but 
Instead of matching those aims 
with the resources required to ful¬ 
fil them, he had fallen oack on the 
argument that defence demands 
must be met within the resources 
allocated by the Government for 
defence. 

It was not part of his case that 
thev should never make cuts in 
defence spending. There must be a 
continuing search for economies. 

wrong militarily, and bad from 
everv point or view, to continue to 
use soldiers id a purely police role. 
It- was, therefore, urgent roar. 
Northern Ireland political leaders 
s.muld reach agreement on future 
policing arrangements. 

Once agreement was reached, the 
police force could be given whole¬ 
hearted support, and so enabled to 
carry out its duties throughout the 
cjimnunitv to snftident strength. . 

The country was failing Into 
passive and complacent attitudes 
towards defence. They seemed 
Incapable of learning from experi¬ 
ences. Surely, when they were mated that" at least 2^000- neopie 
facing grave dangers ail over the could be employed oh “ 

MPs for retaining a few- of their 
large spending- equipment pro¬ 
grammes, but the- fact that . a. pro¬ 
gramme was large did not mean it 
was wastefuL 

One of the large projects .was the 
MRCA, which was already of 
major importance tu rite British 
and . European Industry. Some 

world. It could not be wise to 
lower their guard. It could not 
make sense to produce a White 
paper wnich depressed friends 
and allies, and delighted enemies. 
The motion was a nonsense. 

Realistic policy 

Mobility reduced 

Council housing for 
one-parent families 

>t is on the flanks (he said) 
where we are causing our allies 
greatest concern, whether it is tn 
the Mediterranean nr cm the north¬ 
ern flank. Oor naval and amphib¬ 
ious capability is vital to the 
alliance. and yet it is substantially 
to he reduced. 

If Brirain was to protect her 
vital interests with smaller forces, 
thev surely needed reserves and 
some plans for mobility. He 
doubted if thev had any uncommit¬ 
ted reserves. 

Most of the proposals in the 
White Paper reduced mobility and, 
as a result, Britain seemed to have 
no contingency plan for that most 
Inevitable of all events—an unfore¬ 
seen emergency. 

He believed forces would hove to 
remain In Northern Ireland in 
some strength for a considerable 
rime. There was a risk of substan¬ 
tial bloodshed if the forces were 
precipitately withdrawn. 

Such a situation (he said) would 
underline the failure of the United 
Kingdom ro protect its own citi¬ 
zens within its own territory, and 
that in turn would have grave 
moral and political Implications. 

They needed help from the peo¬ 
ple of Northern Ireland. It was 

MR JOHN, Under Secretary of 
Defence for the RAF (Pontypridd, 
Lab), said that -given the complex- 
fiyoft&e problem, he fonnd it 
difficult to understand those who 
automatically described all expend¬ 
iture upon defence as-being waste¬ 
ful and seemed to suppose that if 
only they spent enough money on 
hospitals : and comprehensive 
schools, the defence' or this 
country would look after itself. 

They; could agree that too little 
expenditure on defsice was dan¬ 
gerous. They should also agree 
that too high a level of expenditure 
on defence could • seriouslv 
threaten the advances they hoped 
to mike in other sections of 
society, so undermining the very 
society they sought to defend. A 
rational answer between the two 
extremes involved consideration of 
many complex factors. 

The Government were In the un¬ 
fortunate, though not totally un¬ 
expected. position of being 
attacked or criticized by MPs on 
the one hand for making excessive 
cuts while at the same time other 
MPs criticized them for not having 
gone far enough. 

Objectively it was not possible 
for both positions to be true. 
Neither position of criticism was 
tenable and the middle course rhe 
Government bad steered was the 
only one. given present circum¬ 
stances, which could stand up. For 
those who were not pacifist in 
their approach there was a duty to 
explain publicly, regardless of 
whether they thought the cuts ro 
be too heavy or too light, what 
alternative level of defence 
expenditure they would propose. 

Hie Chancellor bad said they 
faced a serious economic position. 
The Opposition acknowledged thls. 
But if they did, they could not 
possibly be allowed to get away 
with proposals for defence which 
were apparent Iv framed with u 
total disregard for the present 
economic situation. 

Lord Carrington, a former 
Conservative Secretary of State for 
Defence, had conceded (hat 
defence expenditure must be 
related to Britain’s overall econ¬ 
omic position. His statements dis¬ 
posed of all those. Including offi¬ 
cial Opposition spokesmen In eftIs 
debate, who had argued chat 
defence was a matter of totting up 
every conceivable threat in the 
world and footing the bill for It. 

If we bad taken no-action over 
defence when we came into office 
(he said) the planned levels of 
defence expenditure over the 
period of the review, would be 
£4.700m higher than we now pro¬ 
pose. If this does not represent a 
cue, then the English language Is 
even more mysterious than many 
of the Welsh think it to be. 

They were criticized by some 

reinforced 
plastic hull 

MR ONSLOW, . an Opposition 
spokesman on defence {woking, 
C), said rhe needs of the country 
could dct.be met out of the sttrn of 
money the Labour Party were pre¬ 
pared to allocate to defence. 

There .was no difficulty to pro- 
riding them with some choices for 

17,000 workera were involved in its . cut to provide the money needed, 
manufacture, of these 'some 7,'5Dff"Mb*t Mrs reckoned that the ntonev 
worked in Britain, 4.000 for -BAC. Could be saved ii Mr Benn could be 
In Lancashire and Z.0o0 for Soils-. prevented from rampaging round 
Royce in Bristol, as well as a -British industry like a kiepto- 
number of suppliers throughout-- -maniac with a loaded credit card, 
the country._ By 198-1; If was esn* Defence-was being, cut, not down 

to the bone but Into h- 
ffe would press Mr Rodgers on 

the question of the Harrier not 
because ir should be bought as a 
marvellous new toy for the ser 
vices. The test must be “ Is U 
needed ? ” 

Without the Harrier, in three 
years’ time the fleer or sea would 
have a dangerously reduced recon¬ 
naissance capability. More Imppr-. 
taut, it would have no means, 
within range of bad aircraft cover 
of dealing with the Russian Bear E 
very long range reconnaissance 
and missile guidance aircraft. 

Without It, they would be as 
much at the mercy of missile firing 
submarines as HALS Repulse, and 
HMS Prince of Wales had been to 
enemy dive-bombers. 

The amendment in the name of 
the other party opposite was con¬ 
fused and it might have been more 
honest for them to bare said: 
“ When it comes to defence we are 
agio ti”. The Government's was a 
grotty little motion and was undig¬ 
nified, full of alibis and excuses. 

MR . WILLIAM R0DGER5. 
Minister of. State for Defence 
(TeessWe, Stockton. Lab), said 
nobody would suppose, char Mr 
Mason accepted the further cut of 
£U0m with a sons in Ms heart. It 
was unreal to believe that defence 
could, have escaped even after a 
major and thoroughgoing review, 
and particularly In deteriorating 
economic : circumstances. The 
Opposition were entitled to make 
their debating points. 

He fully appreciated the interest 

in the United, 
Ln cost terms, and foe cost of 

this project had been particularly 
well-managed, the MRCA currently 
accounted for 10 per cent of the 
total United Kingdom aerospace- 
industry work load, figures which 
would rise substantially' when 'the 
programme was established. 

The only realistic alternative ro 
rhe MRCA would he foreign - pur¬ 
chase. -with all the foreign 
exchange penalties that would im¬ 
pose upon this country. 

As to Its operational capabilities, 
Nata bad recognized the economic 
advantages of the project, the con¬ 
cept of which conformed fully -to 
1 bear - requirement for .standardiz¬ 
ation of equipment. Nato had been 
Involved in the management of the 
project for over six years and dur¬ 
ing this time the' growing Soviet 
military presence had been antici¬ 
pated In drawing op the plans of 
this aircraft and Its characteristics. 

The MRCA would eventually 
form about SO per cent of the RAF 
from line force and replace no less. 
than four different types of air¬ 
craft ln the current inventory. 

The Government had got the 
package on defence planning about 
right and had secured it In such a 
wav as to have no detrimental 
effect on civilian employment m 
areas which were least able to bear 
the redundancies. 

Alternative use 
As an example of the- Govern¬ 

ment’s efforts to minimize the 
effect of the loss of jobs in' high 
unemployment , areas, he was able 
to announce an alternative use for 
the vacant RAF station at Onsron, 
Northumberland, which was in' a 
special development area. Provided 
that planning permission could be 
obtained . to. ouikf 200 ■ married 
quarters the intention Was to 
locate an Infantry battalion there 
by mid 1978. This would create up 
to SO civilian Jobs ln the area. 

The activities of the forces Imp¬ 
inged upon the public in low fly¬ 
ing- Concern bod -been shown 
about the collision over Downham 
Market but no comment could he 
made-because the report of the 
Chief Inspector of Accidents wax 
awaited. In the last IS years, there 
had been only five collisions be¬ 
tween civil and military aircraft. 

Up to March 31 this year recruit¬ 
ment totalled 35.000 men and 
women. That suggested that re*-- 
rnitment was well on its wav back 
to the fjgnre of 39,000 for 1972-7* 
The defence review had not had 
the effect on service, recruitment 
that the Jeremiahs expected that If 
would.' 

The expenditure bad" to be 
placed in context. In 1975-76 four 
times as much was planned to be 
spent on soda! services as defence. 
Ttaat was a proper recognition of 
the fact that cbe quality of soa'etv 
was an Important contribution to 
defence. Bv freeing £4*700m in 
over nine years the Government 
were going to improve tile quality 
of society. 

Defence budget still too heavy 
SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunt¬ 

ingdonshire, Cj asked if the Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Environment, 
in view of the fan that >ome hous¬ 
ing authorities were declining to 
allocate council huuso 
parent families, would 

tn one 
give gui¬ 

dance to the aurhonrje* on tlii> 
matter. 

MR FKEESON. Minister for 
Housing and Construction 'Brent. 
East, ljhi—1 would deplore such 
a policy and would wlilinglv inw.- 
rigate specific «-ises reported to 
me. Much guidance ha, been given 
to local authorities about respond¬ 
ing to special needs. In consul- 
ration with rhe Secretary of State 
for Social Services. J am consider¬ 
ing the qurilion of further adv-jcr 
uti one parent tumilie* a, par: of 3 
follow-up in the Finer report. 

SIR D. RENTON—Wools:: > :th 
children and who haw beer, 
deserted by their husbands ar? p.T- 
haps Hie hardest coms» and ,on.e- 
unie» local authantiw do not help 
enuunh. 

MR FREE SON —I ac.'ipt tr.at 
there- are difficult;-.-:. :ri uvrzS.n 
rcm.s ot allocution which, pc' 
unirtentionalls. 

part of an examination of housing 
management matters which we will 
pay particular and increasing 
attention to this year. 

Meanwhile 1 will be glad to take 
up particular cases and ;f general 
policies. a< distinct from individual 
applications being refused, are 
being pursued we will do our best 
M persuade the aathuntie> m act 
otherwise. 

MRS HELENE HAYMAN 
1 Welwyn and Hatfield. Lab)— 
There are problems for these one . 
parent families in the private sec- | nistorv. 
tor. too. Will he not neeject in his | 

MR PETER WALKER (Worces¬ 
ter. C) said the country was in 
grave danger militarily as well as 
economically. On bach these fronts 
the Government had been weak in 
their policy. With such inaction, 
thev would end up in the bands of 
the country's enemies. 

The sinister fact (he said) is that 
the lost five years in which wc have 
bad all the talk about detente, have 
been the five years in which the 
Soviet Union has improved its mili¬ 
tary strength in every sphere more 
than in any five years Ln their 

The self-perpetuating caucus 
di >s-. nn the Finer report the j "‘bo ran the Soviet Union, with its 
b-lli.ng societies ? He slrnuJd have i lac^ *>f. irecdom. political trials 

... .. . result in s:ng:o 
absurd. If rhe Cabinet u-n uft the f parent laniiliv-' being trvattJ tv- 
mark first, it would give a gout) fairl% chan th"v_- with ’.-..Tt: 
Ivad. , parents Th:. will bv dealt .v.:h as 

LORD GORE BOOTH sutd there I - --—- 
was a minority trim did nut wish ' 
the operation of solving the econ¬ 
omic problem, of the country to 
succeed. 

LORD HUGHES. Mim.ter of : 
State fur Scuiluml. saiJ die 
Government were commit led In .1 
mixed econoim. not withstanding 
chv views sometimes tusteruii-dlv 1 
attributed to .«me ministers. If 
there was [•> Ik 4 hkccWli! mned , 
economy it was es.entia! that the , 
private sector should increasing!-. 1 
accept it' uncial mpun-ibiHUci.' ft i 
must mu he iust a stood example : 
sot bv .in enlieluened minority, i 
There were far ton mans v h«j 
acted only when forced t" d<> ,ti bv 
legislation 

If they were go-ng to get a ; 
successful mixed economy rho-c 
mutt be a '.v-iKingties* on the part 
of all sections of industrs. puhlit ; 
and private, tn recognirc Hut Hie’- 
had responsibilities, not merely IC j 
shareholders and employees but n, j 
the community at large. 

The social contract »ji never 
intended n» he 100 ncr icnt jiic- 
cessful. He wished there wj, U-> 
emphasis in the media on I'.-.-rx 
failure. The great raajurifv uf duCi 
sions taken could he held tu he m 
the confines of that agreement. Ir 
could be improved. 

If as a result of the crimin'-' 1 

together of the TUC and UBf there { 
could be included fn their discus¬ 
sions way* and means of widen in: 
and strengthening the social Con¬ 
tract it would do more toward-; > 
reaching the neutral ground than 1 

the criticisai every failure of it i 
attracted. 

House adjourned, 10.2 pro. 

talks w.:h them about rheir utti- 
tJde. particularly towards forcclos- 
.ny m irtgagi-s without informing 
it:v«4 • 

MP FREES*—All these jrui 
'dhe- n-n-vdni marter* will be dis- 
cii'-L-d in rise wake of thy report. 
D-n.ig thv year we will consider 
i...;.* ~ -.-.uch social ownership 
ar.d beyond direct mumci- 

v-c should he pursued. 
V.v .v:U ils'.i se-.-k. hopefully, ro 

cvcne.\i>.>n wish one parent 
and other special needs 

Jj.ic; :h:s cxj mi nation and con- 
*u.:a:ior.. 

Farm tenancies 
after death 

MK C.RftCUTI fl.icL'idd sr.J 
Tamuurth. Lab 1 i-ke<1 the Mini •• 
ter -if Air.culture. F:--.fte'iv> and 
Food whether If.- had an-, propo¬ 
sal. f"- legislation to xv secarsv. 
i.i" tenure !■* the serf*- re-latiivs --<r 
deceased ugrii u-tural tenant: in 
England in*! Wales. 

MR STRANG. Fjrij.imcnvr-. 
j Secretary, said :n a wreittn renlv 

An iindcrtuLifT'-i to -y.o a::vnt..'n 
to the pusMhiv evien-i-.il a.~g- 

! land and V.’.des «.» <jt l.1 rr.iK 
■ -iiixesMon of t'»ru::t farmer. ■ .:i 
; the Scottish pattern wa.- jnclytlei: 

in Labour"- programrn,.- tor Cream 
. 197.1. 

We haw rartLil .•■i.jV 
| tatiuiis v.ith ihv 1 .-IT'. -ciiU-j'.c-; • . 
I illy asricultural inda-tr-- aryl ih-- 
1 profcsst,.naf h*.du-.. cojut-.-n-c; 

Ttiv-c ire Miraplc*; msPrrv. I- -r 
1 cvucipiv. 111*.1 e-j..-nli.il i'.*ur* cur.- 
. tern the re-larion-‘tip in law y- 
■ raven landlord and renant arte 
I 11: sesanns J lulancs. adv 
j .-ifoMiiards for tin: Itwr.-vit 
j each 

1 Again, an;, change. in t!u* 
1 have ifnnSjcj'sons fur the for..; 
{ structure of tue inJu.i-, -j 
: alsn hate to to: cf>R.i:dcreii. i 

Traffic vibration in 
historic buildings 

MR CROSLAND. Secretary of 
S:ato for :he Fnwrnniwnt. in a 
’■■■Tt.M «"!v. -aid a fair amount 
v-i- fo-.-v.-.n about D-.e effects uf 
-..ora:-.«r. t>-.11 traffic and other 
1.-arces ur. building* ro general, 
n-.:? t.'tfre had -.it 

no '"-J-r- concent-rated upon his 
’ 'ti: by 'ditras :»s >uc!i. The 
Department n: tin- Environment 

h '•-.fver. currently negunat- 
,ir; ir i-stra-miira! research con- 
r.v.c: ,-r. r):». tetter topic. 

and anti-semitic influence, cuuld 
not he trusted by the West which 
could not disarm in the manner in 
which Britain was £ivjns a lejd. 

The Position ot Brirain should he 
diametrically- opposite tn that in 
which the Government had put the 
country. There was desperate need 
to obtain a new and better unity of 
rhe West, to set a total European 
approach to defence and to see 
that France cuuld in some way be 
pan of the Sato alliance. 

The condemnation uf the White 
PaDer came in the words of the 
Soviet Union when they first heard 

1 It and said: •' It is a step in the 
; right direction ”. It was—tor the 
: Soviet Union. 

The arms race 
(Harlow. I.iili) 

! :^.j: t’i.ir.rfij”' 
•art in j 

• received i 
■-'ubu-g-.d 

ar-ii 
! :-r:r. I:)mM l- i 

rru-t *'.:v New 
atorvprsv. 

one 

MR N EWE NS 
moved:— 

I " That tins house declines to ap- 
,n n.-n,ip—f 1 'ratemeitt on che defence 

fjh., * estimates on the grounds that iu 
fa. jeen virtually I critical economic cir¬ 

cumstances it proposes an increase 
In arms expenditure m real terms 
user future vears: that It commits 
Great Britain f«*r the next li» years 
to spend a higher proportion of tile 
anew national Product on defence 
than any of our major European 
allies: that ii fails 10 propose sic* 
nlflcant reductions in major 
weapon proiects; that it still leaves 
Great Brirain to maintain uniustifi 
able L'ununncneni.-i cast »•? Sue.- ; 
and that it falls to make adequate 
prnvisiun for a smooth transfer of 
the real resources and skilled man- 
powvr which would be released Ox 
mnre far-reachina cuts to alterna¬ 
tive form- uf emoioyment. above 
all those which will directiv as-jist 
economic ftrowth and exports.” 

He said rhe Russians court arson 
. ..... ... „ , the need for conventional sud«u»r- 
■morrow. 1 shall be clr- I »*>" *° oifssd their nuclear in- 

Talks on new towns 
report 

MSs HELEN E H NYMAN 
V. - and Hsrfir’d. Lab) asked 

tr.- i'.wj'y or State lor the 
I: n---:.-.,SR-.ent if Se bed received the 

■ f rnc party <<n the 
:rar.::.T of rented housing in net* 

MR JOHN SILKIN. Minister for { 
ar.J Lr-ai Government, j 

•an! in j written tuple; 1 have t 

'Vhi-% tif ili.-e 'A-hu seem 
l,« :aiCre.-ttvd, and l shall 

ir. pariiciilRr. irirh 
Tnwn, As-iKnatinn. the 

feriuritv. He did not wish tu aruue 
that Case. He deplored the in¬ 
creased expenditure bv rhe r«s. 
slanv an defence and armaments 

; Japanese seaweed research 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today Jl 3.0O: ChI InflUSffr SHI. 
R.iilmV* (Transfpr or L ndt-n-iMnoi i 
Hill. and public 5-rrlre v.-hlrl«-s 
iArrest of 0*fondor«) Mill, second min¬ 
ing. Plymouth aij- Council Hill, third 
reading. 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.NO: Finance fNn 2' P.-ll. 
■wand raadRl‘1. MoUpn on Shlpbutldlnfl 
Industry (Noethcra Ireland i Ordor. 

emphjvire r.ia: no cunclu-ioc* tjcv av?ro?r.a:e loci:! autfmnty assca'- ! iH'f *» ®uch as he deplored it by 
beet) reached. and rerresemarire*. I the United States and by Britain. 

He Hisbed to attack the argu- 
nwnt used by hoth sides for the 
arms race, which was xomerbing 
frijm which mankind must escape 
The arsument in Britain for in- 
creasing defence expenditure 
rested on the existence of aa 
alleged threatened Soviet aggres¬ 
sion. 

The weakness ot Britain was 
its ccooonuc weakness and the cuts 
In living standards arising from 
heavy defence expenditure. This, 
which had been supported by 
Tories and even this Government, 
would do far more to undermine 
the postihiUtv of peaceful social 

SIR JOHN EDEN r Bourn?- 
mouth Wca. Cl asked if any deci¬ 
sion had been reached ur. a pro- 
jcranwie for the o rad it aeon c? 
Japanese soawcud. 

MR DENIS HOWELL. Minister 
or State For the Ea-.irooasen:. said 
in a mothur reply: There ls tic 
evidence as yet that tiiis weed :i 
causing senous damage. ! ax 
advised, however, that it could 
become a threat any that research 

■nto pocy.ble means ot eradication 
;s de-ttrahlo. 

I pruposo. therefore, to cotcnib- 
s;i:n a rKsearcii programme and 
discussions are praceodina with 
P'lrtji&wA Polytechnic.. 1 hope 
the work can srarf next month, 

Ir. the meantime, hand-picking 
to contain the weed should con- 
tinue asd my department's offi¬ 
cials are eetrin« in touch with the 
local working party abmit thin. 

change rbnn anything the Govern¬ 
ment were proposing- 

The danger of economic weak¬ 
ness could not be offset by an 
abundance x>f military hardware. 
One of the lessons of Vietnam was 
that they could nut win a war by 
military equipment alone. Morale 
and motivation of soldiers and 
civilians were vital. 

Britain’s defence budget was roo 
heavy and- the result had been to 
starve industry of vital funds For 
investment. He would make fur¬ 
ther cuts in defence spending in 
Europe, unilaterslfy if necessary. 

Britain could not afford her 
present arms expenditure. Man¬ 
kind must disarm instead of wast¬ 
ing fuel-* on rhis ridiculous, mad 
process. 

MR HOOSON (Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said he could nor vote for 
the Tribune group amendment 
because it was not sensible to con¬ 
sider Britain's contribution tn 
defence in relation to gross nation¬ 
al product. 

This country would do well 
(be said) to insist that our N'aio 
allies make a greater contribution 
to the defence of central Europe. 
This country with its naval tradi¬ 
tion should be much more con¬ 
cerned about the northern flank 
where we can make a much greater 
contribution and tied with this is 
defence of our North Sea oil in¬ 
terests. 

MR MICHAEL STEWART 
(Hammersmith, Fulham. Lab) said 
If they wanted Britain defended at 
all, they could not possibly 
embrace all that was implied by 
the supporters of the Labour back¬ 
bench amendment because it would 
mean a policy where they had no 
nuclear weapons, no sophisticated 
weapons, no simple weapons, bases 
»>r allies. Some of the signatories 
of the amendment urged that argu¬ 
ment. but not all. 

MR NEWENS—Many of us who 
have signed the amendment do noi 
take the view thar Britain .should 
have nn defences af all. I Conserva¬ 
tive laughter.] 

MR STEWART—I am sure chat 
is what those MPs believe. It is a 
case where one can give credit for 
the belief even though the belief is 
not reasonable. They should look 
a1 what each fuller is saying. 

Mr Bidwell had uid yesterday 
that be and otliers had written tn 
The Times deploring the treatment 
of Mr Dabcek, but-a letter tn The 
Times was not a weapon, sophisti¬ 
cated or‘ otherwise, with which 
they could protect the Irecdom of 
citizens nr the liberty- of nations. 

Chechoslovakia was not a 
member of Nato. He wax contras r- 
ic3 what happened to those who 
were not members of Nato with foe 
preservation of foe liberty of fonsc 
who were. West Berlin would have 
gone the way of Czechoslovakia 
and Hungary but for foe strength 
of Jhe West In preventing it hap¬ 
pening. The object of defence mis 
to preserve Britain and her allies 
from foe unhappy position of foe 
countries of eastern Europe. 

2 hope chat the Govern meat (he 
said) will continue to see that our 
defences and those of our allies are 
adequate for defence and to make 
detente and agreed disarmament 
more likely. . . 

, SIR JOHN RODGERS 
(Sevenoaks. C) said great thought 
must be given to wbat sort of 
organization could firing about a 

common European defence policy. 
The EEC should be asked to use 
foe Western Europeair Union as its 
defence arm. 

MR LEE (Birmingham, Hands- 
w-wfo. Lab) said foe tune had 
come for a reappraisal of Britain’s 
attitude to the Chinese. Whatever 
mlritt be said about the domino 
theory and rhe posslhUity char 
other countries might go foe same 
way of Vietnam, they should do 
everything in their power to come 
to terms with the Chinese in a way 
that made clear ro the world that 
ot the two major communist 
powers It was toe Chinese that 
Britain favoured. 

„ MR POWELL • (South Down, 
UUUC) said whether they liked, jc 
or not. the total sum which any 
country spent upon defence was 
arbitrary, but because It was 
arbirrary it did not follow that 
cefence preparations within that 
total ought to be irrational. It was 
perfectly possible to apply that 
sum to ensure that the content and 
organization of foe forces were 
appropriate to the military' situa¬ 
tion and defence requirements. 

He could hardly, denounce, or 
advise others to denounce, a White 
Paper to irtiich in this debate 

bee.n ?PP«*»d which 
derived its conclusions from any 
analytical or rational view of Bri¬ 
tish defence. 

MR COLIN JACKSON (Brig- 
bouse and Spenborough. Lab) said 

'vaa. important that the 
Kingdom should remain In 

a United Nations role in Cyprus. 

(WinrtS«r-ADON MORGAN-G7LES v*1 ".Chester, C) said this was not 
S5rtSeB2meni for ^ British to 

of.f. rhe scene. Nato was a 
ffar -Y1-er coJ?cept than just foe 
! - .jhmtns of Germane, What 
?°m.rehe bei5t for Britain would be 
”, ,°1lHch greater concentration on 

The threat was on the Atlantic route. 

(Millington. 
rh-to *and Mariingtnn, Lab) Raid 
rhar some Labour MPs had pnt 

amendment. The 
Sonet Union was not frightened of 
the West, as had been suggested. 

pertiaps foe West had some 
*** friBhtened of foe 

rhilh5i. a“en«1*nent was a precto 
™n dftgmse and camouflage for a 

disagreement with the 
wiSm! ?n defen«- He 
wished some Labour MPs would 
SS5£« aod atfmit dissent 

rhMIVBlICK (Colchester, cj said 
foe Government’s response had 
been wholly lunatic. TOVvtod 
£5 “ the White Paper 

wh,dl confronted 
foe Nito alliance. Their response 

® defence 43^ 
ufoUjereDy. It vwt, a dangeSS 

^ way But the Amer^rSd 
frHtbttoaaily been Saoiafionists 
n1^W1wSmS51 withdrawal from 
Nato could J»d to American with¬ 
drawal from Europe. 

MR TOWNSEND ’ (Bexley' b» 
i^heafo, C)(«id -fsioSSoSSf 
were over-relying on North Seat*? 
euc wider-defending *** 

- in the maritime Harrier and. foe 
anViery'tirot' this matter should be 
settled quickly. The previous 
Government was twice on the brink 
of a decision but drew back in view 
of foe complexities involved. 

He recognized that It would be a 
valuable additional capability for 
foe Navy even though it would be 
otrty one element in foe anti-sub¬ 
marine force. But they had to con¬ 
sider whether foe operational case 
for. foe maritime Harrier was of 
sufficient priority to justify its 
place over ocher projects. In this 
the Government had to be hard 
headed. 

They had not overlooked the 
- exoort potential of foe maritime 

Harrier. It might be they could 
justify buying It far this country 
and that there would be a demand 
for- it from other countries. But 
the; could not take that for - 
granted. 

Studies for foe advanced Harrier 
were being funded jointly by 
Britain and the Americans. Hawker 
Siddeley and Rolls-Royce were tak¬ 
ing part fully- 

The Government would shortly 
be making decisions on several new 
guided weapons systems for the 
Services. 

They trad placed an order for foe 
first of a new class or mine-counter 
.vessels with Vosper Thorneycroft. 
The ship would be cased HMS 
Brecon and would be built at foeir 
Woolston yard near Southampton. 
It would have a glass reinforced 
plastic hull, a British development. 
He hoped tWs new development 
would interest _ Britain's Nato 
partners and provide an element of 
reciprocity to which foe Govern¬ 
ment were committed. 

The White Paper had said that 
the decisions were likely to affect 
10,000 . job opportunities. There 
was evidence now chat the figure 
would be lower. But massive 
defence cuts could uot be made 
painless or at least'sot carry foe 
risk of substantial pain. 

The Labour backbench amend¬ 
ment was rejected by 489 voces to 
57—Government majority, 432. 

The Government motion was car¬ 
ried by 291 votes to 251—Govern¬ 
ment majority, 40. 

House adjourned tOJSS pm. 

Meeting next 
week with 
local councils 

MR SAINSBURY (Hove, C/ 
«ked what pious the Secretary of 
State for foe Environment bad to 
review the duties Imposed oa local 
authorities by central government. 

MR CROSLAND—These are con¬ 
stantly under review. 

MR ARTHUR JONES (Daventrv. 
'■'J-'-in maintaining local govern¬ 
ment services. I invite him to sav 
that there will be a considerable 
supplementary rate support grant 
required for 1975-76. what 
progress has he made with the 

, aufoority consultative coun¬ 
cil ? 

MR CROSLAND—There will not 
f* ■" rate support gram 
in 1975-76 other than the normal 
increase orders. I meet the local 
authority associations next Mon- 
nay to discuss procedures, terms of 
reference and the rest. 

This year central government is 
paying 66.5 per cent of local 
government expenditure, which is 
higher than was ever the case 
under a Tory Government. 

No change yet in law 
on Oxfam shop rates 

MR BLENKIRSOP (South 
Shields. Lab) asked foe Secretary 

for foe • Environment 
whether he win introduce amend- 
iag legislation to reduce foe rating 
burden of recognued charities, In 
riew of foe House of Lords Appeal 
decision m the case of Oxfam v" 
Birmingham District Council. 

MR JOHN SILKIN, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
said m a written reply: Not at 
present. But I am quite ready to 
consider the matter in foe context 
of legislation on local govenunaat 
finance following the report of the. 
Layfield Committee. 

In the meantime 1 am advised 
that section 40(5} of foe General 
Race Act, 1967, enables rating 
authorities, at their discretion, to 
grant rate.relief In the relevant 
ttrcmnstaaces. 

\ 

Sfaortfaold tenancies 
BRANDON RHYS-WIL¬ 

LIAMS (Kensfngton and Chelsea. 
Kensington, C) was given leave to 
jntrodnee fog Housing (Shorfoold 
TOnancies) BH1 to make further 
provision fegr the letting of residen¬ 
tial properties, on fixed, terms. 
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Golhick folly at Brighton 

Z8th ALDEBURGH FESTtVAX. 
Juno em-23rd • 

noKlno now: OfUcn. Alrfa- 
orgb. Suffolk tP»6 OAX. Tel. <072- 

AMBA&SADOR&. 836 1X7J- ^oB-Th. 
s.is. fw. & SaM. t».aa a 

£5 Theatre AND Dinner C5 
London*! HU Comedy 

THERE GOES THE'BKUffi . 
Tod nrtce Unket pin* ■ 3 course .swt 
dlimarai a 
with wine, coffee. servKa a VAT. AO. 
INCLUDED. £3 JWTliead..IJlceo. wM- 
out dinner £2-50. £2.00 A B-t». 

ARTS. Theatre CtaU 
Newport SL Cadi. 

This year’s Brighton Festival 
exhibition, which opened on 

Tuesday and continues until 
August 17, rakes as its theme 
the revival of interest in Gothic 
architecture and design, which 
in its first phase, c 1720-1840 

is usually termed “ Golhick " in 
order to distinguish it from die 
later, more serious flowering 
oF die style in the later nine¬ 
teenth century in the work Of 
William Butterfield, G. E. Street 
and William Burges. 
. These annual exhibitions have 
established a pattern of an 
original, normally rather camp 
theme {Death. Heaven and the 
Victorians, Follies and Fanta¬ 
sies) which is made the pretext 
for assembling an evocative 
clutter of ■ miscellaneous 
materia] shown in an elabor¬ 
ately contrived setting. A sub¬ 
ject such as Gorhick clearly 
demands a more discriminating 
approach, as Duncan Simpson, 
who is responsible for the exhi¬ 
bition, seems to appreciate in 
his catalogue introduction: 

•This exhibition is concerned irith 
the years, throughout the dgla- 
ccuth century and into the nine¬ 
teenth, when the interest in the 
Middle Ages began to grow; 
where it started and why ; how ir 
progressed and what areas of art, 
deng/i and life it invaded : who 
the main personalities were and 
Why they became Involved. 
This is exactly what one would 
hope for and ir is to be regret-, 
ted that little of it emerges 
from an exhibition which risks 
bewildering the layman and in¬ 
furiating the specialist. The last 
sentence of Dr Simpson’s intro¬ 
duction. is unfortunately a more 
accurate assessment of his 
achievement: "It is the mood 
of Go thick that this exhibition 
tries to recapture”. In the 
current economic climate such 
a very modest aim hardly seems 
to warrant borrowing on such 
a vast scale from all over the 
country (die list of lenders, 
headed by the Queen, fills three 
and a half columns). However, 
one must be grateful to the 
organizers for bringing all these 
splendid things together, even 
if they do seem not to know 
quite what to do with them. 

A gracefully fan-vaulted 
entrance passage lined with 
mid-eighteentb-century chairs, 
several from Croft Castle, whose 
fine Gothick staircase was 
recently restored, certainly 
does make the right impact, 
but the slower: ns face of 
Nicholas Hawksmoor, in a cast 
of the famous bust attributed 
to Henry Cheerc, is a harsh 
reminder of the reality behind 
the frivolity. His splendid draw¬ 
ings for the rebuilding of All 
Souls, lent by Worcester Col¬ 
lege, Oxford, include a small 
perspective sketch for a project 
of Borrotnrnesque grandeur, 
while an echo of the great 
Italian appears in the back¬ 
ground of a curious portrait of 
Sir Francis Daslnvood fl7QS-Sl> 
as St Francis of Assisi, presum¬ 
ably datable c 1752 or 1753 'the 
catalogue suggests 1735) when 
the order of Friars of St 
Francis of Wycombe, berrer 
known as the Hell-Fire Club, 
was established. The attribution 
to Nathaniel Dance t'1735-1811) 
seems improbable, but it is an 
interesting work which would 
be improved by cleaning and 
the removal of huer additions. 

Below it, an imposing library- 
table in mahogany establishes 
a link with the second room, 
decorated appropriately in 
strawberry pink, in which most 
of the woodwork is displayed, 
needless to-say with no concern 
for chronology. 

The eye is immediately taken 
by what is possibly the greatest 
curiosity of the exhibition, a 
large carved and gilded chim- 
neypiece in wood based on a 
design in Batty and Thomas 
Langley's Gothic Architecture, 
improved by Rules and Propor¬ 
tions, etc (1742; the catalogue 
gives 1747) and lent by David 
Hicks, who also owns the chair 
from Horace Walpole's Straw¬ 
berry H31, the most famous of 
all Gothic houses and whirh 
happily still survives. its 
tribune, which the Due de 
Nivernais mistook for a chapel, 
now in fan fulfilling that func¬ 
tion, since the building is a 
Roman Catholic college of edu¬ 
cation. The Hon Richard Bate¬ 
man of Shobdoo Court. 
Herefordshire, was a friend of 
Walpole’s and under his gui¬ 
dance he Gothicized the church 

at Shobdon 11752-56), from 
which four items of furniture 
have been lent to the exhibi- 
non : they include the Parish 
Cierk’s Reading Stand, an 
amazing triangular object which 
manages to combine Hogarth’s 
line of beauty with the crockets 
and finials. 

If Strawberry Hill was the 
key Gothic structure of the 
middle of the century, tin- I 
doubiediy the building that 
caught the imagination of the 
later period was Foothill 
Abbey, built by James Wyatt 
for William Beckford from 17%. 
Aptly described by Kenneth 
Clark in his still fundamental 
The Gothic Revival {1928; a 
new revised edition has just 
been issuedt as “one of the 
least convenient houses ever 
inhabited it had an octagon 
tower 276 feet bigh which in 
1S25 quietly collapsed into a 
heap of rubble, Wyair’s Clerk 
of Works having embezzled the 
money that should bare pajd 
for the foundations. Sir Johu 
Soane produced a sober Neo¬ 
classical design for a gallery at 
Foothill, but a magnificent 
Gothic table in ebony, inlaid 
with ivory (although on the 
base it is painted in trompc 
Toeil) which he designed for 
the library at Stowe {1803-06; 
shows him as a worthy fore¬ 
runner of A. W. N. Pugin, who 
probably designed the pair of 
rather clumsy stools made for 
Windsor Castle in 1827.. 

William Porden’s similarly 
ponderous couch, made for 
Eaton Hall and illustrated in 
Buckler's Fieirs is exhibited in 
the last room, below Benjamin 
West's Bottle of Crccy, a vigor¬ 
ous and colourful composition 
dating from 17S8. This area is 
dominated by an enormous re¬ 
construction of the Gothic 
Temple at Shotover Park, dat¬ 
ing from 1720 and the first 
Gothic folly: it is characteris¬ 
tically perverse that it should 
be put at the end of the exhibi¬ 
tion. 

A small group of photographs 
of demolished Gothic buildings 
hints at the sort of contribution 
a thoroughly researched, intel¬ 
ligently presented exhibition on 
this theme could have made. 

Jeffery Daniels 
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Chinese jade 
Victoria and Albert 

William Gaunt 
The Oriental Ceramic Society, 
in collaboration with the Arts 
Council and the Victoria and 
Albert Museum, bos brougbr to¬ 
gether a wonderful loan assem¬ 
bly of Chinese jade carvings in 
the exhibition the museum now 
has on view. The 500 examples, 
ranging in date from neolithic 
times to the early years of the 
twentieth century and selected 
from museums and private col¬ 
lections of Britain, the Euro¬ 
pean continent, the United 
Stares and Canada, variously 
display the spiritual feeling, 
the aesthetic sensitiveness and 
the patience of craft that the 
Chinese have lavished to the 
highest degree on the objects 
fashioned from "a material 
always" held in exceptional 
respect. 
.As jade is harder than most 
metals and steel will pot mark 
it, dm use of abrasives was 
called • for involving great 

The Loner 
Yorkshire 

AlanCoren 
Ir may reliably be surmised 
that if Oscar Wilde were to 
reappear among us in the full 
flower, of his genius, he would 
be offered his own television 
series. It. would be called 
The Unspeokobles or The 
Uneatables, or some such, and 
each week 10 million viewers 
would find him at loggerheads 
with landladies, meter attend¬ 
ants, borough surveyors, milk¬ 
men, and the people at No 43. 

He would not, of course, be 
allowed to write the scripts 
himself. The head of the tele¬ 
vision company would have 
explained, over lunch at the 
Mira belle, that though every¬ 
body in the business thought 
Oscar’s stuff was a knockout, ir 
wasn’t what they in the trade 
called a vehicle. . 

Most vehicles for British wits 
have.. ended up as hearses. 
Numberless are the miles of 
celluloid, junked now. on 
unknown: shelves, containing 
the worst of British comic 
genius, made by film television 
companies who had seen the 
best and though they could 
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English Sinfonia 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Mas Harrison 
Haydn’s Symphony No 49 really 
is a very sombre piece, and not 
just because all four movements 
are in the same,key. The first, 
unusually, js an Adagio, the 
second a vehement Alle|ro*. 
even the minuet is grimly 

, purposeful,' the Finale agitated. 
Neville Dilkes’s reading last 

I night was less acutely expres- 
, sive than it might have been, 
yet suitably terse nonetheless, 
and to hear this symphony is 
always a very memorable 
experience. 3 

Another ; firmly disciplined 
performance was of Bach’s E 
major Violin Concerto. The 
soloist, Rudolf Wethen, phrased 
precisely, was always musical m 
bis intentions, and it is a pity 
his. tone was rather metallic, 
even in the slow movement. The 
balance, however, sounded 
exactly right from where t was 
sitting (in the eighth" row), the 
solo violin being neither unduly 
prominent nor too withdrawn. 

In the evening’s other solo 
work, Mozart’s Sinfonia Concer- 

labour; with this in mind, one 
may admire all the more the 
delicacy of finish, the flow of 
form, subtleties of colour and 
freedom of imaginative inven¬ 
tion that seem unfailing in cen¬ 
tury after century. The Chinese 
ardst has traditionally shown 
an appreciation of the animal 
world tinged with"' an exquisite 
humour or sense of fantasy. 
This already appears in the 
small realistic sculptures and 
plaques of the first millennium 
bc, including amulets of 
bears, buffaloes,, birds (and 
even q cicada). Animal sculp¬ 
ture in jade was eventually to 
reach its peak in the magnifi¬ 
cent animals of the Ming 
Dynasty, impressively repre¬ 
sented by the buffalo and black 
horse belonging to the Fitz- 
william Museum. 

The several purposes of jade 
carting are traced. In contrast 
with the simplified and abstract 
forms of early ceremonial wea¬ 
pons, implements _ and rinjal 
discs is the ingenious variety 
of decorative motifs applied to 
trinkets or to cups, beakers and 
ewers and other types of vessel.' 
The Ch’ing Dynasty (ad1644- 
1911) continued the Ming tradi- 

expand it, produce it, develop 
it, bottle it: all they did was 
kill it. Watch Max Miller 
movies, Sid Fields movies, 
Arthur Askey movies: one 
might as well be watching 
Ulanova attempting an entre¬ 
chat in diving boots. 

I have always been ready to 
number Les Dawson among the 
comic greats: twin heir to Nor¬ 
man Evans and James Joyce, 
his baroque surreal gags have 
more than once threshed uncon¬ 
trollably, lungs on the blink 
and eyes awash. Be. uses lan¬ 
guage* to recreate his private 
comic universe; but it is his 
language, and last night he bad 
only Alan Plater’s at bis dis¬ 
posal. and it wasn’t enough. 
Mr Plater is a good playwright, 
but Air Dawson is his own man ; 
as an actor of donative lines, 
he does not expand, he con¬ 
tracts. 

In The Loner he became just a 
little man enmeshed in an 
inimical System, and we have 
all been there before. Whereas 
Les Dawson’s true strength is 
to take us where we haven t 
been before. 

Where, I asked myself to¬ 
night, is the man who once 
described bis mother-in-law’s 
face as a bagful of spanners? 
And, will he no come back 
again ? 

tante K363, Mr Wethess was 
joined by the violist Mane- 
Therese GQissen. and the many 
duet passages between them 
were, again, well balanced, 
especially the cadenzas of the 
first two movements. But the 
orchestral playing was ofte£ 
rather perfunctory, and although 
in terms of sheer sound this »s 
among the loveliest of Mozart's 

works, we rarely were made 
conscious of the fact during the 
outer movements. 

The contemporary piece was 
Macolm Arnold’s Slnfoaietta 
No 1, which I like better than 
many of his works. The central 
Allegretto, with its yearning 
oboe rune, seems best, although 
the outer movements also are 
agreeable in a rather unfocused 
way. The specific thematic ideas 
are nothing more than light 
music, writ little sense of style 
yet ibis is concealed by the 
sophisticated treatment they 
receive. Mr Dilkes appeared to 
identify with this score consider¬ 
ably more than he did with the 
classics; in the Siufonierta’s 
first two movements his tempos 
were on the steady side, but ibis 
in fact helped the music’s small- 
scale lyricism better to emerge. 

dan with an extra liberality of 
scale and unconventionality of I 
design like “ Monkey and young 
■with a peach” iFitrwilliam) 
which is immaculately dazzling 
in a pale greenish-whiie. A 
“ Lotus Vase" from the same 
collection is an uninhibited 
system of curvature recalling 
some of the more “daring’' 
products of Western art nou¬ 
veau. 

A number of pieces were 
evidently designed oot so much 
for use as for cultured contem¬ 
plation. An "emperor might con¬ 
vey bis eulogy as did Ch'ied 
Lung in the eighteenth century, 
incised in the rim of a rhyton 
cup. A scholar might gaze with 
satisfaction at the jade appur¬ 
tenances of his writing-table, or 
one of those mountainous land¬ 
scapes dear to the Chinese 
imagination, carved from a 
boulder with rocky slopes and 
symbolic figures. The quality of 
rhe exhibits as works of art is 
sustained throughout and an 
admirable catalogue with copi¬ 
ous illustrations written by 
Jessica Rawson and John 
Ayers provides a scholarly and 
explanatory guide. The exhibi¬ 
tion continues until June 22. 

NPO/Brighton Festival 
Chorus 
Brighton 

Paul Griffiths 
The theme of this year’s 
Brighton Festival is the Grand 
Tour: not a focus that lends 
itself too readily to musical 
illustration, though the organi¬ 
zers have attempted to reflect 
the spirit with several pro¬ 
grammes of eighteenth-century 
music, such as that of last 
night’s concert, the first of the 
festival. However, future events 
will range widely backwards 
and forwards from that period, 
and the festival closes on May 
18 with Beethoven’s M issa 
solemnis. 

That work was brought to 
mind last night during much of 
Laszlo Heltay’s account of 
Mozart’s C minor Mass. _ Per¬ 
haps a degree of grandiosity 
was imposed on the perform¬ 
ance by the building, a sort of 
Victorian Gothic skyscraper in 
patterned brick; even in the 
third row one was hit by an 
impenetrable wedge of sound in 
the loudest and densest 
passages. 

Bur the dignity and power of 
the choral numbers was not 
merely dependent on assistance 
from ’ reverberation: Mr 
Hekay’s own Brighton Festival 
Chorus is obviously . a strong 
and musicianly body of singers. 
They proved that by the breath¬ 
taking effects they produced 
with still and quiet singing; 
few choirs boast sopranos who 
ran sing softly and without 
strain in a high register. 

Mr He It ay also displayed, 
despite the acoustics, an ability 
to present the wit as well as 
:he weight of Mozart’s writing, 

| most notably in the *l Laudamus 
te where there was some 
delightfully graceful string play¬ 
ing from the NPO. 

The leading soprano soloist, 
Teresa Cahill, was bright and 
lively without being stagey. 
Occasionally, perhaps, she went 
a bit too far in embellishing 
each note with its own dynamic 
curve; her account of the “ Et 
incaraanis” was all the finer 
for being more purely conceived 
than some of her other contri¬ 
butions. Nevertheless, her decor¬ 
ative singing was beautifully apt 
when combined with the plainer 
style of the other soprano, 
Jennifer Smith. The unliberated 
men were Paul Taylor and 
Malcolm King. 

The Sunshine Boys 
Piccadilly 

Irving Wardle 
From the shallow pool of Sew 
York show business Neil Simon 
surfaces with yet another prize 
catch. Two, to be precise, as 
his theme is the reunion uf a 
long-disbanded stage partner¬ 
ship of two comics both with 
equal claim to central position. 

As in The Gmgerbread Lady, 
Simon tells a pathetic tale in 
wisecracks; and agaiu, be is 
dealing with senior delinquent.-,, 
this time pushed to the brink 
of the grave. When the play 
opens the sunshine boys are 
both into their seventies, and it 
is 10 years since they last met 
or worked. Each nursing his 
own grievances. Al has retired 
to a daughter in New Jersey 
and Willie has lived on alone in 
a decrepit Manhattan hotel 
waiting for the telephone to 
ring; an illusion tenderly 
fostered by his agent-nephew, 
who now comes through with a 
genuine job-offer—a replay of 
one of their old sketches iu a 
television programme on vaude¬ 
ville classics. Quivering with 
suspicion, the two old enemies 
face each other across the 
studio floor in a routine that 
brings them to the end of the 
road. 

As always with Simon, one is 
left amazed at his capacity to 
write honestly and brilliantly 
without infringing the Broad¬ 
way code- Reduced to Box 
Office prorocol. The Sunshine 
Bovs is a piece of comfort 
theatre For the middle- 
aged. proclaiming the indis¬ 
solubility of marriage. Ir also 
conforms to the fashion of what 
Americans call “ myth ” by 
exhibiting fictional characters 
who exist in the public domain, 
and giving spectators the plea¬ 
sure of working out which of 
their composite features derive 
from old vaudeville idols. None 
of which interferes with the 
vitality of the double-act Simon 
has written (though it does 
constrict the rest of the cast. 

Philadelphia/ 
Orraandy 
Festival HaJl_ 

Stanley Sadie 
The premier coup d’archet that 
Mozart provided for the Paris 
virtuosos of 1778 served well to 
introduce the Philadelphia ones 
of 1973 last night. Sure enough, 
they played it unanimously ; and 
1 dare say the exactness of en¬ 
semble throughout the sym¬ 
phony would have delighted 
Mozart. But he would surely 
have been alarmed, too, by a 
performance like this, for it was 
characterized by a stony, dead¬ 
pan precision and an apparent 
lack of interest in anything bur 
the notes on tbe page. There 
was no bint that Eugene 
Orma-ndy found anything of 
brilliance or wit in rhe fast 
movements or tenderness in the 
slow ; no one could suspect him 
of rounding off a phrase, flex¬ 
ing a rhythm or moulding a-line 
to make it more pointed or 
more expressive. 

Why bother to play Mozart, 
one wonders, if he can find so 
little in it ? Well, perhaps Mr 
Ormandy is more performer 
than interpreter, more con¬ 
cerned to say something effici¬ 
ently than to say it eloquently. 
The Mussorgsky-Rave] Pictures 
at an Exhibition suggested the 
same: here is music inviting 
pungent characterization, but it 
sounded more like a concerto 
__ x __ 

Coppelia 
Covent Garden 

John Percival 
l think Margaret Barbieri must 
be the first person ever to have 
played both Swanilda and Franz 
in Coppelia. With Ballet for 
Ail she used to take the trae&rtt 
role of the hero in tbe old 
French version ; last night she 
danced the heroine in the Royal 
Ballet’s new production. The 
piquant charm she showed in 
the breeches role carries over 
into her new part, but with 
opportunities for much more 
besides. 

In this full-length portrait 
her humour extends itself in 
the by-play with her friends, 
her admirer and the old toy- 
maker ; 1 completely gave up 
watching the czardas to con¬ 
centrate on The rlav of emotions 
across her face. Her dancing, 
too. has such springy freshness 
in the first act, such vivacity 
even in the doll-liL^ precision 
of the second, and such a sense 

and in particular rhe huplcs.-. 
Stuart Damon as the ’.vell-ratan- 
ing nephew, into straight-line 
stooges"/. 

The motivation is sadly believ¬ 
able. Like the monk who knited 
his neighboui at the reteciory 
table, no longer able tu stand 
his eating habits, Willie loathes . 
Al because he emphasize-, his 
lines with a scabbing index 
finger and spies in prnnuuncirg 
words beginning with " t." 
Many a partner?hip has broken 
up for less. Then rbere is the 
dialogue, which is there nor to 
show off the author’s wit but to 
cun firm his characters as funny 
men. Suffering from senile for¬ 
getfulness. sunk iuiq# habit, 
missing the point, retailing old 
stories, they exist in a domain 
of comedy" that always gives 
them rhe edge over ordinaiy 
mortals. Someone accuses Willie, 
of taking jokes too seriously. . 
“If 1 was there to enjoy it”, 
he says, “ I would buy a 
ticket.” 

My first response to Danny 
Simon’s production is profound 
gratitude that nobody has tried, 
to anglicize it for the benefit of 
Jimmy Jewel, who turns in a 
marvellously credible perform¬ 
ance totally in contrast to the- 
clown he created in Griffiths’s 
The Comedians. Stone-faced as 
Keatoo, boneless as Lahr*s 
Cowardly Lion, he trails over 
the set in pyjamas snarling 
assertions of self-sufficiency be¬ 
lied in every gesture he makes. 
Scanning V’tjrietji’s obituaries 
and never venturing outside, 
Willie is clearly marooned in a. 
showbiz world that lias left him 
behind 

When the bell does ring, it is 
no fault of Alfred Marks that 
one momentarily sees the ghost 
of Ben Warriss at the door. Mr 
Marks, a stately old gentleman 
with a vigilant eye, shortly exor¬ 
cizes ir with his own comic 
spell. The contact between 
these two is beautiful to be¬ 
hold : both in private combat 
(look out for the wordless re¬ 
hearsal scene), and when they 
come before die cameras will) 
their an, briefly restored to 
youth and a world they know. 

for orchestra chan a series of 
tone-pa in-tings. 

True, there was a hint of the 
mists of antiquity surrounding 
the “ Old Castle ”, and a hefty 
trudge to the “ Bydio ” oxcart,, 
even if “Gnomus” lacked bite, 
the “ Catacombs ” remoteness. 
What one had to admire was 
the orchestral playing as such, 
above all of the wind sections. 
The brass produce a splendid, 
firm, ringing sound, and the 
woodwind chording has an un¬ 
common sweetness, the result 
of perfect balance and perfect 
intonation. One passage for 
clarinets and bassoons sounded 
so silky that 1 momentarily 
thought strings bad been added. 

Possibly this corporate excel¬ 
lence is not matched by indi¬ 
vidual! distinction ; possibly it 
even precludes ir. Certainly 
there was no piece of solo wind 
playing that quickened the 
puJse. Some of the string play¬ 
ing nearly did. In the first 
movement of Brahms No 2. that 
glorious cello theme showed the 
bloom, richness and amplitude 
of the cellc-s’ tone (and the 
accompanying violas’; ; >r would 
have sIkuivo more if phrased 
broadly rather than In hot little 
.surges better suited to 
Tchaikovsky. 

The vinlitls too produced 
bright- pure, warm tone in the 
Brahms: and the performance 
as a while, if marred by inept 
touches of rhetoric, had more 
vitality. The orchestra and Mr 
Ormandv. alike 75 this season, 
have plenty of life in them yet. 

uf joy irradiating the third, that 
the whole work lights up 
arouud her. 

Stephen Jefferies i> her 
Franz, a safely virile role in 
this production. Having played 
Dr Coppelius at the premiere 
three weeks ago, he. ion. is' 
switching roie<i. Perhaps the 
complexities of :he older char¬ 
acter will challenge him re- 
wardingly when he has the 
measure of them, but for the 
time being his brash, persuasive 
and witty piaving of the young 
hero finds him more at ease. 

The new Coppelius is Ashley 
Killar: taller and thinner than 
most exponents of the part, he 
puts on a gangling gait and ;< 
false nose of such length as to 
suggest an eccentrically inquir¬ 
ing nature. 

KilJar’s original and convinc-' 
ing reading of the role loses 
none of the comedy but recoil-- 
ciles it with the serious aspects 
of_ the plot. Indeed, one of the 
things I like best about tills cast 
is the way they all make their 
characters mesn together tu 
enhance each other 
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Brotherhood’s 
works in progress 

%W4® 

The FRB Journal 
H’illias) Michael Rossetti's Diary 
of the Pre-Raphaelite Brother¬ 
hood 1649-1552 

Edited by IVilliam E. Fredeman 

iCierandon Press, £10) 

The Pre-Raphaelite Brotherhood 
Jive? on in name. Three of its 
members are still famous. How 
many anions even those who 
•■-.vjld claim knowledge of 
Sriiish art could list all the 
original seven ? Christina 
:>«e;d, the sister of two oF 

gave only six. 

j:,c nro Rossettis /brothers they) 
/•r,-.: Holman Hum and John 

Millais, 
Stephens chivalrous and 

bland. 
*?'j ‘voolr.ar in a distant land— 

.•t'ihe.e :rfr men I aitvsrmck see 
Fm'n-Jied the xrcaC PJt.B. 

She v~-.these lines in 1S53 
>iieG, as sh. iiid, ‘“The P.K.B. 
i, in ::i diC.-.dsnce.” In fact it 
iv»s cea-J “»j- ill the stir it has 
rrisee since, the Brotherhood 
ia-ted ”nti-:r five years. Founded 
ir ISAS, ii had loss Collinson by 
rr.iti-io?G. He resigned because 
.hi religion had got in the ivay 
r r 3',-. And William Micnaet 
F.:i recorded on January 
-i-* "f-3?. :n the penultimate 
cn:r" ir. iv / P.P »". Journal, 'that 
“ Fri•■:£■>• ■•.■at 10 have been a 
y.R.C. night a: Stephens'?, but 

one attended except my- 

V^r. 3; f_r;e Journal shows, for 
» riion rime it really was a 
WjtherfcoeJ. Ail the members 
•.x,:k ir. iiiierert in each others 
at"!-:, All were encouraged to 
e-perimsr.r in ans other than 

.j-vn. Criticism was candid, 
.iRd~ received char:rably.% Read- 
ins the Joarucl tv*? c?.n envisage 
'n detail t:e prog re.. - of works 
i( art ac.v famous. A hand and 

riction 
K Division of the Spoils 
3y Fan! Scott 
: Heinemann. £J5?i 
Lead reviews and fipcal 
e-.cjvs ana the newest jack-in- 
rhe-bnx professors turn a bund 
eye to Paul Scott. Partly, 1 
think, because his subject is 
India, a country which has 
cropped out of our national 
view as if it had never been in 
it. Also partly because he 
v-rites about people at a time 
when symbols are supposed to 
matter more. A Diiision of the 
Spoils completes Ills quartet of 
Indian novels, altogether a work 
in heroic contrast to the private 
rigmaroles of modern fiction. 

“Paul Scott takes what was 
once the accepted view, that 
ever- character means a story 

a leg has been added to this 
picture and that. The_ hair of 
the Virgin is progressing. The 
fee for a model for Cleopatra 
is reduced from £5 an hour to 
a shilling over a pot of beer. 

The price of this book is 
high; as an addition to the 
scholarship of the period it is 
invaluable. William Michael 
Rossetti published only half of 
his PJi£. Journal. Now Pro¬ 
fessor Frederaan of the Univer¬ 
sity of British Columbia, where 
the manuscript is. has edited 
the whole, with other pre- 
Raphael:re documents, exten¬ 
sive notes, and every conceiv¬ 
able critical apparatus. Ad¬ 
mittedly it is still not aU 
William Rossetti wrote, we 
can never have that After 
the manuscript had lain idle 
for vears. William found that 
his brother had mutilatedl it. 
Why Dante Gabriel Rossetti 
had done this he could only 
guess. One cause may have 
been to remove references to 
Elizabeth SiddaL 

The interest of the 
Journal goes beyond the 
Brotherhood. We read of 
Tennvson’5 agreeing that Burns 
is a greater poet than himself; 
of his learning Italian in a 
fortnight to read Dante; 01 
Browning first writing out in 
prose what he wants to say in 
verse; of Patmore saying that 
Heorv Tavlor would need to 
spend 10 more years on Philip 
Van Artevelde if it were to 
Jive. And there will linger in 
the me mo rj' North Senior, land¬ 
lord of rooms in Red Lion 
Square, who stipulated that 
-models are to be kept_under 
some gentlemanly restraint as 
some artists sacrifice tne 
dignity of art to the baseness 
of passion.5 ” . 

William Haley 

worth the telling. Nothing 
should be judged before it has 
been understood, and by then 
it has gone beyond judgment. 
He sees less villains than 
victims. His chosen scene is 
Mi rat, a state with a para¬ 
mount ruler. The war _ is end¬ 
ing, and the past with it. What 
is to come will be more terr¬ 
ible than what has been. Blood 
is rising and will be shed—- 
nobody in this sequence wants 
that but nobody can stop it. 
English and Indians alike are 
to be crushed by the process 
of endless mistakes which is 
called history. 

At the centre of the action 
stand Colonel Layton and his 
wife and two daughters, 
sketched in very fine detail. 
Neither too much nor too little 
is claimed for them. Their 
approach to India has been 
profoundly studied, and 
around them gather the whole 
range of English attitudes to 
the experience of empire. 

Perhaps too many lonely 
bachelors are defined by their 
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Light on the 1 
Lighthouse 
By Tony Parker 
(Hutchinson, £4.23) 

Sft “ fee win on and olf’wid. a switch; 
Mike ifkes tower lights. Tom hates them. 

Tony Parker’s style—as in his previous works 
—is to interview hb subjects on tape, edit the 
^uits and add only die barest of gloss where 
w explanation, a description is needed. His 
fheme is whv?—wby did George or Mike or 
Tom or Paul or Bob or Alf or Stanley or 
Alex choose to become lighthouse keepers? 

-■ r aave the wife a nudge, she was fast 
asleep; l woke her up and I said 1 Hey June ’ 
I said ‘ I know what l want to be—a lighthouse 
keeper’. “Yes. all right love’, she said, aod 
then she went straight off back to sleep- Next 
morning we were having breakfast and she 
suddenly looked at me and she said; ‘A 
what ? 

Tom: “I was made redundant and out of a 
job.” 

Paul with his eight “O” and three “A” 
levels got the idea from an Encyclopaedia of 
Careers. “I read the entrv headed ‘Light¬ 
house Service’ without thinking and then I 
went on ... I thought * Lighthouse Service ’ 
that’s a fanny son of occupation. I turned 
back and read it through again. It sounded 
ridiculous. . . . But on the way back home 
on the bus I kept returning to the idea-” 

On a land light you have your family with 
you, in spotlessly painted Trinity cottages; 
but not out on a tower—and every keeper 
does his stints. on these. When Parker was 
doing his interviews, the shifts were two 
months on and one month off. He worked it 
out with Bob and Scan: 56 hours of watches a 
week, adding up to 88 working hours more per 
year than a Bv e-day-week man. 

Self reliance is important. They don't all 
have it. Principal Keeper Stanley: “ Every 

The jbtirney 
hot the she wouldn’t, it upsets me afterwards for 1IVJL UlV 

days . • there’s times the weather’s so calm ■ 1 
Sd die sea’s so flat 1 have to stop myself QrriVPl I • - 
going down and doing something stupid like uli lY Cll • - • • 
irvine to swim to the shore. - • 

But to Paul; “ It’s ‘ Good-bye world for a j p;}prnmflpe 
couple of months; no one can get at you out _ . 
there, youVe in a kind of retreat.’’ An Image of Medieval ReUgwn- 

Some wives, like Susie, take it hard : When ri.wnVi n CinwnfiAn ' 
he’s away all I do is count the days and j&y J Onatnan jWIIptlOIl . 
nights. I sit and knit and I watch television jp,^. 
and do jigsaw puzzles; then I do jigsaw pozzies . "Jl£ ; 
and watch television and sit and kmL The idea of 

Out on the towers the keepers occupy them- deatL' xonsg people.JJQCic to_ 
selves in traditional crafts: ships in bottles Taiz*.Others make -owes 
(passing on the craft one generation to the- the. -East-', Sponsored, walks,, 
next), embroidery, even repairing antique round-the-world sailing-^ and-: 
clocks, ^ey catch up on neglected educa- organized coach tour* take care- 
tions. No-one (pace Roy Ploinley) plays of ogier aspKts.-■ . • - ■ . 
records. They cook: when "the fresh meat, and - -The medieval prigriiBage ■ 
vegetables run out, it's tins, tins and 'tins, had a 

and-- 
:e care-' 

esetaoi.es run out, ics uus, ~ —-—, 
A t_ower_ the 

the'light'or doing the chores rake on enhanced The - pilgrims th® 
importance when your domain is a granite- road 
outcron on the edge of the Atdaoac. One eleventh to thirteenth centuries 
k^fep sSps down thf sSvo twke a week knew farces familiar today: 
and cleans every part For most of the. time population _exploaon, shifnng 

S 
:S?I sr*: 
SSttiEiwi’aJS 

weeks, is hard. Near and Parker’s were endemic. In an unpredict- 
All thK-and inore—emerg^ ^om Parkers ^rid ^cies were ,not 

never less-than fascinating study- Tons is,*. - - Hope centred 
job. a service laid bare. U^re relics ol the saints; 
lists he has something to contra , ^ Each new relic,' shipped from 
Alf wby, and why again tam keeper ^ convemendy di^ 

* thinking about ■ a ■ SiiFpScer has covered, offered fresh power, 
head a bit now, -mil thar ^vVhere was Medieval man chased from 
had to aItf.r"a5ieSct^fd on^Off the Scilly shrine to shrine, and through- 
the .tower light he stayed on . 0m Europe cathedrals and 

IslSs? * -ho Elders of Trinity abbeys vied for his custom 
0 They iS^Sve^mwe tiLi shadows. Their success hung on sheer 

House. They are never .. chance, mass hysteria and 
What makes them jj-n ^ ^en tran<»- shrewd advertisement. Their 
years on the san“ 1)2n|t.s® unfeeling, yet popularity was sporadic. Even 
f« him to a rode? It seems £a£cerbu^s heyday after the 
more ^an once there is the ^PrM^n tnat dealh of^Becfc-t ]asted li^e 
the EldersJ^ow rno ^ rinri|Swp. more than a decade. Among 

Every keepa^ will yo House, and its rivals only Rome. Santiago 
dramatic about bei g & a M^garet and Jerusalem m_aimained con- 

torrent of hew learning; but 
behind their world hong a 
backcloth of . belief .. in the 
power of "miracle to combat 
the. famine .and/.plague .which - 
tvere endemic. Izi an unpredict¬ 
able world miracles .were", hot.~ 
unexpected.-" Hope centred- 
round the relics of the saints. 
Each new relic,' shipped from 
the ' East or conveniently dis- 

neaa a oit now, yjui u.-w • - wh as 
had to alter names andI places.. wherei was 
the tower light he stayed on ? Off the SciUy 

l!lOne other tnyemry: the Elder, of Trioto 
House They are-never more than shadows. 
What makes them keep a middle-aged man 14 
years on the same land station end then tran* 
fer him to a rock? It sewns unfee-ing, yet 
more than once there is, the that 
the Elders know more than they let on- 

Every keeper will tell you there is nothing 
dramatic about being ui Trinity 
yet. . . . Parker asked Barry about a Margaret 

time I go ashore now, I’m more and more 
tempted not to come back ... in the summer 
Margaret sometimes oomes out on one of the 
trionep hnatst so sne can wave ... I Wish 

?ketVKi- hPa{;,Hrh«nT«diS^^ “He^ mSZ 55« app«j- Not many ven- 
uey: "uvery SSUfth! stong room window and dm k ™^*o. the ***** 
■e and more out into the sea.” How to review a novel in a beJ“fg don srt out „ prD. 

- -- 1 the summer single gesture. -«• Twnrin vide an image of medieval 
Margaret sometimes oomes out on one of the XOII 1 reWHl re|ig,*on. He has done so 
tripper boats so she can wave ... I wisn_____colourfuUy, with an admirably 
---- ■ li^it touch, vivid illustration 

Off Target Shamroguery 
n shone, the River Foyle curved which suggest not to be dismissed without 
Bernadette round towards the Lough and of Mr Target’s book might be some philosophical discussion 

. _ vrmfn n»<riin the sea. and that which was human: “ You talk about vio- 0j miracle. While there is a 
The Story of Bernadette Devlin   > - . Vnrpw she savs at one point.. t« __._i.i__ „r narrimlaritv ” 

jobs, and not maich else. The 
women are kept in their pro- . 
per place while die men get on i T*|TTlf^ 
with politics and power. So v-a.lAllw- 
large and Tolstoy-conscious a 
book ought to have made its 

Sn'by A Long Time Sleeping 

SC SLM-MoK By Michael Sindair 
the book would also have lost [Gananc7j £250) 
a sameness of tone. 

*nA nnu-Br arp nass- There is a fearful attraction 
ios kito^the hands of rheP In- about the high hidden places in 

to'leap^outsMe his whicfr°evenmally' 

Moslem or Hindu. He has^ a 
special sympathy for those who 

drawn blinds and we cannot help 
but wonder just how they are 

accented arrived at. Michael Sinclair tells 

Bernadette 
The Story of Bernadette Devlin 

By G. W. Target 
{Hodder, £+.50) 

We first heard of Bernadette 
Devlin as a young slightly head¬ 
strong mini-skirted MP; as the 
Irish girl whom the press took 
to its transitory, faithless, 
edirionized heart and called 
“ the honourable swinging mem¬ 
ber for the marchers”. Later, 
when the same newspapers had 

the sea, and that wmen was ouman; of miracle. While mere is a 
done remained that which was lence" she says at one poinu «probiein 0f particularity’ 
vet to be done “ Chnst took part in the abflUt a ^ wbo intervenes for 

The index is swamped in greatest act of violence there some and noc for others, there 
references to newspaper clipp- ever was! But most ot tne m also difficulties in desenb- 
inas and throughout the text— volume reeds like a Dad rum -npr bim M ]OTinR or powerful 
much of which is written in a script, complete with jerity, one- 
cloying “ah, <o be sure” ,.yle S " 

ing him as loving or powerful 
unless on particular occasions 
he is seen to be so. 

An historical account cannot 
Cloving an, 10 ue »uie -p—ne is sewn iu uc ». 
_journalists are quoted as if derry, Saturday 5th October, historical account cannot 
the author is unable to carry 1968. ‘Derry, she says, is avo|d evaluation. In his final 
out anv original research him- the flashpoint of Northern ire- sentence Mr Sumption touches 
r^.if indooH when Mr Target land *. With the gunpowder man’s emotional need for 
out any original research him¬ 
self. Indeed, when Mr Target 
reports the memories of those 
who knew Bernadette and her 

land ’. With th 
being stacked 
years. . . - ”) 

on man’s emotional need for 
heroes. Not only the religious, 
but all those who make pil- 

member of Congress who will 
have nothing to do with Paki¬ 
stani nationalism, and his son 
who has fought with _ the 
Japanese against the British. 
who has fought wi ... state Department—and there he 

Jff’lTta'ffiy’loJS! old l,y. bare for us in a wholly con- 
ways simply because they were yincing manner the way things 
the old ways, that only lends happen. 
glow to the sunset. 

The one enigmatic figure is 
a senior police official, Ronald 

side paving-stones and scratch 
Home Secretaries—she became 
bitterlv resentful of the way she 
had been treated; she com¬ 
plained several times about the 
False, easy, acceptable dust- 
cover jargon journalism that 
v t 1__ micronrp. 

‘thev were never baaewaras m paiuiaaiB.—association to sur auemon inw 
cominR forwards as I recall. . - involved, as she has been these commitment and to evoke 
. _.L(.a.hai< 9- finA nacf Faw months, with the most a..,na1 Inrurinac Whnf W5K It 
LUUIUIA mi irtibw — _ -«. 

It was from their father, a fine 
man, they got their boldness. 

past few months, with the most 
extreme republican group to 

WSaaBam Shakespeare 
A Documentary Life__ 
S. Schoenbaum_ 
‘1 recommend this book 10 all who are either fascinated by 
the life, or fascinated by the problem of why so many 
people are fascinated by it.... it is lavishly aod ingeniously 
made... the whole ah air is rather magnificent.’—Frank 
Kermode in the AVw York Times Book Review 
Illustrated £12___ 

Zt he -I-d-r..b«i-. -J5*. 

takes control of his creator. for us) The effects 

s SSSr^TSfJStSEESriK s l°* Sfl SSffi 

Drafts and minutes are com- False, easy, accepraoie a - ^ g 
<*sed and passed up and down cover jargw JJ^all1Jgre*r“ m Derry, he r 
Ireat attention is paid to which had. in her view, imsrepre of B1(Jod 
larticular son of paper is used seated what was going o good ^ it 

or which purpose (It helps them ^ the more on our street 
o be clear about just what they Ttus jnakes 11 au1 tira mo Michael Kelly 
re doing: it is important sadlyrromctiiacsheshouio^nave wfiU „ 
,ih«^Ai,r fnr usi The effects lent her name to a dook mi iuu . 

“ftrwme rMon Mr T^er Emerge perhaps in die gmv* 
thinks alllrish men and women years. Nor why she chose to 
wlk in this Synge-Uke brogue, f^denly opt our of pohtt« 

eternal longings. What was it 
that nurtured the human spirit 
in the medieval period ? Was 
it belief in miracles that had 
no substance ? Was It the 

jVLicnaei iveuy - «« — -7---- - • *, 
sauiy verv well except that Derry Dark Green Night ol my msn spjentmj survey attempts no 
lent her name to a 7r& and Dungannon women do Soul (whatever that m|W answers. Perhaps none can be 
of newspaper ^OTanons. so Mr Target does not teU us, for newspaper, given. They should none the less 
buried in «Jcbes and fagj rprotesrant from the libraries and cosy recoUecoom ^ explored- 
Irishisms, so drowned in tourist sfa a]jn saying “to be sure”- cannot suggest the answers. vr* i _i0_ p_nb_n 
Shamroguery. . . _ b“KSLXn5r there is a flash Bernadette deserves better than INlChOlaS LODltOD 

had been valid ? Mr Sumptions 
splendid survey attempts no 

Sfeerdern0|°S.4ngi!?g0‘,aZ fn^compliSnl S mffe“ 

Irishisms, so drowned in tourist 
Shamroguery. 

Mr Target’s book covers 
Bernadette from duldhood 

not uws. uivc , —- - — 
even has a Protestant from the 
Shankill saying “ to be siue . 

uuw UVI. —- —»» •   

libraries and cosy recollections 
cannot suggest the answers. 

‘SSoSKf there is a flash Bernadette deserves better than 
. , __ J_. ...mo, rUn lnnH nf Sfllf-rOnSClOnX. of the real Bernadette: quota- the kind of self-conscious, 

faintly patronizing affection; 

v-JS 
1 arausd as he did, the 'BfHj. bunker of M and | ^oce “'of B.uody ****** Robert Fisk | Egon Sddde. to the violence of Bloody 

Sunday in Derry (“the sun 

OicSaonary_ 
Edited by Dorothy Eagle 
’The prettiest of dictionaries.... brought up to date both 
in -.vo'rds and pictures. It is a delight to handle.'— 
Daily Tetejraph Second edition £6.25 _ 

Tws Poo&et Oxford 
^inssasjt-English 
OistaoBtasY_ 
Corr.piied by Jessie Coulson 
For students tourist?, conference visitors, competitors, 
businessmen—a compact, authoritative. easy-ti>use 
jfi.OGO-wora dictioaarv. j.2.50__ 

VanaSian Art from 
to Titian _ 

Johannes Wilde___ 
Beautifully illustrated throuchouu a fascinating. 
iilum’rating bool: about Venetian art by one ol the great 
scholarsnfoartime. Papercover»_£L95^__^_i^^^_ 

Tii® Gss'irraan Occupation 
of the Channel Islands 
Charles Cruickshank _ 
Here is the official history of the occupation of the Channel 
Inlands, regarded by Hitler a> a trial run for tne 
occupation of Britain. It gives a full account of the 
invasion, of the scale of resistance and collaboration, and 
of the conditions under which the Mandersand the 
ji-eiirmacl't lived, iiiu.-irated £6.50 

pi?ls end Its Provinces: 
__ _ n m A A 

„ems to be me answer m the Berlin bunker of old and inverted pnae, sne u-« un» 
those who argued as he did, Berlin -]d'ira re. co the violence of Bli 
with sinisrer correctness, for ^12? hriS olSlding, in the Sunday in Derry ( the 
using force. gradual revelation of what it is —- 

In a prolonged dying fall* au about, lies the interest. ✓’’ll m ^ L 

SSiiJSH jw«uarat Classic L 
br SL^hXe.3! The Prime Mmistejs 

the Briti^i leave the continent. 
Rioting has begun. The train 
pulls out of Mirat, and it is 
attacked by Hindus out _ to 
murder Moslems, including 
one young man who had repre- 

j seated a hope for the future. 

Classic 75 years 
aged FO mail, but'that's another 
matter) or a continuing story 
that rushes you ever on. He a: 

Volume CL Edited by Herbert 
van Thai 
(Allen & Vninn, £7.SO) 

The classic period for English 
Prime Ministers can be seen as 
the second half of the tmxe- 
teeorh century and the first 
quarter of the twentieth. Apart 

__ 

Richard Cobb__.——— 

JS fnnfeach animate .he om.rc book. _ 

IQfoclal Atlas ot London 
johrTShapherd, John Westaway, 
and Trevor Lee_____— 
Th^ development ora great city i» revealed in this bo ok, 
Syf™n not 5nly to Londoner, but to cv^one 

TSus to understand ihe social patterns of a metropolis 
^ rime when town planning is under constant scrutiny 
aa5 public participation in dccision-makmg is sneouraged. 

£4.95 paper covers £ 1.9."> 

Oxford University Pr®ss 

away, they have learnt thar 
they could not make the 
necessary effort to cross lines, 
and there Is nothing for them 
except to stew in their own 
juice, die juice they soured for 
themsehres, long ago.- 

David Pryce-Jones 

Checkmate, by Dorothy Dunned 
(Cassell, £4.951 is the sixth and 
last volume of the life and 
ferociously exciting adventures 
of Francis Crawford, of Lyraond 
and Sevigny. The previous five 
books have been weaving the 
threads of sixteenth-century his¬ 
tory from Scotland to France. 
Turkey. Russia and England. 
Now back in France, the pattern 
of the tapestry’ may be seen 
whole, the secrets agonizingly 
revealed and, since this isn't 
history, a happy ending for 
some ' after hair-raising turns 
and twists in the plot, including 
some early shock therapy pre¬ 
sided over by Nostradamus him¬ 
self. A consistently high stan¬ 
dard has been kept throughout 
the six books, a very consider¬ 
able achievement. 

The Shootisl, by GIcndon 
Swarthout «Seeker &. Warburg, 
£2.50). On the day of Queen 
Victoria’s funeraL J. _ B. Book 
rides into El Paso. He; is the last 
of the gunfighters, a **' shootist **. 
and he is dying of cancer. 
GIcndon Swarthout has com¬ 
posed some elegant if chilling 
variations on this classic theme, 
grisly in detail, but convincing 
and 'extremely exciting to the 
very end—the set piece shaor- 
oui in the bar of tiic Constanti¬ 
nople, the b*r saloon in town. 

Philippa Toomey 

FOYUES ART GALLERY 

Edward Callam 
R.O-L 

JO PAINTINGS ILLUSTRATING 

Anya Seton's 
England 

9*6 DAILY UNTIL 21 MAY 

jjn-izj CHARING CROsS RD. 
LONDON VCa 

too, though he includes some 
mandatory love-making. Instead, 
hopping here and there in place 
and time according to the 
demands of which facer of his 
unfolding we need next to know, 
he simply allows to rise up in 
front of our verv eyes his most 
ingenious ana desperately 
plausible supposition about the 
recent past intertwined with a 
jusr-io-come contemporary inter¬ 
national crisis. And the result is 
fascinating. __ 

l Alien Of ViiLtui. - -> 
The first volume of The Prime from the recurrence of Derby, 
Ministers contained a number the Prime Ministers between 
of Prime Ministers so obscure 1855 and 1922 were Pxtimerston, 
that many people would not Disraeli, Gladstone, Salisbury, 
have hSSd oTthern at all. The Rosebery. Balfour CnuMt 
second volume which runs Banner man, Asquith and Lloyd 
_ * « T-t*— tn ror,-riQ Civ fit nine must from Lord John Russell to 
Edward Heath contains no- 

Banner man, AsquKh ana i.ioya 
George. Six of the nine must 
be put beyond question in the Kriul»rn O trdUl LUUIWIW UG T.™—TT, . 

a x &rssJ8sr& 
ah^““r iMereSt " SB S Sr“e ffen'-SH 

Certainly it is_ notable, that second rank. 
the impact of Prime Ministers 

| depends more on strength of 
titan on the length 

Judas Countryby Garin L>-aJI \ temire of office- Lord John 
(Hodder, £2.75;. snenaaigans ousseij himself had two (Hodder, £2.75 j. Shenanigans 
around Eastern Med with all 
the alluring Lyali ingredients: 
laconic chaff, fine bluff-bluff- 
biuff plot, good unobtrusive 
descriptions and splendid you- 
are-thsre aeroplane handling. 

Convent on Styx, by Glndj-s 
Mitchell 'Michael Joseph, £3l. 
Whoduni: o; the English 
cloister, full of wholly admirable 
insights on day-to-day life 
strung or. a rosary-rapid story- 
line. A ciasric example._ 

The Weatherman Guy, by Jon 
Burmeisicr i Michael Joseph. 
£3.75 ■_ Monster anarchist plot 
iShairt relli over London. Full 
of likely and lesc likely notions 
told with a bouncing zest that 
overcomes all. _ 

The average standard of the 
lives in the second volume is 
perhaps not quite so high as 
in the first. Ji certainly tails KUSSeil muiacii •««« —- —- - - 

administrations spread over no off at the end ; the accounts 
less than twenty years, though of the five living Irime 
separated by thirteen years in Ministers are on the whole un- 

ir ic nor cmlv sari^fannrv. The assessment the middle. Yet it is not only 
the distance of time winch 
makes him one of the least 
remembered of . our Prime 
Ministers. He is not even 
remembered by the ln*n whom 
he starved, let alone by the 
English whom he bored. 

Paperbacks 

satis fa ctorv. The assessment i 
of Stanley Baldwin by Keith ; 
Middlemans is on the other 
hand particularly impressive 1 
and valuable. 

William Rees-Mogg 

mythologies, and the work of 
Mantegna, Raphael and Poussin 
to the theories of Freud and 
Jung. 

Symbolism and Art Nouveau 
by Aiasrair Macintosh (Thames 
8c Hudson, 95p) is a mod St 
production, compared to the 
large and expensive giants. 
There is a short introduction 

^rcorne/all nCI"S ““ I Man and his symbols (Aldus/ production, compared to the 
e ? -;-- I Jupiter. £2 931 is an attempt by large and expensive giants. 

The Chrome Connection, by -xolain to the lav There 15 a. sh®n 1,nir?d£cri?n 
Margaret Simpson (Deutsch, Jun£ to, fi*?1310 10 tne 0D the artists involved, b^m- 
£2.50). Mini-Tupamaros strike reader the importance ot ms „inff vrith Gauguin and ending 
in London suburb. A book theories of symbolism and the with Laliquc. 
drenched ;n ideas i commodity unconscious mind. The essay —————————“ 
rare enough in crime-fiction). ^ juns, v,-as written in the last 
The excite men: R*ow us way j vfiar ‘f his bfL% znd he . . 

inmuan.-yj.-t.-- : approved, before he died, the ■ The SIXth 3 
Shake Hands for Ever, by Ruth | wur|. Qf four close collaborators H| 
Refldell f.HuicinnsoiL i_.60). i l icb fornK rhc- whole. An un- ■ eorto ryf C»- 
Sobcrl!>:ola. sessex-set study in ■ OClUCl UI I I 
mean-minded paranoia. Notable | named picture restarLher flj  ^ 
for the detect ire's actual diffi- | deserves enormous credit for ■ 
cuir-- in breaking h»:\ case and a ■ the 500 imaginative and unex- ■ ■ 
trick ending._peered illustrations, ranging ■ ■ BB ■■ m I 

JULIA 
OTAOLAIN 

Women in the Wall 
1With a novelist's intuition, and a historian's 
zeal Julia OTaolain has broken into the wall 
which separates us from the DarkAges... 

Engrossing, a tour deforce! 
-Brian Moore. 

rA vivid, memorable book-individual, unexpected, 
a sudden oblique insight into an alien world! 

-Loma Sage, The Observer. 

Tsychological perspicacity and a vivid historical 
imagination combine with a fine lyrical prose 
to make this an impressive achievement in 

the tradition of Helen Waddell's Petez AbeLard! 
-Derek Mahan, Vogae. 

'The graphic and muscular prose has humour 
and irony.. .Whether it is clerical intrigues, 
ironclad oafs, the wilder shores of sanctity, 
orjnerely the nuns' washing day there is 
something for the eye and tbe intellect? 

- ChristophexW6rdswrqrth,The Guardian. 

FABER &. EABER £3.50 

The sixth and final novel in the superb 
saga of Francis Crawford of Lymond 

T. „ , .. r. I from Greek vases to James 
The Man Tom the ! Thurber and contemporary, 

®Snat«-Sy ^ ! films. An extraordinary and • Hutchinson, i2L9j». From ; .{w_ i^t 
adroitly-dsscribtrd Metropolitan fasmoanog 
Museum, New York, we chase Professor Sir aErnst Gam- 
round the world and home to brich’s Symbolic Images 
neatest surprise finish. Agree- (Phaidon, is sub-titied 
able as apple-pie. ( u Studies ua the art of the Ren- 
----r---— i aissance” a beautsfully pro- 
Five Gates to Armageddon, bv | duced.book with many iilustra- 
Jobn Christian (Harwood- i tions,. which discusses among 
Smart, —-9^)- Agents and ama- j o^er things the degree tn 
reur5 dodge ouch otner and I w^;cb •.** this purpose of art to 
bullets in L>resl in a protes-; reflect the invisible world of 
sinnaljv smooth story. Suspend spiritual entities was taken for 
disbelief and sau away ! granted not only in religious 

Hn p L* but- also in many branches of 
• K. r. Heating L secular art ” passing Botticelli's 

IlIrnTT 

'Ardent excitement.. .firm scholarship... imperative 
proses the book spurs splendidly on' 

/ -CHRISTOPHER WOR&SWOffm.fAe Guardian1 

'A CASSELL 608 pages£4.95 



We look around Britain's first 
garden suburb - Bedford Park, Chiswick 

- now that it’s 100 years old. 

Hand made necklace of 18ct yellow gold, set with 14'dlamoncfs,- by Jei 
workshop al 15 Place Gailion, Paris 2 (and, we hope,-in Britain1; soot 
also available Jo white.' gold, or platinum. White voile shirt, and cr&pe 
at George Bore ham, 35 Knightsbridge, S.W.I., £16 and £8. 

Two sundresses by Laura Ashley. Off the shoulder sundress with frills and a shin halter neck strap 
s of 18ct yellow gold, set with : 14 diamonds,-by Jean Dinh 'Van. Available from his M206 Garden nrint sleeveless sundress with trills around the neck and hem. style M203. Both 
» Gailion, Parrs 2 (and, we hope,-in Britan1; soon): £575 approximately. It is £,4 % £700 and are available in many Ashley prints. From their new shop in Norwich 
ite. aold or olatinum. White voile shirt and cr&pe de chine tie, from a selection sre. '7. s.f_es r' Phoroaraohs bv Peter Akehuret. 

• I do try. to' keep air open 
mind on the merits of design 
in things to -wear, but there 
are some areas where my 
objectivity breaks down. One 
is watches, which so far as T. 
am concerned ' -are useful 
mechanisms for telling you 
the time: The moment I. am 
shown a watch which only 
by dint of breaking. 'the' 
fingernails, prizing up 

_cabuchons, and applying ■£’- 
/nagnifying glass thereunder, 

. fields up the secret-that. 
tempus is fugftting I go ctild, 

- ristas of missed trains and 
"being even later for evety-i J 
. hing than I normally aih 

tretching before.me. as T 

|Inspired nb-' doubt by :the' 
onset of summer and' .the 

rollen foor season, those con- 
erned with the" walkers of the 
rorld are giving voice.' \ 

‘ Clarks ' have rallied-: 'from 
jritirism that “ consumers have 

„iifficulty in finding suitable 
"Hwang shoes for 13 to 15-year- 

jM girls ”, with the nposte that 
Jhey, Clarks, can provide shoes 
both fitting, healthy-and safe 
vet with the necessary. fashion 

. image that compromises teen¬ 
age taste with undistorted feet 

'in later life. 1 must say I find 
'school shoes for the under tens 

the hardest to get—including 
from Clarks. 

’ K Shoes have . introduced a 
’ “ Blue Ribbon Fitting Specia¬ 
list Scheme” for those whose 
design for chic in infancy has 
crippled their adult feet, pre¬ 
sumably. I am all admiration 
for the thought, hut feel com¬ 
pelled to point out yet agam 
that even cheap _shoes :bought 
abroad seem to fit all sorts of 
feet without benefit of compli¬ 
cated sizings which are enor¬ 
mously expensive to. make and 
to stock So back to the draw¬ 
ing board. Mrs Phyllis Crones 

- national campaign to put Feet 
First at 3 Barrows Lane, 
Steeton, Keighley, West York¬ 
shire has risen to the status or 
printed writing papef hut toe 
newsheet remains duplicated. 

For seekers after the tnnh Of 
why their feet, are tilling thern- 
tbere is an excellent booklet 
from the Consumers’ Associa¬ 
tion, 14 Buckingham Street 
London WC2, price 75p, called 
Care of the Feet.' 

0 New stocks of .the-.six-sided 
ironstone china .-tea -caddy in 
Flower Basket' pattern men¬ 
tioned on this page. hist week 
now cost £3,95.'eath, \'■ _ 

wrestle to open the beastly 
watch. 

; Another area is that of 
jewelry for men. I. like the 
idea of jewelry for men very, 
much, but it has got to be: 
very expensive, very subtle 
and above all intimate. 1 
loathe ostentatious rings and 
cufflinks and studs ' .and 
baubles dangling on the. 
chest. But a fine chain whose 
charms are directed mairdy 
to.. the -..wearer . and .those 
closest, to him meets with my. 
foil approval,'though most of 
them are very dull. The one 
in the photograph is not dulL 
It. is-, by the distinguished 
Vietnamese." jeweller Jean 

Dinh Van and it consists of 
gold links interspersed with 
finger-nail sized plaques of- 
gold set with a diamond 
which goes right through the 
plaque. 

I think the idea of som&- 
thing so sparse and elegant 
under a pin-striped suit is 
very piquant, but since in 
these liberated days X am in 
no position to stipulate under 
what circumstances the dis¬ 
covery may be made, I think 
the chain might need to carry 
a small-tag stating that 
Finders are not at all neces¬ 
sarily Keepers. You could 
always try to borrow it, 
though. 

and all other branches. 

• Norwich is the setting for the 
newest shop in the Laura Ashley 
chain, which from being a sort of 
cosy Welsh concern making 
clothes for middle class girls with 
ecological yearnings has grown 
into a thriving business with an 
unmistakeable handwriting and 
yet enough new ideas to keep the 
customers coming back for more. 
At 3-5 Dove Street, East Anglians 
hitherto starved of the earthy 
splendours of Ashley prints can 
find clothes, wall paper, furnish¬ 
ing and dress fabrics. 

Phorographs by Peter Akehurst. 

If you cannot squeeze into any 
of the ready made things, or you 
want, as I usually do, to use the 
furnishing fabrics to cover your¬ 
self, that too is now possible 
because four Laura Ashley 
original patterns are included in 
the July McCalls paper pattern 
book. In view of the vivacious 
trade in copying Ashley designs 
which is evident in any High 
Street it is nice to know someone 
is actually giving them credit for 
the shapes and, presumably, buy¬ 
ing the idea instead of stealing it. 

0One of the major changes the 
fashion industry has bad to 

Something special, something different- 
in hats, dresses, two-pieces. 

Foryou to look your ‘stunning best’ 
on the big summer occasions. 

PEOPLE 
Peter O’Toole talks about 

his new film ‘Rosebud’... and about his 
other great interests - 

writing, archaeology, house building.- 

appearance of seasonal tradine 

Shoes .design^ by Alan Rux: Left. Town shoe m poHshed cherry 
leather, and ..white buckskinwith, uquare toe, slender heel Fanq/ 
lacerhoW ere -thank split vamp. Cord laces w'th metal tnip^ A pair o 
shoes to this1 design: will be hand made at 
be worri at the Royal Cottage of Art Fashion Show in London in June. 
Right. Hotjey-biege .s^ede evening shoe 
.draped for-smocking affect, with punched and scalloped tongue. 
Threadedvsind tied; with fiat suede faces. 

■ The shod trade - in this now confined to the Royal Col- 

countJT is eyen leM TKepP",'Se'SS S^ess. 
rp. native .design talent than the winner, Joyce Dixon, 
clothing trade,. seeming content spent a mutually useful spell 
to live off copies of continental with K Shoes in the Lake Dis- 
stvles made; in. uncontinental trier. Last year’s runner up. 
materials 'which tortnre your Alan Flux, is this year’s winner, 
feet on imcontmenml : lasts-. and his chic town shoe wiu oe 
which do not fit the delicate; made up by ?mt(JR 
miracle of bones and «news7on time-for the RCA show. Last 
which ■ we weave". bur-..phtha year Edward Raynes generosity 
through life. So any attempt to. .and dedication to design stan- 
Sarry design to ihduspy.,is . dardsjiroduced a- 
balm to the nation’s corns-.; . manufacturers and all inn denis 

After some depressing years, to meet m the Rayne Bond 
rhe^British United Shoe.Design. Street salon, a useful lnimJ 
^olarsMp comperiUon;-whidi.;, step towards better relations 

■feSSSiriistered by- the '.Britia "between the trade and the 
TSoot and Shoe IiKiustry. and ^eDL . 

Ml 

abrics. Cotton is now worn 
all the year round, so is fine 
jersey, and the idea of a_ 
summer coat has notcrossed a 
ar-hionable mind for years. 

The newest area to feel free 

Brightly coloured toe socks from Inca. Both at -75. w °r" * ^ 
thonged sandals from Sacha. £359. available at aij their branches, 
striped toe socks also available at Harrods. by Bonnie Doon , -2. 

For coffee 
lovers . . 
who can't . | 
take caffeine 

I H 

Q« bide ro enjoying cne-of 
life’s imporum Hole lunriel. 

_Problem— 
Window Cleans 

and Welsummere - 

Window £ 
find. But. ,y«w. 
puzzled if wu « 
for a trio ot Welsumm^. a 
pair of HoudaoR. * 
Marans and 3n 
Problem. We 
-doUvered theip -ln-12 
whel «b;> thoif 7 Sg1"* 
cmckenfc-. H J 
□radical . prootaro 

Vaunhaii Bridge- 
don. S.WI. ^ 6 ‘J™- 

_(Hr8288ia 

-f55W7 

K i l /.i? 

/ / i\\ 

clogs became the universal all 
vear shoe and now it is the 
turn of the roes, not the heels. 
to get exposed. Sandals, and 
variations on the sandal theme. 
are the bis trend in shoes now. 
and they are not being worn 
just For summer. But while 
open heeled clogs presented no 
problem in leg cover because 
any tights or socks looked 
all right wirh them, a liber 
display of toes in January calls 
for something more exciting and 
novel, especially since many 
of the sandals have thongs 
between the toes. _ 

The craze in New York is 
for digital socks and stockings 
in snazzy patterns, and you can 
buv them in England from, 
Inca, 45, Elizabeth Street, Lon¬ 
don, S.W-1. Dr Jaeger would 
have approved. He tried hard to 
get digital socks adopted a 
hundred years ago on the 
grounds of hygiene and draught- 
exclusion. He failed except 
among health cranks. Perhaps 
if his offering hacT been 
brightly coloured, instead of a 
nasty greige he might have had 
niore luck._ 

Drawing by Mariah Graham 

9 Among the multifarious cele¬ 
brants of Regent Street’s 150th 
Anniversary is the Needle¬ 
woman Shop at number 146 of 
that illustrious shopping 

parade. They are marking the 
occasion with displays of a new 
book from the Coats Sewing 
Group called “ Embroidery in 
Fashion” which for 40p offers 
jots of ideas for embellishing 
your clothes plus some free 
iron-on transfers for motifs in 
a pocket at the back of the 

book. 
Some of the suggestions are 

both attractive and smart, some 

are too crafty for ray taste and 
some fit the category of loving 
labour so misplaced one would 
long to cry “ stop ! ” to anyone 

seen doing it to their dresses. 
There is no doubt however that 
the book is very apposite just 
now. The price of clothes, 
especially if they have any hand 
detailing on them, is so high 
and tie opportunities for refurb¬ 
ishing something old by 
embroidery so genuinely thrifty 
that even those who do not sew 
for pleasure can sew for sense. 

Lett: Ideas with stitches, as 
featured in the book. 

Another splendid garden, opento view- 
Barnsley House, Gloucestershire 

... full of special ideas for 
all plant lovers. 

How a bout a wonderful winter week in Athens? 
You can fly away with us 

on a specially arranged holiday. 

and so much more 

mm 

p mm ii ■ 
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Law Report May 7 1975 

Planning consent needed to demolish church Statutory procedure in tax inquiry 
\ttnrr.oy Genera! or: rcl iicd- 
Fordsbirc County Council v 
Howard United Reformed 
Church Trustees, Bedford 
Before Lord Dipi-Ji.lv, L-tid Cm.-* 
>*r Ctk*i<ca. Lord Siirwn of ijlai-- 
djle. Lord Kiibntlccin :snd Lord 
Salmon 

The House "f Lords held i*i.h 
tlie inteaUeU dcfn<i!>i!i»i oi ^ Vo:i 
conformchurch uf hi-rone juu 
wrcriitecTura! ini'-rcii nv,:r the itiu 
Bunvan Meeting h'jil in Ecdroni 
could noi be- carried mu unlt-v' 
tilt trustee;. lir;*t •.-bh'invC •* listed 
building Lon-ent ' tu ir demuli- 
fJ'*n under rile Tov.n .Mid IVjiHP. 
Planning Act. -D“3. 

Their LortLhip.. .di-.’-.-d .u» 
apreel bv the Attorney Ckncial *'*n 
:!;e relation <4 Bwlionlsfciru 

lima autimnry ; Mr d. c- lI- 
Dilkii. QC. and Mr AnHi.«n> 
inr (he trustee* 

-eniix-i in the church were div hue fur die works " to the formula 
cuniiuued : bur all three considered made good sense home works 

Howard v Itorncman and others though be had returned when, on uiuuuji »u ms-uuu -oi*/- lUi"ri."hacau« \nth the chairman 

Before Lord Dlplock, Lord Crus* March 23, foe i-hri^dotermittf nunatinn* itat '•fwritta facie^caw tire^ tribunal, whose deteran® 

srsarsaass'K: arasyjsrffisE 
SS&JS? ,c.™ a prima teta case for natter, ms. iraae, by a tribunal ‘0mm ^tv. 

tribunal ” m section 28(7). 

House of Lori] 

pressed their opinirm& on the! 

chat the user under tai wus sui- 
inr the trustee-* ficiunt to come within the section. 

LORD CKObS ;aid ilia! the ,f lhuy were WTOHR in tiuir 
Il-c-.v|j:directed i‘J »iw I'ni-i-r- v|jfW ji,,. Court of Appeal thouftlit 
v.iii-in «»f bniliiiiiii'a *d arch}tec 
lura’l or hi<unic inu*re*l had ironi 
r--.v first contoined *:» vM:tnpl»>r. 
:ur ■ i-cdireiJ-fiiMf liurldins* tur 
rhv :nne tu.-iiL1. u-ral 1'W eiVle.'i- 
,i-.ik..I purp-i'.-.-N tin. I'.prewun 
nr.; ni-diri:: j iiIj.l- HI i111.* >fJtllW 

might not he so exten-aUe as to 
ficient to come lVlNIM rue sttiimi. necessitate the closing of the t-1ii,ra|jtjl,n mere was a pruna ratic mac iw 

If ihev were WTO HR in tiuir building v.-liQe they were being r . , ..... . proceeding in the matter. 

SrS?'£3S£SS3 S* S5SM«S?s M^^SFs -STtSSTTST^SSTi 
b?£?'..»&*ut g^iit*—ftfcS-w 

« vhH hur for the worts *■—those commuted Lord J«d« Buckley and Lord ™e adjusnnenrs wmen me? 
- works - meaning, in their view. It was clear that whether or not ^mani irhe Times* jjjdjSLg-fe JjLjSSl 
not die actual but the proposed jt was being used for ecclesiastical July 27, 19#4; [1974] 3 WLR 6601 ■onSoii3 he*1 tad 
works ; ami if there had been up purpo«s today the Howard Church and held that the determination ot ,n shmS 
orcpect of being able to demolish nor ^ being so used when a tribunal appointed under section 

r:r>t mnim* j jiIjwl- m ide sfjuio. htfri4s ; and if there had been no p,uT>oses today the Howard Church and new that the determination or 
bonk m rii« AmM-numenis prci>pt;C{ 0f being able to demolish ^ould nor be'being so used when a tribunal appointed under section f T 
Cfnsulirtati-u and Amendment dll? buj]dinR the church would have it ^ being demolished. 28 o€ the FinmKe Act, I960, that “J 
Ac:. 1911. whiili Jpphed I" ■‘*V"r- continned ro ue used fur chun.ii Tbe ^usrees. however, said it there was a prima fade case for 
i.iad .i> well .i- jo Kngiand «>nd Scrvices would be being so used but for proceeding wttfa die machinery »f ::n;w awnnp 
Wales. After 1912 _ihc C'lniroi Oil the appeal to the Huuse the rbe demolition works since it w*s count era cting u tax advantage anotner avenue. 

The trustees, however, said it there was a prima fade case for 
would be being so used but for proceeding with rite machinery uf 

a STS lEmATstTfei apptS_id A 2Hi 
there was a prima fade case for ra'ssioo^s. bur bet ore if could 
oroeeedte® with rta ms#-blf»rv be heard he had begun ro explore 

‘•xerci* able b> the i omnnsMyn*‘r Djannintt authonn obtained only because they thought that accruing to Mr Howard as die tax* 
til Works unjer the ancient lu submit tliat " ecclesiasbcal they would be able to demolish payer in consequence of tratwt- 
tnnr.umem Icgislanoa was surpiy »-js equivalent to " Anglican . on [be building that thev joined with actions In.securities designed to 
minted be v.-.-utru.' cvt-rc/saMc o- rh» .Tr.ima fhar the reason for uit c. , .„a n,..a „n ,mi^ #•» .u. the ground that the reason St Luke’s and gave up holding avoid tax, satisfied the requin-- 

sersices in II Such a construe- meats of the Aa and was valid 

2~. 1974. fI9"i 1 fjB. J!' -..liii.il 
had held ::i favour of Ifi? Irnc*f. 
■•- tlu- Howard United Kvf-jrmed 
».'Murcli. riiat rhe buildm-i knusi.i 
. the lluv.a-J Cun^rtca:ic/nal 
..’hurcli .*..!■ " cr. ecclesiastical 
Hmidinu . . ■».»” ilie rime beia: 
:i*ud fur ectksij^riiu] rurpo.re- os 
••■.ouiii re -.t* U'C-d but lor rl'P 
v.i.rk'v " v.iihin the exempt.--n in 
iociujG r«61' 11' J, i»i “lit Ac*. *:■• 
rhat mi c jr^em was ru-iii'rjd ur-dc! 
«ociron 33 tor if. "ropr.;eii 
deni'jfirion 

The buil'lin;. C< nirv^aaona! 
■ !>urc;i mult 'in I ?•. Had been 

eHJicinu*iuxl; n-cd fer Christian 
-.•i/fvhsp. It biscome retluiidanf in 
.lauua^'. 197! when t.he trustee# 
"est-ived to umte v.it!: the Sr 
Luke'.-- Prosbyt«na;i and M-'.-avian 
rhurciiev :,.'r rffyular Sunday nor 
-•hip and weekday ;wtiri:i'*s from 
Anri: IX. 1q7j. They 3ls-j reyolve-.! 
*<i dcmoiir-h the. church i'nc its 
buDdingi. which ■•.vre n'.'t than 
" IJsred ’ under ti'e torn aiiil 
enuncry planrinc lugisiction. and 
■o J-.-' v l->p t::c tire euisimurcial!:. 

The last regular j-erv iee of v.'or- 
sIt:d was neld on .‘.fti! ■*. 19”! : 
•io1 su?n sone -*i the ehuren 
runnsh:nas •••ere dismantled poJ 
f*sed uf. Eui &□ May 14, 1971. 
»he Secrt-ten uf State for the 
r.ri'isvnmenr approicd a lijt -if 
f-a:!dincs or ".p'.cial arehitectur.iJ 
-'r historic intcre-y.. The fist in- 
-.-fuded ths i.'iiuci:, -.-.■ith rbc conse- 

C.'uncrx )Jliiinin$ Acts. 
a.,; "f’.iri V -if The 19I..S Act 

iiUn-Ju-eil j different S\»lerr. lor 
riit p;-i itecnon <j! buildings «»r 
anrhiieciural ood liLvturi^ iiiierost. 
ind that was rc|v«dui.Ml in the 
jy-j .4ct. Hie power t»* make 
■»re>vfcation orders and Uie efteer 
Tii iflv.-ludi.n-* ri building on tile list 
disappeared, and it was provided 
rial the eveeution oi any works 
r.jr ti*.-.- deillul irt OR Cl j listed 
uuiiding or for its alterauon or 

ensiu-i in jn> manner which 
v.-ouid aiiect its character 3s a 
I'uildmg of special intirrost v%-ith- 
•juf ” lu-red building consent " 
.li'-.uld itself constitute an offence. 
Pewer was also Riven to planning 
auf!ioriBe> to serve " budding: 
preservation nonces " in respect 
•if buildings not on the list which 
they thought ought to be Included 
*:id ;he Secretary uf State might 

torv wum ot rue v.nun.n u* llem0Hj1heil were to auk “ Whv 

«-Sf2 
in rejecting that submission. I: was such use impractuable a satis 
possible iliac in an Act passed in ^acr??'Kaii?'‘.er- T?® rea^ rea2?2 
me Eighteenth century and limited ^uffJet^^.^e,Jrusteei frad 
in its operation to England Parlia- decided to demolish it. 
ment might have meant the esepres- The trustees nevertheless could 
»ioii “ecclesiastical building*' to 3jui did argue that the fact that 
refer only to a building belonging the opening words of section Mil) 
to the Established Church and not referred to works of demolition 
also to Roman Catholic or Son- as well as to works of alteration 
conformist chapels. But the posi- <>r “c“as]?n impossible to 
Hon was verr different in 1913 : bmit tixe “ works to works which 
and as Lord Kilbrandon bad necessitated a temporary- closure of 
pointed out, the 1913 Act extended **“. builduw but must cover works 
also to Scotland and the exception which would make it forever im- 
found place in a series of Scottish possible that the bwldinz should 

in or the words struck his Lord- The proceedings arose out uf was no ueterxmnaooo ny rne m- 
ilp as very unnatural. If a transactions entered intu by or ou bunal. The grounds now surviving 
ranger who saw the church being behalf of Mr Howard which be were 1 <*> that tribunals pro- 
imoiished wete to ask “Why claimed were entered Into in veedinfis were irregular and sboitid 
the building not Deiag used as -iq^o iMixm^elv h#>rnrv> Anrii be jet aside because one of toe 

church ? " he would hardly think 19§J : members, though he had bec-n 
Because the works of demolition Commissioners considered that sent the papers, took no pvt to 
hich you see in progress make some of the transactions were d,e Revision ; since no provision 
ict» use impracticable *' a satis- 2Sitft eSSoiS”^ had been made for making deter- 
crory answer. The real reason VS-ZSTntZ* nr mioations by a pa« or a panel or 
auid be because the trustees had * , 5ar5in’M°C'.1,141 3 Worum ot tile members, the 
elded to demolish it. i *• *fj“. *°r ™* tribunal must mean the entire 
The trustees never rimless could r?no„i »#Ar£?ero ic*....? -tribunal, and unless every member 
ul did argue that the fact that ^ f1- Sh- took part and registered his 
e opening words of section 3Sfl) ^{t_^ opinion in every transaction re¬ 
ferred to works of demolition f^red to it, the tribunal could not 

i well as to works of alteration ?’ 95“ come to a detemriaation on 
extension made it impossible to ilbnrt KJm,pD rm^“e whether there was a prima facie 

nit the “ works ” to works which 1 ,"SSnRcase as required by section 28lol. 
■cessitated a temporary closure of LORD KILBRANDON said that (2) Since, as was conceded, no 

mere was a pruna tacie case iw miner waa luuue -uy <» uiuu.™ ‘WT.L 1, 
proceeding in the matter. consisting of a chairman Md more Their h ^ J 

, . • • • rhan ‘ two' oersons rtflalnriV Lerned win aosnJmsrraiiw and J 
The commissioners thereupon ™*° veris first procedural practices evolved ^ 

gave notice TO the taxpayer, in . exoerienced businessmen charged 
accordance with section 28(3). of point must therefore fail- SfSe cafrviio-o»tt of wwifl! 
rbc adjustments .. which they. A good part of the discussion d„dia_ provided those practices 
judged to be necessary In order the House and'In the Court of WuflTed Ute Act's requirement; 
to counteract the tax advantage- Appeal was directed, to .whether. . j^tnild be readily accepted 
which in their opinion he had the three members who considered ■ reserving the requirement 
enjoyed. He took Us statutory the papers were a panel or a . rui^ of natural justice 
appeal to the special com- quorum of- the tribunal. The .tea- h“^ wn observed 
missioners; bur before it could Moa did . not. turn on. that- ms Tnrdsbip did run consider 
be heard he had begun to explore ".Quorum” was not a suitable any substance in the 
another avenue. term to describe a number . of point>^ ihbi it was the dun- 

On June 16. 1969. he served a persons, in M* «wn ume, #no-. ^ ^ chainndn ro arrange fw 

writ on the several respoodents mg deci^,0In^,tJ-rMiM consultation—thoosb a chairman 
claiming a declaration that the collated by-a. chairman- une#D0 -would be wise, in the event of db- ‘ 
determination of the tribunal was point to a momentagreement among the mem ben. of 
void, or alternatively that there which a quorum was reqiur - tribunal, to arrange for con- 
was no determinatabb' by the trl- be constitateu. ... - - saltation. The appeal should be. 
bunal. The grounds now surviving As to panel, there nugne be in (jj^jssed. _ . 
were : (1) that the tribunal’s pro- a sense a self-consntimng p^ei Diplock. Lord. Siixion,.L(fl-[] ; 
feedings .were Irregular and should which couhi be jdenoned only;aver aotJ sairnan agreed, 
be aside because one of the the papers had been mw tv d* - cn«ijtors. geer. Dunnett & Co-, 
members, though he « b«i "££?. t4SsT sSSLior . . Solicit^ ; members, though he had been meinbers- Some 'mieht bei . unable Treasury^5 Snli 
sent the paperC took no part in or unwilhng M deal With .than. Tr^uy^^ 5nU 
the decision; since no provisiun Those who dealt with and e. _ 
had been made for making deter- ■ - - •; 
mioations by a part or a panel or 
a quorum ot die members, the n ■ ... rrtim,,j| * 
tribunal must mean the entire rTlVy COUQLli ■-* « 

d» WWI Do W »Ul AO Ul dlLCidUUU n,j_„ r _i . * 
or extension made it impossible to 
limit the “ works " to works which °°frS^ 
necessitated a temporary closure of . LOJ^ KILBRANDON ^»d that 

Privy Council ' : • .'-I 

Church Commissioners’ 
case too general - 

the building but must cover works of section 28 of the consultation on whether there was phu and Others v 
which would make it forever im- ‘®60 Act» d^ciibed in me side- a prima facie case, took place church Commissioners 

a living anti viable eutit 
character and quality of 

which would make it rorever im- .rTr" - r a pnma racie use. LllUZCQ t-omansmonera • r7~~ -i,- j—j {.pen devised 
U Before Lord Wflberfprce.Viscount ass^ptiwJT reardiSg the iW SjtjSbSw ssnssjprjrt of the faculty jurisdiction might 

have been a reason—perhaps the 
chief reason—for the original in- 

.. ,,^..,7. ^ on thl provide for counteracting such tax _ . . Although questions involving me ^-hicb were no longer valid ; tnai 
^strained- construction on the mSdne* an addi- The first quostion depeodedon ualon Orreorganization of ecries- the needjs of the areaweretot 

oonal aotfcan^nt on me ^ words. 
His Lordship saw the force of 

•tore Lora Huoerron.c. upon assumptions regarding me 
Ifaorne and Lord Edmund-Davles future development of the are* 
Although questions involving the which were no longer valid ; thai 

Then decide whether to include or "ertion of the exception ; bntjhat by requiring the 
decline ro include rbem in the fact, if it were a fact; ivould afford “ payment made 
list. The Town Planning Acts to 
which lii. Lordship had reterre#J 
had all been Eni;li'di “ but con- 
:=mporanL-ui-sl> with rlicm Acts 
ir. a-niilar rermi applicable ro 
Scotland bad been passed. 

Section V>i 2i provided tliat 
•* For tiie purposes of this sub¬ 
jection. a huilding used or avail- 

svmssrtsa.ttss sta?an 
reference to a " minister of reli¬ 
gion ” in section 58(2) told against 
the limited meaning die appellants 
would put on the word. 

The argument as to what build¬ 
ings could or could not properly 

•iu iimiusm «ivuuu lur UIH111115 oorrinn cc/n wrern«)Snot onlv recomputing; on a different basis, 
the meaning of the adjective oatSrSbs a to tax previously 
“ ecclesiastical **- Moreover, the PK»»£P“ **1 settled. The present appeal was 
--—.. ‘,S coyq^d only vrttti a pMt oi the 

were apt enough ; but in the con- 

STAf’JWUSB SffST'SjSS i.-hi.-h U.TM.TH thi» rect *» MCOOfl applied tO an> 

a chairman . . . and (b) two or mjsjgj under the Pastoral judged from the situation which 
more persons appointed by foe Measure, 1968, the Measure has j^d- prevailed there in the past 
Lord Chancellor ■ ■ - Tne gj^en to iudividnals a right of two years; and that there was no 
phrase In (b) was capable of bemg appeal to the Judicial Committee good case either on the grounds 
read in two ways; bur bis Lord- of die Privy-Council -on which their of manpower saving or-expense 
ship considered the more natural Lordships have a judicial respond- for the scheme. 
5aaVL22L bfHiy .that it . objections are ,Their Lordshi ns could not escape 

euenc? that iL, d«:*>li»on /.nihour duties oi his office shall be 
iir^t obtuimng listen ouildin? trtJiCd as not being an ecclesi- 

able for use by a mini iter of be described as ’* ecclesiastical 
religion whollv 'or mainly as a buildings'* had ranged wide and 
residence from which ro perform raised many questions to which It 
the duties oi his office shall be would be unwise to give answers. 

which would not prevent the rest 

usefefOTUiIfSes^tilalOIJ^r^S _The commisslotiers cave the l^Tfoan^o oTfo. ^ bc. “SL?*?Jrelifoi’ ob “diftfrent Unes, had 
when they had been completed. S7?^2La ydce. secti°n persons who had been appointed ^ been <1®^^ nP°n assumptions 

Tf the “works” motioned In hadI «««» tSS 

taxpayer. 
‘Hie commissioners gave 

meaning was that the tribunal to gia£ i£ objections are 
which the papers, when a case Kenuinely brought forward and 

ss sr-Ms-r as aaMra, 
-■ Their lordships could not escape 

the impression that the present 

.■unseat would bv aa offence 
under section 33 of die 39/1 Act. 
unless it could he brought within 
the exemption in section SSilria- 
for •* an ecciesiaFticji building 
- iifcii is for r!ic time iiemg nsed 
tor eccie^iastic-.ti purposes or 
-vould be -»o used but for the 
'.rnriu ". 

The cruiteei took advice and 
continued to u#e cho church hail 

astical building 
It was enough to say that, what¬ 
ever test was applied, the Howard 

Tiie Howard Church had been Church was an ecclesiastical build- ecclesiastical building stopped 
built between 1773 and 1777 and Ing unless one thought, as Mr using it for ecclesiastical purposes 
enlarged in 1849. The building con- justice Willis at first instance before thev bad decided to de- 

paragraph iai included works of believe chat the section appUed 
ratal8 demolition then It must fol- - J" 
low that if the trustees of an 

effi™ itoTSSS'vSJS SKSXrffJSffl?!&£■ mint of foe ^rish of Christ Church 
tions in the race of speclric objec- ^ reaaired revision since 

enlarged in 1849. The building con- Justice Willis at first instance 
L,isTed of the church irseif. the appeared to have done, that a dis¬ 
ci: arch hall behind it and a used church was not an eccleslas- 
number of oilier rooms including ncal building even though it had 

of the opposite opinion, sent a 
statutory declaration to that effect 
to the commissioners: and the 

was a validly constituted tribunal 
In any particular case for foe pur¬ 
poses of subsections (5) and (6). 

tions of a concrete and relevant 
character. 

which required revision since 
they were formed. The Church 
Commissioners* case, based on 

yime built in 1675 as school 
roomy. By virtue ot section 54i9> 

rt,-,- u-,a A+riAoA tn Ho to cue commissioners; anu me 

mulish f?5d tetr ^riSed ro de- ^S'S^mhuMl b°Fr0J^l 
tad TO obtain “ listed bmUhS cod- «S!ES* 

Their Lordships: so stated in consideration of manpower and 
to the commissioners; and the it was obvious that it would not giving their reasons for allowing finance, was distinctly lacking in 
commissioners sent both docu- always he possible for all mem- an aPpeal by Mrs Barbara Pim content. The petitioners argued 
ments to foe tribunal. From, that bers to sit on every case, since one ^ other parishioners of the that the savings wonld be inconsid- 

never been used for secular pur¬ 
poses. On that point foe judge 

sect ”, whereas if they decided to 10 be looked at io 3 lime detail. 
The chairman of foe tribunal. 

the church hall and the other was wrong and foe Court of Appeal 
p.r.d ‘room, within for cu-.i'aav «K«> ff* «£ riS^- 
for *,rhac the Mj.:jr :.-r the RoIK 
described ut -ji mvi-Eing* the 
rrirrur:." purpose oi winch wa« 
to advance ilie -.v-.-ri: the cburcli 
in prayer and worship, including 
mi'ntn?;- [-{nrrcii meeting,-, an 
cideis"’ mvering. and .-!■! annual 
carol '.orvice : .mu «.hi i-oc-nl 
• vllOM-;,iiip ^atiivr:n,4S. including 
the Wumer.’c Fetluwiliip. the- 
Thursday Circle, and Saturday 
cniiee niormnzs. 

The planning authority’ did not 
eoree that rhe eveepriun applied. 
Proceed inns were brem fot by cn 
originating summon? issued on 
March 15. 1973, for a declaration 

listed building In 1%9 foe 

or more might be disqualified by parish Qf Christ Church, Bruton - erable. 
interest, mfoer personal or profes- Road Kennington, against a pas- . sufficient for fop 
atonal. Further subsection <ial toral scheme made by the Church r «^ brte forward 
provided expressly for foe regular commissioners in November, 1973. gaSf^SatemeS* of policy or 
chalrmaa beinp replaced Jor_^a provfding for foe^nnlon of foe mS- 

r nn a' ^ ®ut hi* Lordship thought foe trustee, funned foe view foat, Courl of A , ^ong in 

K’!Syi£SiS"SSS 1TBS SfW 
sa-tsiE "«was‘««i .'vsawffi 

SriSTraS I 
deniolislt tiie church, and sell or 
lc45e the sire fur development. works began to be executed. Hi' 

The .uhieeuenr cou^'o. e«nK j-JfO J® £ 
v.as set out in rlie Mjster of 
tiiu Rolls's judgment 1 summarized 
above 1. 

The three members uf the Court 
uf Appeal held that foe building, 
being owned by a church, ha vine 

arsageras-r^srarj 
ss swrvrAijft aaiRsasrs.'ttJrt IfSSBcsBsitf■■ ■—j- church v.a? being used as a church maici» annninnnents « that ihm not be hrfd up by foe atamtce 10 Commissioners ; foe appellants, Christ Ciitirdi-parochial church 
foe church aufoonbes. should be jSSdT^BS?1 m2 °l£ \lrs- Pim, _Miss A.^Regmolds, Mrs council’s decisions were taken with 
free ro make change* in its strnc- rarely three 
nsr^ tv-iTlinur h<>inn <i,hi>rr Tn fnn. .._!___.... 

beun"built a> a church, and having proceedings, as they did here, foe 
been used as a church For 200 eourt must look into the future 
years and never having lieen 11-ud 
for secular purpo^'i- was jn 

rhat the- li.-ttd bvilduiz wax not *• ecclesiastical building" v.ithin ing would he '‘being used" For 
-.vifoia the a\emprion in section 
56(1,113) and for an injunction tn 
prevent the trustees frun 
demobslnny u. 

Mr J. D. A. Fennell. QC. a:i-J 
Mr Colin Colston for rhe plan- 

the meaning of foe section. On ecclesiastical purposes while tbey 
rlie question whether it was fur 

■ih-.* rime bein? used for ec«:ksi.i»ti- 

question whether an offence was wtas bei^ usS as achrarh Chancellor s practice had been to 

issasas'S ft sSEd^r■sss?* v:. minea wnen me works were nefoo, free ro nuke changes in its strnc- _,rpiv Ti.rp. 
earned out. »«» il foe parties rare without being subject to con- documents sent to the tri- 
tested that question by qma umei troi by public authorities on aes bui^f folded bv foe 
proceedings as they did here, foe thenc or conserrationist grounds. reStrar In tbe^e day March 
court must look Into the future rnere Ws no reason why they 7 1969 to foe chSrn^’and^lI 
and ask whether it foe proposed should he free from such control four other membe^^hree of 

Tn^^be^iTu^ lL*$ deCidtd 10 den,oliSh the m°em^rSme^ev^d ^om 
7 , wing used far church. pletxns and returning to the 

ecclesiastical purposes while they The appeal should be allowed. rv'isi^r a stMtard (hut not 

and ask whefoer if foe proposed 
works were carried our foe build- 

The documents sent to tbe tri¬ 
bunal were forwarded by the 
registrar on tbe same day, March 
7. 1969, to foe chairman and all 
four other members. Three of 
foe members answered by com¬ 
pleting and returning to the 

not be held up by foe absence for Commissioner: 
any mason of one or more of its \irg-Pim, Mil 
members, so long as two were Ruth vVilson 
available, no. one member being Townsend in 

Wilson ' and 
_ a. In person 

sine quo non. LORD WILBERFORCE raid foat 
Moreover bv seenua 68 provi- foe main argument In favour of 

sion was made for appeals from foe scheme , was based upon con-' 
the <?p*»-iai commissioners for re- siderations of manpower and re- 

RCE raid foat 

full knowledge of the implications 
of foe scheme aod of its alttna- 

For those reasons, recognizing 
the problems' which faced rlir 

u-crc being carried out or, if nut. 
would be " being used ” for such 

f they decided to demolish the ^e' nSto’SKSed **o£. hrariST^bJ” a ^ Cb^bof^and^^isdi^ict 

Lord Dipluck, Lord Simon. Lord statnraryl form mating “ I am of an ad hoc tribunal having the problems they created for dioceran ^™SWP* “J: 
;iihmr.iifm and t.,.rd ^inmr i* . K_,__7? ,„„nnatiAn » tiur in >ub- nutnnl committees and for foe conclusion on the evidence fnar the 

cal Dtirposus. die court’s view was purposes but for the works. On 
rhat the relevant time was foe that construction foe addi non of 
period since April. 197J. * when the words '■ or would be so used 

Kilbrandon and Lord Salmon 
agreed. 

Solid tors : Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co ; Klngstonl. Dorman A Co. 

Lord Salmon oDinion that there is a nrfma farie same composition as that in aub- pastoral committees and for foe rhU”iulT_U*”;.-v.7 opinion mat therms a prima a chairma^ bishops of dioceses. Against foe ^ie scheme ought 

c, Pritchard & matter **. The fourth member did and two or more-members ; and .scheme, foe petitioners contended « pre^- 
rman A Co. not repie because he was abroad that was what was meant by that Christ Church -was at present Solicitors: not reply because he was abroad. Solicitors; RadcHffes & Co. 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

MULTI-NATIONAL 
JAPANESE 

TRADING COMPANY 
requires experienced inexperienced Assistants io 
Department' Managers ‘.challenging characters 
welcome). 

i A) FEMALE GRADUATES 

:o assist with negotiations, documentation and 
” ancillary matters for purchase, shipping and 

sales activities. 
i age up to 26 and minimum typing speed 4-3 wpm .i 

(Si MALE GRADUATES 
fn assist -virb international finance, foreign 
e.*.change matters and have general accounting 

• knowledge. 
(.age up to 35; 

Full details of personal history and career ro ; 

Mr. A. P. GramsLon. 

KA N E MATSU-GOSHO LTD. 

T 20 Moorgate. 

London. E.C.2. 

,7E-ADVr RT1SEME NT 

NAVC COMMUNITY INDUSTRY 
”.i ;h t«. ri'cniit an 

Area Personnel Officer 
(s-,|ar V n.J. .fiL'iu -!!iV hoid jv'-ri.^-i.i- , 

•jfliJi. r rL-.--.i-v. 
;n 

i.L'iTVt !.AM> 
• Indu-.tl- !i 3 luviriKHvsii jialilnl ‘•'■-jili.-.-U'-l! 

c-.-.?!n_,-in- p-.-opic -.vlie find 'Jiniviilr. ulnaimnc and 
a )■•). jnd who jrt anij.'li*'vil i.u -jii-.-irORnUfiiCil and 

c-uasilttur. -»ruj.;cc:. TJ:t ,c-in-r.K a.-R*-. rfir-Hiyh a w-oriuna 
nptrieni't. w »if|'eT pursilupouri and dvsciop w'lriung 

v.itii i':i- K-Ui.-i ■ nn-I-jviiis-ni opp*•nullities 
The Per.-.i'.r.L, uili.rr v<-.m a tliri-u-m.ni Maiiauv 

:::c3i Tvam and :t i- il-jf i!" <•» •-!:« slwuld huld a 
curreni driving -?r< •.- '! !u- ■■ .ill I .ippluaRt will hjvi- 
bud tvoriking e■:»;«.rsen-.v "l rj'aiwJ the p»*Nt 
and nr a backgrc--. n-! »r. . • ■•ri .»■• -irr-.iccs. 

ApaJJCan-.n f-u-.ii-..: iUi .ntcificauons a..a 
funht-r dc-tjdi --ho •.'.■.■r.i.. j:»- *>.■: .t.naiik Fiom ini 
Secremr-.-. C'»niniu::ir luuu.u- Ku:^_H»>: — It V,ir-itb.utrnc 
strove. Lurid .-n .'«j 41. t (Trl. ■ 

COMPLU*i ED APPI-1C ’»TIONMLS i !*• I RKCFIVtD A1 
Tyc above \DDnr.S' vo# L\Tva than frioa^. 
7?RD MAY, i’J-T.. 

.\SSISTAM , 
information on k » 

i-xsc/VSTLAuA^s' Us'u-U 
iQT.f-r .7 J.a 

. Tv..*- *4,0 Sir... ;-t -111* 

-.'t <4 ’ Lr*.-'ir»i ••• ■ ’l_ 
\i.ii}.*.-*; "j rt**Va 

• r >-.Cyril. 
.U tos ...i I ’TL..' 

•tv*** »1 l?.- ♦•••-•nn- *r* 
•jn-L-n t'urt-ai >-i '.'V.V ' r •. 

-.7 ;».—t.njr.i rt: ,v). .v. ; . -• 
t’■•'Sir r. i ■ ‘ 
'*><! job “?■•* ’ 

>*.■*?. is-> 

autitude tcsts y :r.<* .'V 
.r.ftt-*is- anJ w.k* rr-r. 
-nc«» - in--' -sn*--j-i1 n»w 
«r wn:<- :or -Si-; dt • sr^m '.-r- 
-o-j. ?yra:..i: A -•-■I'.or/ 7-i-rvi: ;. 
•7 Ra-T!*-r.-. N;r!-7'i- ''"-"•.'iTj- 
'.MSW V-' J To: j't- ■ ■ i'_ 

n". Iliv “'J' :• 4-iJ -* Si-1- 
-STit. ^rr;-:* -L'.-liJ -i.a v. 
r.t-Tiill :r.V W.fll -.7-. "f 77i-</l 

-•-.“a .'.tot. ,r ’I'--?. - 
• T VJfl-p -u .- r>* .i’ T-,n t r r- 
_-oi: Fl^n•.s^c? L-3. r.'arn 

oir-p'c;! ,-‘r<-p;. 
C2A “AtJ. 

^ri-.-ciuli -r Credit Insurance 
brokers 

M A!.F ASSISTANT 

fit: Su' ; • ..-s'L. V ■ ■ 
■■■. ■ -i.'-i. r.-■■ ■!• ”.'r- 
.iin;1 I- 11 - ■ rl ■ •.irt:.:> 
j'U' - ■■■ -i'.-i .r.;p-f»'j v':: 

'•. *■ • .ir-*- 
‘ ‘ nil.-il r.i.ljtv 

. •.--.usCi-j ■•■■ \*v. p;- .— 
•a ri--’ «r- !- >:- • >: ’. ■ 
i.mier 1 r i-:-ur r.-r. i.td 
p.-.i i.’.r. h'a. u'. V Sir --. 
pr-.-.V 5C»' : .i- rat: 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

NORTH WEST THAMES 
REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY 

TELL THE PUBLIC 

- that’s our policy 
VL* ..■••'tS aypuu-. prw and public reasons aiticv 16 i.*w us 
.Io .1 Ha...tn- Is unlUtrtv to hava tuo lass flian Slrw jrir. naws»»er 
7/ b Made, is tin a pJfK-nencc. and mould haro a vrldi naws ■^ckgroant:. 
Ha »Jic will Ik- Nu. i oi a region of 1.2HA viuore aiUas wiUi a 
uosuLiUon of over Uirra mUlira. itrateMnc irotr. coii'an: London to 
Ti.inlf B^tUordiMrf. 
Hj: rr-- Seal*—Senior Admini^fldtlvc AsMsuat. na.STfi nsiog to 
L-.J'-l oar annum, plus £312 sw annum f.ondun h'aisnilnu Ai.ov.-- 
jtu.». gius Thn.-sbo!it Paytnvnbi totalling E2"r> p»r jrTiIct.. 

PR EFERENCE WILL BE Gn*EN TO CANDIDATES 
WITHIN THE NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE 

i tirtl«*J- DartlcoUrs and as ideation torm av?lj,'i> from Hr j* ana' 
i*.T>tion»| oirirar. Nurfli Was: rtitmes Rugionai Hfalth AuUiorttr. 
fij<M t-^^tboiirna Trtiwi, London. WX 3QB quoting Prf»rerc* Nnmtaar 

CLOSING DATE; 2nd JUNE 

CHARTERED 
LOSS ADJUSTERS 

in vile applications fur senior positions in Their Glasgow 
office. The situations are attractive, and C.i.L.A. qualifi¬ 
cations are ilt'jired. in addition, there is a situation for 
on unqualified Adjuster with experience who wishes to 
Timber hjs career. A company cor would be provided and 
(here Is an excellent Superannuation Scheme. This is an 
idea! opportunity fur advancement. Applicants should 
write to The Secretary. Robt. Me Tear 6c Co., 6 North Ccun. 

Vincent Place. Glasgo-.v G1 2DS. mark:ns their applied 
nons *‘ Private and ConfidccUal **. 

TAX OFFICER 
PART-TIME 

’it u?'.r-,w Or.',;. * tiM'Ha D..-.„rfl-. !■' . j-i: «: 
|.jr‘ Sir—it. LniitW 11 1 w.jI; sa JKitlLt ;-r,c-j 

-7 'it? r,Fur .ml of tnc —tat* )avo; cv- 
oi -t»5l*T**i wi»?i tjrtn'ir rt.-f.»rflr.f>- t-i j-toT1- 

•-.••nick 
M. j::'. il.». v jrj-cv vwuie i-.\ i rfl.v.1 7nv J.-.t;*?or -.-.v.r; :: 
-initial.' wc.n.Lw w j 9tfi: tur.i a^sis cf a aam>v ■.srn •. 
'.iiiworj:.- -xr-rt' r.-.gn'rn,' i*Hi« ri lumlr.L '.r- w->ri. after 
.ulist.-r-.g Ija-IA f•J.fl-.i'.tl’.l'tv 
KoL!"s ■» vnX ,-t.ii v’ >>.■ .i.-Tm.-.ijc—mt Jr< C3>' -7 5*fi—• - 
!..•»•! - l.ir-v ;-na .-nirt. |.jn< :t ». rvtrr 

. fr n.r.ru t.-IJI-- l"i! J.-. fflTT l>,". '.til' t" 

Mr. H. Srilr*. 
lay lor Woodrow Group 

lb Park Mfett, London. W T. Tel ; 01-99 ‘--f* 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

Conveyancing Solicitor 
i. .Li‘oil .lied -fe.-.erj! practice in expandin' l-.--.vn reqmrt-s 

ri.Li-ntij >;uaUlivd a.>.i'.tunt solicitor for residtnoa! c«n 
■ L*>-jncinc jnd probate matters. A rejlisoc flian ".-ill he 
-.rid aCcoidmq to experience. 

■,\ rite with tuii derails to : 

PfGH FISHER HCi.WAKE A FuSTFP.. 

Orchard llou^c. 
Vicioriu Square. Droitwich. ’.Vorce-sershire. 

i reiephoiie Droitwich 3631* 

rhf ‘ ASSISTAMT P.A 

I rrpj-Mi‘' “f’-V," 

i -fn-"!. 

ALAN CATC >|H -V'f — 
■ WriM'l- - SWUH-Pls. V. 
ir.ilnr iill.T .i ■.■.'!! <!.■>' .il -.r 
-;i- 1,1 I.p.uiu1- - r-' -f.VI Jf -;i 

j.ivi" ..i.'-n- * .r . r."v.ri. 
iiiwit m? •.■:t!!> ' . Mr-., lioi: . 
■ir-- I.«iv-r K ..r ’.ir» I Ur I-its. 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOUS : .r L.t • 
■„iiir.n .ir.i! Cwjuvr, a.; — 
«..• rj‘'y4 

CONVEYANCER aJ-VillU ' i" !.•»’ - ■ 
■.■•.irj .’»•■ •’luiico :i ..jrr. n;j n: 

i ii..r ••-.]!, rscnci- villi j • > ' - 
sral X.0.1U07: :ini V. ■iri' 'ji '.in.ifr 
«i.jtc cndn- a iar;arr on iBUmt- 
ifl-s laluibi^ .reifw. L^ns-- "iicir. ; 
ui.rl.. lor tup OlrnLv S.l'.irv will 
i> up It *■'. 7.0ti0 dep^tulln.:| on 
f-ppweiK- Kje!-1 .i«!-.an;rir.rx.: 
jm' pr-.s.K“.tS. To rtlSru'Ji tills aeo 
o;u«>r -.4..an ,T»« In confldrav- r.V.r. 
to DjiiJ .V!.-in3. ^:ii ttnr nr, til. 
»*.■ ■ --i''." jt Liuyd Uaecbtfw 

i 1 iaiiicrt. 

.VCCOVNTANCY 

P A. to ; Ifl-rii/. utr»Ltor— 
bnl-cts—Butis.—Contact 

‘. ~ ii'.snsultar.Xi. 
.l»VWM,r usai. 

\CCOLNT.\NCY 

ACCOUNTANCY 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

CHARTERED SECRETARY 

OR A NUMERATE 
THE SAS GROUP OF COMPANIES have a vacancy for the 
above. Intelligent and positive executive. Mid to lwe 
30s. This is an outstanding opportunity for a well pre¬ 
sented man of high integrity and expertise to join a success¬ 
ful team of exporters established since 1932. 

Write in confidence including a curriculum vitae aod pre¬ 
sent salary to The Managing Director. Tbe SAS Group or 
Companies, Victoria House, Vernon Place. EToIborn. Lon¬ 
don WC1B 4DR. 

£4,500 t- 
ACCOUNTANT 

Hiavmti « flood LnowledBe ol 
tax, cotnpour Iaw one ac:jun: 
bio. thif raung Accountant 
*1'J vtn-.ro-. «l«* financial and 
MaU'fr aiUmmstraUre runctiona 
of VuroDtan uDeration* of 
* Fajnuiis LT-odut;! company 
rts% adtuti?* vrt.'l brtnn rapid 
PTParr*} ir r-iponvIMIttv and 
pouISdu. 

Teiertioai- ot-asa llfli 
tMVTD WHITE Assorts era. 

SENIOR 
TAX ADVISER 

to Turmcrv Salary EA.oOQ p.us 
rurinmniD iinuku. rr-guir. <f 
w a la'dUw.-aucid practice- ir 
u.Cl. tapartraco and 9lo>j 
rnpwlrJur pf corpora'Jou. rrr- 
•onal and capital tran«lrr ’a- ia 
n*c» -vary, a so 

AUDIT SENIOR 
K>ifiiUi- iruaiiri'.-d Salarj 
Z-.t^lKJ-piu*; rxLxIlnni Career 
t.ro'ppct* Port I and Part u 
i.ra.M: Mlary C-S.OOO-plo* 

VclrjOionr tma>etUjloli 
UI-OW UOAt 

PERSOKKel SERVntilS 

ASSISTANT 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

r-y^irra r_- ;irorca^:-.-.i 
LratnorrJia firm io IV.1 area. 
- iiitrn! "fnr rezards. _.• 
--vuan to u'liriit* tor firs anu* 
••r-r-nsrs Si.m m ammw- 

Ui.i i ’.‘.J M 11M T1I1..-V 

OPENINGS Ji leva's T< tr** I'r-I- 
t**!>\vn —Ciin«i IMik luiu-ji- 
'jnr*. Kfn.liMton, iit-'-.T ’‘"i.'' • 

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT tor '■ 
.■■■'ll imni ‘n • - tt.- 
SA\. U'lrtc." »;». r. ea.-Kiu. a*^n 
tflfiM. KC.H fiTOa i I >. 

GRADUATE ARTICLED , CLERKS 
KImti! cnrnslVM ,-.pHrl-in->. nnc i 
(n>K»R« M lin hr« CT»* nnur-.-rr* ■ 
\ ci.-onniar.ru. Saury to • i >(*•. 
i- j. Mip-rrs lnsanf. Oi -J". , 

QUALIFIED ACCOUNTANTS *C’L- 
12,q v.rr<rn"nGf .iiut a iut»uy *t> 
a rctiDu jnd urtrr.uiafirq rnian»a- 
tn-ni 4,u<rm m Efd prur.- 
ru-« Hi » fur wo, nNlBn 
111 ptlMIr .Itul LlTS^r pctaulr ■ 

AN EXCITING POSITION 1 T ' 
urn; i;m,i;. m .f wr; llj -l.1 ■' 

».. -..il- •' .7 7- , 
a* -j ^J‘. --- 1 

... *.u ' . ; ^r • 
siv.-.w 

ARE VO'J Jri A'.r mr-. T.; n .r.ls 
t» ii .n liin.n' '.tarro.-- *-• 
'ji'Mir.i:,’.! in !! -.-iiriij.. —7, :ny< 
- i.j r.i. v.’f.-MH;.' f.*:. 

.-is fcni'.u:!-.^ iCatsmiGny . 
AOT1CLCO CLERKS, riti. '-Zrr- 

.--i - cy;«lc.-.. f w* n w«te. 
‘■asfiir j-i-r'.i' ici-iMritv • 
r.j.-.iiMRdan «.a:*r*ii* ”i CS.Vai- 
ti a Tr»n.irnr>H« a: manor 
•J.-JTl'S. '■fise-'.rx llm'i ; 
TJat. Rr». K. • 

BOOK-KEEPER TO T.B. frr afliali 
•?vfli-nrii.-5u «. is W.C. J irunAi- 
ing jsitJ imt!*i[ '".I!*.'. Itcrttstr; 
ir. .irntril r;e;fn.-.. v>tc. . 
sjurv Irorr ZC.fj-.-Q. LVv ilull-. 
it.nv. Smoiici PVa*" roifl ZOO i 
i»j3- 

CENERAL MANAGEMENT -O)' • 
Acaouastflj. V>\ V-ir-:^c*rr=». ! 
'juldlW OparaTTL-lltii'. fca.U."0_ ♦ * 
rjr—liotart-try- Co=t«! AJJ. E» 1 
otR* rnorjuiafitA-. wrafcfUwj 
tisur. i 

ivdipJ:ilr». auailn. !avpav.rn and • 
lr-."»T!-*J Ilona. Siiijri-'• Ip ■ -V <- 
r- ii *:rc -.t«tr»n lir.jm. u.-*' i , s 
7 :ji. iii-r. ti. , . . . '. 

SEMI SENIOR and SrnlaT Lrtl-.' : ., 
inj'jm lor ,»-i ittructi-.r tutor* * i. 
■? i*i*- Prr.iiinnUin .irr -mnalil 
v.p.ijir i :hjrt',ri‘«l Accountant- 
<iv'jl>. I? L.’Vr.JJU 5..I- MW-'f' 
rlr-.attl >11-4**: 7aJf Rrf. *.- :> 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

University of Salford 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
REGISTRAR 

A:ii*r:c.ulnns an- Invited Frwni 
■jrviduiii.-s or lioMnra ol an 
cqulralont qaalltlcptlon for Uir 
uo»! or Si-nlor AnslaLinl Hnurt- 
irar U» ih*- Acadi-mlt. Division ot 
t.ic Reeliinr's Drwrtinont. The 
succM-.Ful Candida: <■ Kill bo 
rviponslble lor Ih*’ u'ri. ol a 
socrlan cunc.*mi^l ulth coin- 
mlt»**c and (acuity bojNt srr- 
Vlt!n7. publi-utiona. infonnaiion 
SSlMCCi, rn*I graduate Studr-vl 
JOr.. im,i railon and ituin od- 
v:ui.r»ii1 tmirM*. 
Salary within ;!i*. scale £*707- 
•oV**i o-i. plilv p.i (hros- 
P>ld rvi>n.*-nL*. 
Turilior nartlcutjr* from tli« 
H -qL-.L-jr Unl.ur^ilv c: Sultord 
Sailor <t vir- lUT. io u-hair. 
j-iiiU'.jtlir.i ol-. in if details wf 
a*;*. iruiL’Icatj jrs. ■••.pMlcncc 
.'hd 'Ji. ti.-.uv:- ir.i! aililri'vscs of 
•v.i r> ic-’-n 't-ini.i bi- »nnt by 
•Jt M.*y ivti jiiji.no r--I.T> 
--ni.*. -, iT-.. I 

SALES AND MARKETING ; 

1 HEXAGON l*.-*|li,rv J Senior S4l*>- • 
*nun Ur Kurt in Ulghsalc, 
Viowraorr.. KMitnnin* res>*ntfal • 
Hnsn; vrlir.- piuj »nr.i:i:l*Hon and . 
•-umtariy. car .in npoortunitir lo ; 
e-»n; V. 'urn - 3. i. for riohi 1 

vnm Hi-on*- .12-7011 O’-iy. . 

• i 

UNn ERSITY .APPOINTMENTS ! 

THE POIATECHN1C 
ui i*.\R rvuM ok jANr.cAr.rs 1 

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN; 
SPANISH 

- ■-* - - — im anJ'Kij'i* int*i 
ii- ,t.- viin. o L..jd,r fvsbon- ! 
'•Ije. tur SjOilMi Sluuicv In U*t- 1 
■ •'IM-r-r-* ■:. :*ad uitn .m active 
...ir ui .•*.,,.,o?ing Jfu- vublcct 
ea I*ii! i.N.U L.-tnouane Dnjrrrp 
i ojii: >es hi 1,1,* ooMrtiiivnl. ■; 

1-ir'i—ititv ,haul>l h.i-.-e j 
"'?/i '.wtari degree Mgelfi. r > 
. -ut-*.,|,:}^. evjn rlpnce ul 
*.*ic.L*.*f: .If nuitH.. ie%l*l and 
■ nn-.in .ulif.v. In research ' 
if.,,!1Vr'ri.:-,ow:V Br U'-.en 10, cm- ; 

•iid.it*>. uh-*. liu-.e ■ :urtli.uijr 
1-n-mi.h ir. !.!.• i..irhing or the : 
>..ia:i.n l.-g-iiune j;i<* .1 sound 1 
*"iy.V '*■’*’ **i in- soLlal am | 

u i.i ji in ::Ituu-jit.' of ilDdrrn l *’--4.n. 
i 'ir'i—r 0- .a.l.s jn.4, ana!I- i 

:or r— juli.tijie iron; . 
r.-*. ■ n"^;- TilEH. 

I ?u' HO;.vle« raUc Klrti- I 
J1 H*>ii*i- 1 RiTmi.ird Plate. ; 
l.lv-rejs*.. L.-, -.MSI. 

S.n.n „,.«rn| u* Lb.dl"*. i 
III- *.l«-.!ni| Ihl. lor .ifonl- I 

-al.uAt ill (e- lofli Mji I 

Economists 
to help evolve 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CAMBRIDGE 

HISTORY OF PARLIAMENT 

RF.SF.ARCH ASSISTANT 

J690-1715 

•lelevatii ■ ptisiorsduatc ri- 
5P42T11 CSlWlKIC* *-oeOUut. 

MarlrniRt •fertinu - Mlsnr 
i£.i^ plus cast of uvtay and 
Lmdoti iliawantcs-. 

particulars t*ST !«W mi ■ 
rs-um the sncpiuo'. aa Tastit-jvx 
Sqiun. London. W.tit. 

_ teJSSTeR-rrti.-ratiorar ‘— 1 
required iirjpailT M MBliidtr, 
i» s*itniri«T T«rtn at bars' xurd. ( 
hid uub'Jc KhMi !FKl* Lto • 
17 sear old> njWT «Wt-iaaIsr. i \ 
WsArp ColtMP. WotkMHL Nuns..: 
38n wp. tel. WorLMS 1-V»i). | 

- I*- j)-,.en:« Uv-niM>ri«-( 
1 'll- I. —'TV i •nv-fil if, 

"Kii-iii ini-p i'ttotr*r 1. i-ij.i. 
•' ■ poas.»h:e 

...it ..! :i.-.enjly U.CTL RCK 

i ri-i'i i*JL'-.C?Ir*’ jtet.BTA.NT fC.um 'R Mo-ii m nrfu^fi 
' HoctW llLirorv . 

-.laend.; EtJWl r!-. 
JR. ■»« inert.men;* ro 

.. i*. . piu» fltresRott'* tor 3 
r ?.nar*!:.V . L«cHirer: 12J«7 
r-sinq by four .<nna.il rncre- 

'** on» rrireJbl 
m.m J? •’lAui’tmt Lecturer; 

t certain d'-iiuctioiu fur 
lO. eye CiliiliiiiiKii:,. 

.ipaiicailons in nudrat. 
ivltb n.trt/-j* uf (ijt more tfun 

pjocrPfflrv, AroohilzncnS 
{•orarair-v 

, °P RARLIAXCSNT—-Rr- 
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government policy on 
Employment 
|%/| ^ TTSfXK TTOV Economise joining foe Department of 
X'XdX LkyW W V?X iie Environment could he concerned 

*» with current and future trends in fields 
IT J a ~ suefoaa housing, regional planning, ‘ 
I TI 11 •' surveys, traffic censuses, 
JL Ji LA V nationalised transport industries, anti 
__■> — foe construction and buildina materials 
* | L. — industries. 

X dUC Posts are at Economic Adviser or - 
1 Senior Economic Assistant level. For 

TJ ■    appoinlment asEcxmomic Adviser 
1^1 "| 0*1 TI fT ‘Inner London starting salary between 
Ji JV/ LJiJJ, J LVJ iGQ90 and £7S6Q) you shoula normally 

_ be at least 27, v/xth a 1st or 2nd class 
■ 1 *.___honours degree in economics or r. 

1 |H II Sill ITT dosely related subject. Substantial - 
' ” V relevant experience is essential. 

Fora Senior Economic Asststent post 

The Deoament oi Employment needs 
eccnonois*^: within its Research and 
Piar.rang Di*.*is:cn to help prepare 
r nsearch reports on a wide range of 
maepo'-ver and labour market issues; to 
f.olp re-;j2mine emplo7meni 
prospects for the highly qualified; to 
•Ttrry out projects cn employment in 
central metropolitan areas ar.d oh the 
employment of temporary .workers. An. 
economist is also needed to plan and 

Policy - studies sutfo as foe changing 
.v.ructuro of foe 1-uccur force, foe supply 
and demand for particular categories of 
manpower, and women's employment. - 

The econorrrjsts pests available in the 
Department oi Industry are in areas 
rhal involve evaluation and analysis of 
the policies programmes of the .. - . 
.--hipping and aviation industries j wore 
or. overseas ccmmercial policy; or foe 
development ar.d analysis of foe. 
oovernmanTs industrial policies. 

have at least foree years’ post-graduate 
experience. 

Prospects to £10,(X30 
Economists are also needed ir. the 
Cabinet Office, Civil Service Deoar:- 
.nent. Department of Education kne 
S-rience. 0£Sce of Fair Trading, 
Department of Health zndSocrai 
Security, Home Office, Monoooliea ' 
and Mergers Commission. ?.imistry o: 
Overseas Development and in 
HM Treasury. 

For full details of government 
economist posts and an application 

- Toro?, (lobe returned by 30 May 197; j 
-.vrite lo Civil Service GoiTiicission, 
Alencon Lmk, Basingstoke,Hanis 
EG211J3. or telephone BASINGSTOKE 
10256) 63551 (answering service 

answering senricef. Please cuote r*=-f 
AfB) 632.'.* ii 

Godseli & Company Limit ed 
Foreign Exchange & Currency Deposit Brokers 

STERLING MONEY BROKING 
Art exceptional opportunity exists for a Senior Inter Bank and C.D. DeaJer 

io join the fast expanding Sterling Department of this prominent and old- 
established firm of international money brokers. 

Please contact: 

The Managing Director; ... 
Godseli & Company Limited. 

Marlon House, Mark Lane, . 
London, EC3M 4AQ- 
- „ - • Telephone 01-623 6521 

a 

i 



y- .HI tife fek feU 

We promise not to send you ; 
every Tom, Dick or Harriet • 

tf you want a really capable; qualified person/.where 
*,« ****»&--* you want somebody in 

the £2,000-16,000 salary range. '•; 
You’ve .irobably heard of Graduate Girts and Graduate 
Men. Not only do*we handle graduates, but also people 
with varying levels of experience and real ability in 
fields such ' as Advertising, Marketing. Research, 
Computing, Accountancy. ,. . . - r . j-/-- 

are able to match these selectively with your specifica¬ 
tions- ........ 
So. instead of sending you a lot of ; unqualified 
applicants we can send you a sh ort-list ol candidates who 
precisely meeT yoar requirements. - - rJ i 
Next time you want tn recruit somebody -who. can really 
do the Job. .give, us a ring. We keep our-promises:- .V.- 

graduate girls 
graduate men ■; 

116 Brompton Road, London, S-W.3. . 
- Telephone 01*584' 3SL5 

Recruitment services 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 
113 PARK STREET, W.l.. ■ 

Tafvphona : 01-408 2409/2412/2415 - 

Exclusively promotes Productivity ! 

. We can prove ft 1 
We ore specialists In:— 

.1 Office Division— ..: . 

. Top PA./Seoretarles/Jiniidr/ 
. Admin. ■ From £2,300. - - 

2 Retail OMBlpn— 

Buyers / General Marais on / 
Merc hand i sars and • all Market¬ 
ing personnel. £2.500-01,000- 

Concentration! is our key warcf 
lor- all- clients and applicants. 

MATERIALS TECHNOLOGY 

CONSULTANTS LTD. 
Ve specialise in direct consultancy and technical manage- 

nent services to Government and Industry in U.K. and 

lorth America and in the recruitment of scientific and 

Khnical staff at middle and top management.levola. 

personal and confidential service by highly 

lalified staff. . . :.. 

‘ HARMER GREEN LANE, WELWYN. HERT& 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO 

IGNORE THIS? 

cretariol and General Appointments 
.o on page 26 

H.: a naorlrnM 

H alt Is-pwr diary 

.0- ffttt PEfsenaei, Engineers, 
KTBl.tateat #f any Md— 

E Mniriu-0I-993 0244 
Wffl# W.. Waiitey. Rndften 

A place for job-placement 

7=-] MARLENE LERNER 

LT. 1 -pasoNNa i 

Wo ora a small, aaleci Consul-! 
fancy -apedalizina in Junior to< 
executive ■ Secretariat!. Permen-t 
am . and Temporary. I 

Far pmadnal JtUenticn telephone' 

Weal End 01-035 3012/6450 I 

i' - .*22 Baker Street, w.i. 

■ or ! 
' cny 01-242 5148 

20-23 Hojbom, E.C.1. 

' MONICA GROVE 

& ASSOCIATES 
SpectxOsTi Vn th« recruitment or 

uncommonly good Kafr. 

'• __ - tut Brampton Road, 
”■ •' London. S.WJ 

'• .01-589 SWTI 

ASTRON 
APP0W7MENT5 

Specialist recruitment service 
to- PUBLISHING—Editorial. 
Production.. Sales. Marketing, 
Promotion 

For details pleas* ring 

Janet Macbam 
01-229 6423 

BON. ACCORD BUREAU 

‘ Today Is onr 14th 

- ANNIVERSARY 
t ■ 

Wo atneerety thank ah who 

ium given os their friendship, 

loyalty and rapport over tho 

. Dost years. 

JOAN W. DEMAIN 

lag FLEET STREET. 

LONDON. EC4A 2DB. 

-01^55- 4303-34 . 

For an industry with so few 
friends, -the employment 
agency business has shown 
remarkable resilience in re¬ 
cent years. 

Despite damnation by 
employers, unions and MPs 
the private agencies, who 
provide much permanent and 
most temporary office staff, 
have soldiered on gainfully. 
Laiest estimates number 
their ranks at anything up to 
5,000 (including theatrical 
organizations) and their 
turnover has been out at 
around £5Qm a year. 

The agencies can. and do 
in fact i-iaim to have 
flourished as a result of ibe 
inadequacies of their lead¬ 
ing critics. 

Employers on the one hand 
have been unable to supply 
pay work and conditions 
likely to attract enough per¬ 
manent office .staff and the 
unions on the other have 
been largely unable to com¬ 
pel them to do so. 

Now, however, the agents 
could fin'd themselves facing 
their most testing 'time 
mainly as a result of econo¬ 
mic factors. 

Agencies are notoriously 
cagey about revealing accu¬ 
rate placement statistics but 
there can be very few which 
have not felt severely the 
effects of belt-tightening and 
even closures among the 
firms they deal with. 

At the same time the 
growing unemployment toll 
can only heighten the call of 
the trades unions for the 
total abolition of commis¬ 
sion-raking job-find ers. 

The trades nnion com¬ 
plaint that the high rates 
charged by the agents are 
inflationary and upset regu¬ 
lar employees while under¬ 
mining traditional union 
bargaining can only gain in 
prominence as the vacancies 
dwindle. . . 

And the ban by the 
National and Local Govern¬ 
ment Officers Association on 
private agency staffing could 
well spread to disgruntled 
white collar group’s in other 
spheres. 

Ironically, in view of the 
bitter feeling among unions, 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment has readily admitted 
that the agencies play an 
Important role in meeting 

employers’ demands for 
office staff where the 
employment exchanges have 
often failed. And the state:s 
Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion has itself opted to play 
the agencies on their own 
ground with its own fee¬ 
charging Professional and 
Executive Recruitment 
organization. 

The Government has also 
muscled into the secretarial 
agency business with its 
Executive Secretaries 
Agency—an offshoot of PER. 

Both these units represent 
a real competitive threat to 
existing operators but the 
respectable end of the em¬ 
ployment agency- industry at 
least is quite prepared to do 
battle with them in the mar¬ 
ket place. 

In fan some of the larger 
operators have openly wel¬ 
comed PER’s creation as it 
helps to improve the status 
of the agency business as a 
whole. 

Also helping to improve 
their status is the Employ¬ 
ment Agencies Act which 
gives the Federation of Per¬ 
sonnel Services, whose 
members control 1,400 em¬ 
ployment offices, a lot of 
what they themselves bave 
been demanding for two 
decades. 

As Mr Bernard Marks, 
chairman of one of the big¬ 
gest agencies and of the 
federation said recently, the 
Act’s main effect will be to 
drive " pirates " and “ fly-by- 
night operators ” out of 
business. 

Although the Act has been 
on the statute books since 
1973 its links with the Em¬ 
ployment Protection Bill 
which is still going through 
Parliament will prevent its 
activation until later this 
year. 

Then all agencies will 
come under the direct scru¬ 
tiny of the Department of 
Employment by means of a 
central register, although 
licensing of individual 
bureaux will remain in the 
bands of local authorities. 

Agencies cannot operate 
without these licences and 
the authorities will be 
obliged to investigate the 
background of each appli¬ 
cant more thoroughly. 

Agents will further be 
required to keep full up-to- 
date records available for 

inspecrinn. The effect of 
this could be to stamp out 
misleading advertising m 
which seme of the less 
reputable agencies have been 
known to indulge. 

The Chancellor’s Budget 
decision to make the PAYE 
system apply to the pay of 
office workers and others 
engaged through agencies is 
another piece of legislation 
which has been welcomed by 
the established agencies- 

The new regulation, 
devised mainly to prevent 
tax frauds like the famous 
“ lumpn among building 
workers, makes the agencies 
themselves responsible -or 
deducting tax—by law rather 
than by option. 

Many agencies bave always 
insisted on this procedure 
and are delighted that less 
scrupulous operators will now 
be broughr into line. 

There is no doubt, how¬ 
ever, that the private job- 
placers still see their ser-to 
with the unions as the major 
hurdle in their struggle for 
truly established status. 

For this reason the federa¬ 
tion recently brought out a 
15,000 word survey to counter 
union criticism;. 

The survey claims that 
four out of every 10 per¬ 
manent office employees get 
their jobs through agencies 
and asserts that the bureaux 
provide an important social 
service with their “temp” 
operations. 

The federation declares 
that but for the '‘temp1’ 
agencies many married 
women would be denied the 
right to work for short 
periods for those businesses 
which are unable to carry 
extra staff all year round. 

It also claims that abolition 
of private agencies would 
simply lead to an increase 
in direct recruitment and a 
decline in the number of men 
and women who receive job 
guidance. 

These arguments have cut 
little ice with the unions but 
the federation goes plugging 
on hopefully. 

As Mr Marks says: “ We 
believe it's essential -that we 
establish a dialogue with the 
unions but they just don't 
want to talk. We will jusr 
have to go on pushing ”. 

Richard Allen 

EXECUTIVES 9 
SEEKING POSITIONS WITH EEC AMD US COMPANIES HERE OR ABROAD 1 

National Executive Search, a US based executive search firm, now ofters a . 
unique r el oca dan service designed to assist qualified executives to maxe 3 | 
logically planned career mow in the gengraphic area of your choice. 
This is your opportunity, for a reasonable fee, to improve your current posi¬ 
tion and substantially increase your earning capacity. Profit tram our close 
personal contact with lop management in hundreds of expanding firms. Our 
service has heen carefullv developed over a quarter of j century uf professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to fill many key positions 
with multi-nationals operating both here and abroad. Obviously we cannot 
Guarantee a new position but we do have the capability and expertise to 
provide you with maximum exposure at the decision-making level enabling 
vou to step Into a new, better and more rewarding po.mon—without jeopard¬ 
ising your present job. Programmes especially structured for sermir execuuces. 
For an accurate assessment of your value in today's international market place 
and to explore what NES can do .or you, please write no*-, including a tele¬ 
phone number where you can be contacted, outlining ynur background and 
objectives. If it is felt that NES can honestly assist you in achieving your 
objectives, arrangements can then be made for an initial confidential lnrcm>-.i 
in Loudon. Geneva or Madrid. 

'3tcrtloHa&£xecu£cu& Se&teA 
(OVERSEAS) S.A. 

3 RUE PIERRE FATIO 1204, GENEVA. SWITZERLAND 
LONDON. Ol-fi’K gjO? (24-hr. Aitsulunc;. 

Not an employment a genet' 
27 OFFICES WORLD-Winr 

HOW TO CUT YOUR WAGE BILL 

With a little help from your friends 

Some employers consider temporary staff to he an extra expense. In fact :he very opposite 
can be the case. Just consider these facts : 

1. You can freeze your permanent staff to an absolute minimum let el with ;be assurance 
that you can rely on our temporary work force to help out whenever required. 

2. You only pay an hourly rate for an hour's rate. Our temporaries can be used for 
anything from 4 to 60 hours per week. 

3. You have no obligation to holiday pay, sickness pay. or redundancy payment. 

TYPICAL COST 
EXAMPLE , TEMPORARY 

0.11/IDE 2 SHORTHAND TYPIST working lar j GRADE 2 TYPIST ol «-(iuIlar c.,perlunc* lo example 
Reading company. Salary EM p.w. I £1.10 hr. 

Stamps. <?ic £2.Fi6 n w. 
Holiday pay tl.oe- p.w. 
S1Cl:«C5S NV El .23 r> w. 

Average 10 days nnr annum. Bank Holidays i7 
da<-s per annum ■ ‘Alp p.w. 
Total wh-klj cost of employment £40.97 p.w. 

35 hr4. per wi.-i-k — £.38.50 D.w 

Them Is nothing else to pay. 

For immediate Temporary Assistance phone your local branch Anglo Appointments. 

SLOUGH 36447 

HIGH WYCOMBE 22765 
EXETER 79111 

UXBRIDGE 51391 
BRIGHTON 29914 

CRAWLEY 25514 

EAST GRINSTEAD 27955 

LEATHERHEAD 77761 
SUTTON 01-642 9545 
ST. ALBANS 65641 

WATFORD 33166 
WOOD GREEN 8694611 
BRISTOL 299202 
BURGESS HILL 42621 
CROYDON 686 5956 
REDH1LL 63201 

‘ anyone ew ideowlbed-jygMr -S«crat*iy--aB-:--l, oren»ald: and 
,eremployed 7 . II.M, bow "oafl..you .remedy .-tnla, and realtaa 
f potential-ability? v . '' ■ 
tiia yalued Secretary la an' extension of her boas, gives a 
nPlate service, clears his path.' of time consuming details-, and 
'eases his efficiency," Most women who appr oachus for jobs toko 
Ir careers seriously end _hava q- lot‘-.more to. offar than most 
players realise. . . ■ ‘ -- • 
II ns and we'll prove-it. We'd like to' hoar your opinions, and 
would our candidates. 

Telephone Jeniqr-SammarflaU or Andrea Fools— ^ . 
5W 5541/584 4223 J . 

NEW HORIZONS PERSONNEL CONSULTANCY - 
49 Brampton Roedr S.W.3. -/ 

SUSAN HAMILTON PERSONNEL. 

SERVICES' 
I 33 St. George’s Street, W1R 9RA. • >;• *. 

?e are sure chat you must have felt that it’s time for a' 
lange of look and oudook within'the personal agency 
eld. At a time when businesses are - continually; 
?eking ways to streamline . ahd;_ratkorahse- their 
peration the selection of efficient^ responsible1 staff is 
ital. . : -". v-vV- .L 

SO SEEK OUR NEW OUTLOOK 

Call Susan Hamilton or Elame Jacobs im 

01-499 5406 .or' 01-499 487K •; ~, 

WOMEN CAN SELL YOU.;BETTER / 

in we afford not to try the-tremendous- talent available 
Hilt Women’s International Year. We have; multi4faigual 

arketing Executives, Barristers,' Engineers, Accountanls, 
ill cl tors, Economists, Editors, Press and Personnel Officers,-- 
a nag ers, Entrepreneurs, P.A^ and just plain, talented; 

-aduates. , ' _ 
- Contact/JUDY FARQUHARSON, ' 

17 Stratton Street, W.l. . . 
01*493' 8824. 

e SpcctdliBt Rocraltmafit -Balaciian Conatilianta U BWDdBtlcm with 

r ; When the tallc gets round to hiring staff, listen 

the people who -say tiaey always^ contact 

W[. 8c Jl, wd joml them by calling us. 

M& J Personnel Consultants 

80 BISHOPSQATE, E.CA 588 0174 

36 SOUTHAMPTON 5Tn W.CJL 838 4757 

PERFUMES, FLAVOURS 

^ AROMA CHEMICALS & 

ESSENTIAL OILS 
John FtoW is an Indopandant management conauKant with twenty 
mu' exparienca as a personal practitioner in British and European 
fnduatry. and commerce. He acta, ao Personnel Adviser to leading 

. iraerrotlonal companies in the perfumery, flavour, eseentlai oil and 
aroma chemical Industries. He also haa special oxpenenca of the 

. problems, of executive recrultnient and selection for smaller com- 
papias In- moet other Industries. 

-. Confacf John Rgw, B^., M.I.M.C. 
JOHN FIGES A PARTNERS LTD.. 

* 200 Old Brompton Rood. 
; _' - Kensington, London BWS OHT. 

TWI 01-370 4345 (24 hours) 

IS YOUR JOB REDUNDANT? 
CoVtts’ Careers Consultancy Ltd., 

TURN REDUNDANCY INTO OPPORTUNITY 
pflbrie Tom Carew 01-839 2271 
140;G'rarid'. Buildings, Trafalgar Square, London, WC2 

CyTJ'±vX‘S 

\:.E XECUTIVES 

C.L.A. 
. Management Appointments 

Eldon Chambers, 30 Fleet Street, E.C.4. 

A small, highly professional team of specialist consultants 
who are willing to take complete responsibility for all 
your staff recruitment problems In the Accountancy, Bank¬ 
ing, Insurance, and Commercial fields, together with our 
new department specialising in the COMMODITY and SHIP¬ 
PING markets where we nave excellent connections. 
One of our consultants would be more than pleased to 
visit your company to discuss the ways in which we can 
be oF particular service to you. 

353 9183 Four Lines 

BRITISH EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
(Established 1926) 

Offer their almoil SO yaars of axpartence In placing residential staff, 
at your disposal. 

NO BOOKING FEES CHARGED 

We can supply experiences Cook-housekeepers. Companions. Nannies. 
Mother's Helps. Butlers. Garden. Farm and stable staff. Apply with 
full details of tha vacancy Offered Including accommodation, condi¬ 
tions and salary paid—your enquiry wUI receive our immedjaic 
attc-.Uon. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 6 DAYS A WEEK. 

22 LONDON ROAD, HORSHAM 
TEL.: 5571/5 

The Recruitment Officer, 

London. 

Dear Recruitment Officer, 

May 8, 1975 

You have heard of us and are aware of our sendees. We are 

unique, not in what we do but in the manner in which we service 
your account. 

Our policy is a personal and courteous service for a fair profit. 

We offer a general secretarial service as well as specialization in other 
fields, i.e.. Catering, Industrial, Engineering, ere. 

For further details and individual, personalized senuce, telephone 

The Central Administrative Office on 788 6131. 

Yours sincerely, 

David O’Brien, 

Managing Director, 

The Chess Employment Agency. 

C.G.LS. 
THE CAREERS GUIDANCE 

SERVICE FOR INDIVID¬ 
UALS, FOR COMPANIES, FOR 
CONSULTANTS. 

Contact T. Simon 
Harrison. 

IS Dnku Ava. ,W4 2AA. 
01-995 5943 

Gee’s Recruitment 
consultants 

for Exacuim and 
amr auff. 

24 Blnnciy Straw. 
London W.l. 

01-499 6X01-4. 

SECRETARIAL 

Have you heard of us ? 
We offer 18 years' experi¬ 

ence of REAL SELECTION In 
Temporary and Perm.mrnl 
RUff. They're all thoroughly 
Interviewed lo lesi their apU- 
rnde tor Uie positions con¬ 
cerned. 

Ring Mrs. Barnei with your 
requirements on .YRT 4501. 

ARCYLLE STAFF 
BUREAU 

BANK RECRUITMENT 
Jonathan Wren & Co. Lid. 

XDecUil&tx In 
Banking Aocolnunenis. 

For details of the service we 
offer con Lad Kenneth Ander¬ 
son. 62* 5051. 

15 Fish Street Hill, EC3 

SECRETARIAL 

SPECIALISED SECRETARIES 
ARE m BUSINESS 

We cover the Med'hi a.-n- 
ui Trawl. Advertising, Puh- 
iHiring, Musk. Legal and 
Fashion worlds. 

To (Hi your vacant! 
phone or call: 

1.M.P-. Personnel 
12 Hindi Street, W.l. 

(nr. SHfrldaexl 

01-487 5171'5237 

LONDON APPOINTMENTS 
S NOEL STREET. LOGON. VI 

Vn are a smalt but profeulonal 
ream with a wide knowledge of 
the working* of Indusiry and 
commerce. Our aim is w assist 
companies wllh their rc-Lrtill- 
ment rrrogrsimn'ins wtlhoul wast¬ 
ing lime os- sending unqualified 
applicants. Ve deal with first- 
class permanent office stall par- 
llrularlv In the Legal. Account¬ 
ing and Bilingual fields. 

Consult u» on 

01-439 9351 
LONDON APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

:cawsptw&snp's— 

Specal.siz in- 

INSURANCE 
ACCOUNTING 

STOCKBROrtiNG 
PERSONNEL 

ID BEVIS MARKS. LONDON. E C.3 
01-2E3 3ECr 

NOTICE 
All Adverllsenicnts are subicel 

tc- (hr- condition-, ol aecr,-nance 

Df Tunes Newspapers Llnillt-d. 
cobles of which are available oi, 
request. 

site Tisass 

Lo Creme 

de lo Creme 
•jfiers you a selection o? top 
■obs Miih salaries ol C2 601 
or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

‘ '***>■■-*■■ 

SECRETARIAL 

PROFESSIONAL 

- ' secretary • ■ 
You'll to assisting a man In 

pianaqnrRsnL Tha aunpaiw a w 
computers. " there a. ■ a wt • Of 
raciMinrlhlllfir. OBil Dl0 ® 
C3.CDO- contact NlcXy StreridaiT 
at.ACORN. . - . - ‘ 

4093908- 

10-Maddox St.. WJ... 

FULLY EXPERIENCED SBCRETARY 
■ nwutced lor ■Cumpany Sea-otary 
’ and his- Awtataxir ; accustomed 

shorCiond/audJo-typWa Wd 
v minuia-taking: mlntmum ana 29: 
. salary £2.500 D.a. r-.Criddirwood 
“area .subsWUfliihours 
. b.30-4.30 or'by special airoMB- 

man*.—Telephone Psreonnal Man- 
.«Barfc 450 5«KL. V _ 

: ,-PJt/SECRETARY 
~ ^--required -for 

JDESZGN JITDDIO 
Varied tniwastias work for a 
sup:.of..international Interior 
signer* toca tod in Co vent Gor- 

Seirritarta ■ In loratly Bxpari- 

Sai^y.-hy .aeqatladan. Ago 

O TYPISTS for Char 
to. Lincolns mn. 
500 +. L.V.’S. 5 w> 

. 9.1-5-0 
(ndcre 405 i«5j. 

CONSULTANCY I Kerainulonl 
hires -puri-Hme „ Secretarial 
tstanf—^Tel- hOs MIS. • - 

hammersmith.—p.a.:"Secretary to 
■ • Director of Overseas Onoratfons 

of larae British campons. Age 

INTERNATIONAL 

LAW FIRM 
tn the City with littercatino and 
varied nractfce acckm briflhl and 
efflctent Sccmary aged 23 ohm 
for Associate. Initiative more 
Important than lean ucpcrl- 
mce. own modern office. Ex¬ 
cellent eaters and L-V.e for 
successful applicant. 

plnw ring 01-600 6691 for 
farther deiolls- - 

MAY WE? 

MAIS OUII . 

of course, bright young girls 
*■ temp " m Mayfair in lovely 
jobs with super pnyl Venez a : 

BERNADETTE OF'BOND ST 
(No 59 nexvdoor la Fenwlckal 

□1-629 3669 

SENIOR SEC, for Trade Asaodauon 
S™ S W.1 area. Knowledge of 

Trench essential and prefersbly 

of large British campons. Age 
.36/48.. Salary etna £2,700.— 

■Phone. U.K. Dltasinn, Senior 
Secretaries.' 01-499 0092. 

ITH FIGURES LIKE YOURS you 
should bt Si movies! Ftim to. 
sevRs kOAHme* MjJttanT. some 
typing. orsoo.:w-3j-s&Ir. 629 

gi-liNC SEC with fluent French 
and English to work-for French. 

- man in • City Co. Age 20 +, 
Salary e. - £2.600.—Linguist 
Agency. 348 39U. 

HOUSING CHARITY 
PA/fiocreury id organ!** 

Director of ploneartno Housing 

Chanty near Vauxhall tube. 

Fascinating variety of work. 

Good Ninnhand/typing. £2.500 

for right girl. 

01-735 8381 

TEMP TO 
£1.40 PER HOUR 

Why not come and work for 
International Secretaries 'Bond 

• street' as a Tnmporary secre- 
tary. Languages are not turn- 
Hal and we would also wel¬ 
come hood TyplsJs and utlcIII- 
gent clerical alaff. 

Rlnu us on 491 7108: 
several bookings tun Monday. 

INTERNATIONAL ADVERTISING 
Company In EC4 la looking for a 
Secrotary wllh a • plus " per- 
sonaUty for their Vlce-Chalfman. 
Salary £2.6000 nngoilaMn If you St the bill contact Lyn Cecil of 

ecretarins Pluv 286 2iah. 

TEMPORARY P.A-.'SECRjrrARY 
shorthand typist urgenily re¬ 
quired to cover im media to 2- 
wncic plus top alignments. IBM 
Executive. JOYCE tiuMESS 
BUREAU, B8Q 8807. 

PAKISTANI SHIPPING COMPANY PARTNER’S SECRETARY 

PA/SECRETARY London West Lnd Cltarirrml 
Aceounianl requires a Personal 

London representative, baseq SS.Ti-0 .^.?.t.HhorthsJXL.il!*.'* 
ECS. seeks fofctffgenr young -vpt'ng minimal' Rnm-fns' 
lady. preferably PaHsuml- wi-rt minimum U.yfj. L.V.s. 

speaking, with a degree. As , Jnnuj,'n *Snu5: 
gentleman U frequently out of ni'ii^ly^wri^r'; iriendVy wJrfc- 
Uic nfflce, inus! be capable tn ing aun^plicrc. 
worklnn onTiroly on wn _ , 
InltiailvD. Som» figure work Mnnager”^1 
tnvolvod. SaLitT according to 
age and qnallflcnUnns. plus LYs 
and fringe benefits. P!m« tele¬ 
phone MTS. End. 623 7555. TEMPORARIES 

Socretan to £1.50 

Typists £1.10 

Audio £1.15 up 

Clerks 9tip ish 

Vlsltorn welcome 

4 Marylohone Htqi, Bt . W.l. 
555 07.?1 1 open Sat. 1 nr 

1<15 Kinborn. E.C.I. JOS 4844 

LUXURY OFFICES, latest equipment 
waiting for Secnrtwy'P.A. ior 
u.s. esqcuijve of American com- 

• nany. m.sM plus Lif.s —Rand 

WORK IN W.8. Close to Ken. High 
St. Shorthand Vyptsi lor annul 
olflce Age Immaierial but would 
oil’ mature lady who enjoys 
working on her own. wg p.w. 

. Hourr y-5—Ring 727 1401-4. 

TEMPS 1 ! We rale you lop*. 
Secretaries, machine staff. Mart 
Monday, long or short hookings. 
Ail areas. Phone Lee Welle Now t 
Rand. 4r#9 8401. 

SECRETARY/PA, Z3 or over 
req 1 red lo assist Ut running df 

JP busy Msviair 
music company Good shonhand- 

ks Bswwar Miarv 

JUNIOR SECRETARY, W-C-2. 
MQiDom. amj Fop Inicrttitlna 
tmernaiional co. £2.000 + lv s. 
—flolqravta Bureau, 5UJ 4545. 

WELLfE-BOOTED. d. ric-xw.ihhmn 
Glri Friday for boat bulldcre’sjins 
fMS- au5lD- :ill*e Shori- hand. £2.200.—Rand K2X 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

FOR DIRECTOR 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

tnsolvcj with honir- and over- 
?SS.lJ,.rad,,.,,.-,lrs- -.mail, friendly olfae PnsMpiijiy nl 
uuipl. L\f,iTtence with ktimt.ir 
work prclenihio 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE FROM 
ii iA»J 

RING lri ‘-55 (fcSVi 

SECRETARIES 
FOR COMPUTER 

CONSULTANCY, W.l. 

to dm- 
tniitaiive. rinn wJiion .-■i'iuir>t 
A-lit lift ability. (<or,d salaries. 
L.\s . i-ie. 

Ihlen-^U-'l '.* 

Ring Mjun.ni- I't-nlon. 

SVj 7.;.jt. 

COPY TYPIST. iw Inien-yl 
nujriga-jii. two 1,-• l-ws a y,-,tr 
paid overtime, -.uhsldi.'-fd rtstau- 
rani. super in-ndt; nfftres. 1 
WW-Jk holi'l.tys. LAs h'jhd 4'H 5~4. 

PUBLISHERS. — Secretary 

SECRETARIAL 

A GREAT BUNCH 

OF GUYS 

I. . NLk'D A HIISI '^LAS.-: 
SI'f'III.1 AH 1 iii rnpiavn nie 
when I ,fj-.t- gn-jt bunrh 
ot ,tuy.' in V. .1 If you want 

tub u.iit lu>,| In.hl-.pment 
■a.iri revt'C-L-itn- t^ uov j,, M 
rate ttr-ing ■ out.. w„h a 
.. . tM-l-t—-t- nifinn»i Jnd 
t-.vu'-i ill." a Martino --diary i>i 

SEC./P.A. FOR 
DIRECTOR i. F WC1 CO. 
f -tif -m-Iy ini-rifling jn:l 

[!ori iri aUijcrii sur- 
rnin.i.-n,. bli.uimn-i .i-iu 
v- rv uu v it i-.-, .inn in"<>ik, -. 
I'*i*- f •• ■-1 ops v-miI ftpuiictirii 
niu I hai- q.-od ■-■’u.alion. 

-11 in r. '.ini. .i,,„ ii„ 
■ amir.ii- -,i il, .111 nil wilh ii*.o:-le 
nl .III .1<|i-s .|,,d .,1 .,i; ,ov 
Su.i.-y ir, :j .-.1.1 ., 

I?tn-j Jir> -Ida Sir.uh. 
1'it.V lii--in--n Hui--au. 

■44« 0'->- 

INTXRM.TTinnhL COMPANY n.-.-.l 
u Jho*r starke: 

1 «'■ Dlr-'lbi in 1 Aq" ty"! j, 
■W S.i .irv Lti mm tij >;2 ■>■ 
’• -e-’iaN'- —1»’»—Snnifir Secre 

PUBLISHING —M n. lyI well-known . 
House ner-d*- a hr-filn -mrt 'nv-ii- Mf-WT'liS n>r; -■ 
ei-nl P.A- Set- Age 22+ rv I P t 
*"2 jtx«.—'1’honi- 'ii-n.nr Sm.e- < 1 ,ri eviiort ru In 
t.ue». 01-J°P O'K'a ! .« ,- , .. e 'V .Cs1,""1 ..rn ,n Bl James's. 

Snn:«r *.e.reiari>:. .ti- . ,. . 

SECRETARY. NO SHORTHAND, hut 
Aud'o Ane J + >.J Hi u-.iri ! S' Cl TARv nnCTna- 
I rii- lurches, nil..— Ilelli Apv j ' . --l i- his 
4H6 2P''^ lift JfUJ. i .11 his -■n,ah-,i*--|i2Lr,HS'lr-'n 

M. & J- PP.PPOIIHEL, I he G! J- I £Z..Tuli f'rrgjk Streel 0 
80 BIsnnpsD-tic, *.88 0174 S.,1 Owi' **»ri cl Bureau. 

e 



Bernard Levin 

Mr Weighell, but not for very long 
Much iun has been had at Lhe expense 
Of Mr Sidney Weighell, General Secre¬ 
tary of the National Union of Ruil- 
’-vayxnen, who, appearing before the 
arbitration tribunal that is to rule on 
his union’s pay claim, rejected a> 
irrelevant the fact that British Rail 
does, not have the money to pay what 
the railway men are asking: the 
London Evening Standard put it 
pitliily In a headline which road "We 
warn the cash you don’t have *\ All 
the same. Mr iVesglieli is right. 

He i-; noi only right: he has dnne 
z public wrice by drawing attention 
to the irreconcilable contradiction 
within which all our state-owned 
industries, and an increasing number 
in Lhe private sector, are compelled 
»n operate. The contradiction, of 
course, is that governments—both 
Labour and Conservative—maintain 
:har these industries must so adjust 
their prices, expenditures and com¬ 
mercial activities that they remain 
solvent r‘ takingr'. as the "exquisite 
jest runs •’one year with another*'i ; 
indeed, in many cases chat require¬ 
ment is formally Jaid upon them by 
Act of Parliament. 

But nobody takes any notice of it, 
and nobody "is seriously expected to 
do so, and Mr Weight'll is perfectly 
entitled to ,jy, v.-hai i-i indeed the 
case, that it is nothing bur fraud to 
argue that his members cannot have 
3 30 per cent rise because ER is in 
oebf and oughr to be in the hands of 
rhe Official Receiver, even though ER 
is in debt and ought to be in the 
bunds of the Official Receiver. For 
the truth of the matter is that, until 
a fundamental change rakes place— 

tlirough a change of attitude on the 
part of the present Government, the 
election of a Government with an 
already changed attitude, or the 
relentless pressure of the ineluctable 
fact that twice two make four— 
industries like the railways will in the 
end always be rescued by the gift of 
further public money, raised from 
taxation or borrowing. The tribunal 
may rule against the NLTR and award 
them only the 21.2 per cent that BR 
has offered ^which, incidentally, BR 
has not got either), and the conse¬ 
quent industrial action may be 
fiercely resisted by BR and even by 
thc Government; but in the end 
a compromise figure somewhere 
between 30 per cent and 21.2 per cent 
will be agreed on (unless, indeed, the 
Government panics altogether and 
sends for Lord WUberforce. in which 
case the railwaymen may confidently 
expect something in the region of 
-IS per cent) and the gap will be 
bridged by poblic money, while Mr 
Foot, happily restored to full health, 
runs here and there crying, “This 
is well within the terms of the Social 
Contract”. Mr Marsh may bang his 
head on the wall, or even on the 
head of Sir Montague Finniston, but 
all he will get out of such sport is 
concussion : be will still be Forbidden 
to run BR on commercial principles, 
and the Government will still not 
admir that that is the case. But 
neither prong of this Morton’s Fori: 
is the most important element in the 
situation: the most important element 
js that everybody knows what the 
truth acrually. is—Mr Marsh, the 
Tribunal, the" Minister of Transport 

i\Ir Sidney Weighell: he has done a 
public service. 

and, above all. Mr Weighell. British 
Rail has not got the _ money ? Then 
the Government can give it to British 
Rail. 

And the Government will. It is ali 
very well for critics to say that the 
NUft (and the miners, and Sir Dan 
Rvder. and the Post Office, and the 
GLC, and the Electrical Power 
Engineers Association) are behaving 
as though there was a geyser of money 
with inexhaustible reserves gushing 
dav and night out of a hole in the 
garden of No 10 Downing Street; that 
is precisely what tbe present state of 
affairs actually is. 

Beneath the spurious contradiction 
that is caused by the cowardice and 
dishonesty- of governments there lies a 
real one. The railways, tbe mines, die 

Post Office, the gas and electricity 
concerns are considered not just as— 
indeed, in some cases not at all as— 
industries, bur as public services. 
Nobody expects the Fire Brigade to 
make a profit by adjusting its charges 
to cover its costs, because it doesn't 
have any charges to adjust. The same 
is in practice true o£ most of our 
national enterprises,, except thar 
nobody will admit it in 'the case of 
those which look like ordinary 
industries. On the other hand, nobody 
needs to admit it, because, everybody 
knows it. 

And yet twice two .-make- four. 
Sooner or later, the well in the garden 
-.vill run dry, either because some 
government has had it.spudded, or 
because the money that pours from 
it will cease to have any value at 
all. Sooner or later, British Rail will 
say, because it will have to say, that 
the railwaymen can have a 30 per 
cent pay-rise, and on the Monday 
following the first Friday on which 
the new rates have been paid all the 
railways in the country will shut 
down, except for non-stop services 
between London and Edinburgh. 
London and Penzance and (for 
historical reasons) Stockton and 
Darlington. Sooner or later, local 
government staffs will be told that 
(hey can have a rise of 50 per cent, 
and that no further education will be 
supplied to anybody by die state. 
Sooner or later, the miners will be 
told that they can have a rise of 
100 per cent, and that the ensuing 
price of coal will be £450 a ton, with 
a special concession to those who can¬ 
not afford it at the price, consisting 

of a free cardboard coffin In which 
they can be buried when they have 
frozen to death. 

Viewed in this light, even the 
argument between Sir Montague 
Finniston and Mr Renn has substance, 
for if you leave Mr Bean’s ambitions 
out of it, and consider it as an argu¬ 
ment between Sir Montague Finnis- 
too’s attitude and an objective con¬ 
trary attitude, the- two horns of the 
dilemma can be seen bending inwards 
towards one another, no doubt giving 
the poor dilemma itself the. most 
appalling headache. -For either the 
steel industry must be run so as to 
maxi mire its profits (or diminish its 
losses) for the good of everybody, or 
it must be run .SO as to maximise its 
labour-force (or diminish its redun¬ 
dancies) for the good of its workers. 
It cannot be run with both 
aims simultaneously in mind, and 
when everybody hot only realizes 
this truth but acts . upon it_ ire 
Twighr eventually be in a position 
to begin to take die first step towards 
the approach to the bottom rung of 
tbe ladder leading to Hie setting-off 
joint for file march towards the 
.owest foothills of the mountain- 
range beyond which lie the most 
urgent priorities for seeing whether 
there is a serious possibility of start¬ 
ing to solve some of our economic 
problems. ... .... 

Meanwhile, Mr WeigheU is right, 
but Mr WeighelFs tragedy is that he 
will not be right for very long. It is 
also our tragedy, but that is another 
story. Or the same story, of course. 

@ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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'jtin America'* foreign minis- 
i<’r? have been arming in 
y.'a*liingro!j this week to 
attend tiie general assembly of 
rhe Organization or American 
Slates i GAS) which opens 
xoday. l'hi% Inter-American 
organization hits been much 
derided in rhe past by critics 
who -have claimed rhar it is 
iueffectiie and dominated by 
Washington. But this time tbe1 
Latin Americans are inreor on 
changing this image, and are 
determined to call the tune 
rather than ailov: Dr Kissinger 
to direct the proceedings. 

Admitted ly. rhe meeting 
begins with several days of pri¬ 
vate discussions with Dr Kiss¬ 
inger. in itself an innovation. 
NormalI;.. each of the foreign 
ministers from the 23 mem her 
countries speaks at length to 
the assembly. But this meeting 
will give the Latin Americans 
a chance to express their 
opinions to Dr Kissinger on 
;erraiu aspects of United 
Mates policy. Three times this 
year Dr Kissinger has intended 
co visit Latin America our each 
rime his trip has had to be 
postponed because of events in 
riie Middle East and Indo- 
China. Yet at the moment rela¬ 
tions between the United 
States and Latin America are 
at one of their lowest points, 
mainilv because of the United 
States" Trade Act which became 
law in January. A clause in 
rhe Trade Act. aimed specifi¬ 
cally at tbe Arab oil countries, 
managed to affect all of Latin 
America directly or indirectly. 

Even so. the Trade Act _ is 
not expected to be tbe major 
topic of discussion. This will 
be Cuba and the possibility of 
lifting the diplomatic and econ¬ 
omic sanctions that were im¬ 
posed on July lo, 1964. In a 
sense the sanctions are already 
obsolete in that a number of 
Larin American countries have 
unilaterally restored trade and 
diplomatic relations with Cuba. 
Eut so far the pro-Cuba lobby 
in lhe OAS has failed to get 
the OAS collectively to change 
its mind. Their last attempt, in 
November at a special session 
of tbe OAS in the Ecuadorian 
capital of Quito, was two vote* 
riiort of the f.vo _ thirds 
majority -enuired to Jift sanc¬ 
tions. 

Led ny Venezuela. Colombia 
and Costa Rica, the pro-Cuba 
lobby is now proposing that 
the foreign ministers convert 
rhemselves into "an organ of 
consultationoi rhe OAS and 
vote that sanctions be lifted by 
a simple majority—not tiie 
two-thirds majority required 
under the Rio d* Janeiro 
treaty of Inter-American recip¬ 
rocal'assistance signed in 1947. 
The issue will then go to the 
OAS permanent council where 
:he decision to 5ifr sanction-; 
■■.ill he taken. 

A number of countries 
favour rhis manoeuvre 
although some doubt its lega¬ 
lity. However, until last week 
it "looked as if rhis procedure 
might get approval from all 
groups in tbe O.AS But the 
collapse of Indo-China has har¬ 
dened tiie attitudes of those 
countries that are traditionally 
hostile to communism. These 
include Guatemala, Nicaragua 
and Bolivia, wbo abstained in 
rhe Quito vote. It is by no 
means certain now that they 
would approve a change in tbe 
voting rules- In fact, members 
of the pro-Cuba lobby arriving 
in Washington earlier this week 
were talking of forestalling 
any effort to force a vote just 
in case of another setback. 

It is on this issue, however, 
rhar Dr Kissinger’s influence 
could be crucial. Both he and 
President Ford have indicated 
that they would like to see a 
change in United Stares policy 
towards Cuba. Only a few 
weeks ago in a major speech 
in Houston Dr Kissinger said 
that be saw no virtue in "per¬ 
petual atagonism” toward 
Cuba. This view is shared by a 
number of congressmen includ¬ 
ing Senator Edward Kennedy, 
who has proposed legislation 
that would end * the United 
States export and travel 
embargo imposed against Cuba 
by Congress in 1962. Cuba, 
however, has continued to in¬ 
sist that ii would not begin 
talks with the United States 
until the OAS sanctions are 
lifted. 

Admittedly even if sanctions 
were lifted there would be 
long delays before any resump¬ 
tion of trade could _be 
expected. A major stumbling 
block in the wav of any 
renewed relations with Castro's 
Government is the delicate 
issue of compensation for bil¬ 
lions of dollars in property 
claims by United States com¬ 
panies and individuals against 
the Cuban Government. Cuba 
in turn is expected to claim 
large sums in damages for 
what rhe Cubans call hostile 
acts against their counrry by 
the United Sraies. 

Bur tf rhe OAS votes to lif: 
sanctions it will give Dr Kiss¬ 
inger the chance to repair 
United Stares relations in ar 
least one part of the world, at a 
time when there is not much 
prospect of United States 
foreign policy making headway 
anywhere else. But the mood 
of" the Larin .Americans this 
year is one of independence 
and determination^ So it is by 
no means certain that even^the 
persuasive manner of Dr Kiss¬ 
inger wifi sway roe Larin 
Americans to give him this 
chance if they decide that they 
art still not ready ro lift the 
sanctions against Cuba. 

Jo Beresford 

The ignorance and 
surrounds anim 

confusion that still 
al experiments 

Few tuples generate such pas¬ 
sion as vivisection. Experi¬ 
ments involving beagle -dogs, in 
which the Irritant power of 
smoke from tobacco substitutes 
has been compared with that 
from cigarettes, hare attracted 
attention from the media com¬ 
parable with the Maria Colwell 
case. Yet, despite the publicity, 
the entire subject of animal 
experimentation remains 
clouded by misunderstanding 
and ignorance. 

In this country, experiments 
can be carried out only within 
a legal framework. Investiga¬ 
tors most obtain a certificate 
appropriate to the projected 
study from the Home Office. 
The commonest certificafe 
covers a wide range of proce¬ 
dures. including inoculation, 
injection, inhalation, and feed¬ 
ing that invokes dietary varia¬ 
tion. In animals as in man, 
these acts cause neglibie dis¬ 
tress, and would not normally 
call for anaesthesia. Nonethe¬ 
less. the statistic that some 
five out of every six animals 
subjected to vivisection are not 
anaesthetized is frequently 
repeated. 

The term vivisection is 
defined as “ surgical operations 
conducted on living animals". 
To classify all animal experi¬ 
mentation under this heading 
is therefore misleading and in¬ 
correct In addition, the pur¬ 
pose of animal experimentation 
is to create situations that 
reproduce aspects of the 
human condition as closely as 
possible. As such, the range of 
experimental conditions is vast. 
Any attempt to extrapolate 
from the situation of a few 
dogs or groups of animals to 
tbe five and a half million 
creatures covered annually by 
existing legislation is totally 
unrealistic. 

Scientific experimentation 
has reached such levels of 
sophistication and diversity 
that eren scientists themselves, 
given only a few scraps of in¬ 
formation, may not be able to 
deduce cits purpose and impli¬ 
cations of an investigation. To 
attempt such deductions is like 
assessing the performance and 
comfort of a car by examining 
the ignition key and a scrap of 
upholstery. Yet intelligent 
laymen may fait into this kind 
of error. For example, in 1572 
the iVetr Scientist published an 
illustrated 2,000-word article 
describing rite recovery of a 
degree of sight in a monkey 
from whom the visual cortex 
had been surgically removed. 
In hi> book Victims of Science 
(DavivPoynter 1975) Richard 
Ryder quoted from the article- 
specific passages describing 
only the surgical procedure, 
enclosure of the creature, ar.d . 
her initial inability *_o avoid 
obstacles. Of the nature or the 
value of the information 
obtained by the experimenta¬ 
list Mr Ryder said nothing. 

Unfortunately the matter did 
not stop there. On April 9th in 
the House of Commons, Mr 
Phillip Whitehead referred to 
Victims of Science, and later 
asked: “ Are we really advanc¬ 
ing the frontiers of physiologi¬ 
cal knowledge if we blind a 
monkey to establish that when 
biiod it will bump into ob- 
>rac;e$ ? ” Jn fact, the point of 
the experiment was to discover 
how blindness caused by 
damage to the visual cortex 
can be partly cured by subtle 
techniques of visual retraining. 
The monkey was Taught to see 
again, ar.d the knowledge 
gained from this unique, 
experiment if now being suc¬ 
cessfully applied to human 
patient-- whose cortical blind- 

had previously been con- 
.■•leered irremediable. 

Mr Whitehead'-; good faith tv 
beyond reproach. but he 
appears to have been misled. 
ENewcere. -Mr Ryder's srate- 
nter.i i or. thalidomide are 
highly misleading, while his 
account c: nineteenth century 
physiologists is breathtakir.giy 
partisan. 

Recently, certain organiz¬ 
ations have beer, formed with 
rne laudable, target uf finan¬ 
cing searches for alternatives 

ar.fms: experimentation. 
Hcirerer. this has been an aim 

of scientists for some decades, 
and their success is most im¬ 
pressive. To give just 'one 
example out of many, micro¬ 
organisms have been and still 
are used for a multitude of 
purposes,: such as the assav of 
vitamins, in preparative proce¬ 
dures, and in working out 
metabolic pathways. Animals 
seldom form an ideal means of 
experimentation. Depending on 
the species selected, their phy¬ 
siological responses to a partic¬ 
ular situation may differ in 
magnitude and kind. Rather 
than invalidating tbe animal 
approach, these differential 
reactions add an extra compli¬ 
cating dimension which scien¬ 
tists cannot ignore. In many 
circumstances, there remains 
no substitute for the whole 
animal, despite die drawbacks. 

It is nor untrue to say that 
the majority of the public is 
fatally unaware of the huge 
debt owed to animal experi¬ 
ments. Most modern surgical 
procedures have been deve¬ 
loped from animal models, and 
rhe safety not only of drugs, 
antibiotics and antisera, but 
also of an enormous variety of 
domestic articles depends on 
testing upon animals. For 
example, no sensible lady 
would swallow a lipstick, but 
her small child might, should 

an additional toxic hazard be 
imposed in such an accident ? 
Indeed, the welfare of modern 
society is so inextricably tied up 
with animal experimentation 
that to attempt to separate the 
rwo is impossible. Animals 
themselves are also beneficia¬ 
ries, for nearly all veterinary 
medicine derives from experi¬ 
mentation. 

Mr Whitehead’s Bill is due for 
its second reading tomorrow. 
It moves to amend existing 
legislation by discouraging 
che * non-medical purposes “ of 
animal experimentation. But 
with the best will in tiie world, 
the distinction between these 
and medical purposes is diffi¬ 
cult to draw. The testing of 
ordinary household and com¬ 
mercial items for toxicity and 
carcinogenicity can easily be 
made to look silly and cruel, 
but are we prepared to accept 
the extra hazard of new, un¬ 
tried consumer materials ? In 
fact, it is precisely when rest¬ 
ing has been either inadequate 
or nou-existent, as in the case 
of thalidomide and vinyl 
chloride, that disasters have 
occurred, followed by public 
outcry and protest. Society 
cannot have it noth ways. 

I make no plea for barbarity 
in animal experiments. I hold 
no brief for any licence holder 
who remains insensitive to the 
situation of his charges, but I 
doubt their exsitence. I do not 
question the motives of many 
well-intentioned people swept 
up on a wave of indignant pro¬ 
test at the idea of inducing 
beagles to inhale cigarette 
smoke. But I find the habit of 
smoking itself much more 
offensive, white the knowledge 
that a thousand people per 
week in this country alone die 
from Jung cancer is to me an 
intolerable obscenity, and more 
than enough justification for 
ICL 

My own experiments, solely 
with rodents, have taught me 
both a greater respect for 
God’s creatures and a fuller 
understanding of many physio¬ 
logical mechanisms. My con¬ 
cern is the relief of suffering 
caused by disease through the 
extension of fundamental 
knowledge. To me, the means 
are just as important as che 
end. That benefits from animal 
experimentation have accrued 
to both man and beast is un¬ 
deniable ; any attempt to 
modify the existing law is 
beset by complexity. I also 
believe that the presentation of 
further facts to the public can 
only weaken still further the 
case against animal experimen¬ 
tation. 

Dr Robert Jones 
The author is a biochemist 
involved in research on cancer, 
organ preservation and toxi- 

aloeif. 

Ronald Butt 

Abortion: stop 
shielding the facts with 

a white coat 

cotogy 
fc-. Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

In a- letter to The Times on 
Monday, a prominent group of 
pro-abortion doctors askedt. did 
my article of January 23, which 
drew attention to _ the senous 
allegations made in the book 
Mattes For Sutmng About the 
practice of abortion help to 
create a mistaken impression in 
the minds of the public ana .of 
MPs shortly before a crucial 
debate in the House of Com¬ 
mons ” ? They refer, of course, 
to the debate which gave a 
second reading oiujonjy of over 
100 to Mr James White’s Bill 
to reform the Abortion Law and 
which Jed to the establishment 
of the Select Committee on 
Abortion. 

Professor Beard and his col* 
leagues then assert *ha* my 
more recent article on April sA 
did not answer this question. I 
had thought I had made che 
answer pretty clear but wifi try 
again. 

Their suggestion that MPs 
voted under a “ mistaken 
impression” is backed by an 
assertion that in my April article■ 
I appeared “ to have somewhat 
changed my ground ” following 
The Sunday Times report on 
the book. They then make this 
ywigging statement.41 He (that is 
to say* myself) now tells us that 
the moral case against abortion 
‘does not depend’ on ’fraudu¬ 
lent evidence We certainly 
agree.” If this extraordinary 
observation has any meaning it 
carries the implication that I 
was suggesting in January that 
the moral case for abortion did 
depend on fraudulent evidence 
which would be outrageous if it 
were not self-evident nonsense. 

The fact is that the first 
article was not concerned to 
make the moral ' case against 
abortion but to inform readers 
of allegations of abuses. in. its 
practice. And I have neither 
changed my ground nor my mind 
between the first article (report¬ 
ing these allegations) and the 
second (discussing the attempt 
by some MPs to use The Sunday 
Times report to have the book 
ruled out ts evidence and the 
select committee disbanded) 
abotrr the central point of the 
first article. 

This was that since the 
authors have stated that, they 
possess recorded evidence of 
illegalities and abuses, it is 
right that tins evidence should 
be tested by a responsible public 
body. On Monday the chairman 
of the select. committee, Mr 
Fred Willey; stated that the 
author’s evidence will,. be ex¬ 
amined. 

A build-up 
of anxiety 

"Professor Beard, and his col¬ 
leagues also make a certain play 
with the statement in my first 
article that - the ...allegations 
appear to be based oii irrefut¬ 
able evidence. But of course, . 
the case for saying this was 
and is that a large.- majority 
of the persons and organi¬ 
zations named m. the book 
and in the preceding News of 
the World articles have not 
sought to refute by legal pro¬ 
cess the allegations made about 
them. AH one is asking is to 
know the truth—end ,$he only 
question that has. arisen since 
my first -article is. -whether, 
because flaws are' alleged in 
the Sunday Times report against 
parts of the book .and the 
author the whole should not 
even be looked at. • 

But Dr Beard and his col¬ 
leagues must know that MPs 
were not simply Influenced by 
the book but by a- gradual in¬ 
crease of anxiety about the 
whole subject. 

Babies for Bunting may con¬ 
tain the longest account of 
abuses, and perhaps the only 
one claiming recorded evidence, 
but it does not stand, alone. 

For example, in my files, I 
have a copy of the Daily Tele¬ 
graph colour magazine .of Nov¬ 
ember 26, 1971, containing a 
long report into similar.abuses. 
and written from a point of view 
not at all unfriendly to tbe 1967 
Act. This recounts (to cite only 
one case) how a French girl, 
who was not pregnant, was - 
taken by the writer to a doctor 
who pronounced her. seven 
weeks pregnant after an inter¬ 
nal examination, and said it 
would be all right if she waited 
a week to raise the £195 the 
abortion would cost 

Similarly, allegations 
been made by one of the a 
abortion organizations aga 
one of the abortion chart: 
diat a woman was obly 
before she could leave 
premises, to pay for an a- 
lion she did not hare when 
decided at the last udr 
against having ir. 

The case for the select c 
mittee and for a review, of 
law exists independently of 
book. The discrepancy betw 
the letter of the 1967 Act 
it is interpreted, and the sp 
in which die Act was pas 
has never been tested, 
greatest influence on MPs • 
voted for the Bill is the bi - 
up of evidence over the yi 
and the pressure from.- tl 
own constituents. If every t 
offered ir were proved a fr. 
it would not constitute a rea 
for not hearing them or for 
having a select committee. 

The select committee also 
a role in examining the wa1 
which the Department of He 
& Social Security has built 
own departmental policy on 
1967 Act. 

Evidence already taken b> 
committee illustrate? the c 
city of departments to g 
alone or seek refuge be 
ministerial decisions or 
decisions, as it suits them 
one point the DHSS felt un 
to give a view under questio 
because . the Minister had 
expressed a view on tbe 3 
Report. Elsewhere it stated 
goricaOy that the depart! 
takes the same view as the 1 
Committee, which reconun > 
that the working of the Act 
ing down criteria for a bo; 
be left unamended. 

So at least we now 1 
where the DHSS stands an 
basic question. Many MPs 
lieve that it is virtually ma 
a case for abortion on ret 
(under the National Health 
vice?). 

Equally significant is 
DHSS pressure on doctor 
conform to abortion pre 
before they can get post 
letter from the Chief Me 
Officer of the departmer 
regional medical officers 
February confirms that, 
spective of the consc 
clause, it may be stated 
“ the post includes duty ti 
vise on. undertake or partic 
in termination of pregna 
and this applies to anaestk 
and psychiatry , as well as 
aecology. Tbe curious sent 
Is added: No reference to 
duties should be included r 
advertisement of soch a p . 
Such commitments should t Elicit in tbe “further pa: 

irs ” given to applicants. 

Another Instance of the D 
attitude was that it turned d 
a project proposed by the 1 
field Department of olwtet 
at Oxford on the effect of 
duced abortion on the su 
quent health of women and s 
no reason. What is more, ;; 
minister of the time. Sir K- 
Joseph, gave do indications "• 
such a project had been tui 
down when he was 111ir tiin   —,, IUI u 
the Commons. Since then a; 
lar project has apparently • 
given to the less qualified F 
College of General Practirio 

As a result of the fan 
confusion between legality 
morality, the 1967 Act has 
gradually used to cb= 
people’s attitude about wb( 
ethically tolerable. In ten 
we have reduced to a con 
tor-garden convenience c 
an action—the _ destruction g. 
the unborn child—whicl/: ■ » a ^ 
been regarded as morall-u ? fvii 
gusting throughout our d 
tion. It is. I think, one t 
more obvious manifestatit 
our present decline, and i 
body thinks thar it is polk 
a minor issue the answer i 
politics is essentially aboi 
value we set on human lif- 
how we live together in st 

There is room for i 
about how far a renew 
standards in this respec 
be achieved by the letter 
law. More fundamental 
renewed sense of person 
sporisibility is needed sin '/ 
this respect, as in others, 
aliry is indivisible. If tin 
of the select committee c; 
courage ordinary peopl.- 
understand the facts, an.u*. „ 
take refuge in a kind of « 
coated aseptic euphemism '*■ £ & 
shields them from what th 
doing, that alooe will just 
existence. 

3---. 

ichael Lcapman rums up the 
immonv.-ualih i'-e.id!? nf gnwrit¬ 
em meeting at Kingston. 
maicu: 
The lust runi_ punch has 
aked its way into tiie last 
erfed diplomatic belly. The 
it secret has been leaked, the 
st posture posed, rhe last i 
itted in the communique, 
immoii wealth government 
■ads are rolling back in the 
a! world. iVhat are the sains 
id losses oi iheir nine days in 
msica ? Specifically, what are 
e gains and Josses fnr our own 
arnid Wilson ? 
Wilson, as he keeps reminding 
,, has had more experience of 
ese meetings than most, and 
lows well iioui to exploit them 

his advantage. For him. the 
certainly ouuuimberuu ihe 

- ... 
Several images nr Wtt.-.uti 
icfc in tbe mind—of hint 
iclding a ci?,ar nf Churchilihm 
ngrh at the "opening party and. 

another nartv, mercile-siy 
using an earnest American 
porter trying to aei a story 
it of him. Then sitting hunched 
'er his radio at the weekend, 
iiening to the Cup Final, v.ftiie 
ost other premiers deported 
emseives on th& beach. 
F.ut my—and possibly his—- 
osc surprising memory h nf 
ie party fnwsr memories of rbis 
inference wti*’ i think, turn 
ic to he oi parties) given, by 
it Governor-General on the 

The Times Diary 
Mr Wilson's nine day wonder 

P-.-nultimate night. The beads 
of aorernment were announced 
over the loudspeaker as they 
arrived and only two were 
applauded by the quests. One 
was the ever-popular _ revolu¬ 
tionary Julius Sycrere. the other 
the indestructible old trouper 
Wilson- Nobody has been able to 
explain tnn phenomenon saris- 
racro/iiy. 

Wilson had must of what he 
wanted from the conference. His 
commodities plan was regarded 
bv most us more realistic than 
Forbes Burnham s rival strategy 
to save the world. He had little 
trouble with militant Africans 
over Rhodesia and he won their 
approval of his plan to send_ a 
minister to parley with tne 
white regime there. 

He also made a popular con¬ 
tribution to the discussion to¬ 
wards the end on comparative 
techniques of government—a 
topic which I ridiculed. 1 Pok 
think rather unfairly. :n my 
opening dispatch from here. He 
a poke about the poUucur 
advisers the Labour Petty had 
inserted inro the Civil Service 

machine, and his talk scr inter¬ 
ested delegates that there was 
a move to return ra discussion 
of it after the communique hJt* 
been approved. 

It also must have beec a com¬ 
fort for kin lo nave Comrac-n- 
v.-talt!! -support for Britain's 
continued membership «>f the 
European Community placed sr» 
unambiguously or. the record, 
though he was careful to insist 
tbar he had nm solicited this 
directly, file was 3lso lucky, as 
we all were, to have s. valid 
excuse fnr .ibser.rsng himself 
for nine days from the tec iun: 
uf the referendum campaign.; 

The Jamaicans can congratu¬ 
late themselves on the smooth 
organization cf the corf9rer.ee. 
anart from some slight trouble 
eariv on with the electricity 
supply and the broafcdovm of a 
crucial stapling machine a; com¬ 
munique time. Securiry was 
thorough but nor oppressive, add 
not a head of government was 
lost. Commiinicarions arrange¬ 
ments for tbe press worked 
excellently. 

Nobody now claims that these 

cvr-ersncc'i arc either or over¬ 
whelming importance and in¬ 
terest. or r-f no imparlance and 
interest Most nf us look for¬ 
ward vith equuniirfitT rn the 
r.cvt. which -.vill be held in 
Loncrtr. in IS77. That, inci¬ 
dentally, was another significant 
gain fnr Wilson, for if he sur¬ 
vives in office long enough to 
play heir in I977. he should be 
ab.e to manipulate matters^ at 
least as si-sces<tul!y a*> he has 
cone this time, which cannot at 
all hurst Iti.v chances ra the 
generei eieerieu which by then 
wiri no: btr far sivav. 

ro'j.'e raid J r::nuld like id 
iczxicfscd tvrk place in 

Trinidad, seen-I'ra; to a report 
m thDaily Gleaner here, h 
’70S J ra:J .v? a cock fighting 

arenc. and iy,;s corned out by 
‘u parry of ur.drcrjed police”. 

Niaht watch 
Jn "arch, Robin Youn« wrote 
about the campaign against the 
Greater London Council > plan 
ra make tiie Bails Ford Roatk- 
where he itves, an official lorry 
irune. Or. Tuesday night the. 
campaign went a stage further, 
with a night Traffic count by 
local residents and Young rose 
at 3.39 am to play bis psrt. Ke 
reports ; ■ ■ 

Four zi cs huddled on deck 

chairs beside the road. Our 
instructions warned us that 
Islington Council was carrying 
our supervisory checks, so we 
were not to allow ourselves to 
he distracted by such frivolities 
as talking to passers-by or mak¬ 
ing lea. In fact, the only people 
who wanted to chat were police¬ 
men, who invariably offered to 
drive their vehicles up and down 
the road several times if it 
would help. 

As I had not been able -to 
attend briefing sessions I was 
given the simplest job—the 
general count of traffic going 
toward Daiston. My colleagues 
had to analyse tbe heavy goods 
vehicles by type, number of 
axles, weight. length and owner¬ 
ship -and this was a tricky job. 

Our instructions included a 
diagrammatic map of 1U ques¬ 
tions to ask nurr-elves as the 
lorries approached and passed, 

■ar.d told as at tuliich stage in 
our thought processes w move 
our hands, and in which direc¬ 
tion. Even with this painstaking 
guidance there were panicky 
mo menu when fast-moving coii- 

">ays of six or seven lorries 
thundered toward Highbury 
Corner and our spotters’ cries 
of “Three axles, national haul¬ 
ier, stripes (rear markings for 
weight 1, four axles, toxic 
tanker. Song vehicle ” were 
drowned in the din. 

Between midnishi and five 
nearly 100 lorries went past. 

know this, route at the mom¬ 
ent’\.said one.-“but put it on 
a map and they will all be 
coming. Anyway, a lorry every 
three minutes, .through the 
night is enough .to-ruin sleep.'* 

Certainly counting lorries is 
no substitute for counting 
sheep, and as the pace honed 
up we found it quite exciting. 
“ Here comes another victim ”, 
we cried when a big one bore 
in, sight, as if we could turn 
the tables on our supposed 
tormentors just by coooting 
them. Anyway, some of the 
drivers gave us cheery waves 
as they went by. 

tetl 

Horse sense 

and then the rate rapidly 
climbed past one a minute. 
This score was thought low, but 
the organizers said it strength- 
ened our case for not bavins 
things made any worse. “ i 
should say from tonight that 
most of. the Continentals don’t. 

Henry Blake thinks of himself 
as a centaur and claims he can 
talk with-horses as well as com¬ 
municate with them by tele- 
lathy and extra-sensory percep¬ 
tion. His ., book Talking with 
Horses is published today and 
we took Blake to Southall horse 
market to .watch him strike up 
new acquaintanceships. 

Blake’s horse sense had told 
him long-before we arrived that 
for many-animals the sales 
would be the last stop before 
the knackers* yard, .and the 
thought depressed him. 

Yet he immediately struck up' 
a zremendoiis rapport with. a. 
chestnut part-thoroughbred • 
called Oliver, who had been- 
malun ga nuisance of hiinself 

by- untieing all the 
ropes he could reach. 

Blake put his arm 
Oliver's neck, in iraitatit 
said, of the reassuring p* 
another friendly horse 
adopt, and snorted into O 
nose in nutes carefully m 
red ro resemble a horse's 
blown “ Hello ”. 

It was love at first 
Oliver stretched his neck, 
his teeth in a broad gri 
rolled his head ecstaticail? 
side to side. He licked E 
hand and kissed his little 
Passionately. If others bar 
It, Blake said, Oliver wouh 
nipped them or “ punched 
with bis upper jaw” becai 
was still nervous. 

Blake translated the f 
conversations, conducted 
sign language for wliic 
book provides a dictionary 
were mostly saying i 
things- like:’ “Hello, vh 
you ? I am a friend ”, and 
away v. What bothered hio 
was an old blade thoroug 
mare who was not taking 
of anything. She was, he 
resigned to an unhappy fa 
he left the ring before th 
started in case she pens 
him teIepathicaHy to bu 
.for, £200. He had ro he wa 
said,■ because -Be- had 

. caught like that bqfo!- . 



) by Patrick O’Leary Mr.Longhftedseeins to have'prime importance to tie 
adopted a canriiMtrftry Tor Albertans regard 

the storeoonse of energy an . , C”- ;> .-j_rr ^IBer,y headed the energy 
Canada. Energy .flows from, . ^^^v^onnrattee, said he intended 
10,000 oil wells and through T“^;.'w6fe there,»;»»?., ,toshift,4©the extern prao 

. . - "T- nnmiD Cm- -i'.I . ■_ —|J - mob-, tiral .mv . man.:.- C__ 

OF THE’ 

nation’s deeds! ' ■'' ■ “J*- “m®: ' The new Cabinet seems 
^ V- EnerKV -iL- H-- wjj-j j- Slates by pipeluie, tdn3e,^^eiy w pursue -rigorously 
°-i\, a«o ues Wpsea in Atlantic area import* oiL< / the policy set out bv Mr 
^ [ ■ vast oil sands and coal seams. - - ■• s- w-v vr 
- - wit+i' it- r Within Canada, the price is Beacock,, a minister who 
v- With It has come-self-con- Hv_,viras «nce left the Govern- 
: .fidence. Mr Donald .Getty, t0 ***??_ ■* ifp^L-nient -when he told the 

Numbed 

; ^ ^»ceedsV’lbV:«BHjddteT ttoweniy^u^t century with 
:5t-mora' We f»W. nave their - - 'AsoUon ^own- vehicle This io- 

N respect .and attention, at P0^?- - -, - .. vclved- ancoaraging indus- 
~ :4 though not ’their lave" a two-tier^^ 'tTres to process oil and -gas 

■ Panni*: »» t-Um-n—I.,.,. i Existxcbt- oric* agree meats)instead of exporting them as 

Alberta 
tans second, but there is at 

-- least a touch of "what’s good 
. • were ■ necessary to ■ c0^^367 • strongly tbst toe economy of &re correct, the province's in the air An official con- the ttround _ — ... __ _____ 

j i?™11 Qf. **wtiat*4 e^^ai^n^^i^rimw:-VW^K:-AlBerfe is-Too vulnerable, too population will reach three cerned with land use said : can make a deaL” However, i baffled he explained with a SckalnThe Arctic- turnkey opi?ra:inn providing 
for Alberta • « good :-fpr. both ini Ajvom.and. m “•fv^ependent uponi the sale of million by 20W. "If someone applies lor per- much depended oa bow often! *?,a.r!ced, raid‘w.es.I,ern ,accenr: One British delegation, a compare ho^onL" 

• ^ ■. Canada; and the soonerthose natural resources ", A rich oil strike at Leduc, mission to make geophysical drilling proved successful- , ^5- *u,ow* -J°Ny old Eng- sponsored bv the London He added The chamber 
wsterueni realizeitthe bet-' We must develop near Edmonton, in 1947 exploration for oil or gas, we - The discovery ratio in Can- land. Chamber of "Commerce and has n corporate responsibility 
ter - • • - : ;■■.■:■ ''*** . iT*? Jnusde, in the transformed the economy, have to approve or modify ada is ore in 20, in the Urn-1 Albertan is quick to industry and supported bv ro some 4.000 fiw m Bn- 

.*'» . ” ;ahove.tht.«ltau;Far«Kk- secondary-manufacturing and rapidly rising prices the application in 11 days.” ted States only one in 40", [tell you how much he en- tj,e British Overseas Trade tain. A renm-t will be p/c- 
x-: Whan a western Q^nwTmih ’ He' wa^'ldpix>se>d: by .Mr secTOr- -' since 3973 . have completed There is also two-way he said. “The" best ratio in joyed his vp.it tn London or Board, spent a week in pared after the mission 

neeks of an ^■rrernef in william ■■ Davis;'' ~of - Ontario,' • vTne province's Energy Re- rhe change. Apart from its traffic between public ser- the world is in an area off • Edinburgh last year, or how Alberta at ihe end of April, returns''. 
u w.«. , whose Pro^eissive^Conser^- rspurces Conservation Board own resources, likely to de- s-ants and industry. One day the Shetlanas, with two out Puch. looks forward to Members then flew cm to A London businessman 

"V . ,_'' . . . . V txve^ Government _fac& Tfen. his suggested that 532,000m cline until the oil sands at you meet a businessman who of four. The British Govern- *|1S VJS,t next year: or even British Columbia and Texas, who knows the province said 
'.i . er.or inaDfcLtiaust ^ctiop sqq^ gnd Mr GeraM^shopld oe spent over the next Athabasca and elsewhere can has had a spell as a senior meni was criticized when now much pressure he is jr called an oil devel- lie thought there was 3 

“ ,Qm»no or Quebec* ac the. Regan, 301 years on power stations, be tapped extensively, the civil servant; on the next, they gave out a lot of per- under from his wife to make opmenr mission, and in chance to sell iit engines fur 
heart of the federation. Hos- Novia Scotra, - Jfa_.,deasuw .'oil sands, coal mines, plants province is the base for ex- someone outside the service mils, but thev did get "the “*e txJfP 10 see her family addition io Edmonton, the compressing cas in some of 

v. tiHty dazes from the Deprej^^ was;taken,.-apd^fitother^extract gas.from coal, and plotting the mineral wealth 4u.st invited by a minister to exploration.'’ " hack home. members visited Calgary, the proposed pipeline.*.. Fur- 
_x__ . TT^irT1 - ' . ^ •• - •- arfe ^gp^icffldi'•' '.A•I'-.-the petrochemical industry, of arctic Canada. Pipelines join him to do a specific job. Mr r. vv. Chapman, press- . . .would be unwise for the where many companies in ther opporurnirios for British 

. awn,, iroea ■ me ^ ^Alberta is not all hydro- from the Mackenzie Delta, Nor are leading jobs re- dent of the Alberta Chamber ^siting businessman to rely the industry have their head- exnorts were in indu-S'ries 
: Iarmers wera-.iioor.^wmle ■ . r_, carbon-and politics. Cattle and perhaps even the Ameri- served for local men. One 0f Commerce, said: “ Drill-1 f°° nearly on this kith-and- quaters, and flew north to l=ke petrochemical «:nd fer-p- 

. . tariff* protected industrial- world hot a^ ^hdxrrops were the attraction can state of Alaska, could be man heading a government jng costs have changed \ K111 feeling. He may meet Fort McMurray. This town lizer plants, also in exnlotr- 
feed provinces. • h»w-t*et •.for early sertlers. It became routed through it. agency said: “ ViTien I rapidly. This is partiv jnfla-' people descended from nine- is expected io treble its ina the timber resources of 
t—^ -“-Bible:belt“ country, home To British eves, the dot- applied for the post, 1 never non, but oil was originallv j teenth-century Scots and 10.000 population when the Alberta, he --jid. 

.. L^zKUOcxed - Alberta is S ,for Europeans of many lands tern of government interven- thought they would appoint found at 3.000 to 5.000 ft.! Irish settlers who fled from Athabasca oil sands produc- it 1Vnuld be wise for firms 
V- ***** *® Mexico than the sad faiths. They found the tion in Alberta’s economy is a roan fr0111 Toronto.” Now drilUng is down to j oppression at home. tion is expanded- wanting to break into this 

Atlantic. Its main, export cor- 7^- Lord had provided confusing. Utilities such as Another senior official said: 15,000 ft and even 25.000 ft. I In this century rhev were The firms represented p3r. of Canada :o look at 
' ridors run somh into the noed -fa* eaaZiTnic *rn£*h^“'plenty .of lakes and rivers electricity and gas are sup- “1 came from Manitoba, half If a drill bit is lost at that followed by others driven covered a wide range of more tjian ^ big contracts. 

Hope for more British trade 
i One British mission visited long trek said : " When some and controls, process piant 
i Alberta last month another of us talk about the old and equipment. e,fc:"^r 

is due io arrive later this country, we mean Saskatcbe- equipment, structural Sicei- 
l month. Firms there welcome wan.” He jerked his head work, gas or steam turbines, 
i the invasion-—they have in the direction of the neigh- insulation and refrigeration 
j often complained that all touring province. equipment, and process tecn- 
; they see of representatives The journey is easier now nology. , . 
:uf European industry is the for the businessman who The second _ mission, 
i vapour trail as they fly over flies into Edmonton, capital organized by Birmingham 
1 the prairies from Toronto to of Alberta, to learn about the Chamber of Commerce, mes 
I Vancouver. multi-miIIinn and even multi- to Alberta later this month. 
[ In western Canada there billion dollar developments it will be looking at the 
! is sentiment in business, contemplated in the area. He prospects for selling con- 
- Other tilings being equal, has little chance of becoming stimer goods and consumer 
j Albertans like to buy a main contractor for the durables as well as cngineer- 
• British. But the other thinas bigger schemes—in any case ing products. Some members 

have to be equal; it the several are connected’ with already know rhe market, a Japanese offer a bener pro- ihe kind of oil and ga*? pro- and win be renewing con- 
! duct, or the Americans pro- jeCis which Britain is having tacLs with existing customers. 
! vide quicker delivery and some difficulty in supplying Others want to assess the 
; more reliable servicing, they iu our 0wil North Sea. " prospects nr establish re pre- 

will nlmost certainly get the But even a small piece of sentatinn in the province. 
I order*. the action is worth bidding A spokesman for the 

_.1 The warm welcome comes for when there is talk of bav- Birmingham cnamber said: 
naturally from a province ing several oil sands recla- ‘We will be hoping to 
where roughly half the in- nation operations costing supply materials and eouip- 

Bruce Macdonald, pre- j habitants are of British S2,000m each, or spending menr for the instant cine* 
of a drilling firm,! stock. “You must be from wjiai ^ loosely described as planned near the oil sands 

4 Companies must know j Jollyold . a taxi-driver $7,000m on piping gas from developments. There may, 
ound rules, then they i greeted roe. When I looked Alaska and the Mackenzie for example, be scope for a 

Atlantic. Its main, export cor- Good Lord had provided confusing. Utilities such as Another senior official said: la.000 ft and even 25.000 ft. i in this century they were The firms represented p3rc of Canada :o look at 
ridom nm kdutii into th e mxXfor ^oWtb^''PTenty of lakefi a“d "vers electricity and gas are sup- ~ I came from Manitoba, half If a drill bit is lost at that followed by others driven covered a wide range of more dian ^ bia contracts. 
Unhwi OfjH-ri . fdllL of fish, good pasture, phed by private companies the staff are not Albertans." depth, the process of fishing ! abroad by the depression activities, from making elec- Mr R_ \v. Chapman. prc.si- 
T_™. TT. . 5- =;At the coirference -?Mr;trees to'cut down for log and so is coal Yet the Gov- A shiver ran through for it is enormous." i between rhe two world wars, trical control equipment and dent oF Alberta Chamber ni 
“rouge tb* mountains of :XoTigheed ’ spoke •-froto. oibins imd fuel, and the eminent has bought an air- Alberta’s prosperity last Many sectors ot the eco-1 In Canada they were joined generators, to merchant Commerce underlined the 
British Columbia.'to the ?ad- strength. -Ih March Rodcy-' 'Mountains for line, started an energy com- vear- The Federal Govern- nomy have been hit by rising by Germans, Ukrainians, banking. The Albertans, importance of developing 
fie. ~ - ; l-.V >„• • ait election^ called aaset- scenery. ’! parry to invest in various complained that the costs. Canadians have w;hat Poles and Scandinavians, for who like to talk to people secondarv and tertiary indus- 

a* ir„ .1.. !. ,V . -Wan whether “ the ; people !-To stop man getting too enterprises, taken a stake in provinces — Saskatchewan they call two-digit inflation, some of whom English is still in a position to make deci- ^ ' • 
To the east lie have confidence in - tiHor uppish, he-added a climate a steel company, and joined British Columbia were Mr John. Turner. . the not their first language sums, must have been „ less reliance nn 

prairie provinces qf Saskat- Government’s handlijagdf tilia wMi a short growing season the Syncrude consortium to believed to be mainly Federal Finance ALm-aer. There were homesteaders 11jjr/ilJfL ”JJJJfi both nil and agriculturebe 
cbewan and Manitoba, and: energy . resources.: ' of !an3 sharp ' frosts, which work oil sands. responsible—were taking too intends to introduce a spe- who settled in the provinse managing directors amonn ^ “There must he n third 
Ottawa, seat of federal gov- Alberta".. .*.>moY.. iard work, for Not only foreigners ^ «« of the oil industry {|udgeu His; ideas sound after several unsuccessful the team. segment in the eco nr. mv. and 

i-..' - l -n... " '' ' farmers, and cal vine with confused IV r»lt»nTO r iK»«t in royalties, and leaving too familiar. He talks of volun- attempts to find security in Firms had been told there fir.ra 
tl*?y 'SSrAB the ground for cows, commented: “W^haiT^ little for income rax. taiy restraint on wages, more eastern parts of the were sales opportunities in £lrtJ f iTicfusrAwithin 

easterners, the Atlantic pro-. Progressive Coiserv^aves xhe prairies sSl supply Bri-group of peonle who think ' Mr Trudeau disallowed prices and rents, and has continent. As they Aioved boilers, valves, piping, J.,. rt vv wa„t steadv 
vmce* of JHbva Scotia, New took 6B.seats oat-of 7JVari^ther couni^s ^with wieyPare free enterDrisers. royalty payments in assess- indicated chat the alternative west, their links with the pumps, feedheaters, fur- h‘; the srriaiicr C0ITj. 
Brunswick, Print* . Edward the right-wing Stoial'gfaj,, 'and raise a large pro- If^you hdp somebodv- who «« ^ companies’ profits wouId *>* a monetary pohey other side of the Atlantic naces, compressors, civil ^unities ” 
Island and NewfoimdW Part3r with ttor. It Stirnof Sn ada’s bS ouiot g«a job^ySu^^ai^^*^ for tax Oilmen protested that creating unemptoymenL grew weaker. engineering, mechanical mumties' 
__ «: ■_■ . , was a remarkable victiorv for. SS?'- ._ ■ • • cnn’.w tt _it was no longer worth while . ^ "j!35 seven j'ears before One who remembered the handling, instrumentation P.OL. 

Forties add to geo- officeoi^ inlS71after 36 bi^nea province ml905: Dr W. A, Buck, one of-the ajJ some reducedI drilling. In *■“« 5974™ 

1 IU«» uu u&inuuiHUV a ;-*•**■—“* ■! ■ _ J ___ UU LU UCV13C iUVIC CUWUUUllb • ms.j, Bl. 

woman in ■ its top . Civil ventton has been pragmatic 10 royalOM and tax^. techniques. ^Tillaii ' W 
Sendee post. ... .. rather than dogmatic. Ir has ■ ' Sums like these make even ; 

:Well over half Alberta’s gone in, often reTuctantiy, to ““f left.only^0 per cenl for Alberta’s Heritage Trust, ex- 
l,700j000 people live in or meet a crisis. When one costs and protit. pected to reach Sl,500m this W-itt'-jL 
bear Edmonton! the capital, backer pulled out of the Syn- ■< ■— «—■,■—■ year, a modest nest egg. De- tvv -S*”' l . 
and Calgary, home of many, crude seneme, 2>orh the Fed- This is the first in a series rived from oil royalties, the 
oil and coal companies. Cal-. e**al Government and that of of Special Reports on invest- money will be invested in in- _ 
gary is '.also the livestock Onmno joined * Alberta in ment ^ development ten- dustries which help to diver- 
centre,, and cowboy bats-are taking a stake. • . ^3 oF tbe worM which will sify the economy and benefit RP|§||%\ *' &|-||P 
common' in the- office block- . Canadians draw a distinc- include ■ the Philippines, future generations of Alber- 
linrf..streets. _ ..... . ; .aon_tot»een.;the “proyip^ AberileenrUmted Arab Em- tans. The jeam superviring 
.'Bu^many tamifies are no aalizafiori^of a company and irates, Amsterdam, Wall the fund has been dubbed 

more than one^or two genera- nationalization. In the second Street. Belrnt. Caracas Tebe- the gnomes of Edmonton. I ISte? - WmmfrWm ! 
tions! if.’that., away from the. case it is ^ big .brother” in- ran, Minas ^Gerais, Sing a- Albertans realize that they I ]M 
piQUW;.-vmallbolding • One terfenng, m the first gallant wore. Lagos. India. Hong- ate not immune to the rides 1 1 r TlUm "^TOhh 
wealthy Calgary businessmanlittle Alberta defending pros^ fcong and Johannesburg The world recession. But, with 11 ■“ ^TIB ■PfflU 
looked -at his city with imp- penty against Ottawa and big series will be republished as rich resources in minerals, rp, D ... . 
gLed pride and awe and said: business. a booklet available from Inc f°°d and timber, they say The British prGSCIlCC . H.0r0IOra CHttlG arriving at -kjQfflOlltOn, 

''^fiTSnvS^Jft 90Ten}- Marketing Department, The the province has suffered an(j the London Chamber of Commerce trade mission leaving 
years ago-there was nothing ment will have to fmd much Titties merely a downturn m the „ , 1 * » .u & 
here jat sQL^ ■ Edmomdn has money and bureaucratic skill ' upturn of its economy. xieatxirOW last montxl. 
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why are 
businessmen 
looking! at 

r tjjieiijztitin M 
twice? 

FuBy aware of Alberta’s grain and petroleum product 
exports, businessmen do a double take when they see 
our export figures for other products. 

They can understand our fast-growing influence in 
the world market for oHfield technology and equipment 
but they are amazed at the demand for Alberta's 
prefabricated houses and all terrain vehicles. 
And then there are Alberta's livestock and semen 
exports — which really are not aH that surprising 

when one considers that Alberta's genetic pool is 
one of the largest in the world. 

Other Alberta products and services for export include 

agricultural expertise,-agricultural implements, 
engineering consulting services and metal fabrication. 
The Alberta Export Agency can provide you with direct 
access to Alberta producers and suppliers. 

Ssls' 

For a comprehensive list of Alberta exports and a description of the AiPerta Export Agency 
services for buyers, contact: 
ALBERTA EXPORT AGENCY 

2602 A.G.T. Tower, Edmonton, Alberto Canada T5J 0N5 
Telex 037 - 2197 Cable ALTAEXPQRT 
Phone <403)427-4241 

Liberia 
GOVERNMENT OF ALBERTA 

CANADA B*B 
Alberta Export Agency 
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New interest in oil sands Transportation answer to isolation 
by Kenneth Owen 

Technology 
Correspondent 

The Alberta oil sands consti¬ 
tute the largest known re¬ 
serves of petroleum in the 
■world, containing approxi¬ 
mately SOO.PfWm barrels of 
heavy oil in place, Mr G, B- 
MeJlon. the Alberta deputy 
Minister for Mines and Min¬ 
eral's, said last year. 

M Recent events affecting 
world petroleum supplies 
have generated new interest 
in the Alberta nil sands”, be 
faid, '■ and we may expect 
th?t efforts will be accelera¬ 
ted to improve existing pro¬ 
cesses and develop new tech¬ 
nology for extracting and 
upgrading these huge depos¬ 
its ” 

Both the potential and the 
problems of tapping Al¬ 
berta's unique oil-sand re¬ 
sources' are difficult to com¬ 
prehend from afar. But a 
visit to the fir«t commercial 
nil-sand operation, that of 
firrat Canadian Oil Sands 
near Fort McMurray on the 
Athabasca river, gives an 
unforgettable impression of 
n dramatically complex type 
of technology. 

Essentially the extraction 
process is one of open-cast 
mining, with giant buefcet- 
wheel exacavators scooping 
nur the bitumen-soaked sand 
and passing *r to special pro¬ 
cess plant which extracts rbe 
crude bitumen and upgrades 
it ro produce the “svntbetic 
crude" oil which is tlic high- 
quality end-product. 

But the tar sand itself is 
very difficult to handle. 
Sticky and corrosive in sum¬ 
mer, it can choke conveyors 
and trucks. Rock-liard m 
winter, it can cause the 
hucket-whee] blades to glow 
red-hot and wear out in 
hours at befow-zero tempera¬ 
tures. The mining site re¬ 
sembles a lumr landscape. 

And the whole process of 
extraction and upgrading is 
a finely tuned, contiouous 
activity. Problems, either. of 
extraction or in the refining 
plant, c*n feed forward or 
backwards rapidly and 

threaten a complete shut¬ 
down. .. . 

Expensive end djftjcuil. 
the GCOS operation became 
profitable only ]«isr year. Not 
many oiiles away, site pre¬ 
paration for the larger Syn¬ 
crude mr-sand project snows 
the massive effort that is 
needed beFore mining opera¬ 
tions can ger under way- 

The land must be cleared 
of timber: the swamplike 
surface layer of muskeg 
must be removed; aod the 
“ overburden ” of earth mitst 
be removed to expose the 
rar-sand deposits. The mus¬ 
keg can be removed only 
when it is frozen : once re¬ 
moved, k must be contained 
behind large dykes to pre¬ 
vent it flowing when thawed. 
This oreparation takes 
several years to complete. 

Technical problems 
abound and, not surprisingly, 
there can be problems or 
financial backing also. 
Recently the Alberta Gov¬ 
ernment, the Federal Gov¬ 
ernment and the Govern¬ 
ment of Ontario stepped in 
to acquire Atlantic Rich¬ 
field’s stake in the Syncrude 
proiect when that company 
decided to pull our. 

A year ago total capital 
costs of the 125.000 barrels 
a day Syncrude project were 
estimated at abnut SI.000m. 
Cosr escalation is such that 
the present estimate is just 
about double that figure. A 
third oil-sand project is 
planned by Shell Canada ; by 
1985, it is esrimared. rhere 
could be six or seven such 
projects producing 600.000 
to 800,000 barrels a day. 

But these open-cast mining 
operations will be able to 
recover only about 10 per 
cent of the synthetic crude 
which is potentially avail¬ 
able from the Alberta oil 
sands. New in situ methods 
are needed to reach the 
deeper deposits, and a five- 
year energy breakthrough 
research programme ro deve¬ 
lop such methods was an¬ 
nounced by Mr Peter 
Lougheed, Premier of 
Alberta, last year. 

This programme is being 

Mr Peter Lougheed 

mounted by the Alberta Oil 
Sands Technology and Re¬ 
search Authority, whose 
chairman is Mr Maurice 
Carrigy- 

Alberta holds about S3 per 
cent of Canada's existing 
crude oil supplies. New re¬ 
serves of conventional crude 
oil are expected to be dis¬ 
covered but. Mr Lougheed 
says, “ it is apparent that we 
must depend on the develop¬ 
ment of the oil sands to en¬ 
sure Alberta and Canada’s 
long-term security of petro¬ 
leum supply and self-suffi¬ 
ciency as an industrial 
nation ”. 

In monitoring Alberta s 
energy resources, in con¬ 
trolling their development 
and in conserving them, the 
Calcary-based Energy Re¬ 
sources Conservation Board 
plays a viral role. 

A recent computer-based 
srudv bv the board evaluated 
the ’ impact of increasing 
energy prices on the re¬ 
covery' of natural gas. As 
prices increase, it becomes 
economic to continue gas 
production down to a lower 
“abandonment” pressure. 

Overall, the board con¬ 
cluded. the effect was likely 
ro be an increase in 
Alberta’s recoverable gas re¬ 
serves of about 10.000,000 
million cu ft of marketable 
gas. On a more conserva¬ 
tive basis, AJberra’s proved 
remaining recoverable re¬ 
serves of marketable natural 
gas totalled more than 
50.000,000 million cu ft at 
the end of 1973. 

. vB„n<r industries are at a severe dis- troversy last year when Mr Not only tM 
by John Yount, advantage. To add insult to Lougheed’s Conservative clapped new Quotas on, e 
Tn the Past few years injury they are forced by Government made a success- ports to the inured State* 
AlhJrani have becomeV Scriminatbry tariffs to buy ful takeover bid. Tbe move on the ground that it was 
creashtglv mmcious of their the products of factories In confirmed the fears of those accessary . to CODUr* 
relative 'isolation- Previous Ontario and Quebec when ermes who believed that the Canada’s future ®UPP«^ 
eenerations were of course they could obtain the same Premier and his colleagues ud da^Jta^ld £ 
fware chat, wirh the empty things more cheaply on the were really dangerous left- Pro&ts would oe 
SEEL of the prairies to the world market. wingers masquerading as «md off m federal taxes 

eLt, the mountains to the Because of the distances Tories, but Mr Lougheed «?«!!? fhiebec 
3S "he sub-arctic waste- involved, rail transport has insisted that the £15m in- rtbmfaM “SSfcS?the 
lands CO the north and rhe always held a larger share vestment was necessary to and the “J.® jn 
so a r^elv-populated north- of the freight market than safeguard Alberta's interests. *e ”se m 
western United States to rhe in Europe. But road com- . He pointed out that the unport prices_ -n. 
•south thev were not exactly muni cations are assuming aurlme, Canada’s third lar- Mr Lougheed s Govern- 
jn Jie centre of world greater importance, and re- gest and formerly based in menr protested bitterly, out 
events rentiy die Provincial Govern- Vancouver, would in future there was not a lot they could 

_ ' ,haf. ali mertt embarked on . a pro- be run. by an Independent do about it. Fears were ex- 
nioneSine «cite- gramme of upgrading major board of businessmen pressed that the. Americans, 

pan of the P Fe j highways to allow double- charged with continuing to who described the export re- 
menr and sense of adi-en- units of up tQ jufil profiu .strictions as an unfnendly 

ture- * under 50 tons, which has not Ib: many ways the apt, might retaliate by 107 
It was only when the pleased the conservationists province’s most vital trans- creasing their_ charges for 

province attempted^ to hyI js welcomed by in- porr arteries are rhe pipe- transporting oil for eastern 
-u—sify away from on and dustrialiscs. lim*s which carry pU and gas Canada through die United 
_.r and to create a modern Most of rbe goO-mile to market The whole sub- Stares, but to date they have 
industrialized society that Mackenzie Highway from ject of pipelines is politically take□ no action, 
the disadvantages became Edmonton to the northern complex since it involves The other great debate 
apparent. As Mr Lougheed, provincial border is now issues of national and pro- concerns a possible 2,600- 
the Premier, remarked in a paved, and the Federal-Gov- vindal sovereignty, and the mile gas pipeline south to 
speech to the Calgary enunent is engaged in build- question of where and: to Edmonton-from th^Macken- 
Chamber of Commerce last jng a 1,050-mile eaten- whom oil and gas should be zie Delta. At one time it was 
autumn: M It became more sj0Ilj ^ Arctic Highway, to sold and at what price. hoped that on from the gianf 
and more evident to us that t^e coast at Tuktoyakruk. The great majority of' Prudhoe Bay field .would also • 
transportation is the key The city is also linked to the Alberta's oil exports go be conveyed along this route. 
So far it has proved a difn- Alaska Highway by a paved, across the border into the a proposal supported by 
culr key to turn. all-weather road to Dawson United States, built back (n many American conservation- 

The most long-standing Creek. Finally there is a the early days of the boom ists who feared possible en- 
grievance, and one shared new road to Fort McMurray, when the American Mid- rironmenral damage from 
with Manitoba and Saskat- the centre of operations for West was seen as the prin- rhe projected Alaska pipe- 
cbewan, is over rail freight rhe Athabasca ail sands. cipal market. OU for eastern line. 
rates. In the 1920s the Related to all these routes Canada is pumped through But this time it was the 
Federal Government, in order is the federal undertaking m the American pipeline net- American Government s rum 
to protect the prairie upgrade the inter-provincial work and recrosses the bor- ro raise the sovereignty 
farmers, negotiated the Yellowhead Highway from der at Sarnia, Ontario. issue, and the Alaska line is 
Crow’s Nest Pass agreement Portage la Prairie in Mani- This arrangement proved now under construction. This 
whereby grain exports ro roba to Prince Rupert on the acceptable for many years means that, unless there are 

northwest .territories _ 

Peace River. !> 

Grande Prairie 
LoaaW Slave L 

Edmonton 

sionary rates. Since then the Highway, which is apt to ported from Venezuela and starter. • 
three provinces claim that as become congested. the Middle East An arrange- However, it is still possible 
far as all other freight is Both Calgary and Edmon- ment was reached with that a gas pipeline will be 
concerned the major rail- ton inevitably suffer from the Federal Government built to serve both' the Delta 
ways, Canadian Pacific and congestion. Last December whereby imported oil would and the Alaskan north slope. 
Canadian National, have, with the Provincial Government not be allowed west of the Without the AJaskan gas, it 
Ottawa’s approval, deli- inaugurated a new inter- Ottawa valley, safeguarding would not at present be 
berately discriminated urban rail service between the important Ontario mar- viable, but the alternative or 
against them and in favour the two cities, but the pre- ker for Alberta. transporting the gas across 
of Quebec, Ontario and sent three and a half hour But in 1973 the Federal Alaska, although technically 
British Columbia. journey does not present a Government insisted thar feasible, would be vastly 

_.____ ;«■ serious challenge to the air- Albertans’ patriotic duty more complidtued since it 
The net reuit, tney say, i operated by Pacific was to supply their fellow would need to be refrigera- 

ra«!! Western Airlines. Canadians at prices well ted at the southern terminal 
materials are ^Sbsidized Western was the below the current world and carried by tanker down 

:n“raas ,subject of a sharp con- levels. the west coast. 

Province has half Canada’s coal Hanging on to cows’ tails 

Processing at home 
Since it first won power in Feasibility studies are .being 
1971 the Albertan Govern- undertaken to see if it will 
ment has come to tbe con- be economic to work these, 
elusion that too much Sulphur production in die 
avnerai wealth is dissipated province totalled more than 
through raw materials being seven million tons, in 19/1. 
shopped out of the province A sulphur pelletizing plant 
for processing elsewhere, capable of producing 300 
w We are not getting embugh tons a day is expected ra 
of the faB-out in jobs ”, an be completed this year, 
official said. Another processing m- 

The answer has been dosxxy^ is a small mint mat 
sought in encouraging firms me, nickel com blanks. But 
to set up petrochemical and mc^e^ producaon a 
She? TJluSs Vritiriii the generally shipped out in 

P^e most ambitious plans 
5w weaver com e ^theftrans- for expanding industrial 
j£t SFvSSSL Processing concern 

55*lswy from ^/o^naS-^TS 
ethylene, 

-- . . ..... , . . . “ Cattle prices are below the 
bv Patrick O'Learv toration of the land that has the job is just as unattrac- plant which removes asn, c<Jst of produc^o^ things 

been stripped. uve to Canadians as to sulphur and other impun- pretty tough, but I’m 
As oil' and gas resources Millions of tons are Britons. A recent advertise- Finally it is graded and not worrying”. Senator 
become harder to tap, exported annually to Japan- mem offered wages equal to Jried One of the experts Harry Hays said. “In 
Alberta will pay more atten- ese steel makers. The other between £2-40 and O an ’ . . , k nce Alberta, if you just hang on 
tion to its coal seams, which principal customer is the hour to fully experienced involved in me wore wnwt tQ djat co^s - shfi ^ 
contain half of Canada’s electricity industrv. underground miners, as well worked for bntams ivac- puu you through 
known deposits. These have \ihertan nowe'r stations as “ a comprehensive fringe jonal Coal Board. 
been worked for 140 years, reiv oT coal Pfor mnre than bc"e.f!^s Package, including a combination of coal The Province P™duc“ 

but their importance declin- ha!f ^ output. Gas-fired de?.eloned° wSf water **so beJused Coda’s red Pmeat, Sd tbe 
cd when the railways turned , t provide about a ®" a developed, well- . developing oil sands at s*™”5 » f™Br federid 

•"ear 'thl ori^f inde^nd- ^ird’ r»- hth,e ^SSSSJTSS *— ^ Shell Canada. Ee’r & JjKSnM 
ent small oif owners have C0Sf! dise which has a lease on coal quite a few tails to hangon 

&’“.Ls!kSK5’ hS of ^ 

growing season is short. It 
is not surprising that the 
province’s research council 
has been studying the feasi¬ 
bility of hail suppression, in 
cooperation with the In¬ 
terim Weather Modification 
Board. 

More than half the pro¬ 
vince is forest land, and 
officials would like to see 
better use made of it indus¬ 
trially, especially in remote 
areas where communities 
are too dependent on dwind- 

peen amaiafiaroaiea iwi saving several proposed 1Q aooiuon, many oi tne J has develoDed' his' own reeii . ling gas and oil resources, 
large groups. hydroelectric schemes. The richest coal deposits are in from tbe od sands, is consid- tered bre^ of ^ Senator HarrV HavS They niake ^ Poiat'thaf 

But the province’s investigations cover their the Rocky Mountains, and enng sending coat through seUs semen to Soviet ^ trees are a renewable raw 
Energy Resources Cooserv- technical feasibility, prob- there is understandable 3 s,“rr7 pipeline. The fuel union, Argentina and A us- ' material, 
ation Board predicts, that, able cost and effect on the reluctance to increase indus- \vou*d then ^ tralia. “I also have a little *?. C!P#* |ome pyfc giants. Demand far timber has 
as fuel requirements triple ermrorrment. develonment in an area dj.uce 5 a herd of ca**1* io New Zea‘ Jhe hog f?™5r has alwas® been tut by the worlddump 
in the next 30 years, coal is One large project has , development in an area the Q,f sands under press- •* he said. been a gram farmer as weU. in house building. That is 
likely to meet a third of been put forward for a site of ereal. bfiaut3£-and ot ure. „ - . 1930 deore«i0n M nu,menI Brexn . is particularly true of North 
them, almost as much as oil. at Dunvegan, in the north great value to the tourist Looking at the lace night ln "5 S andEwin! ?uf± -attr®cnTO America, where many 
By 19S3 die board also 0f the province, on the industry. skyline of Edmonton or 1 ‘JL^ because of high prices. homes are of timber frame 
expects coal gasification to Peace Rjve,- about 80 miles New techniques could Calgary lights appear to , “5Lamb Deduction is said construction, 
become economical, and for frorn the border with Bri- ease most Qf these prob- blaze from everv window of 
this process to supplement tfsh Columbia. It would be ]ems After siniilar work in block. of offlces» 
natural gas supplies to about five or s« years TJ^‘nd whUe below large cars improving 

petrochemical plants. before this could be com- hne Z jlnnl KvSk d°,ns 20^le! “ breeds of cattle^d hi production in Canada fell recent fagb tenfs. There is 
Already the - provinces pieced. an experimental hydraulic weave their way endlessly fannine rechnioues” last year from the record a proposal to build a new 

production of coal, some 10 It has been suggested that min? is in operation m the along an inmeate patiero of Sen_jor Ha„ wuQ s_ends levels of 1973, and may be ^ « McMurray, in addi- 
million tons a year, is the more underground coal British Columbian section of roads. It is difficult to ^no spenos g . . rion to existing ones in 

trees are a renewable raw 
material. 

Lamb production is said construction. 

production of coal, some 10 it 1 
million tons a year, is the more underground Ottawa even lower in 1975, but mil- r*on tD existing ones in V/lUlwa !■_ _ w t . * r i lAuxcfnwn AlihM^n - UinOfin 

Many seams lie near the land. But what is good for channels already cut in the However, 
surface, and are worked by nature can conflict with seams and out to the sur- Government 
open-cast methods. But the what is good for people. face lower down the maun- fished a boc 
conservation hoard imposes Some body has to go down tainside. save fuel. It 
strict regulations about res- a mine, and evidence is that The coal passes through a a best seller. 

Federal io ior «.u«uuc» auMuj ,ui ••• However, me rcucitu _, a iMj* „ . winter the Grande Prairie 
with seams and out to the sur- Government recently pub- »PiS? 5 ar^Sfan miJ1* opened in 1973 

face lower down the maun- fished a booklet on how to been fed a Iot of 10 produce high quality 
down tainside. save fuel. It quickly became ™ AihfSf bleadhed pulp.Xs ro thaw 

s that The coal passes through a a best seller. The high cost of cattle *£**JX? foiled L^1923 out Crozcn logs before ^ 
____ feed has been matched wneat Pool, tanned m 1923. _ ^ oroeessed. TfmW 

Kleinwort Benson 
stands for international 

in the 
sense 

We have offices in Isey centre' of the 
financio.1 and business world. We have over 

a century and a half of experience and a 

leading position as providers of the 

complete sendees of a merchant bank in 

international banking, project and 
corporate financing and investment. 

"Whether responding to calls for 

Eurocurrencies or Yen. selling famous 
British branded products in Eastern 

European market*, managing overseas 

pension funds or financing trade and 

industry from Alberta to Alice Springs, 

the Kleinwort Benson Group is there to 

serve with sfcifij resourcefulness and speed. 

Kfeinwort Benson 
Established 1792 

Head Office: 
20 Fenchurch Street, London EQ?P 3D3 

Telephone 01-623 8000 Telex 88853* 

. „ _ . _ o.-j.-rtcpv Hone Kona Jersey NcwVorfc Paris Tokyo 
LtKidoa Bshraia Kmsscls Chicago Geneva Guernsey 5 

teed has been matched conned bv' ** PnwwedL Timber & 
by other expenses for uwned iod controUed by harvested from 3.500 000 

fanners. Machinery, labour, gf™*. ?or® ,^an acres of land—end ’l88 
the price of vitamins have all 55,000 members who ddiver of roads and 
risen in the past year. Land P^aio by truck to the eieva- bridges had to be 
prices have also been affec- tors, rhe lofty storage t0 reacjj q.” 
ted, since farmers are trying £f*,de railway Each 
to make more use of tracks that are a feature of vean5 to to^Je the 
pasture to fatten stock, prairie towns. J,aod the long ^ fibiS 
The market has been Rapeseed is a crop chat required. In addition, under 
complicated further by a has expanded rapidly. A government regulations, five 
quota war between the plant being constructed acres have to be reforested 
united States and Canada, near Edmonton will crush for each four cleared, 
each country restricting im- 600 tons a day, to give aii Albertan farmers used 
ports of livestock which un- annual production of 78,200 about 5,700,000 tons of ferti- 
dercur prices ar home. tons of oil and 1U,000 tons jjzer last year, and prices 

Pig forming has been or cattle food. are high. It has been sug- 
depressed. Mr. A. E. Child, Tbe drop in 2974 grain Rested that small farmers 
president of a food process- crops was pardy caused by running mixed holdings 
lag corporation, said : “ Hog a wet summer and early might Find manure a 
production has been low for frosts, severe handicaps in satisfactory substitute, 
two years, and we have had an area where the normal P.QT. 

Offices boom, housing slumps 
A new two-storey office Ieum Plaza in Edmonton, Fears that rent controls 
building on 104th Street, but many are as character- will be introduced has made 
Edmonton, bears a sign: less as those found in other landlords reluctant to pro- 

Will build three additional cities. vide homes. There has been 
floors to suit tenants. Prop- Edmonton will have an an increase in condominium 
erty developep in tins part underground railway to go schemes, where residents in 
ot t.'C world aim to please. with its underground shop- a block of flats become 

In the past decade they piug malls. It should be joint owners, 
have transformed Alberta s open in time for tile 1978 "Because of rising costs 
cmes. Slocks of 30 storeys Commonwealth Games. of construction, developers 

ban’ST Alberta has not escaped fint* ir difficult to get a 
olocks or 40. Last year con- the world curse of a boom return on rented property, 

ffarvrto 1 m commercial conscruction so rhbuild to sell”, Mr 
I^,an . be‘°Z accompanied by a Jack Weber, an Edmonton 
was undertaken m Edmon- simnp ^ home building, real estate broker, said, 
ton and Calgary. It included Tfigh costs and increased “But in Alberta rhe condo-, 

jC6u homes, warehouses mortgage rates took their minium concept has been 
9 ,hnn. Vv‘1£h the average price slower to grow than in east-, 

^Qthn\p1 A0w for a house approaching ern Canada. People prefer! 

To^?Sb“«5b’“ooSTa r detached 

«“irfth?dVwm't.'taw ■« “oviS.Cto ' authorities■ s« 

ra1i^. h;c^fmhSrkeri ground, and workmen ™ easing rented apart- 
onC alef?00m Seme Rank sometime* use warm con- m®n.r Stocks into condo- 
cuJ will ■S.h nff?r.t*hb.ck< Kete iuid work in heated m4?IU,tns- ?*** frar tenants 
! >) h Jpl^tic tents. he given notice if un- 
of 39, -4 ana W iloors. ah . , able or unwilling, to buy. 
Edmonton property agent Mortgage interest is be* High prices have in 
said most office blocks were tween 10 and 33 per cent, creased sales of mohlu 
financed by banks and insri- with no tax allowance. But homes, which accoom fnr 
rations such as insurance Federal Government- agen about 10 ^ cen[ of homes 
companies and pension cies offer a S50Q grant w built in Canada. These are- 

Cos and electricity under- which in turn can be made 
iakiugs have grumbled that mco materials contained in 
this poacy sometimes means we_ tiles, and 
delays in secihim an econ- f-im, and jt has 
omic price for their power many other uses. Permission 
and that regulations some- ^ pjyen recently to build 
nmes delay expansion ^ plant near Red 
needed to supply new pram- Deer. central Alberta, 
ises. IndTOtml electricity Energy Resources 
consumption is expected to Conservation Board expects 
grow by about 13 per cent a ^ more ethylene plants to 
J***--- , , be established. American, 

Alberta already pas a Rr?n«ah and Canadian corn- 
number of oil refanerues and panies are likely to shaTe in 
more axe _ being built, r^c programme- The board 
although rising costs .are al<n forecasts that six new 
believed to be-, affecting ammonia plants will be 
some companies’ plans. A built by 197S. 
programme of building Insulating materials are 
planes to extract methanol required both for the con- 
from natural gas has been sanction industry and for 
launched.' . - • - _ protecting pipe-fines. One 

. Gas_ -also*' provides the factory which entered full' 
material -for fertilizer. The production a few weeks ago 
province has five fertilizer uses dolomite ore to spin! 
plants amd permits have into mineral w<oo4. Glass! 
been issued for three more, fibre insulating material is 
a government official said, produced at a plant at| 

Last , year the Alberta Edmonton. 
Steel Co was formed by the Cement, sand and gravel 
Government, which also are among the province's 
took a 20 per cent share- ocher products. Some of the 
holding in the Interprovin* sand discarded in extracting 
cial .Pipe, .sod. Steel Co, oU from die Athabasca 
which baa a steel null at fields may be suitable for 
Fort Saskatoon. making glass and bricks, but 

Ocher partners in the vw> the long distance from in- 
cure are the British Steel dustries that need these 
Corporation and tbe pro- materials is a difficulty, 
vince of Saskatchewan. The One new but useful pro¬ 
official said Alberta would cessing industry is operated 
probably need about four by a firm which collects 
million tons of steel a year waste lubricating oU in 
by 1980. “We are looking Edmonton, and has just 
for about two million tons extended its activities lol 
from local production, the Calgary. Instead o£ being I 
remainder will be speciality poured arway to pollute^ 
steels.” ground and water, or burnt 

Iron ore has to be im- to pollute the atmosphere, 
ported, although the the waste is re-refined into 
Government owns deposits industrial oils and greases, 
in the Peace River area. ' P.O’L. 

last year . tie saitL " out -mo can aiso nw assembled in factories and 
th5nq» seemed fo lm»sen more money at slightly transported to the site 
uf io 'December and Janu- cheaper rates than convene connected to services, 
art. although investors are tional mortgage sources. Generelly that Is the end rf 
more selective now. According ro Dr. W. - A:their mobility. 

.Vmv offices seem to find Buck, a member of -tbe- • Mr Ronald Southern, 
tenants readily, but some opposition Social . Credit president of a Calgary finn 
older buildings carry “to Party in the Legislative which sells the homes 
let” signs. The agent said Assembly, one reason for world-wide, said people 
that in the past these would high prices has been the,'could ,bny a mobile nome, 
have been puUed down and cost of servicing land to ..fully furnished, for $15,000- 
replaced. Now many were meet higher standards-- of “Ordinary housebuyers are 
bein* renovated.. Some new Hiring. “ Nowadays the man dropping away, because of 
buiJdirtqs are graceful, such buying a house wants rhe inflation. 4Concern for the 
ns the Canadian National hack lane paved as- well as- future- makes them want to 
Railway offices and Petro- the road in tremr”, he sald. . -save mare,” P.O*L. 

Th is is 
Edmonton 
fourth latest city In Canada, startling 
visitors who don’t expect a booming, 
cosmopolitan centre of haJf*a-miiiion 
people to be 350 miles north of the United 
States border.. But it’s here and it’s 
cosmopolitan ... an inviting study in 
contrasts_ ' 

Its high-rise towers and the continent’s 
first Moslem mosque, the wide open 
spaces feeling even in the heart of the 
city, the hushed atmosphere of the 
ultra-modern public library, the drama 
and comedy of live theatre, an exciting 
new gallery, with the Jubilee Auditorium 
as a centre for the performing arts. 

CM for aff seasons, built by people 
of 36 different ethnic origins from a hundred 
different countries, chosen by The West 
German Academy as a model of good city 
planning wrth broad streets and a spreading 
network of pedways overhead and befow 
ground. 

It's1 the Alberta Game Farm and the Alberta 
Museum and the Queen Elizabeth 
Planetarium and Storyland Valiev Zoo 
and dimng by candle-light. It’s a city 
f^tr°N day or night. Come for 
a ho iday... enjoy an extended stay.. 
andleave wrth the msolve to cqme back 

''HE??* MD WEST£™ CANADA TREND 
DATA? - For Action, write or calf: 

THE CITY OF EDMONTON 

™SISfSS DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 

^J^1^,JASPERAVENUE' AIBEKTA, CANWW jsj 1S8 # f403, 



the name of the game is opportunity 
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As you can see from the gameboard’s map 
below, Alberta is a province in Western 
Canada. Each starting businessman gets four 
valuable markers which he can use to his 
competitive advantage. When used in combi¬ 
nation, they offer unique opportunities forthe 
future. 
Plan your strategy by studying each marker’s 
capabilities. 

V / 

7i\ 

A 

TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEMS 
A modern and efficient infra¬ 
structure of highway, raii, air 
and waterway facilities. Trans¬ 
continental railway and highway 
systems to major Canadian 
cities and ports. Direct rail and 
highway access to major U.S. 
systems. Two international air¬ 
ports with regularly scheduled 
U.Si and Canadian carriers to 
North American and overseas 
destinations including direct 
polar flights to major European 

: centres. 
Alberta. A province with world¬ 
wide connections. 

VT-4" 
V : 

^:| 

l-l 

£5 ; '7.1 

DYNAMIC 
CULTURE 
English speaking with a mul¬ 
titude of second languages 
reflecting a diverse cultural 
mosaic. Local and international 
talent in the visual and perform¬ 
ing arts. Recreational and 
sports facilities for all tastes 
and seasons. Modem cities with 
the latest fashions and a 
sophisticated night-life. 
Alberta. Where people, gov¬ 
ernment and industry work to- 

! gether for the good life. 

NOW IT’S YOUR MOVE! 
For more information on the social and business opportunities 
in Alberta, please contact: 

In the U.K.: Alberta Ministry of Business Development 
Alberta House and Tourism 
37 Hill Street 1820 Centennial Building 
London West 1 10015 - 103 Avenue 
UK. Edmonton, Alberta 
Phone: 499-3061 CANADA T5J 0H4 
Telex: 512-3461 Telex: 037-3651 

a 
Business Development and Tourism 
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Trade 
Investment 

The economy 

High world prices tor agri- down hy 4.9 per csnir ( invStmem in AJberta to- **ar 
cultural produce made 1973 74,. Cru.n sh.pmenK, on tne at an average rate 
a verv successful vear for other Hand, rose by 1.5 per Qf n per CCm; if current i 

AiK-r,, iT i-f-nt over the same period. dollar figures are converted 
Canada, and for AJb«rta.It **«> pr0Hrs f#t l973 w a 1961 base, the red1 rate- 
was expected that l<b4 Mtho g P ^ those Qf gf iacrease has been S£ per 
would be less successful were on .i P Investment m Afferent Actua 
because of the adverse a year earlier, they did not the economy has- 

,■ renresent such a good ^ roughly the same logo 
'V°rid economic *itua.ion. J* 0J1 investment. Car EJJT^irfa the exception of 
the rapid rise in the price were high in 1973 but manufacturing which has 1970 
of petroleum, and inflation , . e f a w0rJd grown faster, and lnstitu- 1971 
which, although loner ... ^in 197A Production donal .5?-'B33S 1972 
Albeaa ^aa .n Coo^ ^ a ^ further adversely JJJf dD^ raore slowly- . 1973 _ 
whole, raised the price u dffecred by shortages caused The6 Alberta economy is 
producoon. In the cvem. jimiied industrial capac- dominated by . natural 
however, the value o* manu- - increased costs of resource industries and Forecast 

hv*Kr5o pe"; ^ -t^ and labour; - 
a-eased b> ^out U P the resu,ring higher prices acc0unted for i974 

cent during 19/-. .J"* curtailed existing markets. 3g ^ cent of all investment ig75 
value ot retail trade Because Df the adverse in Alberta in 1971. Projected 
advanced by 19 per cent f..ctors wholesale and retail investment is outlined in a 19ro 
through the last quarter and tradd j,rew by about 10 to survey conducted ^ ig77 

showed strong growth in 15 percent ^estimated) i. ]»*%££&££aKi^ 1978 

consumer spending. 1974. operating costs rose Vj™ men’c Profile to 1980._ 
During 19/3. encouraged because 0f wages, utility It sus6ests that 25 major 

by a high level of economic _ raxes and so forth. projects (rhose with a capi- - 

Total Investment in Percentage of 
investment large projects Investment in large 

in Alberta 1961 1961 (Sm) projects over total- 
. investment iSm) _„_ 

1672.5 
1852 

1932.2 
2034.1 
2263.4 

Alberta’s — and Canada’s — 
most serious problem is ii> 
flation, but there are few 
fears of a recession. Other 
problems are shortages of 
certain materials, principally 
steel, and the political strug¬ 
gles leading, to uncertainty 
and lack of confidence among 
oil producers. In his budget 
address, Mr Gordon Mimely, 
then Provincial Treasurer, 
emphasized the fact that in 
1974 the Alberta economy en¬ 
joyed a boom. He estimated 

that there would be a 
budgetary cash surplus of 
nearly S90m and an overall 
cash surplus of about $25m 
for 1974-75. 

plans for the future 
indude attempts to diversify 
Alberta’s industry ; one of 
its aims is to encourage the 
growth of small businesses, 
including agricultural firms, 
which are controlled hy Al¬ 
bertan interests. Corporation 
tax incentives, it is suggested, 
should be implemented in 
conjunction, with other .gov¬ 

ernment programmes aimed 
at attracting new industry. 

Factors contributing to 
Alberta’s . economic success, 
according to Mr 
were that tax revenues had 
almost doubled and thar 
budgetary and .*■* mg£f! 
had nearly tripled. _ Othf* 
factors were increasmgoil 
revenues because of the high 
prices for Alberta crude and 
a royalty policy that eaiv 
marks ■ mach addl0°n^ 
revenue for improvements in 
finandal management and 
responsible expenditure 

policies. As a measure to ex¬ 
pand the economic base, ex- 
pendi Hires in agriculture 
(loan and guarantees) were 
increased from 537m m Sep¬ 
tember 1971 'to $3jKm m 
December 19/4. Also the 
Alberta Opportunity Com¬ 
pany had -committed Saum 
to encourage §r5rt“.1*n,i 
diversification of the Alber¬ 
tan economy. An mdicatioH 
of the growth of the Albertan 
economy can be obtained 

.from the foUowing fijmres : 
gross domestic product 1963, 
53,672m; 1973, S9i774m. 

2519.2 293.8 11-7 

2535 558.9 22.1 

3008 84S.4 28.2 

3167 862.9 27.3 

3350 1064 31.8 

by a high level of economic _ Ia:;es and so forth. projects (rhose with a capi------“ _ I i 
growth, both wholesale and ^t-eria, and Canada in rat investment of SlOm PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS c 
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trad* sr.e7 b; 'reT £*£ S5SSST »ai 50 $7396.46 CREATtD 832/ 
13 per cent while wholesale "^vrocheroic'aJ sccror, and to ment in Alberta up “ 1973 - 
trade increased by more fncrease manufacturing. converting cH^?1rit„d°1S5S 
than 20 per cent; although Additionally. Alberta has figures to a “J* ““.JJ 
that was partly the result of been seeking new trading base, will increase ar au 
price increases, the volume partners. Far obvious. rea- annu^ rate of between o 
of -de also increased. soos of s.ce «*£?»** «*»£ 

Prices in the trade sector the Umiea of the previous decade, 
rose by an average 7.S per pd«ner and from It is further estimated 
cent in 1973. According to 19-0 * 1973 che volume of that investment on or 
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a* Manufacturing 
and 145.9 respectively; they quantities of thermal coal ; . - v--,n<t laiA on 
rose to 161.4 and 163.4 far jn the four years up to f ^ jd dustries are now expanding Emphasis is t>e » 
[he seme period in 1974. 1973. exports to Japan gre» Some idea ot toe p recoveri[lg the the production of a broader 

Total revenue for the sector fJ^SS^rSe Sr0’,tl, °f slump of the 1960s. ™"g. of final consumer 
increased by 14.o per cent wjlh t[Je united States grew ing sector can be obtained hoirer ?oods and &rowth 15 P31^1011' 
during 1973 and about 10.> bv 57 per cent. |rom these figures: in 1952 The year ‘ ]arlv rapid in mobile homes 
per cent for 1974 Apart -BrltWl trade with AJberta manufacturing expected and average - ^ fabrica. 
from inflation and the gen- \s being actively encouraged the value growth in sales was esti- narkine and 
eral economic decline, at present; British missions in Alberta first exceeded lli4 per cent whiie t""n- meat Packing an 
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According to the 1971 , 
Alberta census, there are 
62702 farms or holdings, 
occupying 49,500,000 acres 
of farm land. About 28 mil¬ 
lion acres are cultivated and 
used : 18 million acres are 
under crops; 2,700,000 are 
cultivated pasture; . seven 
million are summer fallow. 
It is estimated that 70 mil¬ 
lion acres are' suitable for 
agricultural purposes; each 
year more land is settled 
through clearing and irrig¬ 
ation, and more intensive 
use made of already settled 
areas. 

Although the importance 
of agriculture to the 
economy as a whole has 
fallen—from 50 per cent of 
total net value of produc¬ 
tion in 1945 to about 20.per 
cent today—it is, neverthe¬ 
less, of great Importance in 
the Alberta economy and 

. both sales and production 

. are expanding. Although the 

province contains less than 
8 per cent of the country’s 
population it accounts for 
20 per cent of total Cana¬ 
dian agricultural output. 
Given the resulting low 
domestic consumption, 
much emphasis is placed 
upon existing and potential 
markets and crop diversifi¬ 
cation to meet new export 
needs. This is made easier 
by substantial investment in 
specialized farm equipment 
to cany out such changes. 

Traditionally one of 
Alberta’s main sources of 
agricultural revenue has 
been wheat. In 1973, there 
was an unprecedented inter¬ 
national and domestic 
demand for food. This was 
reflected in substantial 
gains for grain producers, 
but adversely affected live¬ 
stock because of higher 
priced feedstuffs. Total 

! farm cash receipts increased 
. by more than 30 per cent in 

Agriculture . . ___ 

less chan I ncrciDTC . million dollars 
country’s I FARM CASH RECEIPTS •----1200 

17* J . *.. 
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1973 and cash receipts in¬ 
creased again in 1974 for 
graincrops. ‘ However, live¬ 
stock producers almost all 
suffered a loss in 1974. 
because of increased costs 
of grain and oilseeds. 

As well as traditional 
agricultural products such 
as dairy products, honey (40 
per cent of_ _ Canadian 
honey exports originate from 
Alberta), poultry, wool and 

eggs, new crops are being 
developed. Among these are 
sugar beet, sweet corn, 
tomatoes, alfalfa—sun-cured 
alfalfa pellets are important 
animal . feedstuffs and 
dehydrated alfalfa pellets 
are also used. Alfalfa cubes 
are an excellent source of 
protein for animals and can 
be used either as a com¬ 
ponent in mixed feeds or 
separately as a complete 
feed. 

Mining and Forestry 
January to September 

1973 1974 

There was no significant able benefit to Britain— exceeded $2,000m. The spects for further growth J ' year Manufacturing 

edine in a«ricu!ture: farm fr^ 1970 value of manufacturing are excellent, **?"| im^tmem in 1974 urn, more 
eceipts were up 4/.z t tQ 1973 Imports from shipments increased by energy costs (second lowest {hgn wo a half times 
ent over 19/3, when^ e\ Britajn -mcreased by 46 per . ut 20 per cent during in the whole of Canada), he ]eve] hi 1971 ; since 1971 
ad also risen by a—*» Pe cent (compared to an over- abundance of raw materials, err.nlovment in the manufac- 

5jL»“JSiS“iBitl?T ;his expansion induded good labour re.adot, -d ■ .aringsedor^e.^o dad 
ered meat exported was creased by only / per cent. ^ q{ industry, reasonable taxation schemes, by more than 23 per cent. 

although the more rapid 
expansion of metal- 1 .. ■ » 111 . ^ 
based industries was partly ncTAII TDAHF million dollars 
at the cost of manufactur----—---- 400 

ing based 00 agriculture. 
Despite this, the foods and / 
beverage industry is still of ^ 1 ^ 

prime importance. / 300 

This picture is gradually ^—- _ - 
changing, however, as petro- ^ 1973 

leum refining and petroche- \_/ nnA 
mical-based industries have --‘ 
received a new impetus D J F M AMJJASOND 
recently and wood-based in- — 

Crude oil. synthelic crude 
condensate, pentanes plus 

production 
sales in Canada m barrels 
sales in US 2?ftb„«rrcla 
value of sales S0Q0 

445,592 
166.634 
262,169 

436,173 
215,750 
219,423 

I.SniBS? 2.445.897 

VALUE OF MANUFACTURERS 
SHIPMENTS__ — --300 

million dollars 

X—V ’250 

OJFMAMJJASO N_D 

million dollars 
-400 

■■ -M.' 
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pentanes plus 
production 
value of sales 

synthetic crude 
production 
value of sales 

natural gas 
production 
sales in Canada 
sales in US 
value of sales 

propane 
production 
sales in Canada 
sales in US 
offshore sales 
value of sales 

butane 
production 
sales in Canada 
sales in US 
value of sales 

sulphur 
- production I sales in Canada 

sales in US 
ofishorB sales 
value of sales 

coal production 
value of sales 

bituminous 
sub-bituminous 

puipwood production 

m barrels 43.648 
$-000_156,946 

m barrels IjUJJ 
S'000 50.262 

42.492 
253,523 

■ . - :‘vr^ 
124137 • V J 
76,436 L A 

MMCF 
MMCF 
MMCF 
^'000_ 

nvbarrejs 
m barrels 
m barrels 
m barrels 
S'000 

m barrels • 
m barrels 
m barrels 
S'000 

m long tons 
m long tons 
m long tons 
m long tons 
S'000 

1,907,199 
811,172 
595983 
257,504 

24,005 
6,840 

12.903 
2.149 

3B.998 

15,224 
6,083 
8.122 

23.774 

1,932,815 
889.217 
563,456 ^ 
351,184 -r-; 

24,094. 
7,953 

11.897 
2,275 

110,735 

15,780 
6,065 
8,619 

68,598 

JBq Canadian cyyocMfas 
flhJUBerh <Jar Sands 

Exciting investment possibilities, ^rsmatic env-ronmenL 
A new lifestyle experience. AH tre rign; ,n„.-dients ;.«r a 
unique incentive travel destination. conv«n.:o.. 5..e or /ela¬ 
tion area for you and your farrniy. 

Pre and post convention travel in !ms dynamo land of con¬ 
trast will be an eye opener. Modem cPra,r,es- 
Sparkling lakes. All in one of the wersd s -«i ..w <=•■ • 

For details and a vacation kit contact Ciocgn Director 
of European Marketing, Liberia H'* 
Mayfair, London. orTed Sample. Coordinator Convention and 
fncSitive Travel, 10255 - 104 Street, ronton. Albert.. 

Canada. 

cunits 
(IDOcuft) 
S'000 

January to October 

—-— Cattle in the auction yards. Livestock pro- 
317.367 681.270 (jucers were hard hit last year by increased 

7.067 16,110 costs.. . 

Forestry 
Forests cover almost 60 per 
ceDt of the total area of 
AJberta—about 150,000 sq 
miles. They contain^ more 
than 59,000m cu ft of timber, 
which makes AJberta fourth 
among the Canadian pro¬ 
vinces in terms both oE 
marketable timber volume 
and productive area. 

Most of Alberta's forest 
area is confined to the Boreal 
forest region and other major 
forests are Grande Prairie, 
Edson, Peace river, Footner 
Lake. Athabasca, Lac la 
Biche. Of rhe 63,000 sq miles 
timbered, about 41 per cent 
are covered with, coniferous 

trees, 27 per cent with deci¬ 
duous trees and 32 per cent 
with mixed deciduous and 
coniferous. 

One of the most significant 
postwar events in the fores¬ 
try industry was the estab¬ 
lishing of a sulphate pulp- 
mill in 1956 at Hinton. Pre¬ 
viously, lumber manufacture 
had accounted- for 85 per 
cent by volume of the total 
forest production. Now, as 
production increased sharply 
plywood and . round, timber 
have increased lumber 
volume represents about 65 
per cent of total production. 

The total volume of timber 

production increased sharply 
in 1973 with the construction 
of new pulpmills "of which 
the most important is. that 
belonging to Procter & 
Gamble _ hear Grande 
Prairie; this is producing, 
more than 750-tons a day of 
bleached kraft pulp. 

In aU_1973 was a very suc- 
cersrui year and saw a record 
l>roductiou oF 700 million 
board feet, up from 580 mil¬ 
lion the year before. While 
lumber prices- in 1972 hit ■ a 
peak, these were surpassed 
in 1973 when the average 
price at the mill was S133 
per thousand board feet. 

Puipwood production regis¬ 
tered a further dramatic rise 
in 1974; from 42,236 cunits 
in 1973 (October) this figure 
rose to 78,6S9 cunits io Octo¬ 
ber, 1974—a percentage in¬ 
crease of 86.3; its value also 
rose by 86.3 per cent. 

- Most of Alberta’s lumber is 
exported • to the United 
States The Forest Products 
Committee on the National 
F.mnomic Outlook conference 
has recently, prepared a re- 
p-on on Alberta's forestry in 
which it shows that Canada 
now has a surplus of about 
4,000m cu ft of timber, suffi¬ 
cient for continued expansion 
for rhe next 10 to 15 years. 

Labour 
Because o[ a high amount October and November 
of economic activity in both respectively. 
Alberta and Canada, unem- Considerable shifts have 
ploy ment rates have fallen taken place in employment 
steadily from 1972 levels, patterns. Whereas, in 1941, 
While the labour force in about half the labour force 
both Alberta and Canada was engaged in agriculrure, 
jrew a: a rate of 4.4 per forestry and fishing, this 
cent for 1972 and 1973, figure had dropped to a 
employment grew by 5.2 per third a .decade later and 10 

cent for Canada and 4.9 per a fifth in 1961. Since then, 
cent for Alberta, bringing the labour force engaged in 
about a drop in the unem- agriculture lias fallen from 
ployment raic for Canada is per cent In 1961 to 15 
and Alberta of 0.7 and 0.4 per cent in 1971, the pro- 
rcspectivel.v for these two portion employed in the ser- 
years. vice industries increased 

In 1974, unemployment in considerably, as did the- 
Alberta levelled at about 4 labour force employed in 
per" cent. A monthly break- mining, manufaauring and 
down gives a Figure of 1.7 construction, 
per cent for Ocrober 1974, In 1971, 60 per cent of 
compared to 3.1 per cent a the labour . force was 
year, earlier. These unem- employed in service indus- 
ployment figures were tries in Alberta compared to 
slightly, lower than the 58.3 per cent 10 years ear- 
national average which was lier. Mining, manufacturing 
4.4 per cent for October and construaion together 
1974 and 5.1 per cent for accounted- for about a 
November. A year pre- quarter. of. those employed, 
viously Canada’s unemploy- Since 1971 .employment in 
menc figures were ‘4.6 per. the manufaauring sector 
cent and 5 per cent for has increased by more than 

LABOUR FORCE 

• 1974 

TOTAL EMPLOYED 

thousands 
-800 

6 ‘-n— UNEMPLOYMENT RATE %l 

4 r ~ ~-*^^1973 

JFMa m j jaso no 

TOTAL UNEMPLOYED 
— 50 

:-.-— ^^1974——-— 0 
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23 per ceut—a more rapid 
increase than in -any other 
sector except retail and 
wholesale trade. ’ Further 
expansion in the service in¬ 
dustries—16 per cent since 
1971—has. also contributed, 
to ‘ increase job • opportuni 
ties. 

Certain industries a 
already suffering Erom 
shortage of ■ speciaJiz 
labour,* in particular cc 
struction and mining. Giv 
the projected expansion 
these two -sectors and t 
low level of unemployme; 
this ' problem is likely 
persist.... 
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. Stage sums are needed 'to.ex* 
Iploit:. Canada’s oil sands, 
1 which wiH eventually' make 
ir-self-sufficient in bIL "In¬ 
vestments - .exceeding, 
530,000m will 'be required;' 
Bta it will' be doubly hard 

sums of this kind if 
earnings are held, down’and 

I exploration ■ discouraged by 
[double taxation, and while 
the refiner and the consumer 
are. favoured as they are at 
present at the-expesse of the 
exploration,sector. So far no1 
satisfactory way ha*e been 
fotmd to satisfy jointly the 
interests of the petroleum 
industry, the provinces and 
the nation as a whole. 
'"-The-, -federal Government 
l£ksr6f£$et higher -costs of .im¬ 
ported ‘oil. by progressively, 
ra&ing levies on. exports, us¬ 
ing most of the proceeds , to 
subsidize . eastern refiners 
and- hold consumer prices 
dmm. While Alberta has so 
far been in agreement with 
other.-Canadian, provinces re¬ 
garding uniform price ar¬ 
rangements and the export 
levy ($4 a barrel), it has 

thejreroi>T;(secured major benefits from 
higher. prices by- boosting 
royalty -rates and transfer¬ 
ring the formal title for. all 
b&within.the province to its 
own Petroleum Marketing 
Board. - 
•--'-'-the: federal budget pro- 

sals were brought in in 
.,ovember, 1974. Corpora¬ 
tion'-taXr while reaching a 
nominal 50 per cent, will be 

, cut jo 30 per cent for west¬ 
ern ;Oil producers through a 
special abatement of 10 per 
.emit, as well as the existing 

Oil industry Petroleum and natural gas 
provincial abatement of 10 
per cent- This has now been 
raised (fiscal 1975) to 12 per 
rent and 15 per cent in fiscal 
1976,' thus reducing the tax 
rate to 25 per cent. The de¬ 
pletion allowance will be cur 
from 33} to 25 per cent. 

. : Royalty payments to the 
provinces, can no longer be 
considered as an expense 
against • income. Producers 
in ;Alberta are already pay¬ 
ing royalties averaging 40 
per ,cent of output, and the 
rate goes up to 55 per cent 
of . the " incremental price 
above $3.80 a barrel. The 
province’s . royalty receipts 
for the first nine months of 
1974 have risen by 170 per 
cent. Although the federal 
Government claims, its bud¬ 
get changes will improve 
the' industry’s* position by 
5100m for 1974 and 5185m 
in 1975*76, all the western 
produeme - provinces are 
highly critical. 

Mr Peter Longhead, the 
Premier of Alberta, in a 
strong political position after 
his landslide victory in the 
March elections, has pro¬ 
tested against the budget and 
objected to agreements with 
Ottawa on oQ and gas. At a 
meeting, held with other pro¬ 
vincial premiers and Mr 
Pierre Trudeau on April 9 
and 10, he tried to obtain 
a higher wellhead price for 
Alberta-oil-—a move strongly 
opposed by consuming pro¬ 
vinces. 

Id any case, the oil indus¬ 
try is caught in the middle 
of political and economic 
turmoil. According to a sur¬ 
vey carried out by the Inde¬ 
pendent Petroleum Associa¬ 
tion-of Canada, the double 
effect of federal taxes and 
provincial royalties will be to 
cur funds available for 
exploration by two thirds. 

lit 
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Despite uncertainty over fis¬ 
cal policies, Alberta's coal 
and natural gas industries 
have been performing oerter 
than expected in terms of 
both price and profit in¬ 
crease. Sales rose substanti¬ 
ally in 3973 both domestically 
and for export, and the in¬ 
crease continued last year. 
Sales of natural gas rose from 
S31,223m in January, 1973 to 
545,442m in January last 

I year. Similarly, the value of 
sales of both propane and 
butane rose in 1974, though 
this was more the result of 
a price increase than greatly 
expanded production. 

The most important events 
affecting industry in 1973 
were the commitment ro 
Syncrude’s rar sands plant, 
the shift in price setting from 
the United States to Opec 
countries, and federal and 
provincial moves towards 
greater government involve¬ 
ment in the industry. Poli¬ 
tical questions about Alber¬ 
ta’s royalty regulations are 
having a direct impact on the 
industry. 

There are about 7,400 mil¬ 

lion barrels of proved con¬ 
ventional crude oil (exclude 
ing tar sands crude oil) ot 
which Alberta possesses 
about SS per cent. They 
should serve present markets 
for more than 20 years at 
current consumption rates. 
But that, together with the 
fact that Canada imports 
more petroleum than any 
other major oil-prodncing 
country, has encouraged the 
development of oil sands. 

The Energy Resources Con¬ 
servation Board estimated in 
1971 that the remaining mar¬ 
ketable gas reserves to be 
45,700,000 million cu ft. 
Proved remaining reserves or 
natural gas liquid* and sul¬ 
phur totalled 2,4U0 million 
barrels and 190 miliioo long 
tons respectively. 

While most natural gas re¬ 
quires processing to make it 
suitable for marketing, Al¬ 
berta is unique in possessing 
natural sour, wet gas. The 
rate of production of butane, 
propane, pen ran e and *ul? 
phur has increased substan¬ 
tially in the past few years. 
There are about 160 gas pro¬ 
cessing plants in Alberta. 

Economic indicators for Alberta 

Drilling for oil near Red Deer. All the western producing pro¬ 
vinces are critical of the federal budget changes affecting oil. 

Oil sands ' 
Ottawa and Alberta have S40m, to be expended over information available to en- 
aareed to establish an Al- 10 years. Canada and Alberta sure an acceptable quality of agreea to esiacnsn an ai - . ,unu. om a the environment during and 
berta oil sands eanronmea- will both spend abou, =>_m a operations for rhe re. 
tal research programme. Its year. covery* transport and pro¬ 
cost is estimated at about The main aim is to make cessing of oil sands products. 
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Alberta’s - conventional oil 
rtsarves. declined for the 
fourth. successive year in 
.1973 'and are sow only 
6*600 million barrels while 
those, of .the entire Middle 
East-are 350,000 million. - 

■Given tins factor, with the 
price . structure radically 
higher than, previously en¬ 
visaged and the international 
oil . crisis,; attention was 
turned. _£b; exploiting poten¬ 
tial 'tar . sands-.'reserves— 
which/are enormous. The 
four ;areas::of Athabasca, 
Wabasca, /Cold JLake and 
Peace-river.contain reserves. 
Of^vheavy oil of -bitumen 
-a^Wtipg' to pearly 900,000 

.’mSDSon^ barrels, equivalenl tql 
uiiMmtry|£25^000 million -barrels ^of 

c^uda ^ ; . - 
-So.far, only.a.tenth of the 

deposits (in Athabasca) are 
accessible to surface mining 
on' sires with/ an overburden 
of less than 150 ft.. These 
cbxitam recoverable reserves 

Tar sands 
of bitumen of 38,000 million 
barrels, equivalent to 
26,500,000 million barrels of 
synthetic crude. When 
technology is developed to 
exploit-deeper deposits, it is 
estimated that more than a 
third of the existing bitu¬ 
men—about 330,000 million 
barrels (250,000 million bar¬ 
rels of Crude) might be re¬ 
coverable. 

Alberta’s Environment 
Minister, Mr David Russell, 
has anticipated the construc¬ 
tion of plants at the rate of 
one. everv-two years up to 
tbe mid-1980s and then one 
a. year. In this case; by the 
year 2000 annual produc¬ 
tion from the tar sands could 
reach three million barrels 
a day. 

- In the Athabasca area- 
some 9,000 aq miles—about 
25. Canadian and American 
companies bold leases. This 
area is believed to contain 
more than two thirds of all 
the deposits existing in 
Canada. Capital investment 
in new projects is high; 

Genera] 
outlay is about S2,000m for 
a production rate at 100,000 
to 125,000 barrels per day. 
One of the most important of 
recent developments is the 
Syncrude project, which 
will provide the second 
Alberta oil sands plant near 
Fort McMurray, 250 miles 
north of Edmonton, with a 
capacity of 125,000 barrels of 
synthetic oil a day. 

Although one of the four 
original participating com¬ 
panies withdrew recently, the 
project will still be finished 
on schedule. Now the pri¬ 
vate sector will have a 70 per 
cent interest in the equity of 
the plant divided between 
Imperial Oil (31 per cent), 
Canada Cities Service (22 
per cent) and Golf 03 (16.75 
per cent). The government 
risk equitv will be 30 per 
cent. This is divided 
between tbe federal Govern¬ 
ment (15 per cent), the 
Ontario Government (5 per 
cent) and the Albprta 
Government (10 per-cent). 
The envernments ere jninine 
as full crunroerdal partners. 

Of the 10 Canadian pro¬ 
vinces, Alberta ranks fourth 
in land area, forest cover 
and population. The two 
major cities are Calgary and 
Edmonton; Calgary in the 
south is the financial and 
executive centre of Alberta’s 
petroleum industry while 
Edmonton, the capital and 
largest city (442,365 popula¬ 
tion). is the gateway to the 
north. 

Other cities are Grande 
Prairie, Lethbridge, Medi¬ 
cine Mat and Red Deer- 
Major routes to the north 
originate in Alberta: the 
MacKenzie Highway, the 
Alaska Highway, the Great 
Slave Lake Railway and the 
Northern Alberta Railway 
which connect at Fort 
McMurray to a water trans¬ 
port system reaching to the 
Atlantic. 

Alberta has discovered as 
well as agriculture important 

sources of energy in recent 
years, the most important of 
which are oil sands (usually 
called tar sands in Britain). 
In addition it has coal, warer 
(which generates hydro-elec¬ 
tric power) and gas. 

Alberta’s area of 255,285 
sq miles includes 6,485 sq 
miles of fresh-water lakes. 
The temperature is very 
varied but the climate has 
low humidity. Alberta is one 
of the sunniest Canadian pro¬ 
vinces and most settled areas 
have 2,000 to 2,300 hours of 
strong sunshine a year, help¬ 
ing to make it one of the 
most developed agricultural 
economies in the world. 

Alberta’s population Is 
1,709,000 (as of April i, 
1974). This is 7.5 per cent 
of the population of Canada. 
The Premier of Alberta is 
Mr Peter Lougheed, head of 
the Progressive Conservative 
Party. 

Indicator 

Manufacturing 
Slaughtered meat 

production 
Slaughtered meat 

exported 
Refinery production 
Cement production 

Mining 
Oil production 
Gas production 
Footage drilled 
Number ot wells drilled 
Coal production 

Construction 
Urban dwelling starts 
Rigid insulation board 

shipments to Alberta 
Value of Alberta building 

permits 

Agriculture 
Grain shipments 
Livestock .marketed 
Farm cash receipts 

Forestry 
Lumber production 
Lumber sales 
Lumber exports 
Pulpwood production 

Unemployment rate 
(unadjusted) 
Canada 
Alberta 

Consumer Price Index 
(1961—100) 
Calgary-Ed monton 

Percentage change (n 
volume activity 

Total year Year lo date 
1973-72 1974-73 

— 9.7 (Jan-Oct) 

+19 6 
+ 7.3 
+ 28.3 
+ 33.2 
+ 0.4 

- 4.9 (Jan-Oct) 
+ 10.0 (Jar.-Sept; 
— 1.1 (Jan-Oci) 

— 2.1 (Jan-Sept) 
— 1.0 (Jan-Sept) 
— 4.9 (Jan-Sept) 
+ 43.7 (Jan-Sept) 
+ 1.0 (Jan-Sapt) 

- 15.8 (Jan-Oct) 

- 16.8 (Jan-Oct) 

+ 44.4 (Jan-Oct) 

+ 1.5 (Jan-Nov) 
- 11.1 (Jan-July) 
+ 47.7 (Jan-Oct) 

- 15.3 (Jan-Oct) 
~ 21.0 (Jai*Obt): 
- 35.7 (Jan-Oct> 
+ 114.7 (Jan-Oct) 

Oct Nov Ocf 
1974 1973 1973 
4.4% 5.0% 4.6% 
1.7°0 4.0% 3.1% 

161.4 145.9 145.1 

Electric power 
Alberta .is the fourth largest 
Canadian .producer of power, 
l&.is favoured with an abund¬ 
ance've£- natural gas, coal, 
hydroelectric potential and 
oil ; a:prerequisite for indus¬ 
trial'devetopmenr is apLenti- 
fiti.supply of electric power 
.«/' reasonable cost and 

What are those' reasons? If yoa have a specific 
question-about Alberta.ask Alex■ Metcalfe. 
He will .give ..you :the reasons; .for choosing 
Alberta• • He h£s. - the -facts offi-caw materials, 
natural fesourcesr energy potential transporta¬ 
tion faeflitiis andlhe markets., 

Cal! him. He'B tio eveiyih&ig In hispbwBrtp help 

■ you.' ' ■' ■ ‘~ •• • 's . 

GET THE FACTS YOU NKDi- ~~ i:: 

Contact AtotMetcalfe r., . :/ 
' “'Bxmhfc [fesefa^hentMsmaBer, 

. • v' BoklMO, 
- - - Calgary, Alberta .T2P. 2MX 

£403) 257-7373; •* V. ... 

Alberta A Wise photos. 

Alberta is fortunate enough 
Co be able to fulfil these con¬ 
ditions. 

Most of tbe sulvbrtuxnihous 
ooeJ deposits ace situated 
dose to the surface and are 
near the wumti electric power 
load centres. Natural gas is 
available in quantity and re¬ 
liably at the principal load 
centres. Although gas is mar¬ 
ginally more expensive than 
coal, lower capital cost of 
gas-Bred plants largely off¬ 
sets this. - 

Hydroelectric power is 
produced along the Bow 
river system west of Calgary 
and along the North Sas¬ 
katchewan river system lying 
next to the foothills of cen¬ 
tral Alberta. Its steam, by dro- 
gas turbine and internal 
combustion plants had a total 
net capability of about 2,500 
megawatts, at -the end ot 
1971, generating approxi¬ 
mately 10,400,000m watt- 
hours. 

Power plants and the prin¬ 
cipal consumption centres 
are connected by extensive 
transmission and distribution 
lines extending from Medi¬ 
cine Hat in the south-east to 
nortb-west Alberta. The 
growing demand for electri¬ 
cal energy in Alberta, 
reflecting industrial expan¬ 
sion,' -was seen in a 10 per 
cent-increase in the amount 
of electricity generated in 
1973, - and an expected in¬ 
crease of a further 10 per 
cent for 1974. 

Mr E. W. King, president 
of Canadian Utilities, said 
that economic activity in 
Alberta should continue to 
expand in 1974 with the 
start of main resource de¬ 
velopment projects. “ Gas 
sales in 1974 are expected to 
increase approximately 6 per 
cent over the 1973 level. . . . 
Extensive development of 
Alberta’s oil sands now seems 
assured, and these develop¬ 
ments will provide signifi¬ 
cant growth opportunities in 
the area served by our utility 
companies." 

Although -continued growth 
prospects for. electricity are 
excellent, earnings are likely 
to feel the impact of infla¬ 
tionary -pressure, offsetting 
tbe downward cost, trend for 
electricity caused by substan¬ 
tial economies of scale. Plans 
are being‘developed for big 
Increases in capacity, with 
substantial- capital outlay to 
come Into production ro the 

ideal 
space 

perfect 
place 
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H your convention or meeting numbers are between 20 
and 2,000 - consider the Calgary Convention Centre for 
your next available dates. 

Over 200,000 square feet of air-conditioned meeting, 
banquet reception and trade show space. All under 
one roof. Flexible. Luxurious. Created solely for people 
In contact Right in the heart of downtown. 

Come to the Calgary Convention Centre as soon as you 
can. In the last 14 weeks of 1974, over 100,000 people 
were glad they did. 

If your people like to work hard and play hard, let them 
do both one hour from the Canadian Rockies and 
scenery like this. 

Year 'round, Calgary is a bustling, modern, fun city to 
meet in. Summer sports, winter sports. Superb food, 
entertainment, sight seeing. Safe streets day or night. 
And no tax on anything. 

5,000 hotel and motel rooms. 800 of them in two lux¬ 
urious headquarter hotels connected to the Convention 
Centre. 

Tell us what you want We’ll give it to you with service 
and Western hospitality to boot. 

Calgary Convention Centre 

PO Sox 2110. 
Calgary, Alberta 
T2P 2M4. Canada 
(403) 261-3800 

Write or call tor further information: 

1523 Driftwood Drive, 
Tempe. 
Arizona, 85283 
(602) 838-4932 

Suite 3310. Commerce Court W. 
Tororno. Qniano. 
M5L 1E8. Canada 
(416) 662-0682 
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Get tliis free business guide from 
the bank that knows Canada best. 

If your corporate plans include a 
move into Canada, you probably have 
a number of questions.,. and too few 
answers. 

That's why Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce - over $20 billion strong with 
over 1,650 branches throughout Canada- 
have compiled this book of over 60 
pages covering all the basic facts, from 
commencing business to customs tariffs 

and excise taxes. It’s all here: taxes, 
labour law, government incentives. 17 key 
topics in all. And it's yours for the asking. 

Our book is called Doing Business 
:in Canada! For a complimentary copy, 
with no obligation on your part, simply 
send your request on your company 
letterhead to: 

Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
European Operations Office 
42 Moorgate, London EC2R 6BP 

'The Ideas Bank1 
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 

SANK OF COMMERCE 

Head OSca-Comme^ce Court TorontoMSL IA3, Canada. OveilSSGbrariches is. Canady 
jreaacfoes or representative offices in majorbuansss centtesworldwide. 

People with a position to maintain 
in the world keep informed with 

Special Reports. 

Hie I imes Special Reports represent a Not only does the puaicaison or a . 

unique service to the reader not only covering Special Report increase this readership; but 

a whole range of subjects that matter in the ’Decause The l rmes Special Reports are 

world today, but covering them with the same used as reference in libraries and nrormeton 

rigour and completeness that have maintained centres throughout the wond. they lave a 

The Times unrivalled reputation as the news- special, permanent readership. 

paper of record. 

Its not likely that every reader will 

take an interest in every Special Report But 
every reader may be interested to know some 

cf the things that make The Times Special 

Reports so special. 

Ever/ Special Report :s oiannsd. 

with meticulous care; months ahead of its 

Duplication date. 
The same policy that gove? r.s reporting 

ip. The Times itself governs the Special 
ReportsTnat poiicy is to be objective. ;rdeoeni- 
dentar.ri to keep an e?.g!e eye cn the tacts, v j 

whatever the subject of the particular PeDcrt. 
or if a particular country1 is featured. whatever 

its political views. r- 
Furthermore, a high on portion or / 

Times readers have profound influence in |V * 
international affair and in v.oudwide ^ 

industry' and trade. _ _ 'r^~\ 
Altogether these readers, in the UK. ’ " 

Europe and throughout the world; number 

over 13 million 

These are some of the factors that make 

The Times Special Reports a very special 

advertising medium. 

Any one of them may be the idea! 
one in which to promote your company end 

its concerns. 

Keen an eve open fcr our ?onh com "nr 

Spedai Reports. 

And fee! free, at snv tfme.io v/nte 
for further details to: The Hrr.es. 

lew Print::'2 Mouse Square.G'ays hr. Rc-ac. 
London VVCIX Stz. telephone: Cl-S3 
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No lack of investment cash 
by Patrick O’Leary 

A survey prepared by the 
province's Department of 
Industry and Commerce 
forecast that investment in 
Alberta up to 1978 will in¬ 
crease at an average annual 
rate of between 8 and 9 per 
cent. 

As 25 projects already 
launched or under consider¬ 
ation arc expected to cost 
S8,000m many people are 
wondering where Che money 
will come from to finance 
tins rapid growth. 

One source could be the 
Alberta Stock Exchange. 
This began life more than 
60 years ago as the Calgary 
OH and Stock Exchange. 
Fortunes were- made and 
lost in tbe early days—peo¬ 
ple queued outside brokers’ 
offices to buy shares in 
1914. • There was another 
spectacular boom when big 
tnl finds were made after 
the Second World War. 

A silver plated oil drill 
stands on a shelf in the 
office of Mr J. R. Thomson, 
president of the exchange. 
He emphasized that the 
exchange had deliberately 
shed the image of a wildly 
fluctuating oil market, to 
become a stable one hand¬ 
ling a diversity of shares. 

4 We are the toughest 
exchange in Canada", he 
said. “Supervision is strict, 
especially with newcomers. 

“There is so much money 
available for investment in 
the province. We have a 
larger cash flow from indi¬ 
vidual investors than in 
some other provinces, but 
institutional investment is 
not so high as, say, Winni¬ 
peg. Institutional investment 
goes mostly to companies 
listed on the Toronto 
exchange, with which we 
have a dose association.” 

Income tax on corpora¬ 
tions and individuals in 
Canada is collected by the 
Federal Government which 
then passes part of the pro¬ 
ceeds to provincial govern¬ 
ments. Alberta announced 
last year chat it would like 
to1 terminate this arrange¬ 
ment with respect to cor¬ 
porate tax. 

Mr Lougheed’s Govern¬ 
ment wants to be able to 
adjust the burden on cor¬ 
porations t» encourage 
Alberta-based companies to 
establish new industries and 
expand existing ones. The 
incentives, principally in¬ 
tended to benefit smaller 
companies, would include 
tax holidays and deductions 
for expenses incurred for 
research and development, 
and for freight costs on 
goods exported from the 
province. 

A few weeks before the 

Mr J. R. Thomson, president of Alberta 
Stock Exchange (left), and Mr M. Leitch, 
Provincial Treasurer. 

election in March, Mr_ Gor¬ 
don Miniely, then Provincial 
Treasurer, introduced a 
budget into the Albertan 
Legislature. As sometimes 
happens in other countries 
in similar circumstances, it 
was a popular budget, cut¬ 
ting income tax by $l23m 
and increasing expenditure. 

With justifiable pride Mr 
Miniely told members: 
“Albertans will now enjoy 
the lowest personal income 
tax rate in Canada. We have 
no sales tax, and the lowest 
property and gasoline taxes 
in Canada.” 

He reminded them that 
part of the' royalties levied 
on crude oil production 
would be placed in the 
Alberta Heritage Trust 
Fund. This fund, which he 
expected to reach $1,500m 
by the end of this year, 
would not be used to meet 
ordinary expenditure. “ It 
must be invested in such a 
wav as to promote diversifi¬ 
cation Of our economic. base, 
to ensure the prosperity of 
future generations of Alber¬ 
tans.” 

Because of the election, 
the House will now have to 
restart its budget deliber¬ 
ations at the end of May. 

The Government has 
already taken stakes in 
various enterprises, includ¬ 
ing oil sands development, 
and an airline, and lhas set 
up tiie Alberta Energy Com¬ 
pany. This intends to buy 
its way into various pro- 

energy-based enterprises. 
An opportunity to test 

public confidence in these 
policies will come later this 
year, when the company is 
expected to pur $75m worth 
of shares on sale. If the 
offer is a success, these out¬ 
side shareholders wfll bold 
half the equity in the com¬ 

pany, with the Government 
retaining the other half. 

Industrialists in wesTcrn 
Canada have complained for 
a long time that it was diffi¬ 
cult to raise capital or loans 
from bankers and other 
fund managers in Toronto 
and Montreal. However, 
since the oil boom, many of 
tiie national banks have set 
up special teams in their 
Calgary offices. 

The policy of developing 
Alberta’s oil sands, and 
diversifying the processing 
and manufacturing indus¬ 
tries within tiie province 
calls for finance on a njolti- 
natumal scale.' Mr F. H- 
Peacock, former Minister of 
Industry and - Commerce, 
told a meeting cf business¬ 
men and bankers in.London 
last October: “We recog¬ 
nize we will require assis¬ 
tance from, many different 
sources.” Both capital and 
technical he&p would be 
needed.. 

There is speculation about 
how many Middle East 
petrodollars have found 
their way to this oil-produc¬ 
ing province. One local 
banker mentioned 1,000m 
petrodollars, but nobody 
admitted having any of 
ahem. A businessman said: 
“People are airways looking 
for money, so they keep 
quiet when they find some¬ 
body who will siqjpjy it” 

Rut even rich countries 
are growing reluctant to 
export money for long-term 
projects. Loudon’s . reputa¬ 
tion as an international 
money, -market . -has - not 
passed unnoticed among 
Albertan offiaafis. 

Meanwhile, back in 
Edmonton affluence' . has 
brought prosperity to firms 
offering advice on filling in 
tax forms. Their publicity 
is uninhibited by British 
standards. “ Save a bundle 
on your income tax”, says a 
sign over one office. 

by John Young ;.... 

Despite the real- finks that 
bind the English speaking 
Co nun on wealth—EEC or no 
EEC—Che British.in their 
tight, fairly " mated little 
island, have little concept nf 
the nature o€ huge under¬ 
populated federations fake 
Canada and Australia. The 
Scots and the Welsh may be 
making nationalistic, noises, 
northerners may sometimes 
feel they, are getting a raw 
d^ai iroin London, but in 
Canada the provinces have 
been at loggerheads . wJrEF. 
the'federal authorities-for 
several decades. ■ . 

Nowhere is this more true 
than in the two western 
provinces of ' Alberta - and 
British--Columbia.. Feelings 
have at tunes-run so high- 
that even serious observers 
have suggested that, sece^ 
sionlst . . sentiments are 
stronger in the far west 
than in Quebec. ..“ 

Fanciful' ' "though - these 
Ideas may be, the fact is 
that Alberta' feels itself' to 
be remote from the main¬ 
stream of eastern Canadian 
political and economic -'life. 
Since the black gold was 
first pumped ‘ out -of .'die 
grasslands oF. -Leduc -and 
Turner Valley* it- has 
become Canada’s third rich¬ 
est province after Ontario' 
and British Columbia. Bat 
Albertans are •• Inclined . . to 
ask themselves why they are 
nor in the number one spot. 

Federation,' they claim, 
has consistently worked to 
the west's disadvantage; 
hence the tendency to con- 
tradicr national . political 
trends, and the success of 
Poujadist parties like Social 
Credit which capitalized on 
a general mood of' discon¬ 
tent. That same discontent 
has led to a would-be. inde¬ 

pendent stance on externa) 
relations. -If Ottawa cannot 
or will not give us what we 
.want;' the' argument runs, 
then , we will , conclude our 
own. arrangement with the 
Americans, tiie Japanese 
and .anyone else who may 
be-interested. But, when it 
comes to the point, Alber¬ 
tans ore not quite sore .what 
they have to offer, and their . 
would-be trading partners 
are. not quite sure what 
they have to gain, 
v Since .the Americans first 
came to CaTgafy and did 

"their best to turn it into a 
sort of mini-Houston, many 
Albertans have ' concluded 
that their best interests lie 
in closer relations with the 

..United States. The Ameri¬ 
cas markets in die Mid- 
West and in California are' 
wealthier, far more populous 
and no fardier away than 
Ontario and Quebec; and a' 
potential source of massive 
new investment. But mar¬ 
kets . for . what ? Investment 
in what.? 

It is here that 'the para- - 
doxes of Alberta become 
apparent. Like the oil-rich 
nations, of the Middle Eaw, 
it wants to use its wealth to 
diversify, to attract manu¬ 
facturing industry and to 
build a society less depen¬ 
dent on a single raw mate¬ 
rial. Rot the harsh facts are 
that the province is relative¬ 
ly remote, thinly populated, 
oners . only a smalt local 
market, cannot provide a 
stable skilled labour force 
and is evidently unable to 
control its own internal im¬ 
balance between the two 
dominant cities of Edmon-. 
ton and - Calgary,, which are 
already showing the charac¬ 
teristic signs of metropol¬ 
itan saffocation. and the 
scattered communities 
which doc the'rest of the 
map- 

Mr Andrew Snaddon, editor 
of the Edmonton Journal, 
which was founded in 1903 
before Alberta became a pro- 
vince. The first issue ran 
to 1,000 copies but the cir¬ 
culation now is 170,000. Mr 
Snaddon once worked in Lon¬ 
don. 

Mr Ralph Garvin Stein hauer, 
an Indian oE the Cree tribe 
and grandson of a mission¬ 
ary, was appointed Lieuten¬ 
ant Governor of Alberta last 
year. His duties include pre¬ 
siding at official functions 
and entertaining distin¬ 
guished guests. - _ 

Big decisions start 
with breakfast 
Working customs In Alberta 
differ from those in Britain. 
This became apparent when 
a request to see a British 
representative in Edmonton 
produced the reply that he 
would be happy to see me. 
but could do so only over 
breakfast at 7.45. 

It seemed a clear case of 
succumbing to North Ameri¬ 
can hustle, but I need not 
have worried. He proved to 
be unruffled, shrewd, and 
helpful in the best tradi¬ 
tions of British diplomacy; 
also informed and enthusias¬ 
tic about the prospects for 
trade, which is perhaps not 
so traditional. 

He and bis colleagues are 
responsible for Saskat¬ 
chewan as well as Alberta 
and look after more than 
half the Northwest Terri¬ 
tories and “ all arctic 
islands and arctic territories 
not specifically allocated to 
other ■ posrs So long days 
are nor uncommon 

An early start is normal 
in the province. When a 
businessman tells you he 
will be at his office at 8-3D 
he does not look smug. Bui 
he likes to leave art 4.30; if 
you must see him at that 
rime on Friday afternoon he 
wiU receive you courteously, 
but your reason for earing 
into his weekend had better 
be good. , 

Work is taken senouslv, 
but ir does not prevent 
executives chatting relax- 
edly with visitors over the 
eve-r-avafidbfe cups of good 
coffee. There Is an absence 
of the high-powered, hier¬ 
archical approach. The 
president of one internation¬ 
al company I_ met went 
round the offices of his 
principal aides before leav¬ 
ing at nish: to see if anyone 
wanted a word with him 

Another, who heads one 
of cue largest corporations 
in western Canada, said he 
rarelv found time for more 
than two or three days hob- 
day. Yet be shared a. secre¬ 
tary with another director, 
and far from seeming, over¬ 
whelmed by responsibilities, 
spoke ndrfc enthusiasm of 
his collection of books and 
prairie paintings. 

Annual vacations are 
usually limited to two or 
three weeks, but Alberta, 
with the rest of Canada, ha* 
a generous number of pub¬ 
lic holidays including the 
Queen's official birthday. 
Labour Day and Remem¬ 
brance Day. These hare to 
be avoided by anyone mak¬ 
ing appointments. 

In spite of the unassum¬ 
ing way of life in Edmonton 
aijd Calgary, it is no handi¬ 
cap to be a peer. Lord Gar- 
r.ock, who is vice-chairman 
of the Canadian division of 
the North American advi¬ 
sory board of the British 
Overseas Trade Board, looks 
forward with pleasure to 
leading a trade mission Co 
Alberta and British Colum¬ 
bia later jn May. 

He said: '"The dtrvelop- 

*«?>* . • . 

Lord Garnock 

ment of industrial projects 
is on a scale which is mind- 
boggling even fay North 
American standards. British 
industry needs to get in 
fast. 

“We have been selling 
Canada round Britain. Ar 
seminars in Birmingham, 
London, Manchester, Glas¬ 
gow and Sheffield we 
reached about 450 compan¬ 
ies.” 

Lord Garnock gave a 
warning: “ It is frightfully 
important to realize Alberta 
is a separate market. It can¬ 
not be served from Toronto. 
A manufacturer must be 
prepared to establish a local 
distributor or subsidiary, 
and provide service on a 
continuing basis.” 

Others who know the 
market underlined the im¬ 
portance of quick servicing. 
One said: “ If a piece' of 
equipment breaks down in 
the arctic, it costs thousands 
of dollars a day while work 
is held upL Operators cannot 
wail two or three weeks for 
a spare pan or ao engineer 
to come from Tomato or 
London.” 

Another said: “They are 
very friendly and straight¬ 
forward people, who wanr 
to ger on with it. from the 
Premier ' down to the man 
on the drilling rig. You can 
ring up the president of a 
company, and he will tell 
you to come round for a 
chat.” 

Quick decisions are im¬ 
portant. An Edmonion city 
official said: “ Finns should 
do their homework first. We 
do not expect the re present 
arive of a firm to have full 
authority to make a deci¬ 
sion, blit we do expect him 
to be able to say the arran¬ 
gement is 83 per cent cer¬ 
tain, and then firm it up as 
soon as he gets back to Lon- 
don.” 

Inflation on British scales 
is not something Canadians 
want to import. “ Some 
firms are putting on in¬ 
creases of 2 to 3 per cent a 
month—-that’s right out”, 
one businessman said. 

On the ocher hand, Bri¬ 
tons need not feel too dif¬ 
fident when the question of 
industrial disputes arises. 
Canada is second in the, 
world league of strike-prone 
nations—and Britain is not 
first. 

P.O'L. 

Work—and the will to succeed 
About 3.5 per cent of Alber¬ 
tans are out of work. That 
rates as full employment in 
a country where the nation¬ 
al average is twice that 
figure, and the situation is 
■worse in the United States. 

At the end of 1974 there 
were 95,000 more people in 
employment in the province 
titan in 1971. Fastest growth 
had been in manufacturing 
and service industries, 
because of a policy , of 
encouraging diversification 
in the economy, with partic¬ 
ular emphasis on setting up 
processing plants. 

As a minister told the 
Legislative Assembly in 
February: “We are insist¬ 
ing as much as is practic¬ 
able that our raw materials 
are processed and upgraded 
in Alberta so that we do not 
export jobs with our 
resources ”.' 

Although Alberta still; 
makes only a small propor¬ 
tion of Canada’s manufac¬ 
tured goods, it has factories 
producing plastics, cigarette 
filters, leather goods, furni¬ 
ture, textiles, paper, chemi¬ 
cals, electrical equipment, 
farm machinery and other 
items. 

It has always been strong 
in food processing, with 
meat packing stations and 
breweries—recently joined 
bv the production of wine 
from concentrated grapes. 
Other additions have been 
plants turning out cattle 
food, processed potatoes, 
honey and cheese, wtrii 
other ventures .in- iriiat is 
known locally as agri-busi¬ 
ness. 

Many of these enterprises 
were begun by men with lit¬ 
tle more than a good idea 
and the will to succeed. One 
is Mr Bruce Nodwell. 
awarded the Order of 
Canada in 1970 for the con¬ 
tribution ro the develop¬ 
ment of the north made by- 
heavy cross-country vehicles 
he designed. 

The vehicles, equipped 
with tracks or giant tyres, 
have been used by the 
petroleum, _ forestry and 
hydroelectric industries, and 
the armed forces, when 
operating in deep snow, 
mud or swamp. They have 
also served in deserts and 
the Brazilian jungle, and 
the Soviet Union has bought 
some for work in Siberia. 

Alberta's industry and 
commerce department 
assists in the process of 
expansion and diversifi¬ 
cation, and in attracting 
new industries. An export 
agency has been created to 
advise on selling outside the 
province, and to encourage 
joint ventures between 
Albertan companies and 
those based in other parts 
of Canada or abroad. 

Some men working in fac¬ 
tories do so to save enough 
money, to pay the deposit on 
a farm. “ We are seeing 
more young people go back 
into - agriculture .than has 
been the case for 20 
years ”, an official said. But 

another added that, to make 
a living, a farmer needed 
about 800 acres, and a min¬ 
imum of $50,000 (about 
£20,000) capital. 

Several industries, and 
professions are short of 
skilled merc Engineers, 
accountants and town plan¬ 
ners appear -to be' among 
those in demand. This has 
led to a flow of people Into 
the province from eastern 
Canada and elsewhere. Net 
immigration this- year is 
expected to teach 14,000, 
rising to a steady 20,000 
annually in the?1980s. 

Ministers hope some will 
be Albertans - who went to 
the United States and other 
countries when.-jobs were 
scarce. Quite a. number work 
in Britain’s North Sea oil 
industry. Immigration from 
abroad is strictly controlled 

by the Federal Government, 
and only jobs which cannot 
be done by unemployed 
Canadians are offered to 
foreigners. 

Alberta’s Government 
would like to see more 
employment open to Indians 
and Eskitnoes, to mixed-race 
Mdtis, the handicapped, and 
to women. Education and 
training have a role to play 
in this. 

Alberta. seems to have 
fewer strikes than other 
provinces, although dock 
and railway stoppages affect 
its trade even when they 
occur over the borders. But 
it- made me a little home¬ 
sick to read that a 
demarcation dispute between 
boilermakers and steam- 
fitters had stopped work at 
two power plants. 

P.O’L. 

$1BILUON 
Actually, over one billion dollars 
and growing. That's the total value 
of current and proposed construc¬ 
tion for 1975 in Calgary. 

To find out the reasons for this un- 
paralled.growth rate, just write or 
cal! for free and confidential infor¬ 
mation and site selection. 

Ken .Ford, Director, 
Industrial Development, 

P.O.Box 2100, 
CALGARY, Alberta, T2P 2M5, 

Canada.. 

THE CITY OF CALGARY 
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-I BLMC chief 
i says need 
: of jobs cut is 
! paramount 
i By Edward Townsend 
• Mr Par Lowry, British Ley- 
1-land’s director of industrial 

;\ £ -#i.j 
: •' ■■■ ■ : 

’ost Office Users* Council, is'. Post Qff?ce |iylfi'»»^»Tfa^r» by 
j hreatened over a potentially joint venture arrangements. 

mbarrassing investigation the .The Post OfficeBaard is now 
oundl is conducting. , agonizing over:the ffisne .and 
Mr Benn- is.^mected « there is talk 
_ Jr._, meeting may be hem to resolve 
express his disapproval of a the- corporation's policy towards 
,-ouncil decision to examineLthe Me Benn’s ideas; Their dilemma 
:ast* for breacting the Post is that many executives are 
Office . Corporation’s supply opposed ;to .more Post Office 
nonopoly of certain types of involvement in manufacturing. 
relephooe equipment 1 

Unions , has, it is understood, CSC, the Plessey - Group, and 
written to Mr Benn asking for . Standard' Telephones . and 
a meeting to discuss the affair. Cables. 
They claim .that lord Peddie - A decision a>:'keep.the Post 
and his fellow members, who Office our of own-manufacture 
are the statutory. “ watchdogs” could set off a substantial jioli- 
over customer -interests, are deal row, with the trade unions 
going too far. lining up. with Mr Benn and 

For Air-Benn the action of demandinga directive. 
Lord Peddie in - seeing whether It is an indication of the mood 
private enterprise ought to of the onions that Mr Bryan 
supply more equipment direct Stanley, general secretary of the 
to customers could not have Post Office Engineering Union, 
come at a more awkward time, has written to aU the corpora- 

Mr Benn is now awaiting cion’s board members and Mr 
recommendations from the cor- Benn. He states -that "in the 

" B poration’s board, in answer to short-term there are substantial 
. SI a ministerial directive, on how advantages to be gained from 

acquiring -a state -holding in an Since the letter, the Council 
appropriate manufacturing com- of Post Office Unions has met 
pany or undertaking greater .and agreed to request a meeting 
Post Office .getfimannfacture by Aar Benn ** about the activi-; 
joint -venture .arrangements. ties, of the. Post Office Users’ 

. . The Post Office Board i$ now Coimcfl”. 
agonizing over , the issue and ■ .Yesterday the Department of 
there is talk that if.'whole day’s Industry said it had' sot yet 
meeting maybe held to resolve received the request. It pointed 
che^ corporation’s policy towards , out that Lord Peddie’s council 
Me Benn’s ideas; Their dilemma is answerable to Mrs Shirley 
is ?that many executives are Williams, Secretary of State for 
opposed to more Post Office Prices* and Consumer Protec- 
involvement in manufacturing, tion.. 
arguing that manufacturing is ' Lord Peddie and his council 
best left to tbebig companies— decided to examine the scope; The Council, of Post Office best left to tbe big companies— 
GEC, the Plessey Group, and for allowing telecommunications 

andard Telephones . and equipment suppliers more free- 
ibles. dom by dealing direct with Post 
A decision to keep the Post Office customers because it had 

Office out of own-manufacture evidence that some customers 
could set off 'a substantial poli-. would like this. Questionnaires 
deal row, with the trade unions have been sent out to gauge cus- 
lining up.-with Mr Benn and tomer opinions. 

It is an indication of the mood 
of -the unions that Mr Bryan 

The council argues that it is 
well within its rights to study 
the facts on the supply of sub- 

Stanley, general secretary of the scribers’ apparatus. It is not set- 
Post Office Engineering Union, ting out to question the Post 
has written to all the corpora- Office’s present monopoly on the 
□on’s board members and Mr supply of certain equipment. 
Benn. He states -that "in the rather to examine the way in 
short-term there are substantial which it exercises that mono- 

as 
By Melvyn Westlake 

'rg Sterling continued its steady 
§ decline on the foreign ex-. 

changes yesterday. The floating 
pound’s depredation against 
ten other key currencies since 
the Smithsomia parity realign¬ 
ment ‘ of* -December/. 1971 
readied 2325 per cent—its worst rate 

it has done in recent days, the 
25 per cent "level would be 

.established by the end of this 
month. 

There is certainly .little evi¬ 
dence that the Bank of England 
has intervened in the market 
to prop up the sterling exchange 

^ level yet-=—compared with 233 ' Trading on the exchanges 
- • ^ the previous nigbj. ' . yesterday was fairly quiet with 

" "j During the last 13working many-fimanriai centres closing 
days the pound has depredated eariy for today’s Ascension Day 
1.4 percentage points, or just holiday. . • ' , 

"5 over 0.1 a day. This decline has Stock; market firm : Another 
X increased speculation that the £50m . in rights. issues, from 

- i 'Government has • adopted . a- Prudential - Assurance . and 
more penmssive exchange rate Leonard Fahofough, made f<y 

poly power. 

New private 
health plan 
is launched 
By Margaret Stone 

At a time when private medi¬ 
cal treatment is coming under 
increasing pressure both from 
the Government and . trades 
unions, battle, is 'about to be 
joined in the private medical in¬ 
surance field- Allied Medical 
Assurance^ a relative newcomer 
to. . .the : ‘ market, yesterday 
launched a new group medical 
insurance scheme which it hopes | 
wiD replace BUPA' and PPP 

| throughout ther corporation was 
of paramount importance. 

His remarks represent the 
first cluar statement from tbe 
company since the publication 

■of the Ryder Report of the 
j need for cuts among the 195,000 
| workers. 

Speaking ro the trade and 
industry sub-committee of the 
Commons Expenditure Commit¬ 
tee, Mr Lowry said : “ We have 
got to persuade people, whether 
there is a Ryder Report or not. 
that the need to reduce man¬ 
ning levels is absolutely para¬ 
mount.” 

Mr Lowry. Lord Stokes, rbe 
chairman, Mr John Barber, the 
deposed managing director. Mr 
Alex Park, tbe new chief execu¬ 
tive. and Mr Ron Ellis, man¬ 
aging director of tbe truck and 
bus division, all gave further 
evidence at the sub-committee's 
motor industry inquiry. 

Questioned about mantling, 
Mr Lowry said that levels, 
would not be reduced at a 
stroke or by some magic 
formula agreed between the 
unions and the management. 
The problem was to persuade 
people and ;o negotiate with 
them to accept the reality of the 
kind of standards to be set. 

In the last month, be said, 
about 2^)00 people had lefi 
Leyland for one reason or an¬ 
other and since the end of lasr 
year, the total work force had 
dropped from 201,000 tu 
195.000. 

Asked if the proposed huge 
investment by the Government 
would lead to a smaller work 
force, Air Lowry said that much 
would depend on the market 
situation. If the market was 
good, then the probability of 
a substantial reduction in the 
work force would be less. 

h, 
v»-.vw* 

Prudential surprises the market 
with a rights issue to raise £46m 
By Acnennc Gleeson brokers 10 be " nor over- resrricr the natural gr( 

Mr Lowry: 00 magic formula. 

Large amounts ul‘ money 
might make people thick they 
bad readied Eldnracn. Mr 
Lowry said, but the company 
had to make them understand 
that Leyland was in ur. inter¬ 
national situation competing 
with Internationa: "manu¬ 
facturers. 

Mr Barber said earlier that 
he agreed in general with the 
Ryder reports findings, except 
for the proposals on restruc¬ 
turing. British Leyland had 
been working as uii integrated 
motor company Like most others 
in the world. The Ryder team 
had opted for a financial hol¬ 
ding company, with which he 
disagreed. 

Some 70 per cent of the 
business was on the car side 
and decisions taken ar the car 
production end would be crucial 
to the company's future. It 
would be wrong for such de¬ 
cisions to be pushed down to 
divisional level. Mr Barber said. 

Mr Park, questioned about 
profitability, said that initially 
Leyland would be operating 
without dividends. Profits would 
come, but he did not know if 
they would be enough to pay 
back the loan to the Govern¬ 
ment at whatever would then 
be the appropriate cost of 
capital. 

By Adnennc Gleeson 
Prudential Assurance yester¬ 

day rook :ne market by surprise 
with the announcement of a 
ore-for-five rights issue at lG3p, 
which is to raise £-?6m. 

Tbe money is to be used to 
support: tiie expansion u! the 
group’s non-life interests, where 
the solvency ratio fthc ratio of 
“free” assets tu premium in¬ 
come! has been under pressure 
both from last year’s fall in 
asset values and from the 
effects of inflation on premium 
Income, now running at over 
£200m annually. Alsu, tbe move 
is evidently a response to 
recenr regulations, effective 
from the beginning of next 
year, which lift the statutory 
solvency ratio from 10 to 16 per 
cent am! which impose stringent 
conditions upon the valuation 
of assets. 

The disenunr to the shares in 
issue, which fell by 5p over the 
day to 121p. is considered by 

brokers 10 be " not over- 
generous ”; but the yield un 
the new shares, at 7.5 per cent 
nn the forecast of j dividend 
which will be at le-isr main¬ 
tained at the net level, is con¬ 
sidered sufficiently attract!'. e to 
give the issue a good start, 
despite the uncertainties for rhe 
market as a whole implicit in 
the intervening referendum. 

Underwriting, which was 
arranged bv J. Henry Schroder 
Wass, went well, with the 
bankers meeting with “ verv 
few refusals:i. 

At the end-Derembcr balance- 
sheet date, the Prudential's sur¬ 
plus assets on its non-life funds 
were 37 per cent of premium 
income; bur the directors 
reckon that at the moment this 
ratio computed as a whole 
would be snmewhur less, and 
(hat asset margin> should be 
raised. 

_ With the proposed increase in 
shareholders* funds they believe 
that there will be no ’need to 

rtsTricr the natural growth 01 
the group, and that there will 
be scope to further its develop¬ 
ment . 

The directors are relatively 
optimistic about the outlook ior 
she gmup as u whole, say.u^ 
rhai there arc welcome sign.* oi 
more realistic premium rote- 
for the non-life business m 
number ut countries, and Liar 
the expansion in investment in¬ 
come is e::peered to continue. 

Moreover, the director-, 
believe That the good rate -in 
”i fit*.ilx achieved in the l:fe 
business in 1074. and continued 
sri far inro the cuiTt-m year, 
will nt- rei'lected in jn increased 
transfer from life funds to tile 
;-riffu and loss account : ana 
:11a 1 this niigiit bv furrher in¬ 
creased if .1 fall from the rates 
'<f interest prevailing at the end 
nf last year made it appropri¬ 
ate in value the- iiahiliries of the 
life branches on lower iniere-.t 
bases. 
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American group withdraws from HP’s 
Shetland pipeline and terminal project 

* over 0.2 a day. This decline has Stock ; market firm : Another schemes in major companies. 

I *£3 _ M— Be.efin H.dth 

Such .of a shortage hospital beds in the nexr few heen quelled by the staMment ^But wrat tne ant oi asnonage Vf^rfsi d coraDanies are 
of Mr Denis ^Healey, the Chan- fo paTh^fiSd 

in the Chnunons last lg*foje Jc£sPfor ^atment 

fc anseL rally. , .. 
• Fresh talk of a; wage freeze^ ’^™sht ^posable to 

Fresh proposals put 
to Dunlop strikers 

: ^ pohey; ,!- 
: / Such speculation -has -, not 

■ 7 heen' quelled by the statement 
• ■ -a of Mr Denis Healey, the €han- 

\ ceOtw, in the ’ Conunons last 
: ; week chat he ^did not wish; to 
i- s see the pound fall any lower. 

a lii fact, since his statement,.it 
:• 2 has dropped a furrher 0.7 par after - the ■ EEC Referendum 

gave an added, firmness towards a cent s«vo ..— 
« One widely hekt view is that _ the. 
la level of about 25 per cent is index, dosedJLLB iqjjjt 32Z9. 
9 the ■ main objective of present <a» had a qmer^essatm tough 
| Treasury policy. If the pound, again they were harder « u*® 
I continued to decline at tbe pace endi.- 

Recession in US is endh 
President Ford declares 

? t Froin Frank Void " , be comparible to those today. • Dr Michael Sinclair, manag- 
: V xifJrT l I-think,we are at the end of ing director of Allied Invest- 
. : Washington, the recession; T believe that we meats, parent of Allied Medical 
. u President Fordqnd nw . C|vn .loot-; forward to some Assurance, yesterday forecast 
\U economic advisers, improvement- economically in that in a year’s time there would 
1; S .governots of me r wiCTai. ^ fourth quartets he only about 1,000 pay-beds 
tReserve System, have JJ^con-^ ^ ^d th^y on^tt to in National Health hospitals. 
|duded that .the ^.... 5^,^^ in 1976.” : ■. .. ; --:-:-:-1_ 

1 Record to* to 
building societies 

l ' Washington, May 7 

obtain that year. 
What Allied has done is to 

arrange for companies to pay 
only 40 per cent of the basic 
premium initially and there¬ 
after to pay die balance accord¬ 
ing to its claims experience. 

: With a £10,000 upper limit on 
all medical expenses per em¬ 
ployee, substantially more than 
offered by all its competitors, 
and a competitive premium rare 
also. Allied MedicaJ. is hoping 
to break into the traditional 
BUPA-PPP ground. 

Dr Michael Sinclair, manag¬ 
ing - director of Allied Invest- 

be only about 1,000 pay-beds 
in National Health hospitals. 

3 f«nrtnrteU^atior^ He: noted -that 
etiort 10 teii .,,-3 ' . inflation^ was continuiiig at a I-E economy is SetMim) -'discohcerting^pace. but added: 
igain. The “ Signs arTmoltipiying. that an 
umed arf.J5ir™^rf^f|eiDinE upturn ih -- economic activity mmer confidence and so Helping * be-far-^away. 1. . . : 
he pace of the recovery, could April, 
veil be motivated, to-: some -Snnilariy r. 0|«wmKu:^--y»eTra estinia 
-xient. bv tbe Administration’s have been.^expressed m.^e_past 

ighTthat the "United States director 
.-Ttthe end of the;Teces^n” 

By R- W. Shakespeare already at a standstill, and 
Talks between management today output of the Triumph 

and union representatives at Toledo range made at Speke, 
five Dunlop engineering fac- Liverpool, will also be cut. 
tones in Coventry ended last Many more car workersovill 
night after five hours of nego- have to be sent home, and 
nations aimed at ending a British Leyland has given warn- 
fortnight-old strike by 700 ing that unless the Dunlop 
clerical workers. The company strike is settled, between 70 and 
made new proposals which will R0 pec cent of its total car 
be put to a mass meeting next ourput will be stopped. 

[ Monday. The talks between the union 
The stoppage, over demands representatives and manage- 

for a £10 a week pay increase, mem. began yesterday afternoon 
has closed the factories and after a meeting with the strike 
made 2,000 other Dunlop work- committee in the morning. A 
ers idle. shop stewards* spokesman said 
. This in turn has cut off sup- that this had been brought for- 
plies of lriieel and suspension ward 
units for the motor industry, Tbe clerical workers, wbo 
and 12300 British Leyland . claim that their earning* have 
workers at Cowley. Oxford, and ‘ fallen behind those of manual 
Lougbridge. Birmingham, are and supervisory staff, have 
already laid off. already rejected a manage- 

Production of Allegro. Maxi, ment offer of increases of be- 
Marina, and tbe recently tween £7 and_ £8 a week for 
launched 18/22 car range is men. and £6.25 for women. 

Sugar refiners j OECD optimism 
to get details over renewal of 
of subsidy soon trade pledges 
By Hugh Clayton There is now optimism in the 

Sugar refiners will be told j Organization for Economic Co- 

! OECD optimism 
over renewal of 
trade pledges 

There is now optimism in the 

, By Roger Vielvoye 
Energv Correspondent 

An offshore exploration group 
led by Union Oil of California 
is withdrawing from the million 
barrel a day pipeline from the 
Ninian oilfield to Shetland 
because of a serious dispute 
over terms for participating in 
the project. 

_Ai the same time a number 
of the larger companies with 
major oil finds in the North 
Sea got a sharp rap over the 
knuckles from Lord Balogh 
the Minister of Stare for 
Energy, for failing to respond 
more readily to Government re¬ 
quests for renegotiation of their 
North Sea licences. 

Lord Balogh’s statement indi¬ 
cates the growing Government 
impatience with the lack of 
progress in talks with the major 
oil companies over conceding 
tbe principle of 51 per cent 
state participation 

Without mentioning the com¬ 
pany by name. Lord Balogb 
singled out British Petroleum 
for special criticism. BP is also 
involved in the dispute over 
the withdrawal of the Union oil 
group from the Ninian pipeline, 
and with the other participants 
including Standard Oil of Cali- 

EEC moves j 
nearer textile 
import barriers 
From David Cross 
Brussels. May 7 

In response 10 growing con¬ 
cern among EEC textile manu¬ 
facturers, the European Com¬ 
mission today took its first 
tenrative srep towards restric¬ 
ting imports from non-member 
countries. 

At its weekly meeting in 
Brussels.^ tbe Commission deci¬ 
ded to institute from July 1. 
a strict monitoring system for 
imports of virtually all sensi¬ 
tive textile goods into the Com¬ 
munity. 

The move is seen here as a 
first warning shot across tbe 
bows of overseas .cotton pro¬ 
ducers to keep a right control- 
over their exports. 

fornia and Surmah. could be 
embarrassed by the smaller 
group's action. 

Union Oil found the Headier 
field. 2 few miles from the 
route of the Ninian pipeline to 
Shetland. The field is thought 
to oe capable of producing 
between lUO.OOQ and 150.00IJ 
barrels of oil a day, which with 
the {5U.000 barrels a day from 
Ninian would have half-filled 
the line. 

Witndrawal from the project, 
and -ilso the onshore terminal 
facilities at Sullom Voe in 
Shetland, was said to be because 
of “uncertainties and objec¬ 
tionable provisions” in the 
agreements covering tbe pipe¬ 
line and the terminal. 

A Union Oil spokesman said 
tbe company was worried about 
the guarantees required con¬ 
cerning tbe pipeline and term¬ 
inal agreements and also the 
increased cost estimated for 
building the line. 

Withdrawal, however, does 
not mean the company is aban¬ 
doning the development of the 
Heather field. A steel produc¬ 
tion platform has been ordered 
and Union said it was consider¬ 
ing using tankers 10 bring rhe 
oil ashore. 

In a speech to the British 
Combustion Equipment Manu¬ 
facturers Association, Ln:*.! 
Balogli said the Briti-h peooi* 
were the real stockholders in 
the North Sea and the Gincrn- 
menr intended 10 underwrite the 
stockholding so that they be¬ 
came the legal stockholders. 

He had nor expected the com 
panics T«i fail 10 recugnive the 
opportunity “ tu converse 
openly and negotiate freels " j 
mutually beneficial partnership 
with a’ stable and democratic 
hosr government pursuing 
rational and moderate policies. 

“ I think that a majority of 
companies are beginning to.re¬ 
cognize the earnest of our good 
faith,” Lord Balogb said. “ But 
a few companies, somewhat sur¬ 
prisingly in view of their ante¬ 
cedents^ have been less than 
forthcoming in their readiness 
to consider the legitimate inten¬ 
tions and aspirations of the Gov¬ 
ernment.” 

Texaco announced vesterdav 
that a second well drilled on 
its oilfield in block 15/16. adja¬ 
cent to the Piper field, had dis¬ 
closed an extension of the re¬ 
servoir. The company has a 
secona rig working on the same 
structure. 

Titan payment ‘overdue’ 
as charter talks continue 
By Margaret Drummond 

Mr Hilmar Reksieu. rhe 
Norwegian shipping maguate, 
now seems to be in technical 
default of the charier agree¬ 
ment for Titan, the 226,000-dwi 
supertanker leased from the 
United Kingdom shipping 
group. Ocean Transport & 
Trading. 

A spokesman for Ocean con¬ 
firmed yesterday foal the 
S 460,000 (£200,000) monthly 
payment due from Mr Reksten, 
in whose name, it appears, tbe 
tanker ir. chartered, has not 
been received. Tbe group is 
still holding discussions with 
representatives of Mr Reksten. 

It is understood that he bas 

been attempting ro renegotiate 
his charter arrangement with 
Ocean on the basis of a furthei 
two months’ hire and ihen ter¬ 
mination. If Ocean were forced 
ro lay up foe Titan it i.- esti¬ 
mated that it could lose up ro 
£lm in pre-tax revenue in .1 
full year on top of any inieresr 
costs. 

It is unclear what headwa> 
if any. has been made with 
discussions between the Nor¬ 
wegian shipowner and the 
owners of three other super 

.tankers. Canadian Pacific, 
which owns the I D Sinclair 
chartered to Mr Reksten. would 
not comment yesterday except 
to confirm that disctissfons were 
continuing. 

Despite the recent reduction 
foSIL > .ra«* “ investors, building 

S3r«£?srtji 5sss 
-SJSS^.?SSS3£|«-^ Sr'”' “ v**™* 

£2«m inStech SST'c^lS ■ 
Treasury M?aK &wri£pan. ro resale in furthM; demands 

Economic Advisers/'ahd "Mr vptU" posabibw wfi un- 
vmiiam Seidmam / executive doubredly be raised today when 
director oftiie President's Mr # Anthony Crosland, the; 

mirf-rr Environment Secretary meets 

dmirnstratiotfs hampaign.' The --.St: local autnoriry mortgage 1 equanzea 

«2L_ '•cession is. (>y£f,"”. i)ut - they mis. week, in .vnlicli,h&•..has ^ 

iaaS&SSgSSlSSS- How the markets moved 

*k*r ■■ 
SSIS Howfeer si 

-Vv. Bowattr up to l48p . Imp £3tem 

director of ttie -Presddenfs w ;.*nnwnj wwwib, 
economic policy hoard. ^Environment Secretary meets 
^Mr Alfo^ Hayes, i>res«te£tf the Building Soaeties Assoaa- 
of . . .tkm to discuss the recent cuts 

Tjsjt maltirip -PX.- local authority .mortgage 

this- week about foe size of 
subsidy which the Government 
will grant to keep the cane- 
based industry competitive with 
EEC beer. If total consumption 
was -subsidized< fully op to the 
present equalized price, the 
subsidy would cost much more 
than toOm. 

Under EEC rules, the pay¬ 
ment, which will start after 
July, must be linked to the 
Community . threshold . price 
which is to rise by about 10 per 
cent in July to £184 a ton. 

The subsidy announcement, 
probably tomorrow, will be 
linked to the fixing of a lower 
equalized price \ for refined 
sugar in September. 

operation and Development tba: 
virtually all the original signa¬ 
tories to the 1974 interim 
pledge against import restric¬ 
tions will subscribe ro iis 
renewal for a further year when 
it expires on May 30. 

This confidence follows two 
days of discussions by the 24 
members of tbe OECD which 
met at a special session of the 
executive committee. 

The meeting was intended to 
clear foe way for the OECD 
ministerial gathering for the 
end of this month. There has 
been speculation that Brirain 

1 might not feel able ro sign 
i because of the balance of pay- 
1 merits position. 
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rose $2.00 ao ounce, closing .to £16.50 a metric ton. Reuters’ 
i6.00- commodity index wav 1,063-9 
ng closed unchanged at (1,063.1 on Tuesday 1. 
}5. The “ effective devalua- Reports, pages 21 and 22 

unchanged at 
effective devalua- 

Nethextends Gld 5.75 5.55 
Norway Kr 11^5 11.60 
Portugal Esc 5S.S0 56A0 
S Africa Rd 1.85 1.79 
Spain Pes 133.00 128.00 
Sweden Kr 9.50 • 9-20 
Switzerland Fr 6.05 5.S5 
U$ S 2.3S 2J3 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 3S.oo 
rtatc4 I of Isuit noit-s anty. as mjcth*-? 
..i..,inrdjy Sy _Iijrc:ji5 Bjn*: [Kiri- 
rwllnnwl Lid. Dilfefcn: tn'os apply JO 
urjvolim- dicquirs and o-jic-r ion-ion 
uuirenfy tniJ-i 

Midland and International Banks 
Limited is certainly big where it really 
counts: beinsi able to raise verv lame 
sums for use throughout the world 
(our four member banks have aggregate 
assets exceeding £19.000 million). 
And the compact size of our 
organisation means that we can move 
fast to solve your problems, and that 
your business is always handled by 
one of our top men. 

Financial muscle and operational 
leanness have brought MAIBL 
growth. Today we offer far more 

services than just the medium-term 
lending that until now has made up 

most consortium banks’ business. 
Besides supplying the finance, wc 

will package it to your best 

advantage. It could be a complete!} 
different package from che one you 
first thought of. And it could cost a lot 
less than you first envisaged. The 
important thing is that we can arrange 
for the funds to be available to you at 
the right price when you want them. 

Whatever you're planning— 
working capital, project financing, 
acquisitions, leasing, restructuring 

debt—MAIBL is here to help. 

Kxpertly. Speedily. PmfitahK. Jusr by 
heiny: small as well as bisr. 

: .... , .. :: . v mjr w ..... Business appointments 
'FrecFS ■newpost; L/ V 'Appointments vacant 
r. Frftti CafoWwooa-.has. ,FoBowfo& our.raport;yKter^ 'irijUmr 
arfed ike inyifiBtibttycf J^r ^.Ex^irector .v sold FiMadaf Editor. 
t Shore,,.Secretary.31,6^^shares”, l- Mr -Har^r ^foaicxal news 
Trade, to becofoe chainnaa fopner^Bumah-Qil rj^.prs . . ... 
he British -Oversea* . diyeeSBr .concerneOS.Fomts Qnt- 
7* nith .:fonn^teV;.effp<*. shares were held^in. 'Diary' - 
?reck curcemfy cbainhaif qf frasf -ttmt-not sold but. ‘ " rtS 

finriroL Cijfc^ge- wJ to-.the. trnMges .» report 
r gioceeds. Lerd.Thoriiey ^l«a4|gcuines, ;.We attoloffae .(share, pnees • 
- fo?foui^er.dfoina«n:.r. for any4«nbarrasssnfcnt caused. -- 
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Spending 
forecasts 
revised 

Percentage Incrpas? (Apr) 
Treasury 

Year 1B75/V9a» 1074 

2nd haH 1076/ 
1st hall 1975 

(Febl (F« 
Irppwty N1EE 

-Large upward revisions of the 
growth of public authorities1 
consumption are the main 
feature of this month’? table of 
forecasts. They follow the pub¬ 
lication of the Government's 
Financial Statement and Budget 
Report with the Budget, which 
showed that the Treasury’ was 
expecting this component of 
demand to rise by 4.9 per cent 
in 1975. 

But most forecasters have not 
revised upwards their estimate 
of gross domestic product 
growth. Instead they have 
tended to revise downwards 
their forecasts of private invest¬ 
ment and stockbuilding. Indeed 
rhe forecasts of negative stock- 
building by London Business 
School /£602m) sod Hoare & Co 
Govetr (£494rai are very large, 
more than fl.OOO/n ar current 
prices. 

Hoare & Co Go vert continues 
to have an unusually favourable 
forecast of the balance of pay¬ 
ments. 

forecasts for the BnmsH ecowomy__ Venezuelan 
---—---2nd halT 1976/ 

—™ rrs, "r 'sa 'as 1 ffia ultimatum 
Consumption ~L8 Z2 23 Ti 09 ~1-6 - 15 Of] 
Private inves(menl ino. _ 1 ?7 71 

housebuilding -5.9 —7.0 —9.5 -B-0 Gulf Oil has been given until 
Public inveslment me. _07 19 n.O 5.9 10- o’clock tonight to tell 

housebuilding — I-- 6.3 —0-9 2.2 t^e Venezuelan Government 
Public authorities' B - 9 3 g 3 B whether its civil servants or 

consumption 4.3 3.8 4.a j../ ■ 31 local politicians are involved in 
Exports 0.7 1.2 1.6 2 0 3-8 i- A- actions 0f bribery, 
imports —2.5 D.5 0.3 2.4 [f t^c conjpany fatjs meet 
Stockbuilding (£m> _2QQ 206 the 48-hour deadline set on 

Year 1975 -400 264 - 602 -190 -494 100 ZOO zjo Tuegday evening, its operations 

Gross domestic product in Venezuela will be suspended- 
after adjustment fo nQ n0 10 The Government issued its 
factor cost 1-4 2.4 0.9 0.5 0 0 o.w uaj wu u„imatum IO the Meae Grande 

(nKalian forecast — over 20 23.0 24.4 19-3 «“. Oil Co, in which Gulf has a 50 
Balance of payments per cent holding, after reports 

—current account _ 22aa that Gulf executives had told 
deficit tCmi Year — 2.737 2,180 2./20 1 554 g^uO_:-— the United States Government 

NIESR National Institute of Economic and Social Research that politicians in a foreign 
LBS London Business School country compelled the company 
H Hanley Cenire to.Pa-':cash con- 
H&G Hoars & Co Govett. as provided by cfata STREAM tnbuuons to stay in business. 
P&D_Phillips & Drew .____ As «*“ » mmui* an iitam* 

All lGf«casi8 are in constant prices, seasonally ad|usted and ai annual rales. Tha 1*,Sck?llloj59 a*JJl 5a!?n1F® pavSS** ^hrouph riinlonfari^rban- 
Torecasis in the second hall 1975/1st naf» 1975 aecilon are forecesls for rhe first hall of 1975 multiplied by two Slock, have, through OlplomaDC CDan- 
hi11iriinn i4 in 1970 pilcas. __ . H61S, ZLSK0Q UI6 VnltCQ M3t0S 
Thi lowaala by llw Treasury, ihe NIESR and LBS are based on Ihe assumption ol unchanged Policies. The lorewisis by for c]arjficatjon Df the briberv 
H HSG and PSD asufne changes In policy. For details readers should reler lo original sources. allnoatifttK ' 
rimaortes in different loracasls are noi completely comparable, bui differences ara minor DlNerances in results also allegations. 
■ eilecf differences in assumpilons. model constructions and Ogle ai which performed. The month in which worx Executives of GuJf and Mene 

The 'Treasury1 published"its''lo-ecasts with the Financial Siafemenf and Budget Report. which usually appears once a year. Grande were last night involve^ 
NfESR and LBS revise 'heir lorecxsis every quarter. H. H-JO and PSD revise ibelr forecesls every month. in meetings considering uie 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Consumption l-8 
Private investment inc. 

housebuilding - 5.9 
Public investment inc. 

housebuilding —1.2 
Public authorities' 

consumption 4.9 
Exports 0-7 
Imports —2.5 
Stockbuilding (£m) 

Year 1975 - 400 
Gross domestic product 

after adjustment (o 
factor cost 1-4 

Inflation forecast — 
Balance of payments 

—current account 
deficit (CmI Year — 

Confusing the objectives: 
of Labour’s Industry Bill 

2.4 
over 20 

1 Year — 2.737 2.180 2.720 

National Institute of Economic and Social Research 
London Business School 
Hanley Centre 
Hoars & Co Govett. as provided by data STREAM 
Phillips & Drew 

Freight loses £12.3m 
Franchise 
offer by 
Chrysler UK 
B.v Clifford Webb 

Chrysler UK are offering their 
630 dealers the first “ lifelong ” 
franchise agreement seen in the 
British motor trade. This is 
bound to lead to renewed pres¬ 
sure for similar concessions by 
other car manufacturers who I lv/j mere wa» *i inum mi 
offer as little as ooe year's £200,000 on turnover of £223m. 

State-owned National I Japanese 

By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

A loss of £12.-3m was re¬ 
corded by the statenawned 
National Freight Corporation 
last year after profits most 

long-term objectives of chajig- 
idem ing rhe nature oF rhe business From Peter Hill 
m was re- through investment capital and Oslo, May 7 
state-owned acquisition ", he said. Japain’s shipbi 
Corporation The report notes dug there huee 
refits most was no gram towards National resili, Jt nMnr 

performed. The month in which worx Executives of GuJf and Mene 

erf. which usually appears once a year. Grande were last night involved 
ibelr forecasts every month. in meetings considering uie 

— Government demands. 
-Gulf have been operating in 

■f Venezuela for over 50 years, 
iDnOIIACA but they also have interests in 

•7 44 JJ'ClI.EV'iJV' 0ii production in Africa and the 
1 j Middle East. 

yard orders sirdar appeal t0 
cancelled European Court 
From Peter Hill Sirdar, the British knitting 
Oslo, May 7 yarn manufacturer, is appealing 

Japam’s shipbuilding industry to the European Court of Jus- 
is facing huge disruption as a ticem Luxembourg to overrule 

security. 
The decision was welcomed 

ye-sterday by the Motor Agents 
Association and the Scottish 
Motor Trade Association, who 
between them represent nine 
out of 10 dealers. 

The previous Chrysler agree- 

vears since 1969. The loss was Carriers' losses last year, com- 
on a turnover oE £264m. In pared with £1.6m in 1973, and 
1973 there was a profit of that the loss was reached after 
£200,000 on turnover of £223m. meeting its £8m “dividend” in 
according to the latest annual full to its sole shareholder, the 
n»oort nuhiislied vesterdav. Government. Provision had to 

result of negotiations with in- an EEC ban on a market-sharing 
cernational shipowners for can- arrangement it once had with a 
cellation and modification of French company. 

according to the latest annual 
report published yesterday. 

The downturn in the econ¬ 
omy is blamed, together with 
the three-day week and indust¬ 
rial unrest which in particular 
slashed Freight liner profits 
from Elm the year before to 

about baJf of the industry’s 60 
million ton deadweight order 
books. 

Leaders of the Japanese in- 

in March, the European Com¬ 
mission’s Anti-Trust Department 
derided that the market-sharing 
agreement concluded in 1964 be- 

a5^„r S d«™diScI„Srf hiTToday « pension deficiencies largely 
rrrberited from British Rati 
which, for British Rail 
itself, were now met directly by 
the Treasury. 

A bright spot was Pickfords ment could be terminated by £280,1300. Problems were most 
the company without reason severe for the parcels com- 

an International shipping and 

British RaU *S taSta 

of RoubaLx, infringed the Com¬ 
munity’s strict restrictive prac- 

subject only to two years’notice, paoies with volume broadly 
Now dealers can ouly be dis- down by 15 per cent, but gen- David Young writesThe Scot- 
missed if thev are in breach of era! haulage also suffered a tish Transport Group lost £2.6m 

‘ substantial decline. on its operanons during 1974, 
Main loss-makers were compared with a profit of £LSm 

National Carriers, which despite the previous year. Sir Patrick 

severe for the parcels corn- Removals aod Pickfords Heavy 
paoies with volume broadly Haulage. 

clearly defined conditions and 
then the company is committed 
to buy back vehicle stocks. 

SU aS-sS ?gSS g-der the, tena. of 

SSjtSSr 
ket their under the brand 

further refunds are imminent names ^Sirdar’’ and “ Ph Ildar” 

Japanese sovern- iTeSh Sthetis M>untry. 
merit approval- But when Britain joined tbe 

It was also indicated at a Community iu 1973, the French 

From Mr David Crouch, MP 
Sir, The provisions for dis¬ 
closure of mfarmatioo in tbe 
Government’s Industry Bill 
confuse two quite separate 
objectives. . 

Responsible compa-mes nave 
for many years provided in¬ 
formation to employees relevant 
to their jobs within the com¬ 
pany- the scope of such informa¬ 
tion has beeo progressively 
widened and should; certainly 
include details of Firm future 
plans affecting employees. 

3a discussing this UP® « 
information within the com¬ 
pany there wili be a mutual 
wish by all concerned to avoid 
leakage to people outside the 
company of such information 
which would damage the com¬ 
pany's future prospects and 
hence the fortunes of the com¬ 
pany and its employees. 

Surely . progress on these 
lines is best achieved by en¬ 
thusiastic and voluntary co¬ 
operation rather than by dutiful 
acquiescence ? However, if 
legislation on this subject is 
Eelt to be essential, the proper 
place for it is in the Employ¬ 
ment Protection Bill or in an 
Industrial Democracy Bill. 

It should be made dear that 
disclosure is to be to employees 
of the company, who may of 
course be represented by their 
shop stewards or other repre- 
sematdvee who are themselves 
also employees. 

Disclosure of information and 
the discussion of intentions and 
plans has for a considerable 
time taken olace on an informal 
and confidential basis between 
the Government and major com¬ 
panies and the Government 
receives in addition a vast 
range of statistical and related 
information, much of which is 
provided voluntarily by com¬ 
panies at no inconsiderable 
cost. 

The iiew Industry Bill will 
require companies to make a 
new “package” of information 

available to Government depart¬ 
ments and, subsequently, .to 
unions generally without any 
corresponding Government or 
union inptit .or • commitment 
Tbe Bill provides BO proper 
definition ‘ of- -tbe scope and 
detail of such.information, and 
the safeguards of contidenaaiity 
which at present exists wkhin 
the Govern ment will no longer 
apply once the information ;is 
disclosed to the. unions. The 
appeals procedure envisaged, in 
the Industry Bill is. completely 
inadequate. . 

The result wiH almost cer¬ 
tainly be an abrupt restriction 
of the pres ease voluntary con¬ 
tacts between industry and tbe 
Government, and the provision 
to overseas competitors of 
valuable information, about our 
industry's, position, and im'en- 
tions. Such a situation is hardly 
likely, ta encourage new invest¬ 
ment in tins. country aod ' Will 
certainly not lead to H Tbe 
Regeneration of British 
Industry 

To avoid this situation the 
disclosure clauses of the In¬ 
dustry Bill must be withdraiTn. 
The informal channels of con¬ 
tact between Government and. 
industry which work well in the 
British context should be 
developed and supplemented by 
effective sector planning and 
multipartite consultation with¬ 
in the “Little Neddies”. 

Industry should at the same 
time be Encouraged to acceler¬ 
ate the adoption of programmes 
leading towards the maximum 
degree of two-way cotnmumc~ 
tion. and consultation with its 
own employees at ail levels in 
the company, based on a 
“Highway Code ” of good 
industrial relationships rather 
than omipulsive and divisive 
legislation. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID CROUCH, 

. House of Commons, 
London, SW1A OAA 

A Chrysler spokesman said an improvement of £400.000 in 
last night: “This puts Chrysler its trading deficit, still lost 
dealers in the most secure posi- nearly £4m while faring “ in- 
tion of any major dealer net- trainsigent financial burdens in¬ 
work in Briuin, herited from rhe past”; and 

There is no doubt that the Pickford International which 
Chrysler move has been had setbacks in rhe group's 
influenced by the need to pro- European riirust. 
vent dealers switching to rival In a commenr on the repon, 
franchises and in the hope of Sir Daniel Pettitr, NFC chair- 

an improvement of £400.000 in Thomas, the group chairman, 
its trading deficit, sri'll lost announced in Glasgow yester- 
oearly £4m while faring “in- day. 

on its operations during 1974, PriW^Bi«„rl. S ir Community iu 1973, the French 
compared with a profit of £L8m ,.refs conference tiat it was concern broke its part of the 
the previous year. Sir Patrick dEbis agreement and began selling its 

Thomas, the group chairman, J* hlre^rlS?^bisdi!5fc brand goods In Britain- 
announced in Glasgow yester. SS?JaJSL^IS«“ FNT . a . 

daS. c,:j. ««Thi» crrnunVE “tS ” tonnage on the depressed 1 board lUCetS 
Q74 t world market. The crisis at ENT, the Italian 

ft SIS The Japanese industry, which state-owned, energy corporation. 

Facts for the PO to digest 

He said: “ The group’s 
results for 1974 I regard as pro¬ 
viding a classic example of how 

The crisis at ENT, the Italian 
state-owned energy corporation. 

Pick ford international wmen viaing a classic example oi now las[ year buijt half of the took an almost farcical turn 
had setbacks in rhe groups profitable operation can be vvorj(j.-s ships, is now in desper- when the five-man executive 
European tiirust. UJSr Major ^rdsaTe board met in Rome under Signor 

In a commenr on the repon, have no bearing on the orgamza- - . — ... .. . . 
Sir Daniel Pettitt, NFC chair- tioris efficiency.” franchises and in the hope of Sir Daniel Pettitr, NFC chair- tion’s efficiency, 

attracting new ones. The Ray man, said thar the 3975 result The group’s shipping interests 
Puwel] group, a leading Chrysler could be substantially worse in incurred a loss of £1.5m, corn- 
distributor in London and" the tbe absence of a sharp cutback pared with a loss of £400,000 
South-East, caused a consider- m resources. the previous year. Four new 

ate straits. Major yards are noara met in Koroe under signor 
faced not only with hefty can- Raffaeie Girotli, despite the fact 
cellations but with substantial that Signor Girotti last week for- 
losses on marny contracts taken 
18 months ago. 

maUy resigned from the chair¬ 
manship, far which his three- 

Snuth-East, caused a consider¬ 
able upset three months ago by 
switching to British Levland. 

the previous year. Four new 
er uiree raontns ago uy L.ast year was a uisappuint- vciutic mun, au h huUHifie nrhnrh arc 
2 to British Levland. mg year, although the corpor- investment of £5.5m, had been i a 
Buiness Diary, "page 19 a.ion comiaaerTco aim for i« introduced 1PCf^“^J*3K 

The yards urgently need to year term of office in any case 
find new orders to occupy their expired last October, 
huge building docks which are The board approved tbe res- 
geared to production of large nit of two small private textile 
oil cankers but for which the firms. 

ftVarlin. ford Ltd 
'-fewnotea 

“Indications for the current year 
point to further increases in 
trading figures being achieved” 

(Extract from Chairman’s statement) 

RThe pre-tax profits for the year have reached a new record of £951,763 compared with 
£826,108 for the previous year, representing an increase of some 15 %. Turnover is 
£3.6 million compared with £3 million, an increase of 20 %. ■ A number of new branches are already scheduled to commence trading in the current 
year and negotiations are also proceeding for several additional units. 

oil cankers but for which tbe 
market has completely dis¬ 
appeared. British industry lead¬ 
ers alleged that Japanese build- 

Words muddle MPs 
CIO airegeu uun. jolaujicm; »uuu- p ; l1 _____ 

ers were quoting prices up to - 
40 per cent below comparative “ ■feSJS™ 
European prices for ships. This rh5 S 
was seen as one indkatkm of XePnin wnJSl jScSfyHif 

Jb4anran,re Df t”e m5iS “ dr.i, 
' TKffl rial™, »«■_. Institute of Directors, said in 

sL,™4"n 
British Shipbuilders and Re- imhwtril?^ 

1*4 e2' >“--*3“ g4er«e a K gl„» buThSe 
"mJS "^ continent he Japanese today: Mr Mesas 

'sano, president of the Japan 
Ship Exporters’ Association, 
said: “ to the best of our 
knowledge and from our io- 

Bonn balance falls 
West Germany’s c 

vestigations so far, we see no account balance of payments 
such dumping being made. But surplus fell to a provisional 
we have to do something if 
this is true”. 

1.683m Deutschmarks (about 
£300m1 in March from Febru- 

It was stressed, however, that ary*s revised total of 2,179m 

Group Results in Brief- 

the Japanese Lndustr ydoes not Deutschmarks, according 
plan to make a formal request Bundesbank figures reU 
for evidence from Britain. yesterday. 

Questioned on the state of _ , 
the ranker market, Mr Hajime rye CiOSing I V plants 
^amada, racecutive _rioe presi- Nearly 400 people will lose 
dent ot the AMOCiation, s^d alieir jobs in a cutback an- 
rhat it was felt there would be nounced by Pye, the electrical 

Group turnover 
Pre-tax profits 
Di\idends per share 

1974 

£ 
3,633,140 

951,763 
3.15p 

1973 

£ 
3,033,943 

826,108 
2,Sp 

1972 
£ 

2,724,633 
763,396 

2.6p 

1971 
£ 

2,441,850 

661^274 
1.2p 

Copies of the Annual Report arc available from Martin Ford Ltd., Eden House, 
45J;-t53 Holloway Road, London -V7 6L-J. 

little improvement for the next appliance manufacturers. Two 
two years. factories, at Aylesham and 
-*-- Cromer, Norfolk, making tele- 

, vision sets, will shut down, while 
(jOVernment worJe^l at Lowestoft, Suf- 

_ folk, and 25 at Harleston, Nor- 

accepts onshore ^ win 1150 be n,ade reoun- 
technology plan North Sea output 

The Government has accepted Gas supplies from the 
recommendations on offshore southern North Sea gas fields 
engineering put forward by the 
Select Committee on Science 

totalled 30,823 million cubic 
metres in the year ended March 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Councif of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Slock to be admitted to the Official List. 

THE COLNE VALLEY WATER COMPANY 
tincorpoiatedby Special Act ot Parliament, tan.j 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£2,500,000 

9 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1980 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 31st May, 1980.) 

Minimum Price of Issue—£99 per £100 Stock 
This Stock is an investment authorised by Section 1 of Ihe Trustee Investments Act. 1961 

nnd bv paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) ol Part II ol the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph. Ihe required rate of dividend on the Ordinary 
Caoital of the Company was 4 per cent, but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) 
Order 1973. such rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent, in relation to dividends paid during any 

year after 1972. ' . . 
The Stock will be entitled to a dividend of 9 per cent per annum without deduction of 

i inrior the imputation tax system the associated tax credit, at the rate ot advance 
1 r ration lax provided tor in the Finance (2) Bid now published (35/65ths of the distribution). 

iTequal to a rata ot 4 tl/tSths per cent, per annum. 
■r the Stock must be made on the Form of Tender supplied with the Prospectus 
Tenders for ine a deposit ot £10 per E1M nominal amount of Stock applied for 

and must be accompameo y ^ De|ojKe & Co Now ^ Department, P.O. Box 207.128, 

and sent in a.se*'® . gC4P 4gx marked “Tender lor The Colne Valley Water Stock", 
Queen Victoria StreeL L a.m. on Thursday, 15lh May, 1975. The balance ol the 
so as 10 be resolved not lawman^ ^ June » ^ 

purchase money terms of wflfeh a{one Tenders wiH be considered, and 
Copies of the prospect*, r. — 

Forms of Tender may be obtained 
Seymour, Pierce & Co., 

10, Old devtrf. London, eczr SEA. 

National Westminster Bank Ltd., 
113 High Street. Wattord. Herts.. WD1 2DG. 

.. ' rnmoaoy.^^Sfackwell House, Aftfenham Road, 
or from the Offices of th^gs.; WD2 2EY.__ 

and Technology. In a White 31, 1974. The Continental Shelf 
Paper it says it full acknow- Act report for 1973-74, pub- 
ledges the needI to indicate “ an ji5faed yesterday, also shows 
adequately defined sense of that a further 296,735 metric 
direction in tbe exploitation of wns of condensate were 
oil and gas”. produced. 

The establishment of the Off¬ 
shore Energy Technology Board, 
announced on Tuesday, is part 
of the Government strategy in 

shore Energy Technology Board, Rosenbaum bail set 
announced on Tuesday, is part _ .. _ - . - , , 
of the Government strategy in --glLi'5?" STftn fra,nc^ '■bo«t 
replv to the Committee’s sug- £833,000) has been asked by the 
gestions. Geneva State Prosecutor for the 

Recnmmendations about the Jcle*^e of Mr Tibor Rosenbaum, 
Importance of making available fa"d majoncy share- 
the expertise and facilities of “°1der of the troubled Inrerna- 
defence research and develop- tionaj Credir Bank. He was 
ment establishments to under- arrested last week and charged 
rake work in support of the off- tmh dishonest management, 
shore industry, are also accep- 1 t r c- - 
red by the Government. c- 

In the White Paper, the 
Government also agreed with 
the Select Committee that there 

£20m deal for Saipem 
Saipem, a subsidiary of ENI, 

rhe IraJian stare energy com¬ 
pany, has won a £20m contract 

is probably still scope for fur- to lay a 350km gas pipeline in 
ther improvements in recovery New Zealand. Work £5 due to 
techniques start on October. 

Factory building scheme 
offers boost for Wales 
By Our Parliamentary Staff Committee yesterday thar he 

A large advance factory and would also "assume 'ministerial 
land acquisition programme by responsibility under the Local 

From Mr Roger Lascelles 
Sir, In a recent letter to you. 
the senior director of services 
at postal headquarters pleaded 
that K most people with experi¬ 
ence would agree that our ser¬ 
vice compared well in range 
and quality.” 

I have a degree of experience 
in New Zealand, Australia and 
continental Europe, including 
a period on a chamber of com¬ 
merce postal committee and in 
my carefully considered view 
bis assertion is open to the 
most serious challenge. 

Space is limited, so I shall 
confine myself to three aspects 
of the present service which, if 

I changed, would save the British 
1 Post Office very substantia] 
sums of money, would make life 
easier for the employees and 
would greatly improve the 
efficacy of the service. 

First, is the twice daily 
delivery of domestic maiL 
Acceptable enough in days of 
relatively cheap labour, it is 
increasingly difficult to justify 
it today, tittle wonder a first 
class letter costs 7p ! 

Second, is die delivery of 
mail above ground floor 
addresses; often without the 
benefit of a lift and often four 
or five floors up, a^ain impos¬ 
sible to justify in today’s 
conditions. Lockable delivery 
boxes in the entry vestibules of 
multiple occupancy buildings 

Phone layout 
From Mr R. Stevens 
Sir, The pushbutton layout for 
telephones, referred to by Mr 
Peter Sharp (May 2} is not only 
more logical—it also tends to 
give more accurate keying than 
other keyboard layouts. This was 
demonstrated by research at the 
Medical Research Council’s 
Applied Psychology Unit at 
Cambridge, sponsored by the 
British Post Office when it Fore¬ 
saw a difference between the 
requirements for telephones, 
and calculators before the key 
board layouts for either had be¬ 
come standard. 

The results (available in 1966 
and confirmed by a further1 
.study carried out independently 
by the same body in 1968) 
showed the telephone layout 
would give more accurate key¬ 
ing-—even when users had 
already been conditioned to 
some other layout. 

The problem presented by the 
coexistence of the two layouts 
is fortunately unlikely to be¬ 
come major—tbe great major¬ 
ity of telephone users are nor, 
and never likely to be, users of 
a calculator in close proximity 
to a telephone. 

What is of most importance 
in these days of extensive and 
growing international travel is 
that the telephone push-button 
layout is internationally agreed. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD STEVENS, 
Design Manager, 
Post Office Telecommunications, 
2-12 Gresham Sti, EC2. 

ANIMAL FEEDS. 
PIG PRODUCTION. 

would slash delivery times, 
enable postmen’s walks to be 
extended and in the most con¬ 
servative terms would save the 
PO hundreds of thousands of 
pounds per annum. 

Third, and perhaps the most 
serious criticism of -all, is the 
refusal of the PO to as much as 
attempt to understand how to 
run a proper private, box 
system. The .much vaunted 
Rath bone Place box lobby for 
example, is at the wrong leveL 
lacks “ ail-time ” access ‘ ana 
has no reasonable provision for 
short term (3 minutes) parking. 

The Post Office may argue, 
with some plausibility, that con¬ 
sumer polls favour twice daily 
domestic deliveries to . upper 
floors of tri^i rise buildings. It 
Is my submission, however, that 
while this is a natural enough 
desire from those who don’t 
pause to count the cost, it is a 
fearful waste of manpower some 
of which would be better , and 
more happily employed launch¬ 
ing a proper system of private 
box loobies. 

Naturally, one wishes the 
postal administration well, but 
it would be encouraging to see 
the adoption here of practices 
long proven elsewhere. 
Yours truly, . ■ " 

ROGER LASCELLES, 
3 Holland Park Mansions, 
16 Holland Park Gardens, 
London, W14. 

Self-employee 
and national 
insurance 
From Afr P. M- Hubbard} 
Sir, I am a self-employe 
within about six months; ; 
sixty-fifth birthday. My » 
Insurance card has been s£ 1 
weekly since the presen?./; | 
started in 1947. About j. 
ago I completed a card a < 
due to exchange it WCr f 
assumed to be the last' f 

“ Should have to stamp.. , ' 
I mentioned this to mjr j 

who said that I was p ! 
already fully subscribed. <' 
pension, and suggested (. 
should ask about this t £ - 
bought.any more stamp - 

I took my card : 
ministry’s local office il V 
the young official at tbe F,-. 
what my barber had sa <\ 
seemed embarrassed a ■ 
this was a matter rfaey i „ 
supposed to discuss w( . 
nrbutors. I said 1 sure! 
right to know how my; .. 
stood, and asked tot K 
should'obtain a report 6 f.. 

I left still unsure 
anything would be doof 
days later I was seat a r - - 
for stamping, btit did-r -.: 
any stamps on.it. Yes!-.-' 
received'a letter from;..-' 
office saying (I quoj {. 
appears that you qual { 
full flat-rate pension £ f . 
fore you no longer V 
stamp an insurance -f; 'S 
pension purposes ”. 'if", - 

The stamps which, fni 1 
barber’s advice, I sh&i^ 
put on my card betvi; _. 
and my birthday wo- 
cost me £100 which I ", 
afford. I do not -know, ;-' 

’ not dared to ask, ni '* 
unnecessary stamps I V 
put on my previous'f/-; 
cards. 

But I do not think’ 
have been left to my 
advise me on the martr" 
I think it is one wI 
officials should be 
discuss with contributj18' 

I should add that,':* 
self-employed as an 
incoxne is not such air11" 
tbe additional earnii^-.-." 
contributions now irfllfc'- 
the self-employed. ^ : 
P. M. HTJBBARD. - 
Easter Rowan tree, -_V- - 
Kirkinner, *dr" 
Newton Stewart, . i,a. : 

Galloway. 11 x*-' 
Newton Stewart, . -w. - 
Galloway. 11 x*-' 

What’s a bi^ 
between friJ.’S1. 
From Ronald A. Fair1zsr" 
Sir, News items refLe 
lions of barrels 
pose problems of sehfc- 

A billion ought rcV 
lion million (10ia),'~. 
coiintry has tamely * tl. 
misleading Amerh. ..' 
which calls a thous,', 1' 
(109) a ,rbillion \ ' 
perfectly adequate V 

■word for a thousal" 
“ milliard ”, which j,' _ . 
into disuse, but ,," 
would avoid tbe atV ~. 
having the same Wo ' , 
quantities differing IVV 
of a thousand. . • 

Then “barrel". 
.complication that 1“ ** 
gallon is equal to . 
States gallons, so thos:. - 
to have an extra colic •- - 

, Barrvls Imn g>,*. Rrtrtah Uould/solid *'• -• 
US Hauid aA.2^* - 
US dry 25.**- 
US P^IroU-Um 3A.9T41. ■ 

what do we me* . 
billion barrels " ? ~. 
RONALD A. F.AIRES: 
42 Thesiger Road, ~ 
Abingdon, 
Oxfordshire, OX14.2;,i 

OTTOMAI 
BANK I 

Notice is hereby given that a DIVID:Ns* 
at the rate of £1.40 per Share, v- 
at the General Meeting of Shareholi 
held on the 7th May 1975, will be HS 
ABLE on and after 6th June 1975, in '■ 
don at the Office, 23 Fenchurch Sti ’ 
EC3P 3ED. The Coupon to be preseifc 
is No. 102. The holders of FoundV 
Shares will receive ah amount of £11. t 
per whole share payable on the same < ■ ■ 
and at the same place, against prese t 
tion of Coupon No. 45. Coupons musfK- 
listed on forms, which can be obtained 
application, and left five clear days ^ 
examination before payment. ;:- 

Governmenr Employment Act 1972 for Gov- 
uouuced in the House of Com- emment factory-building io 
mons yesterday b:-- Mr John Wales and for ihe Welsh Indus- 
Morris, Secretary of State for trial Estates Corporation and 
Wales. _ related steering and promo- 

He said the proposed Welsh tional activities within Wales. 
Development Agency, 
advance factories and 

the The whole of the Department 
land of Industry Office for Wales 

acquisition, and the transfer of would be transferred to the 
responsibilities represented a Welsh Office on July 1, be said, 
formidable four-pronged attack The Bill to set up the agency 
on the problems of Wales. is still awaiting its second read- 

The Prime Minister an- ing debate. Yesterday's sitting 
nounced in December that Mr of the Welsh Grand Committee 
Morris Mould, from July 1, 
assume responsibility fur selec- 

was to have debated rhe Bill but 
the .move was blocked by Welsh 

£000 
Group External Sales 
Profit before tax 
Taxation 
Minority Interest 
Profit after tax and niinorityinterest ’■ 
Earnings per 10p share 

rive regional assistance in Wales Conservative MPs who insisted 
under the Industry Act 1972. it be taken on tbe floor of the 
Mr Morris told the Wfelsb Grand House- , 

IMPROVED GROUP SALES AND PROFITS 

Feedex Limited, jSurstwick. Hull 



the balance 

s£fiS' 

®frst sight die fact that 

avj “““E out with, a 
tlj,” was • surprising,- the 

fit was more surprising 
m ranted that, premium in- 
r®ir the non-life business, 

rj r inning at over . £200m 
a'/ .as against last year’s 

is showing a brisk in- 
h, • a £4fim increase in 
gilders* funds still means 
“Me group, has scope to 
ct°ifcs non-lire business. 

thf ft however, a big good- 
lement in the group 

I tr>-sbeec, efiminarioa of 
^leaves the sums looking-1- 

i^uch the worse for wear; 
ur. end-74 figures ir takes 
LefIvency ratio down, from- 
L aroimd 20 per cent The 
Qfy does no more ■ than; re- - 

the balance, taking ’.the. ■ . ._ 
Jip to the mid-forties .at Mr John Samsbury, chairman 

r most composites—and ■ of J- Sainsbury: borrowings are 
riteria applied to the - much higher. ' 

: d fund are very much 
applied to composites— applied ro composites— continue to be so until we adopt 

some form of current value- 
a for die error to. which accounting. With the San dilauds 

S b°ethstdJjS?n MC bUS1' team^ue m report in die early 
- De SUDject summer, there is-at least, some 

if the rights , puts the hope. u if the rights. puts the hope. 
i2s balance-sheet back into . 
(Shape for another couple _ - 
b»rs and for compliance J. Saihshnry 
^EEC regulations, the pro- . 
, implicit in the statement T*U_ 
iding prospects should be 1 lie prCSSUTCS •» 

with a certain caution. « i rv-7 a . 
,irticular, the.implied im- QJ i]7-/4 -' 

ciefidy heartened by the trad¬ 
ing news to put the share 2p 
up to 30p. 

Operating profits are only 
modestly down from £2.83m to 
£2^5m.' the main point being 
that the group does not appear 

-to be cutting back as radically 
as seemed possible. Admittedly 
it has set itself restricted tar¬ 
gets which are such that it is 
Turning down business even in 
the restricted circumstances 
prevailing in the bire purchase 
field, but total assets have only 
fallen by some £15m to £368m. 

Meanwhile, although the 
price of “lifeboat committee” 
funds is onerously high, in¬ 
terest rates have been moving 
progressively in Mercantile's 
favour. The residential parr of 
the property portfolio is fairly 
buoyant and within the next 18 
months the group is looking for 
total disposals of between £20m 
and E25m. In short, there is 
unlikely to be much further 
deterioration at the trading 
level and the second half could 
well show usefully better 
figures.-. But there is still a long 
haul ahead before depositor con¬ 
fidence can be expected to 
return. 

American hopes of 
oil from shale 

face a crucial test 

Tour des 
cycles... 

The new remodelled format °f The rw jn consumer 
Ecnnnmic Trends, the Govern¬ 
ment Statistical Service's 
monthly compendium of econo- 

measured from Else peak of one 
cycle to the peak of the next 
(since June, 1953), has been 

mic data and articles, is accelerating (from 13 per cem 
thoroughly welcome and marks over 4; years; to 17 per ce . 
another landmark in the benign 
revolution in government sraris- 

over 4j years; to 20 per-cent 
over 4t years, ar.d to 33 per 

A small twin-engined aircraft 
flew smoothly over the Rocky 
Mountains from Denver to 
Grand Junction, Colorado, close 
by the Utah border. Many of 
the passengers wore tight-fitting 
jeans, high-heeled pointed boots 
and stetson hats, and hy all 
appearances this was true cow¬ 
boy country-. 

But most of the passengers 
on this Frontier Airline's flight 
worked in the oil industry and 
this dusty, rugged and beautiful 
country is now rapidly becom¬ 
ing one of the leading oil 
development centres of the 
world. 

Geologists have discovered 
thousands of millions of tons 
of oil in the shale rock of 
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming, 
and the oil companies are pour¬ 
ing millions of dollars into the 
area 

Some sixty years ago the 
people of Colorado had high 

tics that has marked die creative cent over 4! years}. 
reign of Sir Claus Moser as The peak unemployment level 

the earlv autumn ihe rest results Director of the Central Statist!- following each trough in the onL-- 
v.ill be available ar.d they will cal Office. put cycle has tensed to 
/aioMn Hr Wamtnpi* tn <5priWi* imnil ivfia&e answert (from 2 A OCT Lt-'nr in 1 enable Dr Hammer to decide User% upon whose answers 2mLL?f f vr-wV 
whether or not to go commer- to questionnaires the remodel - 19^9 ; to -4 
aai. ing has been bused, will 1963; tu 2.4 per cent in Januar-. 

Dr Hammer sevs flatlv rhar if eerrainiy find the new format a 1968; to j.9 per cent in1 -motl■ 
e results are good, then the dramatic improvement, bringing 19/2; w a per cen. or more o\ 

(from 2.1 per tvnr in Januaiy, 
1939 ; to 2.4 per cent in Match, 
1963 ; tu 2.4 pc-r cent in January, 

•r -.ii■***..••: 

being paid for less and less suc- between S150m to 5200m. Business. being paid for less and less suc- 
t*sing Occidental’s process the Pernap* the most interesting jn cither maintaining targ-t 

cost of obtaining oil from shale new feature, forshadowedI in levels of employment or achiev- 
vould be no more than about Economic Trends for March, is ing targer increases in output by 
S5 per barrel and Dr Hammer the chart of cyclical indicators the cr.memional postwar tcch- 
is emphatic that the company ton page 67 of todays Apnl luquus of demand management 
can go ahead without govern- number!. It shows for the past —that is. by reflating and dt- 
men:' subsidies and without 1S years the ups and downs of dating through the EudgcL and 
price supports. The process is the four-yearly economic cycle allied devices 
potential!*- cheaoer and more a<i reflected m four different All the evidence or these poM- 
commerrially practicable than composite indicators. Two of war cycles is that reflation » 
anv of rhe others developed so tnese— leading — have norm- likely to be mistimed, to agg.a- 
far and it is significant. Dr al,v anticipated the output and yatu mflauon and at best t» 
Hammer sal's, that various oil spenqing cycle by about 12 buy only a little temporary relief 

oiiv ui a ut u luwi a ua ■ t. iuucu - . . , _ •< 

far and it is significant. Dr all>‘ anticipated the output and 
Hammer savs. that various oil spenmiig cyde by about 12 
rnn,mn,-K 3rtf. Jn n^nrj,»Jnn months and six months respec- 

hopes of growing rich from the profitable scale. In Denver the governor’s 
impending shale oil boom, but chief advisers are hopeful that 
then oil was found in Texas and companies in a position to go the system will succeed. They 
fhA ehalA Katiamzt npi'pr onr nff Ctrli*jtaIv wivh ,-ait*. ‘ A..« .uAr !• J 

in veneer tne governor s cvc,e'; and one—“ lagging 
^,ifersjii?re hopeful xiizr J fou0ws a vear or more behind 

Interim : 1974-3 (19734) 
Capitalization £233 m 
/'re-tax loss £8.45m (£2.83m)* 
Dividend gross — (1.68p) 
* profit. 

Peter Jay 
Economics Editor 

iment in the transfer from _ , , T, 
ife account to the profit _ last year wJI be one that J. 
oss account on any reduc- is. happy, to forget, 
in interest rates has to be Profits were a mere 7.4 p«* 
in the context of a con— BP ®t £14.6m even thoagfi. 
,t hardening over the past sales increased by 25 per cent, 
weeks. The ID per cent reduction m 

gross wmrgitre combined;vrith a 
rise in operating costs—wages . 

Qe and Fair ” alone were up 28 per cent dur¬ 
ing the year—meant Samsbmy 

, t- __ . achieved onty' 83 per.cent:or 
12.L GOCS • net profit preference level, 

n albeit that was usefully ahead 
Ipajl /. • of the average of 67 per cent 

. for the industry. ■ : "■ 
is a true ^and fair During the second half, sale* 

? To most people-reading - rose by only 19.8 per'cent, 
pany’s accounts these.four.- Against this must be set an 
represent tiie basis of the- - increase of 133 per cent during 
r's unbiased concZiisienthe whole year in selling space. 

Laporte 

At this stage 
of the cycle 

pensive foreign oil for more final derision because the ana uses less warer. Fiirther- 
than 35 per cent of its needs federal government has failed niore. they say that they are 
and with the danger oi an sn far to 3gree ro t.;e subsidies prepared to encourage use of 
embargo on oil shipments to and price supports that are Occidental's svstem. or uoder- 
rhe United States ever present, thought necessary. ground systems, bv levying 
Colorado may at long last enjoy These comoames are con- if,... it-r I.1VM nn nrntc nmliic 

,ru,ll^,er" I indicators, suggesting that the 0f unemployment at ihe expense 

the boom for which it has so ceutratine their efforts instead 
long been waiting. 

lower taxes on gross profits 
Tee Federal Government also 

Some light may be thrown on nietic. did—he will only stoke 

n,^ntSeDiBSS'of» ^ndS^cTaT^Td1 ment and production of oil from _Kn„ _„Tlc *..<,,,,,1,111* 

on new oil exploration in areas f. 1ra 1 ^rernment aIso The question whether past ex- up the political pressure to take 
it-hem thev see greater nrorii , *e^n ^le ®cti,eJ®r!ta} perience is a reliable qu^de by e^en niore disastrously inr.a- 

svstem. It has now been decided 
that rwo new iand leases will 

examining the pattern of the tionary measures at an even 
four previous “ trough-it>- mure disastrously postponed ment and prod union ot oil trom wells But everything «■ e- -u ,es wu four previous “trougn-to- more disastrously postponed 

shale would at best be a mixed cou](} change within” four c^n„ h ?nei? \n *Jhal?11c?unSry trough'’ cycles mapped bv the stat,e jn the cj-cle, when spaiv 

oe and Fair” 

iat does 
nean? 

is a “true and fair 
' ? To most pedple-reading 
pany’s accounts these- four 

he company has complied .and a jump' in food prices 
he law and that its board- nationally of 18 per cent., Hid. 
seating a proper statement implication is that after allow- 
affairs. In effect, a guaran-. ing for. consumers trading down, 
hich it normally is. Hqw-. . volume growth, was pretty growth. 
we know- that there can.' -static.--Pressure on profits was 
ceptions. -- compounded by higher interest 

- Mr John Chitaey. l’W: 1?' £“2 
in financial'accounting'Ut ? n?.t to £2D./m, so a 
eld Polytechnic. Jiaspro- -• operation- cannot be 

a pap£ (£2^fnS thd; nde<L out, especially as_ physi. 
■to of Chartered Accouo- cl. pUluri for $• 
in England and Wales) c^£r^nt1 y^,;^SSlts jv° -17-2 

nF/rhp - or:316JX)0 sq ft." • 

-^/e *rano .of. 19,6: and yield of - 

vhich requires elk. limited c.forvm^ the ^shares .on a shot 
ty companies tn adopt^our. Jnedidrn'terra -view- 
ce and present ■.? a - true - .. . 
air view ”. *; : ; .r FinaT': 197f 7S {1973-74) , ... 

. real point- he suggests; ', f . 
at the 
e areet-5nde^tonl“^ £r^a* profiu&AXm (£13.6m) 
/ords^^mm^S” o? ‘ ZornmgspersAare8.42p (736p) 
X by an^ s^&^iS ptvtdmd-p;oss. &85p (5.88p). 
nents. He suggests that the , ' r"; '.V. 

MercantHe Credit 
sh law of tods, of yvfticir A -t -- ’ 
gence is part, relies heav- V6r tUC ' 
1 a test of reasonableness • •. . j.-,. . . .. •:* 

As expected, Laporte’s 18 month 
' boom has’ come to a shuddering 
halt, although the sharp drop in 
second half profits revealed in 

-yesterdays final results was per¬ 
haps worse than anticipated. 

Laporte’s United Kingdom 
trading companies turned in 
interim profits just a shade 
below the total reached for the 
whole of 1973, so it was only to 
be expected that the second naif 
would look pretty sparse by 

“comparison. Profits here work 
.out ar£6.8m for the year, against 
£5.7m, with the second half con¬ 
tribution dropping to £1.14m 
from £3.4m. 

But die extent of this decline 
is exaggeracd by the special 
depreciation provision of 
£935.000 of which £600,000 falls 
in - the latter half, and the 
£500,000 “ topping up ” for the 
pension fund, made exclusively 
.from second half profits. Add 
these - items •' back.- and profits 
show, a id] of around, a third 
.against a stated drop of well 
.over-a-half.:. ■■ f.. 

Meanwhile, the Interox asso¬ 
ciates appear to be ticking along 
in, a-Jess spectacular, fashion, and 
were up £400,000 to £1.8m in 
die second half against a roughly 
similar gain in the first; and, it 
appears; so far unaffected hy the 
woes of the chemicals market. 

: Laporte reports a nasty drop 
in volume in many areas 
although, surprisingly, prices 
have remained stable. How much 
of tiie fall in demand is due to 
destocking, and bow much to the 
underlying slowdown in final 
consumer demand is the key 
question. 

Meanwhile, there seems little 

months. finaUy bringing wealth 
The processing of oil shale .. Coiorado 'and establishing The processing oi on snaie . Colorado and establishing rff ^ ,u*v “^ergrouna snaie 

and its development on a large 2?! sI,ale as a maior new source <^eIopmen,t pr.ocess,-.. and its development on a large oil shaJe as a ma;or new source w i ^ u LCSS-» 
scale would use a vast volume Jf energy for rhe world. he '"u bld 
of water, which could well Somfi ^ to ^ Norih. 
deprive local agriculrure and ^ of Grand junCtion and 
non^il industries in the area. more lhan 8 000 feet above sea 
Mining thousands of tons of is a mine mid a group tnpmc 
rock coidd wreck the natural J,f men who are developing Dr Hammer ha^fbund Te m 
beauty of the region and some a shale oil processing system of makia/ morev out of shalo 
of the process could wdl pollute radically difierent from the For Occidental sW« in these 
what is at present clean and above-surface method developed firtaJ tesrs could meail modS? 
natural air._ by most companies. .At the top income from the oil itself, but 

soon, but the land will be for CSO. The CSO’s description can taneous recovery may already 
u?.e omy by underground shale usefullv be amplified by sup- Hell-established, 
on development process. Dr posing "that October. 1973. was Certainly if Mr Healey suc- 
Mammer says that he will bid the peak of the fourth cycle (as ceeded in maintaining the spirit 
ta-rl~eSf-.n^I'J^as<f1iL i .. suggested by the index of in- Df hjs Budget, which may well 

.. ' ’ " d us trial production) and that niean actually tightening up 
December. 1975, will be the fiscal policy so that monetary 
next trough. poliev can remain, reasonably 

for these new leases. 
Top executives in other oil 

companies want to see the 
results of Occidental’s develop- 

The following poinrs emerge. COII£r'ajied even when the 
The cycles have been lasting balance of payments deficit re- 
longer (48 months, then 50, duces, then an uprurn in output 
then 51 and now 57). The “ go from the end of this year would 

The environmental lobbies of 7'rach'aous^'dirt roadjs larc^cide0i^c^e^rom Se 
by opposing shale oil development Occidental Petroleum’s oil of ];cences on ^ patented pro- 
irk I are powerful and have a sympa- shale project. f 

phases have been lasting longer be leSS lively. in that event the 
(17 months, then -6,.then -.9. presenl cycle, already likely to 

are powerful and have a sympa- shale project. cesses. ~ * ^ 
thetic hearing at the state Armand Hammer, chair- if the tests work out well Dr 
governor’s mansion in Denver. man 0£ Occidental, has been Hammer believes shale oil could 
Governor Richard Lamm is de- known to exaggerate in the past easilv reach a rate of one mii- 
termined that shale oil develop- and to some extent this has lion barrels a day in the industry 

now 31). The gain in industrial ^ stretched an extra six months 
output during each go phase or so> be further draivu 

cesses. bas been declining (about 15 ’ 
If the tests work out well. Dr per cent in the first two cycles, cooner or iaier whether in- 

“II 12 ta ,he sec”“d nation is cured by poUcy or by 
two). natures remedy of a currency id tnat snaie on aeveiop- and to some extent inis nas lion barrels a day in the ndustry Th@ “stop” phases in the 

should proceed under made people in the oil industry by 1980, while Dr Garrett, WhS fir?!hr4 of which ^ere vl"s crash, be a proJonged 
controls. That would sceptical about his claims that js a much more cautious man n0 nec change in industrial our- suspension of the cyclical pat 

insure that as little damage as Occidental will soon be produc- titan Dr Hammer, talks quietly nut and in^he fourth of which !ern- For’ for,5U « 
possible is done to the environ- ing shale oil on a very profit- 0f three million barrels a dav there mav be some actual net ,ts y 

hat not all of the state's able scale. Few people have by 1985. were eetrinn shorter un«a.blf a1}A degeneraung. 
-, .-v—-1-- -I*- »t.e -»- A. - “* “2 This further argues that those 

i.,,,14 ,rn^S:..-2 »ho are concerned about, the 

ment, that not all of the state’s able scale. Few people have 
water supply goes to shale oil been to the site to see the water supply goes to shale oil been to the site to see the Many people in the oil busi- 
and that the oil companies play scale of developments, which ne&s stress that Occidental will 
an important role from the start cannot fail to impress. face difficulties in financing 
in seeing thar the new oil pro- Dr Hammer is, above all,, a large-scale production of shale 

face difficulties in financing 
large-scale production of shale 

i „ra-“ threat nf * 

usr* aWffliS ss-s si assar-jsas 

prcals and roads. trappmgs or otner company not at an women anout tnese [a eacb cycle the main “re- nnw^t arom w w awe twy 
Such companies as Atlantic chief executives has made things. He stresses that he has Qationary” Budget or package policies of maintaining a strong 

Richfield, which have been Occidental into Americas noantennon of even considering between four and six pressure of demand which have 
studying oil sbaie for years, are twentieth largest company. One withdrawing from North Sea montbs after the upturn of the caused inflation and so dechn- 
noi: worried about the regula- of his top research engineers, oil exploration to cur costs and cvcJe. whjch mav offer a due mg investment, growth and em- 
tions winch the authorities will Dr Donald Garrett, proposed a free more capital for shale. ^ Healey’s’ 1976 Budget. Payment. 
impose. Their concern is a much few yors ago that shale oi1 Thls 1S an exciting time for- 
simpler one of straight econo- could be extracted by under- those experts who for many 

ground mining processes. years have been working hard 
Twt™itin»nB simwwifKsPv A small pilot project ivas on the development of oil from 

. started two and a half years ago shale. IF the tests work out. 
o?dMlar^^r the last a°d produced good results. A Colorado, the site of 80 per cent 

miliions of doU^p over the last , ” ?research Sine was opened of known shale oil, will become 

for^Mra^tiMo^Tfrom^hS^H another, and" each a leading energy producing 
for extracting oil from snaie. It . n_ narr^tr's theories area. 

in the ultimate situation it :t 

to prevent price weakness, par¬ 
ticularly where the group is 

has refined a process of above- .ur c 
ground mining with huge retort w0J^d °mn. 
installations to burn the shale largg®t C rese 
rock, ... ns-rlno rnmt 

Garretrs theones area. 
If Occidental fails here, then 

The company’s fourth and the best estimates by oil indus- 
lareest research project is try leaders are that it will be 

“- _ __'tv rnncicK at loair another decade hefrire 

RECENT CYCLES 
Pnk 

Industrial Consumer Unemploy¬ 

Cycle Peak Output’ Prices2 ment 
% % '000s 

10/'58-10/‘B2 3/'60 + 14.5 + 13.0 461.1 
10/'62-12/’BB 12/-64 + 15.6 + 77.0 559.9 
12/ 6B- 3/'71 5/'69 + 11.7 + 19.5 547.1 
3/'71-12/'75 10/'73 + 12.6 + 35.2 876.2 

neaing completion.'it consists at least another decade before 

} to the courts lb- decide. ’I . -' . . ’ 

• while we have “ true and - ^ laat 
{ and since this view'is to 
-ended m other EEC enun- . a tUrthOT-film against 

British profession), 
i set aboin trying tp; under- ; - 

\ n tiian everr UDT^s .-provisions, 
j- before. Gontineqtai significantly" higher- than 

“ rt^-S^nrerm^tion?81^ ■ 01051 ' eacP,eficl«d- -The. market, ,own interpretaoons.however, h$s. shown before now 
the moment, as Mr Chast> ' that it prefers such' troubles 
ays, “ true and fair ” via ro be over rather than, under-. 

J/ou make. of .ft and.will provided;, for.-. and..- was suffi! 

supplier to sick areas like 
plastics and motor cars. In al], 
it is not a promising picture, 
particularly since there is a hint 
about a possible cut to the divi¬ 
dend. The shares, at 78p, yield 
about 10£ per cent and should 
he avoided at this stage in the 
cycle. 

oAJfS yearS of large tunnels driven deep into hopes are again high of shale 
Richfield's experts estimated mountain to a 120 square oil becoming a realistic and 
that it would cost about 5200m r*” „110 ,uh.vh has been large-scale commercial pro¬ 
to atablish fadhties capable of J^wed out Md which is con- 

3<2?aiSarreT“f,?ri«“1 Sected by narrow.100 foot drill 

cave which bas. been large-scale commercial pro- 
mit and which is coo- position. 

Sources: CSO, OE CD, Dept of Employment, seasonally adjusted 
series. 

1 Trough-to-peak gain in index of industrial production. 
2 Peak-to-peak from June, 1955. 
3 GB excl. school leavers and (post-'7i) adult students. 

°fha°ve sh5?til> f?U into the 120 foot industry equipment, have snaie wm ~ " 
pushed’these costs up to about chamber. A svste . 
SSMm developed for retorung oil from 

Final} 1974 (1973) ■ 
Capitalization £25m 
Sales £60Bm (£50.1m) 
Pre-tax profits. £9^4m (£7.32m) 
Earnings per share 

12.10p (11 Alp) 
: Dividend gross 7.53749p (6.7p) 

People in the. oil industry the rubWe from “*{[*; reopie in uie uu uiuusiry --__cnr 
maintain that such a larpe The test wdl «■« 

__;ii lu,~i,,»hnA rhis latest project is of a com investment wiii be worthwhile this latest project is of a corn- 
only if oil companies are given mercially practicable ^e and it 
government subsidies and assur- all goes wellI *t vnll_be able t 
ances that oil prices will not produce 500 barrels of oil a day. 
fall below present market The men on the project sue 
levels. There are several big are confident of success. 

United Kingdom fire and special perils insurance 

Reinstatement cover for industrial & 
commercial buildings, plant and machinery 

Business Dilary: Barber shop talk • Chrysler’s break 
tee . room, -- 16 vat 1 ihe-. 

■of; Commons ---.was,.- as 
i, packed to tihe j doors . 
y with people' eager, to - 
hear how. Jaba -Barber; 
■ked •' Bniish; - -teyfatid - 
g ' director,{would!: 

1 'In'VhiT _ imself! in" the,.face1 
ing frorn^ ?^. v^ are; 

?ng an-'jnqttity.iiftj^'tiie?'; 

liotor industir- ; • ' 
j hoping for a. few ;’fn:e- .' 
i vere, howevw-^ /cGs- -; 

I.. Barber^fended':Off, • 
bairassing /questions,: 

Ife- the most; part, were - 
sly polsie,---^ui i or4y 

i asked dire<^ .^bdpi !_ 
, ial. downfall*-^-.-. t. ” - ’ 

room ’ ■ yesterday. BBs-:;future 
.plans were -.not beipg- xeveded * 
and be -would not say whether 
he • had had- oveatmes'; from ' 
potential'eu^Ioyecs'.'• H& seemed - 
happiest iat bringaWe’to take 
Ms first holiday .for a year,., 

-Lord-Stokes, mmnfahdhg bis 
usual jovial. ■:optimism.'- was 

; asked wnar h e thought7was the - 
best, aspect of the,Ryder. report: -. 

'“The‘.money’*; he sai4!. j C - 
r'-.-Later “be-faced a suggisstion 
'from Frank -. McElhoue, ; .-a 
jSobttisfi-! laboar: 
■price of government - finance! 
had ■ been hatchet -job^oii ;• 
the management “ Yesi. if you. 
like.-to put it/that way ."^Xofd 

•; Stokes replied.. “ Bot one^Bas 
.xes^vations^ T " do not ''ffimk: 

president with a 
■r ambassadorial ” role. 

mainly 

Several well known City per¬ 
sonalities have been approached 

{but have declined swiftly and 
■firmly.-(Of course, the question 

posed indirectly—“If you 
were”' asked, would you 
accept2 **;—which saves face 
wb'en the rebuff comes.I 
■ It .appears that the City is 

-.ndt at all certain about the- 
:validity of the Ryder report. 
Also, nobody relishes a Sir 
Monty Fmpiston-rype battle 
.with .the..Government, when the 
inevitable time for redundan¬ 
cies comes along. 

• F-One. , .leading City figura 
rather • unkindly _ suggested 

.-yesterday .-that either w>ra 
’Stokes would have to be asked 

■ to-stay on as chairman or- else 
Sir Don should put his time 

pand money where his .moutii is 
.and try to implement his vision 
for the company. 

~rty grempr- to suggest 
kyder report od; the 

h oy was * hanging; the 
rl ij» ■ -BarHisr' repG^iT 

i£ live you an impartial 
al [m potiheneto defend 

1 * .wy 
^veal diat Srtal coiv 
{f his departure frqm 
. Leyland boardroom- 
the tfay the ■ Ryder 
■ published. ■ Barber r 
ined to the.office.of?. 
Wedgwood . .Betni' 

. Don .Ryder told hHat--; 
d be ittr. place, Tor . 

. * jsewrlGovenitnmrt^;- 
mmpmiy- 
tif known - tiiat ;tiie ?i 
ster hiaiseif. ratWl 
ft took on tfae-task ■ 
Cord. Stokes JP rer 
i -chairmansbii*--aiMti. 

^vvland's .^honorary 

dealer network in the country, 
give only one-year agreements. 

Manufacturers, on the other 
hand, resisted calls for longer 
agreements by emphasizing the 
need to keep dealers up to 
scratch. 

But surprise, surprise—^the 
new Chrysler agreement gives 
lifelong security and still man¬ 
ages to cover the need to get 
rid of black sheep. The agree¬ 
ment sets out a series of clearly 
defined standards which have 
to be met by both rides. Failure 
to do so brings rapid retribu¬ 
tion—the right to terminate 
within 90 days. 

This clearly caught the Pru 
on the hop, for a few days Ister 
the silver inkstand duly arrived 
at the hank’s front door. 

Fair comment 

Men for the Pru 

Making secure 

John Barber: - cautions; 

•s>ang eq'uafiy-tao-; 
to ^ft-*'OMnmitteb- 

' these things can^ be answered 
‘ift black, and white terms."1- - - 
MNot- surprisingly, the MPs 
decided 'to clear .die room aha 
ask Eerbesr-sotne more searefi- 
ir^ quesrfom in private. 
-1 Meaiiwbjl^ we hhar that the 
&ree&men$Ta:%aviBg no Erde. 
“difflcuhy'*- & ^finding a top* 
r ranking bushtoisthciftto .taka on. 
tire - ‘ job tiatei. non* 
executive xiamnaa m. fucccs-. 

' Xo^. .^okes^.yfhd. ;is 

- desrinq3t. to! ■ bccome monorary -'desrindSr-.’tb! become honorary 
r; - - •-Ll’i.V: . i 
■r •; .•_ •» • •• . 

‘iihrysleris derision to grant life- 
'long franchise .agreements to its 
.-Britisbi-dealers will be far from 

popular whir rival car makers. 
A For some years now every car 
.'manufacturer has been under 
pressure from its dealers tor 

-more-, security-of tenure. They 
.■complained that they could not 
meet ike makers’ incessant 
demands for , investment m 

. .better^ j^renuses, more .cars* 
‘ •more-' spare parts, and better 
utiddat ■ standards because 

' ozbxlcs and finance houses were 
reluctant-, to lend- . money 

> agaxbst.surii sbort-tenn security- 

‘ Chrysler’s: ‘break with 
traduiba^the longest franchise 
agreements—for Ford and 
VHUxftaU-^-were ■ for fiver year®- 
Austin-Morri®, with the largest 

It should have come as no 
surprise ro anyone that the 
Prudential's £4bm rights issue 
was underwritten by Schroders. 
Coincidentally with the an¬ 
nouncement. .of the issue 
Schroders ‘ was holding its 
annual meeting at its Cheapside 
head office in London and 
Michael Verey, the chairman, 
was displaying far shareholders’ 
benefit the concrete evidence of 
the Pro's longstanding relation¬ 
ship with the bank, dating back 
to 1910—namely, a splendid 
silver inkwell sent to the bank 
by the Pro in acknowledgment 
of “_a kindly act and Friendly 
relations” 

The story, it seems, is that 
one day in-1925 the man from 
the-Pro rang, up the man from 
Schroders to say that he thought 
the bank’s commission rates 
were .: too' high. The banker’s 
response was to ask the man 
from the Pru.whether he was 
aware: thar the bank, in those 
days called Eelbert Wagg, had 
just handled a deal for the Pru 
involving a very large block o£ 
shares at no charge. 

“ We are angry ", said Countess 
De La Warr at lunch yesterday, 
“ with the Chancellor of rhe Ex¬ 
chequer”. She was speaking 
for the Electrical Association 
for Women, of which she is 
president, and she was greeting 
Lard Lovell-Daris, government 
spokesman on energy and in¬ 
dustry in the Lords and guest 
of honour at the association’s 
golden jubilee luncheon. 

It was, of course, the Chan¬ 
cellor's classification of such 
labour-saving devices as wash¬ 
ing machines, refrigerators and 
vacuum cleaners as luxuries in 
his Budget, and the associated 
-savage increase in VAT” 
which aroused her anger. 

“These are, after all, the 
power tools of the housewife ”, 
she said. “Yet men's power 
ioosI such as electric drills and 
saws which they need to help 
them with their work arc ex¬ 
empt from the higher tax”. 

This, she suggested, was 
” surely rather two-faced ” for 
a Government which was at die 
same time actively promoting 
anti-discrimination legislation. 

None the less, the electrical 
ladies presented their guest with 
one ot the association’s new 65p 
tea towels, emblazoned with the 
energy costs of running a variety 
of domestic electrical products. 

He said in his speech that he 
hoped he would not have to 
use it to wash up after lunch 
“for the sins and omissions of 
the Government I represent”. 
He didn't, and he promised to 
pa«$ on the message to Mr 
Healey. 

Current levels of inflation ami uncertainty as to future costs create difficult problems 
for policyholders in the assessment of sums insured which—in order to avoid reduction of 
loss settlements by the operation of Average-must include adequate provision for future 
inflation occurring between the date of damage by an insured peril and completion 
of reinstatement. 

In order to give policyholders the best possible assistance for such time as the problem, 
remains, the members- of the Fire Offices' Committee announce a temporary amendment 
to ail those Fire and Special Perils policies which are subject to the Reinstatement 
A lem o ran dum.This decision has been reached follon-ing full consultation with a number 
of the leading firms of national insurance brokers. 

In the case of losses occurring on or after the 1st May, 1975 which, at the option of the 
policy ho i ders, are settled under the terms and cond i dons of the Rein jtatem ent M emoran dum9 
Average will operate only if the sum insured by the relevant item of the pal icy is less than 
S5 'V,-instead of roo % as formerly - of the full reinstatement value of the whole of the 
property thereby insured .The amended and less stringent Reinstatement Average Clause 
is shown at the foot of this announcement. 

In the case of 3 osscs settled on the basis of indemnity, i. e. of the val uc of th e property at 

the time of its destruction or damage, the application of Average will continue unchanged. 

Leading independent companies have a greed to follow the action of members of the 
Fire Offices’ Committee, where they participate together on Schedule insurances. Lloyd's 
underwriters have been approached for their support. 

Policy-holders are urged to regard the amended Reinstatement Memorandum as 
providmga safety margin against unforeseen circumstances in the future both in relation, 
to increased values and possible delays in the actual reinstatement of damaged buildings 
and plant-To ensure full protection it continues to be essential that sums insured be 
regularly reviewed and maintained at a realistic level. 

As an alternative to the foregoing an entirely d ifferent approach to the problem has 
been developed for those policyholders who base their sums insured on professional 
valuations or who would be prepared to do so in future.This is expected to be.of particular 
interest where provision foraprolongcdrcinstatementperiod is necessary. Full details can 
be obtained from member companies of the Fire Offices’ Committee or from your broker. 

REINSTATEMENT AVERAGE CLAUSE 
Each item insured under this memorandum is declared to be separately subject to 

the following Condition, of Average, namely 

If scfhc time ofreinstatementthe sum representing eighty-five per cent, ofthe cost 
which would have been incurred in reji\srayfTrn»nt- tfrhg whole of the property 
covered by such Item had been destroyed exceed $ the sum insured thereon at the 
breaking out of any fire or at the commencement of any destruction of or damage 
to sneh property by any other peril hereby insured against, dim the Insured shall 
be considered as being his own insurer for the difference between the sum insured, 
and the sum representingthe cost of reinstatement of the whole of the property and 
shall bears ratableproportion of the loss accordingly. 

Mk&M 
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BUSINESS NOTICES _ 
"BADERS <n racwruntnilad i» take approprUia pralosslBiMl advlre ««• 

entering gUlgatlant. 

ITALIAN FACTORY 
MANUFACTURERS OF FILTERS 

for oleodynaftlic plants, air filters Cor industrial vehicles, 
filters for marine motors, 

seeks 

Representatives or Sole Agents 
well introduced into respective trade sectors 

for 
Great Britain and for other extra ■European countries. 

Please write to: MODINA S.p.A.. P-O. BOX 11—24060 
CASTELLI CALEPIO (BERGAMO), ITALY. 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

SALES INCREASE? 
An- you mu-re.-tccl In ccp.md- 
firgv Or JJT vott InterrM'’'! M» 
inn Scandinavian Muntrios'.' V * 
ari' ahio la sell ynur articles, 
in flic field of Insure, hou’f- 
hold accvisorlcs and ir-laiort 
.irtlllcs—In lame quanfUi^- 
We can offer sou i.ish 1«i‘ 
Uirnf. Pica so send your olf'T 
Io: N. T. Kraihusvcl. li. DK- 

soirod Snaiirf. Denmark. 

WIDELY EXPERIENCED 

ex-chairman M D. 
of International Group 

seeks 

Non-executive directorship of 
private or public company or 
substance. 

Remuneration urumndflanl. 
Aoo'y Box 2581 M. The 

Times. 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

i-llh soeclalisl Magazines And 

plans to exi.ind olTers one-lhird 

?QUily for SIC.OPO. Replle- to 

langford. Dallon d> C#.. 

Accountants 13 High Street. 

OhisinhursI, K.m. mark inb 

enveiopn " PublishUig 

Publishing Specialists 

require uualtlled academic or 
industrial economists lo pro- 
dm. e forecasting manuscripts 
within sneclflci,ll.v directed 
.■wij-s, Please write giving 
ouallflcatlOhA and ranges or 

• e-vperllse or special interests. 
Either BrKlsIi or International. 

Box 2oR4 M. The Times 

NO CREDIT RISK 
EXPORT SERVICE 

BUSINESS 
In return ior an Injection or 
&1G.U0G a substantial share¬ 
holding w available which can 
be on an active or dormant 
basis. 
Substantial dividends payable 
in Lhr UK or abroad. 
(,-enulnc enquirers should write 
in . 

THE ADVERTISER. 
T-7 Wimbledon Hill Road, 

London. SWl'i TQV. 

FINANCE WEEDED.—Location 
known l.AOU ions copper and 
other metals.——Sea Salvage. 
Phone 8*>> 7421 

LADY WITH FINANCIAL l. icons 
would like interim in mqh class 
dress salon. Box 2o4«j M. The 
Times. 

TYPIST requires 250 «J. II. oil ice 
space Piccadilly In return Tor reni 
and or Secrt-larlal Service. Jj7 
-'■85. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

MARTIAL ARTS 
CENTRE 

7Karan*. Judo. Aikido. Kendo. 
Keep Fit and Yuga. 

Very fast growth business with 
oeori capiial return. Approx. 
e-Lou square feet with modern 
■ aclinic. in the ivost Mld- 
undi. Part or whole of nuai- 
ness tor sale. For further dr- 

LECAL NOTICES 

■No. ooioia or iW5, „ 
tn liir HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division CqmpanlM Court 
In the Mailer Of LEWISHAM 
JOINERY AND TIMBER Unilted and 
In the Mailer of The Companies Act. 
144d. 
' NaUco Is hereby given, that a 

PETITION for Ihe WINDING l.fp of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
1st day of May. 1075. weseitlcd to 
ihe said Court by C F. Anderson * 
Son Umltrn. wlioee registered office 
IS situate Ui 7-m Islington Green. 
London, N.I, Timber Merchants. 
nnd Ihdl the said PeilUon is directed 
to be heard before the Court sitting 
at the Royal Courts or Justice. 
Strand. London, WC2A 2LL on the 
dih day of Jane. 1975. and any 
creditor or contributory or the said 
c.umcunv desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at the 
iime or hearing. In person or w nis 
counsel, tor mat purpose: and a 
copy or the Petition will be lur- 
mshed by me undersigned la any 
creditor or contributory .of the sold 
Company requiring such copy nn 
payment of ihe regulated charge ior 

,hl? ^3HABV A WALLER. 1! 3 Hind 
Court. Fleot Street. London. 
F.C-1A 3DS. Solicitors for the 
Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends to 
■f^pcor on the hearing of the uId 
Petition must serve on or send by 
post to the above-named notice In 
writing of his intention so to do. 
The notice must stale ihe name and 
■Jddrvvs of iho person, or. Jf a nrm. 
me name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed bv the person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor * If 
any>. and musl be served, or. u 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient time to reach Ihe above- 
named not later than 4 o clock in 
me afternoon of ihe <Sto day or 
June, 1-75 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
D N. QaWlfAil 

ROBERTA ABRAMS,VS. ROBEFn 
ABRAMS Superior Court i-alrileid 
Ooumv at Siam tort! April 21. i■‘fi* 

NOnCE TO ROBERT ABRAMS 
Upon the complain! of the Plaintiff 
in the above endued action praying, 
for reasons therein set forth, for a 
dissolution of the marriage, ali¬ 
mony, custody and support ol minor 
children. returnable betore the 
above named Court on the first 
Tuesday of March, A. D.. 19'5. and 
now pending therein and upon an 
application in said action tor a sub¬ 
sequent order of notice. It appearing 
that the residence of Uio defendant 
I* unknown and lhal all reasonable 
efforts have been made since Iho 
Institution of said action to ascer¬ 
tain tt and have tolled. lhal notice 
r.f ihn Institution or said acllon was 
given as required by order of notice 
Iheretotore Issued, as of record 
appears: lhal the Defendant 
apparently has not received notice or 
Ihe pendency or said action: lhal 
notice of the Institution at this arllr.n 
most IlheLv to come to his attention 
Is lhat hereinafter ordered: It Is 
ordered, that additional notice of the 
InsfliuLlon and pondenev o* said 
action be given Ihe Defendant by 
some pro Re- officer or Indifferent 
person Causing a true and a floated 
cqdv of this order of notice to be 
published in Ihe London Times, a 
newspaper circulated In London. 
England. tlmos consecutively, 
commencing on or before June 2. A. 
D.. 197D. and lhat return of such 
scrvico be made to the above named 
Cowl. 

Bv Order of the Court 
ALBERT J. BARR. Assistant 

Clerk of the Superior Court 
for Fairfield County ai 
Stamford. 

lo any creditor or contributory of 
the said company requiring such 
copy on payment of the regulated 
charge for the sam-v 
MURRAY MACLEAN * CO. 75 Sur¬ 

biton Road Kingston noon 
Thames Surrey KT1 2AF 
Solicitors tor the Petitioner. 

NOTE —Any person who Intends 
lo appear on the hearing of the said 
PefUlon musl serve on or send by 
posl to the above-named, notice In 
wriling of his Intention so to do. 
The nollir must stole Ihe name and 
address pf the person, or. If a firm. 
Ihe name and address of the firm, 
and must be signed by the oerson or 
f.rm. or his or lh*»ir solicitor Mf 
any., and must be served or. ff 
pesied. musl be sunl bv post in 
sufflcleni lime lo reach ihe -i bo ve¬ 
na m>:-d net laior than four o'clock In 
'be afiemoon of the 6lb day of June 
f*7s 

The Companies Afl. lO-iA. In Ihe 
M.l'tor or CXPRE5S riL^f. SER¬ 
VICES Limilfd No. 00928 of 1971. 

Nonce is h'Tebv given that n 
FIRST and FINAL Pavmcnt to PRE¬ 
FERENTIAL CREDITORS Is Intended 
i" be declared In the above-named 
romranv and lhal Preferential 
Creditors who have not already pro¬ 
ved Mw.-ir claims are m come in and 
mv» such claims on or betor-- the 
Er-nl Mav. 1«7j. alter which Jato 
the r.ifliclal R.-eelver and Liquidator 
nr the above-named Company will 
proceed to distribute the assers or 
me said Cornua nv having rerard 
only to such Preferential Creditors 
as shall then have proved ihelr 
cialnu. 

L. R. BATES. Official Rwlever 
and Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«MB In the 
Matte? or LYNMIPT PROPERTY 
CO. Limited. Nature or Business: 
Pmperiv Owners. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
Uth April I"75._ . . 

DA’ F and PLACE of > fRST 
•■fEETINGS: . 

CREDITORS cist May 19.5 ai 
Poem G30 Allantlc House Ho I bom 
Viaduct Londor CC1N 2HD at 10.00 
nc loci.. 

Contributories on the same day 
■nd fhe same place .if 10.50 o’cjnrk. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Off Ida 
Hsrpitor and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

Re ELLEN GIBBS iCIAJTTimG> 
U ml led i in Voluniwy Liquidation ■ 
and the Companies Act. 194a 

Notice is hereby given lhal the 
CREDITORS or Uie above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday, the 6th June. 1975 to 
send ihvlr names and addresses and 
particulars of ihelr Debts or CUims 
I i the undersigned Percy PnUllps. 
F.C.C.A.. F.C.I.S.. at #6 New 
Ca,endtsh Slreyl. Lonaon. W.l. the 
LiquKUtor of the said Company and 
ir so required by notice tn willing 
from the said Liquidator are to come 
In and prove thefr said debts or 
claims at such lime or place as shall 
bt< specified Ui such notice or In 
default thereof tliujr will be mkIU- 
dej front ihe honeJll of any. distri¬ 
bution made before such Debts are 
proved. 

Dated Oils 28lh day or April. 

]^7*' PERCY PHILLrPS. 
Certified Accountant. 

TAPE ElGim-SK 
ADS THREE FOUR THREE 
The Companies Ac'. J'fAB I" ihr 
Matter of THE NEW ENDBAVOUR 
DEVELOPMENT TRUST Limited No. 
00806 of IU6A. ^ w 

Notice Is hereby ol^n^tojt a 
SUPPLEMENTARY PAYMENT to 
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS is to- 
fended to . be declared In Uto 
above-named company and Inal 
PrcferrmilaI Creditors who have not 
already proved their claims are lo 
come in and prove such claims on or 
before ihe 3-Srd May. 1975. after 
which dale the Ofriciji RecoiYcr and 
Liquidator of the above-named Com¬ 
pany win proceed to distribute the 
assets of toe said Company havlnq 
regard only to such Preferential 
Creditors as shall then have proved 
their claims. 

L R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. tWR lit Ihe 
Mailer or PRICEY ALE -Limited 
Nature of Business Hardware 

"'■tfK&NG.UP ORDER MADE 

liDA^nfdnd"1Pl-^Ge Of FIHST 

MCreditors si'i May. 1 
ri°=foo 

° CONTRIBL'TOR 1ES en Ihn sam» 
day and at Uic wiw? pljct? Jt — ■■O 
OCloclc. N SADDLER1 

Official Receiver 

CONTRACTS A TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

Ministry of Higher Education and 
Scientific Research 

University of Constantine 
SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT 

54 rue LARBI BEN-M’HIDI CONSTANTINE 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 

1975 for the submitting of envelopes concerrv 
Irm the international invitation to tender Nos. 
U.C.1/75 and U.C. 2/75 regarding respectively 
the following projects: „tKir.Ilrt. 

installation of a closed circuit 

TELEVISION SYSTEM 
qhppiy OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF 

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT FOR 'NST1TUTE 
OF EARTH SCIENCES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 
CONSTANTINE 

No. 00146* of 1975 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In Ihe Mailer of LOHN1NG 
BROTHERS <U.K.J UmllcJ and In 
ihv Mailer of the Companies Acl. 
1948. 

Notice is hereby given. lhat *a 
PETITION for Iho WINDING Lrp of 
the above-named Company by ihe 
High Court of Justice was on too 
28tn day of April 1975. presented to 
die ialJ Court by Barry John 
Thompson of Lower Brook End, 
Drop mo to Rued. Burnham. Bucking¬ 
hamshire. Engineer and a contribu¬ 
tory of the above named Company, 
and fh.fi the said PellUon Is dlre-nad 
to be heard before Ihe Court sitting 
at The Royal Courts of Justice. 
Slrand. London. WC2A 2LL on the 
xto day or June 1975. and any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous lo support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
■ he said Pel 111 on may appear at Urn 
tone of hearing. In person, or by his 
counsel. Tor that purpose: and a copy 
of the Petition will be furnished by 
toe undersigned lo any creditor or 
contributory of the said Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
the regulated charge for the same. 

MICHAEL P. O'DELL 4- CO.. 
George Street. London. 

U .2. Solicitors far the Peel- 
turner. 

NOTE—Any person who intends 
to anpaar on Ihe hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
poai to. toe above-named notice to 
writing of his invention so io do. 
The noilce must state iho name and 
address or the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm 
and mu*it be signed by the person or 
torn, or his or their solicitor iif 
anyi and must be served, or. tf 
posted, must be sent by post in 
sufficient time to roach too above- 
named not later than four o'clock to 
the afternoon of the 6th day or 
June 1975. 

The Companies Act. 1948. In the 
Matter or JOHN BROWN iPLUMB- 
mC AND HEATING, CONTRAC¬ 
TORS Limited. Nature of Business : 
Plumbing and heating engineers. 

UTNDCnG-UP ORDER MADE 
141h April. 1975. 
□ Aft and PLACE or FIRST 

MEETINGS. 
CREDITORS 22nd May. 1975. at 

Room 020. Atlantic House. HoJbom 
Viaduct. London. EC IN SHD. at 
3.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at toe jam* place at 5.5n 
o'clock. 

□ . A. WILLIAMS. 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

rtie Companies Acl. 1948. in the 
Matter oi GLOBE BRIDGE Limited 
Nature of Business. Theatrical 

AS,WTNblNG-UP ORDER MADE 
14to April. 1475. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
14th April. 1475. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

"^&SORS 22nd May. 1975. a! 
Room C'JO Atlantic House. Holborn 
Viaduct. London EC1N 2HD. at 

llCONTRiaurORlKS. On Ui* vmc 
day and at Iho same place at 11.50 
o'clock. 

Official R«olfttrWand1Ap,«>vi3lonjil 

The Companies Act.. 1948. to toe 

PUBLICATIONS**Limited. Nature of 

28th 

APDATE'7'illd PLACE of FIRST 

M CREDITORS 23rd May. 1975. at 

'^ONTRlHtfrOHlES. on toe hiw 
das and at the same place at 12.uu 

° C,atik' D. A. WILLIAMS. 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948.10 toe 
Mailer of LORRENCE tLONDON i 
Limited. Nature of Business : 
WTiolesa'c Dressmakers._ 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 
lath April. 1975. 

□ate and PLACE of FIRST MEET¬ 
INGS: 

CREDITORS 22nd May. 1975. at 
Room G20 Atlantic House. Holborn 
VLdoct, London. EC1N 3HD ai 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Mm" 
day and th* same place ai 10.50 
o'clock. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. OftlcUI 
Receiver and Provtslopal 
Uquldaror. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. J948 In the 
M>':*r of FORTLANE PROPERTIES 
Limited. Nature at Business ' Prop¬ 
erty dealers. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 
1-lto A orli. 1973. 

DATE and PLAGE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 22nd May. 1«<75. at 
Room G2U. AUhhUc House. Holborn 
Viaduct. London. EC1N 2HD at 
tvl.OQ o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day anf* at the same place at XU 50 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and provisional Liquidator 

1 °c!oNTRIBLTCrftes an toe bw 
day and toe 5amr place at 10.30 

o’cock. n . SADDLER. , 
orricUl Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator 

22nd Mar I'-TS. ai 
anile H<5U»e Hoibori> 

ECXN 2HD at IO HO 
o'clock 

COVTHIBCTORIES On toe «mr 
dor and at toe same place a: 10.3'j 

oemck. A WILLIAMS. Of flew: 
Receiver and FTovlsJonaf 
Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194? In the 
Mailer of WESTWINTER ESTATES 
i CONTRACTORS. Limited. Nalcro 
of Business: BiUldlng_Cnnteacior. 

WrINDING-UP_, OHDtR MADE 
J4U» April. 197^ . , , , 

DATE and PLACE nf FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 22nfl MOV 297-. ai 
Room 254 Templar Heuse. HI Hlgll 
Holborn. London WC1V WP .i! 
TO.GO o’clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the some 
day and at toe same rUco at 10.30 

C' t,OCV- L. R BATES. 
Official Receiver and Provisional 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. r>4» Ir ’he 
M.itu:r of WEDGEFIELO SCf-rRi. 
TIES LlmUi-d. Njtnre of TuwinM* 
fnfern»f/gn.ti Anf/quc Trartiaort 
CohNiManU. 

WIN DING-UP ORDFR m.Vle T4fh 

ATjklV''and PLAGE or TiHST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS i2nd Mjy. T47'.. a' 
lioom 239 Tempi,ir House. «X Hltb 
Holborn. London WC.IV 6NP jt 
2. Vi fi'cfqcf. 

envmiBLTOPJES *>n ihe 
day and al Ihe same dace ai 3 'JO 
n'rlDCL. 

L. a BATES. 
DPtmti' Official Rocrl-.cr atid Provi¬ 

sional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l?4St In ?h» 
Matter of THE MAZAP1L COPPER 
COMPANY" Limited. Nature of Rup. 

n’fN^-VPr^CR MADE 

^ATE^atto^puicE of nnsr 
meetings.' 

The Companies Act. 1918. in toe 
Matter OF ENGLISH FARMS Limited. 
Naturr Of Business Farming. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17lh March. 15»7S. _ , 

PATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MICREX»mjRS 22nd May. 1975. « 
Room 259. Templar House. 81 High 
Holborn, Lonaon. WC1V fiNP. at 
11 ou o'clock._ 

CONTRIBUTORIES ?□ toe ftome 
day and al too same place at 12.50 

° ClOCk- L. R. BATES, 
Official ReceltfOT nd gwjjjjggf 

Re: 1SOLTA MOTORS Limited and 
The Companies Act, 1448. _ 

Notice Is hereby gWen. pursuant 
to Section 29o of toe. Com panice 
Acl. 2y48. that 4 MEETING of 
toe CREDITORS of toe above 
named Company will be. held 31 76 
New CavendSh StreeL London. 
on Monday, the 19th May. 1475. 
at 11.50 o'clock ftt the forenoon, 
for toe purposes mentioned In Sec¬ 
tions 294 and 295 of the said Act. 

0"~‘ 'S? 
Director. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
OSLO 

bxpertenred couple for Ameri¬ 
can ambassadors residence. 
Oslo. Man net-ded mator domo : 
wife as upstairs mold and to 
jyve at targe functions, com¬ 
fortable residential quarters. 

Salary tree or local tax. 
Infervfews tn London mid- 

July. 
Positions bog In mld-Augusi. 

other staff includes cook and 
house boy. 

Wnle Amortcan Embassy. 
□ raramcnsveien 18. 

Oslo 2. Norway, for full details 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER/ 
DRIVER 

Able in travel and slay hi 
Ijondon flat or Hampshire lann. 
Some fieMblllO' _ required . as 
employer suffers from a kldnqy 
complaint Full board aad 
lodgings. Salary- by arranda- 

""w'ritc Mrs. L. M. Wood. 
13c Caraaden Hill Court. 
I'amnlm Hill Rd.. W’.a, or tel. 
01-457 2123 iThurs.i. or 
01-R2R Btlb (Fri.. Sat.. Mon.. 
Tues.i. 

LADY (30-53) 
offered congenial umployment 
with Ughi duties in Sussex coun¬ 
try home by company chairman 
and vrffe who are frequently 
abroad. Essential car driver, 
witling to iravol. Interested 
garden and pets. Other help 
kepi. Write particulars and 
phone number to 

Miss Matheson, 
5 Carlton Gardens. London. 

S.W'.l. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

COOK 
With light household duties for 
elderlv couclr tn Hamnsiead. 
Comfort a bio home and daliv 
help, excellent wanes. First- 
class references essential. 
Itoaue 455 19X5 between 5 and 
4 p.m. 

AN EXPERIENCED 
COUPLE 

house parlourman. for easily 
run houso. 10 miles from Lon¬ 
don Two In family, own room, 
bathroom, silting room and 
T.V. Salary bv arrangement. 

Apply 02-500 2820 or 02-455 

WANTED for paraplegic bachelor 
i legs only}., a Valet with turning 
riprrlcntc. Lovely flat in London. 
W',2. Nice room with own bath¬ 
room and TV. Cook and dairy 
kept.—Bax 2244 11. The Times. 

OPPORTUNITY ID leant German 
for an au pair girl. Good comli- 

nmh a pleasant Cmuq 
latrVi' Pleas*- write to Helmut 
HanclUaus. 440 Nordharn, Went 
GeroWPi. PCI Bax XoJ7. 

LADY'S MAID required 1st June, 
resident, permanent, for Mayfair 
bouse. Wo ala consider temporary 
if neccujrv. Terms by atnemml. 
Bos 2453 M. The Times. 

BUTLER required 13to May. rest- 
iim:. [cnrunni'.. far Mayfair 
house, would consider temporary 
if necMsurv. Terms hy agreemmL 
Bai 2452 V, The Times. 

AU PAIR to help' look aftur Melissa. 
: : iaura. a. No.housework, but 
grnium- Wi'r of ciliJUrvn and 
■<ppr-' u:k>n of classical music 
e*.'*>'itia:. Car driver useful — 
Watford t'-H- dilMu. 

CHEERFUL PERSON required Sam. 
it same of MrrraafMr took otter 
onV. S-.. Victoria Tel. 82S *bOS. 

EXCELLENT POST lor married 
couple. Wilts. Dally help kept, 
ramttn 2 <awav good dealt and 
some er.icrtulntog. Trunsbon and 
iurnisbrd accommodation pra- 
M'lci! Gansider 1 or 2 children. 
vim Bane. Massey’s Aijencs'. 1WI 

_Baker Strep:. W.i. D1-9S5 6581. 
FRANCE. Family svets fw semraj 

mor.rh* from September sirona 
v ourg nn in to 20. wishing 
.miirtiv*: Kfwh •Iriv'ng licence. 
—w.—ivuj -ft Ay. Victor-Hugo. 
T-T12.I Arrochoa. —« 

GIRL—Nursing leiwrmce required 
!'.'u b;c.-p nL-etlv. Bays water 
"LJ Pho-i*. 'Jj'> 4WO. 

MSS M. NEEDS working luraw- 
*«.pr. Sw.»i. Good salary, 
nuorii-ra iiruiEh Agenn HUZSi, 
Horsham. Tel 5571. 

REQUIRED 

IF YOU ARE IN NEED O' residca- 
■lal or domeitic •■■lair of any 
Sir.d toep. rum io todays special 
.'NWf '* Toro-- on RccruHaitmi 
Ser^'icrs ", to linn the agencies 
tout can help you. 

NURSES of nit graded available fur 
private duileg. resident and nan 
rosldrnt.—Mionc Miss Etnnqor. • 
Ol-ayi 58uj or wni* : May 
fair Nursing Service. 559 Oxford 
Sire*!. London. W.l. 

FRENCH CHEF GUIsUlicr at present 
err played >7 French Ambassador 

South 
g*a.-> Jt diplomatic ar private rrgl- 
eoreit. from srnictab*. Please 
writ* io Bqc BJJ14 M Tho Times 

from PHILIPPINES. Domestics' 
speodiLv arranned. Experienced. 
rcccmaiKtiiwS couples. toiWi, 
h^iuemcn. 2-pear camr»ct.—^Wt» 
837 7(AM. New World Agency- 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Ready Mixed Concrete rule out ®^y '* ^ 
hope of recovery this year climbto U 

coveiY after a gloomy year at substantially increased interest In a comment »A |Ji r 
Ready Mixed Concrete are dis- charges o£ 17.5m and bearing sWebolders' funds Record profits from t 
couraged by the chainnaiL Mr losses at some- oveneas com. relmoaI to shar^dws* Eund^ Hawkes publishers 
i Camden, who teuTshare- pames, shareholders had to face the chairman jjwwiu au5.c ^ mailufa£ ... 
holders in his annual report an attributable loss of £900,WW, f.° baCefeda 5Sd musical instrument , 
Siat trading conditions could be compared with a profit of £8m. brought in their 
“even more difficultw in 1S75 An important, exception to attributed thK to tne groups ^ d increase ja, • 
Chao in 1974. the gloomy outlook for this year payment- A total of . ; 

He considers it unwise to could come in. West Gennany, b based pares with 5J4p a : f 
attempt any firm predictions Mr Camden says, althoufiheven level of 'diegraoaooa cflaitriously. W 
because of the troubled econo- here he does not emect a < ElS^mfor 1974), and dow not, At Jre.tax level% { 
mic background. But he says material upturn* RMC’s Ger- therefore, depend upon proEu 1974 ^ere 33 pef c f 
that an initial upturn in activity man subsidiary has been a prob- abdity. - arrn,inrK £L5m. Mr Barker,' f v 
in Europe at the beginning of lem in the past and although it It xs disclosed in the aero tints , .. vestfird.' s Jr 
Szl^aSiSd toSe TLild contributed t2Jm te the. group's that Mr ^ 
winter—has not been main- operating profit for 1974 it vras » ncyiLt'Sar*^“ ^ SccL this yekr. an« J 
rained. «a loss situation after allowing £23,445 to £30,067 last year- , . mined. 

Bayer profits tumble as 
world demand falls 

Slater Walker 
sheds stake 
in Grampian 

ted that, the busing / 
some extent insula tec 
gloomy economic situ • 

Earnings rose iron 
15.6p a share last yi 
over slackened just 
the second half but 
of £10.4m for the ye< 
a rise of 22.4 per cen 
higher tax charge ol * 
and a credit of £1 
extraordinary items, 
were £150,000 hi. 

From Peter Norman iT^s^e^riod^ SfprS By Margaret Dninubond • " hi^ier rax charge ol / 
Bonn, May 7 rioSy^wKnordfedoSiS The current healthy ins tint 

Earnings of the mulnnational figvxres, he added that the slow- tional appetite for- stock was ^or°nraQroj1 h- . 
chemical group Bayer AG rook down in demand would also demonstrated again yesterday (RVimfl • 1 
a tumble in the first quarter of have ^ adverse effect on world ^th ^ news that Slater " 
this year as the worldwide down- g,.OUp profits for the w .. . ■ _ , - O T\T ■ 
turn in demand for chemicals period Walker, its investment and unit L & W W Bl 1 
tightened its bold over the H Tbe current downturn in tnisXs and discretionaTy clients' 
industry. business follows a good year for bad placed some 2.9 milKon StrODger ' 

Heir Herbert Griinewald, the chemical industry, and shares (amounting.to. 293 per ^ ^ ^ Walker' ' 
Bayer's chief executive, told a Bayer Intends to pay its cent of the equity), in Gram- continued the strnn • 
press conference that parent 450,000 shareholders a higher pian Holdings, the Glasgow made in the first ha .- 
company earnings after tax fell dividend for 1974 of 17 per cent based industrial holding group, in full j-ear pre-tax V 

^ ”?h6r9” 16 Per CeDt ,he year The placing amounting m £I«3,50S againat only £ : 
<£la_41m) in the first three before. £L4m in tote! was a 49jp a . previous year. Turno’l 
-: ; share, just a little below a mar- second half doubled, 

Feedex sales Bigg«r payment SMftuai isl sf1 nearly rr > 
J. vLUVA „ 00 *. * Slater Walker spokesman indi- The company repor „• 
4£• i.* _ ETOID Crieves cated that the sale of the Gram- s?a«to tt>e current y 
TOO Iirst-IIITIG _ , pian stake resulted from the fflgmficant reducnoni : 

XIX vjl- umv Results from Gieves group, increasing emphasis on large borrowings. A final di 
A™ ^e »lluor ^d‘ men’s ®“t£m.er international companies in SWS 1-S«P per share (nil) ,« 

jK I Um-OlUS ^lch bas. beea exrending us investment policy fonowing ^Jared nwloag a ,• 
*'AVU1 r1UlJ interests into other fields re- substantial expansion in funds 3£4p <1.42p) for the ■ ;.: 

After a buoyant opening fleet the merger with Mamos, under management, with the maximum possible. V 
half, profits jumping 47 per me private motor trader with takeover of the Jessel Britannia n • „ 
cent, Hull-based Feedex, with w*»ch it merged in April, 1974, unit trust Mr Lewis Robertson, rairdale Stake 5 
activities in animal feeds, pm Pre-tax profits for the year chief executive and deputy Bank of Scotland > 
production, etc, shaded off to February 1 total £847,000 chairman of Grampian, saidnominees have acauiii . 

Pre-tax profits For the year chief executive and deputy . Bank of Scotland! 
to February 1 total £847,000 chairman of Grampian, saidnominees have acquui 
against £531,000. And a, final “This has been-' an amicable 544,000 ordinary of f somewhat in the full term to against £531,000. And a. final “ This has been an amicable 544,000 ordinary of Y 1 ’ 

December 31 but nevertheless payment of 1.77p lifts the total disengagement; and the much Textiles, about 13.47 
achieved comfortably record to 3.05p against 2.17p a share, wider holding of our equity will the equity. As a resuljjlW* 
profits. Earnings are up from 9.2p to give reassurance on the future purchase. First Chica] 

On sales up 40 per cent to 12.5p a share and turnover of independent progress 7 of the nees has ceased to bolfc^;. 
a peak ElO.llm, pre-tax profits I £16.1m compares with £6.2m. I group." 
showed a 25 per cent increase ... . .... ... .. ... 
to £585,000. Earnings per share 
in turn expanded from 5.04p 
to 5.69p, while the total pay¬ 
ment is lifted from 1.61p to 
l~74p. After six months the 
board looked to no more zban 
a •’‘satisfactory” increase over 
the preceding year’s £468,000 
pre-tax. 

In December, Feedex ac¬ 
quired Q Feeds, Beverley-based, 
which has a similar output. 

Sandeman warning of 
difficult time ahead 

A warning to shareholders in 
Geo G. Sandeman & Co that the. 
company faces a difficult year 
for profits comes from Mr T. W. 
Sandeman, chairman, in his 
annual report. 

After a pre-tax dip in profit 
to £2.48m from £2-84m, Mr 
Sandeman adds that the com-. 
pany may make a loss in the 
first half of 1975. He says that 
the good profit made in 1974 in 

: Portugal was largely due to the 
sales of older wines which stood 
in the company's books at low 
cost. This year the company is 
faced with the very high cost of 
recent vintages and the possi¬ 
bility of high wage demands. 

Turnover for 1974 was down 
from £1324m at £1135m. 

British Land buys 
Brisbane property 

Leighton Holdings has sold a 
25-storey office building in Bris¬ 
bane to British Land Holdings 
(Australia) for some SA5.8m 
under a lease-back arrangement. 
BL will lease-back the property 
for six years to Leighton, which 
will in turn fully lease the build¬ 
ing to the Australian govern- 
ment- 

Feb Int slips back 
Turning in a record year for 

the preceding 12 months at 
£305.000 pre-tax, and slightly 
ahead at halfway this, time 
round, Feb International's 
hopes of a “ useful ” improve¬ 
ment fuB-time were not_ ful¬ 
filled. This maker of chemicals, 
decorative finishes and fixing 
devices shows a pre-tax out¬ 
come for 1974 down slightly 
from £307,000 to £293.000, on 
saJes up from £7.02m ro £7.56m. 
Earnings per share in turn 
dropped from 3.14p to 2.89p. 
The year's dividend goes up 
from 1.8p to 1.98p. 

Business appointments 

Sir John joins 
board of FFI 

Sir John Partridge has Joined 
ihe board o( Finance for Industry. 

Mr A (ex Lamb has been appoin¬ 
ted director, administration ser¬ 
vices, of the EMI Group. 

Mr G. J. Wilkins has been 
named chairman and Sir Kenneth 
Keith vice-chairman of Beecham 
Group after tbe retirement of Sir 
Ronald Edwards, who has been 
elected president. 

Mr R. McGee has been nude 
deputy chief executive of British 
Vita and will become chief execu¬ 
tive on July 1. Mr F. A. Parker, 
at present deputy chairman and 
chief executive will become deputy 
chief executive bn that date. Mr G. 
Blanr becomes a deputy chairman 
and Mr F. J. Eaton joins the 
board. Mr A. D. Wilson has 
resigned from the hoard. 

Sir Robert Black joins the board 
of Brixton Estate. 

Mr Gordon Wingfield has been 
appointed secretary of Oxley 
Printing Group and financial <Hrec- 
ror of Oxley Internationa! Market¬ 
ing, a group subsidiary, from June 
9. He is currently financial direc¬ 
tor of fl. P. Dorty. Mr Gavin 
Kelly, secretary of Oxley Printing 
Group, becomes managing direc¬ 
tor of the subsidiary Carlisle Web 
Offset. Mr Ian McNaughton Iras 
been made marketing director of 
Oxley International Marketing. He 
was previously sales manager of 
Wateriow < Dunstable J. Mr Victor 
Vincent has been appointed sales 
director of Oxley . International 
Marketing as from July 1. He is 
at present sales director of Cox 
and Wyman. 

ficant number of shard 

. «jr 

"'f r*--*, 

^ ^ ; 51 * . 
?v".r.:4 mwr-1 
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SAINSBURY S 
Preliminary Results 
Salient points from ihe Chairman's Statement 

• In the most difficult trading 
year for twenty-five years sales 
increased by 25% and profit 
before tax by 7-4%. This was against 
a background of further ill-timed 
restraints on margins imposed by the 
Government and the Price Commission, 
the difficulties caused by shortages of 
some commodities and finally the high 
rate of inflation in food prices and the 
even greater inflation in operating costs. 

• Our performance measures 
well against other food retailers. 
Recent Price Commission figures for the 
last three quarters of 1974 show that 
reporting food retailers achieved net 
profits that averaged only 67% of 
reference level compared with our 83% 
for the same period. 

•We estimate that the Price 
Commission restraints can have 
reduced food prices by no more 
than about §p in £1, but the harm 
done by the enforced reduction of profit 
to the investment programme of the 
retail food trade will be felt for some 
years. We have been able to mafntgjfn 
the momentum of our investment 
programme only by a substantial 
increase in our borrowing. 

Results at a glance 
for the 52 weeks to March 8th 

•Daring the year, we opened 11 
new supermarkets, with an 
average sales area of 17,700 | 
sq. ft, and made major extensions 
to 7 others. By the year end, 8 freeze 
centres were also trading. This was 
achieved despite serious delays in 
planning permissions and building 
programmes. For 1975/6our 
programmers to open 17 new 
supermarkets averaging over 19,500 
sq. ft of sales space. We will also 
continue opening freezer centres or 
freezer departments in association witl 
new supermarkets. 

•We strongly believe Britain 
should remain a member of the 
European Community, not only 
because of the disastrous consequence^ 
that would befall our economy if we ! 

supplies would be jeopardised attime^ 
of world shortage in the future if we j 
were unwise enough to leave Europe, j 
• TheDirectors arerecommendit 
a final dividend of 3p per share,! 
which is equivalent to a gross dividend 

4.615p per share, making a total few 
the year of 6 j854p per share. L 

Turnover 

Profit before taxation 
Retailing-Percentage margin 3.77% (19743,74%) 
Associated Companies—share of profit 

Taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Earnings per share 

1975 
£000 

452£04 

14,337 
392 

14,629 

7,766 

9*663 

8.42p 

1974 
£000 

362,137 

13,542 
82 

13,624 

7280 

6244 

,7J86p 

a Sainsbury Limited, Stamford Street, London SE1 9l| 
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ares shake off issues damper 
-.cdimtiaUybytfcePru-; a bid, rather than’next\week’s Longs” put on 3 point in 

£45m fund-raising results, boosted Furness Withy the afternoon. The size of the 
?L°JL£ 3p to 180p. .Asimfrarreason. «•»'was largely attributable to ;:l:^dV K<2«5‘ 3P 10 18°P- A-simaar reason : lar^J/ attributable to 

« i * taSSi ‘S£?S£?. 3dded sHo Mjwn ($8p) aid :** th,nnsss * 
ts ged a useful, though 3p to the Brocks Group-. (S9pV- 

’v _ :ecfanical rally yester- In the latter case 69p is being 'Bambros Bank has sold its 
• w nwin factor was a talked of as a likely-offer price, rcrnmnnig 4 per cent stake in 

of stock, though late in in firm oils the best was union Corporation raising 
:\.'K fresh talk of a wage Ultramar (up 13p to. 165a). but The sat* **** 

in Audiotromc Hldgs, ana *p m tne goop. 
tributar- of hi-fi mtd Wage freeze.rm . 
ndpmem-which omitted. ^J“ after-hours trading, after_ ■ 
i dividend after profits a “““ day- Paces ended up Equity turnover for May € 
knock in 1974, were much higher m "Jongs", but was £65.94xn (19.018 bargains). 

esterday, and closed lp • “ sbw® ” ^were -pay-. able v> According to Exchange Tele- 
Bp. The market under- recover early losses'and score' jjraph active stocks yesterday 
that' trading perform- modest rises on the day. . were' Lonrho, ICI, GKN and 

s showing a marked “ Shorts ” opened at overnight- Delta Metal new. Bats, Shell, 
y. - - - . levels, but slipped back by 1-26 BP, Ultramar, Commercial 

or 1 pointin the -first hour of Union, Prudential, Inch cape, 
■-r, „ r„„ ,_, „ trading. They remained at the- Rank “A” new, Anglo Thai, 

g rhoit~ lower level for-most-of .the day,' Consolidated Gold, Ladbroke 
with quiet trading conditiooi trnd Hochercare. “\ 

helped. <*r*.**** 

s showing 
y- 

marked 

dry trend firmed at the 
The-FT Index advanced 
i all day and at 3 pm had 
i 317.3, up by 6.4. Be- 

Latest dividends 

and tbe final figure 
was 11.8 points higher. 

was more (and par values)' 
figure of Altifnnd (Inc) (50p) 
higher. I Baxget (2Sp) Inr - 

S rights from the Prudential VrI 
§e t-horoe c„ ntf rn i?in Boosey « Hawkes (25p) Fin 3.66 .* ie snares op oft to L2lp qj^ of 0^^ (2S_) pt^ 2.49 
L dose, but in the case of CLRJP (25p). Int P 0.74 

.^>DUgh the fund-raising -Op- Cant Un Tst (2Sp) Fin 2JJ1 
was outweighed by a Crowther & N (Sp) Fln Nil 
forecast and the final Drayton Con (25p) Ini * .1.89 

17 of 204p was 4p harder. Dualvest (SOp) Fin 2.89 
the leaders was EMI 

t). , where a w hear koupaw >» F«oe* (i9p) Fuj 1.02 
Gieves Gp (2Sp) Fin 1.77 

Jmonmafdng comment on Lap^e fsci) Pin 
W roducts left tbe shares lip Ldn & Prov shop lop (JOpJ Int 0.S7 

2?p) Fin ' 7.82 r r. JLonaon Trust (zsp) Fin 
B res. had a good day with Mercantile Cred (25p) Int 

■i,, ?, “A” (9p better, to 190p) . JOnty (2Sp) Fin. 
H. •■'«.; loots up lip to 243p, being 

''linent issues. A valuable 9 r^ 
A ansparkplugm-der firmed ?Sf^o^Sp)“'n 

' -4518 3p to 133p c&W Walker (25p) Fin 
;.;a* still more speculation on « Forecast. 

Pay Year’s Prev 
daze total year 
16/7 9.43 8.2 

• — ■ — 1.2S 
—— —«. 4.03 
— 5.6S 5.14 
2/6 3.28 ■ 2.98 
2/6 1.86 
21/6 2?84 2.29 
— Nil 0.28 
30/S 5.07 
31/S 1764 5.26 
3/7 1.98 1.8 
— 1.74 1.61 

. 4/7 3.05 2.17 
14/7 7.54 6.7 
21/6 1.44* 1.26 
19/5 10.8 9.12 
— _ 1.68 
— 1.49 4.82 
— 3.1 2.75 
31/7 6.7 5.88 
8/7 — 56c 
26/6 2.98 2.63 

■— 3.54 1.42 

Issues & Loans 

Busy Fairclough 
comes for £3m 

. Plans are under way for the 
Leonard Fairclough contracting 
group to make an equity rights 
issue to raise all but £3m to 
finance tbe group’s- continuing 
strong growth. 

The new shares (1,983,746) 
will be offered to members at 
ISQp each, on the basis of seven 

I for every 25 held Hill Samuel 
j have underwritten the offer. 

The group’s budgets show a 
! satisfactory increase in profit so 
far. The board hopes to raise 
the dividend, on the larger 
capital, for 1975 to S25p, 
covered .2.6 times. 

Part of the group’s greater 
activity comes from the over¬ 
seas contracts being won. 

Yearling rate jumps 
The interest rate on this 

week’s local authority borrow¬ 
ings has gone up to 12i per 
cent, or i of 1 per cent higher 
than a week ago. Among the 

large borrowers (at par) are 
Birmingham Council (£2m) and 
Swale and Perth (£lm each). 

Warburgs placed a total of 
£3.2m an behalf of East Staf¬ 
fordshire, Stroud. Dover, Luton. 
Arbroath, Calderdale, and City 
of Manchester. 

Courageous cut in 
Colue pref coupon 

After a series of water com¬ 
pany issues with 10 per cent 
coupons, Colne Valley’s £2.5m 
five-year redeeraabie preference 
offer is coming to the market 
at 9 per cent, taking the hint 
from the progressive fail in 
rates recently. 

The decision to drop the 
coupon looks a brave one in 
the now uncertain gilt-edged 
market, however. At the mini¬ 
mum tender price of £99 per 
cent the flat yield of 13.99 per 
cent is less than the 14.5 per 
cent available on South Staf¬ 
ford’s recent 10 per cent issue, 
currently offered at 105. 
Admittedly the redemption 
yield of 14.1 per cent is ao im¬ 
provement. but even so it is 
questionable whether the pric¬ 
ing will prove sufficiently 
attractive just now. Brokers: 
Seymour Pierce. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Wall Street 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

S STRAIGHTS 
A JOG 10'. l*8t 
Air; ease 81. 1X88 
AihUnd 8 \'W1 
H1CG 7*. 1W7 ■ . 
BRfltQ) 8*. J979 

.. 103', Hb .. .. 6d .. 

iosedale ask Dol for aid 
4 iasedale Industries, a maker 
-' plastic products =which is 
- and two-thirds owned by the 
- .nan Spark conglomerate, is 

rouble. Rosedale reports net 
in the first six months, to 

end of October of £12m. It 
; i that “working capital is 
- ously - uhdpr considerable^ 
.: n ” and the board has asked 
■ .Department of Industry for 

—plaining how this situation 
.reached, Rosedale says that.. 

- ng losses arose from delays 
moving a plant, and major.' 
.eking by the comparer’s 

wholesale customers and .the re¬ 
tail trade. Since December..the. 
company has been integrated 
into one location instead of five. 
. However,. the damage has 
naturally flowed through to die 
parent Heenan Spark which is 
passing its interim dividend, 
having reporting an attributable 
first half loss of £674,900, against 
profits of £373,000.. 

Beenan’s: chairman says die 
future depends ou the economic 
outlook, and: in order to protect ; 
overheads his company is under- : 
talcing- a major Review of. over¬ 
heads and stock levels. ' 

Denain fails in 
bid for Finniny 

Tbe protracted and strongly 
opposed bid by Denaiii Nord Est 
Longwy for Marine Finniny has 
failed. A minimum offering of 
15 per c^nt of MF shares had 
been set for the bid to be suc¬ 
cessful, and this minimum was 
not met, Paris -sources said. 

MF had rival plans to merge 
its assets with the industrial 
assets of De Wendel Group to 
form- a mew. holding company 
twice MF’s present size 

Brit Steal Corn 8s. 19U-9 R6 8-4 
HarUnsion 7\ 15-37 88 H<< 
CarrlfT 8 1987 .. .. BH*, IW 
Chevron 7 J,jao .. on 
Conoco 7 1980 .. vo 97J 
Conoco 8 7980 . . . . V4>, vS* 
Cana Food 7»a 1991 K3 8J 
Coventry 8*, l"R] - - -7 SA 
Coventry 8‘4 1^80 . . 91', MS* 
Curacao Tokyo S'. 19R8 B1.**, *<0». 
Coracoo Tokyo lo1, 1981 10S>« JOS' 
Cutler Kunmer 8 1987 SO1, VI1 
Dona 8 1937 .. .. Wa W. 
Dramark Kob*^ 7‘, 1990 8.V, 84> 
Denmk Mine Bk 7'j 1991 80 HI 
Dundee 9*. 1983 .. 93 95 
Escorn 9*. 1989 .. 90 92 
Escorn Floating Rate 1982 96', 97 * 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 91*. 95*. 
First Penn 7°. 19B4 ..81 — 
GATX 8*. 1987 .. F7*« B8* 
Guardian noyal 8 1VK7 76 7H 
Him bra* 7*. 1987 .. 78 80 
Id Tt 19*12 ■ . 78 80 
Inlcraaiional Util 8*. l“fKl ‘-it 
Legal ic Gen Ass 7". 1988 74 74 
Manchester a*. 1981 -. 84 41 
Mexico 8*. 1991 ..84 86 

! Mtchclin 7*. J98B .. 81*. 82*, 
Mitsubishi 9 1989 .. 92 94 
vulora'a 8 1987 ..VI 92 
Nat & Grind lays 7-*. 

1 19BT .. r: .*76 78 
Nslkxut Coal Board 8*. 
1988. 87 89 

Nippon Fndaan 3 o1, 1980 102*. 103' 
NA Rockwell 8'. 1987 . . 8t*. 88', 
Occidental 7% 1984 .. 81 — 
Pacific Unhung H 1988 90 91 
Pacific Lighting 9*. 1981 lOO*. 10I>, 
Penn wall 8 1907 .. B9 90 
Ralston Purina 7L, 1987 88*. 89*. 
Scsnraff 7> 1990 -.83 86 
Scanrsff B*> 1988 .. 9S1. 44>. 
Sholl 7», 1987 .. .-. 90*. 91*, 
Stupor 11 1977 . . . . 101 102 
Skandinatdska 10>. 1981 103 104 
Slcraph 8 1988 .. .. 62 AS 
South Africa 8 1487 .. 82 84 
Standard Oil 8>. 1980 .. lOO*, 101>. 
Standard OU 8». 1988 .. 97*, 98*. 
srandard Oil «», 1988 -. 98 99 
Sybran 8 1487 .. .. 90 91 
Tenneco 7\ 1987 .. 82*, 8.V, 
Textron T*. 1987 .. 82*. an'; 
Transocean Gulf 7 1 487 94 97 
Tranaoceen Gulf 7 1980 47 

Bid OI(<*r 
Venezuela 8'.. 1587 .. *<3 90 
Volvo U 19R7 .. ..KM S-i 
It ID Ghm 8*. 1987 ..82 84 
DM BONDS 
APfl iDWi 10 1981 .. 104'-. Ifci*. 
Charier iDM* 6*. L9o8/ 

83 .. .. .. F.2. «1 
Counald* (Dm* 6*. 

1969 84 .. ..81 ft! 
Denmark 'DM* 9*. 1989 lOO’, 101 *, 
iicom /DM* 7 1973/88 74«. 7j'j 
Goodyear (DM) 6*. 

1972-87 .. a--. 86 
ICI (DMI 8 1971/86 .. 42 43 
Mitsubishi Heavy iDM> 

9», 1980 .. .. 103 104 
Nat West (DMl 8 1988 87*a £9*. 
New Zealand i DM I 9*. 
1°B2.1G4 105 

Suetlafrlca (Dili 8’, 
1970.65 .. -.42 93 

Sun Int Fin (DM) 7‘. 
1988 .. .. .. 80 90 

S CONVERTtBUES 
AMF 5 14N7 . . ..60 62 

I American Express 4*. -87 81*, AV, 
! Uralnrc Foods V, 1993 84 86 

ilea trice Foods 6'. 1991 ids 105 
, Bea'rtce Food, a*. 1993 u-1*, w>". 

Harden 5 1993 " ..8*- 
Borden 6*. 19-11 .. lOI 1,'iJ 
Rroadvray Hair ts. 1987 6Ml, TO1, 
Carnation 4 I0fl7 ..88 «0 
Chevron £ 1992 .. B'( *>1 
L'ummlns 6*. 1986 .. 82 81 
Dart 4*. 1487 .. 84 86 
Eastman Kodak 4*, 1988 UR 120 
Economic Libs 4». 1987 HO 82 
Eaton 3 1-.V7 .. .. 69 71 
Ford. 5 1988 .. .. 72 71 
Ford 6 1986 .. ..81 83 
Gillette 4*. t9B7 ..7a eb 
Could 5 1987 .. ..79 81 
Genoni Electric 4*. 1987 82 84 
Halliburton 4'-i987 .. 125 127 
Harris 5 1987 .. 67 (.9 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 73 7.5 
ITT 4a. 1987 . . . . 69 71 
J Ray McDermott 4B. *87 126 12S 
J p Morgan 4*. 1<^B7 .. 122 12» 
Nabisco 5*. 1988 . . HT 89 
Owens Illinois 4*. 1987 85 87 
J C Penney 4’» 1987 .. RT 84 

New York, May 7.—Wall Street 
l si-ncks dosed slightly higher 
• today, asking late gains after 
; prcfit-UkiDg drove some issues 
■ sharply lower yesierdai* and more 
I moderately lower early today. 
• The Dow Jones industrial 
1 average rose 1.72 points to 836.44. 
i it was off almost seven points at 
; its low for the session. About 760 
■ issues advanced against 635 
, declines. Volume totalled 
! 22,250,000 shares compared with 
i 25,410,000 yesterday. 

Brokers said the market was 
: assisted in recovering by some 
; recent forecasts that the United 
' States recession has reached 
■ outturn and the economy will soon 
! improve. including President 
■' Ford's statement zo that effect at 
; his news conference last night. 
1 Anal vs is added that the market 
. was held back by the statement 
: by Mr William Simon. Treasury 

Secret2rv. that the United Slates 
: Government’s borrowing needs in 
; 1976 could reach S&4.000m. 

; NY silver up 9.50c 
I N(-« Vort, May 7.—COHEX SILVER 
■ fu:u-«^ T4i<:hn] re*!<nbi“> 9 VOc 
; C'jiir.fl V Hk to ‘• 'tOc up. aboot ' uuc 
- fl-.l 7,n top. Volume wo* heavy ai 
1 &I.U17 ra.V.racl». Tccuical uciors again 
■ ■! a ^irgc pan to uto advance. Lhc 

-Jjrti-. oatntng momentum ay Jilv 
trair ihruugh jhe J £OC level. Prriinre 
.in :r>p co. tor and lunher strength in 

i go'd save additional supnort to sUver. 
: 4ay. 455 June. 4-£i.G0c: July. 
I 434.Out. Sent. 46t.2‘jc: Dec. 473.4uc: 
i Jan. 476.21*;; March. JH2.20c: Mav. 

448.2.77; July. 474.10c: Sept. £00.00c. 
Handy A Harman. 400 ooc i grevicus 
442.U*Jc >: Handy a Harmon ol Canada 

; tianadiar. £4.6u r Car j Can S* £4.. 
COlD.—FOlures closed slightly fir- 

■ n*r ;n continued quid uvidlng. The 
. New Vert. Come? added SI.20 to SI.40 
- and tiit Ch-tago 1MM gained SI..30 in 

91. *■-(. Come, volume lota lied 614 
. contracts, aaalnst -173 yesteroat. while 

loiaa lv.M sales win- esnmatm at 
c:nca:i» —SV COMEN.—Mav. 

, -IfA.Vi. June. $li'4.lO: Jtilv. 
v;67 JO: Aug. j.]6F10; Oct. $17<>.l<i: 

; Vrr. il'Ss.Sb: Feb. SIT4..W; April. 
.•..6 7.7; June. <179.9(1. Aun. 

. eIF.i.’O. CHICAGO IMM—June, 
j blo6.*<0-!66.£b. Sept. Slc>9.60: Dec. 
I VITA 3D: March. S176.30: June. 
: Id Sen-:. 5183 40. 

Allied Cht-nr. 4lP« 
AIH--4 $t'ira« :■ 
.v!u-4 supemkt. -V 
AHt* Chalsrr.-v I’ll, 
A-.-a 
Amux Inc (7, 
.‘•llli-rjda Hen ;r., 
A ci Hirhurt i 
Am Hrind- 3- 

,5(n. fti-'-4dC4B: 
Arn. > til. 
An. run. 2U 
An.. El. Fi--xer !t i 
A-ii. 11.mr >*J*s 
Am. Mn: urs >j 
A-n. '-a! ua* if. 
Am. Mutidsrd '.7\« 
Am Tel Sis, 
Anf In*. I’Sa 
Auarnlitb 
Armr*i Fieri — •<) 
A -UTtfu IT*, 
Atnisiid oi: 11 ^ 
All. Rlchijcid s'- 
A.tn S 
A.-m Tn<d. CA 
f.jMiiiKSttfnt St<h 
FjiiH.r* T-1 SV i«** 
I'.ynk a! *i».. <5*th 
I’^nS -■! N V. 5><i 

Fa* i-:»i 
hnl. In. V -v:» 
I'l-Ii \ U»se:l :>a, 
Bcniid :£ 
8.1(1 Marl ;.7^s 
li-einc iffm 
le-trr t'at.ijde 
h»rden 2:J« 
K-irs it'arr.er :w» 

$]>rrs 
8K '.*» 
h<i4i r!, 
hurl loil. 1*4, 
Furllnyten Nthn N 
ini rr i-ljln . 
»-,inpbi-U S'Up 
I -n-iliin Tat. :S 
I'iiripllur ■-’•‘i 
rrlxnr«a- SS>, 
I'l ttitl S"- a ;?i 
tu«nrr.VV. 
Cnavr IJanhat. ‘ri 
O-I-W. Bk. N.T. 30, 

44 I '■'•n Imi.'. ^ 2»*« 1 ''cr Mill*. 44*1 
a, <.en Aleii.rs -W-* 

l'F, ■.erPttbl 'tIN.Y. U 
4-.**4 I*-' *-■ 

^7*, -M-n. .ire 
:•-« I'T, I > .err- r*> ■•■( 

3 ■>, -A-rs-i. i*» 4--J* 
3- ;■>-*(, ui: 
;jii J ’iiiieUc - ^ 
J’’11! Ji ■l.Kidrirt lMs 
20 2»*» 1 *.'jud.*t jr II** 
in', !C*s 'I-"dd luc. -Sf 
y>ik :ri, I «.r km 
y. V, lii-aiil 1* 7. fl 

7.f> 2SL« 7- ;i & Pad. !>*• 
'.71, 'irt-.hi.iind Ji.b 
SIS] 3">i L'lriliunaA C?. 1-S 
iiv, as. 7*4.1 M: 19 If", 1*. si tjllir Wn. !nd. I.4t 
2fa> M lleii.i, II J. S-'t 
■ft 171, Hm'Ul.i 3.0, 
11W I'!'-* H«-li.-; vrll 3fJj 
s'. e74 in.vein lad II 
a 3 ln5em..|! 77 V 

<:4i 45*, - ‘^1 -'i» 
22 I H 4 2T,1! 

;aJ. v. In:. _.Harr. L-l» 

. j f (vioi-uin • r-8i .. i-a *—» 
I NabhKO 5*. 1968 87 89 

Owens lUlnols 4*. 1987 85 87 
J C Penney •*’» 1987 .. RT Rn 
Revlon 4*, 1987 .. lOO ioa 
Rank Ora a*. 1903 ..43 44 
5pern* Rand 1*. 1988. . »*» <>•$ 
Sou'bb 4*. 1987 .. P5 R7 
Texaco 4>- 1988 . . Tn 73 
ilnlnn Carbide 4'. ions 11J 11^ 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1987 9» 91 
Xerox Cora £ 1988 .. 74 76 
r*M=Deul«rt*mai1c Issue. 
Source; Kidder, Peabody Securities. 
London. 

. 61.20c. 
I 5l!CAR.—World futures closed 0.55c to 

'(■56c higher Volume was 4.181 lots. 
Vaiuc-s closed near the day s highs. 

. Spot. 18.25c up 0.50c. Juty. 17.85- 
! I«.20c; Sept, J7.S5c: Oci. J7.25- 
. Jin. in 65c nominal: March. 
: 16 *>o-16.TOr- *tay. 16.05c nominal: 

July. :S.»iS-15.7ae: Scot. i£..30-l£ 40c: 
I * ■cl. 14.95-IS.20C. 
j COCOA.—Futures closed O 55c to O.BAc 
■ net Mghir. Volume was estimated m| 
1 2 223 lots, including £H1 evchanpes. 

.'lay. 53.00c; July. 46.50c: Smu. 
D~c, 47.ii.-ic: Marsh. 47.4fic: 

May. 47.55c: Juli, 48.v6r nominal. 
Spo:s Ghana 6U. Banks 53*,. 
COFFEE.—Closing prices ranged 0.88c 
lo 1.53c down, with volam» at 391 
contracts. May. 4R.25-49.Q0c: July. 
SO 50-50.25r: Sept. 81.78c: Nov. 
51.90c: Dec. 52.50c; March. S3.00c; 
May. 35.40c. 
COTTON.—Futures closed with gains 
oF about 0.O5c to 0.25c. Volume was 
estimated at 2.250. COTTON.—May. 
45.60c: July. 46.30-46.40c: Oct. 
47.60c: Dec. 48 30-18.40c: March. 
49.25-49.35c: May. 49.85-49.99c: July. 
50.65-50.69c: Oct. 50.80-51.00c. 
WOOL.—Crease wool and Crossbred 
futures closed i.Dc higher to l.Oc 
lower. CREASE WOOL.—Spot 131.de 
nominal; May. 130.0-157.0c: July. 
I34.0-140.0c: Oct. 137.0-14-i.5c: Doc. 
141.0-14R.0c: March, 1 JiO-UB.oc: 
May. 142 0-140.Or; July. 142 0-150.Oc: 
Oct. 142.Oc. CROSSBRED.—Spot 78.5c 
nominal: May. 76.D-79.Oc: July. Rl.n- 
86.Oc : Oct, 83 0-91.Oc: Dec. 87.Oc: 
MarclL^ffTOc: May. B8.0c: July. 88.0c: 

off 1C ID up l'.c In others. OU was 

llsuk .»! *>(.. <39b -OH!» “ ■ -V-^l 
I'j.il ..I S V. nil !" . jS Fd« ilH ,.n,j T’-l- Tc.. r 
hrrt. In, l .*» 3:* 
IU-H A Unseil :«1 1'-1 i j^!r* Jya-I> 

h.Vh'>!*!■: :.7^e .J- hB 
I .-me M Kaiser Ale:-.. ??i 

hririien 34 =? 1 fss. “sr* 
K-ira uarr.i-r :?■>» 1 • !“• ■? . 
Iln,l»| 13>ers ell, I h. Jl-< > ■ *■- (“* 

6H 9U ! ■* »■ ?. * 
hurl lad. 1*3, M {-‘4fLt.\I»er -■> 
Hjrllnjrton NlhO 7*, 36t» ‘ "J 
hnrr .-iiiis - :**i ps*« J*"’;-" . 
.-.inpbtU S..UP J-OTj-feed 
1-nLilian r«c. :i 15>* Luekj Mirei 2- 

rjiane”!'*’ jiii 34*. ManSf tianuvar W* 
r,.r(|4i 4.- a 131, MapOi 4'* 
umtr VY. ai? 21’» Mar OU S' 
riutr Manlist. ■'J 3«« J;jr<L,,r '"J- 
O-r-w. Bk. N Y. 3(Si V** Marin- 414. 
ctnsjtwake Ohio ri*» 5JH M"Fi*" 
«/liry*ltr :*■*, :«»i L>..r.ncil .-A, 
l-ilicr.rp .• 3Y*I fji-ji- Jr-«» 
II Li.-, S»r-. 7.-« lets M«f. k 
I’Lark Fillip . M*, ?TA.-» MJu- £:■ 
i-.-a ■:*.U *-6|« US •-**• 1 
CnlaCulk) ^J| M'irAfllil'1 b?i 

l ..lumbla Cot 2i» IP, M*.--ti.i# 414, 
("U.r. FJ1C 411, (■-*» h ■ --p M.;. 
c.niu ns-.-n rtt« =-p» ,r:-J 
t'eti Ldi-am ::'j :i-i J'1, r"'r„ •-,1? 
l.,l,ted> 1.-4, O’l -at I'l-ii-I- -H 
>.q|. pi.ttcr Z-i III hat Sli-rl 4-1! 
Cent. Fan. =0, X tit 
i’. At. •:■!] M -rtf 
C-Ulru. r*-la IS*. 3i.1i.-i Sjp.uO .--5« 
G-rninc IJiass a7>* | *vl- * 
c.PC.lntnJ. 4I>« J'.:t i "Jil* I; 
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Statement by the Chairman, The Rt. Hon. Lord Latymer, 
at the 108th Annual General Meeting held in London on the 7th May, 1975. 
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• Ladies and Gentfemen, 
I am informed that this Meeting is properly constituted and I will 
call upon the Secretary to read the Notice convening the 

‘Meeting. 
1 presume that it is your wish that the Report and Balance Sheet 

which have bean circulated to you should be taken as read. 
Is this agreed ? 

Before giving you my report on the year's activities. I should 
like to mention certain changes, although they come outside the 
year undef review. 

Monsieur Monick. after 21 years as Chairman of the Committee 
in Paris, felt that the time had come when he did not wish to 
seek re-election. 

It will be recalled that Monsieur Monick has filled many posts 
of national and international importance at the highest level, 
including Governorship of the Bank of Franca. 

He has been able to draw on this wide experience to give much 
wise counsel as Chairman of the Committee in Paris and the 
Committee in London have equally benefited. 

1 am very glad to say that Monsieur Monick has agreed to 
remain on the Committee in Paris and that he has accepted the 
position of “President d'honneur" so that.the Bank will 
continue to benefit from his advice. 

Our French colleagues, in conformity with Article 19 of the 
Statutes, elected Monsieur Bernard de Margerie as their 
Chairman in January of this year. He has been a Member of ;he 
Committee since 1957. His great experience, energetic drive 
and negotiating capabilities are as well known on both sides of 
the Atlantic as is his wide knowledge of international banking. 
We may all be well content that -Monsieur de Margerie has 
accepted the Chairmanship of Committee in Paris. 

I feel that, although this also is outside the period of this report 
I should mention my own intentions. I now live in Majorca and 
this renders it difficult for me sufficiently to maintain the close 
touch with the affairs of the Bank necessary for the Chairman 

. of Committee in London. I intend, therefore, to resign as 
Chairman shortly after this Meeting. I have discussed my in- 
tentioiis with rtiy colleagues here. They will, in due course, 
elect my successor but they have asked me to remain on the 
Committee as an ordinary Member. I welcome this opportunity 
to continue collaboration with my colleagues in the furtherance 
of your interests, so tong as it is possible for me to continue to 
attend Committee Meetings in London in the oidinary way. 

It is also appropriate. I think, to mention certain changes in 
.General Management which have taken place in recent months. 

in Paris, Monsieur ReneTSte retired in January on account of 
ill-health after 47 years’ service, of which the last 19 years have 
been in the post of General .Manager in Paris. His wide experi¬ 
ence as well as his legal knowledge were of the greatest value to 
the Bank over this long period. His whole-hearted devotion to 
the Bank's interests was of invaluable assistance to all with 
wliom he worked. Accordingly. MonsieurAndrS Autheman. who 
has had many years’ experience in the Bank, both abroad, 
including Turkey, and in Paris, was appointed in place of 
Monsieur Tete who, ( am glad to say. wifi remain a Member of 
Committee in Paris. 

In London. Mr. Allan, having attained retirement age. asked to 
retire and he did so at the end of 1974. Mr. Allan completed 
41 years of outstanding service, of which the last 14 years were 
spent as General Manager in London. Both abroad and 
particularly in the latter years in London his energy and drive 
contributed in a very real sense to the development of the 
London Group’s business. He. too. I am glad to report will 
remain a Member of Committee in London where his keen 
interest in and knowledge of the Bank’s affairs will continue :o 
be available to us. He i3 replaced by Mr. I. P. Whittington, 
recently Secretary to the Committee in London, with many 
years’ service in most of the Bank's former territories abroad. 

J am sure you will want to join me In wishing Monsieur T ete‘ 
and Mr-AJJan tong and happy retirement. 

Our business in Turkey continued during 1974 within the 
framework of our Convention, which remains in force. 

We have, nevertheless, persevered in our efforts to reach 
agreement with iha Turkish Authorities on a rtflime to assure the 
continuity.of this business independently Of the life of the 

CA^Tmantioned fast year, we contacted the Government which 
was fbrmed after the 1973 elections, as soon as they took office 

in 1 974. Our conracts with them continued until the autumn. 
The principle of an association with Turkish interests was never 
called in question by the Turkish Authorities; but we were 
unable to obtain an official viewpoint on the choice of the 
Turkish partners to be selected. 

A new Government C3me to power a; the end of 1974, and 
\ve look up the question with the new Minister of Finance. The 
talks, which were begun with this Minister early in January, 
1?75, made constructive progress until tbe middle of March 
when they. too. were interrupted by a further change of 
Government The present Government has already been 
advised of our problem and we hope to continue negotiating 
with them on the lines laid down since the beginning of the year. 

HOTEL PROJECT—ISTANBUL INTERCONTINENTAL 
The Istanbul Intercontinental- Hotel with 420 rooms, which is 
being constructed by our subsidiary, the Istanbul Tourism and 
Hotel Company, is nearing completion and it is expected that 
the opening will be in September of this year. The management 
will be in the hands of the Intercontinental Hotel Corporation of 
New York. 

BANQUE GRINDLAY OTTOMANE 
SOCIETE NOUVELLE DE LA BANQUE DE SYRIE ET 
DULIBAN 
I should also like to mention changes in our participation in 
Banque Grindlay Ottomans and Society NouveUe de la 
Sanque de Syrie et du liban. 

In order to consolidate our respective interests we transferred 
to Grindlays Bank Limited our 30% holding in Banque Grindlay 
Ortomane in exchange for their similar holding in Soci6re 
Nouvelle de la Banque de Syrie et du Liban. No cash adjustment 
was made because an examination of these investments showed 
that none was required. 

As a result of this transaction our present shareholding in 
Soci6t6 Nouvelle de la Banque de Syrie et du Liban is almost 
50%. 

TURKEY 
The economic development of Turkey continued during 1974 
within the framework of the programme laid down. The rate of 
increase of the gross national product was 7-5% according to 
the latest estimates. 

Agriculture is still the most important sector of the economy. 
The wheat crop fer 1S74 is estimated to be 11 million tons 

agamst 10 million tons in 1973; other comparisons twith 1973 
ligures in brackets) are: 

tobacco ISQ.GOOfons (149.000); 
cotton 5S0.000tons (512.000); and 
sugar beet 6.3C0.000 tons (5.000,000). 
Considerable increases, bv comparison with 1973, were 

achieved particularly in the production of the principal industrial 
crops. On the other hand, there has been a drop in the production 
of raisins arid figs -129.0C0 tons against 169.000 last year. The 
hazel nut crop remai ned the same as ini 973. 

Industry maintained its expansion and its development 
continues to provide an increasing contribution to the country's 
economy: 

petroleum products; increased from 12.532.000 tons in 1973 
to 13.497.000 tons: 

steel production: 1.969.000 tons (1.879.000): 
cement; 9.500.000 tons (8,900.000); 
paper: 406.000 tons (335.000]; 
sugar: 850.000 tons (667.000). 
Textiles and meter car tyre industries are developing well. 
Once again, the output of electricity advanced: kWh 

14.000.000.000against kWh 12.000.000,000. 
There was a deficit on the balance ol trade in 1974 of about 

$2,100,000,000. This deficit arose mainly from increased 
imports at $3,777,000,000 against $2,098,000,000 in 1973. 

Exports toralled 51.532.000,000. thus showing an increase 
on 1973 of $215,000.000. and remittances by Turkish workers 
abroad amounted to $1,426,000,000 ($1.183,000.000 in 1973). 

Tourism developed satisfactorily during thB year under review. 
There was a reduction in foreign currency reserves during 1974 

from $2,039,000,000 to $1,682.000.000. 

LEBANON 

In sprte of the political tensions of the Middle East the Lebanon 
continued to prosper economically. 

The Soci£t6 Nouvelle de la Banque de Syrie et du Liban, in 
which our shareholding is again 50% as a result of the exchange 
of shares mentioned above, was able to take advantage of this, 
notably in the development of its lending in Lebanese pounds. 

BALANCE SHEET 
You will notice that the Report of the Auditors on the Balance 
Sheet is signed by Dearden & Company; there has been no 
change of Auditors; it is merely that they have shortened their 
style. 

The Balance Sheet totals have increased to £163*1 million at 
31 st December. 1974 as against £142*3 million a year previously. 
This increase of £21 million arises mainly from development of 
our Turkish business: in particular there is an increase of £14 
million in Acceptances. Endorsements and Guarantees. Current 
Deposit and Other Accounts have Increased by about £7 million 
and the increased Turkish business is also reflected in the higher 
figure for Advances to Customers and Other Accounts. There has 
been some reduction of Cash at Bankers and Money at Call and 
Short Notice due to our arranging, where suitable, to take 
advantage of higher interest rates on longer-term deposits with 
bankers. 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
The Profit and Loss Account shows a Profit for-the year 1974 of 
£1.043.000 compared with £993,000 for 1973. an increase of 
£50,000. 

Profits awaiting transfer into Sterling amount to £169,000 and 
after deducting this sum and adding the balance brought 
forward from last year of £20,380 the amount remaining is 
£893.916. 

Your Committee have considered 'rt appropriate to transfer 
£100.000 to reserves. 

You will see that there has again been no remittance of profits 
in respect of previous years: your Committee have made the 
appropriate representations. 

From the Balance available, your Committee recommend that 
a dividend of £1*40 per share be paid, which will require 
£700.000. In conformity with Article 40 of the Statutes, pay¬ 
ments will also be made to holders of Founders' Shares of 
£115*74 per whole share, requiring £25.000. and a similar 
amount to Members of Committee. leaving £43.916 to be 
carried forward to next year. 

STAFF 
Before f put to you the resolutions to be taken today. I am sure 
that you would like me to thank all our staff on your behalf for 
their work during the year. 

RESOLUTIONS 
I now have to submit a formal Resolution concerning the 
Report. Balance Sheet and Dividend and I shall call upon 
Monsieur Bernard de Margerie to second that Resolution. 
When Helias done so, I shall be pleased to answer any questions 
on the subject, 

i therefore have to propose: 
"That the Report and Accounts now read be received and 

adopted: that the Dividend for the year ended 31st December. 
1974 be fixed at the rate of £1-40 per Share, and that this 
Dividend be payable in Istanbul. London and Paris on 6th June. 
1975". 

Monsieur de Margerie seconded the Resolution. 
Before submitting the Resolution to this Meeting. I shall be 

glad to answer to The best of my ability any questions you may 
have on the subject of the Report and Accounts. 

After the Chairman had replied to questions, the Resolution 
was put to the Meeting and carried. 

RE-ELECTIONS 
I finally have to propose the re-election of Members of Commit- 
tee and shall call upon Mr. M, J. Babington Smith to second the 
Resolution: 

"That as recommended by the Committee Mr. S. E Abbott 
and Monsieur H. Deroy ‘be and they are hereby re-elected 
Members of the Committee". 

Mr. Babington Smith seconded the Resolution which was 
carried. 

The proceedings terminated with a vote of thanks to the 
Chairman. Committee. Officers and Staff of the Bank. 

Copies of tha Report and Accounts maybe obtained from: The Secretary. Ottoman. Bank. 2/3 Philpot Lane„ London EC3M 8AQ. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Cocoa futures rise by £16.50 a tonne 

Thurgar Bardex Ltd. 
The following are salient points from the circulated 
Statement of the Chairman, Mr. Anthony B. Tuson. 

★ Record Results The Group profit of £217.449, 

pre-tax, constitutes an all time record and the Direc¬ 

tors are recommending a total dividend of .5215p 

per share for the year {maximum permitted). The 

Balance Sheet discloses a healthy position. These 

results are attributable to the disposal of Thurbaform 

Ltd. and the improvement in profitability of the two 

operating subsidiaries, Thurgar Bolle Ltd. and 

Bardex (Plastics) Ltd. 

★ Prospects The early months have seen a general 

downturn in demand and although we are endeav¬ 

ouring to increase sales it is very difficult to do so 

during the current recession. It is difficult to predict 

the future with any confidence and inappropriate to 

do so at this time. The Board is examining various 

possibilities to meet the current needs of the Com¬ 

pany and if the national economy as a whole 

improves we are confident that we will participate 

fully In such improvement. 

£t Uton3r 
LA STAMPA 

THET1MES 
DIE* WELT Europa 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published every first Tuesday of 
the month with TheTimes. 

COCOA futures dosed steady yes- 
day at £7.00 to £16.50 per tonne 
higher on balance, although as 
much as £8.50 below the day’s 
peaks. 

Mid-afternoon saw prices taken 
to a limJr-rit*e in nearby July m an 
upside follow-through from the 
morning* After the usual 30-minute 
trading recess, values pressed 
further ahead on continued specu¬ 
lative shortcovering and stop-loss 
orders. . 

But the support was not main¬ 
tained and tne market eventually 
turned irregularly easier, although 
still finishing with substantial 
gains. 

The technical rally In fJJJJJET* 
continued yesterday mOTVlna. 
cnil-svMilon prices al a.uuna oesi 
Icvi'ls with on-talance n*wa of Eie.tju 

,52;>«l..n..|ra.Sr. 

the support, allied le posslNc coloring 
against currency, dealers saUL 

9 Physicals Also atuacto*. sporadic 
lnl«*r-deaier Intercut In the rnomlivj_In 
both cmrcnl-crop Lagos and new->-roo 
i_.fi.ma. according to 
Bui Industry offtake was again reslnCIOc 
to immediate needs, the souitfos saw. 

Some dealers said that dS9C'l,IL1'tlS 
rally- cecaa remained fundamentally 
parish. The rally hnd been evpecled 
for some lime. Ihcy said, but the 
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COMajrf per mnertc ion: 
No¥o«f£4*ni^fofMa^r'&W:3: 
Ol.O; May. £502.0-Ob.o: July. £604.0- 
OO.O. Sales: S.SS* lots, including five 
options. ICO prices, dolly. Jd.-ljjc. 13. 
day average. 61.03c. 22-day. 6^.66c. 
i OS cents per lb). 
COPPER.—Wire bars went steadier at 
itic close; ralhodes were steady. ouleL 
—Afternoon.—Cash _»1*» “£*■ 
CSvt 60-38.Ou a metric _ ion: tlywe 
months £.536.00-66.60. Sales. 3.6.S 
tons t about hall carries t. Cash 
mLhodea £527-27.60: ihreo months. 
£546-16.00. Sales. 50 tarts. Momma. 
_Cash wire bars E^l^oSSS.Siu: 
three months. £551-S^OO. Settlement. 
£662.50. Sales. 2.675 tons. Cosh 
cathodes. £521-21.50: throe months. 
mjo-ju. SO. fielllemenl, £521. SO. 
Sales. '*25 ions labgut hslf eurleai. 
SILVER closed firm—Bullion market 
ifixing levels*.—Spot. 180.8OP a troy 
ounce i United States rents equivalent, 
A4J.0ci: three monffra. 155. lOo 
r4*io.5ct: six months. iMW.bCip 
* 472.6c i: one.year, 2i3.T0n fa72.6ci. 
London Metal Exchange.—Afternoon.— 
Cash l9-x.6~i.Oo: three months, 
10*1.6-0.dp: seven monilia, 206.3-7.Bp. 
Sales. 2S3 lots of 10.000 troy ounces 
oach. Morning.—Cash. 190.1-O.Jp: 
ihreo months. 195.2-5. So: seven 
months 2UC.3-2.8o. SetUement. 
190.3p. Salas. 4o lots. 
tin.—Standard metal was steady; high- 
grade was Idle.—Afternoon.—Standard 
cash. £2.°6S-67 a metric ton: three 
months, £2.99H-99. .Sales. 295 ions 
/jbom half carries.*. High grade. Cash. 
E2.963-67: three months. £2.998-99., 

Commodities 

Sales. nH. Morning.—Sian urd rash. 
&2.9fO*T2: thn*C months. Kl.OOJ-uJ. 
Svltlcinenl. £U.*.'7C. bates. bAQ tons 
imaimy carries*. High grade, cash. 
L2.’/”G-72: three months, £5.9Xi-uJ. 
s>0lllcim-ltl. £2. '72. Sn:es nil. Singa¬ 
pore un rx-werk), £Mv3S a olcui. 

(ilc/rrr on bourne tn a turnover of 
1 lOii*. 

Arahlrj terminal ettged lower under 
□rollt-taking to finish about tHcfldT. a* 
\Ji to 70 point* higher on balance 
In iaOiy brisk trading of 33 lots. 
HOBt'SHAS.—May. _ £396.0-8.0 ocr 
metric ton: July. £juo O-Oi.0. Sent. 
£3>vS.O-8 Nov. C39B.Q-V.Q: Jan- 
£•104.0 6 0: March. £407.0*8.0: Long 
May. £409.5-10.5. Sales; 1.203 loia. 
m- -udlno three options. 
ARABtCAS —lone S66.60-56.90 wr 
pn Aug. SM^OSfj,on; Oct. 
SAH.60-W.Bn: Doc. S58.70-18.H0; 
r .’b J.S'* .to.5*» 40; April. SOi.xn- 

70- June. 55*1-50-60.50. Sales: 
U4 Inly. 

LEAD was it.ad>. quiet —-Afternoon. 
—Cash, £11*0-1:0. 50 a meinc ion: 
three months. £1&&-m*3.50. Salas. SJS 
ions. Morning —Ca ,h. £190-**n.2o: 

SUGAR.—Trade-buying Interest was 
.main ■rWnni afier lunch yrsirnhY and 
this touched off nervous shoricon’nnn 

tnree £tBo >i_~n*> 04. Si'll li— 
Rti-.1I. C 19*3.25. Sau.*». 6.*-"jO tons 
utyul hjlf ti-rtcai. 
ZINC ciawd steady, quiet.—Afternoon. 
—I'-asii. 2521 a in chit ion*, 
uinw muriUts. &5U4I. sO-1.’. Vj. Sa.es. 
90*4 tons. Morning.—Cu.li. L52I- 

OO- Uinv monl/ia. £208-09.01 
5*'l Licit-, tnl. ‘-52 5.0*3. Sales. 2.823 
ton*, Froduc.T*' price. £-"it>u a metric 
tan. AJ1 aiicmoon metal p.’itOa arc 
unofficial. 
PLATINUM me by 60p la £S3-£66 
i a 147-6152. a troy ounce. 
JUTE quiet —Bangladesh white *• c 
grade May Jimc. SSaJ.OO: Banolade^h 
white “ D " arode Mai". June. £2o4.0G 
per tang ton. Calcutta steady.-— 
Indian Uav-Jujic. RsJtO; Dundoc 
Dalvre May.-June. RsJ2Q per bale pf 
4L0 lb. 
WOOL.—Creasy fuiurns were stoady.— 

in urn nearer post [Ions, which pushed 
n«i-es to the day's “ hlnha *■ al about 
mid-session. Loral profit-taking and 
jt-r-o tn~»h selling in Ihe Jonvard 
moethi lalrr pared nslna and Vices 
finish'd £5 73 to O 35 higher on 
balance in *.iln of ^.774 lol*. 

Th** London rtal*v price wns un- 
rhanged ji tlBO a Innn ion.—Aug, rhanqerj n< Cl80 a Innn ion.—Aug. 
ElP7.3n.p.5Q a Tono ion: net. ClS5.no- 
7. *-.n- Dec. EIRZ.OO-2 50: March. 

... May. £176.00-7 50: 
r. on- Dec. 
£178.00-". on; 
Auq Cn70 no- 
Sales' 3.774 
tT-dav uveragi 

170 00-5 00: Oct. Ll72.0n-2.50. 
3.774 foil ISH prices. 17.79C. 
overage. 23.72c. 

wool.—Creasy futures were study.— 
Slay. 158.0-63.Cip per fcUo: July. 
!»>::. 6-66.Up; Oct. 167.5*11.6: DfC. 162.5- 63.Up; Oct. l67.5-rd.6:_Dec. 
170.5- 72.Op: March. 176 U-77-Op: 
May. 17B.U-eCi.0p: July. 1.9-5-81.Op. 
On. nu.0-87.0p. Sales. tUno lots. 
RUBBER was quiet.—June. 37.10- 
27.bop pot kilo: July 27.6u-28.lpp: 
July-Sept. 2B.2A-2B.S0p: Del-Doe. 
29.50-29.55p: Jjn-3fJWfi. . 30.60- 
3>J.65p: Apnl-Junn. 31.SS-31.70P: Jutv- 
Sept. 32.05-32 2Op: Oct.-Doc._32.55- 
32.60p: Jan-March. 33.0C*~>5 20p. 
RUBBER PHYSIC,\LS , wen? about 
steady.—Spot. 2S.UO-27 30p. fill:> 
June. 26.00-26.20p: July. 26.50- 
26.A5p. 
MEAT <Sm1thfleId>.—B EE£. —Scotch 
killed sidles 33.9-36.Op per lb:/SWKh 
klhed sides 37.*>p: Enolls.7 hiarteuanors 
Iheavy» 44.0.45 Op; Ulster hindquarters 
44.0-45. Ob: forequarters 26.0-27.0u: 
Eire hindquarters 44.tV45.Op: ror*-- Siuarters 25.n-27.On. VKAL.—English 
au 38.0-J3.5p: - English fats 45.Op: 

babbles 12.0-14.Op; Scotch babbl“S 
lO.O-14.0p. LAMB.-—English small 1 new 
seasam 4Q.o-J6.Op: medium 'new sea¬ 
son! 40.0-44.Op: heavy <new season* 
38.0-42.0p. imported froren.—Mw 
Zealand D's 29.0-StJ.0o: 2‘s 29.0-29.5d; 
8*s 27.0-3-9 5: A’L’s 28.0-2'*.Op. H‘:>0- 
CETS.—English 26.0-36. Op: Scotch 
25.0-35.Op. EWES 12.0-lS.0p. PORK. 
—English, under 1001b 26.o-3J.Op; 100- 
1201b 27.O-33.0p: 120-1601b CH.O- 
31.5p: 160-1 BOlb 26.0-28.Op*. 1801b and 
over 23.0-26.Op. * Special quatailoiu— 
very high quality produce in limited 
supply. 

SOYABEAN MEAL WAS QUICf.—Auq. 
CA6.20-^6.Jil ner metric . ton: Oct. 
£67.09-67."0: Dec. C68.90-6»».0iJ: FPb. 
E7Q.90-71 .OO: April, ET2.10-72.20: 
JuneI| £73.60-75.00: Aug. £73.B0- 

*tARK LAVE.—Price Trends were frao 
rlotully aleadler in light general deal-' 
Ings yesterday. Haaberg milling wheat 
traded to the London area at £51.50 
□ Innq ton for May riflllverv and June 
to A to run outh-Barry-Car ill ft £53.-50 a 
long ton. 

Denaturabl* wheat was taken by 
Aronmouih at £.10.75 a long ton far 
June delivery- and Teed barley by Liver¬ 
pool at £50.so for May deliveries. 

The following are average sellers' 
Quotations tn sterling a long ton for 
deliver*' London area: Wheal milling. 
May. £51.50: June. COB.50: Oct-Dcc. May. £51.50: June. C52.5Q: Oct-Dcc. 
£60. Dana curable. May, 200. Ear toy 
feed. May. £51.50, 

COFFEE.-—During the afternoon. 
Robusias futures were erratic under the 
Influence of da v-trader operations 
prompted by the lach of follow- 
through on ihe New York ■* C " enn- 
tracl. Values finished £3.0 Id £6.5 
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Sterling closed at a new “ low 
against Key currencies on the 
foreign exebanges yesterday, wfcile 
rhe dollar lost a swbstanflal amount 
of ground hi European financial 
centres. , . ^ 

Sterling weakened against tne 
Continental currencies generally, 
nut dosed unchanged against the 
dollar, at S23385. The Bank <£ 
England “ depreciation rate 
widened from 23-3 per cent to 
23,5 per cent—Its worst-ever level- 

Dealers said the doUar/srerlina 
forward rates were unchanged on 
balance on the day, but added the 
pound is depressed by fears about 
the outcome of the United King¬ 
dom Common Market referendum 
on June 5. ' ,, 

Dealers said starling's decline, 
which was triggered by speculation 
about Government intervention 
policy, has continued unabated foe 
some weeks. 

They said the steady widening 
of the depreciation rate, which 
stood at 21.9 per cent on April 11, 
beaded to confirm forecasts that 
the Government will allow sterling 
to depreciate to 3round a trade* 
weighted 25 per cent. 

Gold rose S2.Q0 an ounce, to 
: close at S1GG.D0. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

CRAIN I The Batllel.—Fresh demand 
for Im Domed grains wfin again very 
plow to develop yesterday, Scattered 
business included a small quantity of 
optional mated [or May train-shipment 
•o Aiftiunoolh. 
U’HEAT.—Unlind States dork northern 
spring number two 14 per cani. June. 
EdO.'jQ: July. ETV.&5: Aug. £77.00. 
Trans-shipment F-ast Coast. June. 
£76 »5 direct Tilbury. Lmitert States 
hard wlnier Bomber two ISO P££ caul, 
jute. £63.20 direct shipment Tilbury. 
MAIZE.—-No .V yellow Amertean- 
French. May. E51: June. LIS: July. 
&*i2.70 trans-shipment East Coast. South 
Africa white deni. May-Juno. £o?.5u 
Glasgow. - 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. May. £49.7S: 
June. £-50.75 East coast. All a lotto 
ion. ctf United Kingdom unless stated. 

London Grain Fuiurns Market 
tCafla*.—EEC origin BARLEY steady. 
May. £49.05: Sept. £51.90: , Noe. 
£.53.70; Jan. £M.7ij: March. £57.60. 
WHEAT Bteady: Most. £A8.65:SbdI. 
E.53.KO: Nov. £56.15: Jan. £58.15: 
March. £60.00. All a long ion. 

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's loca¬ 
tion ex-form spot pricea.—Soft ndlltno 
WHEAT: Banbury. £49.60; OrmskJrk. 
£51.00. Feeding BARLEY: Ormsklrk. 
£50.00/ 

s,i*y*rt 
Mxilrt/I 

M.irkrl rates 
ids*'lraDEr> 
May 7 - 
£.•.3360-3430 
5«.39SO-W30 

AmrtrrdatB 5 63-88tl 
Brwuris 81.60-62. IflT 
Cnprntrasea 12J«Wr2fc 
Frankfurt 3 31 -23m 
Llibun 
Madrid --. 
Milan 1470-TSIr 
IK Id II DMKft 
Paris UiJ-dOf 
SlacMlOllll 9 23-278 
Tukyu FTVTOr 
Vienna 39 00-Vtacb 
iiiri*.H 6.WM>5f 
Uhrlln devredallon since 
bSJpcrcnL 

n lo-w 
1U90-I3I.40F 

Market rue) 
idDKI 
May 7 
K.3SMU390 
11 SWKSOTO 
Sl.TTFMt 
12 88-SMc 
LM'rE-SJtiM 
57.15-»e . ■ 330.9C-I31.iep 
UTi-TSIr 
ll.BMIk 
«34l-5S|f 
g23-2IK 
S*F«2» 
3U.L943Hch 
a»r6lt;f 

Dec XL 1971 Bp*JI 

Forward Levels 
1 month 3 months 

KetrYork 2 JS-UBcprem 3.60-3.706 pram 
Montreal LUO-.SQc prem 3.25-3.13c pram 
Amsterdam 4-3c prem UVUtepren 
Brussels H-lbiprsm 105-SSc prem 
Cepcahaycn 6-3or« prrm 10-free prretn 
Frankfurt 4-Jpf prrm 13-llMprcm 
Lisbua SOu prem- 60c prem-. 

60c disc 120c disc 
Milan ^i-U^r prem "Sij-atjlr prem 
Dili. 3ure prem-par T-tor* prem 
Paris Mpll^fprem 9tr-7>(cpma 
ftui MiiIm 3-lareprem 8-4ore prem 
Vienna ns-OGsra prem 75 eagre prem 
Zurich S-lcprem UVULcpretn 

Canadian dollar rain fayalnsl US dellark 
£0 9746-48. 

Fluredollar depoalu rail cans. VPx: seen 
ds> ft OVVii one nienlh. 5-5*;; three maolbs, 
PtAju aienlhs.TFz-8. 

SIM's. Un ounc*) ; 
am. £166%, 

Knigamsd (per corn): SlWVaoaL 
pm, S166la, 

Krugamsd (per c&tn): 81W1, 
i£&4'a-B6V- I'domnstK SVroS-172 
l£72a"-73*3i (Interna tlunol}. ' 

Sovereigns: i.oldi. S50-611- i £31'.- 
221 tnmei. S0C-5S*, (C22V25) 
flnlcnutlaiul). 

Discount market 
Money was plentiful and the 

authorities M mopped up ” on a 
large scale, selling Treasury 
bills directly both to banks and 

< to houses. 
The day started with tentative 

rates in the 83 to 9 per cent area, 
but the Indications or surplus were 
so obvious thar some houses stood 
back until 81 or 8 per cent, before 
they put in any bids. 

With clearing banks wen placed, 
and others having money to lead, 
the decline continued. By . midday, 
6* per cent ruled. During the 
afternoon, some balances were 
picked up as cheaply as 2 per 
cent, but after the ** mopping 
up M a slightly firmer inclination 
saw most books closed off at 
rates in the 3 to 4 per cent band. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of England Mfolmnm Landing Kale 10*J 

f Last chanced a'5/75) 
Claarinc Bank* Bum BaielPrfb 

Discount Mkl Loans<% 
aran>)cbfc0j>Mi&>7 ClmjfS 

Wtek^tdiMk 
Treasury Bitty'Dtrtht 

Buying Sollln* 
2 months 9>il 2 months 9*1* 
S mouths IPii 3 month* »>ii 

Prime Bank Bill! ID Is >S>,Trades (Dis6,l 
2 months 1M>„ 3 numlfta U •- ' 
3 coombs JOL-JO 4 Jnogihs lit* 
4 months lOte-lill* 6 mouths U>a 
e mouths KViiAi 

L»<ul Ainboritr Bond* .. 
2 month 21-ln*- TmonUl* 11W1 
2 mautiu 11-10)i 
3 mimthc 11-11*: 
4 months llL-im, 
5 mini ilia tlteltA, 
C m-jritfa 

g months U«a-U 
? non tin* Weil V 

10 m IWIIW J2L-11V 
11 months 12V11L 
t! monlhs 12<arllh 

Sernnds ry khn.iCD ftaubl'ra. 
2 month 9'iriFis < m*«llln UFfts-UmiC 
3 months JD‘i-10 " 12 month* nuJi-llUj* 

2 dan d1*-* 
7dri »•*, 
lisunih steals 

1 "cal Aulhorliv MarkJl i‘n,i 
J'rB 3 monilw 10- 3 month* 10-1(61 

A idoiuIm KUr-IOS*. 
1 year 12Vt31*' 

In i (Thanh MarhM t *i,t\ 
n*ernlBhl:Upen8>a OirwTP: _ ■ 
1 neck V>rBt* 6 months 10V1,0V 
1 mortih 
2 moo i ns 10 

9 months litelIft 
22 nmorhs.UVWV 

Fii-d Clj'*Flnaneelli>i»»e4fMk4 Ratify 
5 iTtuiiihs UPt 6 months im 

Ffnaner Uouat Ba 

Eurosyn dicat 
The Eurosyudicat index of Euro¬ 
pean share prices was put provi¬ 
sionally at 144.40 ou May 6, 
against 142.63 a week earlier. 

Recent Issues 
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flU-4 
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Ijprfttn 
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722.5 
1.14*9 
«4j 
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69*1 

19WJ 
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Bank Base 
Rates 

Barciays Bank 

C. Hoare 3c Co .. *9i% 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 9!% 

Nat Westminster 9] % 

She ni ey Trust .. llj^; 

20th Century Bank 11* % 

Williams & Glyn’s 

* J'iW dcpoalta on numi Df 
£20,000 and undf-r, t,n 
to tt25,OUU 6’.*-e, ovor 

. CLii.OVJ 

■KT * |V5TO 

Transvaal Consoli^ 

Land and Exptoraf| 

Company, Limited (T.C. Lane 
(Incorporated m ihe Republic of South Africa) * 

INTERIM REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS FC : ^ 
^ MONTHS ENDED 31ST MARCH, 13 

Consolidated Profit (Unaudited) 

The consolidated results of T.C. -S 

■“Wg to ri“““aS7 , 
Z to year .nded 30fli Somber, / 

Turnover 

Six Months Ended 
31st March, 
1975 1974 

Notes (ROOD’S) (ROQO’s) 
1 16 378 11S91 

Consolidated ^profit 
before taxation .- 

Taxation (normal 
and deferred) 

Consolidated^ profit 
after taxation _. — 

Less profit attribut¬ 
able to outside - 
shareholders in 
subsidiary com¬ 
panies . 

Interest of members 
of T.C.L. .... 

■7627 6026 

1755 1240 

5 872 4 7S6 

437 278 

5 435 4 508 

Shares in issue .... 7 304 838 
Earnings per share 74.4c - ; 
Dividend per share 23-0c *UMC t. 

"Notes _ 
1. Turnover is die revenue derived from tfae coa. 

and rimber operations of the subsidiary comr 
2. The net profit from investment realisation am 

R1057 000 equivalent to 14.5 cents per Shan 
six months. For the full twelve:months en 
September, 1974 it was K857 000 equivaleni 
cents per share. These figures are include 
consolidated profit before taxation. 

3L In accordance with past practice, no protit 
from the sale of land in Mocambique by a s 
company have been included in these results 

Interim Dividend 
An interim dividend of 23 cents per snare 

declared in terms of the dividend notice published 
Profit and dividend prospects 

Compared with the results of the correspond!i 
a year ago, die working profits of most sul 
were higher and larger dividends were received t 
investments. As no interim_ dividend was declared tr 
burg Platinum Mines Limited in respect of the si: 
ended 28th February, 1975, Union Platinum Mini 
p»ny Limited, in which T.C. Lands has a large inte 
unable to declare an interim dividend in respect of 
year ended 30th April, 1975. 

It is anticipated that the level of proritabiiit 
company and its subsidiaries will continue^ dui 
remainder of the current financial year and, if th 
case, a final dividend of 42 cents per share as fo: 
the press announcement on 19th March, 1975 will be 
in November, 1975. 

Listed Investments 

The Group's listed investments had the underm 

market values: 

At At 
31st March 30th Sept. 31s 

Market value-listed invest¬ 
ments . 
Market value of T.C.L.’s 
holdings in listed subsi¬ 
diaries (not induded in 
above) ... 

1975 
(ROOO’s) 

1974 
(ROOO’s) 

75919 76 164 

1." ■•••' 

20 235 

. l.V|».^U WVUVUII, VI | _. . _ ;__. * . 

in the press on 19th March, 1975 ' 
Witbank) intends to propose a i■<-i-C 
oon WirKaftL ,n4 rV,» L„I J «l.T‘>. jre *-- - 

Group Capital Expenditure and Commitments r ___ : •' • • .' 

Capital expenditure during the period under * . : . 
amounted to R3^ million and it is expected that ., ,. • _ . t 
expenditure of some R15 million will be incurred o v-* r >v."J 
remainder of the year. Commitments in respect of Vvjn ■ 'fft' J 
pleted contracts for buildings and plant and the acqu T ^ 
of mineral and surface rights are estimated at R26.5 .7tt'-y 
at 31st March, 1975. ' '' 
Private placing of RIO million 13J per cent un 
guaranteed Debenture Stock 1987/1992 at par by G . 
Liberty Investment Corporation Limited (Gllcor). • 'L£k;£ 

Through Gllcor, T.C. Lands has raised a loan „• "-'s&h, 
million in the form of 13k per cent Unsecured Gu; 
Debenture Stock (1987/1992), at par, to become ava^. , r''^ 

30th June, 1975. This amount is being borrowed . if:r .XV^-' 
in the financing of long term projects. ' ii* 

Change In shareholding in subsidiary company . .' 

In terms of the joint venture agreement w X-"- 
Coal South Africa (Pty.) Limited in which T.C. L . . 
Shell Coal are equal partners, T.C. Lands has tr ^ 
to Shell Coal 0.05 per cent of its former 50.05 per c> 
holding in Manhattan Syndicate Limited, resuitm ■'; siL.^.^1 v. 
company no longer being a subsidiary. 's.~ 'rV."";i 

Witbank Colliery Limited—Proposed Scheme of ( ':’zrJx: V • 
Arrangement (#£•*v.-■ 

As announced in the press on 19th March, 1975 ‘ ' !’: '5?? 
Colliery Limited (Witbank) intends to propose a 1 ■<. t 
arrangement between Witbank and the holders o; " 
najry and A shares which are not already ownec * 
Lands. The scheme of arrangement, if carried iX , 
will result in Witbank becoming a wholly-owned 1__-V-for X 
of T.C. Lauds. 1 ' •*.•• 

The attention of shareholders is drawn to thf1 -."• ••iX X- 
announcement made by Standard Merchant Bslt . f;' 
on 2nd May, 1975, on behalf of Witbank- . 

“ Standard Merchant Bank Limited is aut • 7. (,r 
announce that with reference to the announci'. -X' 'V-■ 
lisbed in the press on the 19th March, 1975, W.-: . ■'"T 
decided that as an application by the South A’.‘ ’ ’ \; 
Industry for an increase in the price of coal is v ‘ .*•*■.’ • 
sideration by the aathorities concerned, the dot " : - V " , 
in connection with the proposed scheme of eS; .. X./ - 
between this company* and its shareholders •" , ■'■frJ.-’Q- - 
deferred until the result of that application is kr*^- .- - -'-'l-.- . 
it can be taken into account in the proposals anc 
will be placed before this company’s* shareh* ■; •*•- --#'T 
exchange ratio of Transvaal Consolidated Land ' " ' 
tion Company, Limited’s shares for this compr • J'i'-" 
in terms of the scheme of arrangement will r ;-C 
considered, if as a result of that application, s- ..% 
creases in the price of coal are granted above '2 
allowed for in this company’s* future project: " .-"'V* -. 
the announced exchange ratios were based. - _: - -! :ii 

The meetings to consider the proposals ' v;“-- '7 
outstanding dividends payable in September - : •:S=r 
March and September, 1976 on this compa 
shares would be paid earlier will also be deft v;" 
* —Witbank 

tor and onhebs •: 

A. C. Petersen (Chair: ' ?wr**CV-'. ■ 
Johannesburg. I. Mack . 
7th May, 1975. • - 'S: - 

Declaration of Dividend No. 71 ►' “ ' ■ " Vi; 

■*'•. :_ . :»>--v 

'y;.; 

Norice is hereby given that dividenc 
cents per share has been declared in Soi 
rency as an interim dividend in respect c 
ended 31st March, 1975, payable to m?ml 
the books of the company at the close of 
May, 1975, ana to persons presenting the a 
detached from bearer share warrants 

The register of members will be clo* 
to Acb June. 3975, inclusive, and dividen 
posted to shareholders on or about 8th Tult 

Where BppFcabU non-resident share' 
per cent will be deducted from the divider 
. The full conditions of payment of J 
inspected at or obtained from the Jc 
London office of the company 

R 

7th Mop, 1975. 

Registered Office; Trans. 
Fifteenth Floor, nJ^j 
63 Fox Street, 
Johannesburg 2001, iq 
South Africa. ££ 
(P.0. Box62370, £ 
Marshalltown, 4Sni 
2107, South Africa.) f j?£ 

Brai 
Sou 

United Kingdom Registrars and 

_ _ Charter Consolidated 1 
P.0. Box 3CE, Charter House - 

. ■. , Ashford, Kent, TN2^ 
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Good rally by equities 
ACCOUNT Dealing* Began. May 5. Dealings End, May 16. S Contango Day, May 19. SettJemenr Day. May 2S. 

. 5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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THE TIMES THURSDAY MAY 8 1975 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Humbert Flint Rawlence &■ Squarey 
igf Jackson-St ops & Staff 

X4 CURZON STREET. LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

HAMPSHIRE 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
Adlolnlng tho Osborne House Esfsfo. 
A MANOR HOUSE AND SMALL ESTATE MAINTAINED IN 
SUPERB CONDITION. Formarly restored br Prince Albert lor 
Queen Victoria and later occupied by Edward VII. 
3 reception rooms, study, domestic ottices, 5 Dedroams. 
3 bathrooms, including on? suite. Sell contained Stall flat. 
Heated indoor swimming pool 3 Collage Bungalows. 
6 Garages. Beautifully laid out terraced gardens. Lake and 
limbered parkland mrh woodland reaching to a private beach. 
Trout and sea fishing. ABOUT 87 ACRES. 
Freehold tor salo by Private Treaty as a whole. 
Join* Sole Agents: 
Sir PWlm A Son, 28 St. James’o Street, Newport I W. 
Tol. (088381) 3812 and Humbert FUnt Rawlence 8 Squarey. 
Mb Albemarle Street. London W1. Tel. 01-481 3820___ 

SOUTH WEST WILTSHIRE 
At the western end of the Wyi;e Valle*. 
Wastbury 7 miles. Bath 18 mflea. Sehseurv Ft miles. 
A COUNTRY HOUSE OF DISTINCTION In a parkland setting. 
Fine entrance hall, a reception rooms, playroom, excellent 
domestic ofliceo, S main bedrooms, J bathrooms. Staff Hat. 
Oil c.h. He&ten swimming pool. Hard lenms ccurl. Range of 
stables, garages and outbuildings. Gardens, grounds and 
paddocks extending to ABOUT 12 ACRES. 

For sale by Private Treaty. 
Apply: 28b Albemarle Street, W1X AJX. Tel. 01-491 3820 
49 Castle Street, Salisbury. Tel. 0722 24422._ 

WILTS-GLOS BORDER 
Cirencester 9 miles. Swindon 1 f miles. 
A SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE ON HIGH GROUND overlooking 
the River |g[g. 
Large reception-hall, drawing room, dining room, morning 
room, luxury kitchen. 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, double 
garage, airlacllve garden. Stable Block with Cottage and 
9 loose boj.es, barn. etc. Double and Single Bank Fishing. 
Grounds of 14 ACRES. 
Apply: 28b Albemarle Street, W1X 4JX. Tel 01-491 3820. 
Estate Office, Pewsey, Wills. Tel. 06726 3265. 

BRIGHTON AREA 
SALTDEAN 

Architect designed and superbly constructed 4 bed¬ 
room house on higb ground. Luxury bathroom, magnificent 
kitchen, split level cooker, Mlele dishwasher, stainless 
double sink, waste disposal, through lounge with large 
^balcony. Outstanding views of sea and downs. Ail main 
rooms with sliding picture windows. Double garage with 
Yay operated electric door. Great attention to constructional 
•materials. Virtually no maintenance. One of the best houses 
In the area. 

£33,500 

• Fitted carpets and curtains can be purchased by 
negotiation. 

PHONE OWNER 

: 0273-655947 or 01-788 7881 

nnmr^ntnb 

High In the Avon Valley comir.tmdlrtg southerly views 

on edge of New Forest 

A CHARMING COTTAGE STYLE RESIDENCE 

J reception rooms, well Wnsd kJtcr*"' 5 T.sj0n c< 
2 bathroom a. oil c.h. Garaging three cart. G"'Jen c. 

one-third acre. £30,000. 

Apply: 49 Casill Street, Salisbury. Tel. 0722 WZl.__ 

WILTS-DORSET BORDERS 
On ihe edge of a village. 

A PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE 
3 reception rooms, large kitchen. J mam iHKfrealM. 
2 bathrooms. Iwo-roomed anne*e. lull micentral heaing. 
Garage, loose bores, attractive garden. Three paddoeka. in 
all 10 ACRES. £36.000. 

Joint Sole Agents: Walworths a Salisbury 
Sireel. Mere. Warminster. Tel. (07<1786) 377 and__ 
Humbert. Flint Rawlence A Squarey. *9 Castle Street. Salisbury. 

Tel. 0722 24422 

STROUD, GLOUCESTER 
Detached family house 

- Ill private driveway 

P centre of Cotswold town. 
Idas, walk from main Lon- 

-rfon rail link, easy reach of 
-M4/M5. All schools nearby. 
Consists lounge, dining room, 
triad kitchen, gas and electric, 
walk In larder, storeroom/ 
'playroom unders lairs. storage 
apace. 2 double. 1 single bed¬ 
rooms, complete tiled bath¬ 
room. w.c., full gas centra) 
heating, garage available. 

. Easily maintained garden front 
and rear, with sun patio. Large 
cedar wood boated workshop/ 
office, plus small garden shed. 
.Property faces westerly down 
Stroud valley. Prompt sale 
required so offers around 
£18.750, In writing please lo: 

Dally, 1 Carltoo Gardens, 
London Road, Stroud, Glos. 

SMALL LEISURE 
COMPLEX 

SOUTH DEVON 
Ripe for develonment or lucra¬ 
tive Income as is. 
5 bedroomed house. cafO. shoo, 
outbuildings sal In acres of 
plcnxrcsaue scenerv. 
Own trout stream. Dad dock, 
woodland. 

■present income derived from 
oaf#. snacks, cream teas. fanev 
goods, entry fees from oeautv 
.spots. 
.Enquiries to Box 2125 M. The 
Times. 

Sussex. Largo period country 
property comortsino general store 
(urtnina to .closet. * b¥.d*;.- J* 
receota.. utllltv room, oil l..H. 
Barn. 2.00O so. ft. including 2 
naragos. Suit anUoucs. laroe oar- 
den. £25.000. TeL CopUiorne 

-712023 

LEGAL NOTICES 

la the Estate of ALBERT GEORGE 
PHILLIPS deceased. Pursuant to 
scctlor 27 of the Trustee Act 7 9-_i. 

All persons having any claims 
lUinsl or an interest In Uie Estate 
Ot Albert Georne Phillips of I 'J* 
Walpole Road. London. N.l, hm 
died or. the 4ih September 197- are 
required to send particulars ,o us 
I he undersigned Sollellore for the 
Administrators Thomas Kuntwr ana 
Monies Thomas Klmber so as to 
raicii us on or before.the iJin qj, 
or July 1975 after which dale Lee . 
Adn-inlsinitors will proceed to dis¬ 
tribute the said Estate amongst the 
persons entitled Uioreto bfvuig re¬ 
cord lo the claims and interest of 
wbteh they have had notice and 
will not as respects the property 
so distributed be liable to any per- , 
son of whose claim they shall noi 
then have had, notice. 

JOarec this oih day of Ma7- 
ADAMS * LAND. 2 Broad 

’ "fflSrt. Havertilll. Suffolk. 
" Solicitors for the Adminlsira- 
« lors. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

■ University of Aberdeen 

depart OF CHEMISTRY 
Applications are invited for 

an STr7c. Studentship leoabia 
from 1st October. IgK. under 

’tha supervision of Dr L. Balt 
in collaboration with Dr R- A. 

•cex and Dr R. G. Dorwvnt ,.t 
• ae-rTe. Harwell. This sniden,- 
■ sfllp Id lor wom an Uje photo- 

- AnaBraitoM. Including the 
—■mS-Tor two refwiws should 
2?iMit ■* SB* « possible to 
*Dr L. Ball- Depart™™ °f 
rtS«mnfnr L:1imni } of Aber- 

w3k. Old Aber- 
,2£Sn’ AJ3'< SUE from whom 
^ «■ b0 

obiaknod. _ 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FELLOWSHIPS 

University College, Oxford 

■•H^ysass* iSLSk: 

sgSfS-jia.sw.isiE 
Sffi aSd W? names or three 

yeferees- 

ST. ALBANS 

Fine new house, quiet road, 
closo shoos and station >Sl. 
Pan eras 20 minutes ■. 

a beds. 2 bathrooms. 1 en¬ 
sure. large living room 'dining 
room, study, good kitchen, 
cloakroom, double gar*go and 
garden. 

£25,500 froehold 

Telephone St. Albans 55216 

evenings 

01-628 7TOO ext. S3A8 day 

CARDIGAN BAY— 

LLANGRANOG 

Completely restored'modernized 
magnificent detached hnuso in 
1‘, acre, mature gardens. 

1 mile beach 'main road. 
Suitable small guest house or 
family home with s.c. holiday 
annexe. 

£30,000 FREEHOLD 
BRACKNELL 20213 

BETWEEN HENLEY & 
WATLINGTON 

In the Chlllero Hills, near M4 
arid M*j. House and garden of 
great charm. Exposed b“am>. 
noon fire, *i oeds. 2 balbs. o 
reception, modern kitchen »Mh 
AGA. Tull C.IL. garage, ganlen 
'■« acre overlooking common 
land. £o5.iXPJ. 

TVRV7LLE HEATH 27J. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE LATEST VALIDATED l»»C, ol 
aplltuili's and inu-n-sts hclo yciu 
choose 'he career you will b>’ 
beal al. I'ervinsl Polvlltlal 
Advisor/ Sorslce. »7 H.iynham. 
Noffnlk Crescent. London. Vk.J. 
TeJ" 01.402 4533. 

LANGUAGE EXCHANCE—wno can 
leach m*.- Arabic for Uennan ■ 
VTsul.i Knnln. Rim? 240 18T1 
cm. 5-31 Husinrss hours. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

Preliminary Notice 
KENT 

. Maidstone 3 mfles, London 33 miles. ’ 

THURNHAM KEEP ESTATE ABOUT 700 ACRES 
Very Fine Principal Residence 2 Secondary houses and 4 cottages 

470 ACRES Of Arable and Pasture 
227 ACRES Of Woodland 

AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS (unless previously sold) 
THURSDAY, 3rd JULY, 197S (AT MAIDSTONE) . 

ALL WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE 01-499 6291 

Solicitors: Band Hatton & Co., 1 Copthal! House. Station Square. Coventry CV1 2FY 

iMi 

RURAL HERTFORDSHIRE 
Only IT miles from London. Hertford 4 miles 

A LOVELY EARLY GEORGIAN HOUSE with remarkable 
panoramic views. Beautiful panelled rborns. superb staircase, 
enhance and lounge halls. 4 reception rooms. Masier suite 
with bathroom and dressing room. 4 further principal bed¬ 
rooms and 2 bathrooms, kitchen and utility room. Ground 
floor Stall Flat. Second Flat with a rooms, bathroom and 
kitchen. Main services, oil fired central healing. Garage 
ior 3. Finely timbered gardens, hard tennis court, grassland, 
small stream and ponds. In all 16 ACRES. 

Apply : 28b Albemarle Sireel, W1X 4JX. TeL 014W 382S 
10 London Road. SI. Albans. Tel. (0727) S1739. 

DON’T SAY THIS ISN’T 

A GOOD TIME TO BUY 
A magnUlceni ard most unusual detached House, built lo orovtde 
exclusive Penthouse llvina, In a quint, tnauUlul position with 
almost an acre of landsc ped garden and astounding panoramic 
lie*i from the unique ejovated living areas Entire ground 
floor garage, studio or arge workshop space 70ft. x S5H. 
Super luxurious living areas Include 2 reception rooms. 3 a 
bedrooms, study. 2 bathrooms, etc. Previously offered al a 
much higher figure bur would not reiuse 

£49.500 FOR QUICK SALE 

FREEHOLD 

TELEPHONE : 01-624 9515 

The Most Fantastic Mediterranean Villa... 
... in Derbyshire, England. 

A noted architectural designer created the *pcc»acuUr snd unique d«vi?n in 
which ihis house huilL The exterior or the propern eersejs retail 
curved walls, (he micnor or aiapuliceai round ■* oval rceno. The total 
hxifizarta is m e-xcrvi ofl 5.«i0 xq reel. The home i our,undmB feature . v 
a 75 If. long air-oamiiuuncd swimming pool, uith a recreaU*itl area in¬ 
cluding a «>una. Grounds around the houve amount id approximately 
IK acres. The aoconnioJauon consist, of 5 rabulous bedrooms.. u»uno»x 
barhren.-nu. on ulm-modcrn kitchen. 4 sepurare Lx mg arms and a billiard, 
room Motorway and local airport i joliuev arc only mmuirt J»ay. 
Tlic price required for this excellent properly is Freehold. 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE About 11 ACRES 
Aylesbury 11S miles. London 2S miles 
ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE on ll» 6d9» 
the old part of Chesham with views over open country- 
aide. 4 Reception. Kitchen, 5 Bedroome.,2 Bathrooms. 
Collage. Ample stabling. Garaging. Further fi acres 
available. 
PRIVATE TREATY SST^OO 
JOINT AGENTS: PRETTY 1 ELLIS. ChMham 4506 
JACKSON-STOPS & STAFF. London. 01-499 6291. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE 
Bambldswlck 3 miles, Sklpton 0, CHlharo* it 
GLEOBTONE HALL. AN IMPECCABLE MANOR In the 
Georgian and Pal tad lan style and the last Country 
House designed by Sir. Edwin Lutyerw. In an Estate 
Setting with picturesque water garden of manageable 
size and Paddock if required. Elegant Reception 
Rooms, modernised Oflfcsa. B Principal Bedroom 
Suite*. 2 Integral self contained Flats. Sendee Corteges. 
JOINT AGENTS: INGHAM & YORKE. Littlemoor. 
Clttharoe (Tel. 23655). 
JACKSON-STOPS 6 STAFF. York 0904 26033._ 

SOUTH DEVON 55 ACRES 

4 miles from proposed access to MS, Exeter 7 miles 
AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL, FARMING A RIDING 
PROPERTY, 5 mites from the eoeet end close by open 
rfdlnu over 6.000 seres of Woodbury Common. 
3 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedroome. Central heating. 
Good Cottage. First class stabling (stalls for 9). 
extensive f&rmbutidings, excellent pasture. 
Apply: YEOVIL OFFICE. 0935 4066 (Ref. 5) 

WEST SUSSEX, NEAR MIDHURST fliom. mo^miwrd Oftfcw, 8 PrfnSpal Bedroom 
in a secluded position with tine views Over Suites. 2 Integral self contained Flats. Service Corteges. 
the fl/i-er Rather to the South Downs. JOINT AGENTS: INGHAM & YORKE. Littlemoor. 
WOOLBED1NG GLEBE. A tine stone built Clltheroe (Tel. 23655). 
Country House facing south end bounded by JACKSON-STOPS 8 STAFF. York 0904 25033. 
National Trust Property. Fine Staircase Hall, -—-- - 
Cloakroom. 3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bed- SOUTH DEVON 55 ACRES 

^d%be < from proposed access to MS. Exeter 7 miles 
HaH Garten GmSda arid PWdoSc “ AN ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL, FARMING A RIDING 
IN AkL ABOUT 28 ACRES (it.43 ha). PROPERTY. 5 mites trom the cl^ by open 
12i acres (8 ha] at present tei t riding over 6.000 acres ct Woodbury Common. 
AurTiON ON 11 h JUUE 1S7S ,ni.» 3 Rooms. 5 Bedroom*. Central heating. 
££®5!®"2i 1^1?" Good Cottage. First class stabling (stalls for 9). 
u/ousiy sold) as a whole or In lour lot*. extensive larmbulldlnge, excellent pasture. 

Apply : MIDHURST OFFICE 073-081 2357, Apply : YEOVIL OFFICE. 0935 4066 (Ref. 5? 

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST CHIPPING CAMPDEN 

LONDON AND SUB 

BRO.MPTON SQUAR 
A tnJy chatinins period bo| 

jet in one of London’s •*du?'i 

movvJ. 2 it i 

letephwe aystenu -? 

£107^00 FREEHOLD 

CONNELLS 589-664'% 

__/ 

houses for sali 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

^JOHN’S WOOD 

BKnBSsrMh Ksrs^rtss^. 
v..w», I«M- m 11 fr J0HN.S WOOD 

Freehold. ^ 

BRITTON POOLE & Bv- 
2 vwmtok Road 

COTSWOLDS 
RIVER COLN VALLEY 

North of Ctrenceacer 7 mile 
Cheltenham 12*, ratiee, 

M6 1« miles 

LONDON PLATS 

FLATS FOR SALE 

First floor flat In mansion block, close araenl; 
Kitchen end Bathroom. Lease 76 years, 1 
£33.750. 

HAMPSTEAD NW3 

JOHN’S WOOD 
block, close amenities. 2 Beds.. Becep., 

Lease 76 years, tow outgoing!. Only 

Joint agents: R. A. UENNCT7 
Sc PTNHS, Cirencester 6033. 
am* RYLAND & CO.. Ciren¬ 

cester 3101 16 linns I. 

COUNTRY FLATS 

Finchley. Road and Swiss 
Rooms. Kitchen end Bath- 
use of targe garden^ Lease 
-tains, fixtures and ft rungs. 

HAMPSTEAD NW3 
Largo Maisonette. Ideal lor expanding family. 3 Bedrooms, a Recep¬ 
tion Rooms. 2 ElHihrocm*. Kitchen and anghted aliic rooms. Own 
area garden. Lease 9y yrs. £29.500. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 VelUngton Road NU'B 01-722 116 

doe. ^ 

SSSp-c*1fESSb 

fOSTMa rah 

•iKS 

Domain 
Country 
estates 

Apply Sole Agents: 
Domuin Country Estates Ltd.. 
12rl4 Wigmore Street, London "VNI. 
01-6371994. 

EMMER GREEN, 
READING 

Period residence of outstand¬ 
ing character in dclightrui sec¬ 
luded gardens, yd dose to all 
amenities. Reading Station l»a 
mllos—-SO mins. Paddington. 

Spactou* hail, cloak, w.c., 
lounge, dining roam, kitchen/ 
breakfast room, studio / 
playroom a bedrooms i2 with 
washbasins ■, bathroom. spb. 
w.c.. large garage, outbuild¬ 
ings . cellar. 

Gas C.H.. excellent candid an 

£35,000 o.n.o. 

Reading 472736. 

COTSWOLDS 
RIVER COLN VALLEY 

North of Cirencester 7 miles. 
Cheltenham 12’. mites. Mo 16 

miles. 

A delightful 17th ceniury 
mill house tn a peTIect counlry 
position by The river Oofn. dln- 
mu room, srudy. sort, draw¬ 
ing rrom. 4 b-.,*l>. Slone cottage 
with sitting room. 3 beda. 
bain. Si.ibUng. barn. oeaiiTI- 
liii grounds, spinney, paddocks 
and llvning about la*. acres. 

Price Ebo.OOO F/H. 
Joint Aqenis fl. A. UENNEn 
& prrS RS.. ulKRoenr V)i3 
and RVLASD 4 CO.. Clren- 

cester 3101 i A unesi. 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FCND AND 
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

Notice K hereby .;!xpn ihjt the 
, l'ilsl STATED ANNUAL MEETING 
o' Ihe Menhirs Of tin* Society will 
b.* hpld within tho Head Ullicr. 9 

I Si. Andrew Bau.iro. Edmhurqn. on 
Tup-mLiv. the 1 atti day ot xjajr i'/75 
at J p.in. for the rellpwlnq our. 
UU'- V — 

To consider Ihe accounts and 
balance sheets fur the year ended 
31 December 1074 and iho Re¬ 
ports nf me Directory and Audi 
:ois. 
To eieei Directors. 
To fl«c me remoncratioD oi 
Directors. 
lo nays. If Chough! III. the fol¬ 
lowing Resolution recomm end'd 
lo Uv: Members by tho Dlrec- 
tUT3 - 
•• Thin the rrnmwation of tne 
Auditors lor the current year be 
fixed by the Directors ol the 
Society. ' 

| To transact any other ordinary 
1 boahieu proper to a Scaled 

Annua, 

General Manager and Actuary. . 
Head Office „ 
■i St. Andn’w Sqnare 
Edinburgh EH2 2YD 
ifain Air.i tvTi. . 

NOTE. A 5U.TJnt»r7 of me Report 
will be published in the Press as \ 
usual and a cods will be sen! on , 
piqucdt to any member who would 
like re have one. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

ACni’Sl THYSSEY-UUETTE AC. 1 
WESTMINSTEP HANK LIMITED I 

DEPOSIT CCrmFiCATLS . , 
Kaiinnal tVnsuninsier B.inir_Lim!- 

led gives NOTICE ihai CI-AlhtS may 
new bi lodged for Ihe flltecnlh divl- j 
den J due 'JPIh Aprl. f/73. on U»t 
Deposit CertiflcalfS a? nw rare ui. 
ED 1H76 per DM. :ti Uni*. UnJtedl 
Kingdom Income Tax as Shown be¬ 
low wt1‘ b- deduned unless claims 
are accompanied hr an appropruiie i 
In’and Revenue declaration- j 
Ltrou Dividend of DM. 

LI.4U p«r Unit 
l '■-» per cent German Tax LU.lk>~5 
Uritieo Kingdom Income 

Ta» 11 31 Pff «nl on 
groxs dividend .. VVr. 
liiabns shouid be lodged al SWclt 

Otticr Sm-lcee. 2nd Tleor. ■>! Mn- 
nury. London. E.C.2. on 8PJJJOJ 
forms Qbuinable from “■*{£■ 
by Authorised Dcpoaltortet pnW. 
who should mark pavmonl of am- 
dend In Space Nn. 16, provldec on 
tho back of iho ciirtBieaiC. 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS ! 

u you nave anv nouses ! 
wiihin commuting instance of 
London—Cq.i I tnl-» ifur i 
chance lo sell them in The | 
Times Commuter HOir.cs Fea- r 
lure on June- 13th. 

Help our Holders to " h»fi | 
uui •’ bi advertising in this 
feature. 

Phone Ol 27H 9631 now. 
The Rroserty Team will be glad 1 
la hols ycu. ; 

ISLAND OF FLADDA, 
ARGYLL 

The Commissioners ol 
Northern Lighthouses offer lor 
sale with xacam possession tint 
island of Tladda lopproslma- 
leiy 2 acresi. siiuatec about 'i 
mile vest qf Cuillpool and 15 
miles south west of Oban, 
■xcepl the lipnihouso lower. 
Included In this sale are 2 
semi-detached dwelling houses 
on one Poor, consisting of on." 
a-apartment bouse and one •»- 
anarun-.-ni house, and several 
storerooms. outhouses. etc. 
There ti no eiecirictty. ou or 
water. Rateable value C17. Full 
particulars and a iron 0 emeu Is to 
view Iroin ihe Secreter7. 
Northern Lighthouse Board, M 
George 6:r* et. Edinburgh EII3 
3D A i OI-1-2^6 70.11 ■. la whom 
wrllP-n oilers ihoula be sub- 
mined The Commissioners are 
not bound lo accop: the highest 
or iny offer. 

ESTATE AGENTS & 

PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

Lun’i force: the 

TIMLS FKOFERrY SPUfUGHT 

os ".he 

TH ANiES ’. ALLiY 

Its .lyjijirsi c.-i Tr:e»x. 
May ac; ~i:,r, .nr ryres 
or iroaerLe, :o cinimuters. 
tr.c,-- n ,ica:,nj. r t.r.Tig sr 
niian-. r.-a»an wna:- 
Siever 

U -u : j-.e z.— r»r: es >t> 
sen ■.ii-.-e r.jv 
a.nd bos* vcr 

RAMSGATE 

Lumiiv home with lncnne. 
Situated In Kamrg.ne. hem. 
Near Sea. Full varan" pnsxcr 
Sion i! required. . Reduced to 
i.HJ.1 miO for quick sole. Very 
well iurhfShed. For full driurs 
ptease write C o. Mrs. O. K. 
ijulker. 128. Laura Cr&xi-, 
Paignton Devon. 

MARLBOROUGH j 
WILTS. 

Sunnv detached Cottage 1-1 , 
cxceilirat docenlln or-:rP: u | 
double bedrooms, bathroon.. . 
Inunae and dining roam: small 
filled Mlchen; also tilled ear- i 

PC‘*' £8.200 

(for quick salc> ! 
Ring Marluorough 6-78 

EAST DEVON. A lorelj Georgian 
hau-e- with 4 r-:cea-ion, b bed- i 
roo-r.>. elv plus -J iK-dronm Vat . 
and callage adlnlnlnn. Utal IOT 
gracious living for on* nr man.-l 
lamiiies win noicnilal tur bus;-1 
n'sx or 0rC1ie5sien.1l use. Extensive 1 
out buildings .ind Long-.- wtm plans t 
iubv.nl for conversion. Timbered 
arounds of h acres. Exeter B. , 
Moiunvov 3, Mll.jro. John Wood I 
& Co., Honlton TeL 0177.B. j 

BANFFSHIRE. KEITH. Aberdeen SO 
mlle3. Elgin 17 gT.Ira. An altrav- 
II vc and subslaniialty bu'.tt rry- 
dpnee on inn outskirts of the fpwn 
ol Keith. 4 receprion rourss. «I 
berfroums. 2 oim,a.e«i rooms, 0 
tiilhpivnri, hrvjkfjit racm. 1 
l.llrjitrn. 4 unto ranrr.s. flrotndv I 
extending to about 3 acre-. Firs;; 
class sjfipon Hshing In U>c d|s- 1 
trie: ior Sale Pnv-jVli-. ’ctr.t | 
Helling Agents R. xl. Ka&nrtaon ■ 
Lsratga Oitini. i'u MM tilcvi-:. i 
Keith. EUnlfshlre. iTe!. Kehli 1 
visfli. ahd Istilght l-rank and j 
Hultnv. B Chan one Bquare. tain- 1 
burgh, EWi «•» ■ Ie1. 651-433 j 
71U3>. 101203.'JKMiT. 

MOOERHKfiO COTTAGE.—1 Jt.Ti"; | 
Herofurdsliirn:_cauloppd smalt. 
»rnn-i —P"* vi Tkm ih-d, ] 

HOMEFINDERS nlli look for prop¬ 
erty In Lete—tiershire. Rutland I 
ana DturicL tx>fu 7t»i(T. 

CHICHESTER 

A rvrrn’ly rr.algd "ifl 
WOderr lied 17-.i» cmiury 
ai-UrhiM CO-.--ge .3 a StClUdOd 
Labile; oven: tr-.i isrm kind 

la Church. Main line 
Mjn-.-n 4 mties CMcnroter * 
Mines. V recerti.. J beds. 4 
tuil'S wrJi w c cii-akraom/ 
w.c.. gareoe. s-.-rsrt:-.-? garden 
approx '• acre. 

Offers !“ nvo.i nr 
£29.000 

T-:. Li-255 JrSjl 
or iav.«ni:ii . uc. ot63. 

BRIGHTON 

X -au.l ,.ni af "T:i' hails- 
o: m- a- cfia.-jC'r Cir^i : 'a.o 'n 
.uui. .'O-'i.i; ji'ir ci1-' a/i-.». 
ivii u.a'» : J M.ai-. v‘.o-. v rj;i- 
a .-.r.d va. 'jiisd rjrk'ng. 
Jus* rir.o.itc-i ;c h*;a s’jedj,^ 
aid design. ! sjss>. I double 
be.irermi. -.cr- batvrewn. 
Jourg--. -i::ed k:::b«-n. C H.. a 
r-a:l:. l-V jr.i'l M-js of ghul 
ntcrevT *r i rros: 5?. 

ireerp d 
Telephone Br'shtob 7J.74.TO. 

1530 
PERIOD COTTAGE 

K^DLEIOH. SVFFOLK 

_ cb'e btrfs. e’r. Smmacslaie 
eg-,diti»n •’irougSesr An 
mauls 5ma:: uard< rt. Gas 

Price3 £13.250. Tci-: 2399. 

NORTH wood.'—Peaceful luxury 3- 
bedroomed flat seeks toeing 
'iwner. FlMad kitchen, bathroom 
with shower. Garden overlooking 
woodland, own entrance, a mins, 
walk Tufas. Clx,730 O.n.o. Phone 
O'fflG 54B69. 

LONDON FLATS 

PENTHOUSE, S.W.7 

ENN1S.MORE GARDENS 

Lovel--. quiet, sunny, flat tn 
cxvMient decorative order 
lnewly decorated): 2 double 
bedrooms, large1 bathroom, 
separate w.c., spacious recep¬ 
tion. dining room leading to 
superb terraced garden, electric 
central healing. caretaker, 

parking faculties. 

LEASE : S3 years 

PRICE: £56.750 

TELEPHONE: 01-6B4 4851 

(any time) 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR A 3-7 ROOM FLAT 

of realty impressive dimen¬ 
sions at a reasonable price In 
too W.l. N.W.l. S.W.5. 
S.W.13 or S.W.1V areas, your 
search may be over by culling 
Brian McGrath at 

G.F. & K.C. 
I4QU 00621 

S.YV.1—WESTMINSTER 
Small. 1 bvdrooni. lounge. K. 

&. b. Dai. C.H. and newly 

decorated. VO year tease 

£16,300 
low outgoings 

Stw 6090/030U 

ST. PETERSBURGH 
PLACE, W.2 

Purpose-built atti-door tut, 
b; KcoslnqTan Gdn* and execi- 
leni aiavnlllex. 21 loot rveept.. 

beds. 2 baihs. pretty Hvgena 
kilrjiifl; dlH'-f. laundry. c.h., 
c.h.w . porter, till, carpets, 
curunns. and wimo fittings. 62 
1 car lease 

Best oiler over £27.54)0 
Telephone 4-"# 41'jO x Ufa nay. 

22*r 28«1 eves. 

CLOSE REGENT’S PARK 
CnmnhMeiy n-de.:.srflic>"T nno 
modernised flat; 2 bedrooms, 
large reception fully i-quipped 
kilch-n. b-ilhruani. it-;<a. 
rate w.c. Pan central healing. 
L.lporter. ••7-year lease. Pos- 
Sth c mortgage. LLU.oUO. —'.03 
!U7o. 

i QUEEVI58ERRV PLACE, S.W.7. A 
third fianr Hat in a converted 
house oniv a couple of fnuiu'es 
walk from South Kensington tube 
■,:.iiion jn.J ciosvi to Knlahtsbridge. 
2211. rec- pi'on room, d'xnbtp bed¬ 
room with rilled wardrobe, sruify. 
bedroom 2. kiKhm wlih rarer- of 
unils •kiihrooni. 94 veor lease. 
Ei7.'i50 Donaldsons. 125 

liureelor Pd.. S.W.7. Ol-3-u 
4700. 

COST PRICE FLATS 
LEXHAM CARDENS 

KENSINGTON. W.B 

DEPOSIT £1,500 MORTGAGE 

REPAYMENT £96 P.M. 

Co-ownership Housing Asso¬ 
ciation have a few remaining 
2-room. fc. and b. flats bi a 
major conversion of period 
buildings overlooking a garden 
square. Lifts serve all floors. 
Completion spring 1976. 

9**-YEAR LEASES. 50-YR. 
MORTGAGES AUTOMATI¬ 
CALLY AVAILABLE AT 8<* 
NET. 

For details: 

01-722 1166 

PROTHHRO RD.. FULHAM 
Well converted Victorian free¬ 
hold house. 2/3 beds.. 1 re¬ 
cent-, k, A b.. Darden. £19.000 

OFF WALTON ST.. SW3 
Pleasant, small flat- 1 bed., 
recent-, k. & b. £17.500. 
Approx. 94-yr. Lease. 

DAVER COURT. 8W5 
Ideal Pled a terra, bed/altttnq 
room. k. A b. £13.000. Ap¬ 
prox. 65-yr. lease. 

PRINCE OF WAI mansions: 

61 Morel on Terraco. S.W.l. 
01-834 4091 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Near the Albert Hall—3yr lease et 

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE 
PALATIAL MANSION FLAT 

with magnificent entertaining 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms il en suite). 67rt «m- 
iranee haU. very large fully 
equipped kitchen. All services 
lncl. night and day uniformed 
portnrago. 
Rent and Services only £3.750 

Vefy valuable carpet*—tuuxd- 
prtnted velvet silk curtain*— 
ruinoroui fixtures and fittings. 

For Sale £9,900 
Phone 584 6491 

(could be let fully furnished) 

ROYAL CRESCENT W.ll 
£lS,000-£ 17.500 

Amazing value l and 3 bed. 
luvury solf contained flats at 
most realistic nrlces. 120 year 
leases, superbly finished, over¬ 
looking the Crescent Cardens. 
Immaculately restored period 
crane riles. 

PETTIGREW Sc PARTNERS 
71 MJShro Rd.. H14 OLS 

TO RENT 
MAYFAIR, W.l 

Newly decorated, an furnished 
Maisonette. 2 good beds.. 3rd 
ti-d dressing room. 3 rec«p.. 3 
baih. ■( vn suite), sop. W.C. 
New 3-yr. tease. 

RENT t-o.SOO P.A. 
c'jrpots. curtains, elec, equip¬ 
ment for sale at reasonable 
ligure. 

CRANT & PARTNERS 
(Residential) 629 8501 

REGENT’S PARK 

PENTHOUSE 
pellobUol views ever Part;, 
large reception. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms. Lease 
over VO vears. 

Bos 2334 M., Tho Times. 

W.l 

NR. MARBLE ARCH 

Exceptional flat with 3 bed¬ 
room-. lo be sold compleioty 
luroisfipd and equipped on w- 
vear injir 

Price 220.COO o.n.o. 

CENTURION. 723 7*077. 

ExcepHonalty -well converted 
flat. 1 bod., recept.. k. Sc b. 
£10.000. Aponte. 33-rr. lease. 

AB reasonable offers considered. 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. 

01-584 3285 

HAMILTON TERRACE, 
* N.W.8 

Special price for quick sale. 
Four Superb 3 and 3-bed flats 
with en suite bathrooms, large 
spacious lounge in newly con¬ 
verted prestige block, one with 
private roof terrace. 

Long Lease from £33,000 
Phone TROLLOPE Sc COLLS. 

01-689 2366. Ext. 2*19 week¬ 
days: 01-286 3650 weekends. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WOW! WHAT VALUE 

R. BARCLAY’ & CO. 
338 6588 

GERRARDS CROSS 
Fully furnished modern a 

be broomed douched house In 
exclusive residential area. 

■ ora garden Into wood¬ 
lands. 

Srroraio living and dining 

PARK RD* CHISWICK 
- W.4 

Superb Bouse with B beds, 
a recept- idrawlns room *Oft 
fay I6fl), 2 bathroom*, amaz¬ 
ing kitchen. cJh*. 90ft. garden, 
beautiful and completely orl- 
ni„ni 6»ny house. ' Viewing 

highly recommended. 

£55,000 freehold. 
ANDREW MBTON * CO. 

239 887*. 

WALTON ON THAMES 

3 double bedrooms, l *mgto. 
bathrptnn. S w/cs. Through 
loimgS. Fitted kitchen with 
double stnk. large range of 
cupboards »”d plumbing for 
washing machine and utlltty 
roomrcas central hoattnu-iu- 
Leuraj garasa. Garden witn 
poor tree. 

LO mins- station. 26 mins. 
Waterloo. 

£19.000 FREEHOLD 

Walton on Thomas (98) 26833 

WATTING FOR A 
BARGAIN? 

S.W4L ClOMIo CtBPham 

guarantees. Comprising ball. 
15ft. louivBO. »w- 
bkfsL roam, fined kn., *dbJe- 
beds. and box worn,, tath and 

fS: Rtoc6-uSirfor0SJoKSiSS 

"■ B/^L^88tCO- 

Wil BORDERS 

AUracUve 9 roomed family 
house la superb position close 
lo tura- St. and the West End. 
Soma modernisation required. 
Offers around £37.950 Free¬ 
hold. 

Tel. day 262 6642. Ref. L.P./ 
in for further details. 

PUTNEY AND RIVER 

room, fitted Kltcbrn. large fully 
•Rig™ playroom, o car garage. 
^.SrVSS? .("rttrd to. region or 
£35.000 far freehold and con¬ 
tents. » 

Phone 07-402 6232 

ANGEL ISLINGTON 
Charming period terraced 

nous- !■ Immaciiteia con an ton 
in quiet street oir Camden Pas¬ 
sage. F bedrooms, bathroom, 
suit, lounqa ■«. *• W rich- 
ton * kitchen. dining room 
with French windows lo jtailo. 
V, tlh mataro vine and steps up 
to,small garden. Gas c.h. 

Very convenient public trans¬ 
port * shops. 

£37.000 
01-359 1167. 

WEST KENSINGTON. W.14 

Freehold if flat leased back. 

Tot, 01-788 7942. 

OUR HOUSE m 
PUTNEY 

S.W.1. 
TOWN HOUSE 

COOKES * BURRELL. 
MAYNE 3 CO.. 

13? 141 North End Road. 
Ue»i Kensingion. W.14. 

01-605 6506. 

| CLOSE to THE BOLTONS. S.W. iu. f KBNSfNOTow, w.E. Retiring airec- PRKTTTKST ROAD IN W11 
I 2 Uirv balconies, lovely sunny ter oilers beautifully snuaieo *■ *- mvrrau m rr.Li 

Hu. with piej^mi outlook. Large 1 
recusal. 2 b-*ds . fc.-'fa.; C.h.. lilt. 1 
oarage ’rj years lease EU4.750 I 
including ritnyl Lurpc» Sr cur. ! 
lams.. 373 147t. 1Q.30 a.m.-o 
p.m. i 

CAHOHBURY. Modern rat. 5 
rooms, lined kit. and bath., ojs 
c h. Ou>et. south Tactna over 
Prtvpir aardens with access, near 
tei* and lube. Cit7 1 ’r mlM. 

t>iurih noor lut at rcansiic ortev 
lor quick sale. 4 rooms, k. and b, 
SoJentl.d cupboards, c. and C-. f. 
and f. Lift, porters.. 70-year 

£28.500 041.0. Ol-VSY 
a Joy or U4-4<u < Sent (py) 3113. 

little VENICE. --Charming 
maisonette ever look !nq caruL 3/4 
bed.. 2 bath.. 2 3 recept. roof 
lerraer. New -J year tease. Rim 
£2.1100 DJI. C6.000 for Carpets, 
curtain*. *k. Lane tux 4 
Partners- OI-HD 47S3. 

_WNtCH’ORTH A CO. 
2HU anmpion Road. S.W.A. 

01-684 8886 

Freehold. Communal Hardens, 
doable reception, 3 beds,, 2 
baths, dining room, kitchen: 
gas C-H. 

£39,000 I 
to tnctodo 1. & t. 

01-263 7815 

SW.« COTTAGE- Dew part B.< "!& 

: agr ol$p 
; J7KHe7th St.-. T^don; r?wS: *** ‘ ^ or -«««-■ 
1 'll-*.-.5 cjO73 f - - 

Wl MBLBDON—AM T common nm 
Finn’ Dim* 

S bather. ctoafcroom,‘atid uMUre 
JPWt ^HhWn kitchen. Garage 

E3‘,-30°- TchSnon? 

DUMFRIESSHIRE. A-nji :ni:rs. ; 
Uc-tT.'-I '.0 x.iirt. CurUi.'. 26 1 
m..es. n'-h1 0:111:. luhup i 
fleic. A sawti.-I Xi iiTK a- in .1 
t:pv Sm'>7 rao-n. nm- 
':;3 rrom. 4 Sedrsoms. 2 uulds 
urdraquis- - ham firin'v. nicben 1 
£t>q WhihTT. avuiie uarauc. I 
naraZea if.d gr-.tittfs o! abcot 3.4 ; 
sens. Elc.Vi: wssfow ng i,p, 
»t;.> Solwav. Fuf Sale J>*ivaie:y ! 
A=f.:y 'rlmih: kfjnt aa-i. K-j!-»*y. n | 
C-srul*.*- Square. t u.noGfeh, , 
r:iy -D:t. • r*-. . ozi-iV-a ~)i»3>. 1 
.o'.-.ii iK-v.r. I 

SURREY. O C.,e rolG33St3f.fi It'ljpu. I 
Ease m.’ed. CafrSan. Mii! . 
,i-d kl23. A Charming rsinitv | 
House w»:n aixirtive r^ral views. 
towards L.v N«lh Down-,. 
p-^siiss rooms, bverooms. 2 ] 
iJOirwMs. erstra: hiailnq, 
dour ie- n-3«i With staff fla: over. 
i'ur Sue: trechu'd %*'.» acpui LJ ] 
-err 5.. Jc.r.I AQCT-s: Batch “lor A I 
S;ir. Gatfstcve. 'je!. . 0_ai3ju j 
22:0- usd K=:ohl Frank and Put- 1 
I*V. SD Har.ocpr Sauare. Londun. 
U TR CAH. 01-633 «7t. -.6.337/ 
ADB-T- 

1 FABULOUS RIVER VIEWS. Bamre. i 
' 3 pea manst-m Hat. excetlfint 
I nr*icc oler. C.h. V) yr. ifiJSr. 
I Lia.'i'iP Inr. curtains and car- 
j DI-IS B7H 

I PALACE GARDENS TERRACE, 
i KENSINGTON. W.B. bSPPTb 1st 
• ii/mr hHirony malionpun. Urgi- 
1 r-Ufi xlbl' recipiton room, par* 
I qufit. t vast daiitHr biiiwin. 

MUiiy or pft.v*uhif 2nd bcaroom. 
hind, baliiropiti. anq tan* .nthrd 

( l.lLdum. la-gfce jl vcjrt ILLt.OOt) 
I It -.v Upivfci. csiaie MEOti, -Kt*. 
I t?(nq'« Hiu.l, S U .3 01-35- WAI 
1 HAMPSTEAD, N.W.L rabuhnu 
1 newly converted ru.usoaeljp* up 
| e\ciuwv< Hocrcf: Esl.ire. 2'3 brd- 
! firtnij, l.s bethrootas. 2 rocep. 

"iws ■■■•-vear leases. C.H. Aoiw>- 
| lutr borijilns al 831,000. smart 

l KENStNCTOH,1 Iw’i«. Uoderalsp« 
! 1st flour rut to irwnalan Mock. 

5.-4 beds.. t.'2 refej*;. *. and h.. 
i c.h _ Caretotrr. 30 _ years, 
j $if-9S0- AJlon Belts A Cm. 362 

FABULOUS FLAT with panoramic 
views ol Promt's Park: 2 bed- 
lonms. 2 b.itnroomx. huge Hvtnn 
room . mnrtrm 1 urn I lure and fit- 
lings. Cash offers over £12,300. . 
*—tsov 2 DC M. Thu Times. j 

SPAOOUb 2-BED. FLAT, __ moored 
Low ground rent and ^scrvtcu 9*rdJ» 
charge, third Deer. £21.760 o.n.o. * 
—Ot-JHA 4KRH ext. 682. EbHSSo 

albert ~BRiDCE ROad_Lnvety Kswl^-'b 
nsht second floor lLar overt a oh- block, 1 
Ih9 park, professional!? decoca- EIA.um 
W . hrM, 4 bedims, kit. bath- BLACK HE 
mw. balcony. 'BJ-yvar iraw. t»u.„. j 
£22.IKXI —HM-22H o 

UNFURNISHED mod. 1-bed. flaL no , 1- 
S W IO 7 yrs. p a, ^ trolled) 
£3.Sun Slay Sc CO., s&J 9431: 56477 
SSI Mb4. STANMOf 

iFffto 1*0*0. s.w.to. 1/2 bed. dfitaihe 
nare frmn S14 760. 99 yrs. May ocre. _ 

S.W.7Q. Nf. The Ballous, large 
mznny house a beds., a recTK! 
3 ™»C.e Mule fjardpn him colK 

nat 
Mirhm. bath, use of dmiMe 

fTfehptd. bwSta 
£59.000. o.n.o. 370 22S7. w 

"rass K,U1> &eLH"U 
™lv%£len- W 

«^ea#siaSp& 

i# a-s 
Fhimt pustilpp. super 

P&^SR/iilLi?0’ 99 ^ M,ur 

iS?£lSS&: MBa-i&fc 

dgache^bod 

Voi-olS oSS*"- 

°%aflSSSM%^,lS%eSSUSB 

-gq...aatyffes 

lOaThur 
. London £ 

01 589 6 
BISHOPS MANS 101 
Bright and / 
apactous ord l- 
In popular Mansi 

1 close IO BlShODB 
beds.. 1 recept^ 

, '/l years. £15.7- 

I PELHAM COURT. 
Potentially very ■ 
2nd lloor rut in 
after block close 
Kensington wm 
over Pemarn '-r-.-s 
need of some r 
Hon. 2 lx«lj.. 
dining hall, fc- * 
w 1 oil .-.t-n u.‘. 

E19.SOO. 
MAYFAIR 

Long lease on m--- 
hottsc .The prope- 
buvu modomufu 
In excolienl 
Uiroughout. 4.'& 
double recent, rnoi 
2 baths. Large bu 
gomes r-Kjin 
room. . £ cloak: 
EKS.OOQ. 

PUTNEY j* 
Large detached E Fft. 

fam.ly house ol ciu gt 
quiet trce-Uned aver Wfi 
station and bus route 59 
schools, heath. Libra, ag 
room, dining room. >. IB 
drawing room witn Frt- HE 
daws opening on to let =- « 

- laroo mature garden. .'*,M 
robins. ptua Urge HE 
noraery/ptavroom or- $3. 
garden. 2 bathroom'.. MJ 
rate w.c.5. brcal;ras:_ -fc? 
klichsn. «■ 

Full Central Heatin'; 
Freehold. 

Box 2357 M. The T. ! ‘ 

S.E.24 

MAISONETTE IN MOE 
BLOCK ON CREST v 

DENMARK HILL. 

3 double bedrooms. £ r 
Uon rooms, fcuchcn and 
room. Small warden. 

£13,500 

Ring 01-274 9317 to \ 

PROPERTY ABRO.' 

VERY 
PERSONALIZE 

HOUSE 
for sale in 

ANJOU 
(FONTEVRAUI 

L’ABBAYE) 
10 rrjoma. oarage, 
elcctrtoly. leuptiorif. 
pool, cellar, central heal 

Please write: COUf 
5 Cit6 Lepage, 7SU19 l 

France 

INTER NATION.- 
ARCHITECTUR 

Housfin in luiv. in c 
ncrfi- sea.-mountains, 
cottages, farms. T. 
asalilance available, wrl 

’fljernanona! Archtlec 
Via Suvorelo 230. Ri 

. Tel. 06.'BlOl979 

PROPERTY TO i 

TO LET 
en 2U year leas 

GOBURNS COTTA 
HLCKFELD 

Nr. Caj>lngsibke| 
Hampshire. 

This Diunodarniccd . 
JJPlJt®**** house on t. 
of ^Ihe beautiful Stratfl1 

For turthpr details t' 
Resident Apcnt. m, 
Ontce. stratfioid sa.- 
Reading, Berkshire. 

&Ahra^BVc^aRK- Nr- h 5J*V First class ai ■ 

rw»,^ :Jnr 
garago.— Shouler £ r 
Mowbray. Tei. iujji 

■—laumur 
“■6ed house. Wood 

HINDH^oVTiiSKi'Se ' 

able. 3/5 beds_-pi 
.. Runfpia 23 Vj. 

modere 
zica uon h 01159. .Trin 
West End?H«!ihrow 
cross. Hrlvato road ■ 

. 4 beds.. 3 . 
carpets, carta las {t 
i1*®-. Lease ported to 

Weybfhogk!' SsuRiie 

land for s 

MOVING TO NO! 
Do you nave a Sen 

and /in Artist's ugi 
__Afc4!{t,a. tovoty alto, 
splendid house 7 
.. E21.0QQ buys unto 
providing a front sir 
uutime planning. on| 
from Clip Centre, 

RfNG FORSANET PI 
LTD. 

Norwich (0603) 

SMALLER BUS 
PREMISE) 

FOR QUICK !■ 

fWW? 
19ft frontage ’ 

depth. Completely- re 
ntao Included are r 

.. aWiiu5M°ft§ 
. throughout and curia 

4- .v 
4- .?* 
i ' * 

Rem *'• CI.2S6'. 
p.u. ftat. la year .. 
Phono 01-761 L39i 
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Spring isill A Selection of Country Houses for Sale 

LffiLINGSHIRE 
iiioiu*ig a miles, Glasgow 30 miles j Edinburgh 40. miles. 

ivrr, ■ :, .: 
•- ,'pt -LEGANT GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH 

OF MOUNTAIN AND WOODLAND- 

SUKBEY/SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE 
BORDERS 
Wa&temere 3J m//es fWaferfoo 50 minutes J 

IMPOSING STONE BUILT HOUSE WITH MAGNIFICENT 
VIEWS IN GOOD DECORATIVE ORDER WITH 

MANY-UNIQUE FEATURES. 

RCs; 

: e.i Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, / ;,. - . - 
\ Bathrooms, Staff Bedrooms and' Bathroom, 2 Cottages. L.- 

™ stabling. Garages. .Grass Parks* Gardens & Policies. " 

' K IN ALL ABOUT 42 ACRES. 
. ; FOR SALE PRIVATELY . . ’ 
'■ Joint Selling Agents: MANAGED ESTATES. TonctwnolJar, Cambusbarron, 

- UStirling FKS 3AH. (Tel. 0768.62519) end . 1~ - 
j KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. .8 Char lotto Square.. Edinburgh ^H2 4pfL ";' 

. list; 031-225 7105) . ' , (OUTS/QFfT 

DEVON ; 
Unspoilt rural position'* ■ '*• * • 

Bamplon 3 miles, Taunton 20 miles, Easy reach fiC5. ‘ r - 

A CHARMING GEORGIAN HOUSE ENJOYING MAGNIFICENT 

SOUTHERLY VIEWS OVER THE BLACkDOWN HILLS . ’ 

si|’ 
■** - • v.- ‘ ' 

3 Reception Rooms, Sun Lounge, Dressing Room, 
6 Bedrooms, 6 Bathrooms, Staff Accommodation. Oil Fired 
Central Heating. Staff Bedrooms and Bathroom. 

.2 Cottages, Stabling. -Garage for 4. Home Farm with Office. 
3 Cottages. Healed Swimming Pool. Gardens. Trout Lake. 
Woodland and Pasture. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT BO ACRES. 
Joint Sole Agents : MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK. 8 Quarry Street, 

;-Guildford. fTeL 0483 72392) and 
.KNJGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (fl7181/KM)T 

SUSSEX 
Lewes 3 miles. (Fast trains to Victoria In under 1 hour). 
Brighton 11 miles. 

A CHARMING GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH DELIGHTFUL VIEWS 

OVER COUNTRYSIDE TO SOUTH DOWNS. 

3 5 

Additional features: Staff Flat Good Garaging, SiadbC ng and ; 

• Cowstalls. Pasture. ■ ■; _• V.. ■■ V‘.v-.^ 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITTHMOUf 38i ACRES. 

•••• ' - /TM 
•<1 

: Additional features: Staff Cottaga Easily maintained garden 
• .and ground*. 

• OFFERS. INVITED OVER £6q,000 FOR THE FREEHOLD 
-WITH 20 ACRES 

Joint SoffrAowte: R. H..« R. W. CLUTTON, East Griraload. 
SuaaefHHIS 3DF- (Tel- 0342 24131/2) and 
KNIGHT FRAJ4K .4 RUTLEY <23265/TR)T 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Henley-on-Thames 2 miles. Easy access to If. A. 

CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE, FULLY MODERNISED AND IN 

GOOD DECORATIVE ORDER. 

■:*MKT.y '*::i ' ITjwC ii 
m.'.: «ft 

I-W ^ 

4 Reception Rooms. Playroom. 8 Bedrooms and 5 Bathrooms. 

Oil-fired Central Heating. 3 Garages with Flat over. Further 

double Garage. Landscaped Gardens including Heated 
Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Court. Kitchen Garden, Orchard. 
Paddock and Woodland. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 11 * ACRES. 

465S71/KM)T 

BERKSHIRE 
In a secluded position between two famous golf courses. 
Ascot 2} miles and within easy reach ol the M.4 and M.3 
extension. 

A LUXURIOUS MODERN HOUSE. 

*7 ' . 
^ N' »? *«•*’ ‘ . • . 

rr 

4 oil® 2«A H Jm 

Additional features: 3 Dressing Rooms. Staff/Nursery Suite. 
Sun Loupge. 

LONG LEASEHOLD WITH 5J ACRES FOR SALE. 

Joint Sola Agents : TUFNHJ. & PARTNERS. Estale Office, Sunnlnglulf. 
Ascot. (Tal. 0990 23411) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RLTTLEY {62093/KM )T 

HAMPSHIRE 
DITCHAM PARK. NEAR PETERSFIF.LD 
Occupying b magnificent position v/ith panoramic southerly 
views. Pejersfield 5 miles. Portsmouth 15 miles. 
(Waterloo 55 minutes). 
A VICTORIAN MANSION at present a boarding school but 
also suitable for religious, educational or institutional use, 
private nursing home or training college (subject 10 planning 
approval). 

h'"!? •‘VlC-Oir, •- ,ri: 'It. 

to-* i ■■ ^ 

Entrance Halls. 5 Reception Rooms, Gymnasium, 
5 Classrooms. Library. 7 Dormitories and 11 Bedrooms. 
7 Cottages and 2 Fiats. 

Solicitors : ELLIS. WOOD, ElCKERSTETrt & HAZEL, C6 £t. Ar-drew's 
Hill, London EC47 50L 
WITH ABOUT 110 ACRES OF GROUNDS 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY AUCTION IN JUNE. _ 
(II505/TSJT 

By Direction ol the Earl ol Brecknock 

WEST SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE 
BORDER 
Midhurst 3 miles. Haslemere 8 miles. (Waterloo 55 minutes). 
A CHARMING STONE BUILT FAMILY RESIDENCE IN THE 
CENTRE OF THE COWDRAY HUNT AND CLOSE TO POLO 
GROUNDS. 

r.. y- 

1: .V.:'Aa: ; .# • 

•s *.'■* 

7 31? oil @ 

H 25*W 
Additional features: Ground Floor Staff Accommodation. 
Nursery/Statf Suite and a separate Flat. 
OFFERS ARE INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 
56 ACRES. Alternatively offers will be considered for 
the House alone. 
Joint Soto Aganls : HILLARY A CO.. 32 Lavont Slreot, Petersfield. 
(Tel. 0730 2801) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (34616/TR)T 

WEST SURREyr;: 
Guildford 9 miles, Leathprhead 4jpUett, • 
(Victoria in about 40 mins.}" -1,•,•; - - - - - ..v.; 7 

A SECLUDED PERIODIWU^TN A PEACEFUb VILLAGE ^ 

setting.- - ■ ■ • •- ’;:X;. 

. 

;ir:- ?Tvv L.„: .jf . ■ .<.'s, *5.-n--’r:w 

4 J- ..j 
fitSi IS 

3® 2 Cl? oil ® 

i - Additional features: Hall, Dressing Room. Orchard. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT2ACRES. ; 

, fly Direction of Frank Weld, Esq. 

OXFORDSHIRE 
-Oxtord U miles. Banbury e mlfes. 

AN EXCEPTIONAL STONE BUILT MODERN HOUSE IN AN 

OUTSTANDING SOUTH FACING POSITION. 

, ■ 
. .Nt, ' 

«...'aw 

Additional features: Hall, large modem Kitchen, Sauna. 

I :,^ Bedroom Guest Cottage, and Paddocks, 

i -VFOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 10 ACRES. 

HAMPSHIRE 
Wear Mlcheldever 
Basingstoke 14 miles. London 58 miles. 
(Waterloo 60 minutes) 

A MODERN HOUSE BUILT ON THE SITE OF A 
FAMOUS 19TH CENTURY MANSION BY JAMES DANCE. 

rnm-^m 

■S;i®'fctjj? 3 <V=?Oil ® 5aA ^ I 4®. 8 5<=? oil GEi ® 

/ .. (66674/KMJT; ;- 
r ’ *. •- f . 

(67226/TR/JI) T 

Additional features: Conservatory. Garage/Slable block with 
2 Flats, 2 Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 15 ACRES. 
Joint Agents : SAVILLS. 20 Grosvonor Hilt. Berkeley Souaie. Lcr^on 
W1X OHO. (Tel. 01-489 8644) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY 167049/ADB)T 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Gerrards Cross 2J miles. Access to M.40 ! a mile. 
Easy reach of M.4. 

DELIGHTFUL RED BRICK GEORGIAN HOUSE WITH 

PLEASANT SOUTHERLY VIEWS. 

3 *& 4 2Oil @ 5 «*Wi >1* $ 

Additional features: Staff Flat with Bathroom. Garden Room. 
Kitchen Garden. Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 32 ACRES. 

f67380/KM)T 

i ; SURREY ---V,...- 
\' London 76 miles. SpIehdldlyMtuaiedJn a first class , 

\ : residenlialarea^tEsher whhgc^ fast skrvice&_tO. 

i Waterloo. " -.-f 'T ' ’ -'; "v . yr: : ■ ’ / 

\ AN ATTRACTiyE-MODERN FAMILY HOUSE - ' ^ : 

asafev/i* 

1 

T* 'VTSIICTSS' 

; KERKSHIRE/OXFORDSHIRE 
•^BORDER 

niffek Didcdt (fast trains to Paddington), Reading. Henley 
~ and Oxford 13 miles. Easy access to M4. : 

*3?A CLASSICAL EARLY GEORGIAN MANOR HOUSE 

.bhi;: -1 

Coqqalef^ modernised and standing in a delightful 
vHlage jpositior. , 

3 V—? oil 4/5 «fiS» ^ 

Mdifib&ff tealures.: Self contained wing with 3 Bedrooms. 
putfarinJdtftOs-1 Paddock and Stream. _ • 

S&^rS? iiibS anv^ ™«K * RUTL^06tyADB) T. 

HEREFORDSHIRE/ 
WORCESTERSHIRE BORDER 
Worcesfer 16 miles. 

A FINE RESIDENTIAL AND SPORTING PROPERTY IN A 

SUPERB SITUATION WITH EXTENSIVE VIEWS. 

3^4 O' 31=? 2 arfSfe H 
Additional features: Breakfast Room. Dressing Room, 
Outbuildings including Greenhouse, Studio Office. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WrTH ABOUT 37 ACRES. 

Joint Sole Agents : BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS. 42 ForegaW 
Street, Worcester WFtf 1E£. (Tef. 0905 26*66) «nd 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. 14 Broai Street. Hereford HR4 9AL. 
(TeL 0432 3087) (C118T/KGM)T 

s ^ 

SURREY 
Near Peaslake Village. Guildford 8 miles (35 minutes 
Waterloo) 

A FAMILY HOUSE OF CHARACTER. 

3 l11? 5/6 2 V—■/ oil B 3 h ?fi6's 

Additional features: Weil slocked Garden, Paddock. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH 2} ACRES. 

Joint Sole Agenls: MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK. 199 High Street. 

GuildlOrd. (Tel. D4E3 72992) and 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY f67123/TR)T 
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Secretaries! and General Appointments 
SsSe on page 13 

GENERAL 

INFORMATION SERVICE 
ASSISTANT 

Assistant required for Central Information Service recently 
established in Chancery Lane by Chartered Accountants 
specialising in serving the smaller business. Typing essen¬ 

tial. Great opportunity for girl with ability to think for 

herself. No experience necessary but enthusiasm and 
intelligent vital, FTefereucs given to graduate. Minimum 

salary £2,000 p.a. 

Apply in writing to P. A. Bayliss 

33 Chancery Lane, WC2A 1EL 

National Childbirth Trust 
Bays water 

. Lady with 
fceiJVVo Jpr 

COMMITTEES’ 
Ai'MIN ISTRATION 

w u ha-j J ready appreciation 
ct Childbirth Education. Shu 
.r,... ‘jo able to organise, pro- 

..irdorly management or 
"‘•n'lniltoo work. Good Lypina 
nece-avar;.- for own correspond¬ 
ence and report; FIojcI hours. 
Sgury C2.200 r».a. tt'rito nr 
ioiooltdnt- Director. ti aymond 
Co Ionian, 2J19 9319: NCT. 9 

' Ourmbor u ugh Terrace W2 
3TT3. 

A CHANCE TO GET ON 
u'». ran on nr you that is you 
arc a girl In your early 2D's. 
who is looking for b worthwhile 
anwr. You must enjoy twU? 
teiephona and personal contact 
with people and have the ability 
to work on your own Initiative. 
In return, wo offer you a varied 
and Interesting future within 
this young expanding company. 
Earning ootontlni £2.000 pa. 
minimum. Contact Pat Middle- 
ton. 25.3, OJ38. 

LOTS OF FLOWERS & 
PLEASANT PEOPLE 

Ja;hson.Sic,ps and Staff, Esiato 
Agents, nram a hot I-day Recoo- 
Uonlsi-Tclephontot , new PABX 
lO-Htli,' heard i. Salary £850. 
Hours 1-5 30 p.m. l.V.s. Cur- 
2a n SI., near Green Park. (Una 
Julia on 01-499 6291. 

The linen tree is blooming 

and now roquLroa a very special 
Sales Lady, with soma previous 
nsportence. who will be dealing 
with bvaulinu bedroom and 
bathroom linens. Flvo-dav 
week, snarj’ around Ll.&SO 
p.a. negotiable. Apply Tha 
Lin on Troa, o3 South Audlev 
Si . London. W.l. Tel. 629 
0233. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/PA 
Secretary/P.A., aged 28- 

40, needed to organize 
busy young Partner of 
large firm of W.C.2 Solici¬ 
tors. 

Good personality and 
administrative experience 
essential. 

Whilst some legal know¬ 
ledge would be an asset, 
good shorthand and typing 
and the ability to work on 
own initiative are import¬ 
ant. 

Salary for the right 
applicant could be in the 
region of £2,400. 

Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Write with curriculum 

vitae to : 
LAWRENCE GRAHAM 

AND CO., 
6 New Square, 
Lincoln’s Inn, 
London, W.C.2 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT/SECRETARY 

Our cltont la the chief execu¬ 
tive for Europe of an American 
company located In S.w.l. 

We have been asked to find 
an Intelligent girl, possibly a 
graduate or someone with ex¬ 
perience of computer* or 
finance, with reliable secre¬ 
tariat skills. 

The Ideal candidate will be 
aged between 24 and »>■ have 
a knowledge of German.- 
French, be capable of handling 
simple research and analysis 
and have an organized ap¬ 
proach to her work. She will 

sssu sws? tSHarus 
wl'h nunv oversea* visitors 
and also be In constant con¬ 
tact with senior start within 
Europe. 

The company offers the stimu¬ 
lus of working with a young, 
go-ahead team, luxury- omens. 
rree lunches, a BUPA scheme 
and a salary of up to £3.000. 
plus a generous annual bonus. 

PART-TIME 

COPY TYPISTS 

work two dajs a week on the 
confidential wort, with West 
End solicitors.—Please listen an 
499 9924. but do not speak. 

JUNIOR LISRARIAN REQUIRED by 
Mils Medical School tor general 
dunes in the School Library. Sal- 
.■IT E918 to £1.468 plus 
Lon dor. Allowance plus ££2y.o8p. 
Threshold Allowance, dcpunolng 
r.n age anu experience. This post 
. school vouir suit intelligent school 

Waver at A or G level. O level 
English required. An applicant 
vrlin noth' library experience with jome library experience 
would bo coiuidi.-n.2l. Applications 
in writing lo the Secretary. Uni¬ 
versity College Hospital Medical 
School. i.'nr.-orsiTv Street. London 
IVCtE bJJ. quoting reference 
LIE. JL. 

CLERK WITH A DIFFERENCE. 
Attractive girt. 20 + . wife an 
rpuiudr tor figures for buying 
dent of rash ion'group whh luxu¬ 
rious offices in Marble Arch. A* 
well at, personal contact with 
.uppilers vou wlU onloy a storting 
salary of --J.9UO and many fringe 
uoneius ,nd. 5 weeks bols. 20 
ni'r 'cem ’discount’ For more 
totalis and Jnicrylow 
\Vhllchgrall. CENTACOM 

RECEPTIONIST , mld-20s1 With 
.-.onversailanal French German far 
Ini. Co.. V.l. Excellent position 
tor sophisticated applicant who 
can organise, likes in bo busy apd 
never loses her composure. Lux¬ 
urious oiflce. Salary £2.100 — 
phone Miller & McNish'Agency *. 
Klftgsway. 01-242 2410*9. 

Smf. experienced as interviewer, 
nrgenily needed tor well known 
agency. Very competitive salary 
and bonus lor a pleasant person 
with ability *o work on their 
own in Ilia live. Jenny Sanger. 
493 2660. 

CLERK/TYPIST with mtlutlvo and 
knowledge o: Sr-anish required lor 
Junior nut responsible position 
in small friendly city office. 
Monthly salary . 2180 la start. 
Ring OX-uUti Beni i 
p.m. ■- 

. start, 
cio a.m.-a 

SAILING HOSTESS. 21 to 30. re- 
cuireu far intiirosiina and rospan- 
tib... wpr* aboard small yachts 
n the r>rM: islands May lo 
November. Some sailing exoert- 
int'. an advantage -—"Telephone 
cTrawlr- (1/293* Jh5l2. 

MATURE LADY of good education 
and ncvtu-Rldfeon to ira.n as iel. • 
r..<.. e>: with smell specialist 
omnlowii-nt agency. Salarv 

plus Tel. sirs. Tull. Wj 
7291. 

For further del a Us contact Sue 
~ Connor. Career Girt Ltd., 

‘ 8982. 

r or 

W 

PLUM ASSIGNMENT FOR 
GERMAN-SPEAKING 

CAREER GIRL 

PERSONNEL^StJNTjROLijni 
or fast expanding International 
elrculcal and electronics 
onxanlsatlan. 

She ll need sufficient person¬ 
nel osporicnco to accept a nigh 
ipvoi of delogalad responsibi¬ 
lity. outstanding secretarial 
skills, management liaison cap¬ 
ability—plus the abUlly to con- 
rers a -a correspond In pron- 

C,°UheM enloy being part or an 
enhuslastlc team In modern 
working condiHone—p/o* «i 
exceuem salary wlih genuine 
ad-..ino?men1 prospects. _4 
weeks holiday, generous non- 

^ttf-xyt&isrKSsr' 
SIEMENS LIMITED 

GREAT WL&i "U'w, 
BRENTFORD. MIDDLESEX 

TWA OfllT TW8’ 9DG 
fPS: Fast, easy access Ovm 

Central London). 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. 
FOR DEPUTY DdRECTOR 

A job for an experienced 
Secretary which lnvonm* 
demamUag but varied and tn- 
tereatlng dutiea 

Salary £2.250 plus, accord¬ 
ing to experience- 

secretary/Typist 
Cor work on Research Projects 
and Conference organization. 

Salary around £1.800 to 
£1.900. 

5 week* holiday, subsidized 
canteen. 

PhO-"- Miss Galley. 930 
m(33. , 

The Royal Institute of 
International Affairs, 
St- James’s Square. London. 

S.H.l. 

OUR TEMPS 
ARE LIKE PEARLS 
Like the pearl of an ,oyster 

our tempo are invaluable. 
Thev slot Into top Jobs auto¬ 
matically and have the person¬ 
ality and ability to lake over 
In iholr boss's absence. U 
you arc a pearl, contact Sue 
Bummer and you'll find that 
me weuid is your oyster. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 New Bond St.. VT.l. 

Ql-499 0092-01-493 5907 

PUBLISHER’S 
SMALL ADVERTISING AGENCY. 

W" i. rrquires receptionist ^ I 
Answer Kiu^nono. typo, hulp gen- ; 
orally and emoy horsolf. Good 
id'ary. Tel. 32o 0317. i 

FIVE CLERK TYPISTS required lo 
work lot. appreMm.ittlx n wwb. 
^rtlng^cmda^l--* -^n^Jor 
phone Paula Woil 
Ltd. 1*30 OWl 

Production Director has super 

varied lob for Shorthand Typist 

with an interest in boohs. 

Modern c.P. offices near Circle/ 
Met. Lines. Ring Mr E Resmll. 

Robert Halo A Co., 01-253 

0478. 

•tfci -^^.lOTo^art 

SI.. E.C-4. 01-o5o 

' 1 ARCHITECTS, W.l 
SECRETARY 

RECEPTIONIST 

arcepTION 1ST -TYPIST n-qulrec 
"fir West End 

S» Si niw- Salary h31 > V s>i«“ 
.fteobope Jane Usher. 91-733 
bon.-* 

Small friendly oRIce requires 
brigid .md efficient Secretary to 
organise offlco and also deal 
with telephone and reccpaon. 
Worthwhile salary for right 
-■rl. 

Telephone 01-387 9277 

aook-xEEPe* V“i..ifL W--C1-1 
“rUser A'-courttng r^.lumn. 
, n u c, S.C.M-s. earn »o 
5,?i jo per hour cemnd-dan 

Jl-eodv deducted, uniform ere- 
f 4^"^ -.nss c Frank S R.N.. ( 
;.|«dJc-ii' add Genera1 Anmtcv. b, 

£&&& ^V?":orLJi*lS^. | 

ki.“’A —Lnng'.’/gt' ^*a— oi-.34j 

■fBtr’HT PEOPLE WITH PERSON- 
®RifiTV ns-t. and wotnon. aged 

frrl ,f/e ^ irojnlhg nroVIdWi. 

i&n^rsiu-^ .ms 

•‘Ssx.^srssi ^ Jasr 
and" VnBn«. « ^v-t Chels-a 

BxvsL Stret-l r.urvao. ^ 

BECE^ONJCT f*; | 

±ia.::-r ~atS - 4‘>" _— 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 
required 10 stan rail? June to 
work tor Managing Director ol 
F..r?rt Company In Cholaoa. 
Small Office. 

Good shorthand and tvplno 
.iwsemia . Telex usofuL 

Salary to £2.400. 

Tel.; 3S2 5828 

7 
SECIETASLAL 

Belter relev. hotter tohs I 
and onr wry best [ 
ittcn»lc«n. Better phone) 
us NOW. 

491 3774 

"maw issss7^ w£| \ 
i Ionia-.- Cursiin | 

Bure tu. 

irrrwMWft. : 
>i. snutlisr.-rton si . 

v,.—G pfjRTUG'-IESE.—SC. * | 
crrn. ctvrl W.lh 1 

ng rreiset in nm/da 
=*i fi. c. J''> OoqiI liPflJisn, 

£3^' *;:£• .V'' ^ri!,awH?toa 

f'fTiyiAfi k< KbAUe 7^' Mdu«. 

■ i MpnnrJeJW-d PA Sijre- 
;ary. liaising- 6^6 ai»24, 
jtt-f the Job- 

PERSONNEL 
MANAGERS 

To help von with ygtfr Wtnili- 

mont problems w5SL«2a,5iecSS don’t miss The Thuej S■***-“i 
iraturc today entitled. 

focus ok RSCurmsifT 

ssnvicfis 

if vou donT hare roc^Wgg 
problem* nm». eul « ***' *snwP5JTr 

SECRETARIAL 

RACE RELATIONS BOARD 
bas vacancies fof 

CLERICAL OFFICER/ 
SHORTHAND TYPISTS 

saniog «ian Is a,MsO,2tt. y* 
oUaliH«nwB and experience, nsios by 
to £2,522. 5 £2,522. . . - 

31 weeks’ annual holidays plus 9* days’ public and privi¬ 

lege holidays. 

shorthand/typlng- 

ol qualfficafl^^er^* «> • 

RACE RELATIONS BOARD 

S. 20 

SECRETARY 
BAKER STREET 

ssstss« ~ aa ?a?^vas 
p£JpS.“ SiliSioS. TO Sf flexible abool «>riOi>s hours 

Is tn o ton salary we can offer attractive conditions 
g mpw4«m ioduto?25P LVs »U0 discounts on pnrcbnsns 
of company products. 

Please contact Christine Trickett at 
ROTHMANS INTERNATIONAL LTD 

Twenty-5?™^ Street, London Wl. Tel: «6 UU 

SECRETARY 
£2,445 

if vou have first class secretarial skqis and plenty of 
SitfctiW you will enjoy working for our E«ctrtive Dfrector 
-_Coreoxate Planning. Based at our headquarter* in Green- 
todfyoii win be involved in varied and interesting work, 

of a highly confidential nature. Your responribilides 
include dSegating wwk to a junior seCTemry. with 

whom vou wfli share an office. This post would suit a con¬ 
fident, smart secretary aged between 25 and 45 who is 
cmable of earning a salary of £2,445 plus usual large 
company benefits/*Rease ttlephone Miss P M. King on 
01-STB 4353 or write to her at Rockware Glass Limited, 
RocfcwareAvenue, Greenford, Middlesex UB6 OAQ. 

SARDINES ARE IN IT! 
We refer, of course, to oil, and this industry Is in the 
happy position of being able to expand. 
The MD of a small intemational company concerned in' this 
field needs a smart Secretwy/PA, age 24+, with good skflls 
and a knowledge of Telex, If possRHe, pins personality and 
common sense. 
The company have prestige offices in Park Lane and the 
salary is negotiable around £2,500. 
por please phone Louise Co-wen on 01-499 3712. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley St, W.l. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
Efficient and welNeducatad Personal Assistant required by leading 
Gonsultants. Young Managing Director wish ns to asalgu Increasing 
admlnlstretlva -P.A. respousQailty to senior Secretary with «xc«Usnt 
all-roar’d skills, work background and parent!*]. 

This exuanding orgonlsatnni can accept a high level of ability. 

Previous experience could Include, but te not limited to. Management 
Consultancy. Official or Research Bodies, or top level* of Industry 

ix finance. Age ST to 35. 

Salary negotiable in range C3.aGa-S3.750. 

01-637 0123’ 

St Catherine’s College 

Oxford 

SECRETARIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

A Secretary/P.A. Is required 
for the Bursar and a Secretary 
lor UiB Fellows ot the College. 
The Orel appointment duos not 
require shorthand. Both lobs 
offer constderaWa rasponsibliitv 
and require Initiative. Wort I* 
interesting and varied arfcnng 
an insight into, university 
administration and. academic 
pf-acticn. respetmynly. Salary 
negotiable according to quali¬ 
fications and experience. Delnlis 
ftvwn Rupur'g QpriflLini Oxford from Bursar's Secraursi Oxford 
49541 ext. 205. 

TO £3,000 . 

Secretary with very good basic 
skills required for a Senior 
Director of small City pension 
fund administrating company* 
22-38. 

£2,600 

Bl-lingual Spanish English 
Secretary required to toko, both 
dictation and type back in 
Spanish tor American Manager 
of City Bank. Age S3 + . 

MONICA GROVE * ASSOC. 

01-589 0131 

COMFORT AND CASH 

£2^00 PLUS PROSPECTS 
maiming W.l solicitors need 

a good litigation- audio-secre¬ 
tary. Uic sky is the limit. 

SECRETARY TO 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 

up to £2,500 p.a. 

We are looking for «w «ggl- 
enced and reapouaLbie SoCTrtarr 
for our Managing Director. In 
addition to axcelteit awtgwai 
skills you must be Canjpetrai 
to work an 
and accept responaxmllty. 

You wilt be working to moment 
offices located between Holborn 
and the City 
salary up to £2,500 toowiw 
with on SttacUWi range of Mg- 
company benefita. 

For further laformatlon «■ an 
interview please taleptreue lbr 
Personnel Manager on 01-253 
2378. 

LOOK! 

There’s a lob bore for * 
clever. capable. **>«*£«!• 
orfldent. easy gomg. 
young lady to act oa an aajnsm- 
cum publicity oarson. You U be 
arranging conferences and ex¬ 
hibitions and meeting an awful 
lot of peoplo. You'll also super¬ 
vise a counlc of staff. Salary s a 
nifty £2.500. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

79 New Bond 6L, W.l. 

2-13 3691 

MISS YOUNC. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
33 High Holboro. London. W.C.2 

INTERNATIONAL LIAISON 
FROM ST. JAMES’S 

AT £2,500 
V D. at small, exclusive St 
James's Street office of Amerl- 
can-owned firm needs expert-f¬ 
enced Secretai-/ :o run the 
office, keen In tanch with the 
Continent and the L'.S.. look 
after V.I P. clients, etc. Very 
-.aried. Utteresttnq and respoo- 
siblc role with irlendly. sym- 
pathetic Staff- Miss Ashton. 
Challonerv 5 • Brampton Rd.. 
S W.3 581 2755 

TW'O JOBS 
£2,500-ISH, W.l AUDIO Ti’PfST 

■.I.• Ton P.A. Sec. required 
by Senior Partner .of Board- 
level Consullanls. Ivell-drrpsed 
person essential. Age 21-30. 

■ 2, P.A. Sec. who cun wort 
under pressure needed for 
young boss who manages 
estates : age 22-30. 

Ring SALLYANN PHILLIPS 
Special Appointments Division of 

PUBLISHING 

PUBLICITY 

required to war* m tha X-Ray 
□opt nf the Wellington Hosplta.. 
N.U’.A. Wcdica: experience not 
essential. Successful applicant 
will be entitled to IS days 
annual leave, rree meats on 
duty and a salary of £2.000 
o.a Plessa contact _«-** 
Melar.lv Morris. 01-723 7733. 
e\t. 325. 

Secretary pa required by Book 
Publisnins Group's Marketing 
and Publicity Department. 
Intelligence and experience 
vital. 

TALENTED TEMPS 

JOIN US SOON 

Pleasant; Wl Georgian offices. 
Salary K2,n.iO plus LVs. 
Pjwiio..jBMMg Department 
JO7 *iwO 

. Liuoy 9 ndPi^ .*!Sr r#,i«ih» Talented Temp wilA Cpvetit 
Garden: top rajes and fop 

1 bookings to start now ano 
! Monday. 

. COITSTOABDDI BLMAl, 
{ as Fleet stm*!. London E.G J 
l 01-553 7W6 

Secretary? 
Interested in PR ? 

Like to work in Mayfair 

Then Curzon Houae Group—one of London’s leading 
groups in the leisure indnstry-“h3ve the job for you. 

As secretary fo die PR Manager at our elegant offices 
in Mavfeir yoa’li he inrolred in all aspects of the work 
of this busy PR deportment. 

You’ll have good secretarial skills and some previous 
experience—and plenty of scope for initiative and 
Intelligence 1 

Starting salary will be around £2,400 plus LVs, wife 
hours from 9-45-5.30. 

Please write or ‘phone i Mr. J- Soedley. Personnel 
Manager, Curzon House Group Ltd., 41 Upper Brook 
Street, London, HV.L Tel : 01-493 7502. 

COMMUNITY HOUSING ASSOCIATION 
We are a developing Camden-based housing association, 
with an active programme of rehabiUiation ana new building 
and require a 

PA./SECRETARY ; 
TO THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 

A post involving a high level of responsibility, attendance at 
meetings, responsibility for Committee minutes, certain 
office management matters, etc. 
Although a charity, our salary structure is realistic and 
inviting. Actual salary will depend upon qualifications, 
experience and efficacy. In addition to specific qualifications, 
philosophical commitment to non-profit opsadons and 
community involvement in bousing would be an advantage. 
Applications In confidence, to': 

Alan Edgar. BA FRTPI, FRG5, FR5A, 
Chief Executive and Secretary, 

COMMUNITY HOUSING ASSOCIATION. 
222 Camden High Street, London. NW1. 

Td : 01-455 6520/9177 

ADVERTISING 
IN THE CITY 

Secretary /Personal Assistant required for two Account 
Directors in financial advertising agency in the City. 

AJthough some experience of either advertising or the- 
financial scene would be an advantage we are prepared 
to teach the right girl. We are a friendly company 
and are looking for someone with a lively personality, 
enthnsiasm and a sense of humour—and of course, all 
the normal secretarial skills. 

Ring Clare Henville on 01-247 8752 who will tell you 
all about the job. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
£2,500 plus L.V.S. 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER ZN PROFESSIONAL FIRM, 
W.C.1. 

Are you : 
Ambitious and enthusiastic,-a skilled shorthand typist, 

aged between 25/40? 
Can you: 

Work on own initiative, keep calm under pressure, orga¬ 
nise yourself and your boss ? 
Would you: 

Care to work In pleasant surroundings with friendly 
!>le. 

len: 
Telephone Joan Hughes on 01-636 8696. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Charriogton & Co. Ltd., a member company of the Bass 
Charrington brewing group, wish to recruit an experienced 
secretary to work tor our Estate and Administration 
Directors at onr Brewery in fee Mile End Road. 
She will be expected to provide an efficient audio secre¬ 
tarial service for which competent audio typing skills, 
together with initiative and intelligence are requisite. In 
addition a pleasant personality is required and several 
year's secretarial experience. 
We offer an excellent salary plus fringe benefits. 
For ftiU details, please contact: D. C. Ttibrtdy, Personnel 
Officer—Staff Recruitment, Charrington & Co. Ltd., Anchor 
Brewery, Mile End Road, London, El 4UL. -Tel.: 01-790 
I860. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

Audio and more audio 
From oil companies to publishers, through solicitors, 

estate agents, advertising agencies and commerce. 
Generally there is a growing demand for girls wife 

audio skills. 
Those who learnt shorthand and just couldn’t get on 

wife it, now come into their own. 
Make fee most of fee many opportunities now at 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110-111 Strand. W.C.2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Paioca Hotel»_ 

Also open Saturday inomlnfls 10 a.ai--13.30 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL 

BUSINESS 

-rale expertencod secre- 
reqalraa by 3 Director* 

First-rate 
lory la rtqtL.— — ——-—- 
who own and operate a amall 
group of lnicmaoomtUy actfcw*. 
companies. In addition they 
hare various personal ontslde 
activities tar tndins top tacer- 
natkmal TJ* 
oast therefore offers parucu- 
fartr wide-ranplng interest. 
Essential guaHflcatlotis ato top 
speeds, or course, pna ptaa- 

■pzJrSS'S&Jl'’ 
mteti. irtandlsroftKB situated 
3 mins. Into 8L Pauls. 

Subetonual «M *9 
meet, wrtlo/rtag: w. p. u»- 
stag. 36/33 0ty Road, London. 
B.C.X. 01-606 3373. 

CAN’ YOU SPEAK 

SPANISH? 

Are you a Secretary, looking 
for on interesting lob ta on 
•ambushed Contpenr ? We ore 
Proli Importers, booed to Liver, 
pool Street and our Director 
needs someone who bas a 
keen, active mind. In return 
she wUl enlov ftoal- boors in a 
fdeadly environment, a salarv 
of around JE2.000-C3.400. plus 
LVs. a weeks’ hols., and aU 
the benefits of a lanja aroanl- 
•atlon. Interested? Tbsn rln« 
01-577 0066. WL 233. 

FLUENT SPANISH 

PRIVATE SECRETARY . English 
and EvnlHn 

SMrtiumdi r^qoli^d to -mMw 
MAxiaoJna Director iSoanls^ r 
Of eSowwxi mve»toem grasp 

an interest to Latin Amrrvcj 
500-83.000 a.3.e. 

FEDERATION OF 
BRITISH CRAFT 

SOCIETIES 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

We wtu have a vacancy 
shortly at our London head¬ 
quarters for and Executive Sec- 
re tore. 

The Feneration Is the repre¬ 
sentative body of British craft 
socle Uos. 

The applicant we seek vrtll 
orpanlee the work or the 
Federation and maintain * lively 
contact between the member 
socle nos. This Is a respon¬ 
sible. demanding post 'but part 
Mcularty rewarding for anyone 
wtth an interest tn the crafts. 

Salary £2,500-£3,000 

Application In writing to : 
HEATHER CHILD._ 

Federation or British Craft 
Societies. 

6 Queen Square. WON 3AR 

ESTATE AGENTS 

HOLLAND PARK 
Leading firm of London Estate 
Agents ore seeking a Secretary 
for their small friendly Holland 
Paris Office. The wort to 
varied and interesting and lo- 
volveo meeting and dealing 
with the public- Good salary. 
Monday to Friday. 

Telephone 

Miss Davies. 01-589 1800 

ARTS ORGANISATION 

requires secretary for young 

Informal atmosphere to work 

in poetry. literature and educa¬ 

tion fields. Please aewlr to Uie 

Director, Greater London Arts 

Association. 39 '31 Tavistock 

Place. London. VCt. fltvtng 

details ot lob experience to 
dale. 

«IT.TILINGUAL SERVICES. 

23 Chartng Gross Road. W.C 2. 

' 01-836 379J.A SOLICITORS 
LINCOLN’S INN 

£2,500 P-A. + L.V.s 
SECRETARY WITH 
GOOD SHORTHAND 

Ht-gutrv secretary 4audio and' 
nr shoruiondi with good legal 
uporUHN. 

Salary lu-palUMe above 

required for partner Of Sur¬ 
veyors. Valmra and Estate 
.Vtonrs close lo VlrtcriJ Station. 
Holiday arrangements nonoured. 

Telephone Mr Ruddle._ 
GEORCE TROLXOK * SONS 

IS Hobart Place. 

CU.JOO'e L.V.S and bonus. 
33*,,hr week, 
small pleasant offlcns. 

90S 6883 for 

GERM AN / ENGLISH 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
NO SHORTHAND 

l ui. accurate typing -mil 
natural initiative win you £300 
per month with this Public 
Relations firm ta S.w.7 — 
Plcagr listen on 409 9774 but 
don'l -ii.a- 

speaking secretary required by . 
Demag Industrial Equipment 

lor their Brentford office 
• Piccadilly unei 
Salary e.ooiH 

,»nn luncheon touchers • 

PLEASE RING MRS. SECKER AT 

01-560 2188 

I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

• £1.35 per hour • 
Acorn's Guoranieod 

Secretarial temp rales 

TRINIDAD 
l MIVKRSrrV OF_ THE 

WEST INDIES 

. . applications are tevtied for- 
1 the past ,o!_ i a i LECTURER or 

NOW! 
493 2964 

78 Km Bomi St, W 1. 

£2,500+ AT 21+ 
Our current list of vacancies 
at £3.000 ■¥_ Inctude 3 iln 
the City i (or outstanding 
young Secretaries, aged 
about fill our usual crop or 
lop CHr.aftd West End fotia; 
and alrigto vacanem in Rich- 

Groonford. Holland 
Part and Waterloo. For a 
current ttot and a sate on 
how oar critically tmpartial 
reports on eraiMorm and 
Secretaries pwml abortive 
tatonrtews: 

please call 
Prexmum Secretaries 

S8S 5120 
(M hour service V 

QkSmifr -- ;\DpUcaau should 
be spec to lists ta (n organic efu-m- 
i->Tnr. and an Interest In modern 
analytical cHearts try would ' be 
an -dvantfn-:. 

Salarv scales : u < TTSiS.SOB 
m TTiSO.'.’OJ per annum r tn . 
TTS10.7J6 lo TTSii.748 art 
annum ■ Cl stern ns—TTS4.0I" 

unfamtshed tferumroo loti on 
wUl bo le1. by the University 
e! a rental of 10 pur cent ot sal¬ 
ary. U however, the staff mem- ■ 
tor provide* hi* own .accommo¬ 
dation. be will to paid a hous¬ 
ing allowance'of Ju pur com of 
Ids perudonabfe salary. 

DewUed aypileatlons igtt 
Copies < tatciuddiq a currimluin 
vttac end naming Uirro referees 
should bo sent as toon as pos¬ 
sible to. Uic Secrefary. Utyvcr- 
sliy or the West Inotfcs. SL Aug¬ 
ustin 8. Trinidad. 

rarjhre particular* for. thto 
jnM wld bo sent to all appll- . 
cants. 

NOTICE 
AO AdnniwmmB are subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
pi TbnM Nmvspapcn Ltmiied^ 
copm ol which an avapabte.«VL. 

ACCOjtfKtAMT V, K£aKKi5EPB^ 
Widely . erperianced m an 
eccounta, ’ soeiu tmritainenr part 

owrtsrEB* *C-- - --- - - 

■^BsSSjrtrrjs. hole!.—Box 3310 M. TS*o TU"r'*; 
MAN. SB, seeks position .tn yacht 

-i^gn^sssgsst & 
eluding yscni -boatyard m*nafl£ 

. men; ntaloina . course. uos 

LADY, vciaai&r. young 60. acci»-, 

•B 

flower bnaretf. <ar owner. Lon¬ 
don or Home GoonORj. Aeemu- 
iQDttatUA. rcaqbred U possible. Bo» 
3457 M. The Ttenw. 

LATIN AMERICAN LADY, U«P 508- 
pleamti panwnaUty. nrai-ctoap 
^duration, excellent British refer-, 
ences: experionced to Spanish 
traualaDcm. pubitohlrg. »e*** 

ssa ISISM, tBSTfi: 
The Tbnoff.' 

OLD FASHIONED qua Ultra 
integrity, cnnschmuousnes* ana 
lhoroughneM,' ewabtoed with high 

AMERICAN COUPLE ^require well 
Ah«tah»ri house or flat: 2/3 bed- 

&n'KK,'rfaa 
crarnm U4-- o?3bS 3385. 

degree of ' intelligence. level 
haadedr commoh sense and gooo 
orsantoaiB abtuw^aro to j* found 
in personable 44-yr,-ofd #eataW 
MJV. . tEnp. Ut.» trim derial 
and BOmLnistraxlye . oxperienco. 
who to looklnB Jot a coiigontoJ 
lob anywhere in U.K. Freelront 
18t July. Box 3604 M. The Time*- 

WHAT PART CAN l PLAY to your 
busmesa 7 Adaptable.' Wfctoty 

—travolied fsmalo tZ8> wtth l»- 
sonauty. humour. langnagff- 
mbh ctal’cn^tag -poerUan.—Box 

_ wi- 
ANY CHALt-ENQIWQJOB. aOUBbt by 

doshins male-unAwBraduaiB; July 
to September; FnifmratHy abroad. 
—Bax 3459 M. The Times. 

RELIABLE -LADY WUl- - take ___ - _charge 
chltdrea.- ponies. Instruct ndUJS. 
swimming, ftshtna. shooting, aim 

VISITING BERMUDA. 11-26 Mav. 
CommLMkms undertax eo. 
34Tt M. The Times. 

BO* 

FLAT SHARING 

“S‘M?WSSto.‘“cl0“ ^ 
HEAR MA'^AIR—aid gtrt 35 + 

6-30 

PASt tSffiS: figJPM 
own room, cjl tvtephone; £13.33 
P.w. TeL 886 6171 once 7 p.m. 

5W1Q.—2 non-smokers to share 
roam £50 pan each. 43T 3420 
day. • 

GIRL REQUIRED for toroe VV.6. 
Aoartmimt. S16 per week. Tel: 

FLATCHAJ& 213 Piccadilly, n* 
0318. Prmesalonal peoptoThartag. 

S.W.1. own room in good Oat with 
cat. near park and Vkrjpri* 
Station. £60 P c m tncloslve. 

HAiDA VALB. own room In luxury 
tut: own ,T.V.. C.H.; aeanm; 
easy parting: £80 pan taCL 
Phono 386 1594. „„ . 

sSPS 
3ND/3RD persons tout super 

"SMS!"®i - l ^w“o4a . ___8994 day. 
W.C.i. Man. own room. MB P.m. 

378 6565 ex. S3. Ot 243 8536. 
a.W.IO. Young graduate/prof^ inofe. 

HA^^rs. S-W.il. QWP_ room. 
C.B. Garden. Shore with-young 
professional couple. ,£-*5 JM«- 
tacl. Phona Caroline idayl. 23b 
0681. (eves.1 BT6 9691. 

3RD girl, share room. N.W.I. £30 
p.c.m. fjbone 01-263 6054 after 
6 30 ... 

FASMIQNABLR FULHAM. YOtotu 
professional man. own room. £13 
p.w.—731 2367 after 7 p.m. 

3 GOOD-HUMOURED GIRLS share 
Urea house: own rooms. UO 
p.w. 653 6006 levee.t. 

hortlake. b.W.14 3rd person 
share fully equipped house, ovm 
room, colour TV. £12 P-w. in cl. 
876 5661. evea. __ 

PUTNEY. Girt approx. 25 share 
room spadous ffat. £30 p.c.m. 
toe. 437 7369 days. - ■ ■ 

N.3- C.H. bed-sluar with cookhig 
faculties. Suit bustnesa person. 
£11 p.w. IncL 01-346 2393ahar 

pitoB?.Person, 24+. to 
flo lux! HM S.Vf.5 top floornSt 

with roof terraco and fine rtews. 
3 mins. Gloucester Road Tube. 
Residence . parting. TV/taeroq.. 
arm room with fcasta. £19.60 
p.w. 370 3408 weekday evtmlnas 
after 7 p.m. any time week- 
onilt 

W.12. 3 girts to share tn house. 
£6.50. 743 7580 ' eves. < 

HIGH GATE.—Person for short let 
126 May-8 August* in pleasant 
fiat. Own room. £69 p.c.m.-— 
348 9346 evee. 

S.W.l ■ nr. Abbey* pled A terre B/S 
tn smafl fiat available to profes¬ 
sional woman. 834 8589. 9-10 

Maid a VALE. 2nd otrL own room. 
£70 p.m—286 7186 ■ eves ■. 

W.l4.—-Girl, large quiet room. £50 
p.m.—381 0068. 

w?j?TaE !u*%x 
1R81. 

KEHNINGTON.—Own room: prof, 
young man. Comfortable £12.SO 
—01-582 0031 I alter 6*. 

GIRL shin room, mod luxury 
how. Putney. £8.50 In cl. 788 

W.l.—2nd lady, own room in mews 
flat: £17.50 p.w-- 9653. 

SjSPaTtf am a'SSt5f«0 a*id£i6tac. 
LW.l- 
Share 
Qulitt. 

RENTALS: 

WMSSS 

room r«t 7X> at 

IZ\- ^ 

W; 
£70 

even- 

iuiaT-biS5ssL®«'¥|j 
tsn^ssrwAi nsR' 

“Fai'fTsr.vK csrcg.s 
■ilium trnalngasman tiWMn 
BSV uL^pT«ftorti«-p^: 

CHELSEA. Eteoant nai. Jpunga. _ 
bedrooms, hail, jLao.» C^i.. Igl-- 

D^fdsoSir 

£jcx> p.W. *370 4398. 

AV„AJ^f0 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE *- tor. 

„TA^KS^»jg5S'- 
Flats for short>lono lets JhOW. 

Wimpole ST. Charming charatam 
s/c flat. 2 exceptloruUta large 
rooms, oath on suite. Witiwn.. 
£1.356 p!a!‘ tariuding-'C^ and 
^ l.W. Completely furnished, fit- C.H. un.w. ■re -‘k 
ted Carpets and curtains. £6.500 
o.tlq.—-Phone 01-580 5077. 

RtVA ESTATES OFFER the finest 
cum. ftota/houses to suit overseas 

ucf/er mlha. dlpforaats/OTecutirea. ■■■■—:■ 
□Ins L35/E200 B.W.—689 747S. 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 

BKKOK 
-lYFAIR brasuae rMtdentlal Com- 
>any suite tactno Green Pk. 335 

Mfl 

required, centra] London luxury 
6/7 -bedroom flat Or 2 adlacwu. 
or a large haxzsa from let Jalv 
for 8-10 whs.; overseas visitors- 
good renu Other offers of accom¬ 
modation welcomed.-—Contact 
634 4436. Mr. Malaed. _ 

HARYLEBONE HIGH ST.. 3rd floor 
s/c rial, may furnished. 3 roams. 
k. & b.. £36 P-w. 009 0310. 

wanted. Mansions, mini fiats and 
anything in between tor overseas 
officials, academics, bustnesomen. 
Long-short let*.. £35-£100 0-W. 
Jamps * Jacobs. 9BO 0261. 

COVENTRY ST. UfT to 'large 0 
be-iroom penUiouso rjaL Stone 
and eadrof'glass windows, atop 

i. id~aT tmsinass or nrof. offlcre. . ___ 

S^SjL^.o&wf: *°*f. ttr 
0\-X57 5025. 

CHELSEA.-—Short let service apart 
mean. 1. 2. 3 end 4 bedrooms 
from £70 p.w. 333 - JCIags Rd. 
S.W.5. Tel. 36& «SZ. 

RUTLAND - CATC. Modern block. 
Balcony. 3 bed-. 2 wactous 
reccpt.. Am on can kit- £0.250 pa. 
Fitted carpets, curtains. ■ ward¬ 
robes. Unhi fittings for sale.— 

KCN8IHQTOM HIGH ST- Holland 
Part Mansion block. 7 beds.. 2 
baU. & STecep.. £3.000 pta. New 
(ease. Gargeta. curtains, light fit 

‘ar-Sss^SK appiuu,res ,or 
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SlOane A VP 

London. S.W.3. lor luxurious. 
fumUhed serviced flats from 

JlOO per week. Min imam let 
days. For fuff details (Vi: Ol- 

•00 
W.2. Large well furatobed Oat. com¬ 

fortable, central, 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. dressing room, fitted car- 
SetoT^c!h!t Uft. £65 p.w. 349 

a.i! cflNONeuey. Eleyanr_o^oif 
s. .3 loos. house. .5 beds. .0. baths, 

cloakroom, dining room, 
room, garden. £60 p 

BELGRAVIA. □eUahtful mews house 
with garage. 3 ■ bod. 2 bath, 
ibsvtr. 2 reception, kitchen, uti¬ 
lity rooml_fOU.C-iy._%SBU. June. 

or short let. EilQ p-W. 605 

Appointments Vacant also on page T2 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF BRISTOL 
and 

AVON AREA HEALTH AUTHORITY 
(TEACHING) 

Bristol Health District (Teaching) 

Bristol Royal Infirmary 

Rotational Appointment for Demonstrator in 
Pathology and Senior House Officer to the Accident 

and Emergency Department 
Applications are invited from registered medical. practi¬ 

tioners for appointment in a new rotational training scheme 
commend ng on 1st August, 1975. 

The successful candidate twill spend one year as DEMON¬ 
STRATOR in the Department of Pathology. University of 
Bristol, and six months as SENIOR HOUSE OFFICER, in 
fee Accident Service. Bristol Royal Infirmary. The duties as 
Demonstrator include'.assistance, with the teaching of medi¬ 
cal students and the conducting of autopsies; previous 
experience is not necessary and facilities for training in 
diagnostic histology are available. As Senior House Officer 
comprehensive training is available in- accident surgery, 
including neurosurgery and plastic surgery ; whilst on the 
Accident Service duties will be non-resident except for 
nights on call. The appointment offers an excellent opportu¬ 
nity to study basic pathology for those who wish to pursue 
a career in surgery and to prepare for fee Primary FRCS 
examination. 

The salary scale as Demonstrator is £2,883-54,044 per 
annum (under review) according to qualifications and 
experience, and as Senior House Officer at standard rate 
in the National Health Service- 

Applications (2 copies) giving full name. age. qualifica¬ 
tions. details of education and experience, together with fee 
uames of not more than three referees, should reach fee 
Secretary. Senate House, The University. Bristol BS8 1TH 
not later than 26tb May, 1975. Please quote reference TLJ. 

WROXTON COLLEGE 
OF 

FAIRLE1GH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY 
Applications are invited for appointment to the post of. 
RESIDENT TUTOR in fee field of British Government and 
Politics, tenable from September 1. 1S7S. Applicants must 
be single. 
Pun accommodation plus salary with. a range of £1.820.00 
to £2,600.00 per year depending upon degree, age, and 
experience. 
Applications giving details ot qualifications and experience 
together with the names and addresses;of three referees 
should he submitted to: 

DIRECTOR. WROXTON COLLEGE. '- . 
Wraxion. Near Banbury, Ox on. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Fluent Spanish? 
Become an 

Overseas Representative 
with Thomson Holidays 

We at Thomson Holidays, leaders in fee inclusive tour 
market, urgently require men’ add women' to take up 
positions as Overseas Representatives at our various hotels 
In Spain. 
Aged 22 or over and fluent in Spanish, we would obviously 
like you to have relevant experience as fee Job is exacting 

■and calls for a great deal of tact and diplomacy. You’ll 
meet our cheats on their arrival at fee airport, ensure they 
alt arrive safely at the hotel, sort oaf amr problems or 
queries they may have and generally help make feeir 
holiday as pleasant as possible—advising-on how to spend 
.'goDMTOf their tirae-and wtaar to see. • 
ICS- bard work but also rewarding- The'pair, is good and 
yonTI receive full board and freemeals, 
So tf. you enjoy being wife people, would like fee Chance 

1 "to . worfc-ui the sun and Gan 'Start'-immediately, ’phono 
Andrew Whining ion on 33? -38Bi -. Thomson Holidays 

- Greater'-London TJouse, Hampstead JJjqarf., London nwi-tsd* 

FERRrES & DAY 
6 BundUKD puce. 

534’ 5232 ' 

/ 

Sttort lot 
odn- Hammennilm. - 

£4S me.: Short M South 
l ied. can me.: W 
British jMIrtCBOI. O '1 
taXeri ta«. HoJ 
Olaphata Common- 4 
mwTStS’ Brtsravta Mr 
tod*.. 2 IHtn»-. saw**. - 

Hyde PWfc- 3 j**"q3; 
£l60; TSarfo* Sa.. 3 
CDnswnrtow * oaroen. 

.if 

SICK OF EXPENSlF 

HOTELS? 

Worts, entertain “t4 re^SJ 

the comfort of a P"«“ 1gthl 
bmN* for me summer | 
We have our wu«u mrti0 r 
Hon of luxury shon Ivt proy : 
avanablc. a» *uen and j* 
to all me bra? areas. ■ 

Around Town Flags' 
120 Holland Part Ave- VdO| 

01-229 0033 

Large well furnished family 1] 

THURLOE SQUARE, S~] 

a floors rnnnged as 5/6 
rooms. 2/5 reception roonn 
Witch erts, 3 bathrooms, at. 
garden. * Saftsfanfta] 4t?r« 
required tor valuable furnin- 
fto’ures and fittinga. Poriot 
loaM negotiable from J rj 
Good references csscnV 
BenL EJ60 per week. BawiV 
Hat also available If required 

FPL 01.-588 8497 

KENNINGTON 

sm ssssT^oSfei 

sa-casCTto^.*"1- 
TeL: 701 3120 

URGENTLY REQ1 
prefq Ctastral West End. 

-blr Maytoir/KnightsbridG 
comfortable well furnished „ 
bedroom home vrttii weti a 
nAinfnd lounflv and dining roc1- 

•SStaired fiom 28th May I 
6 weeks. Resident meld esse? 
Hal also 10 assist wife wl- 
simple cooking. 

Telephone i 01-839 5W8 

WEYBRIDGE 
SURREY 

18 miles London on prims 
estate, treautifnlly t*resij^e lur; 
nlshed house to rent: 6, . toti, 
roams. 4 S rccepNoru. 4 b.nf\; 
rooms: 4 acres 07 gardens «; 
access 10 golf course. Mafr 
accommodation;. £300 p.w. 

Ring Weyhridge 45128 

BOLTONS I pearl. Family ho 
unfurnished- 10 rooms. 3 tw 
rooms. 3 cloakrooms, kllchr 
oarage- Lome watted garden, 
let far 1-3 years. At rent V 
p.w. including rates. Phone 
373 4914 before lO a-Oi. or 
6 p.m. 

ClJ 

alt 

portman . SQ. Luxury furnish^ 
fiat to lot for up to one year. 

Ctoaka.1 CoSour,*r.vl. rar^pgrfc!) 
and gardon. £100 p.w. 
Blatching ion* 
0649. 

409 1046 

RICHMOND HI LI-Furnished fk 
lOus r]vi oaerioofctafl Famous riverriew. 

bedrooms. 3 reception, large ‘ 
K. 4 h.. part central healing. 
nf MNlMi Ua oh-iHnn I— of garden. No shariog. £35 p- 
01-940 2477.' 

MARBLE ARCH. Sunny house 
garden square. Furnished, jl, 
able Immediately. 6 muis./iyd 
longer neg. Highest re/s. only, 
bedrooms. 3 recent.. 2Vi bat' 
£120 p.w. Tel.: 402 7148. 

KENSINGTON. Best part UI lar. 
detached house, newly convert: 
s, r otmcioua Garden Ft,t. . 
terrace, lully equipped: c.U 

mjaiSBrae1 P01 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. 
have the largest selection 
flats houses In ccn.'ral Lend 
We’re nice people, please .call _ 
77ito also applies n> Lmd/ords^ 
Century 21. --- * 589 ll7.-, 22\6. 

9 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. LlrnlA 
bookings available Mav. June g 
siioi f*rm seroiced. holiday fla 
hi S.W.l. Tel. Beliorla 01 -J 
3063/5658. 

HOLLAND PARK. Plcasam J 
roamed house In Portland Rd 
year. £80 p.w. inclusive fie 
able Phone 387 Ovnn eci. 

CHBLSCA. — Luxury lurnto] 
house, sull diplomat • bttsints 
£85 o.w. 622 7071. 

LUXURY flats - houses wanted 
to let. Long/short lerm —L. 
937 7884. 

OFF BAKER STREET. Vflly .. 
sunny comer net. 4 bc-ls; 
barhs. 2. recent., hnge Flirt, 
nicely furnished, all (ariiltu-s. > 
p.w. MIO. 1 year- 362 2307; 
4u2 _ybo7. 

UMl^Rr.. rUT5 WAAfTED. h A 
purchasorL 602 4671. Dlson 3,1 

RED LION SQUARE. W.C 1 •/ 
nWiod nai to lei to comor 
embassy only. 5 bedrooms, -it 
Ing room, kitchen.-diner. *■ 
room, telephone. £40 
SavlllS 01-4<l‘> R644 

NEW GREEN.—Quiet cottage ... 
Harden by_ river. 2-5 monli 

_ —125 p.m. Tel. : '>SU 7770. ■> 
S.W. * .—QUbenssate lo.'.ury fta:' 

rooms, k. a i».: £38 p w.— 
6040. 

TOURIST, family flai, fully : 
viced. E50 p.w 567 3332. 

W ... . Q —alriuUu, living , 
In London house tor one I. L*. 

- gl5 P.wRing 680 3060 It- 
BAYSWATOT_S. c. flal. 2 rnr 

k. 3 *{,. walessiDnal lot 
iS!2.—029 11GS. 

ET. JOHN'S WOOD_Pleasant • 
lorn- flat In quiet house 
responsible married cm! 
Lhn^ed period. £28 p.w.— 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE RO 
Victoria.-—Excellent lurnlahcrf 
overlooking garden*. JM fl 
No ltd 1 bed . | recent., k j 
ESap.w otcI G w. Coi 

„ Co.. 6>1 BMI6. 
NEAR CHISWICK HOUSE. W.b 

Owner’s niodem newly lurnlu 
3 room Jlat. Avail. 18 - *’ 

SlSl. DXl. -.a. 
KENSINGTON-- largo. . - 

sit. share separate V. & 
£14 50 •■£g.so.—.K57 0610. 

AVAILABLE Junv-Senl. S W 
classy ground rioor. 3-bcd fiai 

ftMrw6e,lDcK £SS 
SUPER LUXURY. new aelf-eJ 

rained furnished flat, a rooiJ 
kitchen and bathroom. ET 
acreqv i»o»i End U!rt. of g.iull 
7=5- j p-ra . Telephony UI -3 

V871 eves j. 
.-—Hell torn, n.il in prf 

!iS.‘L"“>cb a will- now tor a n< 
imum period of 3 months _ 
db't... I roc opt., k. 4 b.. C.B 
S £:w-J«c '-‘fl* 2411 r port. £f 
8222 Han,P«on 4 Sons.. Ot-oJ 

“^"SfNCTON., W.T4. — Barhel 
eslrew.^3■—Lf ■ ■ 3T.1 5002. 
CHISWICK. — Attractive s r 

.SSSW: 3,1,1 “• “*J-L 
BAYSWATER.—2 rooms. >;. and 

•if.-SSl.—L.F.. 573 5002. 
rial. 

v'fTOR'A. Tw:i:-;FSroteb?a »- 
*Jon flat, i double bed., 
revept.. k. and b.. pari c.h. L 

JB®. «Pa*. ^ p w 
EXETER AREA. — Ev-publiC !>eh 

pm i3Qsi seeks mm space 
roomy home, sharing costs; 
S!H!jml advantage. — Wondta 
■-^94 'aTler 7 o.m... 

WESTMfflii fRi Luintrv furdlsi 
jl L mS?®rB block. 2 roopis. 1 
3„f}-i,£40 o.w. Garage nvallah 
net table tenant to look at 

5 '6 monlhB-Box 2335 
..nih Times. 
®fr****frtEATH/GREEN WJCHt P 

to«ilon«) man »opXs sUnpi’ 
^reommoda Mon Monday-? ridl 

.SWWv’ Th"^ 
FURftra^ED _Hdu^s'‘and" _fl/^ wing pl£9j_eentrai^outer 

nr*.«_ coantry. Karrods f- 

SRno,C?i^Hana s w’*’ 

MliViST booker & co. reoii 
furnished flats ^houses from VW, Iiuts- nuusres fXTHTl 

S7i™Jl,w».rPr Utolomais and 
»J,.t!V0S-r‘To’ 402 fi1 
NEli_. CWVNN HOUSE. rthelS, 

” J?ie most la.vuriu 
ojKua.terra apartments In Furo 
every service you need at o 
t'ui onr week ■ minimum nem 
nionmal Further drtnlls- Lntri 
rtfnec. Nell r.w1m Hm>se SinJ 
gv«iu- London. S.W 3 Tei 3 
SBA R5i7 Telex 01 rf* MS 

NEAR n^r.EM+-V "pnpriTZ-' 
>n*tte. ovr lease 4 maisonette, 3yr ' lease - 

JSJff* 3 Jiathrooins. r'-ceo'lS 
"in ng renin. nic ror H"*a-isJ 
PPre. torn 1 lure and i»rvii 

■pfJJJJ® Ijp^vpAn n T,r 
3.30 D in. OI-Q.^S VW3 

(continued bn page 27) 
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IT .. 
lies . . 
w on you 
a company' that rarely makes 

dimes, partly-because it goes 

Motor Show Place 

wit&oirt cfrarigiiig ^models. .Yet 
quiet 'toy. -it':' has contributed 
antiy to the developmentr o£ the- ■ 
2Lr since iis first model, the 92,“:* 
:tb production: 25" years agol'\J * 

*63; for instance, the Saab.95/96; 
nr' ter the 92- and retauiiijg the/*' 
: bull-nose, became the first car - - 
class to be-fitted with a'dual--. 

^ braking system.: • vSeveri years'.' 
Saab was the first manufacturer. ' 
rodace a headlamp wash-mpe im"' 
iuctioa car.. :/rv 
b’s reputation for fTiirahTIify rats- z :'r*‘*i.t‘'i:1'*■■*:-■ " . 
lished' during Eric CarlsonVral^ practical and versatile. 

• «ses in the.earj^ i960si indudih^:^tL^./.'~:. v■ 5r‘l:-.irv.• ' _ \ 
successive, wins in tbe- ^'Mcote 97 
99 was added to' the range 

since then, despite - recurnajC front 
jurs, ho new • 1—•-- 
:arecL 
Jday, with an 

RCH-v: 

ago when I commented J 
towards do-it- j 
and repairs, I j 

Jt 92JJ00.cars,-Saab isthe-V-hirhrn -inn- ceiE 11 "»«10 P0^1 out *** dangers of | 
jpendent inannfectnrer in Europe. embarking on jobs without sufficient i 
jgb cars account for'only ■a thirdy?eD knowledge. Several readers have since | 
the romoyer _o£ .a company which th& r^1'1****?*5*?* is not cseavme toot- accuse<j 0f taking the wrong atri- { 

3 makes theTScariia_tru't^.airciaft,-tolfe Jaffa. savage space, instead of regretting DIY, 11 

: hea^Sd Should accept that more and more1 

-M-* f““d «“ “ b-T 
irkets outside Scandinavia. \ ‘ ^ 5?w^5r2S?-S5 22**217El nsing garage costs; and I should cry to 
There has been speculation fori some foId steer them towards greater proficiency, 

me- -drat Saab mis&c fyy»nnw>ny jnm. .^po^sb-^ :.tQ; .^ivs .reasonable The point u? taken. 
»rces with its felfow Swedish maoc- .access to. The ba^.I'did not put it to There is nothing like learning prac- 
icturer, Volvo*.- . Both . are ./sinalHsh- the test;-but Sia^;jriwmS^ac.'the car tical things at first hand; so my initial 

' • ' * - - - — ■- carry up to piece-of advice is to enrol'for a course 
7*. in car maintenance (many local auth- 

orities offer them) and supplement it 
icqnisidoa of DAF in Holland may -. *Va[ar? ina^pwjy?ijtfL *w= ^automaac with written instruction. 01 the latter 
wve rendered a Saab-Vohm link lS wHltthere ak“ost n° «ri-‘Severe! manu- 
likely, though a research and technical Ft?1 Ff® °imJ «^ept or an estate, ^ue cheap and informative 
agreement, Kke that between Renault S booklets on spedalized_Bspects. Girling, 
and Peugeot; would still make sense. . . for instance, offers a 36-page Guide to 

Saab sales in Britain 
^ to a peak of 10J82 

year, in a market 

The Mustang II Mach 1 
Take a big, beefy V8, mix 

it with a smoothie fastback 
body and you’ve got the 
cutest little Ford Mustang 
you’ve ever seen. Till you 
step inside and meet the 
acres of carpet tinted glass, 
opening rear door, fold-. 
down rear seat automatic 

transmission, power 
brakes, power steering. 
Yoursforuncler£4,000 
including right-hand drive. 

For the kind of car 
they don't make 
over here. 

energy crisis, only just over 6,000 cars cruisT happily up toaboutSO mph, and bhT'Caldwell (nSSdT ^d) Bi^'th'e 
S/BSbW is only^ fe-^en pushedbard. tSk is stilt* in^Ky opinion, 

' 

rf9ss^S;^n? ura*! ^sa-jf^as! 
' ?natched onIy ranged from 24. ra>g m town to a toui> diagrams and photographs. Ir is well 
. v by the reugeot504^. ^T;.. --rmg. Spire of-2^ ^Fnel.economv,^ worth its £5.95 (£435 to AA members). 

For my own smaU celebration, of hdpeaa little by die free wheet‘which When you have mastered the basic 
•. . Saab’s silver jubilee I have taken a meum.thnt therfe ls noVehgfne bralring principles, the next step is a manual 

fresh look at the oldest model, m;the, when you release the^throttle: reduced giving detailed instructions ■ for servic- 
range, the.95.Estate. At^mannfMnarCT engme wear ia-ajMibK'benefit; hud a ing- your car. Of best value to the 
keeping^ a Car jn-producoorr .for. 15 third is beiMg' abie to change gear beginner is- probably the series of 
years without changing- the body styles without using the cldthh. ; Owners? Workshop Manuals. published 
takes a chance,, and the.95 muSt rai* . Saabs are often criticized for., heavy by J. H. Haynes of Yeovil. The books 
as. one of the ugliest, cars, on me roaq. ^g^p^. ^ | ^ tint find that, ana are well illustrated, very detailed and 
i wonder how many potential buyers- the brakes gave a firm and progressive written for the most part in Idyman's 

-. u e i?11? look “Jf shop, ^feewhere,;_reSp0nee. The car handles surely, with language. Nearly aU popular cars are 
rhougi it cannot be many, or Saab fight'..and .predictable understeer^ and. covered, at £2.95 a volume. 

....A-ouia surely . have come .np y*tn.;. a-tfie-tough suspension cdpesr well with Another series of manuals, now 
;lew design^hy now.; :r‘_ =... .■ /:.•■ -^aD-btirihe worst potholes.^The^ upright available through British Leyland’s 

.; .. Again, I feel, tiiat some-will ;be.:pvt . seatsrire more/comfortable than they Unipart outlets, is Autobooks. Pub- 
; *ff by tiie column gear bhange which -looki-adjusting for rake and reach in lished by a company in Brighton, the 

not, to put, it-nuZdly, one of the front;i,aiiti;the driver bias7thfe-boiius range.includes more than 200 titles 
*. . . lickest; or even the’ irritation of bf^nmitomatfc heaterJn cold weather, and, the price is again £2-95 a volume. 

- -laving to pur^ the caz: into reverse to . The hestinjg and ventilation system is. Autobooks cover . much the same 
attract the ignition key. „ exceflenti -good- enough to make up for ground as the Haynes manuals, but are 

Volvo 
NEW VOLVOS 

RX BHMQMIt oa EAKOr DCUVEVT 

A SELECTION OF SEW VOLVOS 
ST PSE-IJOEtSE PRICES 

SKUECTSD USED VEHICLES 
1969 VOLVO 169 Saloois. 
AuiorriBllc. 'PAS. Dark bloc. 
Lou- rollc.lB''. £790. 
1971 AUSTIN MAXI 1750 
Saioon. Blue. X owner. Low 
rall'-.igo. £B95. 
1974 AUDI lOOL/S Saloon. 
One OM-nnr. Doiph Blue. Low 
murage. £1.950. _ 
1973 VOLVO 14S ClUlc. 
Auto. Dark green. One 
owm-r. £1,805. 
1073 HILLMAN HUNTER 
r.n Saloon. Cold wiih Black 
\lnyl roof. Superb condlllon. 
SI .330. 
1971 VOLVO 144 Saloon. 
Automatic I owner. While,- 
blue. £1.13a 

fcrfetcnvtfci* 
25 DULWICH VILLAGE 

LONDON, S.E.21 

Tel.: 01.593 0202 

RM.W. COUPE SPORTS 
l LI. D.ni.W. UIU 

nioru, llghtwelgbi Flo 
moiallic blue, with tinted ala 
windows and powar-nsiusti 

1473 CL >. B.M.W. Coupe 
' ' Floro 

■tali 
_     bled 

steering. Radio. Only one 
owner—nleo condition through¬ 
out. Terms or , good _ pan 
exchango. £a>.95n. South 
Grovo Garages iAuio Engi¬ 
neers i, Moamaia. Rathcrhara. 

Telephone: Rotherham 
2859/3584 

COACH-BUILT MINIS—new at ium 
io personal specification. Inune- 
diato aiiourtona. Also available 
Range Rovm. Trtumpn stags. 
Jaguar/Daimlers.—CUTzon Motor 
Co\Toi-3aa 6849; 01-446 0879 
i eves. >. 

But if die 95'ft hardly a tiiing of the lati of a heacad rear wtati6*w, ahjd no£ as. well illustrated' and- assume 
" ' eauty aud has Its ^arer p£,eccentrici1-;inriodes ^misters for tfie fropt side more prior knowledge.- The average 

ies, it is a car that grbws on you: whra ;wLaddWis'ap: wGdl as the screeu.. . motorist may get on better with the 
ts virtues beemne^ apparent. ' As: an Sa^prices bave tendetito be a little simpler and leas detailed Bandgbooks, 

' -state it is-roomy and Trersagle, offer- hi^' in.'BrTtflin, bot at _£1^96 'tiie SS Wiuch sell at £L25. ' - 

Peter Waymark 
-ng good passenger, and Tug 
vithin an. overall length 

;e space comparTO favoxirably with home-pro- 
’ ope duced estates lxke the. Cortina 16E^) and 

nch) that sddoni presents iiarkiiig Marina.'.^ 

Broadcasting 
•.>. ■ 

y.. -.-I- 

There is something forieveryOB^ ^w^ the pIu^ being Wednesday Love, 
a new Play fot Today (BBCl 9.25).from;that excellent author Arthur Hopcraft. 
Man Alive (BBC2 9^5.)^ppksjat tex^xiiea in Guernsey. Second City Firsts (BBC2 
10.40) is the welcome rei^t ofrGirliT^eThy Nei^h.oiir . (ITV 8.0) goes to the polls 
and Gardeners* Woirl<T-(BBC21 Ovl5) gives some advice on vegetables. Early viewers 
should catch itheJaikusihg ffi with Laurel and Hardy.— 
T.S. 

BBC! ATV 
Century. 
Pipkins. 

1230 
00, First 

1.20, Lunchtime Today. 
Crown Court. 2.0ti, Good 

5.45 
6.00 
6*55 
7.20 

3.00 
8.30 
9.00 
9.25 

4 00, Play School. 4-25, car- - 
-toon. 4J5, Jackanoiy* 4^50,.- 1. _ 
■glue Peter. 5.15, Sam and. the 11.00-1125; Hay &hooi. Xt^. Aftecnoon. 230, General Hospi- 
River. 5.40', Magic Roundabout. 4.00 phi; Rarfrig:from ehtato’.- ^. 3.00, Bohey. 3.55, About 

News. S.2S, l^versiaf^^ $U>i* > 4.’2^ 

TomOTtt)w^s World 
Top of the Pops. - ■ . • 
The Liver Birds. • - _ In fhe Comuimayy. d^Hojoes:. - «/ : 
Are You Being Served ? from Home!: RiMfdeatiaJ' Care., J,. ^f? / Crossroaos. 
News. 7.05,;^^OpemUhivBafsiijr;*: Bank- - wk 
Plw, . Wednesday. .^^^Neighbour. 

Newsday.;. : f: ' '3j ^00'Special Branch. 
eoHector's, J Pieces': -10.00-.Jlews.. 
Dutch Delft-l 183B A Place id Europe. The 
The Girls:: of ' Shtn'der>> ' :; ■ House of Domecq, 
Means,- MdriS' akf- .Spain.: • 
Spark, part 1. ; '„:r:; 1X;00; :The Sate of the Welfare 
The Goodies* Montrenx''-'TJ-.-Jhate, _ with Allan. Har- 
SHver Rose' Episode,;, 
The Movies. - . * %' : gg: geJS®* Say‘ 

9J*5 Man . . Alive : C^“- *Ideaa m print' 
. Away -. .With-.' It 

GpeirnSey. 

12.00, Thames. 3.00 pm, Marcus 
Wei by. 3.55, About . Britain. 
42S, Voyage to the Bottom of 
Sea. 5.20, Rock on with 45. 
S-50, News. 6.00, ATV Today. 
635, Crossroads. 7.00, Six Mil¬ 
lion Dollar Man.. 8.00, Thames. 
1030, Gardening-Today. 11.00, 
Checkmate. 11.30. What the 
Papers Say. 11.45, Ian Knox. 

1035 
1133 

by Arihur Hopcraft with’ 
Lois Dame, - Simon 
Rouse, Jane Lowe, Nik- 
olas Simmonds. - 
Midweek in Japan. / 
Weather. . i 

;ing, 
; 73d 

\7S& 

8-10 

Black and'white.. 

. >•-'iionaI variations, at BBC txnrt: -. 
; IBG WALES.—i-/JS-2.oo pouWamt- 

- .'an t. 8.00. Wale* TwW-.-BSS- 
- .20, Hcddhv- a.C*>„ Thr.. Ltwr 
. ' Irrf*. 8.30-3.00,. BtortnuapTdd. 
• . 1.28. WbaOiST. SOOTXAMO 
V ,00-6.55 pn»i RBDDTttnff SanHlI 

9.00 

io.l5 Gudedferi*' World. 
JtXAND.—a.BB-4.00 pm. -^JorO>- 

>• n Ireland N«w». 8-00-8:56,-Scot®. 

t NOLAND-- pm. Nanan- 
. Ide. 11.30. doacdowa-. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 2.00 pm. Women 
Only. 230, General Hospital. 
3.00, Jason King. 3*55, Thames. 
435, . Around the World in 
Eighty Days. 4*50, The Beach¬ 
combers. 530, Dodo. 535, 
Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Day by Day, 635, Survival. 
7.00, The Six Million Dollar 
Man. 8.00, Shat That Door I 
830, Thames,. 1030, Film: The 
Frozen Dead, with' Dana 
Andrews, Anna Falk- 12.10 am. 

Southern News. 1230, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Gardeners** World- .rtiaLOo^i^aiws*. 
Play, Second J-j-Cbp/fKr* 

1TV 

2.00 pm. Worneri 

10.40 Playr . - Second -.A City^^hy* J5mmriwcoBv{»^Sw?,~ tlss! 
Firsts: Gfri by James anuui. 4-^s. Tanan. s.ao. 

. Drthmn - '••- - ^^riraTVlIh 40. 6.50, New3. 6.00, 
• Robson. - - ^ six. 6-3S. Crossroads. 

•XI.10 ,-News Extra. . - 
3JL29 Closedown:. Bernard.JouWb..Tag. ii-M^l»w 

Scottish 
1S.OO, Thamci. 2.00 pm, HousvoiU. 
2.30, Genera] Hassllal. 3.00. UKO. 
3-SB. About Bilisin 4^8. Around 
Ihc World In Eighty Ojjj. 4.S5, 
Arthur Of Ihc BrUons. 5*20. Prufi'H- 
itor Xllsol* 5.25. **-■-- ads. SMO. 

-.OO, Thanes. 2.00 m. .. 
dy. 2.30, General Noaptial 
« Chunalou. 
I tain. 4.257 woody. 
50. AdvmUn™* - In 

Diridnson*. 

News. B OO* ScoUand Today. 8.30, 

SU: Million 
poll^. Man. 8,00. Thames. 10*30. 
Laic Call. 10.35. Now Faces. 

mnliy. ■ 5.XOv fictp •fjg-ffi. 
ado. 5.50, New*;- «-OT* 
9SI, 6.15. Report^ Wj 
mbsnd of.UiC'Vw^. 7S 
i.30. Cricket In tha MSi 

j^Giaoada ........ w 
" S':-£L0bi Thames. 3.00 pm./The;,ioo ■ 

. ___Baron,- 335, .About : Brftafnr :&n«. 

% S£Z 05: 

I«J. 11.00. ,tSTb* sovto 8-00,. Thames. .1030, .Reports^Fqwweaw.i 

Ektca.-lljM* What the Papers 

Tiawdau NBwyddl 
26. Mlrl Mawr. 4J 
50-5-20. Shaun- a :uuu..-a.en- 
isTy Dydd. ii-OO, ToTao Sot^i 

BrifiMt. 19.00. W«rtt^_«TV 
EST.—A» MTV oxcroi .Vi JtO-T.SO 
fr Report West Ucadltftes. 

30. Sport Wan. j-'-" :s 

m. News.- E.02, Simon 
. T4JDr Mod EdmondB. 9-00, 

. 12,00, Johjwiln 
"12,20 pm, N«Mi&baal. 2.02, 

B. V 5AM. NcwdtHMl. 
ohu. - Peel. - 7.02. Hie 78 

Cricket Scores. 7.32. 
B.02, -Fom 75. t 

. 9,02, Sam 
10.02. Sport. 10.05. Don 

12.31 am. News. 

arramusnenia. i Sjo; The-Snml- 
m on la I Traveller i now soriesl. baaed 
on Laurence, .siernc, adagied gnd 
performed by Hugh Burden. 9*50. 
Uavdn Quartets. i lO.dQ.. Palestrina 

{J£{«1! ChDral 

Westward 
.oo. Thaw** 
vsnese Expert 
k-e-Ki-o. 3.5. 
5, cowboy in- - 
1 the Kins. 5.50, -.News, _ 
criSid Dtaiy. 6.3S. jOiwflmuda. 
j, Thames. lOJO, WMMWd 
ort. 10.65. -Woarwaid Nevus. 
10. The collaborabira, 11-53. 
h for Life. ' V 

...... W»«. S.17,- 
i-45.-Sports Dosk. 7.02, 

8.00^^“* 
7.00; 5S 

Man. JLOO. A* 
. Calomlar. Kanmu-. «... • . - . 
Jongs. 
: . v;oo sa. News. T.hS. Elgar. 5»£D* 
:••*'• . TOattbjov.l. &OOv New*. $ 06. 

. • •J- . rranck. AdwaTTSianwvaky.» 9.00. 
News. 2.05, sdirlattt- Boocbnrtnl. J 
9.45. Violin and Plano Recital' 

l UBMSn, Bach * 
_ ..,1 Wattera. -fflUrllur. 

TKsraes. 9,00 ^1j;;WW 
-ro :With .48. N43ffa. _B.OQ> r&intSw (mm-mNd.EZ nmitm 

^BortftP-Ngi*,grt 

.00. Thamns. TWMrGriff.-..--.: 

Border 

iglia .- 
I, Thornes, g.00 
2.30. Goneral Bgpltel., 

1. 3.55, About artain- 
IORIPW Hqpfq. - 4. 

d in SO 

Debussy Songs.' T2:SS- pm. Concarr; 

■Mkriarntforodio-:, -TchaikojHBh^ 
b-tl 

6-20 am,- News. 5.22. r Farmrag 
Today. 8.40, Prayer lor Uu- Day. 
6.45, Today. 6.55. WraUier. 7.00, 
Nows. 7,27. Sponsdesk. 7^5, 
Today's gapbry. 7.45-7.50, Thouqtil 
lor the Day. 7.55. Weather. -8.00. 
News. a.27. Sportadmlt. a 35. 
Today's Papers, a.45, Yesterday In 
ParltamenL . 9.00, Nm. 9.05* 
Richard Baker. 10,00.- News. 
100 05, Pram Our CormspumJATvi 
10JO. Service. _10.45. 31 ary ■ The 
Classhause. 11.00. NaWa. 11.05, II 
Vnu Think Vnn'vp Col- Prob¬ 
lem* . . . I 11.50, Johnny Morris. 
12.00. N*V«. 12 02 pm. You -4"rf 
Yours. 12.27, -My Murictt 12.S5, 
Wraairr. 
1.00, The World at One. 1.30. The 
Archers. 1-45. .Womari’a Hour. 
c.OS, Uslrn Wllh Mother.' 3.00, 
New*. 3.05, PUirr - Slranger's 
DcipvnnrnL 3.50. Holy Cnramini'nn 
on Ascension Day. 4.35, Story* The 
cave Under the iVairr. uart 4. s.oo. 
PM Reports, 5,50. Flnah«41 Rrpgrt. 
5.55. Weather.. 8.00, New*. 8-15. 
Dad'S Aim. 6.45. The Archers- 
7,00, N«wq Dnl. -7JO. Any 
Answer* 7 9.00, . My Rind of .MusK 

rt«>. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACK LUSTRB 1 
Pul that showroom finish back 

lem. 
aak 

wlUi the Vi? 
Ring 01-20L, 
Julie foe details. 

10.500 
■hluo 

AUDI COUPE B. 1**74. _ „ 
miles. Meuillc marailion-bluo 

.velour. Fined Gostar F.M. radio 
and ateroo. Unnuoted condlUon. 

M,d 
MERCURV COUOAR *73. VB Lon- 

wUh hand drive. Emerald, green . 
whUe Iniertor and while vinyl top. 
air condlllon Ing, power windows, 
radio, etc. Pristine. condition. 
S3.BOO. Maidenhead 2W81*. , 

LOTUS + 2, 1H69 Red. Lovely 
example. Black interior: os.oOu 
miles, min mil- tyres: E925 o.n.o. 
—Hills. 01-248 2748 idayi: Up- 

■ TiaoK 725B**4 ••'■enlnna. 
1975 (April) PORSCHE 911 Coupe. 

1500 miles only. Red. electric 
roof and windows, unmarked. 
£7.495. Continental Car Colitre, 
Ul-959 8821/3. . 

CHi^SieAu •• yooi new Alia 
BMW. Lancia. Mrrcrdej—and 
Sensible deal *»l-707 Ofill. 

NORMAND GQ?fHNENTAL)LTD- 
VOLKSWAGEN 

AUDI NSU 

01-741 0161 

BUY NOW—SAVE £s Is 
FROM BERKELEY SOL'ARE 

GARAGES GROUP 

Nr a 4-AlSL 
and 4.-.OSLL 

Sw ijOSL Coupe ' 
run veri lbl>- 

New 4.10SL Count* and 
Coupe 'Convertlblf 

New 240 DIWI 
New iSXl. 4 Saloon 

T',73 IJK, JjOStL. 
Mel Ohvn; wnh- 
m<*nt velour: air eon- 
dltlonns. sunrotil. snr- 
clal wlmrts hj 
TC4 ITiMSK. Met- Red. 
iUT Dti*. l mied ola’X. 
Md-'n E7 450 
"i'i o a S.ixvm. m**i 
r.lur, luRUftl. 1‘fllNl 

il:. 
1-72 Jh'iSC - 
fia’onn. e'n **■■•• 
-e|n-lr.*-S. <!l. 'i* 
Hlll^t - "■ 7Vj 
! r<7T. _‘kGSr i.-nn»-. 
cloth Ini., ilnt.fi* o1.-, 

r 
I ^T". 2r*\s Silicon, 
netai- In*. 
1* CVtf* mlv. Er. 7'.n 
)4T4 URnT.E lloilai*. 
m*t. gr.*eji. <i"imr. 
8..~JO mll't r,r..7*>5 
J**74 2*tOrr C0I1-.B. 
v,«ftvr. blue I—* . 
■iWr"*< 

L‘°tlK (tn'nnn. 
f,W. red in:.. 10 
ml'ns L4 *■'Vi 
ic*T', CF-OE. D>f*- 
rire.n, beinr 
radio. Upc puy.-r 

*-*. V) 
ir-T4 i."jQ a. WN'lf. 
black In!., tinted o*'”' 

C4 lr." 
1«*T4 1N 1 230 LkT 
7 - xratrr. White. 
II F! V. c.i.*-ni 'tick¬ 
ing. 5.200 ml lei tl r<r*\ 
T074 Ctn d, Autumn 
beige, nrr«-n In! 

1077. All" . .Thrrc.L 
Met. B*H„. 

IV.tXHi ml'.-s 'I'. '.VJ 
n»i the ..hove r.in il'» 
fitted wl’h ,-iiire“*.-»m 
irTir.m'nlfin a-*d nt.' ,-r 
nvttpil drrrlno unte«« 
nthen. lie cuited .in." 
an* ravrrrd bv riur 
U"*niie 12 mDfilhs" 

For tho kind of ear they don't- 
make over here, contaeis 

Gale: qt Wood»ori R-SSs 
Simpson? at Wemtli/ £.'• i 
B :iiVt Stfcet Vaicw 
Einritij-'ha!" 0?l-b23 2.c ... 
Endyemut Motor. Bnjptian --2. »• -J—-1 

Tenpie Meads Kate:?. Bnshi! 
^»7'.vg*222 
Invcia Mck:?.Cantsifc-jrj 02p7-I1777 
Sktppet ot Dad:.i£tca ‘13 
Lk6«.-‘: of Gi aszd* Mi-nC *-* l 

Orr/C 'J G iii--r--! « ~ ‘ 

.1 i nlu'i. Le*-.: 

n m: f r Li=sestw fi>2- ??523I.. 

intliy Keiser:>-* Wi•• 

Qi-.y.Cf'i M2ncr-6;“5F ■*■ ■ t “ 

HatPuC Mcl'.-n Orta: 2 Em-* 
Vcipera of PliT'-ilh 

Henn,- Lei..i*«, 
“o'linampiD" 
CM-Hai 

ROLLS-ROYCE i BENTLEY 

CibL'-ti-jlcrsfor 

IJSIMEEFJ! 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
distributors ' ' • • 
rSHfcK HOAD. HLHShtAM’. 

script - . , 

-TTL WALTON ON THAMcS. 

j At. r.iedHicr. .-li .V ei*a:e dtji-er, 

flnys j UlKt'U ffote*- 
18 Berkeley St, London, W.l. 

Tel: 01-629 6266/01-493 9641. 

Grow Mushrooms 
un rise back nc.it 

o' iri* 
BENTLEY 

tel. Ft' 4. ■•■■» . 
Nn tSjhL Iti 
gocid. 
CODY SRLDV 

Some now Brit oft Leyland 
cjn sim n-jiu-i1,- j: pro- 
increase prices V«tj - Ro-.rr 
- Jjguor - Triumph - Laid 
Rover. 

NORMAND 
fMAYFAIR) LTD. 

Sul,- LohdtiJi piilllliblii:, 
.*:■ n#.di v-ui-r./ 

£1,250 

Hii-in.- PETER F'riLSJIND 
0: *>1T- 

NEW CARS 

A ihreo-mlriUte c.tV. ati* 
01-735 5321 eSUld ud !q 
vciy considerable savings un 
yuur new ur purLiiasc. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

Ihu vny latest In new 
models a!so frem sinri. avail- 
abte* on a comoetitn-e pr.ee 
and dollver],' luilt " E:un- 
amv -' Jaguar XJ .1.4. lb 22 
senes, a laoulous rare black 
Mini. 

&.1-61 Albert Embatilmeni. 
London. SLl 7TP. 

FAST AND FURIOUS ! 

FERRARI DINO 

■wa GT 4 
Superb—N reglsirallon. In 

metallic green, with tan uphol¬ 
stery. onir 3.001 miles. Sun- 
item vi-lndows. Air condition¬ 
ing. Electric windows. Mint 
condition. A collector's item 
lor 

£8,500 
Ueddell ft Deeks Motors Ltd.. 
473 Christchurch Hd-. 

Boscombe. 
BonmcmouUi. 0202 33232. 

DUTY FREE Automobiles. Werid- 
wde availability Ol all vehicles 
Fast delivery and snipping 
arranged lor non-U.K. residents. 
Curzon Motor Company ■ London i 
Lid.. 01-328 684*. 01-446 OU7V 
evenings. 

1835 MORRIS 8 saloon. MoT and 
taxed, offers on C400. Please 
telephone Winchester 3706 .even- 
Utas. 

1ANADA ESUIC. 

per b'rtwim'.5 Company maintained. 
:ofiryit condlUon. 1 owner. 
450 O.n.o. Ashford l Middx. ■ 

XV72. L reg.. 
w.. radio, .cog- 

per 
OXCOli 
EJ.Afjv 

FIAT EXPORT. Tdic free per¬ 
sonal tnepon sales. Phone Sin 

ns. 01-584 6441. 

130 J.S°*,P5* 
conditioned, 

antomai'c. shadow grey, brick 
upholstery. Siorro radio and cm- 
sene player _.l .owner. 

Feb., '74. Air cond 

_ _ C3.950 
01-606 0911 ibusl- 

FERRArV^SAS GT 3 + 3. May. 
I'/TO. stiver grey, black interior. 
Immaculate, carelollv maintained, 
accident five, Offers over 
£-3.000.—Tel. North Rode 
■ Cheshire ■ 419.__ 

AUDIO _iOOGL, 1773 mdl.._. reg. (JOiO iDum.. ivio mni.. rev. 
Fee. 75 600 miles only. Black.' 
red velour, radio. £2.125. Tel.' 
□ averroun Mid-Surrey. Byfleel 
44353. 

Nearly now. Daimler Soier- 
etnn. Exclusively used b> uur 
Aul. M D. Rrni-ncy Red 1 
Blsctxli. Twin speaker nolo 
cassette and numerous lartorv 
fined cvrras. L'nJer 4.UOU 
nd lev wllh transferable 
maker's warranty. 

Musi bn a bargain at £4.9*'5. 
For further Inlontiailon phone 

" Sales *’ 01-730 5321. 

36.60 Albert Embankment. 

Vauxhall Bridge (South Side. 

London. 5E1. 

ti'.O ~ Djri e:U': w 'I, fa-ui 
clem jiiU irar.t . o 

2 iUL> rfelli- Will: n-l-j". .Ii!li- 
rlur. juiij. :r.in*-.. ji.j s. 

j'Oj v.lut. w:t:. 
Irani . i- •• s ’■ nl'.d 

glass. 
2^'jE Red wi*'i u'.-.l: !->ll>. 

aulj Iran. . I- J • 
KMCR J:r,7i m»m ui-.li ljl.i.1 

Clnlh .nilo. Ilu i. . :• 
tml-sJ ul.'ss 

127 Pari- L-ir,..-. t.undon. 
It J . 

Collector'* Item 

SILVER CLOUD 

MARK III 
■ .■iirTeli".- r, I,,* i> : - 

s ir.- <n Mtii I co-i j«t 
ihr;a?li'U'. Haa !J Ih: -n ■*> 
hi ai^niuliil. 

01-b29 5S31 

Of lets no less -I 

•,'J.CUU 
NO DE ALL'I IS 

l. :e',liane : 01->." 713.3 

A ri. mb'r n, 
rienn.iP'l *'irnup 'jI Coi.,p.i‘i,r: 

BENTLEY K TYPE 
Ll.h- 

SaJcur.. 

EUROCARS 
(LONDON) LTD. 

Offer choice of DS23 Pallas 
Saloons and Safari Estate* (rum 
stock. 

EUROCARS i LONDON i LTD. 
TCI. 01-262 2728 •' 

CONSUL 2000. L. Metallic Blue. 
January. ‘73. Extras Inc lade : 
Radio, cartridge, rear healed 
window. Very good condition. 
18.000 milesf £1.100 o.n.o.— 
Tel. 746 <*696. 

RANGE ROVERS New/used. N reg.. 
£4.150. Urrhioni Motors. r.Hlrion 
>0380841 276 or 236. eves. 

LAVBNDKH MOTORS Offni fine 
selection ol all Rovers and Land 

eocrs. new and used. Phans 
Slnunons. 01-45** 0046. 
retell rales. For 1W retell rales. For ihe best 

E<IWBrds' 
MERcrnEs-bEHZ. If you art con- 

stdrrlna any new model or wish 
to porthole or sell your low 
mileage . car. try Chrii Streiley JI Goodllfte Garage (Croydon' 

m. Ol -6RI 3881 
ROVER 35tM. >71 Mk. 2. Red will) 

•an mlcrior. I year M.O.T. 
Radio, mi bells, head rest and 
H R.W. Beautiful car. Pries £630 
n n o. Phone 582 0605. 

ROVER 90—-Collectors Hem. IVJW. 
only 26.000 miles. 01-34V 1071. 
alter 6 p.m. 

NEW MORGAN, plus 8'S. available 
roi immediate delivery. Phone 
Hamilton. 01-459 8226. 

MORRIS TRAVELLER 1901. New 
brakes, exhaust, good body. MOT 
£125.—B28 0374. 

VAUXHALL VIVA 

Late 1971 

LMMACULATE CONDITION 

Tar and MOT for a year. Radio. 

Bargain al £600 o.n.o. 

TEL: 01-546 8464 

* UEN'ILtS R T". r'L Saioan. 
J-i'iJ. Auto. L2.15'i 

BENTLEY SI Saloon. L*4U 
miles.. .C2.-50. 

BENTLEY SI. Saloon. 
70.000 miles. Titled own.T- 
L2.750. 

PHONE ROBBINS 
78S 78S1 

ROLLS-ROYCE _ SHADOW. 
lo7l. 1 owner. L6.bo0. 

ROLLS DAW H SALOON 
Auio. Unique car. £*•.:!. u. 

ROLLS CLOUD l Saluon. 
Eup-rh. ITJ.SjU. 

PHONE ROBBINS 

01-78S 7881 

NEW DAIMLERS. XJu. Plugs. 
Range Rt»vi-r> . Inmiedutelv 1 

LtxalFOHlJAciuARi7K'6l-,rt»2 KTH7 
L. T lor Daimlers. Ul-'K/j «i87. 
Lev for Triumphs. til-*'fia 3^87. 
Lem for Rovers. Ol-‘<K! 37B7. 

nr CELLE NT SELECTION Of te.-V 
and used CitroPn available fat 
Immediate di-llverv or personal 
evpari. Coniine-nun '-~ir Centre. 
ni-ySM 8821. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
DIRECTOR'S S3 Ben:111. f.-J 5nu 

o.n.o. Mu<il sell. 01-878 J'.oti 
IMMACULATE T SERIES RENT- 

LEY. tale 67. New tyres. 46.UUU 
miles. C4.O00. No Offers. Tel.: 
262 Z*,jO. ASTRAL BLUE. 1 Ob" T-Type Dent- 

Ipv. Owned hy the chairman of p 
large company. Cara-je nidin- 
taimiJ. air cundlilonuil, radio. 
Ural class condlllon. t*2.nn0 miles 
only, orrer* around 24.500. Con¬ 
tact Mr. J. White on High 
Wycombe 21144. 

WANTED 

ALL MODELS OF ROLL^ROYCE. 
Wanicl for rJ^h.—Tel- F. Prdl-v 
ft Solte. LOVIUTV 840.71. 

1S73 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow 
4 door saloon, rinishert In si.ell 
grey with dark blue hide. Filled 
Sundym gla^s. S Irani: stereo, 
automatic apeed control and 
adlustahte mirror ;o driver's 
door. 1 owm-r Supplied new by 
ourselves. lO.nik.i mites only 
recorded 11I0.5A.—4*. J. Clan. 
Lin.. Birmingham i021» 645 

ROLLS-ROYCE, -60 Model. Reels- 
lered Detetnber '6H Seychelles 
blu-. Rcflgcr.illun. imnidciiteieiv 
in.nnialne’1 apart from serai eh on 
sid*. L4.25»4.—rJI-•> >0 1.ej.,. 

73 . 74. 75 SHADOW W0**|rtl. MUM 
be low mileage. GFD. Uheal- 
hampslead 21W. 

JAGUAR WANTED. XK'1411 l.'N 
Coupe, good corriltion. urgerllv 
for cash- lorutgn buy-r —oi-*£W 
1547. 

CAR HIRE 

HIRE A MORGAN. MCB. Ml ill \ :i. 
H'Mity. Sun. I.-Tvpu. Suortsi'ir.* 
L-*d .. Ol -5H-.I 670'- 

RENTALS 

S.W.18 SUPERB modern town 
house with 5 dble. beds, and 1 
ogle. bed.. 3 recep.. c.h.. garden, Joe. "lii"’juiie lor i ir. C55- 

onathan David & Co.. 434 1874, 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE, superb 4th floor 
maisonette □rcrlvounn. garden. 4 
beds., 2 reception. Aft and use 
of garden. Plain. F. A. 634 4372. 

BELGRAVIA. Mews house. 2 beds., 
recep.. kit., bath., c.h.. garage, 
suit Company Director/Diplomat. 
Never tel before. £65 p.w. Tel: 
01-362 0814. after 6.0 p.m. 

FLATS ft HOUSES lo rent in Bel¬ 
gravia area on short or tang 
term tenancies required 1* Uson 
Mordant ft Sons. 235 0906. 

KNIGHTSBRIOGE. —. Near Albert 
Hall. Palatial mansion flat. See 
Mots idt Sale 

MEWS HOUSE. S.W.7. 2 bed*.. 1 
recep/dining area. k. ft b. Ac. 
let now—Sept, E7U p.w. neg. 
B. A U-. 584 686.,. 

W.l.—De Ightful modern famished 
, I'ai. 2 i-oanis, L. ft ^hDrI 

tel sSS.—H. ft C.. 580 2566. 
S. KENSINGTON.—An^jtegant .and S. 'KENSINGTON.——. —- 

ipadmu luxury rumlshed Oat. 3 
bedrooms. 2 recep. l:. ft b.. 
c.h.. terrace. Short let. E«5.—■ 
H. ft C.. 580 2566. 

S.w.5.—Family apartioenr for 

Short-long Tel. 3,_,J?cd-i-a*cu- 
Attractive dec. °"lA. oTcfi-— 
Fulham Apartmenl*. 352 2658. 

MARSH ft BARROW olTpr well fur¬ 
nished nais/hou*M on rfiart long 
leases vrith-jprgmpt and cuuaoni 

oui’cminCH ST. Immaculate low- 

bunt house. 3 .3r-P 1 kar' 
and 3 b's.: garden: C.H.. oar¬ 
age. 310.—Ai Home in London. 

SU1 221*5 
KENSINGTON.—Available now rqr 

shari / long lot. Superb _ bedroum 
Hat m ultra mod. block. Charrm 
Ing double recep. with balcony 

k. and c. m»- P°nor?:Jrtcwal,3Jnt reed, ot £70 p.w. Inc. KA Ml 
25*7 

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll. Arcllllljcr-S 
aunt 2 bed ground roor flat. 
Superb tltchen. elr.. TV- vasi 
garden, C6U.—ATT. 229 0033. 

AYMHOR ROAD, W-14. —1JOil in¬ 
verted. luxuriously nited- 4 
fiat, bcautllully detailed. «naich- 
Ing paoera-drapea. etc. £50.— 
ATT 230 0033. „ 

■“SSS™?.' ^TSrBSMBT 
wi'ollv carrels, qualllv kitchen 
and bath. Rep.whirnnm: value 
at EM.'—ATF 220 DCiSI 

KENSINGTON. — Dcllghlfnl town 
hnncp kmrnaculBlfr UPCOT, — 

er '^i^israg^SftSi 
ThairtM* 3.00.1 paiy lSjin 

2.0ft. C. P. K.' 

. ’0BC 

f now sertesl, with tan naraticbnei. 
8.45. Analy«l*: Euronean Drai. 
sfons: tho South Yorkshire - «oa. 
0.30, Kaleidoscope, f O.OO, The 
World Tqnjtim. 10.46. A Book si 
BedllznorTbA Mill on thgTlos*. MR 
34. 71,00. Financial War'd- 11.15. 
Today In Pattument. 1U0, Nows, 
11.51, inshore ForecaK. 

BBC RaiUo Landed, local and 
national news, ememnuneni. sport. 
muriC. 94.9 VHF.-Z06 M. 

9.-1 o. 

LMdoii Brasdeasting:-24-ham* news 
and informadon station. 97.5 VHF, 
'261 M. 

Capital Radio, 24-hour music, news 
and. features stellon. -9S.B VliF. 

.194 M. - ;:... 

house. Immaculate decor. - 
reeps. 2 baths. 4 .beds rpaf 
garden. Shari long Id. L.S. S3S 

BATTER SEA PARK.—D 
o bpds. S. ft b.a !aM»iiii aiiit 

42 6 W.—o.u. sr, 1 CC'IS. 
GIRL TO *«A"e1ltC?C-5J?n* 

vnac'ous Kninhi'.br»dflr rial 
Cii 3n each, i .te coci. business 
after 6 p.m.. 586 „6_3. 

GCHAM. RtiRREV. S/c Pat In quiet 
Manor House. Flltrd cfRTte. oh- 
wtins. fully, pari furnished, c.h 
and h w. Suit mi'rod'nror. per¬ 
son. Retidmu staff. £20 O.W.— 
Fnhaii 3547 . _ ... , 

CUP VHP WALK. S.W.3.m"*ry 
Iwdslltlnq room. overtBririnv 
river. + tirival'* uaibreom. 
_Riirt srn %"21 or 551 03* 6. 

HIGH GATE. N.G.—FcrrmnMV ram- 
forte hi c. c.h. house In mitef irre- 
lined siren: 2 r^cp-. 4 bn«K.. 
lame nuri. kllrhnn. * W c . gar- 
ape. narte": £711 p.w. fmln. 1 
Vear 1^—340 54X1. No Aoenll 

rakcr st., or. Madame Tirwnuds, 

. siwrloiit family* Hat I" *£!JS: 
L-vmrt bpdraAjiK. ■« roefp. tiiChcn, 
S*Kti?s m3:2 IOUV yar'"t PdW 

for short,'pen le*- °n,V E85 o.w. 

N wSifWaT Ftnch'ry Rd. Chpr- 
"minq elm-i-defached house of 4 

bedrooms. 3 rrccp_. mod k- ft 
b.. c.h.. garden. £55 p.w KA. 
u< QVT,. 

FULHAM. 5.W.6. Family hoow hi 

eulet tree^incd 
X Fnn>na It. ft baa wrof flJrflflii- 
meho?dl£l9j^ Andrew Mlllon 

BiituaM ssjw.il—a-fioor Terraced 

iou*e off Fulham Jlrad. 0°gj» 

K^jns Ciiwi. 8 -brio ™ 

JSSSSw MlltaH ft Co-.^«* 
WMIDSWGRYH COMMON. KjVLI 8. 

bates, 4 rocejK,, muj'hii, 
. cTh.. 90ft. rear garden. Freehold 
■ jiss.7ai. Andrew Milton ft Co. 

wihbuSpn 
fURUShod */c C-hed- apartmeota- 
Fiinv carped- J.' y ytophopf, 
C.hJ: garage. KJS and P<> weekly 

* kncL~~3{rcCti 644 8] 61 > 
INVERNESS fir., W4t.- Sunerti 2- 

btdOat. fimlshW and decorated 
in modern sryte- torgo r«epl.. 
k. ft b. Patio. ParitinH. fiBQ p.w, 

h.C.. 629 10BT. 

BUSINESS SERVICES SERVICES 

COMMISSIONS UNDERTAKEN— 
Paris or anywhere In France. 
Contact J. IV. Campion. Tadwonh 
3375 or write 35 Epsom Lane 
Souih. Tadwonh. Surrey. 

TELEX SHARING In Westminster. 
Small company has fatalities for 
sharing tefex. Rental £30 n.a. 
Tel. 01-222 1434. 

rtLEX ioi a fast economicnr conn, 
duiltal lain nighi/weekend wr- 
lice. Phone Beeney Rapid rLX 
SiTVlC*'!,. HI-464 76S1. 

FREE YOUR OFFICE from the 
bllghi ol the lerribla temp' auio- 
malic typing io hulk mailing, cen¬ 
tral London Ti-pmg Pool frees 
staff I ram work extraneous .to 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn arucio or siory writing 
from ihe only loumalunc 
school founded under the 
patronage of the press. Highest 
quality correspondence coach- 
ln>, 

vroo book rrom IT) THE 
LONDON SCHOOL OF JOUR¬ 
NALISM. 19 HERTFORD 
STREET W.l. 

01-199 8230 

normal dudes. 32 Rupert Si.. Wl. 
W 1067 16 llnesi. . 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING . wlin 
ANSAMATtC. Low .rental., 1 year 
contract. Ring NOW 01-446 4451. 

■BM typing, audio and automatic 
ivolnq. Lithoprinting, facsimile 
tellers. Artwork Tyr<esrlfing 
MaUlags.—Red Tape Services. 2 
Prince St.. K.1. 4y3 2S7f>. 

VOUR LONDON OFFICE. £3.50. 
Presuge address, fcl. answering. 
Telex, Xerox. .Printing. Mercury 
30 Baker St.. W.l. 01-486 WM 

LIBYA. Professional man rosldont 
Benghazi win undertake ropresm- 
Ullon or business commission. 
Bos 2305 M. The Times._ 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
. factory reconditioned and war¬ 

ranted by IBM. Buy. savo up 
to 30 per cent. Lease. 3 yr 
I ram tl.VO wtly. Hwit. irom 
C13 «j per month.—Phnne 
Vertes. m-6-11 2565. 

UFE POLICIES and expecmlnns 
under Wills sold bv Auction, and 
private Trna:ir: also Annuliies. 
Trust Income. Mor.aanra. etc. 
Loans arranged, valuations lot 
probate.—H. E. f oster ft Oan. 
Held A Poultry London. E.C.ll 

P.R A.D.S. Service 4. Pros* Release 
nisiriha'lon. . Named ranucis 
tiiroughoul ll.K . W Europe^ 
US.A. ana Canada. Cpnraci 

n N'^«,l\-e nI * “7“ 5,112 
BEFORE THE PI?S squeak omler 

Ihe iron grip of the new Canltal 

Taxas MCI. our Bdwce.—Rlmj 
Slewsr’ WinhUon. 01-977 8SV> 

RETIRING 7 Nobody lo rely on. io 
run your business 7 Educated, 
successful. Intelligent *.C-vrar-nld 
F.ngllshnian will ease your bur* 
den and la*c worries. Cxeelldll 
reference*. Write In lolal con- 
Ildence Box 20Vr M. The Thiiea. 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/a 
hr. sessions. comneUtive rairj. 
Also dinner l»rty sejryKe. plumb- 
ipff/cargmiy. eic. 01-JU2 dHfll 

FUSE wo VS tor ail rleetrical prob¬ 
lems. 778 2N91. 24hr. service. 

ROMARK 
Creator and Author of L.P. 

records and books. 

FREE consultation and FREE 
brochure. 

ROMARK TUNIC. 
01.436 3345 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Moor yo«' perfect partner by 
railing 01-057 0102 ita hrs. > or 
write Dj I ft lino iTl. Co Abingdon 
Road. W.B. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Testa 121. Call or send lor details. 
K.A.S.. 2750 Kensington High 
Wl . W.B. tel. HI .MIS h86*.» 

PRESTIGE PARTNER5. _Peraonni 
dating and ndn1aqe4s3 1760. 

ENJOY YOUR PA RTV.—lultanaa 
mobile D Ivor hep UM —1»rt7 l.'iTS 

HAIR AT SPIERS Barber Shop Is 
special. Instanl service. 27 Bering 
tel1 Sinure, London. W.l. 01.639 
4nti2. 

CUISINE QELICIEUX. Sneciaritv 
courses. Varanclcs Siiqusl T*'l. 
Ol-uu? «•»'!. 

tOR SALE AND WANTED 

SAMUEL PALMER. 1805-1881. srl 
of ■# landscapn vtudles In Surrey 
and Stmo.\. pen and grey .Ink 
at crag) 
Ihc set 

tsJitUTK. il|M' >iuit|i'b ill 
Sumox. pen and grey Ink 

jging .t':ln. by -I'.ln. £850 
tel. Ring Hatfield 66401. 

BATHROOM. Michrn 
and evierior iniertor decorauon. 
Rnascmabla prices.—Tel. (II-,'05 

266.-.. 

SERVICES 

EXAMS *75 7 Common En ranee lo 
Oxbridge. Talbal Ktee. 5M 1619. 

MARRIAGE £ ADVICE BURBAU,-; 
Katherine Alien jcn Welfare 
Officer. War Office. Foreign 
nriko. M. of Labour* pfrsftnat 

----■—Hons.— interviews and introduciions.—7 
Sedley Place. Woodstock Si-. 

LOrtbON SCHOOL Qg.gKIPGg.5H 
Kino's Rnad, S.W.^5- SBf» 7201 

BRIDGE TUITION ana orarrlre 
clansra. ft. C. H. F°*- 
Andley SI.. W.l. 4H6 2844. 

WOMEN DRIVERS S0®e low« JUtite 
Her-plan Lloyd's poikv sas 1410 

SIM 
COMPUTER DATING 
THE EXCmNS YCT RELIABLE 
WAY TO HEW PBIEHBS, 
ROUAltCE OR MAHOABE. 
8R0CHURES FREE. 
Established 8 Ttm 
Write b : SIM (4/1W. 
109 QUfFHS RD., READING 

PIANO, 4fi Schumann Da by grand 
1 e* Hjrrods ■. Mahooany. Con¬ 
dlUon .excellent. £350.—Hlgh- 
cllffe -52(1 f. 

ETERNITY RING. Plailnum. 21 dn- 
monds. valualion £675. accept 
£500 n.n.o. Engagement ring, 
sapphire and iwo diamonds. OO'd 
Wl. Valuation El 10. accept E75. 
Private salo. Phinr 01-6JS 0731 
fiavs or Uerkhamsled 3627. 
rvnlngM. 

PIANO FORTNIGHT Sain Now t 
Krcbslcln. Bluihni-r. Knight. 
IlfaadwoM. Ueconditlnnr^ ii> 
rtgnis and grands and 100 minij- 
lures and uorlghls Of dll inakri. 
Ccrepdonal bargains. Free dc-llv- 
cry and after sales service. Ec- 
clMnncs ^and loans arranged. 

„ JJ' 01-671 8-102 
EXCLUSIVE couniry cottage, erne 

tiiroughoul. aniteucs Inctuslvu. 
Downstairs, kitchen. Jiving room, 
tiiisblrs <uudy bedroom. Con- 
jalned ulihln a fully mobile vin¬ 
tage double-decker bus. Own lo 
oilers.,—ti7r. 3203 

G.P.O. car radloohonr and linn: new. 
Slono arl. Bmi nfier over £BQ0 

«.,-»-ure«. —Rn*1 2Z'<rt m The Times. 

PAIN PURDEY 12 BORE S L.F.. 
Guns in case, 27’-ln. barrels, 
vi'ighing 6ib. 2oe. sines' teens 
14 rln. Esccllr-nr con tin Inn 
Privately owned. Offers ’—Ho* 

_ -4^1 M' The Tlmri 
**natra.—Amen Hall, Thursday. 

2“th and Friddy. joih May. Thu 
feats available hotii_ nighLs,— 

_ Phonn ftuo 5201. osl. 3. 

PfUkNK SINATRA—Hov (5 seals i 
nJOT 3Qti* _May.—01-737 0011. 
SOX AT ASCOT required for Aacol 

Jgftag'y,#*—"**■ Dugmor*. 

PERSIAN & SYRIAN Antique Class 
and Arms sought by London col- 
lertor.—Pleooe write 11 qi 

.1*45 M. Tho Times. 
long case Grandfalhrr Clocks 

made lo oritr.—Tomdirow'a 
Antiques Lid.. 12a Ceric SI- Lon- 

_ dOB. W.l. 01-409 6571. 
B MAHOGANY DINING CHAIRS, 

newly upholstered. Burgundy dra- 
. -jtrye io Ion VOIvai, £180. Large lounge 
suite, green. £260 o.n.o.—Nortii- 
WDOd _.... 

STAMP ALBUM TO SELL 7—Box 
2502 M. The Tlgi«. 

WESTING HOUSE/Sell Olles apdlLJQ- 
ccaa S0*« off. MOP. 01-769 2005. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES- Ring US 
llrar. MOP. UI-76-J 2CCJ3. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPET SALE 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

iiiavv quality coniran <-ard 
rarpel LI.99 yil. line. VAT,. 

Llgh* colours. Standard quality 

Horn £1.25 yd. 

<20-£3p per sq. yd.) 

IdeaJ Home/Olympia. Film 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Hd . S.W.6 

01-7.7.6 7531 

£5-- Ntw Kings Hd.. 6.W.6 
01-731 2S8W 

182 UlMrar Richmond Hd. MWI. 
S.ll .U. 01-876 2081' 

Li niton's leading Spxtali'.b. in 

nlatn \tllions and Cords. 

Hail a million pounds worth 
ol new carpels, te.'4/ung ano 
lumllurc in stork U'lde seiec- 
llon. I'ast shipment of coniem- 
oorary natural coco-mailing in 
sio.il. Immediate delivery, or 
■v<h and rarry Minna wiiitin 
days, r.vperl mail order *.rr- 
vliv. Esllmal,"' Irro Our nonie 
Adrisnry s.-rvic Is .".s near « 
jour telephone, ill.674 '4.523. 

m.'b P in 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

Wo oiler lame ills counts un 
our wide range or iod brand 
named sulKa Chons') from 
user 14 colours. including 
comer tuihs In mack. Peony. 
P.-nthnuss* and new Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Chine and 
chnn9e your <njite 

C. P. HART 4 SONS LfO.. 
4. 5 arrfl 44 L* rut on (iodd. 

London, S£1. 
Tel.: 01-Y2I' SH66. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU. — IMII-m- 
brouqiii io yuur home Inc. San¬ 
dman ft Scfcers. All Blv1«s 
■ ■Mji'illy made and filled isoii 
I urnlshinns Sorvim Mi.-iiinni 
01-304 'iZ.uk ,wrtilinqli.ii. tit. 
l*l7 Slilb .,nd RulMlo 72127. 

WATERCOLOURS ft DRAWINGS l„r 
s-ile. ", line I'ougUbSe \\,i|,r- 
cnloiirs. 2 Slrli-n draM'inns. 2 
Cnndnr draw Inns nnd uarer- 
colour. J. laiuis-Forair, dratsinn 
—Pliune IV. ii-l.sl lulart I p.m 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC. Nns 
Ihe. an L.P. uf |tn- onoin.,1 
London last singing sung& Irum 
in* (J)Ow. Alalljlile only on 
Hr "A iLn LI waji. 

FIREPLACE MO.-IMIMS. lelUloll) 
largest seh-cllon. We also ouy. 
Mar bid'wood, anilqur ana ri'jiro.. 
marbiu blips I ruin 1:12. hvarllis 
from til 6. Holllnqahvans, 7H.7 
i ulh.im l:d.. 6 is 6. 380 Holy. 

OLD DESKS, lei jS'.osvb, uiiliqlics 
briunhi —.ir t-'-mun. la« 

FREEZERS — Irldocs.—Uf.H IEEZERS — Irldacs.—ue.il .,ur 
nnee* : 01-426 l'.-47 -846^ and 
U1-743 4047 

OB1AINAELE5.—H" nbl.lln IHe un 
iiblainanie. Tlcl.eis lor sport] na 
events and thruiic. Soudal evunl 
I rant blrull.i i*i,r»c,rl kw hsn.% 

WANTED lii quaniliy irouscr*. teanv. 

khirid and posiib'v lumpete — 
*Phon» Dlklworlh 2667 br-lvw-n 
'■ and ID j.iti. staling price and 
doialls 

ALL IVPES c, I o’IIlS inrninin 
hmiahi a**il sold F.»1.. Vj7 “a2H 

CUSTOM BUILT reproduction rurm- 
lure. direel from rrjjiiunan ai 
nubslanlial savings For qliolaUnn 
Tel. Ma*on Ryan Furnishing 
Std nirhursi <STD 05R0i S'Huat. 
2J-hour wr-rvlce. 

HOCKNFY. — Interesting collt-rilon 
of H<icKite-,‘s and olhor works 
Including Weather Series. Hr,ly- 
wood Coltecilnn. —* call ni-ii 
1.1, aimers JKIi I ‘J T-l <d.ivi. T Zi 

*■■'•6 i ev- mqsi 

VIOLIN-—VslM*. old firrman an;i- 
uui'. LtoO.—7j7 4463. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 LAUrldge IVadd. eaur,q. 

u s 
i Car park alunnsidn Ealing 

town Hail'. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
whether you require ,i Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Suit. Lsenina i.vt 
bull. Mornlni Sun or ««w 
series—buy a l lew e si cosl 
From C2i'i—al Llpiuans surplus 
e\-hlrc dpi. 

>7 Ovfira Si.. W.l. 
4.T. 

P.S.—We are Formal Wear 
Suit.la liars 

1523 ROLLS PHANTOM—'* ■c.t'f 
SPn.i-'AorMnn nif'd,.|—Ctijli o n *>. 
— ‘Phone Mr &-'dry-Urtmscen.iia 
‘J'61 -iller u in 

THE WORLD’S BEST 
TV CHANNEL 

There's no duubl which one it 

would be. Your own! Just ihe 

premrarmnes you like. All chown 

by you, for jou. Now jou can 

have tL Became now you can 
record and play back any pro¬ 

gramme jou like - wii’h the 

Munnlnc new Philips NlSki 

vidcon-xssciic recorder. Find it 

m ihe Wallace Hcaion Video 

Centre. Ask for Tony Girt ins. 

WALLACE HEATON 
fflSt. Bond SucSTw i. 

Tthshm: 0I4>»751I 

Inflation beaters! 

Afghan. Uelouch, Persian, Turkish 

Chinese and Kuisian rugs, nil 20% 

to 30 V; below West End Prices! Big 
llocl^s and low o.crheads mean 

really fjood value. We're only jujt 

opposite Holborn Vi.tduet Station. 

Open 9.00-5..M), lunch hours inct 

Kcafcv £, Slone Lid. 4 Snow Hill 

EC1. Tel 01-2364433. 

U HEALEY&STON E \ J 

(continued on page 23) 

U : *li-' 

wgriiyw^A- '■••• • ■•■■■ 
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DIAMONDS. JEWELS, antlau-' nr 
modern. Emeralds jnd sapphires 
i-'-mi uraently wani-d lor csisli 
lllnhest iirurc. paid. Valuations 
mid,.—R.-nllevs. Neu Uunj 
SI . hlY '.'DK. Ill-i>2'■ IASI. 

INVESTMENT DIAMONDS.-We 
suriplv stanes of guarantei*U 
quoiiiv ai competitive uncos. 
Minimum invrMnienl £3.P*.Kf. If 
you wish in know more tete- 
Dl'erie: David Owen Edmunds 
ICnld an>1 Diamonds Division i. 
U1-21S ':i74 4.-5 

UflMOLFDON Inn dchaniurn seals 
required for ilu- whole Season. 
Ofli'ii . Mas 1614 M. The 
Times. 

WANTED LARGE S*KCASE5. fa hies, 
eli.ilrs. aniiaues and n.-er An vrs. 
Old. Berber dr Co h7r. K61. 

PIANOS.—l*irge ■ election ol over 
2‘ifi uprtnhrs and orinds llern. 
si' In HTulhner elc. — rhames. 
7'6 MtiAX 

XXXADS TIGHTS. Guaranli-ed fll. 
.v:--/7fl" hlu. 7'-*p [<|ir. Postage, 
eir.. vp. tana Date. Corsei**. 
RumcII SUecl. Leek ST1S SJF. 

Jl-era- bO'jlPMHHT.—Li-s. ■, litil-u 
i.iMTcts, thalrs. sales and mw- 
wrllers.—Siounh t. pan 4 i«i- 
nngdon R.l, E.n.l vm *,aka. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Verify W.iyFi'O tiusIniM 

Sr rvlces. 
MICHAEL LIPITCH i-lsh-s to pur- 

ih, ■ r.erm.in. li.inan. From-** 
ano Enn'lsh Anllnms—Dav. Ol- 
5r.#- 4"i74, eves. 01-44U T7V7. 
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Doadnne tor cancellations end 
-11:ora: one to copy (eseem lor 
promed advertise moots) It 13.00 
lira prior 10 the day at publica¬ 
tion, For Monday s lesuo Hid 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slap Num¬ 
ber will be issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent quarlca 
regarding the cancellation. Hits 
Stop Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. IMS 
make every ellort to avoid errors 
in advnrllaericnis. Each one Is 
caroiully chocked and proof 
read. When thousands ol 
advarMsemnnis ara handled each 
day mistakes do occur and taro 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad ana. If you spot an 
error, report It to the classified 
Queries department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-637 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wc regrot 
that wo cannot bo' responsible 
lor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect insertion if you not. 

—yn nut yiay, ivia. om¬ 
it surviving son of thn Tate 
Judah Cohen, to Sydney. 

311 tit Wales, aged 91. 

. . . V'or Clirlsl has onicred . . . 
into heaven llscir. now to appear 
in lh'- pr.-snm.-e of God on our 
he: tall.' —Hebrews ft; 24 
• r s v .. 

BIRTHS 
BONNARD.—,-n ...jj ftlh. at the 

■ juien LLuah.-Ui 1 hospital. Blr- 
nimjii jin. to \iargu,rim m«t 
II .-nriviie > and Liirtklopher—a 
n.iuj.i,or 'Cun.,. 

CUit_#uLL.—>- II ••-ay sill. l'*75. ril 
UUct-n ^handle ». lo Margaret 
. u.-e ‘.•HKvpiv—.» djugnicr 
■ .cjinaLK-i ■. j s.ster Tor Sarah- 
j.tiO jnt full in 

SAVio.—Ijn Till ‘lay. 1Y73. at 
111-' Canadian Memorial Hospital. 
I a plow. :<j Sarah inee Row* and 
Sie-.iirn—■> daughter itmiiu 
Jjqc» 

EUUTT LOCKHART.-On May 6Lh 
lo Lduln.i and AUd.tir—I 
<J Uighu-r > Flora Mercedes,, a 
su.or tor Olivia and Alexandra. 

EVANS.—On '.I a) Mb. l'<7i. at 
Mill Road. Cambridge, id Jllllan 
■ nee Reid ■ and Richard Evans— 
a ion . diaries Noel Edwardi. 

HEEBLETHWAiTE.—On Mat .Ih. at 
me wesiminsier Hosniial. to 
•'.■-irnle - neo (-■tiiniiis 1 and Bill— 
l-.. ns > ..laughtor and son,. 

IKun.V>4.—‘.‘n »nih April. 10 
$-uarl and Annabi-lto .nee 
Bv'sev—a son 1AI1sl.ur Ull- 

a brv-ilier lor Peier. 
M4..-HY.—On May olh. Jl ljm.-f.-n 

*.‘i.trirtt!•* s Ho>piial. to Joanna 
Nlcol, an.1 Oliver Murphy 

-p-o ii.iunhii-r - Anna . a sister tor 

RICH!—>n Mat Oil". al Banbury. 
■ j Ualher'ne ,nei‘ McLauchlan. 
■ no R crier—a son -Anthony 
Uennit sievt.ir". 1 brolher tor 
S-iiiy inn Rm 111.1 

STONeHILL—On May 6lh. lo 
-Ullan '/we. Apptobyi _ and 

l- liward—a daughter 
Lu:;n. a slsier ror Junien. 

TOW-RS-—On Ihe SOth April. 
lo7=i. in Pritriei and Anne Towns 
• ci. e Victors'—J daughter 

L mmj., slsier 10 Aietis-Leo 
■ Obi' ul Hukudai Umverslli 
v.enlr-.-. Sapporo. Jaaan 

V/IM-.FIELO.—On 4lh viay. at 
PnuUi ni-ad Hospital. Bristol. lo 
■ mirth and Jonathan—a daughter 

11 ctkllv Jar><-i. 

Tamar 

MARRIAGES 
RICO : DHARMAJIVA-On 

Aerll. in Bangkok. Michael 
ol LSSt\. England. —- 
nummaiarnc -Song* DJiamu - 

SOth 
Rldd. 

and 

,ta. of Bangkok. 

DEATHS 
ERY JOMcS.—On May AU-. sud¬ 
denly. al Almond Tree Collage, 
fo.-.enrth. noar Sudbury. Doctor 
Shelly Avery Jones, practising In 
GraJntret and formerly W.H.O. 
via-arla Consullant. CmmMlon .11 
Colchosier U.3Q p.m.. Monday, 
luy L2lh. 
LAND.—On April -T-OLh. Captain 
i-rnncLh F. D. Aclahd, R^N.. in 
SunnybanW Hospital. Cannes, 
peacefully. lit hi* R5th year. 
He1 overt husband of Jean. 
ITHAMLEY.—On 61 It May. 19..5 
0? Bristol. Alice Elizabeth, aged 
85. Funeral yervire at St. Mary s 
Itiagda.eno. Sipke Bishop, on 
Monday. ISth May. al l0„a-rn; 
Followed by Iptonnmi at Ken sal 
Green Cemetery. London, at > 
p.m. Donations may be «n» to 
the Commonwealth and _ conii- 
nenfaJ Churgi Sortety. ' Voric 
Buildings WCSN bJS. 

DEATHS 
CAMERON_On -Matt 2. 1975, at 

Ramsey. Isle of Man. Etta both 
Cameron. M-A.. formerly Hoad 
mlairass ol Oakhyrsi Grange 
School, Catorham. 

CARRINGTON.-On 6U1 May. 1975. 
suddenly and peacefully at his 
home m Penzance, Cornwall. sir 
William Spelahl Carrington, 
F.C.A.. aged 71 yrara. BelovBd 
husband ot Doroiny and father 
of Djviu and grandfather at Sally. 
Richard and Charles- Funeral 
scrvict! at St. Paul's Church. 
Penzance, on Friday. 9Ut May. at 
10.15 j.m.. followed by private 
cranauon. Family flowers onhr: 
danallons may b« sen* « 
Chartered Accountants Benevo¬ 
lent Association, City Home. 56 
Coaweii Road. London EC1M 
TA) 

COCKBURN.—Cm May.6th. ,1973. 
Helena Elizabeth, wife of Col. 
J. C. C«kbum. The Garden 
House, wesionbin. Gloa. Crema- 
ilon private, no letters. 

CROSBY, WILLIAM, aged 83.—On 
May *iih. peacefully, at home, 
Mouniioy Kouac. Barbican, after 
a short illness. Late member of 
The Stock Exchange. Dearly loved 
husband ol EUoen. Ur nun on. 
Goidcrs Green. Monday. ZSm 
May. al 11 am. Flow era. U 
France. 45 Lambs Conduit St.. 
W.c. 1.. or donations, John 
Grooms Crippieago. Mill Hill. 

CULUEN,—On 6th May. 1975. Sef 
ton, lost 
George ._ 
New South 

EHRLICH_an May 3rd. Elisabeth. 
of 46 Southfield Road, Oxford, 
sUter of More 11 and of Gisa von 
Steiner. Munich. 

FANSHAVIC_On May 3rd. peace¬ 
fully. m hospital, in Barnstaple. 
Aline Barbara. dear slater of 
Rachel and Vnre. aged 78. Please, 
no letters. 

FINCH-on 6th May. 1975. Eliza¬ 
beth. much loved wire of F. O. 
Finch, mother of Conrad aod of 
Iho late Nichols* Tomaltn, and 
grandmother of Josephine. Sus¬ 
anna. Emily. Thomas and 
Anthony. Cremation at Ipswich 
Crematorium. 11 a.m.. Monday. 
May 12 Ih. 

HADEH, ERNEST WILLIAM.- 
Passed peacefully away In Har- 
topp Court Nursing Homo on May 
Sin. l-;i75. aged 64 yrs. Beloved 
husband of die la 10 Lilian Edkh 
and dearly loved father of Joy. 
Funeral sendee to bo held in Sf. 
Matthew's Parish Church. Wal¬ 
sall. at 2.30 p.m. on Friday. May 
oih. with Interment to fouow al 
Bloxwlch Comet ary. Cortege from 
his daughter's residence: Flat E. 
49 Sutton Rd.. Walsall. 

HAV-DRUNMONO-HAV. - On 6O1 
May. at Hammersmith Hospital. 
Anne Rachel, wlfo of John and 
moth or of Robert. Atulol and 
Peter. Cremation private. Mem¬ 
orial service Tn Crow hunt Parish 
Church at 3 p.m. W'odoesday. 
14 "31-. 

HILL-SMITH.-On May Slh. 1976. 
at her home In North Cornwall, 
Margaret, dearly loved aunt, 
sister-in-law and companion. 
Funeral sendee SL Mtnver 
Church. 9.as a.m.. Saturday. 
10th May. Cremation private. No 
flowers, please. 

HOWARD.—On 7th May 1975 
peace rally, at St. Mary's Hospi¬ 
tal. Newport. Isle of Wight. Colin 
Howard. Dearly loved husband of 
Shirley, rather of Francis. Rosa¬ 
lind. Julie and Saxon Private 
funeral—family only. Donations. 
If desired, to Cheat and Heart 
Assn Tavistock House North. 
Tavistock Souaro. London. w.C.7. 

HUDDART.—On May Tth. 1975. al 
Gayhurst. 4 Shorstono. Hickmans 
Lane. Llndfleld. Clare I so belle, 
widow of Goorgo William Otter 
Kuddart. Cremation private. 
Memorial service at All Saints 
Church. LbidfieW. on Tuesday. 
13lh May. at 3.30 p.m. 

KEMSLEY.—On May 5. Irene 
Flfreda tKelai <nee Randall of 
Guernsey. C.l. > aged 84. for¬ 
merly or Holly Bank, wi thorn. 
Es&cv. beloved wife of rbe late 
Maurice Henderson Komsley. 
loving mother and grandmother. 
Cremation Private. No flowers 
or letters olcaso. 

LACEY-On May 5th. In London. 
Joanna Lacoy. mother Of Caro¬ 
line. Funeral arrangements to be 
announced. 

LAMBERT.—Ob May 6lh. 1973. 
peacefully. at Knutaford, 
Cheshire. Rev. Canon Thomas 
William, aged 84 years, husband 
of Elizabeth Rose, father of 
Sydney. Donald. Eric and Roy. 
Funeral service In St. Barnabas 
Church. Turriey. Gloucester. 00 
Monday. May 12 th. at 12.13 
p.m.. rollowed by cremation. No 
(lowers, by rcqueoi Donations, 
if desired, to the Clergy Nursing 
Home, c/o Rev. G. Smith. The 
Vicarage. Tuffley. Gloucester. 

LE/f’’’BITTER.—On May 4th peace¬ 
fully at home 41 Tunbridge Wells 
In her R3rd year. Winifred 
Irene, widow or Sir Eric Lead- 
bUliT. K.C.V.O 1 sometime Clerk 
of HM Privy Council 1. Funoral 
service al Tunbridge Wells Crema¬ 
torium on Monday. May 12th. 
al 5 p.m. Flowers and enquiries 
please to Paul Bysouth. Funeral 
Director. Tel. Crow borough 5000. 

LOWE.—On May T. suddenly In 
London at her son's home. Ruth 
Maud, widow of the Very Rev. 
John Lowe. Funeral. Christ 
Church Catnedral. Oxford, on 
Saturday. May lo at 10.30 a.m. 

MILFORD.-Dn April 50th. 1976. 
tragically In a road accMcnt. Dr. 
Edgar Paul Miliord 1 rarmerty Dr. 
Egon G i-u on hat 1. Deeply missed 
by his wlfo Alice, sons Robert 
and Alan. Ms slsier Trade Falkrti- 
siein and cousins and clients. 

MO^,sh^5 ■S.reiy. 1975. In 

&dS.‘P^d1JHd„^Hwe^dLY,K-. 

widow of Thomas Morris. C.M.G. 
Requiem Mass al Ufrord Church 
nn Saturday, loth May. at 10.30 
a.m.. followed by rursrai service 
at BrdUtgfleld Church. Suffolk, al 

- - — ——(ton « 
truer? 

12 noon. Enquiries to Singleton ■ 
Hastings Funeral Service. Berner 
^-* ■-——- •’’'ill. n,~ Ipswich 1T0I 0473 inert. 

ROSENTHAL.—On May 5th. Simon 
Charles, aged 20. oldwt son of 
Mrs Roballe Coopman and George 
E. Rosenthal. Funeral private. 

ROWE.—On May 6th. 1975. EUlne 
Maud, aged 81 years, widow of 
Rrulnald and dcariv laired mother 
or Barry, peacefully. In Puriey. 

Service at St. Dion la Surrey. 
Church. Parsons Green. Fulham, 
at 2.30 p.m. on Friday. May 9th. 
followed by cremation. Flowers 
and inquiries to A. France & Son 
Lid.. 45 Lambs Conduit Sired. 
W.C 1. 01-406 4901. . 

TOMKINS.—On May «*th. 1976. 
suddenly at his home. 1220 Wat¬ 
ford Road. Harrow. Sir Alfred 
George Tomklna. C.B.E. Free¬ 
man of the City of London, dear 
father or Eileen. Cremation st 
Colder* Green Crematorium, on 
Thursday. May 15th at 2 p.m. 
«Wcst chapeli. Flowers may be 
sent to J. A. Massev A Sons. 
16-18 Lowlands Road. Harrow 
by 10 a.m.. or donations 10 
Furniture Trades .. Benevolent 
Assoeiaiion. SO Bedford street. 
W.C.2. 

DEATHS 
WAITE.—On 7th May. 1975. peace, 

fully. Air Commodore Ros Walle, 
C.B.. C.B.E., darting husband of 
Jessamy. father of Ram illy. Jo 
and Charlie and gmndlather of 
Daniel. Thomas and Kaia. fun- 
oral service M*v 9lh, 2.45 p.m.. 
Minstead. New Forest. No fiawelS. 

WATTS.—On Monday, May 5in. ni 
Brampton Hospital, Frederick 
Georgs Waits, lo his 6lst Fftir. 
late of 30 Jersey Avenue, aion- 
more. Middlesex. Funeral alW«i 
Chapel. Goidcrs Green crema¬ 
torium at iT.30 a.m. on Friday. 
May 9th. Flowers lo Louenon a. 
624 Finchley Rood. _ Lon dan. 
N W.n. Deeply mourned by hU 
wfib and dautrhien and b* bis 
lifelong coiloagues apd friends at 
ForsKte Kerman and Phillip. 

WESTMACOTT.—On May 5th. 1976. 
at SfdmauUi. Aqnes wm- 
maentt. widow or CurnW_ westma- 
colt. Funeral at Saleombo Rogls. 
on Monday. May ISth. at 10.30 

j.m. 

MEMORIAL. SERVICES 

EVANS-PROSSER.—A ThankSDlVlnq 
service lor the life and wore ol 
the lain R. A. Ewms-Proaser. 
61 A Headmaster or Ellesmere 

cStwie. 193W961. will bo held 
in Ellesmere College Chapel al 
5.00 p.m. 00 Saturday. 17 th 

May. 1976. 
JOHNS.—A thanksgiving service 

rnr the Ufa ol Eric Johns, tonne* 
Editor of ■* The Stage " wlH be 
held at SL Paul's Church. Covcnt 
Gordon on Thursday. Mar 15th 
at noon. 

STEELE-—A memorial oervice tor 
the late Brigadier w l. Steele 
will be hold b» the Guards 
Chapel. Wellington BafflCte, at 
m noon on Tuesday. 13th May 

IN MEMORIAM 
HILL, ROBERT.—May 8lh. 1974. 

In loving memory.—Lucy. Helen 
and BUI. 

MAWER-—tn happy memory on his 
birthday or a greatly lewd 
brother. Allen Mawer. Provost of 
Unlveniiy College London. 1929- 
1942.—l.C.M. " 1 thank my God 
upon every remembrance 

OGDEN-—Loving and ever-graleful 
memories of mr wife. Jesete. who 
died on May 8tn. 1969.—Alwyne. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
WALZBR.—Sophia WaHir. unable 

to answer personally while »IUI 
in hospital, wishes 10 express 
her deep fell gratitude for the 
many signs of affection and iyre 
pathy received on Oib doslb of 
her husband. 

FUNERAL’ ARRANGEMENTS 

J, H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night service 
Private Chapels 

49 Ednware Road. W.2 
01-723 3277 

49 MutoM Road. W.6 
01-937 0757 

PUGH A CARR. KNIOHTS8RIDGB, 
nortstry la all occasions, 118 
Knlghts'rldae. 584 8236. 26 
GloScea'er Rd. S.W.7. 984 7181. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RICH BENEFACTOR required by 
Independent echool <an Educa¬ 
tional Trnsl) of long itandlnp 
and highest repute, but raced 
with enormous Cap! Cal evoendi- 
ture to keep magnificent old 
building. ootnn-—Enquiries to 
Bov 2366 M. The Times. 

URSUL1HE CONVENT High School. 
Brentwood. Old Girls reunion. 
Sunday. 11th May, 75th Anni¬ 
versary or Foundation. All Old 
Girls welcome. 

GROW MUSHROOMS on the back 
seat of a Bentley. See Motor 
Show Place. 

See uibot Rice 

SEA SALVAGE needs finance. See 
Bos In ass Notices. 

LIBBY. DO STOP. getting 80 
twltchy. '■ Pour la Femme " has 
to be a success. Our advertisers 
love the idea. After all Its a 
unique way of reaching sophisti¬ 
cated o/evor women between the 
ages of 25-40: and think how our 
readers will benefit from such a 
wide selection of the beat for 
women, i'll call you on 01-278 
9351.—Caroline. 

GALLERY OWNERS—premises 
sought. See Commercial and In¬ 
dustrial Offices. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE is In Lelcester 
at Mom 75. 

RETIRING ? Let me run your busi¬ 
ness. See Business Sorvs. 

JAPANESE TRADING CO. requires 
male/female graduates_See 
Gon. Vacs. 

FREE YOUR OFFICE from the 
blight of the terrible temp 1 See 
Central London Tynlnq Pool,— 
Business servlets. 

JACOUF5. | love you. the door Is 

mjxar*"**-RaaUnd- 
under 8«rv- 

ex CHAIRMAN Ms seeks non¬ 
executive directorship. Ftemimera- 
Hon^jmImportant—-See Business 

1832 ROLLS PHANTOM—semi- 
working model.—See Soles and 
Wants. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
In favour of the Cancer Research 
Cam union vrlU support many 
worthwhile research projects. The 
enm algn la the laraest sin ale 
51 pparter of research Into all 
forms of cancer. Including leokne- 
P1",. "Jj* U.K. Details from 
“•P. , -TXL. Cancer Research 

SWIV 5YT Proaooal- London. 

JULIANA-S mobU. discotheques.— 

BMW 1873 (LI conok sport*—See 

MOVING ' NORWICH T Lovely 
7-acre site.—-See Land for Sale. 

KENSINGTON, W.B.—BeauflfuJ 
4ih Hoar flat,—See London 
Fiats. 

NEWS-FLASH from Da Angela. See 
Restaurants. 

COBURNS COTTAGE nr. Basing¬ 
stoke on edge of park. See 
Proo to LeL 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL. Booking 
now. Bee Concerts. 

CARPETS. ex-Exhibltton—Sapphire 
Carpets.—See Sales 6 Wants. 

SAVE KE'i on office equipment. 
9iou«h a Son. Sales ft Wants. 

QUALIFIED academic or Industrial 
economists wanted by publisher. 
See Business Notices. 

ROMANY LUCK-Sre U.K. Holi¬ 
days. 

COST PRICE FLATS in Kensington 
Ihrouqo a bousing association 
wllh 90*r guaranleed 
mortgages—see London Flats col. 

e Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,988 

’Kuaj 

FOghty Londcm beauty ? 
'<10). 
Issue note after gettinc me 
back to the vrork unit 16). 
Holding for sale one of a 
pair IS J- . 
An enthusiast, Daniel has a 
turn at the dance fS). 
Man takes a poun.f off the 
unfortunate Ellis f4). 
A diet Claud arranged is 
somewhat sour (10). 
«- not God t*1 i12” ” 
‘(Pope) l7) 
Article on mood painting 

t7)- a- 4 1 
Nourishment at a disorderly 

seance—nuts (I0>. 
Overdone one in Shake* 
speare (4). 

picture sometimes Freely 
given to a footbaffer (81. 
Unnatural to t»e moved (S). 
Sir Toby's niece processes 
pil the Roman way (6). 
Wordsworth's nebuious/y 
coiitarv state 110). 

ous movements 
the Establishment 

j Hampshire for pro- 
(8). 

union only German ? 

for a horse settling 
quiet life, perhaps 

6 Shed Ms to slim ? (4). 
7, 22 partake of Pindar's best 

in Bath (5. 3, 6). 
8 Not the first style of writing 

to be used i6-4). 
12 I am at a place of punisb- 

meat (10). 
14 Nor even Tacitus fully under¬ 

stood Larin initially. How 
dull ! riO). 

16 London district electric 
charge makes us highly emo¬ 
tional (8). 

18 Housekeeper associated with 
sinners (8). 

19 An interchange—bow to 
Start the journey (7). 

22 Sec 7. 
24 The young ass gets a duck 

in the river (4). 

Solution of PmzJe No 13.987 

Loneliness 
Peggy devoted years to care 
for her blind mother. Now, 
in old age, she is totally 
alone and in pain. No one to 
speak to. Sol/rude is even 
harder to bear than damp, 
dilapidated housing. Help 
change it for someone to 
rbe friendship and happiness 
of a simple Help the Aged 
flat. £2 provides £40 worth 
of housing (thanks to loans). 
£150 names a flat in 
memory of someone dear to 
you. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGES 26 and 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Plca3u Help Iho Imperial 

canc*?Rriu>aiidi Kuna in iu 
nnht against cancer. lour 
dOMiim or ■■ in Memorials 
Sut will »wlpM Wing nearer 
-W day *Mi cancer is 
defeated- Pioase s»'tid nut* 

ID 
THE IMPERIAL CANCES 

RESEARCH 
□cpi. 760D. P-O. Box 123. 

uSmmIb's. UHj.Ftolfls, London.- 
WG3A 3PX. 

HELP ! 
INTERNATIONAL 

WOMEN'S YEAH 
INTERMEDIATE TECHNOLOGY 
“development r.ROLP 
saefi fund* for . 4 Prop-ci 
Officer working within j Pan 
Ainun program me. on diaipie. 
effective technology, lo ease 
Ihe burden 11 life for womm 
in rural areas. , _ _ 

lnlari.,4 from. I.T O.u-. 
2S Wilton Road. London. 
SWXV US. 

RUSSELL otherwise TURNER-BUS- 
SELL ANDREW WILLIAM TURN- 
lu RLIbSLLL Olherwlif ANDREW 
WILLIAM TL-HNEH-KUSSCLU 
late of 63 Hesrercombo Avenuo. 
ruibjm. London, s W 6. died at 
Fuiham. London S.\» t> on lVOJ 
May 1974. i Ettlatc about 
t-~l JQQ j 
The widow and mother ol Uie 
abova-nomod are requested to 
a only to the Treasury Solicitor 
I a.V.,. 35 Old Queen Slreel 
Westminster. London. S.W.l. fall¬ 
ing which Ihe Treasury Solicitor 
may lake stops to administer the 
estate. 

TURNER. CLEMENT TURNER. «|g 
of 39 Lister Lane. Halifax. Meet 
Yorkshire, died at Halifax on 29Ui 
DeccjnUer *971. 
< Undisposed of estate about 
ts.ooo. I 
The widow and kin of Utc above- 
named are requosied to apply Jo 
the Treasury SoUciior , B_\ i. V5 
Old Queen Street. Westmlnsior. 
London. S.W.l. railing which the 
Treasury Solicitor may lake steps 
to administer Uie estate. 

GEER. FREDERICK GEORGE 
GEER, lato Of Howard Hall. Yarn- 
field. Stone. StaJTordsfitre. died at 
Tlltensor. Staffordshire on 21st 
September 1974. lEsiale about 
£6.900. > 
The moth or of the above-named Is 
reonested to apply to the Treasury 
Sollcllor iB.V.i. 35 Old Queen 
Street. Wostmtnstcr. London. 
S.W.l. falling which the Treasury 
Sollcllor mas lake steps to 
administer the estate. 

RETIRING, commuting. Relocating, 
moving for any reason whatso¬ 
ever—the Thames Valley has lots 
IQ error In order to give von a 
chance to see a selcoion of oro- 
pertlea in this area The Times Is 
producing a spotlight on The 
Thames Valley on Friday May 
9Ul And if you have a croon try 
there to advertise ohone 01-4T8 
9231 for more derails. 

DON'T KNOW WHAT YOU WANT 
FDR YOUR BIRTHDAY t »0r 
a cheque made out to the National 
Benevolent Fund lor the Aged. II 
Will give happiness to needy and 
lonely old people, many of whom 
ore housebound. Send to NBFA. 3 
Liverpool Street. E.C.2. 

GLYNOEBOURNC 
booking.—See < 

. FESTIVAL now 
Opera column. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 

MARTIAL™ ARTS^CENTRE. - See 

ADrr^Lt0&ATORS lm- 

2t,s^i%ivrr5r^ uiSos.^o^ 
amnion Development Corpora Hon. 
CCifTonvUle House. Bedford Road. 
Northampton. NN4 0A7 . 

SAVE £££s on office egutomonl —- 
Slough ft Son Sales ft Wants 

LATiFT AMERICAN Lady translator. 
seeks position—Sec Sits. Wanted. 

CHALLENGING JOB.—See Situa¬ 
tions Wanted. 

typist requires otfice space m 
relam [or rent or services. Sec 
Business Notices. 

THE CHARTERHOUSE RHEUMA¬ 
TISM CLINIC needs your support. 
Rein us to right Arthritis- wllh a 
donation to Uie Dowager Counfesa 
of Halifax. 60 Weymouth Strew. 
London WIN 4DX. , . . 

URGENTLY required Mayfair- 
Knlghtsbridqe —See Personal Ren¬ 
tals. 

BRIGHT PEOPLE with pssonaUty. 
See General Secretarial vacs. - wllJl 
for ela.ooo. 
Notices 

See 

SUNDERLAND.—On .May 1 In 
Oliver. S Robins, all doing well. 

A SELECTION or CuUnBy 

mA^^s^e^y^e.rd 
qulred—see Secretarial Vacar 

Houses 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MENDIP HILLS 
SOMERSET 

" Penacol " IS o . coiuitry 
guest nauio of trndllhinai 
charm w h moverf, amonlHCS 
In a tranqiiiJ setting yet wuiv- 
|n easy react, of the coast and 
thn hisioric chics and couatry- 
slcfe nt North SMIMTSM, 
Homviy jonuspherc. good 
food licensed. idCJl lor family 
ho.ldayn or om-or-reason 
breaks at rvasonablo charges 

For brochure wnla 
-• Persco! Snlph.im. 
WinacombF. baincrser. 
rei - winscombc 2221 

HOLIDAYS AND. VILLAS 

THIS IS A BAD 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR A 

ROMANY HOLIDAY 
Hor*-drawn uypay caraiuns 

ter hire, wllh naa cookers. 
Sleeps 5. From £36 p w. wi 
caeusan. Pel* welcome. Na 
o;.perionvp rn.-cess.irji. nSQ hire 
comes. Superb colour brochure 
iree. Apply Rotnany Hotidavs. 
Old Rectory. Yteaacgsm Sl 
p.»HT. Kina’s Lvnfi. Non oik. 

032-874 3 IS 

WH,\TLEY MANOR, 
EASTON GREY 

afferi. you complete peace and 
mnquuiLv amltwt superb coun- 
irvblrtc. Our rt-paiailon is tor 
com Tort and gracious living 
with an excellent cuisine. Ail 
rooms with private bathroom 
and colour television. Hgated 
outdoor swimming pool and 
nun terraces. 
please write for brochure or 
plinne Maimeiljury -j-02 for 
your rnsef«t1dn. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE MOORS. — 
lSth-ccniurv lodge Bonuilful »ur- 
rnundings. Sleeps .O. Avail. June 
7 lo Jui1' 19 and Sept, o onwards. 
From a;45 p.w. Incl ^.All mod. 
cons. tool, no linen Car c&scn- 
jial. — 0J-58« 5i*2 • between 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. i. 

THROUGH LOCH and GUto b 
motor yactiT. F ally inclusive hpl 
days in " Sannda •*. canal Rd. 
'nvernes*. 

ALBANY HOTEL. BJrttalon U*r- 
dnns. S.W.5. welcomes you. 
Roccatl - moifernued Nr We« 
Londo- ftlr Terminal. 01-370 

S.^^JEVON. Oawiish 3 mta. 
Georgian house m 7 acres. 
Offers. S-'c suites with dinner. 
Children ft pets welcome. Mom- 
head MJ62 OdMi 276. 

CARDIGAN COAST 2’- miles boflCh 
so If-can lamed nolldav bunoalnws 
on farm, sleep J 6. all modern 
conveniences. Available June and 
October. Cardigan 2370. 

HOJDUY FUIS lOHOON. Luxurv 
vrTlii-^ Mr rijue. til-575 5433 

WATERsKI. ride in North Devon, 
mlnod panics, from tit1’.60 each 
loialls Uicl H’oekend Ski Club. 
730 0461. 

NR. ABERGAVENNY ■ Collage in 
Na*. Pk. a bed.. 5 recept.. C.H 
1 month July August. Mo p.w. 
493 8991 dav, 731 'Jj4-.-< eve. 

LOVELY VIEWS over river and 
wafer moadows from wafemlJI 
rial Norfolk Suffolk border. 
Sleeps 4-5 Boating ft ilslung 
available Free Aug. ft- Sepl Pen* 
bv nvnoltatlon Rina 01-552 0005 
day lime. 

YORKSHIRE DALES. Self-cuerlng 
accommodation for lO: j/J-oler- 
rrc. June-'July from G30 OJ. 
Ruqbj 812814. 

NORFOLK, privately owned country 
cottages In beautirui rurmund- 
ings Some June and school holi¬ 
day vacancies. Norfolk CoirrUry 
Cottage*- I>'P< 3. Son to Rayn- 
h m. F.ik°nham Norfolk. 

little stone. KENT. Coastguard 
Ccltaao. viaso 5 6. now—raid 
July, from C35. 01-727 2210. 

ES: .bunch.—Luxury, aii-etectric 
rial: slcvns a i2 bedroomsi: prl- 
vaie parMng ara liable mid-May 
on incl. Festival.—Phone: Forfar 
3593 or write' Whyls. Four 
Winds. Fartar. ScoJIand. 

FARM COTTAGE. Selkirkshire: ail 
mod. cons. Available first 3 weeks 
June, i-r*J of August onwards.— 
Bo* ar-53 M. Thn Times. 

FOR A FRE^JOLtDAY holiday— 
great location, rood, sea views, 
fresh air. beach club, write or 
phone Lincoln Hold. Esplanade. 
Shanklln. l.o.W. 098-586 2641. 

LONDON HOUSE. Craven Hill. 
W 2. Luxury studio stole*, k ft 
b.. lift, phone. T.V.. from £35 
p.w.. also nightly- 402 9158 

N. DEVON COAST.—Very exclusive, 
well-appolnied house In waUed- 
gorilen: adjacent 3 sbr hoijl: 
available June.—Tel.: 00375 406 
i Hornscross r 

PUBLISHING COMPANY with I FIRST'"CLASS salmon feshing avail 
•itpanston plans offers | able.. Mav llto, week, rtue_ M 

ISSHSS&iW^- 
NORFOLK BROADS. 

■ay house In convene 
R*vcr U JVeniT, ctrulp; 

Is —TalcpKoae BoJ- 

—Excttina hotl- 
iverted tnamngs 

lor 

,re- 
acanrlos. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon BJeu 
menu 

International cabaret tv-ice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 
toff Conduit Street, 

LONDON. HM. 

6. wllh Ibft sailing cruiser on 
private mooring, newly completed 
and furnished. Available Jane. 
fc»IV. August from C65 ow. All 
■ nelnciTs T-'toehiiTie Ware ‘VIM . 

| MODERN LONDON HOUBG. 3 bed- 
I rooms. Almost t VSrofomher 22. 

W n.w. ill -6-iViT1-, 
I COASTGUARDS SNUCCERY. Nr. 
I Rye. unit. 18 >lay—6 Jane. £30 

I p W. Sleeps 6. 01-465 lbH9. 
IN. DORSET.—S c flai tn cotmrry 

hnuso available most dales May 
J 19-Autzusr 31. Sleeps 4 O.-liI- 
! 9>7 6ROS. 
; VACANCIES far uennanent resi¬ 

dents now available in lh« Wrst 
Wing '>r Wjijii Hotel In worth¬ 
ing. Awa> from the bto>IIo of 
the main hatel. bui with fu'l 

I fudUtile* Uie wref uino fs vrtf 
rontalned and a dellqhllul place 
tu live. Ash >tr 1 Slid- mr 
details. W.trnos Hotel. Worthing 
Tel- WorlhtoB <')M>5i 3TiC32 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING ■* For low cost fares to 
many d'-vinalions on scheduled 
flights. See Holidays and villas— 
Mayfair Travel. 

; CANARY ISLANDS_Consult Maln- 
! sup Tr.nel. VJ3 3655. loo Mare 
I St , London, E.8. land Las 

Palma*!. 
; SAVt £30 PLUS. Euroo- flights. 
, Set- Ho'UMys and Villas. 
-BUSINESS TRAVEL-—Serslcrd by 

exbcrt*.— F.T.. 437 0738 I Air¬ 
line Agents 

MOST IMPORTANT IS 
VALUE FOR MONEY 
tn our Inferealtor >i; Getiru,. 

m-n's Club*, cur London Club 
Offers . 
•Live, tanullzfng cabal 'I every 
20 n!n4. 

-Sensational barma'ds. 
•Hosts of daciccuble. 'aTLible 
girls. 
All at oriens that war.': moiI 

your fun. 
No membrrshfp crqu.ri.--1 (nr 

out-of-town or orei-sras visi¬ 
tors. Cover chary/’ 50. 

Open .Mon.-bat •> c ra. till 
Uie early hours Tn;. '.io le>48 
■ after 8 p.m.'. liUjai-.-s wr|. 
corned for pr.vate parties, tel. 
734 1071 ■ da; IIrn.-.. 

THE QASLl'JHT 
4 Duke of \erv str’ei. 

St. James. Lor dor. % w I. 

FLY TABLE D’HOTE 
STAY A LA CARTE 

package holiday. . 
147 hotels from 1 

nperson_ 
Choose from 

. .. __ 1 U 5 *w, 
which ore not to tho Thomson 
brochures in 80 resoria- Tra¬ 
vel by 'thomoon flight front 
your local airport. 

Our only proviso, that you 
book no more than at* weeks 
ahead. . ... 

Your ABTA travel agent h*S 
all tb« OetalW ana urIM help 
you put your package together. 
Sec him now for the .holiday 
of your choice at a price you 

can afford. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1S2BC 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERN A flUN AL LOW COS I 

- TRAVEL 

immediate confirmations id 
_.ui. Wusi. South Alrica. Aos-. 
tra■ la. New Zealand, and the. 
Far East. Late bookings a spec¬ 
iality Contact 

TRAVELAIR _ 
mi eras Fiona < Low Cost mv«t 

2nd Floor. 
■u, Oreai Marlborough SL. 

London W1V IDA 

lot. OJ-437 OUlb/7 or 
01-439 7505 6 

CAA ATOL IFWO 

VILLA HOLIDAY 
BARGAINS 

May depart urea Costa Brava. 
Menorca, 15 day inctualve 4lr 
holiday by day flight let tocl. _ 
maid sw-rico. EfS> per adun 
£33 per child. Algarve C66.uer 
adult £38 our child. Also 
similar bargauu lor molnrisis 
In Spain and France. 

STAR VILLAS 
93 Piccadilly, w l 

T«.: Ol-4'JT 2BH8 

ATOL 51TB 

HELP US 
to help you travel or nottaqy 
SAFELY and ECONOMICALLY 

CORFU. 2 wka. all Incl. 
from £95. 

SPETa\£. 2 wks. from 111OO. 
v- or id-wide Hotel Bookings. 

FLIGHTS To ail desilnalkms. 
' trails. tra vel Agencies in A asm 

Europe and L'.K. . 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

p»rm Fir.. 31-32 Haymarfcet 
London. S.WX 

ouen v lo 6 Moo.-Frl. and 
Sal. TO to 2 o-m. 

Phone: 01-8.39 AQSR/9/a. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and Central Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe. — 29-51 
Edgware Rd. <3 mins. Marble 
Arch Tubei. W.3. Tel: 403 
9373 ■ 4 lines l. On association 
wllh Travel Tickets. ATOL 
5528. > ■ Not Saturdays.) 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Low cost reliable airfares to 
moat destinations includmq 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Many varied and 
inK-rosung stopovers en route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Earls Court Rd.. S.W.6 

01-3TO 603773/9 
• Airline Agenwi 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr for 
luv cost lam to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled carrier. Also 
■elected destinations of Eurooe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

• Airline Agents i 

&!wt. HTar°«tt- i&n 
linesi. Teles ft] 6167. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM E55 & £36 
Sell-catering camping, uvemas. 
apartments and hotels m greeto. Camping and cheap 

ft B. holidays in Spain 
FREEDOM HOLIDAYS, 

AST Earls Ct. Rd.. W.d. 
01-937 5306 i ATOL 45381 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
h«*e luxury staffed or eelf- 
calcrlng villas, lavi.rns. hotels. 
.iv.ilJabin Uirouphout rite 
season Price Includes 
scheduled night, daily maid ser- 

■Ico and In many cases Ennilah 
coot. wolerskling. riding. 
El I u 'Cl 80 pp 2 weeks. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
JOfl IVaJion Street. London. S.W.3 

S8ft 9481. 24-hour answer sqrvtce. 
ATOL 3378- 

. A urn 'lHLIIIT * . 
' MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
. Da;iy fllghis ,rom London J 

tunhu to 1 man to. B. ft 8 rram 
1 L4ij. Freedom HoUdam. 01-957 1 

=C-*i6. ATOL 4.S2B. I 
• AFRICA, F-XY.-S.iUlb. South ! 
. Anurtcn tP'C'j|;ats. Soe Hori. ft i 
I Villas. I.A T. Ltd 1 
j BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Flnnk 

now witli Wingspan.-~5ne Holl- 
’ cuts and Villas. • 
I WE CAN SAVE jpmsr njma iny ( 

ADVENTURE HOLIDAYS m 
Minorca. Mudlt-.vranejn cruising 
and. a pa rim mu holidays with a 
choice of many other wafers Dons 
on Ihe bouutitui island o« 
Minorca. Prices from £62 d.d 1 
vriwk' Clift p.p. *j weeks. F'UgMS 
included ex Catwlck Aooiy lor 
brochure la H. Travel. Mercia 
Sg. Chcsicr CHI 4JL. TcH. 
Chester (02441 46555. ATOL 
7i*iB. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
9 Alrtta. Australia. Europa. 
N Z.. and Far East let.; 01-278 
163" „r 857 5030 Schcdair. V- 
Coram SI.. RuMf-lS Sauarft. Lon 
don. W.C 1 iAirline Agenui. 

Owing 
villa 

fi 5. 
.... .---- incl. 
air fllint and 

hone 4>5 5753. 

I CONTINENTAL 
vilias in France Portugal. Sir- 
dtqia. bpjin. HW Indies —Pto.ift* 

i Send lor brochure —58 Stoan~ 
| S' . S UM. 01-245 "Sffl. 

I ELBA. 1 WEEK, nnlv £69. Price 
Inc. Ilinhr rr.instrrs. all lood and 

..... __ i -iccriTur.orintton In nttr sraried 
V,y-^?-._rI-I1^uO' I Vilw al Procchlo. TeL 01-589 

5478. John Morgan Travel. 

1 TAKE-A-CREAK for Y-TlUaun. 2", Ito 
'•IJl. lu >lcnna and E'l.tn Prft-v"» 
‘ram LV.. for MdSi 
L.P.T., 0-* 5555. ATOL 3b',B 

' SAVE C30 * ■ SwdrertanO. Italy 
I Malta, Israel, lurkey. Sixain 
I Ti-are. Sch'd nigh is Heaiiu-ow. 

T.T.L . 01-222 TJ75. ATOL MSB 

DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 AM 

And rntos «ix:S r.V.r.idin]ti"*i 
STAR r.ABARET SI'1HTL.Y 

Including sunax* 

S:arr.r.q 
LOS REALES DEL 

PARA.r.l 4\ 

LaJn-Am.-r'Tc.r' Slig'.r.T -J-Jrs 
Sprcia. AXTH'.iir—in iV.ftarw 
from Mav 12ir. 

EVE BOSHXLL 

Me ire now up?r. !or ewtsnve 
lancneons in ra ground r.o---r 

Wdsnn; 

12 50 :o T.toi =m 
£5 Ob c;cs VAT 

«s Pl.-ca-l:2y. sirs fa r « : 
Reservations' 01-4 -3 1767,3. 

, GREEK TOURIST AGENCY fOJ 
- llpwj. V .Has and Fiats.—-Phan* 

EUROPE. GREECE Of .arid-id- j U,~B0 ‘ATOL &S7B‘- 

ftl-'-sSS'SlVTAJrtinS14g-niaV' r ! S. AFHICA AUSTftALlA. FAB EAST 
I I■ L- 734 11N7 I Airline Agio. I. 

EVERY ROUTE to ABstmLisu srent i AihSS.'. C®^**t5wftx. GS5nmcr 
LUO. Magnificent overland feu.--. holidays Hum £S6 VaiewSer 

K^nnapdu ,r..u* *• (fy I Tour*, lol. •.■95 H22 ATOL 37BB. 
-"'..p-e.e-- 
island Hoon'ng irom Trail t lid-.re . 
I :•£ . a(.-r.. rL'ris Conn f.-tf . ' 
Itondo- WH 6EJ. G1-...3T > 
1 1 *> ! mes ,. 1 

CORFU Fr t THE DISCERNmC. — J 
Lois. Tula, cordon bleu chef, , 
r-'-aid. Beach at door, from Lei. I 
Incl. 2 »La. Boadicaa Travel, o:-. 
: 57 

ISRAEL KIDBUTZ scherii-S va.un. I 

1 AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wim CP Airlines. Flj the Cana- 
■lw> Pneil.c way—via vancourer. 
I or ftili dilaIIS of tots enjoyahie 
rouiiiq phono ni -9.VJ 6'a>J now 
Or roil at CP Airttncs. 62 Traiaf- 
oji Square. London. WC2. (|| 
»uu -r. flying homo, n will com- 
y»-te vouj round ihe world irip. 1 

OWNERS SAVE £££*. fllqh 
earics Spit irnaml.tna. Bamarfcs and 

hi thankfulness for your 
blessings, post hope co 
someone today. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt 
Hon. Lord Maytray-Wng, 
Help the Aped, Room T2, 
8 Denman Street, London 
W1A 3AP- 

servatlon 
CAROL’S FRESH SEAFOOD Rcsiau- : 

rani an£ C> s'.vr ^ar. 12 E'--V,njn , 
Terrac*. s.li',3 is- 1 
*Tw;ili-r —di-'i’ lejn a;,4‘ 

NEWS FLASH to CL-.’tsriers and 1 
frlrnds. Da Angi-:a RkaLiuran: Is 
now oprn for .a.---*i 1: • 5'.i.iej ! 
st . s w.3. 0:i JT:r 

MAWDDACH ESTUARY.— 
,-ibl" caiUqv. j,'. sf-.—. n» 3 ' 
free JUfte 7 in Lh S-j.-, -n ! 
Auq. TEi—Tci B?shi2 2:7d74 

KIN TYRE. ARGYLL.—7 cu!l«3S b> -. 
w-3. 2 la 12. Farm, tnjch • 
boats fishing-—C-5C3 2v‘",'-i. 

MID-SUSSEX COTTAGE.—B’sili-.'.lui | 
wmg afecr-. 4 Jur.' ic, - 
Sepi. J--1 Oft.—4-".4ri 

PENZANCE. CORNWALL. Vrr - '• 
five luEi’, equipped r..i‘ f.-»r 2 I- l! 
persorj • AiiU jjrti b-'j. "v. «■ - : 
|V. May 24-31. 5ep!. ft 

1 £C3 p.w.—Gl-VfJ 
I THATCHES COTTAGE in Do:?-:-l. 
1 available one wrrit from baiur- i 

Cay SIr cpr. 6. 4-'<•—'Hwi '• 
OV.-J' 7-OV.ft •. [ 

•• HIGHLIGHT OF OUR VISIT 
■n>» Am- neani !hi-- so why1 
don’! I'-btr rrr a crp’v '.rt our; 

■ gjna^. Tew varaRciea Ho’.el • 
1 N-IRWCm: 'air -.;oj- jpd tppj 1 

on wards Iflljid W.i»"*V.iys. ! 
n Brook. Hunrorn. 
re. Tei: Asior. 576. 1 

HOLIDAYS, j 

I prnvion 
Cheshire. 

; WALES—ACTIVrTY 
FSo'Jtog. fliVITf. remr-'refkine 7 > 
full >Li« ftw. LS9.T5. ali in- I 
Clyde.!. A_A.. R A C. * •_ 
Brochure aeulls Linn * 
Ro.val Mftf-i. L*B>weer 402172 '■ 
Dyfri * 

YOU CAN STILL CHOOSE 

A VILLA IN MIDSUMMER 
I possible to Tim! hiitii sd-ison rilU holidays ; but 

Jgh a specially codipao>'. 

UN self 
osly tfcrt'Uf 

Paioma only rent personally selected properties on the 
Vyjiite Coast or Spain. Every villa is pictured and des¬ 
cribed ia nor brochure, and mhiw are still available -for 
midsummer- So you C3B choow;- the time : and between 
us. we'll choose the best villa for your needs. 

IV.' offer 2 wide selection of riJIas—many with swim¬ 
ming pools, al! with a car Included—in the lorely. tranquil 
town ot Javea Inefl vre have apartments in the avdot 
eardc dub, Maozancra. uthers In Benidonn and in the 
family resort of Piles (“ Ptfe-lez”), urlrh its vast, sandy 
beach. 

Fortnightly prices from E70 to £135. Including scheduled 
Qighu, maid service, etc. Travel arrsoguments in associa- 
tion with Villa Flight Ltd, CAA Licence No. ATOL 40IB. 
Please write or telephone for our colour brochure. . 

PALOMA TRAVEL 
Palotna Travel Limited < Dept. T2) 

146'Camden High Street, London NW1 ONE 
Tel: 01-267 533S. 01-4S3 3401 - 

HOLIDAYS -AND" VILLAS 

GREECE AtfD TUNISIA 
immediate BOOKINGS 1 

Wo grtfi 1 fare k’'"",, mJS • 
rlrsi ciaas Tun UUP Holiday* 
available m- tWv. 

• Solid lor full -colour bwenure 
Irto biOV h6W„ ” , u> avoid 

^sgssr&^j^.n‘s 

Orptuniif'- are opertBtints on 
orwk Holiday*._ Our grl^ 
(oi Athena^ and ‘S* 

."jra-jraus 
ess™ •sr 

Drphcua Holldayv. 
22 Qnoona Houv 

letcesier P,BC? ■ . 
LofefwHer Solid ro 

34W,^QntoToae Brochure 
w aa«« 

MftAChoatPr °UrStRlnB 
. U61 835-90ft5_._ 

Gr.vwnrnonl '<LOP®®*01 
ATOL 705B 

THE CHANCE OF A 
LIFETIME 

This Sununn mail ihe i«9- 
eadory aue* of Tashkwii. Buk- 
hkra and Samarharid. centres 
an liie ancient trade, roniM 
rroro china and Udb. Yon stay 
to -.HWOW'U uie beginning and 
end or your holiday, and with 
10 niflbta costing from EKlg 
inctolvb Of BH surcharges, and 
a gal dad lour or each eBy 
fncindrd In. Uis price, to Is is a 
chance you can't pure. 

Fltohto rrtun Bwiluw- 
tills from any travel agem- 

Get tn one .soon I 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL L58 BC 

GREEK ISLANDS 

X8■Ki-’flGffiajS 

637 2149 (24 hours'). 
636 3713 

Whatever .you're looking for. 
we can help you. 

■"“wegMBS *** 
COSMOPOLITAN 

HOLIDAYS 
. 296 Regenl Street KA- 
LATA, ATOL 215 BO; AETTA- 

SPR1NG AND 
SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
. MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 
ALGERIA from £107 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD. _ 

X85 Kenainnlon High Street. 

nri.: Ov^ftS?'5070/4670 

ABTA—ATOL 4448. 

CANADA & U.S.A. * 
IN 1975 

Best value in ABC hightajeKh 
Pan Am Air Canada. British 
Airway”. British Caledonian. 
Full details and brochure tram 
COLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
25 Denmark St London. WCl 
Tel. 01-836 225te «34 hontaj.: 

It, A330C. ATOL 146 A CD. 

Europe, U.SA, Canada, the 
Caribbean 

Regular departures Id many 

destinations tinsist on calling 

Jombo’- j.w.t! 

01-538 4831 

■ 4 Hires i ' 

Airline Agents. ' 

' KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
save with Eoonalr. Nairobi. 

Dar.. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bun- Sre. all south/weai Africa, 
ormal scheduled nights. 

ECONATR 
2/13 Albion Buildings 

Ahtorsgate SfrMi. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 T968/9207 

Atartlns A gnats 

VILLAS REQUIRED 

to the Sooth of Franca lot 

Summer 1976. Ownsrv nfeae* 

apply io: 

BEACH VILLAS LTD- 

Maikw Paaoaoe. Cam bridge. 

AFRICA, EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
LnweM ian»-» Nairobi. Jo'burg. 
SercheliPft. Dar. Hlo da Janeiro. 
Sa> Paolo. Buenos A ires- Sai*. 
ilaflO. Accra Lagos. 

A dais. Cairo. Rome 
I.A.F. LTD.. 

3SU-Grand Bldgs.. 
■raraigai 8c.. London. w.C.h. 

01-B59 aO^ '5/4. _ 
ATOL 4R7D. 24-hour Service. 

CANARY ISLAND LUXURY. 6 
ji Hotels. Schod. Fllghta 

Ftousi Value qvaOablo. 2. wks. 
rob board trcl. all surcharges 
from --Sky Travel 01^02 
6761r3-3/4. A 
ABTA. 

\TOL WSBfUJ 

SPRING WCEXEND IN VIENNA_ 
loth to 19th May Including night, 
holei accommodation, b. ft b. In¬ 
clusive £49.30.—Tel. See Eng- 
Land Ltd.. Woking 6539 or 67871 
• Under licence ATOL 02581. 

PROVENCAL COUNTRYSIDE. Villa 
16 mins, from Cannes. 5 mins, 
from swimming, sailing at Lake 
SI. Cassicn. Sleeps 6 max. Avail¬ 
able Jane. £60 p.w., July 12-26. 
£70. Phone 01-946 5166 eves. 

OVERLAND TREKS Wllh 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland, a/5/4/S srka. 
by minibus Irom C55. Brochure 
Tentrek. ChlslebiirsL KenL Ol- 
467 9417 or 647S. 

BOO*! NOW! Economy fttphis Am.. 
N.2.. Africa. US^., QIC- Wlnq- 8on. 01-408 8002/7082. 6 Gl. 

ueen Sf.. W.C.2. Alnlne.AqtS- 

CORFU V1UA Hi peaceful ottre 
grove. Isbulona v1r»- overlooking 

sJffwBi/u*"-x,ay- 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE. 
E.Q.T.. Air A (Us.. 0-856 1052 

1-487 

com piste 

modal too. Zorin Travel 
Street. .London Vf.l. 

_ 5561 Airline aponla 
CORFU. Unspoiled 

seclusion. C tunic ___ 
May A October. House for d/o 
M»>r fane. Sept., oa 01-622 

INSTANT. PARIS. .Any 3 nlotus 
drom SLJO.BO-- jl* Ltd Ol- 

SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU 
Vacanctm Mill exist for 1 and 2 
ureoL ha n days to the fabulous 
Nlss^Jd Beech Hotel from M 

holidays And villas 

SOMETHING FOR gVE£Y0NE 

toe Aegean Std. No Waft rtojlufh^Ke tin* ^.*54 
hoards of paople, .rd oxhiMtlanA ,g* “2* ah UUnd with room lo-.a 
me trurisc*. Inatead. a holiday murtt pi the n ter tor and c..] 
nova, wtt mto life Dtnr foriet ”‘^,1{lusA,}jJgand wuh ■» dnionilui^d 

to the laalnlagi;' dWUmnartoaie «* " rtSS^fAe'fvro' or.cn 
the Clear doptha tor ohJ-MielTs] fljfiJS a dtlferem tovefna 
air clnernod. .shake in -*he three .macosroi m * :■ 
every night ewe have a meal voucher systw"1 • ^la* m The ail #.-* 

5re tfe nny-mydeom. go wawr sa-toj or lus* wown ;J 
pervading son And lot your mind BO Dfe™ JSHSL creev Islands. ;--v 
lAsk for ow brochure on Speisa and three other urew* u. 

one'of-than la gnlno. to mm vou oh. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensington High Street, London* W.8 
TeL 01-937 3607 (24-hour phone service) 

A Gorernment.bonded. Operator. ATOL -582B. 

AMSTERDAM • 

by NATIONAL EXPRESS 
from £13.75-renirtf 

' By coach ftom London-via • 
Do ver-Zoebrugoe. T1nirt>.._Tri., 
and SaT. evgs.. return Sals., 
Son*., and Mans.' Shon holl* 
days, extended <toy excnrelong 
caisa u RotterArai;, T”e 

— London-A«n»taf6njn 

&&&■ 
fss ,sss.loSr%,vgr,ssntAs 
Narsonal Travel .• 5wito-Bmi. 
Ltd-. Victoria Coach S la lion. .- 
London SW1W .. 

Tel. 01-730 0202. 

SOMETHING-. 
' DIFFERENT ? - 

S.Wr FRANCE WITH TQI - 
Activity holidays tn Area chon 

.• boating, golf, irnntsi m.euher 
apt or hotel Chateau Hotels 
in Dordogne. Landes. Basque 
country : golf or gustranoniy. In . 
Bumcz. Fir-drive or Sea/drive. 
Contact rfftfier Did; Briggs. Sov¬ 
ereign Hohdayv I IT •Tel. 01-5.0 
67611 or Co* and King** ITol. 
01-73-1 8291 I . 

Arcachon 
France 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. 
LUSAKA. 

GAR S3 SALAAM. 
~ KGOS. J BURG 

ACCRf? 
SINGAPORE, TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND- womi 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE — -. 
Largest selection, towesr raree. 
GuaramvmJ tenednied davar- 
nires. 'i"' 

FLAMINGO: TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury" Avenue. W.l. 

Tel.: 01-4^7 0758 6617 
Open Sarorday 
Airline Agem . 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 
DO IT AGAIN ! 

for toe .9th year running, brat- 
scape are at the Mega Hotel. . 
Corfu. Friendly, pens ton-style 
hotel.os Ipeoc Bay. surrounded 
by lovely - countryside. ' Folly 
In Oturi ve from £311 for 2 
weeks. Fuel surcharge £2-50. 

25-25 Basrcaotle Si.. 
London. W7. Tel- 01-&80 7988 
Government Ureosed. A.B.T.A.. 
Sneclaltats In Greek Holidays 

LAS PALMAS* TENERIFE 
OR-LANZASOTE? 

■' nrsi-tor sun and toe warm 
' nean Ailontor beaches . of . tbs - 

Canary tolanda. Fiais/boteis/ 
nights ah-year, special oHera 
for May and June, as wen 

' Consull toe specialist* . 
MAINSALE FrAVEL 
86-100 Mani Street 

London. E.d 
• lei., tn-986 -5656 

ATOL 2058 

own nmm irnn Mu. 
October. Fo». details phone 01-ft57 
pjOLor vrtle to Single Holidays. 

Abingdon Rd.. Can don. U'B. 
ATOL -645B. 

i REECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
C-Milrr. Now booking June, " jay. 
rasa. Uiinr trajwf iSr Ahilj! 
8 Chering cross Road. WCS, 

RELAX ITALIAN SITU. V U 0 H(U- 

lfiSa ^Cp,‘ T-' 01-856 

days cm (ho Tuscan cpaal. am- 
cbnrn Belurafen Ud. 2BS Fore SL. 
N'»: I«.. 01-805 1231/5081, 

BOOKING LATE 7 P. i eT have 
dltott Spain. Algarre. s_ FroSr* 

ARJtlbJB phoT,t' 01-495 STsST 

WDW. muonreta.. AostniB. cum. 
Piet* oTOrland crip. Fare Cl90 IO 
Katmandu In 78 days. Cali « 

' write Asian Grntaounds, Kinn-- 
noaft. wtndsor. TeLTAftiaaT 

GREECE INC. HOLS.^ttl^k lg. 

m- 
■roeBwrasiii^a.'sai: 

ll°u> RSTAi 
MOIA-KA8HMIR OVeriond, Con 

X50L Ss ’B. 

ECONOMY 
Tir--’. :ran; S.1T-;-. Pr:-.:rr. 

ALb-TTf-lttS Lw/'g,, w' 

NCw YO«K fro.-» rclUf 

BANC REST TRAltt. 

Frntd 3lrcti^ Londsn. vr. 

01-773 CJ'JT Air Af|<ori. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special Economy 

other DestinaTIOnB thraughour 
the world. - - - ' 

KENBM i Kenya-Britain > 
TRAVELS LTD. . 

S Vigo Street. London. W.l 
. Tel. 01-437 2932/4782. 
C-A.A. A.T.O.L. No. 318 B.C. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES J 
‘WE’RE No. I „ 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
.DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
lo lift world wide dostlnailons 
plus ARC nights to North 
America. For out ItM Jfl^pagv 
breeburo . slvtag lull details, 
phone 01-364 *W17 or 01-584 
3433 124 houra/7 day Ansa- 

. fone i. nr. • writ* lo 
U.K. vrd jpternaitonal office- 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
■.■■■ ASSOCIATION 

45 Broopfoa Road. 
Ktughiabridge, Landon. 3.W.3. 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
van Siinutua and relax in - a 
friendly atmosphere in the sun. 
Both sporls . enthusiasts and 
culture vultures with toe won- 
derroai will And toem»r|v»s 
lulls1 occupied. For the sun 
worshippers there is noarhy a 
lung and cmnplmnly deserted 
fttdT beach * il Ls excel lenj 
uatues.-£5 per day. full hoard, 
rac. wine. twin, cbafei. private 
faalh. Pius S39-EIJ9 lor JUied 
tilghl -f- wsuiance. For deial» 
write Sundance Vlllaga. Moroc. 
S.A. U.K. Agent c. J. 8R1CE. 
55b Beaufort Gans.. London. 
STW.i. or phone 01-4H9 RhS7. 

BALEARIC YACHT CHARTER. Salt 
your -iwn yachi in ihe Baliftrlcs.. 
Our broad range oryaenu. apart-' 
ment" and waferspori facilities 
gtve holiday? for beginners or 
expert sailors. Yachts lrota 200 
and power craft, complete travel 
loaugemc-nts are available. Prices 
from £72 p.p. per fortnight. 
Write ot phono lor full deUlta la 

• L G. .Trave- 9-11, Sian fey Place, 
Clips i-r 0244 -’ll 3022. a rot 

-7009. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

MINK JACKETS from £=50. Man* 
others. Ren ia Furs. 18 Hanov-M 
St.. W.l. 01-629 9565. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE SHOOTING ■ 1U0 Bract 
walking npi lo Lei. lnv«m«->» 
anire 9tb-22nd Augmu. r.nj 
Also 3 beau i4 Rods* on well 
known Salmon Riv*r. vra> com¬ 
fortable lodge to sleep 12 people. 

Strutt at Packer. 13 Hill Slreel. 
London. Wl. Tel. 01-629 7282- 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

CAVAUfeR K.C.'S. poppy Wlch. 
beaulimi pedigree. unusual 

. colour. Uxbridge 53914. 
BORDER TERRIER. Pedigree 

puppies lor suiv. area: cturaciera. 
Brvnchfey 2158 

ENCHANTING pedlgrco Bnrmeso 
kllteiu.—Crow borough 40*6. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

■ - Scheduled depart urns 
NAIROBI, OAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST.. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

'. ATAL TRAVEL-LTD- 
71 Oxford Stroel 

London. W.l 
Tel.: 437 1557/Oft4ft 

c Airline 
1531 

i Agqitai 

FLY: IT COSTS LHitb *OR MORE 
MOMBASA — MALINU1 — 

NAIROBI ft DAR teS BALAAM 
Also economical fllehts to.Sey¬ 
chelles • Mauxnfiia,- Johennsa-. 
burg. Capa Eown and Port 
ElbaDettl. Also dosUnadona m 
Wcsi and Central - Africa and 
Far EM. ..... 
TRAVEL L.LN r«L I LONDON • - 

2/5 Drydvn Chambers 
119 Oxford sfreer 
London W1R-IPA _ - 

01-437 2059/9154. 754 5JHK 
C:A_A: A.T.O.L- IT5 BC 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. MTO 
brochure or -beanonii.irtUa holi¬ 
days la 'ow asallBbie Please 
no fe viua ton tats In hoi April ft 
Mav a,it 50'-'per cent leea than 
peak genon JrtcoS. 01-584 
62u. Algarve Aoenuv. fii 
Brompfen Rd..- S.W.J:* 

line Agents. 
London. W.l. 

MARBeLLA IN SPRING. MvirtMlla 
In Summer v Kly-drlve. .villa 

UtM. N.3 oi-: 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 1 'pick 
up uie phone and tea as youi 
holiday rrtmifpmrnis. Algarv- 
JOJlae Lid..348 Strand. London. 
JVC2. 01-240 1968 OT B5A 
9028/9. ATOL 670B. 

MALACA. ALICANTE. CORSICA- 
Wcrtciy deyerrorov: IrtKn £45 In. 

SCSR‘^ffi*ew ua- 

tSo p.w. Not August. Araerabam 
.5519. 

MMOMY JETS, W __ 
E O.T.. 40- Agfa.. 01-836 1585 

MOST PLACES 

MARBBLLA. Depart next we ok. to, 

3on^}v.i. fi¥8i}aafiil' 
TUSCANY. • Lame country . hocus 

with pgoi and jraff to kn May to 

S&nSa1 ^01^51^.°’ 
LOWEST PARES I BESTSERV1CE I 

AJ] desrina lions. Europe a ml 
woritfwIiM. Buckingham Trevaj 
^Amine. Ages, i „ ax-828 2702/ 

oftw sente,left (or June 
-. No overnight 

return. - Athens/ 
___ available. Bias 

SBWB3?*WBfiEr* BW— 
B* COUNTER OVERLAND. The 

worW’.s moot idwtisraa long- 

GREECE.! GREECE.! Attorns Corfu. 

fc^fiSSFw^jssst 
•K^S‘*HO EXPEDITIONS la 
Europe.. Africa ' Asia. - Ausiralaeia 
« ifflwfc bum. —. vmiure 
Ctracro. fAG l 177 Keaatagion 
High SL>,W.8. 01-957 6062/ 
0072 fAirline Agents 1. 

INDIA OVERLAND and beyond or 
a real jncpedKtmi^ Deps. May. 

Cour’ 
MADRID. BARCELONA, ATHENS 

PEW n«Bfrta irom iBimm; 3 i. ibonth. a. & a. from 
- "Olldeys. 01-957 

INDUSTRIAL 

CLOTHING 

Men's Donkey Jackets. P.v r. 

Sizoe large, medium, and small 

Minimum qoanlty of -300 

garments. 

Conuci 

MR. W. SANDS, 
W. J. JENKINS & CO. 

LTD- 

58 Bedford St., Belfast 2 

Tel.: 0232 24404 

HOME SERVICES 
la yora business central heal¬ 
ing. double glaamg. plumbing 
or decorating, in fact, any ser¬ 
vice related to toe home > sell 
your service to our 1 .2 million 
radars la this new classifica¬ 
tion. where advertising costs 
are competitive and potential 
profits high. Tel. Janice 
O ’Mara. 01-278 9351 or In to* 
North Manchester Office. 061- 
834 1234. Ui Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-248 SftSft. 
P-S. Roaders. ir your home 
neetls a service, don't dn a 
thing until you turn iq the 
Home Service Oiassiricatlon. . 

ANTIQUES 

nuinifej Ul mil, Hiunnin, 
. Including bracket and 

***■ Jlocta. furnuurr indu'd mg' 
J'3'?- ht French gin chain 

and Georgian cheeis. small 
bronzes, etc . art. available loi 
rale ai Curaon Stroel. W.l. 

PHONE O MERCER. 
837 0012 DAY 

493 8360 EVES. 

FURS AT PRE-BUDGET 
PRICES 

w {TILL MAY 19*1 
ih^iaa"ii.* Watlod so well n* 

MV U?; ws W,“ 

TEL- 408 2426 

UPRIGHT PIANO. Per- 

tS£?*J£!jSriL attachmenl. 
*6^-528 7222 day. 353 5881 

ATO 
de oouimmioiisi 

nttna. . mflos Irom Verona1 Pwscjrrtl. .. 

8 front LftKa Garda. Accomtmidl 
anon lor- two famiil«to ronST 
witod Xtmth century farmhousiT 
4 doub.e bedrooms. It. + o KSnf- 
raoRU. dMna rpatn antlng room, 
Rgm rar-tyo fammea Sffi n w 

toot 2430 hLTJfe Tlrnos. 
POROB, .CBMCft vi Ha .* ^pa rtitignt 

fOT 4'«- With maguinconlvSSra1 
Available 3 weeks ftoms* jm? 
Atr/vuia hoi. muy £.70 So b. w 

S^.^iSoB1^5’ 580 

nena nigbra i0 
hofeiS 

ffif »«Knv Of Blue 

ATOL^fJ5BPh0nD al<MT 8697. 

“SS»- velvau. brocadra. efc.. 
unclaimed, reduced. Linen House. 

FiJSflM. Bat-VrS1. 
g^Mi^tie Mr- Wagner, on 01- 

P* mSSlno cS?."* 1 N* y™ no1 Playing card games, but offering 

mlif^Sr you faJI coloaf pala- 

grwsrastJifli 
BnanilSrP.1*^- 10 4dd " Make It 

French carrlaco 
CXOCic. £176. 01-948 0016. 

CARPETS 
„JOKE of the greatest 
OFFERS EVER BEEN HADE IN 

THE CARPET TRADE 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

UNREPEATABLE OFFER 
Ke hate fust tekon delivery 
uf 10.000 sq. yds. of” 
wool pile stumrflne weave 
plain wutgn carpet to 15 
colours.. Our price is £5.00 
iS-uJ®-. . .The equivalent 
SSS11®**! .price Is in 
oar otonton CIO-Ell pgr tn. 

Si Jli.1* cajyet fe suitable 
for heavy domestic wear 
anjr Ricdfom contract wear. 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
9 Westooiirm Grove, w.2. 

01-229 -np^ 

(continaed on page 27) 
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